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MANNERS; LA WES
AND CVSTOMES OF ALL

^

NATIONS,

Colkdled- out ofthe bell Writers
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With many other things ofthefame (lyfr.
gumcnt

,
^thered ouc ofthc Hiftoric of
Micholas Damafceff. ,/

The like alfo. out of the Hiftory of America^ or
Braulljwritten by £^r/«^^

rkefAith,relig}ofjand minmrsofthe AetUopmns^tfti
the deplomton ofthepeople ofLappU^compikd,

i/ Damianus a Goes. ^ >

With a {liort difcourfcofthe Acthiopian$,taIccn out ofI © $ g'p »
S c A L I G E R his feucnth bookc deEmtndatwm tem^erjtm.

Written tn Latin^andnm newly tranjlfitedtmoBn^,

By Ed. Afffj^<

Al^I^NDON,
Trinteahy George Eld^





TO HIS TRVLYHONO^

Walter Aston OF TIXAL, IN
the County ofScatFord-, Knigluof

the honorable order of

the Bach,

HONORED S/R>

Ecing that it is an vfual and commenda-

ble Guftif^mc amongft all writers, to de-

dicate their workes ( once broui^ht to

-.^ perfcdion J to fome worthy perlonagc

j|^^X/>^^ f*
other, to whom they are moftdcuo*'

iSi^^^^felf ted, vnder vvhofe patronage and protec-

Hon they may better pafTe without controulmcnt. And

hauing now atlaft^niore for the benefit of {uch as arc

vnskilful in the Latin tongue , then any priuatc refpea of

mine owne, other then my recreation) tranflated thefefe-

iicral writers into our vulgar language, by whofe traucls,

& indeauoursjthc maners^fafhions& formes ofgouern-

mentofforraine and remote nations arc plainely difco-

ucred^to each ftudious and iudiciall reader, to dat dcfer-

ued commendations of the Authors thcmfelues,the ex-

pelling ofbarbarous ignorance,and theinriching.andin-

lightning of the Chriftian world , with the knowledge of

all parts thereof Andwithall deliberatly weighing with

myfclfe, to whom (amongft fo many worthies ofour

daies ) I might dirca^andconfecrate thefe my l3bours3of

whom I might conceiue fomehopeof acceprancc,and a

willingneflc to fupport the burthen ofmyweake build'»

ing .^I could bethinke my fclfe of none fo fic,nor fo

worthie, asyour felfc (right worthie Sir,) bo:h in re-

gard that the manifold fauours beftowed vpon the

poorc houfc from whence I had ray bceing, by you,

^ 2 and



lloe Epijlle dedicatory.

and your memorable Aiinccftcrs, and the tafte thatn'»v

felfehauehad of your good will to ail your welvvifhers,

and for that alfo the variety of matter herein contained,

may happily yeeld fome delight , if you vouchfafc to per-

ufc itj iir.boldneth me humbly to prefiime, in thefe rude&
rugged linesjto manifeft my ardent dcuotion andaffedi-

onacc zeale 1 owCjSi ofduty ought to owe^vnto your ho-
nored feif. And though the mcancfTe ofthe gift,through

the indigcfted phrafe and ill compofturc, can no way me-
rit the leaft place in your sood likeing, yet was the poorc
mans facrifice 3 made with fait, as acceptable to the Ro-
mane gods 5 as the rich mans incencc, and ^/W/^'j cold

water, proceeding from a willing heart, ( hauing no
berter meanest© fhewhis duty and deuotion) as highly

regarded , and as bountifully rewarded by King Artaxer^

xes as the richeft pre(ents the Perfians did offer him. Ac-
cept then(I befeech you)thefe my poore prefcntments^Ss

by your accuftomed fauourjfotogiuclifeto themjand
me,that they may pa(re(vnder your protcd:ion)frec from
detra6i:ion5and my felfc be incoraged to proceed toother
cnterprifcsjfor the aduancemcnt of your fame5and attay-

ning to my fclfe the expeded end of al my labours,which
isjto be inrolled in the Catalogue ofyour welwilicrs.

Thus craning pardon for my prcfump-

-tionjlhunibly take my Icauc,

K^nd reft euer truly denotedto

jour honored name*



To the friendlyReader .

Fthe reading ofUtflories hefo ^ecejfary^^ bene-^

f.c alto alforts ofpeoflejOi they be rightly termed

^

byforr/e.the mirrors and maijiers of onr life,fheW'

ing^and teaching vs by the lanes andgautrnmems
ofother nations and comtnon-vpeales, what orders

andinfiitutions arefittefito bee ordajned^and obm

ferned /» mr envn for the eflablijhment offerfe^feace^maintainar.ce
fifdifi$»e worjh/p and excercife of moral vertues,

Idof^bt not {-good courteoHs Reider) but the commendation of
this fVorke^ a^d ether Htflories oflike argument, exfrejfed at large

by the Author in his reface, willpajfefo currant vrith thee , as thou
yptlt wiHtrigly conclude with himyThM there is nothing morepleafanr,
more profitable^ nor moreprayfe worthy , then truly^lcg^ndo, autpe»
regrinaiido, either by reading or trauelling, to ^,^ow and vnderftdnd
thefituat onJawes^cujiernes^religion, andforme ofgonernement of
eachfeHerall^romncem the warId. Andfeeing afo that (befides our
Jloth and home-loud idleneffe ) there befo many rubbes, and impedi-
ments, to hinder and deterre vs from tranell , as tt ts,in a maner, vt-
terly negle^ed, and we thereby depriued ofthe one halfe ofour vnder-
fandings: how much more induTirious ought we to be, (forfuppfy of
that defeEv) to bujte ourfelues in rea •ing the reports offuch Writers^
(both anrtent andmoderne) as hauefpent mofipart oftheir times'in
that kind ofexercife,and d (as it were)proffer vs their hands to lead
and condull vs througheachfeuerallcountry

,

lHi»hich rancke, mine ayiuthor^and thofe auncient andfamous
ypritersy out ofwhich thts colleHion isgathered

(
though it cannot bee

denied, hut that there hath beene juck alteration offla esftnce their
dates, Hs there is almoftnomt eottntry in the world that doth wholj

3 retame



To the friendly Reader.

reta'me thefelfefame cnfiomes^ ceremonies by them defcrihA)itre

not in the meanefl regard^nor their flyings in any wtfe to be contem-

ned in regard of the number oflate yvritersicvho thoughfo.'te ofthem
hambeenemen ofth^fame andrefHte^ndvptthalfoferfeEl c^ndab^

foltite in their relations , as they kaae come farre meerer vnto the

truth ofour prefent ejfate . yet is there no reafon that a muhiuie of
\A.^w^mz\%that wander abrotdin th s pampletting age in the habite

offincere HtflonoghraphersQiJ^e Affes in Lyons ski»sJ jhofilddaz.ell

and dim theglory ofthe other, or c^.ncel and deface their opntons fo
atitentiche and anciently receiucd . For mine o ':ne p^irt Imnfl cot^"

fejfemy inf'4^cie»cy,truely to dffcerne betwirt the one and the other^

yet thus much I may prefume tofyin the behalfe o^mine Author,

that(to my wea'--e vnderftandjng)in al the courfe ofhis baok£s,hein~

forceth no untruths to make themfeeme probable. nor mee^eprobab'i-

litesfor trueput relateth things d^nbifal ai hefoundthem written by

others^andfo leaueth euery raan to his dtfcretion^togiue credit oi hee

fees caufe : And although hee maketh mention offomi ceremonies&
eujiomes vfed in certaine countries^whichfeemefo abfurde , monfi^
rous andprodigiofts,as they appeare vtterly voide ofcredityet u there

no caufe that thatpJ0f4^ diflaft any one
, confdermg that[as hee well

noteth in the conclufion of his third booke ) all people are not indued

rfith like ciutltty^ and that there ps oigreat difference in mens linings

in their collours.

Thepleafme ^ hich Itooke byperufal ofthefefeuerallCoUeUtons^

and the profit that Iconcerned might thereby redound both to myfelfe

and others ^together with the approbation of my ir.deauoursandcom'
mendation of the workfs by feme worthy ^ and worthily refpe^ed

friends , who 'e lud^ements doe farre exceed mine owne^ tncouraged

mee to vndergoe the bujlneffe y and to proceed in that Ihad already

begunne with more alacrity , which liftermuch labmr Ihaue now at

lengthfinifhed , andfuited in th '4 ragged liuery . and made him ta

Jpeakeina phrafe though net elocjuent^yet J hope pla^ne and intelli-

gible . And albeit ata'e may he much improued by aformalmanner

oftelling ,yet gold is more efleemed of for his goodne(Je thenfor his

collour^andthe werthineffe ofthe wcrae ought to beeof more regards

t^en the elegancy ofthephrafe^ the one be<. ing thejubjiance^the other

hit thejhadow.

As



To the friendly Rea<^er.

c^the nice curiofity offuch Tvord-weighwg Crlttickes , as will
'

Jioff jindmofaults in another, then amend one in themfelues: I lit-
tle

\
'^.eme, either oftl^em or thetr cenfures. But if{fp( want of oiher

mati •toquarrellat)anyMomu<>JhoHld accufemyfenformerc^na'
r:;:s ^r.tefi, Imay truly afjfwer themy^ith the very words of mine
jimhor, that what I hauedone, was not Speiucii ulliu$,nec nopuh-
risauiJEambitione, verumenimterQ taii)!jbero, & plane otiofa
ftudio, quam rei ipfius m^ra dtilccdine atqoe vtilitate.

IfI
ham omitted or mifconHrucd any abolete word's or fentsnces

for their har(hnejfe and ill cahercn^e , or <rred infitting dor^ne the
true quantitie of nrights and meafures,( for auojdmg whereofI haue
mojl commonly zfid the Lttinc n ords Hjewfil^es)or in dcfcnbmg the

ffMed^pparelloffindrypeople,asnan,eiythofe rude fauaacs eaU
lea Tovoypinamba-IriT, heetngfo dtfferentfrom all other nattons^ as
(keepmgtkefence ( I could hardly ad^ptthemto oy.r owneErwli{ly
fhrafe, or tfl hauef^ewed myfefe too affr^ionate in the commenda^
tion ofour owne country , in my inUrgemcK^ addfd to the chapterof
England, where /fippofid mine t/imhor was too fiaring : or {to bee
Jhort ) fftn the confefsicn ofthe Ethiopians fmh , or tl e Epfiles
ypnttenfrom ^relier loli n to the^operand kings ofTortfigall, or in
any other place or by any ether meanes , / haue ought mifiakcn, or
Jqu^redfrom the true meamng ofthe writersi "Bee fleafed (courteons
andf^tendly Reader J rnhnmanftypatiently topafe them ouer,and
smbHtefuch errors and efcapes, rather to the want ofknowledge ofthe
trHxhythanwmtofwdl to expreffe the truth,

^ndfo concludmg{wtth this one onely ad'^ertifement that ifin
the whole comfi cfthefi bookes, thorn me.re with any thing thatAn thy
opmton.dothouermuch exact the crremomes ofthe Church of Rome
thofiwiltconfier.thatihe Author was an abfolute VapiH , as welt
thoH mayfnerceiue, and therefore of Itkelthood would by allmeans
he could,adHance andmake the hefi ofhis owne Religion: nor dtdI
thwkettthepartofaTranflator, hymargtnallnotestofuppreffe hts
e^ptmons b.t in th,s place rather to forewarne thee , which (as the
Prouerbe fayth) doth fore^atme thee to aiue credrt in thofe

•^fs* I commit thefe my labours^
.^byfelje to qodsholyprotemonx ^fling thine in what he ts able,

JED. ASTON.





Foil*

The mannersjawes and cuftomes/-^

ofallJ^^tions. ^

LIB. I. L ...^

7* true ofmions ofHiuines^corner- /

^ mngmans origindL
"

C A p. I,

Hen the diiiinc Maicftie ( vpon the firft

day of Creation ) had finiflied this great "^^^'^'^^

and wonderfull Architcaure of heauen TaZt^
and earth, (which of his beauty and ele-

gant forme, is called the world, ) and all

things contained within the compalTc
thereof, vpon the fixt day hee created man , of purpofc

^

that hee might haue all other things in full fruition, and V,
he Lord and Gouernour ouer them, and making him the >
nobleft of all other Creatures, hee indued him with cele- . \
ftiall vnderftanding, and named him , ofthe VQddf^anTlpfelatU
earth or claye whereof he was framed. And to the e^^ o/Adam,

fhould not bee alone, the Lord (cafting him in*--'^^f2d

{lumber ) tookc aribbefrom out his fide ,
framing

woman thereof, gaue her vnto him as J:*^
^^^^ com-

panion , and placed them in the r^^^^^^^^^ part of aU

the earth, watered on allp"-*- ^^^^ moftpleafanc riucrs^

and dele^-t^ie Ajuiivames , which place for the euer frcfh

and pleafanc a(pe(Sb , was of the Grcekes called TaraMcey^arudm.

wherein for a fpacc they liued a moft blefled life, free

from all euill, the earth producing all things of her ownc
accord; But no fooner had they tranfgrefled the com-

B mand€'



The fertiltcfe

ofthe earth

Tphyhtv.ts

rejlraiftfd.

Cain the.fufi

begotten of
Adam.

The genera'l

Nmh (ent his

shlliren and

limdred to in*

habite other

4osmtrks,

2 The mafjnerf affdcufimes L i b, i,

mandement of their maker , but that they were expelled

from that moftfacrcd feat and happy habitation^ & tliriift

into the earth to till thcfame^out ofwhich they were tak-

cn^which being then/or a curfe, retrained ofher former

fniitfulnefre ^and bringing forth nothing willingly, they

got their linings with fweate and forrow, their bodies be-

ing become fubic^ to heat and cold^and alikinde of infir-

mities^ Their firfl begotten fonne they called Caw, the fc-

ccnd Abell^'^kzt whom tliey lyadmany other children. So

that the world growing richer in age , and the earth more

inhabitedjas the multitude ofpeople increafed/o did wic-

kednefTe waxc more rife,and men growingworfc &:vvorfc^

accounting i4i.iury for innocencic , and thsL contempt ot

Gods maieily for piety , were come to tha^hcight of ini-

quity^thatGod in all the world fearcc findingAV^^ only,

(whom for the reparation ofmankind he thought fit to be

preferucd with his houlhold) fent the generall deluge,

which drowning all the world, defiroyed the fowles ofthc

aire,and all liuing creatures breathing vpon the face oftho

earth/ome few (ced-pares only excepted, defended by the

'•ke from the force ofthe floud. After the rage ofthe wa-

tecs.h.^^^P^jri^^cd for fiue months fpace , the Arke rcfted*

upon tht v;}s ofArmenia,and Ndah & his company goings

forth into tht .arth,(by Gods fpcciall grace & affiftancc).

in lliorttime,the ii*->^oft extingiiiihedeftatc ofall mortall'

creatures wasrepared. z..-,^
iNZi?^^ ,becaufe all parts of the

earth might be re-peopled,leiit'«is (bnnes j.nephewsj and*

kinffolkc , with their companies to dwell yiom- into one

country,lome into^n other. Lito ^gipt(according to the

opinion ofBerofrs) he fent Efenr.ms with the Colonies of

ChamiTritamen into Lybia and Cyrene,and Japhet Prifctis^

Amlu^x^Q inioy the reft of Affrick. Into Eaft Afia hec
fent



C A p .1^ 'ofallNatiom* ^

fcntCi^tj^/yWith fome ofthefonnes otcomer GxlIur,Sahm»

furnamed Thur/fir went into Arabia foelix : Arabus ruled

in the dcferts of Arabia .-and Pctrem n\ that part of Ara-

bia called Petrcia. C/;^;?^.t;>? hee placed in Damafcus in

the confines of Paleftine : In Europe hce made Thuyfco

King of Sarmatiajfrom iheriuer of Tanais^to the riuer

ofRhcnc5to whotn wereioyned thefonnes of Jflrus^ and

iT/f/t 5 with their brethren , who had the gouernmcnc
from the hill Adulas , to Meflembria Pontica . Vndcr
vvhome Tyrus^>^rchcLdms and ^mxthius gouerned in

Italy 5 Gornerns in France : Samofes pofifeflTed that part

of France betwixt the riucrs Ganinia and Scquana^and
/«^4//\vas Lord ofthe Cekibers.

That Ihort and vntimcly alienation of the children

from their progenitors, ( ofwhofe life and manners they ^tomi^Md!
had little rafte ) was caufe of all the diucrfity which m- mnmrs,

fued- forC/w-?»5beeingccnftrained to flye with his wife
y^^^^.^^,^-

and .children^ for fcorning and deriding his farher , featcd charo'
^ '

himfelfc in that part of Arabia , which was afterwards

called by his name , where heelefc no religious cerem^
Dies to his pofterity, as hauing receiued none fror
Father : whereof infued^ that, as in trad of tin:":' .

companies bceing fent out of that coaf^> ^^ inhabitc

other countries , and poflefling din-*^'^ P^"^^
world , ( for thp reiedcd feedc d exceedingly increafe)

many of them fell into ir-tricablceitors^ their langua-

ges were varyed, anc! -il knowledge and rcuerencc ofthe

true and liuing God, wasviterly forgotten and abolifticd,

info much as many ofthem might well bee fayd to Hue
j^g^Hj^i

a life fo vnciuill and fo barbarous , as hardly could there iikibtdfiu

any difference bee difcctncd betwixt them and brute

beails.

B s Thofc



^ The manners Andcufiomes L i b , i

,

Thofc which went into -^gypt, admiring the motion and

brightnelTe ofthe heauenly lights^and afcribing a cercainc

The Sunns and Qq^J[^q^^ to the Sunne andMoonc ,
began to worfhip

timdT'' them for gods , calling the Sunne Ofyris, and the Moonc

Ifis^ the Ayre they rcuercnced vnder the name of Infiter :

rhi Moene the Fire of Vidcan : the Skyc o^PalUs : and the Earth of
caUedifis , the

^^^^^
^
giuing diliine honors vnto other things likevvife,

Tc%n%fL vnder diuerfe other names and appellations ; Nor did that

teritbeiyrc, black clowde of darknefle, hang onely ouer the land of

n^Talia!' ^gypt, but what countries foeucr were firft inhabited by

anJth Earth, the off-fpring of ck^, Were vtterly ouer-whclmed inig-

ceres, norance of true pietic^and wholy inthralled in Satans ua-

ueric. Neither was there eucr land the mother of more

mtherofL • Colonies^ then that part of Arabia , wherein curfed Cham

'rjcoionies, and his crew remained ^ fo great was that deftrudion

which the vntimely banifhmcnt of one man brought to

all man-kinde.
rr c

neijj-ife vVhereas on the contrary part, the iUue otScm and

%het .^/^.^^beinglawfuUy inftruded by their parents and elders^

^"contented to Hue in their owne limits , wandred not

'^In^::Z'^t^'^o all parts of the world as, tnofe others did,

God rcmamed which IS ti..
^^^^^^ ^^1^^ (jefirc of thc truth,I mcane the

mhfofe^, worfhip of tht ...^^ God and godlineffe , was ( vntill the

comming of the M-/r ^
)

priuately pradifed in one

cpuntry onely.

ThefdfeopinhnaftheEthmcKHomefe^;^^

7hem>B^fold ..
- ^ \- '-^'^^ -^^ - r

v-.o-j;. -i ; ,v.,vyvij:A sill K

Ir/ 13;V the' ancient Pftir6rt)jphcrs , ( tecmg V6j/dc' of

ZncTnhigths -Dkpowledge of the true God-head ^hauc writtr -ong

Wr/. fuhcnce >



•
' G A p, 2 . ofdlNathits^

5

fithcncc many Hiftories of^Naturc,) hauc othcrwife

thought of mans origi nail ; for fome ofthem were ofopi^
nion^that the world was without beginning , and incor-

ruptibkjand that the (lockof humaine kindc hathbeene
for euer . Some others fuppofed both worldjand worldly

men to hauc beginning, and to be likewifefubiedto cor-

ruption^ for, ( fay they ) at firft the nature of heauen and
earth being mingled together and vnfeperatcd , had one
onely forme or id^a^out ofwhich chaos each body being

jfcpcrated from otherjthe world attained this fhapc it now
carryeth : the ayrie being in conrinuall motion, the Eryc

part thereof, for his lightnclTe
, required the vppermoft

feate, and by the fame reafon , the Sunne , and all other

ftarres obtained their courfes ; That part which was mixc
with moyfture

,
by reafon of his weight, remained flillin ^'V^^

his propper place, which being than mingled together,of'j,'^'^^^J''

the moyft part thereof was made the fea , and the harder do-
"^^-

part became earth, thoughthen foft and flimy 5 which af-

terwards growing harder and thicker by the heate of the
funne, the force of the heate by little and little fwellj-^ rt^ ??^f;.r./i'

and puffing vp the fuperficies,or vttermofl part t^^-^^of^ creation of ij.

there were in m.any places diuerfe humors coi^^^e^
^Q.umgmium

gcther, wherein appeared ccrtaine putrif-^^i^nscoucrcd

with thin skinnes or filmcs , as wce^y perceiue by ex-

perience in the fennes &:ftan^iwg waters of^^gipt, when
as the heated the ayre vpon a fodaine warmeth the cold

earth : fo that heate abounding in moyfture,caufed gene-

ration, and a certainc winding ayrc incompafliing the

moyfturejpreferucd that from danger by night , which by

day was made folidehy the heate ofthcfunne: fo as in the

end thofe putrifadions being brought to perfcdion3&,as

it were^their time ofbirth drawing neerc^ the skins where-

B 3 with



6 The manners undcupmes Lib.i.

with they were coucrcd,bceing burned and brokcn,they

brought foorth the formes of all creatures :
of which,

thofe that did moft participate of hcate, tooke theyr

place in the vppcrmoft region , and became Eying

fowles 5 thofe which were moft nccre vnto the nature

of the earth , became ferpents,and other earthly crea-

tures, and thofe of the watery condition ,
were al ot-

ted the Element of the fame nature, and were called

Fiflies,
, . ,

•Butwhen the earth(svithheate and wmd,waxingenery

day dryer then other )riirceafed from bringing forth the

preateft forts of creatures, thofe which (hee had already

produccd,broughtforth others ofthe fame kindc,by mu-

tuallcommixtion one with another.

rhcharbarom p^^^ {^ this manner did thofe Philolophers atlirme,

T^'l/.f
'

that men had their beginnings likewife and that they,

p'lco^L ffcekingthe fields forfuch foodc, as herbes and fruitcs

of trees did naturally yceld them ) liued a wilde, vnciuill,

andbruti{hkindeof life.
, , ^ t

^ And being muchannoyde with beafts (the better to r^-

rA'/rft:; > panly mooued with feare ,
and partly for their

commo.^\ofit
,
gathered thcm-felues into companies,

and ioyning -Jncir forces together, fought out fit places

for themfelues to Jvyell in . That the found of mens

mouthes being firflconTufedjanddifordered,by little and

little became a diftini^ and imslligrible voice,and gaue vn-

to cuery thing his proper name. And that men being pla-

ced and difperfed into diucrfe parts ofthe world , vfed not

all onc,but diucrfe languages, and for euery language di-

uerfe caraders of letters. That the firftcompany ofmen

gaue beginning to cuery country wherein they liued.

And that thofe men which were firfl fo procreated(being

vtterly



C A p. 2 . ^fdl Nutions* 7

vttcrly voydc of fuccour and aydc of any thing , and not

knowing how to gather the fruites of the earth ^ and^o

lay ihcm vp andkcepc them^to feme their neccfTitie, lead

fo hard a life at the firft, as many ofthem perifhed in win-

ter by cold or famine , who afterwards growing wifer

by experience , found them out holes and caues in the
^f^^^^*

ground 5 both to auoydc the extremity of coldc,,and to 5-*

prcferuc fruites tadetend them fi-om famine. And bailing

found out the vfe of fire and other things profitable , and

all other commodities of mans life beeing made manifcft

vnto them: and finally making neceffity the millreffe of^^^'^^f''^

their labours ,
they commended to their memories the ^^^^^{^^'^

knowledge of all things, to whom were giucn as helpers,

hands,fpcach5andexG€llencic of rainde,

Nowthofe which (attributing nothingtoGodsproi

uidence)wereof opinion, that man had this manner of //V/wfa

beginnmg , did hold alfo 3,that the .Ethiopians v/ere the
^f'X-fl ^

firftof all mortaU men ^vfing this^coniedure for their ^ ^^i'^^'^*-

reafbn j^riiat the country of^^thiopia5byreafenof ther

vicinity and ncerenefle of the heaucns , did before all

,

other lands begin to waxc waimc , the earth from thcb«*-

ginning lying longfoaked in water:whercof ithappef^dj

that of thatfirfi: temperature of hcate and moyftur-^ man

himfclfcbeing firft bcgotten^would with a bef^ vvilhold

thatpkcc wherein hec was borne . ft^^i to goe feckc-

ftrange countries ^ ail oth/»-^Ffax:cs beeing vttcrly vn-

k«owncvnt'^'"''m.

Wherefore beginning there, (yet firft fpcaking a word

ortwojin generallof Affrickeonc of the the three parts

'

into which the world and this myprefent workeis diui-

dcd) wee will firft fpcake of the (ituation of Ethiopia,

and of the cuftonics an4 orders vfcd in that country^and

.

after^
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afterwards wcc vvilltrcatc of all other lands in order as

they lye^with what diligence wc may.

Ofthe fcitUAt'tonandferfeciUn

ofthe voorlL C a p. 3

.

tut,nuc. J^^rSS VrAnceftors(asOre/;«.reporteth)wereof

uUMnto V/f^^!yA opinion, that the circle of the whole earth.

threeparts: VW^^'K inclofcd within the borders ofthe Ocean, is

^^^M in the forme of a Triangle^and that there be

^^^^ three parts thereof, AfFricke , Afia and Eii-

. ,,,:-rope. Affrickc is deuided from Afiaby the riuer Nilus,

fu7o.%. which runningfrora the South into iEthiopia,and paffing

by ^eipt , maketh it exceeding fruitful! by his ouer-flow-

ing,and difchargeth himfelfe into the fea, in no Icffe theu

feaucnfundry places,

?urop deuided jj^^ Mediterranean fea deuideth Europe irom Atrrick,

fr.a ^jfruke.
^^.^^ (according to Powfomus LMeU) making breach in-

to the earth from the Weft Ocean^about Gades Hand and

//m///^/pillers,is not there in bredthaboue ten miles

^fudmded ^uer. AfiaisleperatedfromEuropebytheriuerTanais

from Europe, wh^h flowing from the North almoft into the middle ot

the p^ole of M^otis,meeteth there with the fea, called

Pontus,v.t,ich parteth the reft of Afia from Europe ;
At-

fricke is bounM vpon the Eaft with the riuer Nilus, and

The fcimtton ^^^^ ^11 Other parts tMth the fea,it is {hotter then Europe,

Mhlfc"'''^ and broder when it ioynetn the fea , and fuller of hills,

^
and holding on a crooked cou..' ...adsthe VVcft, by

little and little growing (harper and narrower, is then the

narroweft whenit is neereft to an end. As much ot At-

fricke as is inhabited,is wondcrfull fertile.but the greatcft

part thereoflyethdefcrt,bcingeyiher couered widi dryc
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barrc^iands , forfakcn for the vicinkie of the Siinnc ^ or

annoydc with fundry forts ofhurtfuU creatures.Vpon the

North it is compalfed with the Lybian Sea , with the
^^^^l^^f''^'^^

Ethiopian on the foiuh5and with the fca Atlantick on the Ajfdc(,

wcft.Thc whole country ofAffrick was inhabited from the

bcginningjbutof foure fandric forts of people , whereof

two(as /A-z-Wi^/z^i writerhjwere borne &bred in that coun-
f^;!,^^^'^^]^^

trcy^and the other two were ftrangers ; the homebred and bnd people

naturall conntrimcnarcthe Carthagenians and the Ac- '^^^A'^^^^
'"^^

thiopians^thc one inhabiting in the north ofAfrick, &: the

other in the fouth.Thc ftrangers be Phcniceans andGrcci-

ans.The ancient Aeihiophians and Egiptians(if all be true

whichjthey report of themfelues ) were atfirft rude and

barbarousj and feeding commonly like bruite beafts with

hearbes and wilde flefh, vfmg neither mannersJawes nor

gouerncmentjbut wandring and ftraying abroad without

confidcration orregardjand vtterly deftiture ofany cer-

tainehabitatios^rcpofing themfelues whercfoeuer they

were benighted .-But afterwards beeingmade more c\\\\\\rhepeople of
and humancjby Hercules(yj\\o is faid to haue brought Co- Affnckmade

lonies mto that Country)andimaking themfelues houfes

ofithofe fhippcs wherewith they had before fayled into

Libia, they begannc to dwell and inhabitetog^her. But
ofthis we will fpeake more at large hereafter.

The foyle of Affrickeis vnequally inhabited , for the rheqmihle

South part thereof, by reafon ofthe exceeding heatjlyeth sfthefoyle of

for the moft part defertjand that part which lyeth next vn-

to Europ is very populous, the fruitfulnes oftheir ground ThefruitfuU

is admirable and wonderful!, as yeelding to the husband-
^f^l^^^^'^

man, in fome places a hundred fould increafe.

It is flrange that is reported ofthe fruitfulnes ofMauri- rhemndm
tania in Affrickc, that there be Vines bigger then two men 0/ ^ffiiek'

C can
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can fatham , and cluflers of Grapes of a cubitc in com-
padcjthat tiiere be ftalkes ofwilde Parfley, wilde Fennell,

and thirties of tvvclue cubits in Icngthjand ofa wonderfull
thickncfre,much like vnto the Indian Cane 3 the knots or

ioynts whereofwill fill eight bufhelsjthere are alfo herbcs

1 called Sperage^ofno lefie notable bigncffe ; Their Ciprcs

treeSjabout the hill Atlas be of an exceeding height with-

out knotS5and with a bright Icafc : but of all^ their Cytron
tree is the mofi: noble , and of the Romaincs accounted

yt^Uilnnd
AfPricke breedcth Elephants and Dragons,

ofbe^ajls \rg. which lying in waite for other beads kill all they can catchy

hnAinAgnc\ as Lyons, Libards, Bufles, Goatcs and Apes 5 whereof
there bee great (lore in many places.

There bee alfo beafts like Camels and Panthers jand
beads called Rhizes, which bee like vnto Bulls. And (ac-

cording to the opinion of Herodotus ) that country brcc-

deth horned Affcs , befidcs ,
Dragons, Hyjenaes, Porcu-

pinesjWildeRaramcSj anda kinde of beaft begotten be-

twixt the Hyoena and the Wolfe
, ( which is fomc-what

bigger then the ordinary kinde of Wolues ) Panthers,

ScorckeSjEgles^Eftridges, andfundry kinds ot Serpents,

but efpeeiaiiy the Ceraftes which hath*a little body , and

homes like^aR^mme, andtlie Afpe which is little like-

wife, but very venimous 5,againl]: whofe mifchicfc the-

Ratte a very litde creature, is by natnre oppofed for a

ijsmedy.
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of zy£tJnopiA^(tf2dthe ancient cujlomes

ojth&t Country,

Cap.«4.

Thiopia is deuidcd into two regi-

ons, whereof one lycth in AHa thc^^f/^'^'''''*

other in ^ffricke : That in Alia is

now called India, and is v/afhcd on one AethJop'a

the Eaft with the red and Barbarian fiow caikci

Sea, and lieth Northward next vn-^^^''^*

to Libia and ^gipt', vpon the weft
it hath the inner Libia , and vpon

the fouth it ioyncth to the other Aethiopia jWhich is big-

ger and more fouthward. This Aethiopia in Affrick^ is fo
called of Aeth/ops the fonne of ftilcan , who gouerncd
there (as Phnte is ofopinion) orelfc ofthe Greeke word
( attho)\Mh\Qh fignificth to burne, and which is the
countenance,bccaiife that country is parched and burned,
by reafon ofthe neercnefTc ofthe funne: for the heat ther^
is exceeding great and continual!, as being diredly vndcr rhequditts

the Meridian line. Towards the weft it is mountanous,fulI ^f^c^biopia.

of fand and graucU in the middle , and defert in the eaft.

Ic containeth many forts of people ofdiuerfe and mon-
ftrous countenances , and horrible fhapes. They were
thought to bee the firft people ?hat liued , and that they ll'if^f;
teing in that country naturally brcd,con tinned free-men, firft pcepfe.

and were neuer fubied to flauery ; the gods were there
7;,, ^^y,^,^

firft honoured^and facred ceremonies ordained : they had mrjhippcJm

a double vfe ofletters , for fome letters were called holy,
'^^ Aethiopia,

and were only knownto rhe Priefts,&: the other fcrucd for i^f^hat icttm

the common people,nor were there lormes of letters hich f^^'^eihiopim

as thereofcould fillables bee framed , but either like fomc

'

4 C 2 lining
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liuing creature 5 or the outward parts ofmens bodies or

refembling fundry inftruincnts of workc-men , and euery

figure or forme of letter had his proper fignification , as

by the H.wke was fignified fwiftncfTc, mifchiefc and craft

by the CrocadilejWatchfulnclTe by the eye^and fo like-wife

ofother things. Who-fo cuer of their Pricfts was moft

troubled with vaine vifions, him they accounted (he moft

holieft, and creating him for their King adored him as

tlr^^S^s
^^^^"g^ "^^^^ either a God , or at the leafi: giucn them

jeir tfis^s,

(]iuinc prouidence , and yet his (ijpreame authority ex-

empted him not from the obedience of their lav/cs , but

thachce wasto doe alhhings according to their ancient

cuftomeSjandnot to reward or punifh any man himfelfc^

but vpon whome foeuer he intended to take punifhmenr,

to him hce fent the executioner , to prefent him with

the figne ofdeath, which was no fooner viewed by him to

The obcdience^^'^^^^^^ fent^but forthwith (who euer he were ) hec

9ftbeEtHo^ would goe home to his ov/nc houfc, and there procure
fum, j^-j Q^j-ig (^eath ; tor fo great honour and affcclion did the

fubieifl beare to his foueraignc , that if it happened at any

time by an accident the Kmg to bee weaknedor faint in

any one part of "his body, all his friends and followers

would of their owne accord weaken that part in them-

felues, accounting it an odious thing, that their King

fhould be lame or blind ofone eye , and all his friends not

to bee in. like manner bhnd and lame alfo.

Their cuftome was alfo ( as is reported)that their King

being dead , all his friends would willingly dcpriue them-

fclues oflife
5
accounting that death moft glorious, and

thefureftteftimony of true frindfhippe : The people by
ihenppanit of xQgJiow ofthe nccrenefte ofthe heaucns went for \ he moft
tHSit^Mpiam

nakedj coucring onc.y their priuitics with fhccps

taylesj,
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tayles5and fome few clothed them-fclues with skinncs,

fomeof themalfo wore breeches made of haire ; their

greatcft imployments were about their Cattell : their 7/,fjV^, jr.

fliecpe bee very little and of a hard and rough fleefe : cifc,

their Dogges bee little likewife but very l"harpe and

eager: Millet and Barley are their cheefeft graines^which

ferueth them both for bread and drinkcj and they haue nq
kindeoffruites vnlelfeitbe DateSjand thofe be very rare

alio : Many of them liued with hearbes and the flcndci:

roo tes of reedes ,
they eate alfo flefh , milke and cheefe:

Thcllleof Meroe was once the head of the kingdome, ^^^^^^^^

the forme thereof is like vntoafnecldjanditlyethalong omethet^tng^

by the r>uer of Nykis , for the fpace of three thoufand ^^"^^^^

ftadia.

The Sheapheards that Inhabited that He were great

huntfmen , and the husbandmen had mines of gold

;

H^'ri^<^?mfaith5 that thofe people of iEthiopia, which be
csidaccQuni

called Macrobij, eftecmed more of braile than of golde, ted kafer then

for their gold they put to fuch bafe' and vile vfes , as the

Embaffadors of Cambyfes King of Perfia, being fent the-

ther^faw diuerfe offenders fettered in prifon in chaines of

gold. Some of them fo^e their groundwith a kindc of

pulfejand fome others plant the Lotc tree, they haue He-
bon wood and Pepper in great aboundance. Elephants

they hunt and eate , they haue alfo Lyons
, Rhinocerots,

(which bee enemies to the Elephanr5)Bafilisks, Libbards^

and Dragons jwhich winding and intanglihg themfelucs

about the Elephants 5
deftroy them by fucking out their

bloud . There is found the lacint ftone, and the Chrifo-

phrafus
5 ( which is a greene flonc mixt with a golden

briehtneffe )therc is Cynamon gathered likewifc: Their ^, . .

weapons were bowes made of wood thatwas parched mftanamir^

,€3 the
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the firCjand fourc cubits in length^thcir women were good
warnorSjthe moft ofthem hauing their lipsthruft through

'^of^heEtHo
"^'^''^^ ^ ^^"S hrafle. Some of the Aethiopians worfhip-

fians,
' ' pcd the Sunne at his rifmg, and iniieighed bitterly againft

him at his going downcj many of them call their dead

bodies into riucrs 5fom€ other put them into earthen vef^

fcls or gLnlTe vcffels , and kept them in their houfes for the

fpace of a yeare ^
during which time they reucrenced them,

very rehgioudy^offering vnto them the. firflfruits of their

increafc,

Some fay 5 that jhee that did moft ex'ceil others in

comhnefTe of bodyjskill in breeding cattell ^ ftrcngth and

richeSjhim they elected for their King. And that they had

'The^ authori:y an ancient lawc, that the Priefts ofMemphis^mightwhca

they pleafed, depriue.the King of his Hfe ( by fending vnto.

him the melTcnger that caryed rhefigne ofdeath ) and or-

dainc an other to raigne in his fleed. They belccued that

there was one immortall God , and that hee v/as maker of

the w-orldjand gouernor of all thingS3?:ny other God they

cfteemed morEail,who was their vncerraine King,as is faid.

And hee that bcft deferued of their citty. Him next vnto

their King they reuercaccd as God.A^nd fiich was the ftatc

of Aethiopia at the beginning , and for a long conrinii -

ance, thcfe theii' cuftomcs and manners of their nation.

^llZ%'the
^^^^ ^^"''^ 5 :^s Mdrciis AntotJius Sahellkus

^ ( out of

jeZia/am or whofe hiftory wee haue taken moft matters , which wee
jsdians. treate of both in this and die bookes following) faith,

that hee had intelligence from fomc that were borne

'^^ ^^^^^^ countries that the King of .
Aethiopia ( whome

Xhgofthit wee call Pretokn orPresl?/UrIo^»yOvha;f^:xnd thcy.Gyam,

Mthiop:a which io, their language frgnineth mighty,) is (a potent a
which urm

pj.jj^g that hee is fayd to hauc vnder. him as. his valTalb

:
- ' ^.

. three.

^ftheprkjis.
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three-fcorc and two Kings.And thiit all their great Biiliops

and dates of all thofe kingdomes , arc wholy guided by

hini^atwhofe hands the order of Prietrhood is obtained,

which authority was by the Pope of Rome gincn and an-

nexed to the Maicfty of their Kings, and yet hec himfelfe

is no Prieft^nor ncucr entrcd into any holy orders. There

be a great number of Archbifhops ^ and cnery one of

them, ( who cuer hath the lead ) hath twenty Bifhops vn-

der hisiurifdiaion. The Princes and other Bifhops of

great dignity , when they goc abroad haue carried before

them, a croffe, and a golden vefi'cli filled with earth , that

ihefight of the one may piu them in mindc oftheir mor- •

plityjand the other of our SauiourspaffioH.

. Their Priefts are fuifered to mary for procreations fake,
^yi^^^i^^^

but ifthey bury one wife^it is vtterly vnlawfull for them to many encc

mary an other. Their Temples arc very large^and farre ri- and nomom

chcr then ours , and for the moft part builded vp to the

topp arch -wife. They haue many religious houfes and fa-

milies of holy orders , as Antonians ,
Dominicks, Cala-

guritanSjAuguftines.and Macarians, whobe all arrayed

by permilfion of their ArchbiOiops, with app arell ofone

coulour ; Next vnto Almighty God, and his Mother the
^^.^^^^^^^^

bleifcd Virgin (J^f^y, Saint Thof^as furnamcd Vidimus^
held m great

is chiefly honoured in that country. They hold opi- reuemce,

nionjthat their great Kingwhom they czMGyam^ was in-

gcndredof King D^^/^i, and that the race ofthat onefa-

mily hath continued euer fincc,hcc is not black as naoft

ofthe Acthiopians are ^but rather white . The citty Ga-

rama is now the Kings feate^which confifteth not of Bul-

warkes and houfes with ftrong wals, but oftents or taber-

nacles made of fine flaxe or filke , imbrodcred with pur-

plcjand placed in decent and feemely order.

C 4 The
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The King according to his cuftome5liueth for the moft
part abroade^ not contaynirighimfelfe within the circuite

oi the Citty, aboue two daies togcthcrjCther becaufe they

account it abfurde and effeminate 3 or that they are prohi-

bited by fomc 1awe. : >
: ^

;

'theSo^if
They haue in rcdinefTe vpon any Httle occafion tenne

icings, hundred thoufand men^well inftruded in fcatcs ofamies,
fiue hundred Elephants , befides an infinit number of
Horfes and Camels.

There be alfo throughout the whole kingdomc certainc

ftipendary families , the iffue whereof haue a gentle inci-

fion made in their skinncjand bee marked with a hot iron

with the figne of the CroiTe. In warrcs they vfe bowes,
yvhatma-^ fpcares , cotes ofmale , and helmets : the order of Prieft-

d"inv%^^'^
hood is in greateft dignity,next vnto whome are the fages

or wizardsjWhom they call Balfamati and Tenquath They
efteemc much alfo ofinnocency and honefly, accounting

them the firft flep to wifdome , the Nobility arc the third

in honor and dignity and the iiipendary the lafljthe Judges

difcerne of caules of life and death:but refcrrc the decree

to thePrjefcd of the citty,w^ho is called Licomagia^\jho al-

waies reprefentes theperfon of the King.: written lawes

they haue none, but iudge according to equity and right,

^^cnthradul'
'^^^^ ^^^* c^"'^^*^^^^ adultery hee fhall pay for his

iry. punifhment the fortith part of his goods , but the adul-

tcrefTe flial rcceiue adomcfticall reuenge by her husband,

- for he ftiallpunifh herwhome itdoth mofl concerne.The

husbands affigne dowers for their wiues
, requiring noc

^n^7ctefs
portion with them. There women are attired with gold

'f&nh?krp:ucs (wherofthat country doth much abound)pearles alfo,and

liike^both men and women wcarc garments downc to the.
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fecte, with fleeucs, and not open in any place 5 all colours

are alike vnto them
,
except blacke , which is ther^

,
vfed

onely for mourning garments. briK,?:JDm^..'

They bcwaile the dead for the fpace of forty dayes.The

fccond courfes in their greateft banquets^ confUl of raw

flcfli 5 which beeing finely minced into fmall peeces , and

flrawed ouer with fweete fpiccs,they feed ypon mod hun-

gerly : wollen cloath they haue none^inftced whcrofthey

are clothed either with filke or flax : they vfe not all one

language, but diuers, and diftinguifhed by diuets names.

They cxercifc them-felues eyther in husbandry or about

cattlcjthcy haue eucry yearc two haruefts&: two fummers.

Allthe people of Lybia from this i^thiopia orlndia^to Mahemet

thevtmoftpart of the weft , honour the impiety df/lik/?^-
tuih!^

met\^T\A]\\it in the fame kinde of religion , that thofe Bar-

barians pradifc , which are now in ^gipt ^ and bee called

Moorcs (as it is thought) of their wandring or ftraying a-

broad : for that country of Libi^ alfo was no jeffe hatcfuli

than the Sarafins^in thofe accurfed times^whfefein was the

greateft alteration inhumaine matters ^the manners of IVl'^

peoplejouc ofdeuotion, and names ofall NationSjbeing

for the moft part changed. >:iiS4iioy/

Of<t/£gip andthe ancient cufiemes ofthat
' country. C ap. 5.

Gipt a region in Affricke , or ( as fome

will haueit) next adioyning to Affricke, rhedenomhd.

was To called ^of^.^/>m the brother

of Damm King of Argyues , before Aegi^t,

which time it was called Aeria : This

country ( as in his firft bookc

witneffeth)
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witnefleth ) ioyneth Eaftward to the red fea , and to Pa-

lasftync^vpon the Weft it hath Cyrene, and thcrcfidue of

Affrickcjand extcndcth from the South to iSthiopia^ and

from the North to the Aegyptian fea. The moft famous

cittics of that country^vvcre Thches, Abydos,Alexandria^

Babilon, and Memphis (now called Damiata) and the

great citty Cayrus or Alcir ^ which is the Soldans fc?.tcj

In Egypt ( as Plato reporteth ) it doth ncuer raine, but the

riuerofNylus ouer-flowing the whole land -once eucry

yeare, after the fummcr Solftice makcth the whole coun-

try fertill and fruitfull; Egypt of many is accounted a-

mongft the number of Hands. The riuer Nylusfo deui-

dingitjthat it proportioneth the whole country, into a

triangular forme ; infomuch that of many' it is^cajled

DW?,?,for the refemblancc it hath vnto that Greekc letter.

^iladlha^^T'^^^
Egiptians were the firft that fained the names of

'Jnmn-gf om tweluc gods.^they ere6tcd Altars, Idols, and Temples^and

theAethio^t^ figured Huing creatures in ftonesjail which things doc

plainely argue that they had their originall from the Ae-

, , ,
thiopians, who were the firft Authors of all thefe things,

(pisDhdorusSiculus is of opinionj. Their women were

rhcA-'Tiptkn
wonte in times paft to doe bufinelTc abroad , to kecpe ta-

vpomendo \hc uemes and viiSualling houfes, and to take charge ofbuy-

opcscfmcn, ing and felling : and the men to knit within thewallesof

7li7s7fm' the citty^they bearing burthens vpon their heads, and the

m women vppon their flnoulders : thewomen to piffe {land-

ing, and the men fitting; all of them for the moft part

ryoting and banquetting abroad, in open wayes , and ex-

onerating and disburdening their bellyes at home .
No

woman there taketh vppon her the order of Prieft-hood

of any god or goddeffe.

They enter not into religioa to any of their gods,one

by
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by one^but ineompanics^ofwhomoneis their Billieppe

or head, and hce beeing dead ^ his Tonne is ckaedinhis

ftecde : The male children ayde and fuccour theyr pa-

rents by the cuftomc of their country-, freely and wil-

lingly , and daughters arc forced to doe it if they bee -

vnwilling.
. ,

The fafbion of moil men in fun erall exequies is xo ^hdr manner

rend ihe hayres offtheyr heads , and to fuffer their beards o^fumrah.

to growe vncutte, but the /Egyptians did let their lockes

growelong^andfliaue their beards fhorc, they kneaded ov^w/^n^.n

theyr Dovve with theyr fccte , and made morterwith their
"f^^^J^ ,

hands. Theyr cuftomc was ( as the Greckes were of opi- " * '

nion ) to cireumcifc them-felues and their children : they

write theyr letters from the right hand to the left j and

men wore two garments 5 the womenbut one .• rhey had

two fortsof ktters jthe one prophanc , the otherho%
but both of them deriued from the i£thiopians . The

Priefts ihaued their bodyes cuery third day, Icaft they 7/,^ ck^neff^

fhould hap to bee polluted with any fihhe , wliea they did^^/^.^^ Pri#,

iacrifice : they wore paper fhooes , and iinnen veftimcnts

euer new waihed, and alleagded thatthey were circumci-

led/or no other caufe, but for cleanlinelTe fake, for that it

is better to bee cleanc then comely . The i^gyptians ^^^^^^^^^

lowed no Beanes , nor would eate any that grew in other vncicane^

countries ; and their Pricfts were precifely prohibited the
f^^^^^^.^^^^^^^

fight of them , as beeing an vncieane kinde of graine.

The Priefts wafhed them-felues in coldc water , thriie in

the day time, and twife in the night. The heads:of their

oblations they cate not^ but eurfing them with bitter

execrations
,
eyther fould them to ftrange Marchant«s

fadors 5 or if none would buy them j they would throw*

them into the rivier of Kylus.

Their
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their facrifices were with oxen and calucs that were very
cleane.

It was not lawfull for the women to doe facrifice,

no though they were confecrated to their God Jjis : They

rheAeMans^^^^^^^ ^ certaine corne which they call

mnc.
^ Whcate^and drinke wine made ofBarley, for grapes there

are none growing in that country.They eate raw fifh dried

at theSunnej andfomepowdred in brine, and birds alfo,

but altogether rawejbut the richer fort feed vpon Quailes

and Duckes.When many are alTembled together at rnear,

and that they be arofe from dinner or fupperjone ofthem
caryeth aboutjVpon a little Beere or Cheft, the pidlure of
a dead body, eyther made ofwood , or elfe muchrefem-
bling a dead corpes , in painting and workmanfhip^ of a

cubite or two cubits longhand (hewing it vnto euery one
ofthe guefts/aith vnto them : In your drinkings and me-
riments behold this fpedaele, for fuch fhall you bee when
you arc dead. Yong people bow and giue place to their

elders when they meetc them in the way, and arife from

rbcAegjpt'ms ^heir feates to fuch as come to them , wherein they agree

with the Lacedemonians. Thofe which incountcr m the

wayes falute one another with congee below the knee:

They are clothed ( as I haue faid ) with linnen garments

fringed about the legges , which they call CaffiUrse, oucr

which they weare a little (hovt white garment like a cloakc,

as it were caft ouer the other : for wollen garments are fo

contemned , as they are neither worne in temples, nor

feruc for winding fheetes. Now, becaufe all thofe fa-

mous men which haue heeretofore excelled in any one

kindc of learning ormyftery,and which haue conftitu-

ted and left behinde them lawes and ordinances for

other nations to Hue by ^ went firft vnto the ^Egyptians,

\ to

falntatiom.

mcnn con*

temned.
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tt) Icarnc their manners 5 lawes and wifdorac ( in which

they excelled all nations ofthe earth) as Orpheus^ and after

\\\m Horner^ Mufms^ Melampodes^ Dedalus^ Lzcurgnsthz

SpartanejS^?/;?^ the Athenian/z^/i? thePhilofopher/;'/^iZ-

goras ofSamoSjand Zamolzis his dirciple3£//ii?.v//i-alfo the

Mathematitian , Dcwocritus of the cittie ofAbdcra 3/^^?-

pdes of Oc\ios^Mofes the Hebrew 5 and many others , as

the iEgiptian Priefts make bragges, arc contained in their

facrcd bookcs , I thinke it very conuenient to fpend fome

little time further in dcfcribing the manner ofUuing ofthe

t/£giptians , that it may bee knowne what one or more

things5cuery one of thofe worthy men , haue taken from

the ifegy ptians, and tranfported into other countries , for

(as Fhdhppm Beroaldus writeth vpon Apuleus Affe ) there chvfi

be many things tranflated {rem the religion of the yEgip-S^^^^^^^^
.

tians into the Chriftian religion , as the iinnen vcftmenrs,
f)]^^^^'^^^^^^'

the {leaning of Priefts crow«cs , the turning about in

the Altar,the facrificiall pompe^the pleafant tuning notes

of mufickjadorations^prayers^ and many other morclike

ceremonies. ^ :

The Egiptian Kings ( as D/i7^m^/5'/V«/;^j writeth in his

fccond booke ) were not fo liccncious as other Kings,

whofc will ftandcih for a law^but followed the inftitutions

and lawes ofthe country5both in gathering money^and in

their life and conuerfations. There was none of any fer-

uile condition, whether hee were bought with money ^ or

borne in that country, that was admitted to waite and at- VFhat fcr-

tend vpon the King , nor any other, bur onely the fonnes attended

of the worthieft Priefts, and thofe abouc the age oftwen- ri^gj^'^

ty yeareSjand excelling others in learning, to the end that

the King becing mooucd at the fight of his fcruants, both

day and night attending "vpon his perfon, fhould commit
nothing
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nothing vnfit to be done by a King, forfeldomc doctkc

rich and mighty men become euill if they want miniftcrs

tofofterthem in their euill defires. There were ccrcainc

howers appointed euery day and night , wherein ( by the

permiflfion of their lawe ) the King might confer with

others. The King at his rifing receaueth all the let-

ters and fupplications that bee fent or brought vnto

him, and then paufing and conddering a while vrhac is

to be don , he giueth anfwer to euery futcr in order as they

came,ro as all things bee done in their due and conuenienc

timc.This done after he hath wafhed his body in the com-

pany ofhis greate(t ftates,and put on his richefl: robes, he

facrificeth vnto his Gods: There cuftomc was that the

checfc Prieft, when the facrifices were brought before the

The Triefts Altar,and the King (landing byjpraied with a Jowde v oice

^go[dijlls
^^'^^ hearing of the people for the profperous hclth and

difpraifelthe all good fuccelTe of their King that mainraincs iufticc to-

wards his fubieds, and more particularly to relate his ver-

£ues,as to fay that he obferued piety and religion towards

the Gods , and humanity to man , then to call him conti-

nent, iuOi, and magnanimous, true, bountifull and bride-

ling all his affedions, and befides, that,that hee laid more

cafie punifhmcnts vpon olfendors, then their crimes re-

quired, and beftowcd fauours beyond mens deferuings,

and holding on this prayer, at length he purfueth the wic-

ked with a curfc, and freeing the King froni blame ,
layeth

al the fault vpon his minifters,which pcrfwade him to doc

euill:Which done he exhorteth the King to Icade a happy

life and acceptable to the Gods , and alfo tofollow good

fafhions, and not to do thofe things which euill men per-

fwade him to , but fuch as checfely appertaine to honour

^nd vertue. In the end after the Kmg hath facrificed a bull

to, the Gods^ The PdcH rccyteth out of their facrcd

bookcs
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bookcs, ccrtainc decrees and gefts of worthy men , wher-

at tTic King being mooued riileth his kingdomc holily and

iuftly according to their examples.

. They hauc there rimes appointed and prcfixt not onely

when to gather riches, and to iudgc acording to. their

aiincientlawes, but alfo when lovvalke, when to wa(li3

when to lie with their wines and when eucry thing elfc is
^j^^

to bee done ; They vfed but (imple diet as hauing nothing fmHc %€u

vpon their tables but Vcalc and goofe, they were alfo li-

mited to acertaine meafure of wine that v/ould 'neither

fill their bellies nor intoxicate their braines. In a word the

whpje coiirfc of their lines, was To modcft & fb temperate

as thc^ fcemedjto be guided rather by a moft skilful Phifici-

oaforthe preferuation oftheir healths then bya law-giuer.

It is flrange to fee after what fort the Egyptians lead

their liues,for they lined not as they would themfelues.buc

as the law allowed them ; but it is much more admirable

to fee how that their Kings were not permitted tovcon-

dcmne others, nor y^et to inflid punifhment vpon any of-

fendor^ being moued therevnto either through pride^raa-

liccjor any vniuftcaufewhatfoeiier:but lining vnder a law

like priuate men,thought it no burthen vntoxhemjbut ra-

ther efteemed themfelues blcfTed in obeying the law : for

by thofe which follow their own afiPedlions, they fuppofed

many things to be comirtedjth-atmight breed vnto them-

felues boch danger & damage: for though they know they

do amifre
5
ysr notwithftanding they perfift OiU irir^rror,

being ouercome either with louc, or hate , or fome other

palTion ofmindjwhereas thofe which line with vnderfland-

ine and aduife.offcnd in few things. The Kings vfmg fuch- T^'^
^^'!^^^

iiiftice to their, lubiects, did lo purchaie the goodiwals' oi ded,

them all^as nbt only the Prieflsjbut aU the Egiptian;S;5were

more careful! of their Soueraigne . then oftheir wines or

children^
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novo ths Eo^yp, Children or atiy other princes clfe:and when one of thofc

^f^-^-^J^^^^^
good Kings die all men bevvaylcd him with cquall forfow

^ingslLt hcauinefTe ofhsartjand renting their clothes and fhut-

TV ere good, ting vp thcir TemplcSjfrcquented not the market, nor ob-

ferued foleinnc feaftesj but defiling thcir heads with earth

for thefpacc of feuenty arid twodaies, and girding them-
felues about the pappes with fine linnen 3 both men and

women walked about together, by two hundred and thres

hundred in a Company,renewing their complaints jand in

a fong renumcrating the verrues oftheir King one by one,

during which time they abftayncd from flcfh of beafts,

from all things boyled,from wine and allfumptuouslarCj

and alfo from all manner of oyntments and bathes
,
yea

thcir ovync proppci beds,and all womcns companic, l^e-

waylingforthofe daies as much as if they had buried their

owne children,In which meane fpace all things being pro-

^'mfbfbmi
funerallfolemnitics, vpon thelaft day they

^uigi e
jnclofed the corpcs in a coffinne and placed irattheen-

trancc of the Sepulcher , where vfually was made a breefe

narration of all things done by the King in his life , time,

andeuery one had then liberty to accufe him that would;
the Priefts flood by,commending the Kings good deeds,

and all the multitude of people that wereprefent at the
funerais,applauded his praife worthy a(Stions,and with bit-

ter exclamations rayled againft hismifdeeds , whereofit
hapnedthatmoft Kings ( through the oppofition of the
people ) wanted the due honour and magnificence ofBu-
rial^the fcarc whereofconflrayned them to line iuftly and
vprightly in their life times : ^nd this for the moft part

^, was the manner ofliuine ofthe auncient Kin^s of.^Egvet.

^.oucrnmcntnf^^^^^ diuided mto many partcs, cUcry part whereof
the FgiptiaHs, is called by the GFcekeWord (^^^?^ft7J ) and is goucrned

by
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by a Prsetor or Mayor,\vho hath rule 011 cr al the people

thatProuince: The ^giprians dcuidc their tribiitejOr cii-

ftoine money which is paydthemby forrainers in three

partsrche greateft part whereofbelongeth to the collcdge

of Priefts, which arc of great authority with the inhabi-

tantSjbothin regard of their feruice to their gods, as alfb

for their dodrine , where-with they inftriidt others , and

part ofthis portion they beftow in miniftring their facrifi-

ccs^and the rcfl to increafc their priiiate cftatcs , for in no
cafe would the^Egiptianshaue the worfhip of their gods
omitted5nor doe they thinke it fit , that they that be mini-

flcrs ofcommon councell, and profit, fhould want things

neceflary to Hue vpon : for the Priefts in all weighty buS-
nefTes bee aflfiftant to the King , both by their labour and
councell, as well in regarde ofthe knowledge they haiic in

the ftarres,as by their facrificcsjforctelling things to come.
Moreouer they fhew out of their facred volumnes the

a<$ies and gefts of worthy men
,
by which the Kings may

know in their defigncs , how things are likely to fucceedj

and it is not fo with the yEgiptian Priefts , as it is with the

GreekeSjthat one manjor one woman fhould hauc charge
oftheir facrificcs, but there bee many that bee conuerfant

about the worfhip and honour of their gods, which leaue

the fame charge of holy mifteries to their children : they
be all ofthem freed and difcharged from tribute,^ pofTeflc

the fccond place ofhonor and eftimation after their King.
The fecond portion of the tribute money commeth to

the KingSjWhich feructh them for the wars,for their main-
tenance., andaifo to reward valiant and worthy men for

their prowelle and good feruice,by which meanes it com«
meth to pafTe , that their owne people are vexed v/ith no
iiind oftribute : The Captaincs and Souldiours haue the

D third
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third parr, to the end that hauing fuch wages, they might>

haiie more ready and willing mindcsto vnder-goe all pe^

rils and dangers of warfare.

their commm'. Their comnion-wealth alfo confiftcth ofthree forts of
vcdth confifi- common pcoplcjofhusbandmen, fhepheards and crafts-

fortfof^plopu,
The husbandmen buy their ground at ancafieratc

husbandmen.
' of the PficftsjofthcKing,or of the Souldiours,and apply

(hspheards their husbandry without intermiffion, all their time from
end laborers,

^j^^.^ infanGie5by which mcanes they are farre more expert

in husbandry then others, both for the precepts they re-

ceiue from their parents , as alfo by reafon of their conti-

nuall pradifc . The fheapheards likewife receiuing the

charge and skill of keeping cattell from their fathers , fol-

low that kinde of exercife for all their life long : And arts

.

andfcienccs amongft the y^^giptians arcmoft cxquifitc,,

and brought to the higheft ftrajne of pcrfe6lion ,for the-

Egiptian tradcfmen, ( 'Without intcrmedhng in publicke

affaires) cxcrcife no other labour but fuch onely as is ey-

therpermitted by the law,or taught by their fathers, fo as .

neither the enuy ofthe teacher, nor ciuill hatred,nor any

other thing whatfoei4er,can hinder them from that courfc-

oflife they hauc entred into.

nmthciY The Egiptianscenfured not of things at hap hazard,:

.

hidgments , but with reafon and difcretion , for they ellcemedthings >

wercgiuen, rightly doiic to be very beneficiall for mans life , and that >

-the onely way to auoyde cuil, was to punifl) ihc offenders :

and to fuccor the opprelTcd, bur that the punifonent due

for, an offence fhould bee forborne in regarde <:ythcr of

njeedc or money =,they held tobethevtter confufion of

their , publicke life , and therefore they fetled the bcft and

choifeflmcn of the mod famous citties5as at Hcliopolis,

Memphis,^ Thebes, and fct them as iudgcs ouer the rc%
which,.
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which fcflions ofludgcs were thought to benothing infe-

rior to the IiidgGS ofAreopagus in Athens^nor to the Se-
nate or coiinccii ofthe LacedemonianSjeftsblifhed long
time ahcr them : when thcfcludgcs(being thirty in num-
ber)were afTembled together

3
they made eledion of the

worthicft man amongft themjto bee their chicfc ludgeor
lufticcj in wliofe abfence the whole company alTennrblcd,

appointed an other ludgc to be his fubftitute : Thcfe Jud-

ges were all maintained at the Kings coft, but the cheefc

ludge was farre better allowed then the reft, who alwayes
had hanging about his neck inachaine of goldybcdcckt^^*^^"^/^

with diuers precious ftones, an Image which they czWcdlhefigZ'of
Truth : and when they werefetin ludgmenr^thc Image o£'rmh about

Truth being laid before them by the chiefe ludgc ^ and all^^^^^^'

their 1awes (which were contained in dght voluiTies ) pla-

ced in the middle ofthe ludges : their maner was^ that the
accufer fhould fet downc his aecufation inAvriting^& the
maner ofthe iniury^orloflcjCOmmittcd and donc^and how
much he efteemed him-felfe damnified : then was there a
time allotted for the accufed to anfwer his aduetfarics ac-

cufations by writing^and eyther to purge himfelfc that he
did not the iniury, or to auerre that what he did was iuftly

done^orthat the wrongorloflehee did was not of fuch
vakc as was fuppofcd : after this the plaintiffc rcplicd^and

the defendant made anfwer to his replication. So as the
pleading ofboth parties being twife heard^after thcludges
had examined and reafoncd of the matter in controucrfic,

the chicfe ludge turning the figne of Truth towards him
that had truth ofhis fide, pronounced the fentcnce , and
this was the maner oftheir ludgments. And now becaufc
occafion is offered to fpeakc of the Inflitution of their
lawes, I thinkc it not impertinent to our purpofe , to
make mention of the ancient lawes of the Egyptians s

D 2 that
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that thereby wc may knowhow farre they eKccUed others

)beE%Ln5, ^o^-^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ vtility. And firft of allj pcriured perfons

again(ipmHrd were punifhcd With death, as thofe which had committed.
^erfaas. ^ double offcnce, both in violating their duty towards the

gods 5 and in breaking and aboliiliing faith and truth

amongft men , which is the chiefeft bond of humaine fo-

ciety; if a Trauellcr finde one th?.t is fet vpon with thecucs .

and robbv^d and beaten ^or fuffercd any other iniury , and

doth not f^t to his helpinghand to ayde him(ifit lye in his

powcr)hee fhall dye for it, but if lice could not aifift: him,

then ought heeto makethetheeuesknownejandto pro-

fecutethe iniury with his accufaiion^whichifheedoenot

he fhall be whipped with a certaine number offlripes^and

jtgaw^ faife bee bard from all fuftenance for three whole dayes toge-

f.ccufen. ther I hee which accufcih an other faifely ^ and is called in

queftion for it , fhall vndcrgoe the punifhmcnt prouided

for falfe accufers and all the e^^giptians were at certaine

times conftrained to giue vp tbcyr names in writing to the

Prefidcnts and Gouernors, and v^^'hat trade of life they ex-

ercifedjin dooing whereof, ifany fay vntruly, or lined by

vnlawfuU gaine , hee was puniOied with death ; ifany one
,

kill -eyther free man or feruant willingly, he fnall dye for it

by the lawes : which regarding not the quallity of the

eftate,but the hcynoufnelfeofthe dced,andthe euillmind

of the doocr^deliuer men from euill , fo as by reucnging

the death of fcruants and flaues, free-men may hue in

more fecurity,

Aimagamjl xhe paines ofdeath were not affli61:ed vpon fathers which

^Serff ^^"''^ ^^^^^ ronnes,but they were inioyned to ftand for

iimr r/;/to;thr€e dales and three nightsaboutthe dead corps(the pub°

like watch (landing by: to fee it done, J for they thought it

vniuft to depriuc him of life that was author of his fonnes

life but
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but rather that he fhoulci be afflidcd with continuall griefc

and repentance of the fad
, whereby others might fhimne

the like offence. To Paricides was inipofed a moft exqui- 'f'f
'^^"'^^

fitc and cxtrcnmc piinifliment , for the lawc w^as, that the
lining body and the dead corps l>iould be bound together
ioynt by ioynt

,
vpon Hiarpe Pikes or ftakcs , and burned

vpon a heape of thornes, adiudging it to be tiie moft hcy-
nous offence that could bee amongft men/or one to doc
him to death violently, of whomhee had receiucd life. If
any woman great with child were adiudged to dye 5 her
death was deferred till (he was dcliucred/or they thought
it mcere iniuftice , that an infant which committed no
euill fhould pcrifh with the guiltyjOr that two fhould bee
punifhed , whereas but one offended . Thofe which in ^^^f^ders h
warrcsdideytherbreake theyr array , or would not obey^t»XS/&
rheir Leaders and Captaines , were not puniftied with jhmc,

^^eathjbutwith the reproch & ignominy of all men,which
difgracc after they had blotted out by their vertue and
valiant ads, they recouered their former eftatc and dig-
nities 5 and that law brought it to pafTe in continuance of
timc,that men accounted that difhonour to bee the grea-
teft euill could hap vnto them, and much iiaore grecuous
then death . Thofe which reuealed any Iccrets to their

cnemiesjhad their toungs cut out 5 and thofe which clip-

ped money, or counterfetted any falfe coync^ or altered

it cyther in weight or fafhion , or ftamped it with letters,

or defaced the letters, or forged any falfe deeds , were
punin-ied with thelolTe ofboth their hands ; for they
thought it fit, that that part of thebody (hould fufferpu-
nifhment during life, that was cheefe inftrumcm in the
ofFencc,and that others alfo being warned by their mife-
rics and calamitics^might abftaine from the like lewdncflc.

D 3 There
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There were very (harpe punirhments inflided vpon thofc

that had abufcd any woman, for he which dcflourcd a free

woman had his members cut off , for that vnder one fault

bee had comitted three hanous offences which were miu-

ry .corruption ofbloud.and confufion ofchildren ;
he that

was taken in wiifull adultery hadathoufand (Iripcs with

rods , aiTd the adulterous woman had her nofe cut oft: ,
by

which difgrace her beauty was blemifhed, andfl^ec puni-

flied in that part ofher face which did raoft addorneit.lt is

reported that Bocchris was the maker ofihofe lawes whicii

Bouhork their partaind to ciuill conucrfation amongft men,which iawcs

allow that ifone lend mony without Ipccialty ,and the de-

bitor deny that hcc borrowed any, the creditor muft itand

to the dcbiters oath : for an oath is held of great momcrit

as being a religious ad : and certaineitis that thofe whica

often fvveare doc abrogatetheir faith and credits.and thcr«

fore they will fweaie but feldome, lead they loofc their

reputations and names ofhoneftmen,moreoiier the (amc

lawc-maker(concludingall faithfulnelTe in vcrtue)iudged,

that men ought by good meancs to accuftomc them-

fclues to honcfty , that they may not bee thought^vti-

wortliy of truft , for hee thought it wrong to thole

to wbome mony was lent with-out oadi not to pcr-

fbrmc their faith by fwearing, whether the goods be theic

owne or noe : The vfury which was agreed vpon by wri -

tingr- forbad- that the double forfcture of the thing lent

{hould be exaaed : and all payments were fatiftied by the

aebitors goods, b&this body might not be deliuered to

•the creditor , for they thought fit that oncly their goods

JHoMdbefubiea and lyable to, their debts , and their bo-

dies Vadided to the Citties , whofe ayde and affiftance

they had needc of^both in warrcs and peaccsneither wasu

idm bodies*

notlinble to

their debts.

i
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thought fit that the fouldiors which ventured ibeii liucs,

for their countries faftyjfl-iould bee thruft inprifonforin-

tereilrwbichlaw is fuppofcd to bcctranflated hy Splon

to the Athcnians,and by him called Sifachthi^jprouiding

that menfhould not loofe their Hues fcr the Cittizens

vfury : mor-c-ouer the particular law and toleration for

thecues amongftthe /Egiptians^ was^that thofc thatdi<l

flcalc fliould bring their names in writing to the checfe

Preeft , and inftantly difclofe the thefc^ or robbery vnco
^^'J^!^''''^

him. In like fort they which had their goods taken from

themjmuft write vnto thccheefe Pried , the time^dayjand

hourc that hce was robbed, by which meancs the theft be-

ing cafily found out and difcouercd, he which was robbed

fhould loofe the fourth part of that which was ftolne,

which fourth partfhall beegiuen to thetheefc, and the

reft rcftorcdtothc owner:For the lawgiuers opinion was

that feeing it was vnpoflible that theft ihould altoge-

ther bee prohibited , men fhould loofe rather fomc

portion of their fubftance^ then all that was taken from

them ' Thiirmmh^^

The manner of their marriages is «ot all alike with
"^^^^

the ^Egiptians, for it is lawfull for the Preefts to marry

but once, but the reft may marry as oft as they willjaccox-

ding to their defirc^and ability 5 and there are no children

accountedbaftards5noethoughtheybe begotten offuch

bond-ieruants as be bought with mony/or theyhold that,

the father is the onely author oftheir childrexis birth 5 and'

the mother tobebutth? reccpt;adc5a^^^^ rhefmdi e&p

mcnt to thcinfant. ;; .. .
. --.rr rmpvptSA ^yl^S^t^

. It is moft mcredible to lee with what fmall andcafie^A,;/^rf», -

coft the JEgiptians bring vp their children , for the norifh

them with the roots ofbulrufhes^Siother like raotsjrakc^,,
' and
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androaftcd in hottc embers, and withhearbes growing in

fennes and moorifh grounds ^fome-times boyld, fome-
times broyld on the coales , and Tome- times rawe . They
ncuerwearelhooesjbutgoe for the moft part naked, by
reafon of the temperature of the country : fo as all the

coft that a father beftovveth vpon his childe till hee bee of
full agc^exccedeth not twenty Dr^f/'Wrf/. The Pricfts in-

flru6t children bodi in that learning which they call holy,,

and in the' other whidi appertainethto knowledge and
common inftru6lion,and they bee very intentiue , and ex-

ceedingly bent to the ftudy ofGeometry and Arithma-
tick. They fuffcr them not to vfe eyther wreftling or mu-
fick/uppofingthe.dayly vfeof wreftlingto bevnfureand
dangerous, and chat thereby their bodyes are made more

fi'^^'d ffhe
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^3^"^ "^"^^^'^^ ^^"^^y condemneas vtterly

V^tiaiL
^ vnprofitable and hurtful! in making their mindes effemi-

nate: They cure their difcafes eytherby fafting orvo-
Hdw theE' mitting, which they vfeeytherdayly , or euery third day5,

fhsA^,aJid!
fourth day , for. they are of opinion , thai all difcafes

hadtheyr beginning from furfettiug, and that therefore

that is the beft phyficke to recouer health,.which takcth

away the. caufe of the difeafe : Souldicrs and trauellers are

cured for nothing^for the Phifitian$ Hue of the reuenews
ofthe common- wealth , and therefore are forced by the

law to cure the difcafed,aftcr the ftrid formefet downe by
thebeftPhifitians and moft approoued writers : And the

Phyfition that followeth the rule of that facred booke,
though hee cannot cure his patient, yet is hee blameleffe,

but if he cure him by ar^iy other mcanes then is fet downe
in that booke,hec fhalldye for it : for the maker of that

law was ofopinion , that there could not a better courfe

§f curing bee found out ^ then that which was inuentedj

and
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and obferucd for long time by ancient Phyfitions,

The i£giptians worfhip diiicrfe creatures beyond all

nieafurejnot onely while they be lining , but when they be
]ror'^yf[ll!l"^l

dead alfo, as Cattcs , Rattes, Dogges ^
Hawkes^ the birds forti efcna

calledy^Af 5 WoluesandCrocadiles jand many more of^'^''^^'»

like kinde ; neither be they afhamed to profefle open ho-

nour vnto them, but account it as commendable and
lawdableforthemtodoe it^astodoe theirferuice to the

gods, in fo much as they will goc about into citties and

other placcsjcarrying with them Images ofthofe beafts,

vaunting and glorying what aeaturcs they haue adored,

at the fight whereof, all men in manner of fupplyants,doe

fcuerence vnto the Images.When any ofthcfc beafts die,

they wrappe the carcafein linnen cloth, and annoynt it

with Salt
,
beating their brefts with bitter exclamations,

.

and annoynting it againe with the luife af Cedar tree,

and other odoriferus oyntments ,that it may keepe the

longer, they bury it in their hallowed placcsv Heethac
willingly killeth any of thofe creatures, fhall haue iudg-

ment ofdeath for it ; but if a man kill the Ibis or the Car,

,

cither willingly or at vnawares,the whole multitude falli

vpon him, tormenting and killinghim without mercy or

iudgment. The terror whereof inforccth the beholders

to lament his death, and to aucrre that the bead was kild

without any fault of bis ownc. Thefc beafts be kept with

great coft and charge ^ithin the circuit oftheir Temples,
by men of no fmall account

,
eating fine flower and por-

redge made of Oatc-mcale, which in their banquets arc

mingled with milke: They giue them Ge^fc alfo dayly

both fodde and broylde : and catch birds fo^^thofe which
cateraw flcfh . To conclude they bee all nourifhed with

miiru«loiis great charge anddiligencc and their deaths as

much
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niuchbevvayled of the people as the deaths oftheir ownc

Sonncs5ycaand cheir rurcralls are farre more fumptuous

than their ability can affordjin fo much as when Vtolom^ns

Lagus was gouernour of -^gypt an oxc dying for age in

the Citty ofMemphis ,hee which had the charge of kee-

ping him bcftowed a great lumme of mony vpon his bu-

rialljwhich was giucn to him to defray that chargejbcfides

fifty talents offiluer which he borowed ofVtolomy,

Thcfe things which wc haue fpoken of, perhaps, will

fceme ftrangc to fomCjbut no IcfTe ftrange will it fceme to

any that (hall confidcr theceremonies ofthe iEgiptians in

theburiallof the dead : for when oncdycth there all his

neerc friends and kinsfolkes defile and fpoyle their heads

with earth, and goe round about the Citty wayling,

vntill the dead body be burycd , in which Interim they ne-

ther wafh themfelucs nor ddnke wine , nor eate any meatc

but that which i$ very vile and groffe , nor yet weare any

good apparrcll: They haue three formes or kinds ofburi-

all, forfomebe buried fumptuoufly , fome indifferently,

and fome bafely: In the firft manner ofburyall is fpcnt and

layd out one talent offiluer, inthefecondtwcntie mina^

and fome fmallcoftis beftowed in the laiV. Thofe which

haue charge of the funcrallsf'which courfeof life decen-

deth from their aunceftorsasby Inheritance ) bring the

funerall cxpences in writing to the houfhoulders , deman-

ding at what rate they will haue thefuneralls performed,

and the bargaine being madcjand concluded betwixt them

the body is deliuercd vnto them to be buried^at the charge

agreed vpon ; And then the Gramarian(for fo he is called)

thebodybcinglaidin the ground^markethand affigneth

out a place about the flanck how farre from the left part

the incifuion muft bee made, after thatjhce which is called

the
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Ithiopian ftone, fo wide as by the law .s perm.ttcd,whica

fnThc inftantly mnncth avvay asfaft as he can all the

ftanders by following afte., curfing him,and throwing

ftoncs at him, for they efteemed thofe men worthy ot

hate ich had mangled or mifufed the body of their

W nd : bu t thofe which hauc charge and ouerfight^ of the

body,which they cal 5././.r«,they account worthy ofho-

nonr and cftimation,this done they carry the dead corpes

nto the Temple before thePricRs, who ftandmgby the

deadbody on ofthem pluckethoiit ofthe hole, or wound

inbisSe llthec«tralIs,eKceptthekidneyesandhe«^^^^

whkh an other wafbeth away with rcdwine^compounded

with odoriferous fpiccs and perfumes, after that they an-

noynt thewhole body,firftwith iuyccof Ce'J^^f'^^"^

other pretious oyntmentsfor thirty daies fpace and more

and then they r4 it ouet with mirheand cnamon and

otherirftuL,wherbyitisncton!ypre(c^uedthelon^

butyeeldethafwcctfauouralfo.theboc^ybemgt^^^^^^^^^

fed thev deliuet it to the dead mans kmstoike ,
euery part

ofwSea the heaires ofhisbrowes and e.e l.dds,be.ng o

p efai ed , as the forme of his body remaineth whole,«

E^hhewerenotdeadbutafleepcrbeforeth^^^^^^^^^^

interred
thefuneralldayisdeclaredtotheIud|esandthc

dead mans friends faying, that^Ton that day the deadb-

dyistopaffe ouet the fens -.the li.dges being aboue forty

innuX affemble them felues together, and fit vpon

aroundfcaffold,beyor,dchepoole, thenis therea_ftw^^^

;rouidedforthatpJrpofe.andbroud.tthitberbyth^^^^^^^^^^

:whomcthechargeiscommitted,andbeforethebodybee

irdrthccoffin,i,eryonehathlibertythatw.
toa^^^^^^^

the'partv deceafed, and if hee bee proued to bee an eu 11-
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that his body fhall bee dcpriucd of Sepulture : and if any
oneaccufchimvniuftly, hcc (hall bee feucrcly punifhcd ;

but ifno one accufe him, or that it is euident that hec was
accufed falfcly and ofmalice , his kindred leaning ofFcheir
mourning, fall to prayfinghim

, yet fpeaking nothing of
his ftock and parentage^as the Grcckes are accuflomcd to
doe, (for the ^Egiptians account them-felues all noble
alike,) but beginning at his child-hood, they recite his
bringing vp and education , the beginning of his life and
Iearning,and from that afcending to his mans eftatc, they
remember his religion and deuotion towards the gods^
his Iufticc,his Contineocy,and all his other vertucs , and
theninuocating the infernall gods, they befecch them to
place him amongft the Saints , to which requeft all the
multitude make anfwer, extolling the dead-mans worth
and rcnownc,as ifhc fliould liue for euer below amongft
the blefTcd: which done ,each one buryeth his friends in
his owne proper fepulchcr , and thofe which want fepul-

chers,bury them in the ftrongcft walls of their houfe , fet-

ting the cheft wherein the body lyeth on the one end.
But thofe which are forbidden bury all, eyther for vfury,or
fome other offence, arc buryed at home without a coffin,

whom his pofterity ( growingof better ability , and fatif-

fying for his mifdeeds ) doe afterwards bury very fo-
lemnly.

The ^Egyptians cuftome is to giue the bodyes of their
dead parents as pawnes to theyr creditors , and thofe chil-

dren that redeeme them not, fhall bee difgraced and want
fepulture them-felues : one may iuftly maruell to fee,how
the authors ofall thcfc ordinances^did not onely prouidc
for things profitable for mans life, but alfo regarded thofe
things which appertained to the honour andburyall of

dead'
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dead bodies , info much that by this meancs , mcfts lines

were difpofed as much as might be to good manners.

The Greckes^which by then- faincd fables^and Poeticall

fiaions,farrc exxeeding truth, dcliuercd many things of

the rewards ofthe godly , and piiniAiment of the wicked,

could not with all their writings draw men to vertuc , biic

were rather derided and contemned themfchies .* Buc with

the ^gipiians^due puniiliment being rendred to the wic-

ked3and co mmendarion to the iuft,not in {hew,but in fub-

(lancc, they did cuery day admonifh both the good and

the bad, what things were profitable for them , for they

faw before their eyes, that to euery one ,
according to his

deeds was giuen a remembrance ofhis merits or demerits,

which was a canfe that all men immitatcd thebeft courfe

of life, and ftroue to doe well: forthofe are not to bee

eftecmed thebeft lawcs whereby men become rich, but :

whereby they prooue honeft^and wife . And thus much

ofthc^Egiptians ; and now of the refidueof thepeopk t

of Affricke.

of the Carthaghuans and ether

people ofAffricke.

C A p. 5.

F the Carthaginians ther^ bee many and ^

^
fundry nations ; Thcs Adrimachidce (which

.bee a people of middle Libia) border vpon

^^sX^^^^gypt^and vfc the fame cuftomes the

^^^^^js^Cgiptians doe,thcy are attired like other Car-

thaginians, the winesweare vpon each oftheir legges a

bracelet of braifc, and fuffer their locks to grow long:

^ They
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They take the v ermine from our their heads and kill them
with their teeth and then throw them away , which no o-

ther C arthaginians doe but they onely.

There is none but Vergins giuen to the King in mar-

riage , and of thole which like him beft he takcch his plea-

fure. TheNafamons ( a great and ftouc nation andlpoy-
rbeT^afumm ig^g of fuch fhippes as they finde intangled in the fands,)

in the Summer time leauc their flocks by the fea-fide and

goe abroad to gather dates at places where be great ftor^

of date-trees and thofc very faire and fruitefull, where

plucking ofFthe fruits from the trces^before they be ready,

ihey dry them and ripen them at the Sunnc^and then fteep

them in milke and cate them. They haue many wiucs a

pecee withwhom they lye openly in all mens fight, almoft

ill the fame maner that the MafTagctaj doe ( which bee a

rbeMa/lfcu.
people of Scythia in Afia : )Thc manner of the Nafa-

mons, isjthat when one firft marrieth a wife , the Bride ly-

Thci^afomMs cth with all her guefts one after another to pcrforme the

* ad of generation, and eueryone as they play their part,

prefent her with fome reward or other,which rhey bring

with them for that purpofe : Their fwearing and diuinati-

on which they vfe, is by thofe men which were accounted

the beft& iuftcft among them while they lined, and when
they fwere the tuch the tombes of thofe men , and diuine

nere vnto their monuments ^wher when they haue finifhcd

their prayers they fall a fleepe^and what vaine dreame foe-

uer is reprefented vnto them in there flccpe , that they

lew the ro»
^'""^^ly oeleeue to bee reuealcd vnto them by thofe men,

ph%!
^^^°'

put it in praftife accordingly. When theplyght

their trothcs one to another, each one taketh a Cuppe
from the others hand and drinketh all that is in it vppe,

but if they haue no drinkc , then they take duft from the

tgrouijd



ground and lick tliat vp : The Garamantes fwhich be pco-
.^^^ o^^aman^

pie ofmiddle Lybia alfo^and dwell aboue the Nafomons) tes,

abandon the fight and coniierfation of all other people:

weapons for warre haiie they none, neither are they fo

hardy as to defend them-fclues if they bce alTaulted : and'

nbout the fcacoaft, towards the funnefetting, dwell the
^^^^^^

Maca: ( which bee a people in Arabia-fcslix ) and border

vpon the Nafonians : ; thefe people fhaue the crownes

oftheir heads roundjand fi^ffcr all the reft of the hayrc to

grow long. A\id in their warres^in fteed.of Armor, they

vvearctheskinnesoffuchEftridgcs as keepcin caucs vn-

dcr ground*

The GnidaiTes'(bc a people bor^ring vpon the MaccE)Yk Gnldancs,

the women whereof hauc the skirts of their garments

garded and trimmed with welts madeof beafts skinneSj

,

which (as is reported) arc giuen vnto them by thofb'

men which 'hauelaine with them (for cuery one which

-

lycth with a woman there, muft giue her one of thofd

gardes ) and (lie which hath the moft , welts vpon her gar-

ment is accounted the bcft woman , as beeing beloued of

luoft men. The Machliae ( which bee a people inhabiting r/;c3f^tf%^

about the Moore in Affrickc called Triton ) weare longandAufes.

haire vpon the hinder parts oftheir heads : and the people -

called Auytes vpon the forepart.Thfi Virgins ofthis coun-^

try vpon the yearly feaft of Minerua,andi'n honor ofthat

goddciTcjdeuide themfelues into two parts- andf.ght oiie

lidc againftthe other(withoutany caufe at all giuen)with

{lones and clubs^alledging, that in fo doing,they obferue

their country guifcjin honor ofherwhom we call Miner*

«j, and thofe virgins which dye oftheir wounds-, they call

falfe virgins : but fhee that bcft beftowed her felfe in the

Eghtjis prefsjied before all the other virginsjand adorned

with
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with Crcckifh armor and a crcft or plume made ofmcttal

of Corinth, and fo placed in aCharriot, and carried i p.

triumph round about the fcnne. The men accompany

with women confufedly like beafts without refpcd ot kii>

dred orbloifd, and when a woman hath nourifhed her

child thatlieeis lufty and ftrong with whome he dweilcch

and is maintayned (for the men mcete together euery

third month to choofc their children) his fonnc he is euer

^, , , , after reputed. The Atlantes (fo called uf the hill Atlas

neere which they dwell , ) haue none or them any proper

names.Theycurfe the fonneat his vprifmg, blaming and

reprehaiding it becaufe' his heate deftroyech both them

and their country
,
they eate no flefh nor are troubled

with any dreames or vilions.

The people ofAffricke called Paftoritij,liue offlefh and

Tk Pafiorit'^.
^ilke, and yet abftaine from the flefh ofkinejbecaufe'thc

iEgiptians doe nether eate fwines flefh,nor reare any kinc:

And the women of Cyrene thinke it vnlawfull to flrike

them, by reafon of 7/?/ the God of^gipt,in whofe honor

they Celebrate both fafting & feafting daies , but the wo-

men ofBarcas do not only abftaine from flefh ofkine,but

from fwines flclli alfo:& thefe women when their children

be of the age of foureyeares, fingcthe va^nes vponthc

crownesoftheirhcads , and their temples with vvooUthac

is new fhornejto the end that they fhould bee neuer after

offended with flerae or rumcjdefcending from their heads,

by which mcanes they fay they bee very health f^iil : when

they facrifice for their firft fruitesythey cut offthe earc ofa

bead andcaft it to thetopof ahoufe^and aftcrbreake his

necke^and ofal the Gods they only do facrifice to the Sun

andMoone: All the people ofAffricke bury their dead as

the Grcetians doe, the Nafomones excepted 3 who bury

them
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them fitting, for there when one Jbeginncth to yeeld vp

the ghoftjthey caufe him to fitjleaft he fhould die with his

face vpright : Their dwelling-houfes are made of young
fprouts or fprigs of lentifh trees^ wound and wrcthed one
about another.

The Maxes weare their hearc vpon the right fide oftheir

heads Iong5and (hauc the left fide
5
They paint their bodies

with red lede or vermiHon ,
aileadging that they had their

beginning from the Troyans.

The women of Zabiccs whicii border vpon the Maxes,
rhe^ahkes

play the wagonners in the warres.

The Zigantes (where Bees make great abundance o^rbe^gantes,

honny, and much more is reported to be made by art) be
all ofthem dyed with red leade , and eate Apes and Mun-
ckiesjofwhich they haue great ftorCjliuing vpon hills. All

thefe people of Libia Hue a rude, and Sauage kind of life,
plelffibfabe

and for the mofi; part without dores, like beafts contented sauadgc^eo*

with fuchfoode as they finde abroad, eating nothing that

is taiifte and bred at home, and hauing no other garments

to couer their bodies but goats skins ; Their greateft Po-
tentates haue no citties , but turrets (landing neere vnto

^vaters , wherein they lay vp fuch things as they leaue for

their prouifion : They fweare their fubieds once euery

yeare to their allegiance , and obedience to their Prince,

and that they fl:iall be louing to their equalls and perfecutc

al fuch as refufe to be vnder their gouernment,as theeucs,

rhere weapons are anfwerablc to their country and their

:uftomes, for they themfelues beeing Hght and nimble of
3ody,and the country(for the moft part)plainc and cuen,

lo neither vfe fwords nor knyues nor any other weapons
n their warres fauing oncly euery one three darts and a

E fewe
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few ftones in a lethcrne budget ; and with thofc they will

fight and confli^, both when they incoimtcr , and in the

retraitc^ being by pradife made perfedi: to throw therein

ftones and darts right at a markc.Thcy obferiie neither law

nor equiric towards Grangers.

The Trogloditoe (which the Greekes call fhcphcards,

becaufe they line by cattell) elcd their King from out the

people of ifethiopia : wiues and children they haue in

common, the King onely excepted , who hath but one

wifcj and euery one that eommeth to him^prcfcntcth him

with a certaine number ofcattelLAt fuch time as the wind;

ftandethintheEaft, about the canicular or dog dayes,

which feafon is moft fubie6t to fhowers, they eatc bloud

and milke mixt together^and boyled: and when their pa-

fturesbe parched, and burned away with the hcate of the

SunnCjthey godowne into the moorifn grounds, for

which there is great contention amongft them. When
their cattle be cither old or difeafed

,
they kill them> and

cate them 5 for of. fuch confifteth their chicfeft fuftc*

nance.

Their children be not called after the names oftheir pa-

rents, but after the names ofBuls , Rammcs, or Shcepe,

and thofe they call fathers and mothers, becaufe their dfii-

ly nourifhment is ycclded by them,and not by their r-^tu-

rail parents.The meaner fr-r ofpeople drinke theiuice of

Holly- tree,or fea-rulli 5 and thofe of the better fort the

iuyce that is ftrayned out of a certaine flower which

groweth in that countrey, the liquor whereof is like vntc

3ie worft of our Muft.

They neuer continue long in one place,but remoou<

andflittc often into diners Regions, taking with then

whitbei
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whither Ibcucr th«y go their flackes an<J hcards of cat-

tell: they be naked on all parts of their bodies but their pri<

uities, which be couered with skinncs. AUthcTrogloditx

circumcifc their priuie parts^likc the Aegyptians , excep-

ting thofe which are hme:thcy remoiie often into flrange

Coiintrcys, and arcneuercuttcor {haucnwithrazour

from their infancie.

Thofe Troglodita! which arc called Megauares^vfe for

their armour, round (hields made of raw oxe hides, and

clubbes lUiddedwithyron^andfomcvfcbovvesand lan-

ces. They haue little regardhow they burie the dead, for

they vfe no other ceremonies in their funerals ^but wrappc

the dead corps in Holly twigges , and then binding the

neckc and legges together, put the carcafe into a hole,

aiidcoucricouerwithftoncs,fettingvpon the h^apc of

ftoncsaGoateshorncinderifion,and fo depart from it,

becingncuer touched with anygriefc, though hcc were

neuer fo neerc a friend.

They contend and fight amongftthemfelues, not (as

the Greekcs<lo) for anger or ambition,but onely for theic

viaualls: and ia their conflids they firft throw ftoncs , till

forac ofthem be wouaded,and then taking their bowcs itt

hand, (whereinthey be very expert) they fight it out, til!

fome ofthem be (lainc.

And the auncicnt and graucft women giuc end ynto

thofe COntroverfics, who preffing boldly into the middle

of the multitude without any danger,(for it is not lawful!

tohurtthem by any raeanes)thc men foorthwith ceafe

offtheir ftrife, Thofewhich for agebec vnable to follow

their flockes, tye their ownc neckes to an ojcc tayle , and

fo ftranelc themlelucs to death.

E 2 And
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And ifany be vnwilling to dyc^hc is forced to it by his fel-

lowes, but firft he fhall haue warning thereofjand this kind
,

ofdeath they account a great benefitvnto them : thofc al-

fo which be fick offcuers, or of any vncurable difeafe, are

lerued in like fort/or they account it the greatefi mifery

that may be/or any one to inioy his Hfe, that can doe no-

thing worthy of life : Ht'Wtf//^jwnteth that the Troglo-

dit^ rnake them hollow Caues in the ground to dwell in,.|

and that they haue no defire to pofTefTe riches, but rather

addi6l themfelues to wilfull and voluntary pouerty : that

they onely are delighted and glory in one kinde of (lone,

which we callHexacontalithus (which is a little precious

ftone with diuerfe corners) .-that they eatethe flsfli of

Serpents : and that they fpeake not any intelligible lan-

guage , but in fteed of fpeach make a kinde of noyfe or

howling^rather then fpeach.

I In that Ethiopia which lyeth aboue t/€gipt dwell an

other kinde ofpeople, Vv^hich be called Rhifophagi : thefe

barbarous people Hue onely vpon the rootes of wecdes,

.

which when they haue cleanc wafhed
,
they brufe & teare

a pecces with ftones', till theywaxe foft and clammy, and

then make it into cakes like vnto tiles , and bake them a-

gainftthefunne.and fo eatc them ; and this kinde of tiieat -

is theyr onely food all their life time , for they haue great

aboundance thereof^and it is very plcafant and delectable

20 tafte 3 fo as*peace is there perpetudly maintained , and

yet they fight notwithftanding ^butiris onely with Lyons
which ranging out ofthe deferts to ;fhunne the fhadCjand

to prey vpon other lefTer wild beaftsjdeftroy many Mihi-

opians comming forth of the fens: and furely that nation

had becncvtEerly deftroyed by Lyons , had not nature,

afforded a defence ..gainfl them: for at fuch time as the

Dogge-
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Doggc-ftarrc arifethand appearethin their Horizon, the
vviiide being calmc, there flycth into thofe pans an innii^

mcrablc multitude of Gnatts , which offend noc tne peo-
ple, becaufe they flye from them into the Fenncs and
moorifh grounds,biit doe fo) annoy the Lyons with their

(lings 5 and terrifying them with their humming and buf-

fing, as they compeli them all to depart out of thofe

Regions.

Ncxtvntothefe arc the Ilophagi and the S^zxmzto- rhe iiophagi
phagi -theSpermatophagi liue without labour

^
hy g^i- andSfamm

thcrmg the fruites whix:h fall from trees in Summer time
j

and when fruites are gone , they eatc a certaine hcrbe
which they finde growing in fhadie places ; where-with
they be fuccourd in theyr need . But the Ilophagi, their

wiucs and children fecde them-fclucs by clyming into
Tree toppes , and plucking off the tender buddes from
twigges and branches , which is their oncly fuftenance,
by continuall vfe and pradife whereof

, they growfo ex-
pert in clyming, that (a thing ftrange to bee reported)
they will skippe and hoppe from tree to tree like birds or v

fquirrells withoutdanger
, andtrufting to their lightneffc

and nimblencile of their bodyes , afcend to the very top
of ilendcr branches : and if at any time their footing
fay le them ,yet will they clafpe theyr hands about the
tvviggs, and fo faue and defend thcm-fclues from fallings

and though by fome mifchancethey (hoiild fall, yet re»

ceiue they no hurt, by reafon of the hghtnefTe oftheyr
i)odyes ; Thefe people goe alwayes naked , and haue
theyr wiues and children in common : They fight one
againft another, onely for placc< to liue in ( being wea-
porilcd with ftaues, ) and dominecre and cxuk greatly
©uc^ thofe they van<juifh.

P 3 They
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They die for the moft part by famine^whcm their fight

failcth they arc depriued of that fence wherewith they

fought their food . In an other part of the region dwell

thofc Acthiopians which bee called Cynect , they bee

few ia number, but of a different life from all the rcH-,

for they inhabit the wood-land, and defolate eountric,

wherein be but few fountaincs of water , and they fleepc

vpon the tops of trees for feare of wilde bcafts : Euery

morning they goe downc armed to the riuer fides , ana

theirhide themfelues in trees amongft the leaucs,and

in the heatc of the day, when the Beefes and Libbards,

and diuers other kindes of wilde beads, goedowne to the

riuers to drinkc , and that ihey bee full and heauic

with water , thefe Acthiopians dcfcend from the trees

and fall vppon them and kill them with ftaues baked

at the fire, and with ftones and dartes , and then de-

uide them amongft their companies and cate them;

By which cunning deuifc they deuoure many of thofc

bs-afts,and rometimes(though but feldome ) they are foy^

led and flainc themfelues.

And if at any time their cunning faile them , and

that they want beafts to eatc
,

they take the hides of

fuch beads as they hauc eaten before, and plucking of

thehaires laie the hides in ftecpc, andthcn drie them

before a foftfirc and fo deuiding to euery one a fhare,

fatisfie themfelues with thaL Their young boyes ( vn-

dcrthcagc offouretecnc yeeres ) pradlife. throwings at

aaarkcs , and they giue mcate to thofc onely which

touch the markc , and therefore beeing forced there-

to by famine 3
they become moft excellent and fine

darters.

The
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Tlie people called Acridophagi border vpon the dc-^^

fcrCjthe men bee fomething Qiortcr , or lower of ftature,

then other Aethiopians, bccing Icane and maruciloiis

blackc.

In the fpring time the VVcft and South-weft windes,

blow an infinite number of flies called Locuftes out of

the defcrts into their Country , which bee exceeding

great , but the collour of their wings is foulc and lofh-

fomc ; Thcfe Aetbiopians( as their cuftomeis) gather

out of places there-abouts great {lore of wood and o-

thec forts of fuell , and laic it in a great large valley,and

when, at their wonted time (as itwcre)awho'e cloudc of

Locufts bee carried by the windes ouer the valley, they

fet fixe on the flielljand with fmoke ftiphle and fmothcr to

death the Locufts which flie ouer it ? fo as they fal downc

vnto the earth in fuch aboundance as arc fufficient to

feme the whole countrie for vidualls .-and thcfe beeing

fprinckied with fait ( which that country plentifully

yeeldcth ; they preferue for a long fpace , beeing a

meatevery pleafant vnto they tafte . Andfo thefe Lo-

cufts bee their continuall fuftenance at all fcafons,

for they neither kecpe cattell, nor eatc fifh, beeing

farre remote from the fea ,norhaucany other mainte-

nance whereoftoliue.

They bee nimble of body , fwift of Footc , and fliortc

oflife 5 fo as they which liue the longeft cxceede not

aboue fortie yceres , their end is not onely miferablc

but alfo incredible', for when old age creepeth and

commcth vppon them , tlicrc doth ccrtaine lice with

wingcs of a horrible and vglic fhape , ingcndring

ia dicir bodies, kiuw out, and deuour their bellies,

E 4 guts.
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guts and intralls and in afmall time their whole bodies:

and he which hath the difeafe doth fo itch be is fo aUurcd
tofcrach as he rcceiucth thereby at one and the fajne time
both pleafure and pJlncjand when the corruption comcib
forth, and the lycc appearc, he is fo ftirred with the bittcr-

ncfTe and anguifh ot the difeafe as hce teareth his ownc
flefh in pecccs with his nayles with great waylingand
lamcntationjfor fo great is the number of thofe verminc
ifTuing out of the wounds

, heape vppon hcapc, run-
ning as it v/cre out of a veffell full of holes, as they cannot
be ouercome^and by this meanes they die a very miferablc

dcath,the caufe whereofis ether the meate they liuc vpon,
or the vnholefomcncflTe ofthe aire.Vpon the vtmoft parts

of Alfrickc towards the South dwell a people , which the

Greckes calCinnamimijbut oftheir neighbouring Barba-
»rians they bee called v/rld orvplandifli peoplc:Thcfehaue
cry great beards; and for the defence oftheir lines , breed

vp great number ofMaftiucs and wild dogs; for from the

Summer troppicke to the middle of winter, an infinite

number of Indian Bcefes come into their coimtry , the

caufe of their comming is vncertaine;whether it bee that

they fty from other wiidbeails which piirfue them, or for

the want of feeding , or that they doc it by inftind ofna-
tHre (all which are wonderful!) but the true caufe isvn-

knownc : from thefe the people defend them-felues with
their dogges, their owne forces being infufficient to with-

ftandthemjand kill many of thenijfomc whereofthey catc
frcfh, and fomc others they powder vp for their prouifion

afterwards;and with thefe dogges they take many other
bcafts in like fort.

Thclaft pcoplcjandthevtraoft towards the South bee
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thclchthiophagi, which mhabite in the gulph ofArabia, n
vponihc frontiers ofthcTrogloditse, thetc carry the fliapc

ofmcn^but Hue like bcalls; they be very barbarous and go

naked all their lines long, vfing both wiucs and daughcers

common like bcafts:they be neither touched with any fee-

ling ofplcafure or griefe^other then what is natural!; Nei-

do the di(cerne any difference betwixt good and bad , ho-

ncfty and difhonefty.

Their habitations are in roekes and hills, not farre

from the fea,whcrein theyhauedecpe dennes , and holes^

the paflages in and out being naturally very hard and

crooked.

The entrances into thefe holes, ( as ifnature had

framed them for their vfe
,

) the Inhabitants damme
vp with a heape of great ftones , v/herewith tliey

take fifnes as it were with nets ; for the flowingof the fea

(which hapneth eucry day twife about three of the cloke

and nine of the Cloke ) furrownding the borders necrc

vnto the (horc , the water increafing very high and coue-

ring all places^cairrieth into the continent an innumerable

company of diucrs forts of fifhes , which fecking abroad

for fuftenance at the ebbing of the fea arcl)y thole ftones

ftayd vpon dry land , thofe doe the inhabitants make haft

to gather vp, and taking them lay them vpon the rockcs

againft the noone Sunnc , till they be fcorched with the

heate thereofj and when one fide is fcorched inough^they

turne the other : when they bee thus broyled againft the

Sunnc 5 they take all theracatc from the bonesand put

it 'v\x.o a hollow ftone and mingling therc-wiih the

fcede of holly tree , bake it therein, and make them a

moft pleafantmcatc, for the moatc bccingfb mingled
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they fafhion it into Cakes like long Tylcs , and drying

them a little againft the Sunnc , fitte downe and catc

them with great pleafure, and not a proportioned quan-

tity thereof3 but cuery one las much as they can eate.

This mcate they hauealwayes in a readinefTe , as it were

outof aftore-houfc^thefea affoording it in aboundance

in fteed of bread, whereofthe land is barren: But when

by the raging of the fea^thofc places which bee neere

vnto the fhore, bee drowned for diuerfe dayes together,

fo as they fayle in thcyr faculty of hfhing ( at which time

they fuffer great penury of viiSlualls) then they gather

certainc great iTiell-fifhes , and bruifmg their flieils in

peeces with ftones , feede vppon the meate which is

within, bceing very like vnto Oyfters. And when this

raging of the fea^by force of the windes , is of fo long

continuance, as that they can finde noncof thofe (hcl-

fifhesjthenthey betake them-felues to fifhe bones and

fharpc finnesjwhich arc rcferued for a time of neede,

the tenderer and neweft forte whereof they knaw with

their teeth, and bruife the harder with ftones , and fo eate

them like vnto brute beafts : they eate commonly a great

company together (^asl hauefayd ) and cheere one an-

other with an vntuneable fbng , and after that, the men

accompany with women , each one with her hcc firft

lighteth vppon: and bccingvoydeof allc^re,by rcafon

of the aboundance of meate which they haue in readi-

ncllc , beftowc thcmfelues in this manner fourc daycs

together, and vppon the fift day they flockc together in

troupes to the riuers to drinkc, making a difordercd and

confufed noyce as they goe.

This their gooing to drinke jis not much vnlike the

going
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going of ncatc to water ; when their bellycs arc fo full of

water as they arc fcarfc able to returnc backe they eatc

no more that day, but euery one beeing full ofwater, and

^routing out as though hee would buift j lyethdownc

like a drunken man to lleepc. Vpon the laft day they re-

turne againe to their fiiliing, and fo pafllng Oucr their

whole hues with fuch fimplcand {lender dyet^thcy fil-

dome fall into any direafe^yet they bee fhorter lined then

wee 5 for their vncorrupted nature, accounteth it their

chicfeft felicity and fummtsm honum to ^'^^t^^Q h'-'nger,

cxpe(Sing plcafure from no other thing : and this is the

manner of lining of thofc people which dwell within

ihegulph.

But thofc which dwell without the eulph ,liuc farre^f/«/Jf*A«
• I 1 • 1 «-» * _ all pa Hons Oi

more ftrangcly^ for they neuer drmke , and are naturally
fji,^^^^^^^^

voyde of all paffions of the minde ; And beeing, as it

we're^reicdcd by fortune from all places fitt-e for habi-

tation, and caft into defertc and defolatc countrics^indc-

uour themfelues wholy to fifhing.

They dcfirc nothing that is moyft , and eatc their

fifhes halfe rawc , not that they would thereby auoyde

thirft, but in a fauage manner,contented with liach foode

as fortune affoordcs themjfuppoflng their greateft happi-

nelTc to confift in wanting nothing they defire^ or is fitt«

for them.

They bee fayde alfo to bee indued with fuch extras
p^;^^,,^,

ordinary patience , as if one fliould drawc his fwordcpf^f/f.

and ftrike them they would not feekc to auoyde the

ftroke 3 but willingly fuffering themfelues to bee in-

iuredand beaten^they doc nothing but onely looke backe

vpponhim that ftrookc them ^without fhcwing the leaft

figne
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figne of anger , or compaflfioii of their owiie mifery.

Spcach they haue none, but in liew thereof, make (ignes

with their fingersjand by nodding their heads^what things

they vvant^and what they would haue.

Thefc people doe generally loae peace, not dooing

any thing to annoy others , which kindc of life though it

beeftrange and admirable , yet hath that nation for a

long time retained it ^beeingeyther therevnto accufto-

med by continuance of time, or elfe compeld byneccf^

fity. Their places of abode be not like che Ichthiophagf^

which dwell within the gulph^but in diuerfc fafhions ^for

fome haue theyr lodgings in hoales, fituate to the North
pole,wherein they bee defended from the heateof the

Sunnc,bothby thcfhade and the foft winde,andcooIe

murmuring ayre; for thofc places which lye oppofitcto

the South^are for hcatc like vnto fornaces , therefore vn-

poflible to be dwelt in.

the AmAT^is Thofc which dwell againft the North pole,make thenr
mo^ rfi'^riiks houfes( to auoydc the heate) of Whales crooked ribbes,
^^cmcn.

(whereof ther<5 bee many in that fea ) fet hollow one
againft an other,and couercd ouer with rettor fea-wccd,

neceffity compelling Nature to finde out Arte for her

owne defence : and this is reported to bee the life ofthe

Ichthioph3gi5which dwell without the gulphe.

It remaineth to fay fomewhat of the Amazons (whicli

in former time were fayd to dwell in Libia
:
) their wo»

men were hardy ,ftrong , and valiant , and lined not after

the manner of other women, for their cuftome was for

a certaine fpace , to exercife them-fclues in feates of

armes , for preferuation of theyr Virginity , and the

time of warre-farc once ended , then to couple them-

felues with men in raariage for
^
caufe of procreation.
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the women oncly did gouerne and cxe^cife all publicke

officcs,and the men tooke charge ofthings within doores

like oui: women, making themfelues vafTals and (lanes vn-

to women, as being very expert in the warres, in gouern-

mcnt, and in all publickc bufinclles ^whereof the men
themfelues were ignorant. When an infint is bornCjhe is

giiiento the father to bee nourifhed and brought vp with

milke and other things anfwerable to his age : and if it be

a man child^they eyther banifh himjOr kill him forthwith,

or clfe brcake his right arme fo foone as he is borne^thcre-

by to make him vnSt for the warres ; But if it be awoman
childe they fmge off her brefts in her infancie

,
alledging

that great brefts would hinder them in the warres, and

therefore ofthe Greekes they be called Araazons^becaufc

they want their brefts : they bee faid to inhabite the lfle

HefperjWhich is fo called , as being fcituated towards the

Wcil,this Ifle is in the Moore called Triton, which ioyn-

ing to the fea , is alfo called Tritonia ,o-fa riuer that flow-

cth into it : It bordereth vpon Aethiopia, and the hill At-

lasjthe greateftmountaineof allthat country : It is very

iargCjand produceth diuerfe forts of trees^ vpon the fruit

whereofthe Inhabitants liue.

There bee many Goatcs alfo and other cattell , whofe
Milke and flclTi they feed vpon . They bee altogether de-

llitute ofGorne , nor doe they know the vfc thereofif

they had it,

BINIS. Uh.i^

Of
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THE SECOND BOOKE.
OfAfta^andthemoftfmous

Nations thereof*

Cap. I.

S I A an other part of the tripartite

world, is fo called of AftA the daughter

of Ocemus and Tethis , wife of lapetas^

and mother to Prometheuspx (according

to the opinion of others) of Afms the

fonnc of Maftaus Udas,

It is fituatcd in the Eaft part of the world, and is boun-

ded vpon the Weft with two riucrs^Nilus andTanais^the

Euxinefca^andpartof theMediterranianfea , and vpon

the other three parts with the Ocean , which vppon the

Eaft is called Or^4;?«j £(7/^/5 vpon the South and

\>loxt\iSdthtcmi The hill Taurus (in anianner)deuideth

the whole continent in the middle , which lying diredly

Eaft and Weft , leaueth one part thereof towards the

Northland the other towards the South, which two parts

are by the Greelccs called the Inner Afia? and the vttcr

Afia.

This hill in many places is three thoufand fladtA in

brcadth,and as long as all Afia
,
beeing about forty and

fine thoufand7?4^/^ , from the vrtermoft edge of the fca
^

beyond Rhodes, vnto the furthermoft parts of India and

Scythia towards the Eaft . Afia is deuided into many

parteSjWhercof fome bee bigger , fome lefler , and cuery

partisdiftinguifhed from other by a peculiar name: bun

ib large and wide is the whole compaffe of ground,

contai-



cantaincdvnderthcnameofAria,asit alone is thought,

to comprehend as much land as all Affricke and Europe,

th<: other two parts of the world : The ayre is there very

temperate^and the foyle fertile, and therefore it aboun-

deth with all kindeof cattell: It containcth many Pro-

uinccs and regions.

Vppon that fide which bordcrcth vppon Aftncke,

lycth Arabia , which is fttuatcd betwixt ludasa and

iEgipt ( and according to Hinie ) is deuided into

three parts , one part whereof is called Vetrea, 5 or ftony

Arabia , which vpon the North and Weft ioyneth vpon

Syria 5 and is inclofed with Afdu defau on the ov\t Ardk dtui'

fide, and ArdU fcsltx on the other , Tanchu^^n^. Sak^ p^^^''
'''''^

are alfo by fome fuppofed to bee comprehended within

the compafTe ofArabia. Arabia is fo called ofJrAhus the

fonneot Apollo hfBahylo : the people whereof be feat-

tcred and difperfed wide and broad , and are much diffe-

ienroneft'onvanother,both in theircuftomes, and their

apparell rthcheircof their heads they neuer cut , but tyc

itvp with fillets and head -laces , their beards they {haue

dole to the skinne ; they tranffcrrc not their arts and oc-

cupations from one to another , as wee doc , but there,

each one cxcrcifeth his fathers trade and courfe of life,

and the Nobleft man hath the gouernment buer all the

reft: all things they pofTefTe goe in common to their ]^^^;^
whole kindered , and one wife ferueth all that family 5 for orvnemothcrs

hee which fir^i entrecb into the houfe and fetterh his ftalfe and-daHginen.

at the doore ,
lyeth firft with her , but (hee ficepeth all

nightwiththe cldeft^by which meanes they bee all bro-

thers one to another ,
they lye alfo with their owne mo-

thers, and fifters without any refpc<Sl at all.

And
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Aiirf yet the adulterer is punifhed with death , and the ly-

ing with one ofanothers kindred, is adulteryjbiit all thofe

which be of one houfe or kindred^be termed legitimate.

They celebrate their feafts for almoft thirty dayesto-

gctherjwhereiatwo of their kinfmen that be good Mufi-

tians5giue their attendance in turneSjfirft one, then an

other. Theyr citties and townes Hue peaceably and quiet-

ly together without walls5and fortreffes for defence : they

vfc oyle made ofthe graine Sefamina^ &: are very rich and

abounding with all other things. Theyr fheepe bee of a

Nohorfes'm white flcecCjand theyr neate of a tall ftature , but horfes
^irabia.

^j^^^ j^^^g none, the want whereof is fupplyed with great

ftore of Camels. Gold, (iluerjand many forts of fweete

and odoriferous oyntments are peculiar to that country,

BraffeJronjClothjPurplejSaffronjPepperjand all workes

ingrauen inmettcll or flone, arc brought thethcr from

other places : theyr dead bodyes they accompt more ab-

ied and vile then dung , and the carcafe oftheir King they

bury in a dung-hill ^
they be very carefull to prefcrue their

reputations and promifes with men , and they confirme

theyr leagues of friendfhip in this manner following.

When a peace and agreement is concluded betwixt two,

a third man (landing in the middle betwixt them both,

ftriketh themvpon the palme of their hands, about the

ion geft fingers ,with a fharpe (lone till hee drawbloud^

then taking a little flock from each of their garments , hee

annoyntethwith the blood feauenftoneSjWhichbelaide

before them for that purpofe , in dooing whereof hee in-

uocatcth the names of Dionifyus and VrmiA : this done,

he which is the mediatoiir for the peace, and attonement,

(the frendcs ofboth parties being prefent ) caufeth the

ilrangcr ( or the Cittizen ( if the matter bee betwixt

Cittizens)
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cittizens) to put in fureties to continue that truce, and the

-leagues the partieSjWhichcontra^^l the ftiendfliip , thinke

;fit and iuft to be obferued.

Their onelyfuell is the branches ofMyrrhe^thc fmoke

whereofis fo noyfome and hurtfull^as it would breede in-

curable difeafes, ifthey preuented them not ,
by burning

a fvveet incenfe or gumme called Stcrax: the fmell where-

ofallayeth the contagion ofthe fmoke. The Priefls firft

flay the beafts they intend to facrifice, and then go to ga*

therCynamon5ftri(5lly obferuing, that they gather none

before Sunne-rifing, nor after the Sun-fetting: and when

they hauc appeafed their gods with the facrifice, hce which

is chiefeft amongft them, diuideth the heape ofbranches

which they haue gathered that day, with a forkc confccra-

tcd for that vfc, then do they dedicate a partofthofetran-

ches to the Sunne^whichCifthe diuifion made were equal)

will be inflamed with the beamcs ofthe Sunnc , and take

fire and burnc oftheir owne accord. Some ofthofc peo-

ple which liuehardly/ecd vpon fnakes , and bee therefore

called Opkiophagi: they be neither vexed with care^nor tre-

ble ofmind.The people calledNomades^hauc great ftore

ofCamelsjwhich ferue them both in their battels^ and to

carry burtheas. The people called Debae be fomc ofthem

fhepheardsj^ fomeexercife thcmfelues in husbandry, the

country abounds with goldjinfomuch as they find often-

times amongft the clods ofearth, certaineround balles of
gold as big as acorn5,Gfwhich they make themfelues icw*

els and brooches,very pleafantto Dehold,and weare them
about their necks and arms. They fell gold to their ncigh^

boring nations for three times the price of braflc, &twifc

the price offiluenboth for the fmaU account they make of

gold,and for the great dcfire they haue to traffickewitho-

ther people. ^ F Next
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Next vnto thefc be the Sab^i^whichbc richinFran-
kincenfe, Myrrhc^and Cynnamon; Somehold, that there
be Bah-ne trees growing in the confines of this countreyj
it aboundeth with fweet Canes, and odoriferous Dates:
there is alfo a ferpent bredde in that countrey, ofan hand-
breadth in length, whofe fting or biting is deadly, and hee
lyeth altogether vnder the rootcs oftrees. The exceeding
fmell and fweet faiiour ofthings growing there , breedeth
a ftupiditie and diilncfTc in their fcnfes j which they cure
with the perfume ofa certaine lyme or pitch , called Bttu-
men^ and the beard ofa buckeGoate. All matters in con-
trouerfie are there referred to the King.Many ofthe Sabsei

are husbandmen, and fome of them arewholy occupied
in gathering fpices, which grow vpon trees. They vfe traf-

-fickeinto Aethiopia with fhippes couercdwith Icther,

their fuell is the barke or rind of Cynamon , which is of
the nature ofwood.
The Metrapolitan and chiefc citic of this kingdomc , is

fituated vpon an hill,and is called Saba; their Kings are of
one kindred, and raigne by fucceflfionj to whom the mul-
titudeyeeld honours indifferently, as well to rhebad, as

to the good. They ncuer dare venter out o f their Courr,
or ehiefe citic, fearing lefl they fhould be floned to death
by the common people

, by reafon of an anfwer which
they receiued long fmcefrom one oftheir Oracles.At Sa-
ba,where the King kecpeth his Court,be filuer iewels, and
pots ofgold ofall forts, the beds and three-footed flooles

haue filuer fecte, and all the houfhold fluffe is fumptuous
and rich beyond credit. The porches and galleries alfo bee
vnderpropped with great pillars.the heads whereofare fil-

uer and gold , the roofes and dores being fet with golden
boflcs, intermingled with pretious ilones,do manifeft the

fump-
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fumptuous decking ofthe whole houfc: for here one place
{hincth with gold, another with filuer, another with pre-
tiousftones, and Elephants tooth, and with many other
ornaments befides, of great woorth and eftimation; thefe
peoplehauefor many ages fiowed in perpetuall felicitie:

for they bee vtterly voyde of ambition and defire to
poflclTe other mens goods , which bringcth many to
ruine.

The people called Garriei be nolelTe rich then thefc, rheGarm.

for almoft all their houfhoI(i.fluffe is of gold and filuer,

and ofIiiorie, whereofthey make the thrcftiolds , roofes'
and walies oftheir houfes.

The people called Nabath^i, ofall men be moft eon-mmbatb^i
tinent, in getting riches they bee very induftrious, but
much more carefuil in keeping them: for hee that dimini-
fiiethhispriuate eftate, hath publicke punifhmenr. And
on the other fide, hee is honoured and exalted, thatin-
creafeth his patrimonie.

The Arabians vfe in their warres, fwords, bowes, laun-
ces^and flings, and many tirpes axes alfo. That accurfed
ftocke ofthe Sarrafins, which were the grcateft fcourges
that euer happened to mankind,had their beginning inA
rabia, and (as it is very credibly thought) a great part o(
the Arabians, became followers ofthe Sarrafins fedt^and
tooke their name. Yet nowthey haue betaken them to
their old names againe. The Arabians that dwell about
Aegypt,Iiuefor the moft part byftealing, truftinginthe
Sviftnefle of their Camels.



ANCHAIAisa Region ofArabia,,

DiodoYusSictdm calleth it an Hand of

two hundred St{Ldh in bredth, and that

there be in it three ftatcly Gittics^that is

to fayjDahdajHyracidajand Gceanida,

the whole countrie is fruitfull enough.

iuingonely whercitis fandic. It aboundeth with wine,,

and with frankinfencc, ofwhich there isfo great ftorc^as is-

fufficicnt to fcrue all the world for facrifices : it yecldeth

much myrrhc alfo, and other odoriferous fpiccs ofdiucrs^

kindsj which the Panchaians gather jand fell to the Mar-

chants ofArabia^ofwhom others buy them, & tranlport

them into Phoenicia, Syria^and Bgypt ; from whence they

arc conveyed into all parts ofthe world.

The Panchaians vfc Chariots in the warres^for fo they

hauebin alwaics accuftomed: their common-wealth is di-

uided into three degrees ofpeople : firft, the Priefts,who
pofTcfle the prime place , to whome the artificers arc ad-

ded: the.husbandmcnhauc the fccond 5 and fouldiers the

thirdjCo whom the fhcpheards be annexed. The Prieftsbe

gouernours and rulers ouer all the rcft^ to whom the deci-

ding of controuerfies , and arbitrcment of all publike af-

faires5and iudicialt caufes arc committed, (punifhment of

death onely excepted*) The husbandmen imploy them-

(elues onely in tilling,and manuring the ground , the in^

creafe whereofgocth in common to all. Gut of the huf-

bandmen there be ten cleded by the Priefts, which bee

moft expert and indullrious in husbandrie , to bee

ludgcs
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ludgcs oucr the reft, afwcll for the exhortation of others,

in the art of husbandrle, asforthcdiftribution of their

fruites. The (Tiepheards likewife bring all their incrcafe, as

vvelloffuch things as appertaine to facrifices^ as ofall

things elfe, to the piiblike vfe, fome by number, and fome
by weight: in doing whereofthey be maruellous precife.*

and no one there poflefleth any thing inpriuateto him.
felfe, but only their houfes and gardensifor the Priefts rc-

cciue all the cuftomc and tribute-moriey , and all other

things elfewhatfoeuer into their cuftodic, making diuifi-

on thereof^as occafion requireth: whereoftwo parts is c-

ucr due vntothemfelues. The Panchaians bee clothed iti

left garments; for the fliecpe of that eountric differ much
from others in foftneiTe and finenefle ofwool! , both men
and women weare ornaments of gold, adorning their

neckes with chains, their hands with bracelets, their cares

with eare-rings, like the Perfians, and their feet with new
(hooes ofdiUers colours. The fouldiers arc maintained
oncly to defend the countric from forraine inuafions]: the

Priell* liue more fnmptuou{ly,and in far greater delights

then otherSjWearingfor the mofi part fine light linnen ve-

ftimentsdowne to thefootjand fomtimes garments made
ofthe bcft and pureft wooll.

Vpon their heads they hauc myters wrought and im-
brodered with gold: and in {lead of(hooes , fandals ofdi-
ucrs coloursjwrought very artificially.They weare orna-
ments of gold alfo (like women,excepting eare-rings)and

be for the moft part continually conuerfant about the fer-

uicc oftheir gods, recitin g their worthy and memorable
deeds, in laudes and hymnes. They deriue their pedegrce .

^

,

from //^/'//^rA^jw^^/jalledging, that when hec was cOn- ^T^^'^^
uerfant with men,and.goucrncd the whole woild^hee was Tanehak.

V 5 bacifhed
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:

banlflicdinto Panchaia. The country abounds with gold^

filucrjbrallcjtinjand iron,of which it is i>otlawfull to carry

any out ofthe Hand: neither is it tolierablc for the Pricfts

TO ftir out of tlicir holy Temples ; for if any ofthem be

found abroad,ic is lawful! to kill them. Many oblations of

gold andfiluerjVvhich were long ftnce offered and dcdicar

ted to their gods^they preferue in their temple, the doorcs

wherof are ofa very curious buildingjbefet with gold ^.fil^

iier^and yuorie. The bed for their god is all of gold, being

fixe cubits in length,and fourc in bredth^and of a rare and

wonderfull v/orkmanfhip:In likernaner^the table for their

god (which is placed ncare vnto his bed)is equall vnto ir,

both for fl:at€,quantity and coft. They haue one great and

rhegreatTem magnificent tempkjwhich is all erected of white ftone,

tUmFanchm vndcrfet with great pillars,& carued columnes^the length

thereofis two acres , and the breadth anfwcrabte to the

length:Itis ador-ned wich goodly Idols oftheir gods^com-

pofed and framed with admirable art and cunning. The

Priefts that haue charge ofthe facrificeSjhaue their houfcs

about the temple : and all the ground round about the

temple, for thcfpace oftwo hundred Stadia^ is confecra-

ted to the gods, andthe yearely reuenew thereoffpentm
factificcs.

OfAJfyrii^and how the Affyn-

Afis Hue*

CAP. ^

Sfyria a countrcy in Afiajtsfo called ofv^^/*?* the fon

'oiSem (as SziniAuguJltrteis ofopinion.) It is now
called
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DOW called Syria, and hath vpon the Eaft, India, and part

ofMedia, vpon the Weft the riuerTygriSjSufiana vppon
the Soiuh,and the hill Caucafus on the Norch.Thcy haue
fcldome any raine in Allyria, but what grainc foeuer the

cotintrey affoordcth, is obtained by the waterings and o-

uerflowings ofthe riucrs, which theydo not naturally of
their owne accords, as in Aegypt, but by the labour and
induftrieof the inhabitants; and yet by this ouerflowing
thcground there is To exceeding fruitfull , as it yecldcth

two hundred, and in the moft fertill foyle, three hundred-
fold increafe; the cares oftheir wheate and barley beeing
fourc fingers in breadth , and their pulfc and millet in

height like trees, Thefe things though they bee certainely

knownevnto them to bc trirc ^yet Herodotus would hauc
diem Iparingly reported, and with good deliberpion , as

beeing fcaroc credible, efpecially ifthe relation bee made
CO thofe which neuer faw them.
They haue great ftore ofDates.ofwhich they make ho- Hfl»> & mnt

tiy and winc,they vfe boates in their riuers made in failiion '^^^^ ofdates,

Dfa round fhield, not feuered with fore-decke and ittmc^ rheAjfyrians

as other boates be, butmade(beyond the AlTyrians in Ar-
menia) ofwillow,or fallow tree , couered ouer with raw
!cthcr. The Aflyrians wearetwo linnen garments, one 't^eir af$mlh

langing downe to the footc , and the other fhort , oucr
vhich they weare a white ftolcTheir fhooes be fuch , as
:heThcbanswer£ wont to weare: they fuffer their haircs
:o grow long, and trirame them with head-tyrcs : when
:hcy go into publike places,they annoynt thcmfelues with
)yntments: euery one weareth a fignet-ring on his finger,
md a fcepter in his hand,in which is fet an apple,a rofc, or
ilIy,or fome fuch like thing : for they hold it bafc and vn-
Icccnt^to carry it withoutfuch a fignc or cognifancc in it,

F 4 Of
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Ofall their laW€s which were in force in that countrcy,

. thisfecmcthmoftworthictobc rcmembred : That the

blmarmgellk ^^^ides, afloon as they were mariageable3Wcrc(oncc cuery

befold to iheir vcarc) brought into a publikc place, and there offered to

be fold to fuch men,as had any difpofition to marry : and

fiift, the faireft and moft beautiful virgins were fet to fale,

and after them, ihofe which through defed oftheir beau-

ties, or their bodies, were not oncly not vendible and

marketable, but which no man would v^^mcgratis , were

married away with that money, the^fairc ones were fold

for. <' ' •'''•'^ ')Li :':'^y/.-(' ;rt=.

Herodotus faith, that this cuftome was- heretofore ob-

ferucd in Venice in the confines of Iliiria(as hee heard it

credibly reported by others.) And Antonius Sabellicus in

like manji^ affirmethjthat whether this, cuftomebec yet

obfcrucd in that<:ountrey, he is not very ecrtaine : But

fure Iam (faith he) that in Venice (which at this day for ri-

chcs,is the moft flourifhing ftate of the world ) amongft

other good orders oftheir cittie,itwas ordained, that ba-

ftard virgins that were gotten outx)fwedlocke , and fond-

lings that were expofed and laid abroad to the aduentures

ofthe world, fhould be brought vp in fome clofe place,

at the common charge ofthe cittie , and there inftruded

in fome hard difcrpline, vntill they were mariageable, and

that then thofe which were moft beautiful!, and well

brought vp, (hould be married without dowrie, either vn-

to fuch as had efcaped fome great perill , or fome dange-

rous difeafe, or broken their vowes: and that fome Free-

men alfo regarding their modeftic and bcautie, would ma-

rie them without dower, and euer thofe which were moft

beautifulljWere married with leflfe portion then the foule

onesj although they were as well brought vp as the other.

Another



An other law of the Babylonians being very profitable ^ ^^^^^^^

and worthy toberemembrcd wa$ this, feeing they exclu-i/?^ Wfitiom

ded all Phifitions from amongft them, it was ordained, ^''^^ ^^^^ ^^^y

that he which began to bee ficke , fhould aske councel o^'^'^^'^^'M-

thofe concerning his difeafe, that had fufFrcd the like in-

firmity themfclues , and that had tried feme medicine for

the recouery of their hcakhes.-fome others write that their

cuftome was to bring the ficke perfons into a publickc

placejWhcrc the law commanded them , and that thofe

which once had beene ficke themfelues, and were recoue-

rcd fhould goe and vifit the difeafcd perfons , and teach

them by.what meanes they were cured.

The Aflyrians bewailc the dead,as the Aegiptians doe:

andwhenone hath laine with his wifeiili nighty neither

of them toucheth any thing before theyhaue wafhed
themfelues. The cuftome heretofore amongft the Baby-
lonians was^that the women wold once in their life times

lie with ftrangersjbefides cheir husbands; the maner whcr-
ofwas thus : They would come a great company ofthem
togither very reuerently and folemnly vnto the temple of
Vems^^zch one hauing her head bound, and wreathed a-

bout with garllndsjand then the ftranger with whom (hec
defired to Hejlaied vndcr hisknee^as he krjceled in the Te-
plc/uch afum of money as he thought fitting, which be-

ing confecrated to Tif/^/^j^he leaueth behind himj& ryfing

vpjtakeththe woman into a place a little diftant from the

Church,and there lieth with her : There were fome fami-

lies among the Affyrians which lined only vpon fifh^dri-

ed at the funjand bruifed in a m.orter, which being moul-
ded andhid togither,& fprinckled with water,they mado.
into lumps^like loaues^and drying them at thefire^vfed to
eate them in ftecd ofbread.

They
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amfnlhe
Thcy had three head officers amongft them, one of

!(J>rw fuch as had becnc • foiildiours and were put to their penfi-

on:an other ofthe nobility and eldcrSjand the King which

was head ouer them all : They had their fouth-faiers like-

wife5which were called ChaUei , which were like vnto the

Priefts of Aegiptj and facrificed to their gods : Thefe

Ghaldci fpent their whole lines in the ftiidic of Philofo-

phy, they were great ftarre-mungers , and fbmctimes by

their diuinations , fometiiiics by their holy rimes, they

would^efend men from misfortunes . They could truly

and faithfully interprete Augurations, Drcames and Pro-

digies, not learning their inftrucStions in fuch things of

raaifters and tutors^as the Greekes did , but rccciuingthc

from their parents as their inheritance.Tbe children were

taught and excercifed in learning at home, that by the

continuall care oftheir parents, they might better profit

themfelucs^They Ghaldei were not variable and doubtful

in their opinions ofnaturallcaufes 3 as the Greekes were,

where euery man was ofa feueral minde , and eucry wri*

teryeclded reafons,repugningonc an other, but they all

by one general and vniforme aflent ,
fuppofed the world

to be eternal,and that it neither had beginning , nor fhal

hauc end, and that the order and ornament ofai things is

eftablifhed by a diuine prouidence : That the Ccleftiall

bodies be not moued of their owne accord , or by fomc

accidentary motipn5butby acertaine law and immutable

dccreeeoffome god-head: They marke by long obferua-

tionthe courfe ofthe ftars, by whofc fpeculatio they pro-

phefied ofmens future fortunes : They imagined the pla-

nets to be ofgreat power,and efpecially Saturne/uppof-

ing the funne to be ofmoft beauty,and of grcateft vertue,

and til at MAYs^VenHSyMercHry and //^///^r, wcietohe ob-

fcrucd
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fcrued more then the reft, for that they hailing each one

"his proper and ipcculiar motion, forelliewxcl things to

come^and were tlic true interpreters ofthe gods : And of

this they were fo fully perfwaded , as they called thcfc

fourc ftars al by the name ofMercury: They foretold ma-

ny things to come both hole-fome and hiirtful^by winds,

{hewerSjheacejCometSjeclipfc of Sunne &:Moonc5e2!th^

quakes^and by fundry other fignes and prodigies bcfiderr

And they imagined that there were other ftars fiibied &
inferior to thefeplanetSjOfwbidi fome wandrcd in our

H-cmifphcre, and fomc in that which is vndervs: befides

this they iield the like error that the Aegiptiansdidjand

fained to themfelues twelue gods, attributing vnto each:

of ihem amonth &: a fignein the 2:^7^/4^^: They prophe-
fied of many things that lliould happen. totheir Kings, as

forcfbewing to Mexj^^derxhc victory be fhould haue in

tlic fight with Darius :xo Wrcansry Sekncm and to other

fiicccffors of^/^.v4^W(fr:and many things after tbat^to the

Romaine fifccefTors, whofe euems proued true. They

write alfo offoure and twenty other llars> whereoftwelue

be beyond the Zodiakc, towards the Northland the other

twelue towards the Soiith,ofwhich,thofe-whit:li-appeare

to our view, they fuppofe to haue domimon ouer the ii-

uing, and the other to pertaine to thofe which be dead:.

Thefe things & other circumftances haue thofe Chalde-

ans iet forth to mens fight, as they haue noted by long

obferuation, alleagingthat this their dodrrne hath conti-

nuedfor thefpace ofthree and forty tlioufand ycers,from

tlic firft inuentidtherol to the rcigne ofAlexAndef\vA\\^

allegation oftheirs were a very grofle& impudent fable,

vnlefTe we fhould interprete , that the time of each yeere

were but a month, as was amongft thcAegiptians.

Of
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Oflud^s 4ndfifthe cufiems^ Uvoes und infiitn^

CAP. 4.

Thelimmltsof

lefline called

alfa Canaan,

Canaan prS'

mfedto i\hri~

hi^and his

feed.

rhe Ifraclltss

/antes ordained

Aleftinewhich is alfo called Iud2ea5is a

perticular Prouince ofSyria, fytuatcd

betwixtjCaslofiria, and ArsbU Petrea^

vpon the Weft it is warticd with the

Aegiptianfea, and vpon the Eaft with

the riuer of lordan r: This land the

>ookesof holy Eible,and lofephus their imitator , called

Canaan^a land abounding with many riches ,35 hauing

plenty of fruites, famous waters ; and being well furni-

fhed with balme : It is fcituated in the very middle ofthe

worldjand is therefore very temperate^ncither to hot nor

to cold 5 which for the temperature of the elements the

Ifraelites, or Hebrcucs ( being a very ancient people,

and with whom alone from the firft Creation of man-
kinde the knowledge and worfhip of the Heauenly and

true God , and the firft forme of fpeech remained)e-

fteemcd to be that which was promifedby God to their

fathers Abraham^ Jfaac and lacob ; a land flowing with

milke and hony.

And therefore in the fortith yeere after the children

oflfraclls departure out of Aegipt , vnder the conduifl

oftheir valiant captaine lofin'^ they obtained the domi-

nion thereof by force of their armes vanquifhing and

expelling one and thirty Kings , which raigned in that

Contry ; The Ifraelites retaine , and Hue vnder thofc

lawcs^



Wwhichthey rccciuedfro Mofes their firft captain,&
althogh for many ages before Mofes daics they hucd with-

out written law ,^with great dcuotion & fanaity,,obtay^

nine the truth by diuine Oracles, and by the acutcncfle&
malnanimity of their mindes, and vnderftandings ,

yet

that great diuine ^f./^j,thought that no City could long

continue in fafety,withom the praaife oflaw and equity.

And therefore when by rewarding the good,& puniOi-

ine the wicked,he had fufficiently exhorted his people,to

imbrace vcrtue andefchew vice, he propofed vnto them

other lawes and ciuel ordinances, founded vpon thofe ten _

chiefe heads and grounds of lawes
,
pronounced by God

himfelfeia mount Sina,& written in two Tables-,ofwhich

lawes (being fo many,as they alone wold be fufficiet mat-

tcr to fill a whole volume) I will onely touch thofe which

be moft wort hy ofremebrance,8i they that deftre to know

the reft , let them read lo/ephas& the bookes ofthe Bible*

Firft W^J ordained, thatyoung childron asfooneasMofcsW^^.

they were able to conceiu<^V ^^o"l^ bee inftruaed in the

lawes feeing they contained^in them the beft kind ofdif-

dpline: Thatwhofoeuer blafphemedthe nameof God^

jfhould hang all a whole day, & be caft^out at nightwith-

out burial : That no facrifice (houldbc folemnized with

money gotten by whorcdome : That there fhould be 7.

chie& gouernors in euery city,which were moft noted for

luftice & vvifdom,8<: that two ofthe leuitical Priefts (hold

fit in iudgment with them,& ifin difcerning cotrouerfies,

the ludges would not condifced to that which was right,

the whole matter fhould be decided bythedifcretionof

the Prieft& Elder:That the teftimony ofone manfhould

' not be currant to conuince an other ofany crime, not

vet o f two^vnleffc their honefties were approued , but
^ ^ the
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theteftimonieofthree fliouldftand,andyetSeithaflaue

the bafeneffctof his fortune, inthcotherthc wcakncffeand hghtnefle of herfexc, might rightly bee2Sthat the frmte of trees new fit or planted, ftoEotbecmedled wKhall before the fourth yeere, and tha theatheyrhould pay fortithcs the tenth partof the increS

a fo, and that the rcfidue fliould remaine to him riiatplantedthem. That they ftould fowdeane feXS
the.rgrounas and not mingled

, becaufethe landwiuld

no it «'f
^^«d of two forts : That trauellers (houldnotbce reftrainedand intetdiaedfromfruites, butthatthey might gather asmuch as they pleafed andtheirpre-

fent neceffity required, and thatiYtLy were afhamed totake It the owners fliould offer it vnio them : Tbit thewoman that gained vnlawfiJly
, ormarried herfclfe toan other, befides her lawful! husband (hould not beere^

gardedasa wife; That fhee that was fuppofedtobeea
Vir6.ne,andwasfounddefiledinherbodiewithanyman!

dthS^'eS^^^^^^^^

Jllht^''^?^ "/''^T «^P«"'"='Jt°3n other man,though (he confcntcd
, yet both parties {hould fuffcr ex!treame puniihment, and ifhe rauiftied her forcibly that

riben onely the author ofthe iniury fliould bee punned-

iiAAt i^^^i""
and leaue no children behindc him,hiswiddow fhould marry the brother of her dcceafed huf-

band,and by that matrimony bring forth iffiic tofucceed

£rt"<?"ul°''''l''"''^'''^''^°'''"^^f"redtomarry
her,heefhouldfliewthecaufeofhisrcfufallbeforethccI-
«lers,andifhis caufe were approued good, hce Aould*
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hauc liberty to marry whom he plcafed.-That they fhould

bcwailc and lament tor the dead, for the fpace ofthirty

daics^and no mor«5which time he thought fufficient for

a wife man to lament the lolTe of his friends : That the

fonnc which was iniurious to his parents lliould be hang-

ed without the Cittie : That the enemy that was (laine in

battaile fhould not want buriall: That if a creditor re-

ceiueapledge or pawncof apoore man, heciliould re-

jftore it againe before night : That ifone buy one of his

kindred as a flauc, the bond-feruant fhold be free the fixth

yeere after : That hce that found gold or lilucr , fhould

make proclamation thereof by the mouth ofthe Crier:

That ifcattell went aftray , they fhould either be brought

backe to the right owner , or elfe kept till the right owner
were knowne :That no Ifraclite fhould make or temper

anypoyfon, nor buy any that was made elfewhcre : And
thathc which mingled poyfon^tothe end topoyfon an

other^beeingconuidedofthe offence fhould drinkethe

fame poifon himfelfe : That he which wilfully and wrong-
fully pulleth out sn-other mans eye, fhould bee punidied

with the lolTe of an eye : That ifa bull kill a man with his

home he fhould bee floned to death , and hisdefh cafl

away and not eaten: That athing committed to an other

to keepCj fhould be kept warily as a thing holy : That the

fonne fhould not bee punifhed for the fathers o^ence,

nor the fonnes offence be imputed as a fault in th9 father:

And thefc were the domeilicalllawcs ordained MufeSy

and in warfare thefe following ; That before warre were
offerred , the goods wrongfully taken away fhp^uld be de-

manded againe
,
by AmbafTadors andHcral^s^andifthey

were not ref^ored , that then ( if theypleafejd ) they might

warre lawfully: That the whole charge and gouernmenc
of
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ofthcwarreSjfhouldbe committed to him thatmojfl ex-
celled others in ftrength and wifdome : that the ftrongeft
fouldicrof allthe campe {houldbefcntas AmbaCador:
That ifthe encmie were bcfieged^thcir fruite trees fhould
befparedjfor the trees ihemfelucs ( ifthey could fpeakc)
would ccrtainely reprehend and rcproue him that de-
ftroiedthem. That the conqueror might kill allfuch as
were rebels, but the reft which he ouercamc & vanquifli-
cd fliould be made tributary any pay yeerely pcnfions:
That during the time ofwar no woman (liouid touch her
husbands priuities, nor no manhiswiues : thatitdiould
be vtterly prohibited for the Ifraelites to cate bloud: That
thofe were either infeded with Icaprofie, or which had
which caufedanyfiuxurcof their natural feed fhould be
expelled the city.

Menftruous womcn^in like manner,werc keptout pf
the city, for feauen daies after the beginning of their

difeafe, and might returne in the eight : and fo many daies
were tlicy forced to abfent themfelues, that had their hou-
fes defiled and polluted with any dead body : That the
Prieft fliould facrifice tow ewe Lambs for him whofe na-
turallfeed flowed from him in hisfheepe, and that the
party fhould be wafhedin cold water ; and by the fame
facrifice was he purged and hallowed that had laine

with his wife at vnlawfuU and prohibited times : That
awoman after fhe was dcliuercd ofachild^if it were a man
child, {hould be rcftrained from comming to the Church
for the fpace of forty daies, and if it were a woman child,
for the fpace ofeighty daies

.

That he that fuppofed his wife to be vnchaft,fhould
for a certainc meafurc of barley meale called ajfarm^
and 3 that then the wife being placed at the poftcs

of
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ofthe templcjfhould Avearc after the Prieft^whcther Aice

had defiled her chaftitie or no 5 and if fhe fworc falfcjftice

fhoulddyeforiCjhawinghcr right hamme difioyntcd, and

herwombe putrificd jbiit if fhcewerc chaftc and fworc

trulyjfhefhoiildbecdcliiicred of her childe in the tenth

monthjVvithoutharmcofher wombe , and that then the

Prieft ofGod blotting out her name from out the fccdule,

fhould giue her drinke out of a potte with a wide mouth.

That the paines of death lliould bee inflided for adulte-

ry jinccft, and the finnc ofSodome. That the Prieft that

was lame or weakned in his body , fliould be forbidden to

afccnd the Altar, and that hee fhould be maintained not*

vvithftanding with the holy oblations. That if thelewcs
attained to the land of Chanaan , they fhould fuffer their

grounds to lye lea and vnplowed euery fcuenth yearc

:

that fuch fruites as the earth did naturally producc^fhouki

cuery fortith yeare5(whieh was called the yeare oflubily)
be commonjas well to ftrangers and forrcners^as to their

owne kindred ; and that, in that yearc
,
money which was

owing fhould be releafed andforgiucn , ilaues and bond-
men made free and infranchifed, and pofTeffiotis gotten
with fmallcoft,reftored to their firfl owners. With thefe

inQitutions and ordinances both for home and abroadc
did Moyfes inftrud the Ifraelites , not long before his

death,adding more-ouer a folcmne prayer for the good
fuccefleofthofethat obferued and fulfilled hislawesand
©rdinances,rightly, and as they ought , and bitterexecra-

tions, and ciiifes againft the tranfgrcITors and offenders

thereof,

Andlaftof all, hee bound the people with an oath,

that they fhould for cuer obferuc and kcepc thofc diuine,

and humaiae lawes which he had inftitutcd and ordained,

*Q ~ and
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.iind that ifany one did i violate them, they fnould not fuf-

ferhim to goc vnpuniflicd ; And now feeing it is mani-
feftthat there was neuer any people more ceremonious
and religious then the Ifraelites , I thinke it woriH
while, briefly toexprcfic the manner of their facrificing,

as it was firrt ordained.

The lewes had two forts of facrificing from the be-
ginning,thconc whereof was done by the better fort of
people5iind that they called Holocaujlns ( that is a facrifice

layde whole on the Altar ) and was done m this manner,
heewhicli intended to doe facrifice eythcr with Oxe or
Lambe, or what thing elfe hce meant to offer (for the

beafl which bee facrificed mufl: bee a mole beaft , and of
one yeare old, ) brought the bcaft to the Altar, and then
the Pried powring forth and fprinkling the bloud of the

facrifice vppon the Altar , and cutting the oblation in

pecceSjburncd it whole vpon the Altar.

The other fort of facrificing , was for the common
people,wherein they offered beafls of aboue a yeare old,

the bloud whereof beeing fhedde , and the kidnees,fatt€

and fuet,fet on fire on the Altar, the hearts and right

leggcs were giwen to the Priefls, and the refidue,thcy,for

whom the facrifice was folemnized , did eate within two
dayes after. Thofc which were poore might offer two
Pigions,or two Turtle Dbucs, whereof the oneferucd
for a wholeburnt facrifice , and for the other , the Priefls

didcafi lottes. Hec which offended vnawares, did facri-

fice /for^ fatifiidion of that finne a Yew Lambe of an
yeare oId,or elfe aKidde,and thofe which were guilty of
any fecret fault in them-fctues , were ( by the very letter

ofthe law ) to bee purged by offering vp a Ranmie. The
jScfh ofwhich oblations, whether chey wercpublickeor

priuate.
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priuate , the Priefts did cate in the Temple : one meafurc

containing a peck of the fincft flower 3 was allowed foe

the oblation of a Lambe,for aRamme two,and for a Bull

three ; There was alfo allowed Oylc , which was powred

vppon the facrificc : A Lambe was publickly facrificcd

cucry morning and eucning , ;ind vppon eiiery feiicnth

day,which was called their Sabbaoth^and which
f
by their

law) they held moft holy, there were double facrifices of-

fredvpon their Altars: In the beginning of the month

were offered forreconciliationjtwo Oxen/eauen yearling

Lambes,one Ramme^and one Kiddejto which were added

two Kiddes more, the one whereof was fent out of the

bounds ofthe Citty^and there offered a« a fatiffadion for

tlicfmnes of the multitude, and the other was burned

skinne and all in the purcft place of the fuburbes of the

Citty.

The Priefts gauc a Bull fan(f^:ified for that purpofc,

and aRamme for a whole burnt facrifice. There was alfo

other facrifices mingled with ordinary ceremonies , and

holy dayes,fuch was the fifteenth day ofthe month(whieh

the Macedons called Hyperueretheus : ) and vppon the

returne of Autumne,they fixed their Tents or Taberna-

cles, and keeping that day holy , offered yearely whole

burnt offerings 3 the dooers thereof vppun the moneth
Xanthicus , which is Aprill, carrycd in their hands the

boughes of Myrrh, Willow, Palmes , and Peach tree 5

where-vppon the ycare tooke his beginning vppon the

day of thefuUMoone , the funnethcn entring into the

fignec^f/Vf.

And becaufc at that time the people ofIfracl were deli-

ucrcd ottt ofthe land ofE.gipt,thcy facrificcd the mifticall

G 2 Lambe,
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Lambc, and celebrated the feafts of vnleiicncd bread^
or fweete bread, in the full Moone, fome few dayes after ;

vpon which dayes were cuer burned , for a whole burnt
facrifice^twoBulls.one Rammc, and fcauen Lambcs,
wherevnto was added one Kiddc, for fatiffadion for their
finnes :inthe fecond day of Sweete-bread, were offered
the firft parts of their fruites , and a meafure of Oyle^and
in the beginning or fpringing oftheir fruites,a Lambe for
a whole burnt facrifice . Their dayes of Penticoft alfo

were certaine, which time they called J/anhafz , that is to
fay QuimiusHfimA^ox. thefifteeth day : and then they offe-
red leauened bread made ofdrie meale 5 two Ewe lambcs,

.
two Calues,and two Rammes for a whole burnt offering,,

and two Kiddes in rccompence of their mifdecds : The
Heathen writers difagree from the Ecclefraflicall^conccr-

ning the lewes, and /^^?/^'/ their Captaine : {oxCQrnelius
Tmtus^ in the one and twentith Booke of his Diurnalls,
attributing the departing of that people out of the land
of-£gipt5not toGods diuine will and power , but to nc-
ccfTuy^writeth thus of them. The fcabbe andnoyfomc
itch beginning iri: iEgipr, faith hec, Bocharis the -^gip-
tian King defired a remedy in the Temple of his god Ha-^

mon 5 where hec was admoniflied to purge his king-
dome , and to banifh thofe people( meaning the lewcs)
which were hateful! to their gods , into other countries

:

Whcrcvpon they beeing cxpulfed, and a great multi-
tude ofthem which had the fcabbe Icaft fitting together
inwaftc anddefolatc places , moft of them beeing al-

mofl blindc with wceping,OW^^/,one of thofe which
were baniOicd among the reft , admoniflied thcra

ttotto cxpei^ any hclpc of goddcs^or men 5 but onely

to



to relyc and commit them-fclucs wholy to him as their'

guide and Captaine^whcrevnto they affented and agreed,

and fo teeing vtterly ignorant what Avould become of

thcm^tooke their iourncy at aduentures , wherein abouc

other things they wanted water, and that they watching

all night in the open fieldsjnotfarrefrom deftriidion^faw

aflockcofwyldeAflcs going from feeding, and fitting

downc vpon a rocke ouer-grownc with thick woods,

thefc Mofes purfucd and tooke, and therevpon and to

the end that he might for cucr bee affured ofthat people,

hegaucvnto them new lavyes and ceremonies, contrary

to all other nations : for thofc things which v/eehold foe

Iioly^thcy account as prophane,and allow ofthofe things

which with vs are pointed.

They hollowed and worfhippcd within their houfes

thepidure of a bead , the fight whereof expelled both

third and error , andfacrificed aRamme in dcfpite of the

godH^wi?;?: they offer alfo an Oxe in derilion of the

god ^/z,which the Aegiptiansworfhip vnder the forme

ofan Oxe : They abftaine from Swines flefh for auoy-

dingthe fcabbe, becaufe that beaft is dangerous for that

difeafc.

They reft vpponthe feuenth day , becaufe that day

brought end to their labours: and ycclding to flouthful-

nefUvhe feuenth ycare alfo is fpent in Idlenefle , the ho-

nor whereof is by others attributed to 54/«r»^,by rcafon

ofhunger and failing: their bread is altogether vnlea-

uened: thcfe laweshowcuer they were brought in, arc

there defended : and though mercy and firmc faith are in

great requeil amongft them, yet they carry deadly ha-'

tred againft all other nations . They bee fcpcratcd in

thck banquets, and feucrcd in their beds : They arc much
. G 3 giucn
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giuen to liift and yet they abftaine fcom the company of
women oF other nations ^ but hold nothingvnlawfuU a-

jiiongft them felues.

They ordained circiimcifion of their priuities ^ that by

that difference they might bee difcernsd from others, and

thcfiift Xz^on theylearne is to contemnethc gods:Ihe

Ibules of thofe which were flaine in battell or by punii"h-

ment,they fuppofe to be cternall.

They haue the like regard ofHell and pcrfwafion of Hea.
uenly things : on:the other fide the iSgiptians worfhippe

diuers bealfs and wrought Idols, but the lewes in their

hearts and minds acknowledge but one onely God , ac-

counting thofe prophane which faine or pourtray the im-

ages oftheir gods in the forme of men. Thefc and ma-

rhrec(e5fes of ny Other things hath Corntlitih Tacitus and Trogm in his

t\}tumsy\ feau en and thirty booke, written of the lewcs. Three

^ feds ofthe lewes were feuered and dillinguifhcd one from
TbePhmfesy

' 3^ other by their^vftiail manner oflining, which were the

Pharafies, the Sadducees and the Effeians : The Pharafies ^

liued very aufterely and Iparingly, inftituting new tra-

ditions, by which they finifhed and aboliibed the tradi-

tions of : They carried in their forheads andvpon

their left arme certaine frondets and papers , wherein was

written thatdecalogue, which theLord fayd , thou fhalt

baue,as it wcre^hanging betwixt thine eyes , and in thy

hand, and thclc they called Phila<acrics of the Grceke

word PhHaUm^whkh fignifieth tofullfill the law.

Thefe alfo faftned the edges of their vefturcs to tlie

reft ©f their garments with thornes, that beeing pricked

therewith as they went;>they might remember Gods coni^

They

I
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They thought all things to bcc done by G OD and

by dcftiny ^ and that to doc or ncgled things that were
lawful! and iuft, confided in the will ofman, but yet that

ill all things fate was afurthcrer , whofc cffedls theyef.

[teemed to proceed from the motion of the Hcaiienly

bodies.

They would neuer contradid their elders nor fuperi-

DUrs : They beleeucd the general iudgementjihat al foulcs

kVere incorruptible, that onely thefbules ofthe good did

!itte and remoue into other bodies, vntillthe rcfurrcdion

ind laft iudgemcnr, and that the foules ofthe wicked were
detained and imprifoned in euerlafting dungeons : and
:hcfe were called Pharifes , becaufe in their habits and
iuings they differed from the common difpofition ofo»
ihcrmcn.

^lihz Seduces denied fortune and deftiny , Taying that rbeSaduccs;

jod faw all thinges, and that it was in the will ofman to
lo either good or euiil

; they denied that the foules after

his life fuffered eyther punifhment or pleafure : th^y de-

licd alfo the relurredion of the dead, fuppofing their
bules and bodies to pcnih together , nor did they hold
hat therewere any Angels, and yet they receiucd the fiuc

)ookes o^Mofes ;
they were feuere without mcafurc and

lothingfociableamongftthemfelues, for which ieiierity

bey named thcmfelues Seduces, that is to fay iaft.

But the Effeians liucd altogether a monafticall life, ^t-xheElfei
crly defpifing wedlocke and the company ofall woincn^
JOt becaufe they thought it fitte by forbidding car-
lall copulation,to deftroy the fuccefldon ofmankind, but
hat they (hould beware ofwomcns intcmperance,fuppo,
ing no woma to be faithfull &: true to her husband. They
'?^^?!?^"S^5^5?^!""3on; oyntments and bathes they

G4 accouns

lemu
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accounted areproadi^ani eftcemed a deformity inthcii;

trimmingjto bee an ornament vnto them , fo as they were

alwayes arrayed in white garments : they had no ccrtainc

citty^but dwellings in eiicry place : They (pake no pro-

phane words before the funnerifing,butpraied for his ri-

fing,and after that^workt vnto the fift houre^then walbing.

their bodies in water,they care together with few words

:

They accounted an oath as periury,and allowed none to

be of their fe(fl: vnder ayeares probation : and after the

firftyearcs tryall^when they were admitted, they trved

their manners other two ye ares aKojin which time if they

were found in any fiane ,
they would drius them away

from them 5 that eating grafTclikc bea{ls,thcy might re-

pent till their deaths.When ten of them fat together no

one would fpeake if nine of them were vnwiilrng,thcy

would not fpit in the middle , nor on the right fide : They

obferued their fabbothforcligiouQy, that vpon that day

they would not fo much as purge their bcllycs : They

earryed with tlicm a wodden Pickax , where-with they

diggedahoalein the earth in fome fecret place to eafe

them-felues inland couered themfelues diligently with

their long garments , Icaft thcyfnould doc iniuryto the

diuine lights , for iWhich caufc alfo they filled the hole

againe prefently . They were long of hfe , by reafon of

thefimplenefle of th^irdyet/ortheyliued forthemoft

partwithDates^theyhadno vfe ofmoney, and they ad-

iudgcd thatdeath the* beft which happened to a man for

luftice fake. They hold^that all foules were created from

the beginning , and incorporated for atimein mensl^o-

dies ,and that the good foules after they departed from

the bodycsjliued beyond the Oceati,where ioy is referue4

for ibcm,and that the euillfoules arc affigned boyftrous
^ and
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and ftormic plaees towards the Eaft.Some of th em could

foretell things to come , and fome vfcd the company of

wiues>uvcry moderatly, for they fiippofed, that ifthey

fhould altogether abftaine from women^the whole flockc

of humainekmde would peiifh. There dwell inSyriaat

this day Greeks, which bee called Gryphoni Jacobites,

Neftorians^and Saraftns^and two people ofthe Chriflian

Religion , which bee the Syriani and the Maroumi ; the

Syrians facrifice as the Greekes doe , and were fomc times

obedient to the Church ofRome, but the Maromm agree

with the lacobitcs^and vfc the fame language and writing

the Arabians doe. Thefe fundry forts of holy men inha-

bite the hill Libanus^the Sarrafins dwell about lerufalem,

they be valiant in warre and expert in husbandry. The

Syrians bee vnprofitable people , and the Marouine^

^ofl valiant men^though they be few. in number.^

OfCMcdU^^dndofthemmners^

oftke CHedes^

Chap.
J.-

ED I A a region in Afia^is fo caHed (^S Medin^mh^

Solifius rt^oneth) o^ Medus the hnneroMlie4^

ofm^edea^^nd'^egemKing of Athens,

and the people thereof be called Mfdn
But Ufefhm is of opinion , that they be

called Mcdes of Medetts the fonuc of

JdpheU

This Region (according to rtolomeusy& bounded vpon

the North with the Hyrcan fea ,
vpon the Weft with the

great Armenia^andA%ria ^ with Pcrfia vpon theS©mh^
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fnd on theE.<{\ with Hircania and Parthia. Their chiefcft
excrcife^and which is alnioft peculiar ro that nation , is

fiiooting and riding ; Their Kings in ancient time were of
gri?at authority , their head attires, their round caps , and
their garments with (leeues, remooucd with the Empire
andgouernment vnro the Perfians . It w,is proper to the
Median Kings to hauc many wiues , which cuftomc was
lliortly put in pra^ife amongft priuatc men ^ in fo much
as it was not lawful! to haue lefTe then feuen wiucs. In like

manner it was thought fitting for women to haue many-
husbands, and to haue lefTc then fiuc they deemed a mife-
ric, ThsMedcs make leagues and confirm e friendfliip

after the maner oftheGreekcs,andialfoby ftrikitig their
armcs aboutthe fhoulder blade, and then to lick vp each
others bloud. That ^^art ofMedia which is towards the
Noith^is barren,and thcrcforethey make them a kinde of
pafte of Apples, dryed and brufcd in morters , bread of
rofted Almonds , and wine ofthe rootes of hcarbcs,and
liue for the moft part vpon the flefh ofwilde beads.

OfPmhU^Andthemanner ofIming

dfthePmh/ans*

Cap. 6.

He Parthians which were bani(lied oHt
ofScythia, and obtained this country
by deceit , called it after their names
Parthia : It hath vpon the South Car-
mania, on the North Hyrca^iia, on the

Weft Media, and Aria on theEaft:Thc

i! ft;!! ?f and hills ^ and very barren of
fruitest
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fniites :Tbe people diiring the time the Mcdes and AfTy-

rians poflclTcd the Empire ,v/erc accounted bafc and of

no credit nor cflimation , but when the kindome of Me-
dia was tranflated to the Perfians-, this people alfo as a

^
barbarous nation without name, was a prey vnto the yan-

quilliers , and laftly became fubicdl to the Macedonians

:

but in trad of time they grew of fuch vcrtue and valour,

and were fo profperous and fuc<:€lfull in their dcfignc-

ments, that they gouerned not onely the countries iiecrc

adioyning , but making warrc againfl the Romaincs,

( which then were conqucrors of all Countries , ) oucr--

threw them with great d<:ftrudion and daughter of their

men . P//;;/V reckoneth foureteenc kingdomcs ^n^tx ^oimucm

the gouernmcnt of the Pirthians t Tr.?^/// attributcrh^^'^^'^^^ -^n*-

vnto them the Empire of the Eaft^as if they had made di^
thuJ^l^*^^'

iiifion of the \vlK>ie world with the Romaines : This peo-

ple after their reuolting from the Macedonian Empire,

wcrc-gouerned by Kings^which were all called ArfAccs of
O'i^/^AT their firft King , next vnto the Maieftie of their

Kings was the order and gouernment of the people , out

ofwhich were eleded both Captaines for the warrcs^

and Gouernors in time of peace.

They haue a mixt language borrowed of the Medcs
and Scythians 5 and compounded of them both : at the

ftrft their habites were anfwerable to their abilitiCjand

aftertheir owne country faflnion ; but waxing richer, they

were as curiouflie clothed as the Mcdes , their weapons

were after the cuftomc-of.theyr owne countrey , and like

vnto the Scythians.

Their armies confift not of free-menjas- in other na-

tions 3 b\]t for the moft part of flaues- , which fort of

bafc people doe dayly incrcafeyfor they bee all bondmen
borne.
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borne 5 and no poivcr of manumiffion permitted thcm^
yecbeethey brought vp with as great care and induftry

as if they were free-men , and taught both to ride and-
fhootCjand euery one, as hee is in riches , traineth vp and
fetteth forth with the King, when hee goeth into the

warres a great company of horfc men according to his

abilitiejinfo much as when Antomus made warres vpoti

the Parthians , and the Parthians incountring him with

fifty thoufand horfemen, there were not found in all that

whole troupe aboue eight hundred free-men : They
cannot indure the fingle combate , nor to remooue the

alTault fromCitties befieged, but their chiefeft fight is

with their horfes running forward, or turning backward,

and fome times alfo they faine thera-fclues to flyc , that

thereby they may wound thofe which vnwarily purfue

them : The figne of baitell is not giuen them with a trum-

pet,but with a Timbrill,or Drumme j neither can they in-

Sure long fight, for furely they were not to bee refifted,

iftheir courage and continuance were anfwerable to the

alTault and firfl brunt of the battel! , and often-times they

will leaue the battailc in the very heate ofthe conflid,and
Thortly after returne againe and begin a frc{h,fo as when
the enemy thinketh himielfe moft fecure,hc is oftentimes

ingreateft danger : The munition for their horfc-men
are Brigandines, or coates of maile imbrodered,and with
fuch bee their horfes harneffed likewife . In times pail

they had no other vfe of filucr nor goide then in their

weapons : All of them haue many wiues, being mooued
thcrevnto with the pleafure of the variety ofwomen, nor
is there a more grecuous punillimcnt for any offence,

then for adultery, and therefore they forbid their wiues

fiotQncly to banquet with other men, but cucn the very



fight ofthem alfo. There bee fomcof opinion^whereof

5/V-4^tfisone,thatif thcParthians cannot beget children

of their wines thcm-fckies^they will giue them in manage

to their friends, thereby to raife them ilfuc tofucceed

chem.They eate no other flcfh but what they get by hunt-

ine,andtheybc euer carryed on horfe-back, for they ride

to their banquets ,
they buy and fell, confcrrc together,

and execute all publicke and priuate offices on hoil-back.

And this difcencein the dignities and degrees of the

people is very fingulcr and worthy to bee noted, that

thofe which bee of a feruile and bafc condition ,
goe euer

on foote, but the better fort of people and free-men ride

continually.

. The flefh of their dead bodyes infteed ofburiall is com-

monly rent in peeces and <3euoured ,
c'^her of byrds or

dogges,and they couer the bones^when they be bare^with

earth. They haue their gods in great reucrcnce and re-

garde: they bee of a haughty and proud difpofition^fe-

dicious, deceitfull^and malcpart^and very, violent in all;

their adions^but yetwomen bee fomewhat more courte-

ous then mcn,they bee alwayes bufied eyther in extcrnall

or ciuill broyles : They bee naturally flowe of fpcach^and

farrc more apt for adion then vtterance . They will nei-

ther bragge of their profperity^nor difpaire in aduerfity

;

* they obey their Princes for fearc^not for Oiamc ^ they bee

much giuen to luft^and of a fparing dyet , and there is no

truft nor confidence to bee repofcd in their words nor;

promifcs, but fo farrc as is expedient and behouefuiifos^

themfelucs.

Of
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OfPerJia^ and ofthe manners^ Ums^nnci

ordinances of the Perfians.

Chap, 7,

E R S I A a country in ihc Eaft , is fo
caUed ofPer(is fhc fonne ofJupiter and
Danae , of v/hom alfo Perfepolis the
Metrapolitan and chiefeCitty of that
nation.takcdi his namc,and the people
thereofbe called Perfians : This coun-
try (as Ptolomeus vvriteth in his fife

booke) is bounded on the North with Media , on the
Weftwith Sufiana^ontheEaftwith the tvvo Carmani-
as, and on the South with the Perfian fca. Their chiefc
lownes were Aximia^Perfepolis and Diofpolis. The Per-
fians belceue iil^Heauen, andin/«///^'r: they hauethc
Sunnc alfo in great veneration , whom thty call Uitray
and worfhip the Moone, renus^ the Fire

, Earth, Water,

TheTer^an
^^^^ ^^"^^^

' ^"^^^ goddefles
:
They haue neither

gods.
' Temples, Sandtuaries , nor Idols, btit doe their facrificcs

without doores, in fome high place,with great reuerence
and deuotion, hauing rhehoaft for facrifice brought to
the Altar,with a crowne or garland on his head : they fa-

crifice to their gods nothing elfc but the hear! of the ob-
lation,neitherdo the gods(as they fuppofe)require more
at.their hands, and yet the cuftorae offome in that coun-
tric isjto pur thelnti alls of the facrifice into the fire alfo:

when they facrifice
, they make a fyre of drye wood, the

barke or rinde being firft'pullcd of, and then calling vpon
the wood fome fweet tallow or fuet , and infiifing a little

oylc thereon,fct it on firc,not blowing with their mouths
but with bcllowcsjfor ifany prefume to blow the fire with

thcrin any dead carcalfe^or any other
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filthy thing , hcc dycth for it. The Pcrfians neither waHi

themfclucs inwatcr^nor pilTe,nor fpitte into it, nor tnrow

any dead carcalTc into it, nor prophanc it any other knidc

of v/ay,but worQiipit moft religiouily, and that in this

manner.VVhen they come to a lake, riaer,or brookc.they

make alittlcdicch or pond, {^:ncred from the other water,

and there they kill the facrifice ,
hauing fpeciall regardc

that none of the other water bee touched with the b oucl,

leaft all Hiould be polluted ; this done , and the flelli laydc

vpon a mirtcll or lawrell tree , the Pricfts or make a

fire with little twiggs,and therewith burne the iacrihce till

itbeconfumcd,and then fprinkling and infufingit with

oyle mingled with milkc and hony, they pray for along

fpace topether,not to the fire, nor water, but to the earth,

holding in their hands all the while a. bundle oi Mirtle

rods. They create their Kings out ofone family,and hcc

vvhxh is not obedient vnto the King,.hath his head and

armes cut otf, and is caft out without buriall. Volymtm

reporteth,that althe Pcrfian Kings haue their houfcs buil^

ded vpon hills, and that there they hide all the trcafure,

andtribute which they exad oftheir fubjeds^fora monti-T/.^^^^^^^^

mentof a well goucrnedftate ; And that ot thepeople ^^^^.^^z,/

that dwell vpon the fea coaft, thcyexadfiluer , and from.

the inhabitants of the middle part of the land,fuch other

commodities as the country affoordcth,as coloiir,medi-

cines,wooll,or fuch likc,and foretimes cattel alfo: It is not

lawfull for ihc King to put any man to death for one oncly

caufc ,nor for one Pcrfian to commit any hcynous of-

fence againft another of his owne family or kindered--

The Pctfans haue many wiaes a peccc, and keepc di+

uerfc concubines befidcs /or incrcafe of iffuc^andthc

Kinssrcwarxithofc moft libcrallyj that haue begot moft
^ children
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children in a ycarc 5 nor bee their children onccbrouphc
into their fathers fight,before they bee fine ycarcs of a|c
but all that while arc brought vp with their mother/
chiefly for this caufe,thatif any of them in thofeyeares
ofcdiication,aiou!d mifcarry and dye, their loflcfliould
be no greefe or moleftation to the father. They celebrate
their manages all at one time of theycare^thatis.inthe
vernal! ,^'^/^/>^>i??///«^^and the Brides-groomc catcth no-
thing the firfl night he lieih with his wifc>ut an Apple or
the marrow ofa Cammell. The Perfian children from the
hrft yeare of their age to the foure and twentith ,praaifc
nothing but nding,fhooting,throwing the dart,and chief-
Jy to learne to fpeake the truth.Their fchoole-maifters arc
men ofgreat continencie and fcuerity, and fuch as fome-
times in rime ,fome-timesinprofe, rehearfe vntothem
(tor their inftrudions) tales and hiftories, containing the
commendations of their gods, and the deeds of worthy

^"u"L
'^^^y^^uc 5»pJace appointed them to praaife in

whether they are fummoiied by the found of fomc windc
mftrumentatvfualIhoures,and their teachers are often
deaianded and examined by othcrs,how their children do
profit. They praaife running alfo

, choofing one of the
Princes fonnes to be their Captainc and gu. 'le,& the field
wherein they run their races, is at the leaf! thirty ftadU in
length and that they may the better indurc boihheate
and cold^they often excrcife themfelues in fwimming and
wading ouer great waters,infomuch as they will cate their
meatc and go about their husbandry^anc^other bufinefTe
with weapons m their hands, and wet garments on their
backs

:
their meatc is the gummc, or turpentine that iflu-

cth out ofFirrc trees,Acorncs and wildc Pcarcs, but that
Which they vfugliy cat after their runing& other cxercifes

of
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oftheir bodicS) Is a kinde of beard bread , and fait beiibes-

called garden CrefTeSjand flcrti either broylcd or boylcd,.

and their vfual drinke is water:They hunt alwaies on horf-

backe with darts, bowes and (lings. In the forc-noone

they cither plant trees, dig vp rootes , make weaponSjOc
pradlifc filching: their children be addorned with gold and
many other dainties . The ftonePyropus(which is akind
ofCarbuncle ftonc ofa firy redne{re)is with them in grcac
cftimation , & thereforethey apply it not to any deadbo-
die,nor yet thefire/or the great honor &reucrcnce they-

yeeld vnto it,- from the twcntith yeere vnto the fiftitb,

they be fouldiours and follow thewarres: theyhaue no
vfeofplcading, neither doe they buy or fell anything:
They bee armed in the warres with aJcindc of target in

form ofa whecle5and befides their quiuerof arrowes they
haue weapons called fangars, and lliort fwords,caps with
high crowns, and on their brcafts rough breft-plates ful of
skales : The Princes wearc akind ofgarment that is three
double about their fhoulders^andcotes with fleeues hang-
ing downe to their knees, the out-fide whereofis ofdiucrs
coUoiirs and the lyning white : In*the Sommcr timc,thc
Perfians be clothed in purple , and in winter in changea-
ble collours : The head attires for their Priefts or Magi
be like vnto Bifhops miters : The common people bee
clothed with two coates, hanging downe to the middle of
their legs , and a great bundel of linden cloath bound a-
bout their heads: Their beds and pots be Jtrimmed with
gold& filuenThey confult ofno ferious matter but when
they be halfe drunke, cfteeming that confultationtobc
more firme the that which is with fobriety, & dcliberatio;

dnfmcn & equals falute one an other with a kilTc , & the
^afcr fort of people reuercnce their betters by bowing
:heir bodies vnto them, H

"^^^X
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They bury their dead bodies in the earth, annoynting

them firft with wax^but their Priefts or wife-men they caft

out without burial to be deuouredof birdsjtheirciiftome

was alfo for Tonnes to lie with their owne mothers , and

thefc in times paft were the manners and cuftomcs ofthe

Perfians. Heredotm alfo rcciteth more oftheir maners,

very worthy ofremembrance : as, that it was held a horri-

ble and heynous offence,to laugh ,or fpit before the Kin g:

That they fcoffed at theGreekes, who were of opinion

that the gods tooke their original from men : That what-

foeuer was vnlawful to be done^was by them thought vn-

fitting to be fpoken : That it was a vile thing to bee in

debt, but to lie was moft abhominable : That they

did dotbury their dead bodies , before thcy_ were pulled

in peeces by dogges ,
and(which in the opinion of other

nations was thought moft abfurde)that parents being

brought to pouertie, might get money by being'Pan-

dars to their own€ daughters,which cuftome was alowe.d

amongft the Babylonians alfo.

The Perfians at this day being ouercome by the Sarra-

finsjandinfeaed with the madneffc of , liue al-

together in darkene(!€ : It was once a warlike nation, and

had for a long fpace the gouernment ofthe Eaft :
but now

for want of exccrcife in amies ^ it fayleth much of his an-

cient glory.

on
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9US cttfiqmes and mamer ofliuing

ofthepccpleoflndiit*

CAP. S.

ND I A^a Country in the Eaft^and the

vtmoft bound of all Afia, is fo vaft ^^^
'^'a^f^ff'

large a country,as it is thoght to be the Zffsofindii

third part of the whole world : Vompo-.

mus writethj that it is as much in com-
pafTe by the fea fhoi'c as a fhip will

faile in forty daics and forty nights

with a full winder It is called Indiaofthe riuer Inde^wberc

it finifheth his courfe vpon the Weftpart , and begin*

ning at the meridionall fea , ftretcheth out vnto the Yttcr-

moftpart of the Eaft, extending Northward to the hill

Caucafus : It containeth fundry forts ofpeople^^tidliath

fuch great aboundance of Cities , and walled towncs fIm thaufani

therein^asfome are ofopinion^that there is no fewerthen ^aUedtmn^
fine thoufandj nor may it fecme ftrangc, that it hath fo mindk,

great numbers ofpeople and Cities 5ConlIdering that the

Indians of all other people ncuer departed from their na-

tiue foile . The moft famous riucrs in that Country are

Ganges,Indus and Hypanis ^but the greateft of them is

the riuer Ganges : The Country by reafon of the Weft-

erne windes is moft holfome : they haue two harucfts in

the ycere,and the wind bloweth Eafterly all winter i wine

they haue none, although there be that affirme , that the

Mufican foile yeeldeth fomewinc : in the South part of

India is great ftore ofNardc^ Cynamon^Peppcrand $u»

H 2 ger-
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gar-cancjas in Arabia , and Acthiopia : It. produccth E-
bon-trccs. Parrots and Vnicornes; and aboundeth with

precious ftoncs,asBerrils,C hryfophnfcSjAdamantSjCar-

btincles
, Lychnitcs , Pearles and Vnions ; There be two

Sommers, as it is faid: the winds be gentle and cahiie,and

thcayre temperate: they liaue plenty of ground anda-
boundance ofwater^S: therefore fome ofthem^Si namely
the Mtificans,Hue till they be a hundred and thirty yecrs of
agCjS^ the people called Seres be longer lined then they:

^^^ '^sj/*^^ Al the Indians vveare longlockes , and collbured.eithcr

4w.
' ^icw or yellow , Their trimming is for the moft part with

precious ftoncSjand they be not clothed al alike, but fome
inwoUcn and fome in linncn garments :fome goe altogi-

thcr-naked, fome couer oncly their priuities/and many of
them haue for their apparel the barkes or rines oftrees,

made flexible and bending towards their bodies .-Their

bodies/orthemoftpart beblacke^forbythe difpofitioii

^ ofthe feed generatiue^ they be of fuch hew in their mo-
thers wombes^as thofc be which begot them,& their feed

ofgcnetation is blacklike the Acthiopians;they be tall of
llature and very hardy &vaIcrous: they be very frugal &

7he Jndiam
^^''"''^^^y ^^^^^ liuingrThcy be curious in their apparel as t

baucncither hauc faid , & abftainc greatly from theft:thcy vfe no writ-

w^itten laupcs ten laweSjttor know any Ictrcrs^but adminiftcr si things by
norlcarnmg.

j-j^jpg ©f th^i^ memories : and by rcafon of their fimplc^

and thrifty manner of lining , all things fucceed very pro-

'

fperou-fly with them : They drinke no wine but in their

facrificcs , for their vfuall drinke is made of Ryce and

Barley, and their meatc for the moft part is thinnc Ryce*

pottage : That there is great fimplicity in their coue-

nants 3 and contrads ,
may well be gathered by thiSjthat

tlie people bee not litigious nor giucn ta quarrelling^

for.
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for they haue no lawes to recouer a thing committed
or left in an other mans keeping,neither do they need wit-
neffcs or reales.biit credit one an other fimply without
intent of fraud or guile. In fo much as they will leaue their
houfcs when they goe abroad with the doores open and
no body in them

: All which be manifcft fignes that they
be maruelous iuft and continent : no man there maybce
admitted to Hue alone, & to dine and fup when he pleaf-
cth himfclfe, but they ought to eate and drinkc all at one
hourc/or fuch things they conie^urc doc beil difpofe
them to focial &: ciuil conuerfation . They excercifc their
bodies by rubbing the with combes made of fwectwood
for the purpofc,& addorne themfelucs with Ebon-woods
In making their tombes and fepultures^thcy bee very fpar-
ing, and in their apparel maruellous coftlyand curious
for befides goid.precious ftones U very fine linnen cloth
or cambricke, wherewith they bearraicd, they carry t
bout with them fans or fliadowes, to preferuc their beau-
ties from the fun.For they are fo defirous to fceme faire^as
they do al things that appertaine to the bcautifying'o!
their faces

:
truth& vcrtue are with them much eftccmcd,

and they yeeld no more honor to old men then to others
*

vnleffe they excell others iawifdome : They haue many
vviues/ome wherofthey buy oftheir parents for a yokeof
oxen/omc they marry for obedience fake/omc for caufc
ofprocreation,& fomc for pleafure and voluptuoufnelTe,
and vnleCc their husbands inforce them to line chaft is.
lawful for the to play the harlots at their pleafure; No In*
dian doth facrifice or burn incence with a garland vpon
bishead^neitherdothcy cut the throats ofthe facrifices
>ut ftrangle the to death , ihatthcir offrings to their godsmy be whole and not maimed: he that is conuiaedof

H 3 folfe
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affirmc that the Indians worfhipfliewry ////-/Vfrjthcriucr

Ginges,and the fpirits oFmcn deified , and that when the

Kingwailieth or niaucth his beard, they celebrate that

lime very folemnly, and fending great gifts, ftriue one to

an other , who (hall (hew the greateft pompe,ioylity and .

magnificence : The whole people of India were hereto

fore dcuidcd intolcucn orders , the firft whereofwas theM into fea.

order of Philofophers , who though they were feweft in

number, yet in honor and dignity with their Kings ,
they

^^^^^^

excelled all others : Thcfe Philofophers were freed from the order »f

all labours,they ferued no man,nor were ferued of others/^*^<'/^i'^f^^«

and for chat they were bcloued ofthe gods, they rccciued

ofpriuatc men al things necelTary forthem todo facrificej

and to bury the dead bodies : There were great Prophe-

fiers and negromincers,and therefore had many gifts and

honors beftowcd vpon them,for that by their knowledge

the Indians rcceiued great commodity , for they would

affemble themfclues togither in the beginning of the

- yecre, and then foretell of drought, raine , winds and dif-

eafes^and other accidentSjthe knowledge whereofwas ex-

ceeding profitable vnto the people/o as both the King&
people hearing what oecurcnts w^cnc likely to happen

that yecr,might thereby the rather auoide future euils, &'
.

follow fuch courfes as by probability might proi^ good,
" and no other punifhment was infli(5i:ed vpon any ofthofc

Philofophers that prophificd falfly^but onely that he was

put to perpetual filence : The fecond orderls ofhusband^7&ff^»^^

men,which are the greateft in number , and be freed from bJ„dm€n,

'

the wars^and from al other imployments whatfoeuer^and

bcftow there whole time onely in tilling thegrownd : n6

enemy doth either wrongthem,or rob them, but eftccm-

ingthemto beeuerbuficdfor their common good, for-

H 4 bcarc
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bearc to doc them any iniury or damage^by which means,
the husbandmen, liuing voide of fcare, andtiHing the
land in fecurity, their labors yeeld them great plenty o£
increafe: they come not at all into the Cities^but Hue
altogether in fields with their v/iues and children: They
pay tribute vnto their Kings ( for all India is gouerned
by Kings ) and it is not lawhill for any priuaieperfonto
poffefTe any grovvnds without tribute, and bcfidesthis

tribute they yeeld vnto their Kings the fift part ofthe in-

creafe ofall their fruices.

'Thethirdor
^^^^ ^^^^^ conhdeth of Hiepheards ofall fortes,

der!sofjh;s^,
which liue neither in Cities nor villages ,but in tents and

heard!, tabernacles , and pra6life hunting and fowling, whereby
the country is free and fafe both from rauenous birds

and wild beads , for by this . excercifc they make all India

more ciuill, abounding otherwife with many and diners

Arttfkers
^o^ts both ofbirds and beafts,which would bemuchhurt-

fQunh order, full to the husbandman : Artificers fupplic the forth

place, whereof fomc are occupied in making weapons
and ai'mour,fome in making inftruments for husbandry,
and fomcinprouiding things neceflary for thcmfelues;

thefe be not onely free from tribute , but haue alLtheir

bread corne allowed them by the King

.

Souldiers be the fifth in order , but the fecond in num-

Irr^Idicfs
^^^ 3^^^y excercifed in all manner of warlike difci-

* pline, and be wholy denoted to armes, and both they

their Horfes and Elephants , be wholy maintained at the

Kings coft and charge.

trlifumh fixth order is <of Tribunes , or Protestors ofthe
ihe^xthordcr*commons : Whofefpcciali office is to fpie and inquire,

what things arc done throughout 2lllndia,and to make
report thereofvnto the King.

In
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In the feuenth ranckc be thofc whieli bcc ofthe common rhc ccf^mcn

Councell, they be the fevveft in number, but in Nobilitie coumdiibc

and vnderftanding they cxceede all the other Orders ; out^'^^^^^^^

ofthis Order be eleded the Kings Councellors, which arc

to gouerne the common- wealth, and to difcern and iudge

in doubtfull matters: Princes moreouer^and captaines arc

chofen out o£ this company. The common-Wealth ofIn-
dia bceing thus diftributed into thefe fcuen Orders , it is

not lawfull for a man ofone Order, to marry a wife out of
another Order: neither is it lawfull for any one to alter his

fun^tion^asforafouldiertobecome a husbandman, or

for an artificer to play the Philofopher. There be alfo cer-

taine Prefidents or head Oificcrs appointed amongft the

Indians, to defend and prote6l aliens and ftrangers from
iniury,and oppreffion: and thefe (ifany ftrangers be ficke)

arc to procure Phificians to cure them , and ifthey dye,-

tbey muft bury thcmjand giuc their money and goods to

their neareft friends:rheludges determine controuerfies,

and puni{h offenders: there be n one ofthe Indians of fer-

uilc condition^ for it is ordained by a law , that none of'^J^^^a^f
them (ball be feruants^ and fo all being free-men, are wor- jniim?
thie ofequall right and honor,fo long as they neither g,.

about to excell others,nor to iniure any man , but fettle

thcmfelues to indurc all chances of fortune alike. For it

leemeth a ridiculous thing, that lawcs fhould bee mini-
ftred to ail alike, and that their fortunes fhould not bee
alike alfo.

But now bccaufe there bee fUndric forts of people
inlndia, whichbyreafon of the fpatioufnefTe and large

extent of the Countrey , differ both in forme and ian -

guage: all ofthem therefore do not liue in that ciuil maa-
ncr, as I haue here declared.

But
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but fomc arc ofa more barbarous and rude bchauiour^of

whichfort fomc be fituatcd towards theSun-rifmg^and be

much giucn to breeding cattcll, or other fuch Uke courfe

oflife: and fomc liuc altogether in moorilh grounds , and

feede on raw fifhes,which they take by going out in botes

made ofCanes or Reedcs, that be fo great , that a bete is

madeofthcfpacc that is betwixt two ioynts of the reedc.

Thefe Indians weare garments made of6ags or fedge^that

groweth in riuers, which they plat together, and make in

fafhion ofa matte^ and wearethem as an armour for their

bodies.

Next vnto thefe Eaft-ward, be certaine Indians , which

be hcardfmen,or breeders ofcattell, and be calledPad^,

they feed on raw flefh, and are fayd to Hue in this manner:

when any citizens, cither man,orwoman is fick^thcir moft

ncareft and familiar friends kill him, alleaging, that his

languifhing in ficknelTe would make his flefh corrupted

and vnwholcfomeforthofc which fhould cate it : and al-

though he deny himfelfto be fick,yet they wil not pardon

him, but kill him foorth with,and feed vpon him: and in

fuch manner as men are vfed by men, bc^women that bee

ficke dealt Withall by women,that be their neareft friends:

And fuch alfo as Hue in health till they be old, be then kil-

1

led and eaten by their friends: and therefore, both for this
j

caufe, and for that they be killed when they be ficke ,
thercj

be very few ofthem that liuc till they be old. Another fort

ofIndians haue a cuftome different from thofc which I

haucfpoken of, for they kill no creature, they neither fow

nor plant, nor prouidehoufes, but liueoncly by herbes:

They haue a certaine graine much like vnto millet, which

naturally fpringeth out ofthe earth in a huske or coddc,

which they gathering, cod and all, boylc them and eatc

them
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them- when any ofthem falls fickc, hccgoeth into fomc

dcfertplace^andtherc lyethdowne, and whethec he Ian-

puifh or die, no one rcgardcih him: and alfo thefe Indians

whichlhauefpokcnof, accompany with women m the

fiPhtof all people, after the manner ofbcafts,
^ rUGm

^In India bee certaine Philofophcrs called Gymnofo-^^^^^^/^

phifts which (a^ />^/r4r(r//writeth)inhabitethe vtrermoft

and (hadie parts ofzhe region , and going eiicr naked,

which is the caiifethcy befo named.And wandrmg aU a^

broad in the wildernefle, do there teach Philofophie: abi-

dinq in one place from the Sunne-rifmg, till his going^

downe, euer fixing their eyes, andbeholding the circle ot
^

^hcbrighteftftarre.-feckingoutfomc fecrets mtheherie

clobc.They will ftand vpon their feetc all day long, vpon

the hote fands, without (hew ofany griefe at all, patiently

induring both the cold ofthe fnow, and the heate ot the

Amongftwhom be people called Brachmans , who (as

VUimus their king writ to AlexAttder king of Macedon ,

whenhewas minded to make warre vpon them ) do hue

very vprightly and fimply. They be not allured with dele-

aations ofany novelties, nor defirc any thing elfe , but

what the law of nature inforceth them : their diet is no-

thingdaintie,not fuch as to fatisfie their luxurie,is fought

out in all places, but fuch as the earth produccth withou t

labour or toylefurnifheth their tables with wholcfome

and vnhurtfull diet, by which meanes they be very health-

full, and vnacquaintcd with the names and nature of fun-

driedifeafes. No one imploreth helpe of another, where

no oneliueth tahimfelfc,but allin common. They haue

no fuperiour,but be all equals, and therefore voide ofen-

uic and emulation : for the equality ofpoucrty maketh

them
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them all rich: condcnations they haujc none, bccaufb they
do nothing worthie ofcorrcaion: nor be they lad by any
law/or that they commit no^rimcs : oncly this one law is
genctall to them all , not to tranfgrefTe the law of nature
which nourifhcth labour and induftrie, cxercifeth no ana'
rice, and flycthidlencflfe: They glue not their bodies to
luft, thereby to weaken them, and they pofTcde all things
they defire not, cftecmingcouetoufnefleto bee a plague
and fcourge moft cruel! , which impoueriiheth all thofc
Iheelayethholdon, and finding no end of obtayning
the more rich fhee gro\veth , the more is her begeerie!
The Sunneyecldcth them heate, the deaw moiflure, the
riuers afTwage their thirft , and the earth affoordeth them
beddesj where carke and care approch not neare their cou-
ches,nor be their minds wearied or vexed with vaine cooi-
tations. Pride hath no power amongft them,being al men
ofone condition: nor is any one opprelfed with other bo-
dage,but only this,that their bodies proftrate thcmfelucs
to do feruice to their foulcs. They make neither lime nor
bricke wherwith to build them houfes.but rather chufe to
inhabite in holes digged in the earth,or vnder the hoUow-
nes ofhils, where they neither fearc force of winds , nor
rage oftempeft: but fuppofe that the couerings of houfcs
arenot fofureadefence againft fiiowers , as their holes,
whereofthey hauc a double vfe; for they fcrue them for
houfes while they liue, and for buriall when they die.
Comyapparell they haue none, but couer their mem-
bers with ruflics, or to fpeakc more truely , with Hiame-
iaftneflc. Their women be not adorned to pleafe others
neitherdo they affect more bcautic then they bee borne
with: the men accompany with Women , not for luft , but
lorloucofincrcafc.

They
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They hauc no war, but continu all peace, whieh is con-

firmed not by force, but by tricndOiip: the father follow-

cth not his fonne to his fepulchre, nor is there any monu-

mcnts made for the dead5nor the afhcs oftheir burned bo-

dies inclofed in coftlycoffinsjwhich things they account

as a punifhrncnt^not as an honour vnto tkem.

Thefe Brachmans (as is fayd) bee not opprelTed with

any pcftilcnce or other difeale^, beeaufe they defile not

the ayre with their beaft-like a6i:s : but with them, na-

eure.is euer agreeable to the fcalbn, and the Elements

holdGrithcircourfe without offence : a fparing and mo-

derate diet is their pureft Phifickc, which is a readie medi •

cine, not onely to cure, but to prcuent ail difcafes whac-

foeucr. Paftimcs and Enterludes they affed nor, but

when they would view any fpe£i:acle, they remember the

monuments ofthings done, and bcwayle them as moft

ridiculous.

They be not delighted (as many of vs be/iii old wines

tales, but in the goodly order of the frame of the world,

and the difpoGtion of naturall things : they Kaile no traf-

ficke into other Countries, nor do they ftudie the art of

Eloquence and Khetoricke,butfiaue onefimple and com-

mon Dialed amongft them,teachingthem only to fpeake

tlie rruth.They frequent neither Courtnor Schq!es,whore

dodrine,beeing repugnanr,defi'neth nothing certain and

ftable. Some ofthefe people account ho-neftic their Smn-

fftum bomm^^ndi^omc pleafurc. They kill no harmeleffe

beaft to performe their diuine Ceremonies, faying, that

God accepteth notoffacrifices made with the bloud of

things polluted,but that he is rather delighted in the vn-

bloudy facrifice,and appeafed by praycr/or they hold that

God is like men in this, to be delighted in his own lik^nes.
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In India alfo be a people called Cathea?, the men
ofthat countric hauc many wiues , who (when their huf-

band is dead) appeale to the iudgement of certainc grauc

ludges, and plead their deferts towards their deceafed huf-

tands^and fhe that by the fcntencc ofthe Judges is appro-

ued to haue beene moft officious and deare to her hus-

band in his life time, goes away reioycing at her conquefl,

and attiring her fclfe in her bcft apparell, afcendeth the

pyle^andlayethher felfedowne by the bodie of berhuf-

bandjimbracing and killing it, and contemning the fire,

fwhen it is put to the pyle) in refpe6i: ofher chaftitie^fhe is

there, with the carcafe of her dead husband confumed

to a(hes,and all the other wiues furuiue with fhajne and

infamie. Their children be not brought vp in their infancy,

according to the will oftheir parents,but at the difcretion

offuch as are publikely inioyned to that bufines , who by

their office are to looke into their features and difpofiti-

ons, and ifany be found flow or dul-(pirited in their non-

r.agc,or decrepit or weake in any part oftheir bodieSjthe)^

fuffcr them to hue no longer,but kill them out-righr.They:

marry their wiues, not by wealth or Nobilitie, but by
beauty; and noffo much for pleafure^ as for procreation,

ofchildren.

In fome part ofIndia is acuftome vfed , that thofe that.

arenotable,byreafonofpouertie,to place their daugh-

ters in marisgc, (houldbringthemin the prime and flo-

weroftheir age into the common market-place, playing^

before them with pipes^and other inftruments of mufick,

where the multitude beeingfummoned and afTcrablcd to-

gether the maid comming neere vnto them, firft vncouc-j

reth the hinder part ofher bodie, vp to the flioulders, and

after that the fore-part, and then if any oneconceiueth

liking
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liking ofhcTjilic is giuen hirri in mli^iigt.MegaJlherjes wri-

tethjthat vpon certaine hils in India^bc a mann'erofpeo-
^^^^

pic with heads like dogs,armcd and fenced with nayles.and j,Zi^2fel

clothed with beafts hydes.* they hauc no humane voycc, pie,

but a found like th^ hoarfc fnafling or backing ofdoggcs.

Thofe which liite about the riuer ofGange^jeate no meat

at alljbut liue onely by the fmell ofwild apples.And when

they traucU into other places remote ,
they take of thofe

apples with them, that the fmell of the apples may pre-

fcrue their Hues: but ifat any time their bodies receiue any

noyfome or (linking ayre, they dieinftantly and fome of

thefe people were fayd to liue in Alexanders campe. Wee
reade offome people in India that haue but one eye, and

ofotherfome that haue fuch long cars^as they hang down

to their heeles, and that they may lye downc and infold

themfelucs in cither oftheir cares, by the hardnelTe wher-

ofthey pull vp trees by the rootes: that there be fome al-

fo that haue but one foot, and that To broad, as when they

lye with their faces vpwards, the fhadow of their foot de-

fendcth them from the heate of the Sunne. You may read

mCtefias the CnidianPhifitian, ofcertaine women, that

bringfoorth childrenbut once in their lifetime., and that

their childrens heads become hoarie or gray, as foone as

they be borne: and that there is a kind of people whofe

haires be hoarie or gray in their youth, and waxe blacke iiv-

their agc,and yet they liue longer then we do. It is fayd al.^

fogthat there is another fort ofwomen, which bring forth

children when they be fiuc yeares of age , and Hue not a-

bouc the age ofeight yeares. There be fome people that

haue no neckes, and haue their eyes in their fhouldersjand

befidcs thofe which I hauc alrcadie fpoken of,there be cer-

taine wild people liuing in woods^ with heads like dogges^

and
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and their bodies coucrcd with rough hairc like briftlcs^and

make a very hideous and terrible noyfe: butthcfe things
and others ofhkc kind, which sire fpokcn and written of
India^and ofthe fundrie forts of people therein, (becaufc
he thatfhouldgiue credit vnto them, bchooued to be ofa
very flrong beleefe)arc to be reported more fpanngly^left

thofe which reade forraine writings^fhould be more nice,

vnleffe they be mooued thereunto with great earneftnes,

to giue credit to thofe things , which are in a manner ap-
parent before our eyes.

The Cathmm jhe Gath^ians do now inhabit that part ofIndia,which
lyeth betwixt Gedrofia, and the riuer Indus , which by
them is now called Cathaia. The people be of the Scythi-
ans race, in whom maybe perceiued great alteration of
manners, from that the Scythians were in the beginning,
ifall be true which reported of them in

his Hiftorie; For (faith he) they be very wife,and report of
themfelues , that of ail men they onely fee and difeernc

with two eyes, and that all other people bee altogether

blind, or ofone eye at the Icaft. The quickncffe of thcic

witces is great indeede, but their boafting and oftcntatioa

is greater.

They be generally perfwaded, that they excell all men
in the fubtiltie and knowledge of arts : they be naturally

white and pale of complexion , with little eyes and no
beards, they vfe letters in forme like vnto the Romain let-

ters: fome ofthem be blinded in the folly ofone fuperftiti-

on,and fome in another; but all be voide ofthe true religi-

on; for fome adore the Sunne,fome theMoone , fome I-

dols made ofmettall,and many ofthem an oxe : through
vyhich diuerfitie Of falfe worfhippingjUionftrous fuperfti-

tion is difperfed throughout the whole nation. They haue
no
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no written lawes, nor know not what faith is, and though

they tlicw great wit in their works, yet haiic they noknow
ledge thereby of diuine matters. They be atimerouskindc

ofpcopIe,and feare^leath greatly, yet they make warres,

but iris with more policic then fortitude. They vfe darts in

their warres^and other forts ofweapons, which to people

ofmany other nations be vrtknownc. They haue paper

money foure.fquarc,and (lamped with the Kings Image,,

which when it waxeth old
,
they change with the king foe

coine that is new ftampcd.-their houdiold ftuffe is ofgold,

filucr,and other mettal.They haue very litlc oylc,and with

that the kings do oncly vfe to annoynt themfelues. And
thus much of the Indians^ now will we Ipeakc of the Scy-

thians,which be nextvntO'thc Indians.

OfScythia^ andofthe bdrhdrous m$nners

ofthe Scythians,

CAP. p.

Cythia,acountrie in the North , was fo scythiaMy

called ofScytha^ the fon of Hercules , ( as^^

Herodotus reports; ) but according loBe-

rofus^xt was fo called ofanother that was
begotten of Scythia, ofold Araxis^vfho

was the wife ofA/^^^.Thefe people at their

Grft originall poffeffed but afmall portion ofground , but

afterwards by their vcrtue and valor,incrcafing by litlc and

litle,and fubduing many nations,they obtained in the end

great glory and gouernment ; for firft they bceing few in

Qumbcr,and contemned for their bafencs,contained them
fclucs abouttheriuerAraxiSj but after they had gotten

fchera a valiant Prince to be their king, they amplified

I theis
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.

their pofleffionsifo as now they enioy all the vplandifli,

and hilly Countries, vnto Caucafus^and all the cham-

pion ground vnto the Ocean, and Mseotis poole , and o-

ther places euen to the riuer of Tanais-, from whence

Scythia ftretcheth out in length towards the Eaft, the hill

Imaus lying in the middle, -and diuiding it into two parts,

maketh thereofas it were two Scythias, whereofone is

called Scythia within the hill Imaus , the other
,
Scythia

without Imaus.

The Scythians were neuer inuaded, or at the lead nc-

ucr vanquifhed by any forraine gouerneaient; for they

forced Darms king of Perfia mod Hiamefully to retire and

flie from Scythia they killed Qw with all his hoaft,

they ouerthrew the.Captainc of ^iexartder the Great,

with all his Companic: and as for the Romanes, they

might well heare ofthem, but they neuer felt their forces.

The people be ofgreat ftrength ofbodie , and very rude

both in their wars and workes.

The Scythians at the fir ft were not diftinguiihed into

Companies, nor feuered one from another, for that they

neither poffefTed any grounds, nor had any fcates or hou-

fes to dwell in, but w^andcred through wildernelTe and de-

fart places, driuingtneirfiockcs and heards of beafts be-

fore them , and carrying their wiues and children with

them in carts. They were fubic6l to nolawe, but liued

iufily one with another of their owne accords, and no of-

fence throughout their whole nation was accounted

more haynous then theft, becaufe their catzell lay abroad

in all mens fight, not inclofed with walles or hedges .They

vfcd neither gold nor filuer : milke and honie was their

irfuall meatc: they defended their bodies againft the cx-

Jrcmitie ofcold vviih the skinnes of myce or rattes, and

other
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other wildcbcaftes. And the vfc of wooll and woollen

garments was vnknovvnevnto them.

Tlijswas the manner of liuing ofmoft ofthe Scythians

j

but not ofall; for many ofthem^as they bee farrc dift^nt

from others in dwellingSjfo be they as different in their

manner of liuing, as maintaining cuftomes peculiar to

themfelucsj ofwhich hereafter wee will relate in particu-

lar: for as yet wc fhalllpeake offuch cuftomes as be genc-

rall to them all.

Moft ofthe Scythians delight in humane {laughter, (or The scythkns

the firft man a Scythian taketh in the warrcs, his bloud ^^^^^£l,Tjl]^^
dr inkethj'and of all thofe which he flayeth in battv;ll , hec

'"'^^

prefenteth the heades to the King: for the heades beeing

cut off,how cuer he tooke themjhe jQiall be partaker ofthe

prey, but not otherwife.And he cutteth offthe head round
like a circle about the cares,and then fhaketh out al which
is wichin the skull; after this he pullcth offthe skinne from
the bodicj and mollifying it with his hands , like the hydc
ofa beaft, vfeth it as a mantle, and hangeth it at his bridle

raines, triumphing and glorying offuch a prey. And hec
which hath the moft of thofe mantles , is adiudgcd the

worthieft man. There be many alfo which fbw mens skins

together, like beafts skinnes, and thereofmake them fhort

garments or cloakes, and wearc them. Some others flea

the right hands oftheirflaine enemies, and with the fame
make couerings for tllcir quiucrs : and many flea the

whole bodies , and ftretching out the skinnes vppon
blockes ofwood ,carrie them about vpon their horfesi

the heads being cut offin this manner,as I haue fayd, they

'

couerthe vtmoft fide ofthem with.Oxe leather, and thofe

which be rich, guild them within with gold ^ and fo vfe

them for pots to drinkc in,

I 2 Atid
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And fuch men of cftimation as giue intertainement to

ftrangcrs, will fhew vnto thcm^that thofe were the heades

offuch men as they had vanquifhed in the wars, bragging

thereofas a point of great man-hood. Once eiicry yeare

all the- Princes 2nd gouernorsof the region , fill a pot full

ofwincjofwhich all the Scythians which haue flanghtcrcd

any oftheir enemies^do drinke, but they which haue done

no notable exploit, taft not thereof^but fit by v/ithout ho-

nor or regardjwhich among them is the grcatefl ignomi-

nic that may be. And thole which haue committed the

mod (laughters.rhall drinke oftwo p ots which they haue

there readieproLiided for the purpofc. Their gods which

they worfbip and adore^are the virgin Fejla as principal!

:

nej^t vnto her, Jupiter and Telius^iio^ fellm they fuppofe,

to be the wife ofJupiter) after thefc they honor Afolb^ Ve-

nus^ Jiidrs^ and Hercules: but they thinke it not fit to make

Idols, Altars.or Temples, to any ofthcfe gods orgoddef,

fes, but onely to Adars^to whom they facrifice euery hun-

dreth captiuc^to the reft oftheir godsthcy facrifice bcafls,

and efpecially horfe?, Hpggcs- arein no account amongft.

them, neither breed they any throughout the whole regi-

on.When the King punifhcth any man by dcath,yice fp'a-

reth none ofhis male-children, but flayeth ihciri alljbut he.

hurteth no woman kind.

When the Scytliians confirme friendfhip , or make a

league or peace one with, another , they put wine into a

great earthen pot, and then cutting (ome part oftheir bo-

dies which make the pcacc,with a knife, or with a fword,

they mingle their bloud with the wine: after that ,
they dip

their fwords, arrowes, axes, and iauelins into the cuppe,

which when they haue done, they vow friendfhip one to.

another with many protcftations.

And
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And then is the wine drunkc vp, not oncly by tliofe which

make the league 3 but all their followers and partakersj

which bee ofmoft dignitic and cftimation ^ drinkc of it

alfo.The mancr ofburiall of Kings which isvfcd of the

people, that inhabite about the riuerof Gcrrus , where
Boryfthcnes is nownauigable^is in this maner: when their

King is dcceafed, they digge a great foure-fquare hole ia

the earthjand there lay him for a (pace, after that they take

the dead bodie and bowell it, and ceare it with waxe', and

fill it full ofozier branches brufed, a fweet perfume called

red Stiraxjthc feed ofpercely, fmallage, and annis- feeds,

and fo fow it vp againe5and then putting the car^afe into a

cartjthey conucy it iato another country, where it is vfcd

as before , and fo interred.

But the Scythians cut offtheirdead kings carcs,clip his

haire round,cur his armes about^wound him in the for^ \\Hk\^nls>.

head and nofejftrike his left hand through with a dart,and

then carry the carcafc into another nation, which is vnder

their gouernment, the people whereofattend vpon them
vnto another country.And when they haue beheld all na-

tions,and the kings corps with them, they Icaue it to bee
buried ofthofe people that inhabite the vttermoft parts

oftheir kingdomejwho when they haue put it into a coffin

and laid it vpon a bcd,they fticke downc certaine fpeares,

and laying him vpon the rpearcs,couer him with a coat:

then do they ftrangle one ofhis (trumpets which he loued

mofl dcarely in his life time,one groome,one cookc, one
horfe-keeper or muletor^cne fergeant^one butler, or cup-
bcarer,and one horfcjand bury them altogether,with gol-

den cups , and the firft fruites ofall their mcrcafe in th^

(patioufneffc of the Tombe or Sepulchre And when hc^
hath lycn there a ycarc, they take the moft ncere of th^

I
I

Kin^,
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kings houfhold fcrnants; (and all the Scythian feruants at-

tending on the king be free borne,and by him comman-

ded to ferue: and no feruant bought with money doth mi-

niftertotheking.)

And after they haiic ftrangled fiftie ofthefe men-ffr-

vams,andasmanyofthebeft horfcs^the mens bowels

bceingfirft taken out, and their garments ftretched

broade, and fowed together, they fctvp, round about the

circuit ofthe Kings tombe vppon arched worke, thofe fif.

tie horfes, and the feruants fitting vppon their backes: fo

as they may feeme afarrcoff to the beholders jlike a troupe

ofhorfemen keeping their dead King. And this is the ma-

ner and cuftome ofinterring and fepulture of their Kings

inScythia.
^ .

Priuatemen alfoobferuc a certaine cuftomcin their

burials; forwhen one dyeth^all his neighbours laying him.

in a cart, carrie him about to his friends, and each one of

his friends receiuing him, maketh a banker, as well to his

neighbours and kinsfolke, as to the reft which accompany

the'coarfc.His bodic bceing thus carried from place to

place, for the fpace offortie dayes,is then interred, his

hsadbceingfirft emptied and cleane wafhed; aboue the

bodie they fet three ftickes bending one towards another,,

vppon whichthey fet wollen cappcs, as many as they can,

and then they put the carcafe into acheft or coffin, made

ofone tree like a trough, and fet it vnder the cappes , and

fo fill vp the coffin with bright ftones.

The men ofScythia do neuer wafh thcrafelucs, but

their wiues infufing water vppon their bodies, rubbc

them againft a rough ftone, with Cypreffe, Cedar, or the

wood ofFrankinfence, and after their bodies are rubbed

,

andbeginnc to fmell, they befraearc their faces ouer

with
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with medicines or oyntments ; thcfe oyntments make

them to haue an odoriferous fmell. And the next day af-

ter, theyremooue thofe medicines, and make their faces

cleane and bright againe.

Their manner of fwearing and miniftring an oath to

others, is by the Kings throne, whereby ifany onebecon-

uinced ofperiuric,(by the Deiiinors which make triall

thereof, with Willow rods or wands) fee is put to death

without delay, and forfeiteth all his goods to thofe which

prooiied him pcriurcd.

The Ma(ragetae,a people ofScythia in Afia beyond the jhe Ua^Aim
Cafpi3nfea,inapparellandliuingbe very likevnto thefc :

Scythians, and therefore fuppofed ofmany to be Scythi-,.

ans indeed: They fight both onfoote and horfe-backc,

and in both forts offight be aim oft invincible. Their wea-

pons be darts and fpearcs5and a certaine fword or weapon
which they vfually weare about them , called a fangar,

theyvfe gold in their belts, fword-hangars, and head at-

tires, and in guilding their pottes : they put vppon the|f

horfes breafts, breft-plates ofgold, their bridles and trap-

pings be all ofgold,and their fpeercs be poyntcd and their

quiuers trimmed with Bralle, for of Iron and filuer they

haue no vfe. Euery one hath his wife,and they accompany
with women openly, which is vfed by no other Scythians,

but onely they, ifthey be iuftly accounted Scythians ; for

when any one there lufteth after another woman^ he han-

gcth his quiuer at his chariot, and lyeth with her without

fhame.The people haue no time prefixt them how long

they fhal liuc,but when one waxcth old, his friends aflem-

bletogether,andfacrifice him with certaine fhcepe, and

boihng the flefh together make a banket thereofAnd this

kind ofdeath they account moft ble{red:but they cat none

I 4 which
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which die by any difca(c,but bury them in the ground, c-

ftccmingthem damned^becaufc they could not be facrifi-

ced. They neither fow nor plant any thing^but liue of

beafts and offirhes^which the riuer Araxis afFoords abun-

dantlyrtheirvfu all drinke is milk.Ofthe gcdi they worfhip

only the Sun^to whom they facrifice horfes, thinking it m:

to facrifice a beaft ofthe grcatcft fpccdcjto a ftarre of the

fwifceft coutfe. The people called Seres in Scythia, ofall

others liue moft curteoufly and quietly among thcfelues,

they auoid the company ofall other men but themfclucs,

and defpife the intercoutfe of merchandize with other

countries; for their merchants haue no communication

for buying and felling with ftrange Merchants, but onely

fet downe a price vpon their goods , and deliuer them by

rackc ofeyejwithout buying any thing ofothers: with the

. is neitherjwhore, adulterer, northeefe brought to trialh

: neither is any man there put to death at any time: but the

fcarc oftheir lawcs with the is ofmore foreejthen the con-

ftcllatio of their natiuities.T hey inhabit in the very begin-

ning ofthe woild^and that they may the better liue chafl-

'ly,they be neither afflided with canker or corruption, nor

withhaile or peftilence.When awoman is conceiued vvith

child,no man requireth her corapany^nor tiUfhe be puri-

ficdmo one eateth vncleane flefh: they know no facrificcs,

and all men iudge ofthemfelues according to iufticeand

right wherefore they be not chaftifed with fuch punifh-

ments,as are inftided vpon men for their offences, but li-

uing a long fpace yeeld vp their breaths without ficknefle.

The Tauro Scythians (io called ofthe hill Taurus about

which they dwel,)facrifice al thofe which fuffer fhip-wrack

vnto a virgin which they worfhip as a goc!defle;as alfo all

th^ Greeks which be brought thither^j.in this manner.

After
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After they hauc finiftied their praicrs ,
they cut offhis

head whom they imcanc to facrifice , and ( as fome fay)

throw his trunckc head^long downe aRockc (for their

Temple is fcituated vpon a ileepe Rocke ) which done

they nailc the head vpon a crofTcor gybbet. Somea-

grecing that their heads bee faflned to a crofTe, as is faid,

doe notwithflanding deny that their bodies be throwne

head-long dovvn aRocke^but affirmc that they bury them

inthegrownd.

The fpirit or goddefie to whom they doe (acrilicejthcy

tcrme to be Jphigenia the daughter ofAgamemnon, Eue-

ry onclikewifecutteth offthe heads of his enemies, which

he taketh in the warrcs and canieth them home to his

houfe,and feing them vpon poles fetreth them vpon the

higheft part oi his houfe , and for the moIVpart vpon the

funnel of the chimney, and the reafon why they fet them

fo high, is for that they fay the heads be the keepers and

watchmen ouer the whole houfe : thefe people hue by ra-

pine and ftealth, andby the wars , The Agathirfi be a ve- AyiMrp^

ry cxquidt and well addorncd people , their garments for

themoftpartbeof gold. Theirwomen bee common to

them all , fo as they be all cofins and kinsfolke one to an

otherjthere is neither enuy nor ftrifeamongn- them^but

in their iiuingthcy much rcfemble the Thracians.

The Neury vfe the Scythian cuftomcs : thefe hnhc^,^^ .

Summer before D^m^ expedition, were conftrained(for

the muhitude of ferpents which ingendred in their foile)

to alter their feateitheyperfwade themfelues fo firme-

ly , as they will fwearc it to be« true , that for cer-

taine daies euery yeerc they become Wolues , and a-

gainc after a while returne into their former habitcand

fiiapcs.
^ The
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The Anthropophagi ( that it is to fay caters ot mans
flefh)vre the moft fauage and rudeft manners of all men:

they haiie neither lawes nor ordinances to liue vnder,

they exercife themfelucs about cattel: there garments

be like the Scythians, and they haue a language proper to

themfelues.

' The Melanchlasni goe all of them in blacke attire,

(which is the caufe they be fo called)and as many ofthcni

as feed onely on humaine flel"h , liue after the manner of

the Scythians.

The Budini be a great and populous nation, there Bo-

dies be redifh or yelowifh, and their eyes gray like Cats:

The City Gelon (the people whereof be called Gclloni)

isthechiefe city of their Nation: They folemni fed cer-

taine feafts euery third ycere in honour ofi^4fc^^/ . They
were once GreckeSjbut being remouedfrom thence they

feated themfelues in this Country, and their language

they now vfeis a mixt Xpeech betwixt the Scythian and

Grecketonge : The Budini differ from the Qelloniboth

in life and language, for the Budini being borne in the

Country, breed vp cattel and eate fuch fruites and herbes

as the coutry naturally produceth, but the Gellony cxcer-

cyling husbandry liue vpon corne, and plant orchards,^:

gardcnsj&be nothing like the BadinijCither in collour or

countenance : The country is wcl flored with trees,& out

of a great and huge poole which tiieyhaue,they takcOt-

torSjBcucrs &many othei: wild beafts,ofwhofe skins they

make themfelues clothcs.The Lyrcas liue only by hunting

which is on this manner, they clime vp into the tops of

trees(which be very plentiful in that country)and thcreiie

in waite for wild beafts: each huntfman hath his dog and

his horfc,which be caught to couch down low vpop their

bellies,
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bellies, the better to intrappc 'the wild bcaft^ and after

hcc which is in the tree top hath fpied the beaft and

ftrokehimwith aJarcc, hee Icaiieth the tree and purru-

cth him on horfe-backe , with his dog^c^ vjMiil hce haue

taken him.
; ; ^-''f^:^'

L

The Argyphcei inhabitc vnder the bottoms or high rhc Arij^hal

hils, they bee a kind of people that bee baldfe from their

birthes , both men and women ,
they haue flat noftrells^

a preat chinnc and a fpcech peculiar to thcmfelues :
They

be'apparclled like the Scythians , and Hue byfruitcscf

trees, little caring for cattcll, whereof they haue no

great ftore : They lodge vnder trees,and in the Winter-

time they wearc white caps , hm none iiv the Sommer:

There is none that will wronge them , for they bee ac-

counted a facrcd people ,
poirelfing no weapons of

defence : They determine fuch controuerfies as arife

amongft their neighboms, and whofoeucr flyeth vnto

them is in fafety.

The IfTedoncs were reported to vfe this cuftomc^when ne ijfedoms.

any manhad his fatherdeceafed , all his kinsfolkc prefen-

ted him with beads ^ which when they had killed and

cut in fmall peeccs ,
they chopped his dead father that

inuited them to the bantcet in peeces alfo , and mingU

ing all the flefli together made thereof a folemne fcai,

then would they take the dead mans head and flea it,

andput out all the braines within the skull , and coue-

ring it with gold, vfe it as an Idoll doing vnto him

yecrely ceremonies and faerifices : thefe things did the

fonncto the father , and the father would doe to his

Tonne as the Grcckes celckatc the daies of their na-

tiuitie. Il l,

Thefe people alfo bcc accounted iuft 5 and that the

wiues
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wiucs bee of cquall ftrengthwith their husbands : And
fiich heretofore were the manners of the Scythians ; but
iftcrwards being fubdued by the Tart3rians,they follow-

ed their fafhions, and Huenow like vnto them jand bee all

called by one name Tartarians.

Of Tartaria ^ and ofthe cuftomcs

And fovoer of that

feople,

CAP, 10.

feltuAthn©SjS^^^' ART AR I A(which according toVm*
*fT(trtmi. i^^^ centius is alfo called Mongal)is R:ituated

in the North-caft part of the world^and
hath vpon the Eaft the land of the Ca-
thaians and Solangans^ vpon the South
theSarrafins, the Naymans vpon the

Weft 5 and is compafled on the North with the Ocean
fea: it is called Tartaria of the Riuer Tartar which run-

Vu/Jm/^^^ through it, and the Country for the moft partis

verie mountanous and full of hilles:as much ofit as is

Champion ^ is fo mingled with fand and grauell , as

it is very barren , but onelie where it is watered with

running waters , which bee very rare and gcafon ; And
for this caufe it is much ofit defert and vn-inhabited with

people*

There be no Cities or great townes in thewhole coun-
try , but oncly one called Cracuris : and wood is fo fcarce

in moft places there, as the inhabitants be conftrained to

burnc and boile their mcate with horfdung& beafts dung.

The weather there is very intemperate and moft ftrangc,
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for in the Summer-time they hauc fueh horrible and cer^

Tiblc thunders and lightnings, asmanymendie forvery

feare : it is eucn now maruellous hot and by and by there

will be cxtrcame cold andfnowes : and thcftormes and

winds oftentimes bee fo boyfterous , as people bee not

able to ride againft them 5 but that they blow men downe

from their horfes, pull trees vp by therootes, and doe

the people many and great dammages : It neuerrain-

cih there in Winter , and but fcldome times in Sommer,

and then fo fmall a raine^as it fcaree moyRiieth the

earth t

Tlie Country otheiwife aboundeth with all kinds of
^^^Jj;-;.

beafts as Camels.Oxen and fuch like, and labormg bcafts

and Horfesin fuch aboundance^asic is thought that all

the refidue ofthe world hath fearccfo many befides . Tar- jro,,,^ fo^s of

taria was firft inhabited of foure fundry forts of people,

"

one fort whereof were called lecchamongall , that is

to fay great Mongals, the feeond Sumongali which is

watry Mongals 5 and thofe called themfelues alfo Tar-

tars of the riuer Tartar, necrc which they dwelled, ihe

third were called Merchat^andthefouch Metrir^they had

all like forme and lineaments ofbody , and fpake all one

language..
r- j u u •

'I1ie ancient Tartanans were of a rude bchauiour,

and liued without manners, lawes or other ornamentes

of life , and beeing of an obfcure name., and very bafe-

ly cftcemed of amongft all the Scythians , follow-

ed their cattaile, and paide tribute vmo them for their

dwellings.

Shortly after,this people being dcuided -as it were into

certainetribes or kindreds 5 werefirft ruled by captaines,

v«ho had the fole gouernment ouer them ,
they paying

tribute

Tartariafis..
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tribute notwithftanding to their next bordering neigh,

hours the Naymans : But when by a ccrtaine Oracle they

^4^ngof had eleded and created C4;^^«///4 their firft King, heetak-

TiiftAm, ingvpon him the Empire, didfirft abolifhthc worfliip

ofall euill fpirirs and falfc gods , and made an Edid that

all the Nation fhould worfhip the true God, by whole

prouidence hec would haue all men thinke , that hce re-

ceiued his Kingdome . Hee commanded likewife that all

that by their age were able to beare armes , (houldbec

Teady to attend the King at a certaine daic , where when

they were aflembled , the army was diftributed in this

manner , Firll that the Dccurions which were captaincs

ouer tenne fouldiours, fhould obey the centurions,wbich

were captaines ouer an hundred foote-men, the centu-

rions fhould be obedient to thofe which were Captaines

and Coronels of a thoufand men, and thofe againe

fhould be at the command , of thofe which were gouer-

nors of tenne thoufand : and then to trie the ftrength

of his Empire, and to haue experience of his fubieds

hearts , hce commaunded that fcucn of thofe Princes

or Gouernours fonnes , which ruled the people before

heewas ordained King , (hould bee flaineby the hands

oftheir owne fathers.

This command of the King the fathers fulfilled (al-

though it feemed very bitter and cruel ) bothforfeareof

the multitude , and alfo for religions fake , for they verily

bcleeued that the God of Hcaucn was firll author andin-

ftituor of their Kingdome, and that if they fhould not

performc his command ,
they fhould not onely tranf-

grelfe and violate the law> of a King, but the law ofGod
alfo . Canguifta being thus fortified , and putting confi-

dence in his pQwer,firft fubducdiby battailethe Scythians,

which
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which were next vnto him, and made them tributary,

andwiththem,allthofe to whom the Tartarians them-

felucs before that time paide tribute : from thence going

forward to people more remote ^he had fuch profpcrous

and happy fucccffe in the warres, as hee fubdued with

his forces all Kingdomcs , Countries and Nations from

Scythia to the Sunne ryfmg , and from thence to the me-

diterranean fea,and beyond, fo as now he mayiuftlybc

faidjto bee Lord and Emperour of allthe Eaft : The Tar-

tarians of all men be moft deformed in body ,
they bee

for the moft part litde men, hauing great eyes ftand-

inefarre out oftheir heads, and fo much couered with

c\'?.lids as the fight or openiiig of the eye is maruel-

lous little rtiieir faces be broad and without beards.ex-

ceptthatthey haue fome h\v ftragling hairesvpon their

vpper lips and chinnes, they be all of them commonly^

{lender in the wafte, and fhaue allthe hinder partes ot

their heades from one earc to the other , and vppe to

thecrownc; theyweare the reft of their haires long like

vnto our women, ofwhich long haire they maketwo

Mncrs or cords ,
bynding or winding them ouer both

their^earcs, ahdan this manner be all Tartarians fha-

ued , and all thofe people alfo which line amongft

them. r f J-

Moreouer they be very nimble and adtiiie ot bodic,

good horfe-men, but bad footcmen , and they neuer goe

afoote,but the pooreft ofthem,whither euer he hath oc-

cafton to goe ,
rydeth either on horfc or oxe-backe^their

women ride alfo vpon geldings^and fuch as will not ftrike

or kicke : their bridles bee richly decked with gold, filuer

and precious ftones.

They hold it a glorious thijng to haue little belles

hanging
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hanging#oiit their horfc neckcs ,
they hauc a very ill fa-

uourcd ;«i4^.d[anieroiis kinde of fpeech : for when they

fing they fevvi^^e Wolues , and when they drinkc

ihey (hake th^wli|des , and they drinke very often

and for the mol^ftrc vntill they bcedtunke^ for to bee

drunkc they account a great commendations vnto

them.

They neither dwell in Citties norTownes^butinthc

fields vnder tents and Tabernacles, after the aiinci-

ent cuftome ofthe Scythians . They bee ( for the moft

part) all ihepheards and heardfmen : In Winter they

lie in the plainc and champion grounds, and dwelvp-

on thehilles in Sommer , hiiing there vpon the profits

of the paftures ;
They make themfelues manfion pla-

ces in manner of tents or pauillions , either of little

Iproiits or twigges , or elfe of cloath fuftained vp with

fmall timber , in the middle whereofthey make a roundc

windov^, which feruethboth to giueUght and to let out

the fmoke , and they make fires for all vfes , the men take

great dehght in (hooting and wreftling . They bee won-

dcrfuU good huntfmen , and be armed from the toppe to

the toe when they goe a hiintingj and when they fee

any wiide beaft ,
ihey prefently inclofc him in rounde

about on eueryfide, and flopping and hindering him

with dartes^kill him and fo take him by that meanes-.bread

they haue none, and therefore they haiie no vfe of bake-

ing 5 neither doe they vfc any towelles^napkins nor table-

clothes : They beleeue that there is one God, and that

hee is the maker and author of all things vifible and

inuifible, yet doe they notworfhip him with any cere-

monies or religious rites , but rather making themfelues

ccrtainc Idoles , either of cloth or of filke in the forme
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ofmen, and placing them vpon each part of theit^aui-

lionSjpray vnco them to bee defenders oftheir Cactcll,

andgiuing them great reiiercnce, offer vnto theiii of the

milke ofal their fhecpe and Catteljand before they begin

cythertoeare ordrinke any thing, they fet part thereof

before thofe Idoles; what beaft foeuer they kill to cate,

they lay his heart in a platter all night and in the morning

boyleitandeatc it,they worfhippealfo and doe facrificc

vnto the Sunne, the Moone, and the fourc elements, and

nioft rcligiouily Oi^oxcCham their King and Lord5eftee-

rninghim to bee the Sonne ofGod^andto him the doe

facrifice and attribute fo much honor, as they ftrppofc

him to be the worthieft man in all the world, nor will the

fuffer any one els to bee compared vnto him ; all other

people they do fo much contemne and defpife, and thinkc

thcm-felues fo farre excelling others in wifdome and

goodnelTe, as they fcorne to fpeakc vnto them, but

dryue them from them with rebukes and difdaine.

They call the Pope and all Chriftian men doggcs

and Idolaters becaufc they worfhippe ftockes and ftones,

they bee much giuen to Diuilifli and Magike arts ^ and

obferuing drcames haue their wife men to expound
' and interpret thcm,who do aske and rcceiue anfweres of
their Idols , for they perfwadc them-lclucs that GOD
hath conference with their Idolls,and therefore they doe

all things by Oracles , they obferue certaync tymes,

and cfpecially when the change of the Moone is,

yet they doe worfhipppe nor honour no one time

beefore another , eyther byFeafting or Fafting , but

eftccme ofall alike.

TheTartarians bee fo much giucntocoueteoufncife

K and
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and auaricc , as when any one of ihem fecth a thiflg, that

bee hath adcfircto, if hec may nothaueic by the good
will of the owner, hec taketh it by force, fb it bee not be-

longing to one of their owne country men
, fuppofing it

lawfull fo to doe
5
by the comraandemeuc and ordinance

of their Kings, for they hauc this power giuenthem by
Cangm/lA zn^cham their firft Kings , that what Tartarian
foeuer, or Tartarian feruant, fnalifindc vpon rheway
any horfe , or meetc any man or woman not hauing

the Kings pafport, or letters of fafe-condud, hec may
challenge them to him-felfe and cuer after vfe them as his

ownc.
They will lend no mony to thofc that want, but for an

cxcelTiue and intollerabk gayne , a^ taking a penny for

tcnnc pence for cuery monthes vfe, and vfuiy vpon v-

iiiry if the payment bee deferred, and they moleft and
grceuc thofc which bee tributaryvnto them , withfuch

payments and cxadions , as it was neuer leade of any
nation that di4 rfic like. It is incredible to bee reported

how they Gouet and extort, as if they were lords of all,

but gruc nothing,not fo much as an almes to beggars,

yet in this they arc to bee commended , that they exclude

and putbackc noe gueft that commeth to them to dinner

or fuppcrjbut rather inuitc them and giut them to catc ve-

ry curtcoufly and charitably.

They bee ofa very vncleane diet , for they hauc neither

tablc-dothcs nor napkins as is fayde, neither doe they
walh their hands , bodies nor apparell : They make no
bread for they eate none , neither doe they eatc hearbcs
or any kinde ofgraine but the flefti ofall beaft$,as doggcs,

catccs^ hgrfes and ratces, and to tcm their barbarous
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cruelty and dcfirc of rcucngc ,
they fomc-timc* roft or

broylcthc bodies oftheir captiuc enemies vpon the fire,

and in their foUemhc bankets tcare and dcuour them with

their teeth like wolues ; and fauing theirbludds, power

it into a pottc and drinkcit, and lome-times alfo they

drinke milke , the country yceldeth noc wine,but what is

brought to them from other places , and that they drinke

mod greedily, they cate the vcrmine from one anothers

heads, or other places , in eating whereof they yfc to

fay thefc wotds fic inimicU nofiru fdcUm^ , this wil I doc

vnto;our enemies.

It is accounted a great offence , that cyrher meatc or

drinke fhould bee fpoiled , and therefore they throw not

their bones to dogges before they haue taken out the

marroWjthey be fo (paring and niggardly as they will cat

no beaft while he is whole and found, but when they bcc

lame or begin tolanguifh, either through ageorfomc

45ther infirmity-

They bee exceeding frugall and thrifty and content

with a little , infomuch as they will drinke in the mor*

nig a bole or two of milke ^ and fome-umes neither

cate nor drinke more of all the day after. The men and
^^^^^

women bee almoft apparelled alike, for the men ^^^^^rartariansa

fliallow Miters vpon their hcads,made blunt beforehand ^aj>^amUed,

uile or labell hangingdownebehind,of a hand brcdth igi

length 5 and as much in bredth ; and that they may (lay

vpon their headsj and not bee blowne of with the windc,

they haue firings fowed to them about the cares ; and

thofe they tic vnder their chinf.The maried women wcarc

vpon their heads a ccrtaine round cappc, made like a bas-

ket of a footc and a haifc in lengthy and plaine vpoti

Ka " ~ chc
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the toppc like a barrel! ,
wrought eyther of party-coulc-

redfilkCjOrof ^peocksfethers, and adorned about with

great {lore of^lde and precious ftones^vpon the reft

of their bodyes they wearefuch garments as their abili-

ties bee able to affoord them, the richer fort of women
goe in Purple and filke , and their husbands likewifet

their coates bee of a very ftrange fafliion, for the flittc or

hole whereby they put them off and on isvpponthelefc

fide, and buttoned with foure or fiue buttons. In the

Summer they weare black garments, and in Winter and

rainy wether , white , and their clothes come downe no

lower then their knees : they weare garments alfo made

of skinne$,but not as wee doc with the hayrie fide in-

wardsjbut with the flefh iides towards their bodyes , and

the hayrie fides outwards ,
fhewing the hayrefor comli-

neflc and deccneie r maides by their apparell can hardly

t>ee difcerned from marryed women , nor the marryed

women, be diftinguifhed from the men , for there is

no greatdifference betwixt them, eyther inhabite orbe-

hauiour , for all weare breeches alike . When they pre*

pare themfelues to the warrcs ,fome of them eouer their

armcs (jwhich otherwife bee naked ) with yron plates

lincked together with Letherne thongs , and fome with

diucrfe foldes of Lcther,with which alio they make defen-

ces for their heads : fhields they haue none , and but few

ofthem eyther launccs , or long fwords : yet they hauc

fwords,but not abouc the length ofones armc , and made

with anedge vpon the one fide like back-fwords wherwith

when they fight , they ftrike with that fide which is (harpe,

they be very light andperfed horfe-men, and maruelous

good archcrs3and he is accounted ofthe grcatcft courage
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and valour which is moft obedient vnto goucrnment.

They feruc in the warrcs without wages , and bee very

fubtil and cunning both in the warres and other bufineffcs,

and ready to take vpon them any chargc^or to vndergoc

any matter ofimportance whatfocuer^the Captaines and
goucrnors internet into the battell them-felaes but {lan-

ding aloofe incourrage & exhort their fouldiers diligently,

forcfecing and confidering what is neceffary to bee done,

and to the end their army may feeme the greatetjand more
terrible to the enemy, they bring their wiucs and children

into the army with them , and fometimcs the images of
men fct faft vpon horfes , nor do they thinke it a dilgracc

for them to fly if it bee either bchouefuU, orneceffary:

when they (hootc they difarme their right armes , and

then their darts fly with fuch vehement forces, as they

will percc any kind of armor: they begin thebattellin

orderjand keepe their aray in retyring euen, then deftroy-

ing and flaying with their darts their cnimies which purfuc

them, and if they perceiue the number of thofe which
purfue them to bee but fmall, they fodainly returne in-

to the battell , wounding with their darts both men
and horfe , and cuen then they get the greateft con-

queft , when they were thought to haue beene conque-
red : When they intend to inuade or make warrc vp-

on any country, they deuide their army into fundry

companies and giuc the aflaulte on cuery fide , fo as

they can hardly bee incountred or rcfifted , nor any
of the inhabitants efcapc^and by this policic they hauc

alvvaies the vidory in their ownc owne hands.

And they vfe their vidlory very proudly and cruelly

(paring neither old men , women, nor children, but^c
all to the (word without difference, artificers onely

K 3 excepted
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.cx<:epted5whichtheyrereruc to workc for them. They

ckuidethem to bee flaine by the Centurions ,
affigning

to cucry feruant for his pare of the flaughter.tenncjor

morcjor leflfcjas the number of the Captiucs bee , which

when they haue butchered with Axes , like Swine, for a

greater terror to others
,
they take euery thoufand Cap-

tiue, and turning his head downe-wards^hanghim vp by

thehecles vppona flake midcfaft in the ground, in the

middle of thofe which bee flainc , as if hee fliould then

admonifti and aduife his friends , whilft the moft of

thoie murthercrsV approching to theflainebodycs, doe

with their mouthes fvviU vp the bloud which fpringcth

from their greene wounds.

They kecpe their faith and promife with none^how eucc

they bee obliged vnto them, but rage towards their ownc

fubicds in this manner, and farre more grecuoufly ; It is

lawfull for them to deflowre as many young Virgins

as they will or can get, and thofe which bee any thing

beautiful! y bcc carryed away with them, and conftrai^

«ed to Icrue continually in cxtrcamc penurie of all

things.Thc Tartarians ofall men be moft incontinenr,for

although they may marry as many wiues as they willj

or as they bee able to keepe , and that they bee not for-

bidden mariagc with any degree of affinitie, or confan-

guinity (mothers, daughters, and fifters onely excepted)

yet bee they exceedingly giuen to the finnc of Sodome,

accompanying both with their ownc fex and with bcaftsj

as vilely as the Sarrafins , without eyther difference or

punifhment : They account not the v/oman which they

mtrryfor their wife , noi; yet receiuc her dower before

flicchathbad a childc , and if fhce bee barren it is

" ' ' " lawfull
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hwfullfor them to put her away and to marry another.

And this is ftrangc, that ahhough many women haue but

one husband, yet thcyncuer fall out for him amongft

them-fclues, although one bee preferred before anothcrj

andhee flcepeth now with one,and by and by with ano-

ther, andcuery one of thcfevvjues haue their abyding

plac^ by them-fclues, andeucryone kccpeth her ownc

family- They liu€ moft chaft from other mens wiues, for

as well the men as women which bee taken in adultery,

fuffer death by their iawe : thofcmen which bee not tray--

ncd vp in the warres, ke^pe CattcU in thcfields , pradifc

hunting and wreflling, without doing any other domcfti-

callbufmeffebut commit all to women vpon whofc care

it reftcth to prouide all things necelTary both for vidualls

and clothing.

This nation obferueth many fupcrftitions/or to put

aknife into the fire , or at the leaft to let it touch the fire,

or to pull flefh out of a potte with a knife , is held a great

offence, moreoucr they cut nothmg with a hatchet

nefercvnto the fire, leaft they fliould hurt it any manner

ofway , for they honour the fire moft religioufly, pcrfwa-

ding them felues that therc-with all things ought tobee

purified and denfed.

They greatly abhorc to lay either their1)ody or armcs^

when they flcepe or take their reft, vpon awhippe

where-with they driue their horfes , ( for fpurres they

vfe none;or to tuch their darts with a whip-, andyongmen

do€ not oncly auoyd the killing of birds , but the taking

of themalfo : they will notbeate ahorfe withhiis brydlc

nor brcake one bone with an other, nor yet fpend ether

meate or dtinkc out ofmcal'urc and efpecially milke , noc

<)nc dare piffe within his pauillionormanfionhpufc/orif^— *^

K4 "
~
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any one doc it abftinat^ly^ he is put to deafthwithout mcr*

cyjbut ifncceflfky conftrainc one to doe itjSs oftentimes

happeneth , then the tent or pauilion wherein it was done*

and all things within it, ought to bee purged andclenfed,

on this manner : Firft they make two fires three paces dif-

tant one from another , betwixt which they faftcn two
forkes or iauelins vpright in the ground, by each fire one,

thendrawipg a cord from the one fire to the other ,they

carry forth through the middle of the iauelins , as it

were through a gate, all things which are to be purified,

two women ( to whome the bufinefle is committed ) (lan-

ding vpon the other fide, one oucr againft an other , ca{^

ting water vpon the ftuffc,and muttering out ccrtainc vcr-

fes to themfelues.

No ftranger is admitted into the Aings prefence,ofwh3t

. eftatc or dignity foeuer he be5and be his bufineffe ofncucr
fo much importance , vnlefTc he bee firft purified : he that

fpurneth with bis foote at the threfhould ofthe pauillion,

wherein the Emperor,or any Prince dwelleth,is flainc in

ihe very place rmoreou^r ifany one bixe a bit ofany thing

which he cannot fwallow downe , but is forced to vomit k
Vp againe,all the people fall vpon him,and digging a hole

vnder his pauillion drag him through it , and fo kill him
Kioft cruelly , there bee many other fuch friuolous things

which they account as fins that cannot bee pnrgedjOr ap-

pcafedjbut to kill a man,to enter vpon another mans pof^

fcffion,to take other mens goods violently, without right

or equity , and to negle^J: the commandemcnts ofGod^
ihcy -account as little or no offences.

They beleeue that after this life they fliall liuc c-

Ictftally in an other world , but what that worM
Is they cannot defcribc > an^ that they ftiall there
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be rewarded according to their merits , When iany one

is fickj^nd draweth neere vnto death
,
they fct a fpeare at

the tent doorejWherein hee lyeth^with a blaek cloth at the

end of it 3 to the end that thofe which pafTc by, feeing it,

may forbeare to enter inland no one dare come in though

hee be called, if he fee the fpeare : but when the fick pef*

fonis dead, all his family meeting together carry the

coarfe prinily out of the tent, into a place (chofen before

for the purpofe ) where is made a great large pit, in which

pit they build a little pauillion, and fet in it a table furni-

fhed with diuerfe diCbes of meate^then fcttirjg thereat the

dead corps attired with rich andgorgious garments,they

forthwith couer them altogether with eardijhe hath alfo

one labouring beaft , and one trapped horfe bttried with

him .- The great men choofe out one feruant in theit life

time^ vpon whom they fet their owne marke5with a mark-

ing yron j to bee intombed with him when bee is dead,

and this they doe , that they may make vfe of them in an

other world . After all this , theman s friends that is deacl

take an other horfe , and killing him, and eating his fle(h,

and then filling the hide full ofhaye , and fowing it vp-

againe5they fet it vpon fourc ftakcs vpon the topp of the

Sepulchetjto flicw that there the dead man lyeth, which-

donCjthe women burne the horfes boncsfor the e-xpiatioii'

ofthe dead mans ghoft . But the richer fort cut the horfe

hide into (lender thongs, and extending them in length,

meafure out there-with a circuite ofground round about

their dead friends Sepuleher ^ bcleeuing that the dead

manfhallobtaine (bmuch ground in an other worldjias^

by his friends fhall bee meafured out vnto him , with^

thofe thongs : all thcfc ceremonies perfonTacd, v^on>thc^

thirtithdaydicyle^ucof thtirmovirnirtg* »
'-^'^^

J. There
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There be fomeTartarians which be akiiid ofChriftians

amare Chilli but vcry bad oncs, and thcfc to haften their fathers deaths

ans, but vny yj\icn they waxc old, cram and feed them with fat meate,
bad ones.

^^^^ ^^^^ burne them , and gathering vp the

afhes as clcane-as they can , efteeme them as a very preci-

ous relicke, feafbning their meate daily therewith. Now
with what pompc and iollity the Tarcarians after the death

oftheir King , eled and appoint another in his loome,

becaufe itis ouer-troublefome to be writ at largCjand per-

0 iheTay
h^ips^^ >:edio.us to be readJ will vnfold in few words ; the

taLm eled ' PrinccSjDukcSjBarons^atid all the people ofthe kingdom,
tbsirKingsn aflTcmbling themicliics together in a place in the open

ficldsjfitte and accuftomcdfor thatpurpofe , place him to

whom the kindome is due, ( either by fuccellion or elcdi-

on) in a throne ofgold^and all ofthem proftrating them-

felues before him^cry out with a lowd voicCjand with one

confentjin this maner.Wc wifh^willjandcommand thee,

to be our goiiernor , to whom hee anfwereth; If you will

haue it fo, I muft needs be content^ but then be you ready

to do what euer I command , to come when I call you, to

gpe whether I fend you, and who ciicr I bid to be flaine tO-

do^t without feare^jmd to giue and commie all the whole

kingdome into my hands : and when they haue anfwcrcd,

we are ready and willing : he faith againe vnto them
5 you

fhall hereafter {land in as much awe ofmy word,as of my
fword 5 atwhich (peach the people giue a great applaufe:

then the Princes taking him from his Kingly throne , and

caufinghim to fitt downe humbly vpon a cloth laid vpon
the ground , fay thus vnto him ; lookc vpwards towards

hcaucn and acknowledge God , and behold downwards
the cloath

J whereon thou fitteft, if thou gouernc well,

&0U ftak hguc all things according to thine ownc
^ "

- —
dcfu-c,
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dcfirc ,but on'rtbc other fide^ if thou rule naughtily, thou

ftialtbce fo humbled and fpoilcdof all thou haft, as thou

(lialt not haue left thee To much as this little eloth, where-

on thou fitteft : which faid they giu« vnto him that wife

which he loueth beft , and lifting tbeip^vp both together

vponthe cloth/alute him as Emperourof all the Tartari*

ans andllieasEmpreffcjthenis hec forthwith prefented

with gifts from all people , ouer whom heel's EmperoUr,,

and allthofe things which the dead King left behind hmi^

be brought vnto him Ukcwife^ofwhich th^ new Empcrot

ciueth vnto each Prince fomc , and comraandcth the reft

to bee kept for hmifelfe , which done , hec dilTolueth the

company : all things be in the Kings hands and power,no

man can or dare fay this is minc.or that is his, nor no one

may dwell in any part of hisdominion ^but whereheeis

affigncd 5 the Emperor himfelfe diftributeth: a proportion

ofland to the Dukes, the Dukes to thole which beeGap-

tainesofthoufands,ihe Capraines of thoufands to the

gouernor-s ofhundreds.the goucrnors ofhundreds tothc

rulers often- and the rulers often,diftributeto all the refti

The feale which the King vfeth hath this infcriprion,^^«f/

in cxelo& Chuichuth chAm tn terra, % theftrengtH of God)

andEmperor ofallmen.Hc hath fine very ftrong andpu^

jffant armies,& fine Dukes by w^om he makcth warr with

all that refift him^ hee neuer fpeaketh with the Begat s or

embafladors ofother nations,noradmittethihem
into his

pfefence,vnle{Fc both they & their gifts (for without gifts

they dare not come)bc firftpurged by ccrtainewomen al>

fiened to that bufmeffc: he anfwereth in the middle of^hc

people, and allmen to whom hefpeaketh ought to lifteii

.

vnto him, kneeUng vpon their knees , when&how long

foeuerhisfpeechbe,andfo diligently to attend his wrards

as
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as they mifconftcr not his meaning in any point , foricis

not lawful! for any to alter the Emperours words , nor in
any fort to contradi<Sl: or gaine-fay the fentcncc hcc pro-
nounceth: hce ncuer drinkcth in any publick affembly,
noryet any other Tartarian Prince^vnlclTe fomc doe fing
and play vntohini vppon a harpe before hee drinkc , and
men of great worth when they ride, are fhadowed with a
certaine fanne or curtaine , faftned to a long fpcarc and
caried before them , which cuftome is faid to be vfcd alfo

by the women : And thefc were the cuftomcs and manct
• of liuing of the people of Tartary, about two hundred

yeares fithencc.

,
The Georgiani (whom the Tartariansouercamc much

IkmdeT''' about that time) were worOiippers of Chrirt; obferuing
cbrfjlUfs, the cuftomc of the Greeke Church , they dwelt ncerc

vntothePerfianSjand their dominion extended a length
wayesjfrom Palcftine to the Cafpian hilles : they had
eightecne Birtiopricks , and one Catholickc or vniuerfall

Bi(hop,who was inftcedof a Patriarch :.at the firft they
were fubied to the Patriarch of Antioch, the men be ve-
ry warlike , their Pricfts heads bee fhauen round , and the
lay-men foiire fquare • fomc of theirwomen were trained

vp in the warres^and ferued onhorfeback.The Georgians
hauingdifpofed their armies, and entering into the bat-

tell5were wonte to caroufc a gourd as bigge as ones fift,

filled full of the beft wine , and then to fet vpon their cni-

mies with greater courage : The Cleargie bee much ad-
dided to vfury and fymonie ; there was mutuall and pcr-

IwwS7i.P"^^^^^"^^^^y ^^^^^^^ the Armenians and thera. The
j»Mw/i^w/f' Armenians were Ghriftians alfo, vntill the Tartarians,

^''^'^^S
^^^^^^^^y had fubdued the Georgians ouer-camc them

XrSw iikcwifcjbut they difagrecd in many things from the faitb^

and
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and approoued faOiion of the true Church : they knew

not the day of our Lords natiuitie , for they obfcrued no

fcafts^nor no vigils,nor yet the foure Ember wcckes,they

fcaftednot vpon EafterEue, alledgingthatChiift rofe

from the dead.about the euenmg of that day:they would

care fteAi vpon cuery Friday, betwixt the feaftsotEafter

and Penticoftyyct they fafted much ,
beginning their faft

fo ftrialy and precifely in Lent , as they would neither vie

oyle.winevior fiHi, vpon Fridaycs and Wednefdaycs-

throughout the whole Lent, holding it a greater fmne to

drinkc wine on thofc daycs,then to lye with a ftrumpetm >

a brothcll houfe : Vpon Mondayes they abftauied wholy

from all meatcs.vpon Tuefdayes andXhurfdayes th^y did ^

cate once, and recciued no fuftenance at aU vppn Wed*

ncfdaycs andFridayes , but vpon Saterdayes and Sun-

daycsthev would eate flefh , and rcfrefh themfelues wclL

fhey would not celebrate the office ofthe Mafle through-

out all Lent but vpon Saterdaies and Sundaies, nor vpon

Fridaycs throughout the whokyeare/or thereby(as they

were of opinion ) they brake and violated theirMs: In-

fants moreouer of the age of two months, and all others"

vvhatfoeuer were indifferently admitted to their commii-

nion,andtheyputnowaterintotheSacrifice. In thevlc

ofHares,Beares,Choughes,andfuch other like creatures,

they imitated the Icwes, as well as the Gifeekcs, they cele-

brated their MalTes in glaffe and wodden Chalices ^ and

fomshauing no paraments nor Prieft-like veftiments at

alLfome ofthem alfowore Miters belonging to Deacons :

or Subdeacons : both Clergie and Lay-men , allovvcd ot

vfury and Symony , as well as the Georgians :
the Prielts

cxcrcifed themfelues in Diuinations and Negromancie,

they vfcd more drinking then jay men, and all of them
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bad , or might hauc wiues , but after the death of one
wife^as well lay-men as the clergy men were prohibited

to marry againc^ the Bifhops gaue liberty to any to put
away their wines that were found in adultery , and to

marry an other: they beleeucd n3t that there is a pur-

gatory 5 and obftinatcly dcnycd that there was twona*
uires in Chrift. The Georgians rcport,that they erred in

thirty articles from the right path and diaracta ofChri-
ftian religion.

OfTurcU^mdofdlthemamersjmes dffd

ordinances ofthe'turkes.

Chap. ii.

Hat country which is now called Turcia or

Turkic^ hath vpon the Eaft the greater Ar-

Imcnia, and extendeth to the Cilickefea,

jvpon the North it is bounded with the

EuxmeTca : Aitonus calleth it Turquia , it confifteth of

many Prouinccs , as Lycaonia , wherein Iconium is the

chiefc townc-5 Cappadocia^where C cfaria is chicfe citty

of the Prouince j Ifauria where Seleucia is head ; Licia

now called Briquia : Ionia now called QijjfcumjWhcrcin

ftandcth the citty of Ephefus, Paphlagonia where Gcr-

manopolis, and Lenech where Trapczus be chiefe cities:

All this vaft country which is now called Turciaj S not in-

Tur-kjei«h4'- habited by one oncly people^butbyTurkcSjGrcekcSjAr-

effkndry'^
' mcnianSjSarrafins.lacobitans^NeftoriansJewes&Chri-

tMfmu ftians5all ofthem for the moft part, lining afterthc lawcs

and inftitutions^which that falfe Prophet Mahomet a Sar-

rafin^ordaincd for the people of Arabia, in the ycarc of

our Sauiour Chrift ^51. Mahomet iomzh'^ wasan

Arabian, fomc a Pcrfian, but whether he wasicisdoubt-

fuJLbutbis father was certainly a worfliippcr of cuill fpi-
-

-J

Mahtmetbk
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ed him in boththeirlaw«,they diftraaed theboy and

nude him doubtfuH and wauecingbetw.«both,fo
as be-

h Sain bothrcligions,whenhcesrew of mans

eft^aXfollLedncithetofthem^butbcxngaverycr^^^^^^

Mo & of a fubtiU wit,and long conuerrant
with Chn-

fliSVhe framed and inuented out of both thole lawes.a

S on moft dangerous and pernicious to all mankinde.

hX affirmcd,tL thekwcs didvery .Urn deayingthat

Ch ift Ihouldbeborneof aVirgin feemg thatdiePro-

Xts raeiiofwonderfuUfanaity andmtegrityofUfe, &

LdX hthcfpiritof God didlong beforeproph^^^^

and foremew that it O^ould be fo,and that hce was o bee

expeaed : on the other fide,he condemned the Chnftians

fX inbeleeuingthatlefus thedeereft friendofGod, &
boSaVirsin%»ldfutferreproches&pum^^^^

oftheIewes:^4r*/»«^ Segonius Koumont^usUi^^tit-

ten thusof the S^pulchetof Chrift out ,K.ng and Lord.

TheS«r^.nsandlurkes(faithh^

china of^W'O laugh the Chriftians to fcomc,which

!„rSe^yhonortothatSepukher,affirmmgthatthe

ere"t ProphetChrift proceeded
from the fpmtof God,,

fh t he was voide of ill earthly blot or finne and that hee

herallcometobeiudgeofallpeoplc,butthattheymay

™achvntohistrueSepukh=r,thcyvtterlyd^^^^^^^^

caufehis glorious body .concerned by the^diuinefp^ V
wasaltoeetherimpaffible:thusmuchhath%*»/«^wri^^

wn SorctotheW purpofe,which the

atewonttocaftinourtcetb;withasmuchfbUy«|mpi^

"c^:hentLfalfeProphet^.W;h^^

pic 8cnation,withtbefepeftilenteuils
hemadc&eftabU.
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refifted and abrogated ) hce ordaiacd a capitall punifli-

mcntagainft the breakers thereof ,
commanding and de-

creeing in his Alcaron, that no one fhould prefumc vpon
paine ofdeath to difpiite thereof, by which ordinance and

decree, it appeared moft euidently jthatin that law was ,

nofinccrity jWhichas a hidden miftery hee coucredand

fealed vpfo clofelyjthat all men were forbidden to med-

dle with it , fo as the people fhould not by any racanes

know what that was which hee had done. In the dooing

whereof, and in fctling his new fedt , hee chiefly vfed the

councell and helpe of Sergius a Monkc , and a Neftorian

herctick.-andto the end his law might be more populer

and better efteemed of all nations , hee tooke fome-thing

out of all fe(fts, of euery nation, holding firft that Chrift

is much to bee praifed, and affirming him to bee a man of

great ran(5bity,and of fingular vertuc, and that hec was of

more then humainc condition
,
calling him fometiraes

the word, fome-timcs the fpirit, and fome-times the very

foule,life,or breath of God, and that hee was borne of a

Virgin : then did he greatly extoll the Virgin Mary^Viffcti-

ting to the myracles written by the Euangelifls ,fo farrc

as they difagreed not from his'Alcaron. The Gofpels hec

faid were corrupted by the Apoitles Difciples,and there-

fore ought to be corre(5ted by his Alcaron , and themore

to win and allure the mindes and affedions of the Chri-

ftians vnto him, he would needs bee baptifed by Sergius^

and then to procure the good-will ofother fe6ls,hc deni-

ed the Trinity with the Sabellians ,
affirming with the

Manechees, that there were but two perfons in diuinitic

:

hecdcnicd that the Sonne is equall to the Father' with

tunomius j with OVUceAonius he held that the holy Gho{|

is a creature : with the Nkhohtes^ that it is lawful! for one

man
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man to hauc many wiucs , and hce allowed ofthe old Te-

ftament^akhougl"i(raid hc)ic is faulty in many places: with

thefe circtimftanriall tales^hc coiiercd an incredible allure-

ment wherewith mens muidesbcc fonclUntyfed, which

was , the giuing .to bis people free liberty and power to

purfue their biles and all other pleafurcs, forbythcfc

mcanesjthispcftiient religion hath crept into innumera-

ble Nations, fo as nowhowfewthe number oftrue be-

Iccuersisjin refpedof the great midticude of misbelec-

.iiers^may well bee gathered by this . That not all Europe

profeficChrift, but the greateft part thereof, together

with all Afia arid AfTricke^beleeue inM^homet and his ac-

.^urfed religion.

y:;N-!'The Sarrafins which firft imbraccd the impiety atid

rhadnelTe of that falfe prophet Mahomet , inhabited in

that part of Arabia which is called Petrea , there where

the land vpon the one fide ioyneth to ludcea and Aegipt,

and. they bc<: called Sarrafinsofa place called Sarracus

ncerevnto:ihc people called Nabathei, or (as they them-

felues would haue it ) of Saya the m^zo^Abraham^'^h^ic*
4vpon they yet perfwade themfdues, that of all men they

bccthe ligitimatc and fole fuccelTors of the diuinepro-

mife . Some of them were husbandmen , fomc followed

their fiockes,but the greateft part were lbiildiors5and bce-

ing hired and retained by Heraclius to feme in the Perfian

warres, and finding themfelues decciucd by him 5 after

hce had obtained the vii^ory^they i( inccnced with ire and
ignominie) departed thcnceinto Syria

,
halving a Md^

hornet for their captainc and counccUor, where they won
Damafcus, and then, their army and pro uifion neccfTary

for the warres incrcafing more and more
^
they made

watrcs vpon Aegipt and brought it to lubiedion 5 aft^^

L tluc
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that they fubdued Perils , Antioch and lerufalctrijandfo

augmenting and increafing cuery day both in fame and

force 3 voide of all feare of any that could rcfift them,

the Turkes , a cruell and barbarous nation of Scythia^

becing by their neighbours cxpuifed from the Cafpian

hillesjdefcendingby the narrow pafTages of the hil Gau-

cafus, firftinto Afia the lefle^and after that into Arme-
nia, Media and Perfis,by theirforce and armes brought

^ all thofe people vnder their fubiedtion and goucrn-

ment, when the Sarrafins to defend the cpnfins of

their Country , went forth to meete theTurkcSjbutbe-

ing not able to make their partie good and to encoun-

ter them 5
they were in very fhort time brought to

fuch dcfperations , as they were contented the Turkes

(hould raigne with them inPerfia, fo as the would im-

brace the faith of Mahomet : fo as whether nation had

the greater loife can hardly bee iudged, either they that

departed from fuch a Kingdome, or thofe which for

defire of rule were forced to recciuc fopeflilent a re-

ligion.

And both Nations beeing thus bound with the bonds

of one religion 5 were for a fpace fo confounded in

name 5 as there was no difference betwixt Turkes and

Sarirafins 3 yet now the name of Turkes is onely knowne
and the other vtterly abolifhed and forgotten : There

bee diuers forts ofhorfemen that ferue in the warresa-

^hf wa^wfKOjfmongft the Turkes : As firft the Thimarcini, which bee

%^mfJ^Y
^"^^^5 dwell: in Citties and pay tribute, and are to the

number of fourefcore thoufand ; andthefe by the Kings

leaue and permifldon pcffcfTe ( in the nature of pay or

wages ) townes, villages and caftles , each one as hee de-

fcrueth , and hee eucr readie at the call of the Senfaehus
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(that is hee ;>that is '<;.aptainc of that Promnce io whbm v ^^^'^'\

they pay tribute:) they beciiovv deuided into two armies^/;

one in Afia^the other in Europe ^ vnder the condud of ^

two great captaines, whereof one gouerneth in Afia^

and the other in Europe : VVhich captaines in: theic

Countries fpeech bee called ^4:^^/ i the other fort of:

fouldiers bee naturall y and are called Aconizt^ x Thefe-

fcrueinthe warres without wages , and alwaies goebc-J

fore the company offootmen for prcy,ycelding thefiftlv ^ .

part of their prey vnto the Kiftg, in the name of the-

chiefc captaines or gcneralls ipart of the bootie 5 and

of thefe there be about ihenurnbcroffome fortie thou-

fand.

The third fort bee the Charrippi, the Spahiglani snd

the Soluphtarijthe beft of which bee they Charippi , and

the moft famos fouldiors in dignity ^thefe continually at-

tend vpon the King,and be- about eight hundred in num-

ber 5 all eleded out of the Scythians and Pcrfians, and of

no other nation elfe^and thefe are to fight venteroufly'jia

the prcfence ofthe King when need requireth.

The Spahi and Soluphtari, are fuch as at the firft when
thcywere children attended vpon the King to doe fomb
vile and difhonourable bufinefle ^ but when they onc^-

Kecome to bee of mans eiftatc, the King giueth the/ri ^

power to marry wiues , fo as they growing greater by
'

their wiues dower and by their wages, doe for the

moft part execute the Office of Orators, gardingand .

attending vpon each fide ofthe King, when heegoeth

abroade, and of thefe there bee athoufand and three

hundred : out of this order be eleded, for the moft parr, ^

all the chiefc Goucrnours^ and men of great authority

and dignity.

L2 There
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rhree forts of THcrc bec three orders offootemen^firft the laniziarics
footmeit, >vho while they be young vndcr the age oftwelue yeeres

bee elcdled out ofthc whole Empire by the Serchcrs, In-
q-uifitors or Mufter-maifters , and for a fpace trained vp
in military

.

difcipUne in publiekc places of cxccrcife,

and then fent into the warrcs cloathcd in iliort garments,
and round cappcs , turning vpwards , and armed with
fhields, fwords and bowes , thefe defend the camps and '

befiege Ciaics ^and are more in number then twentic
thoufand. = / '

.

•

The Afappi be ofthe fecond order 5 which be footmen
armed with a light armorjthey vfe fwords, fhields .& long
fpearesjandweare red caps to diftinguifh them from the

^_ lanizarics.thefe gal the enemies horfes in battailc,and the
number ofdiem is anfwerablc to the grcatneffe ofthe ar-

my^and at the lead 4000. ofthem goe with thcKingjand
it is decreed that their wages l"hall furceafe5whcn the wars
are ended. The regall army confidethof two hundred
thoufand fighting -men , but the company of footmen,

'

v/hicb be either voluntaries, or fuch as haue bin difmiflfed

from the.wars , and bee foramoned to (erue againc/erue
vyithouc wages, & with ihefe be mixed riaucs.pagcs, sku-I-

lionsand dri|dges, carpenters, pioncrs and vi61:uallers of
the campe-. Thefe make waies -euen and plaine in rug-
ged and rough places, buiW bridges oner riuers^ pooles,

.

crea Rampires and Bulwarkes againft theenemie , and
make all others things ready, which be profitable for the
alTaulting and conquering of CittiesiVfurers

, Bankers,
Exchangers and Brokers that fell garments for fouldiors,
and an infinite rabble o£ fuch like people , follow the
campe al(o,lcaft any thing fhould bee wanriiig that is nt:-

ccfTary for the fouldiors.

But
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But their is no one thing fo much to bcc admired and
'

wondrcd at in that people^as their celerity in aaion, their

conftancy and perleuerance in dangers , and their obedi-

ence of gouernmcnt:for they loofe their hues for the leaft

offence that is.-they wilfwim decpc riucrs and whislcpits,

cHrae the ftcepcft hils,and when they be commanded run

head-long through thicke or thin ,
rough or fmoothjnot

fo much regarding their Hues as the will ofthe comman-

der: they moft patiently endure both watching and want,

their is no fcdition^no tumulr^no clamors or outcries ray-

fed in their armieSjand in tlie night time there is fuch con«

tinual and hu{lit filence in their campes,as they wil rather

futfer captiues to efcape,then to hauc any tumults or hur-.

lybury raifed amongft them.

Ofall men now liuing the Turf^es make warrcs mod:

orderly, fo that it needs not feemc ftrange to any, what

the caufe fliould bee that hath raifed them to this height

atthisday , that about two hundred yecres fmce there

was no nation like them . For it may bee trucly faid of

them that they bee an inuinciblc Nation , vnlelTe they

bee vanquilbedby fomc great plague or peftilcncCjOr

cifc by ciuill deflention amongft themfclues.
^

*

The fouldiours bee attired verie comely, wearing X
nothing that is jvndecent or vnhoneft : in their faddlc?

and bridles is neither curiofuic nor fuperfluity, and

none ofthem goe armed but when they be in fight , and

at other times they haue their armour carried after them

in cariages , They v(e no Standards or Enfigns^but Laun^

ces,vpon the tops whereofhang downe ccrtaine thrceds

of diuers fundrie collours ,
by which each captainc is

knowne of his company ,
yet they vfc drummes and

pbyfestofummon and incite them to fight : the battailc

^ '
, L 3 finifhed.
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finifhcd, all the army is fct in rcadineffc , and viewed by
the Rcgifter(who is one ofthe noble men ) that they may
know, who and how many were flaineinthe fight, and
for the ordaining of others in their places.

In all their aflemblies and banquets they pray for the
fouldiours

, but more deuoutlyfor fiich as wereilainein
defence oftheir country^efteeming thofe happy and blef-

fed 5 that died not at home , amidft the forrow and lamen-^
tations of their wiues and children^but abroad amongft
the out cries oftheir enemies, clattering of armour, and
fhattering offpcares.

They defcribe , extoll and chaunt out theviaorics of
their anceftors

, thinking thereby to make their fouldi-
ours more forward awd couragious : Their buildings and
dwelling houfes bee made for the moft part oftimber and
raorter,andveryfewof ftone^vnleffe the houfes ofgreat
mgijBathcs and Templcs,whichbe commonly builded of
ftone,& yet there be lome ofthe Plebeians, or common
people, offuch exceeding wealth, as fome one alone is a-
bleof himfelfe tofurnifh and fet forth a whole army,bu£
beeing (as indeed they are ) very frugal , and fhunning all

fumptuoufnelTe
,
they cherifh humility , and patiently in-

dure this voluntary pouerty. And for this caufethey
vtterly renounce all piaures,and fo much abhorreand
deteftthe caruing of Images, as they terme Chriftians
Idolaters , becaufe they bee delighted in thefe things,
contending that they affirme the truth in faying fb:
They vfe no feales at all to their letters, neither the
King nornomanelfe, butgiue creditfo fooneas they
hearethe name of him that fent it, or view the ftile of
the writer, neither is there any vfe of belles, no not fo
much, as any of ihc Chriftians that dwellcth amongft

them
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them are once permitted to vfc tliem . They play at

no game for money or any thing elfe , but perfecutc

all gamefters with many ignominies and reproaches,no

man of what dignitie, cftatc or condition foeuer hce

is of 5 defireth to fit vpon any ftoole , forme or featc , to

fuftaine him from the ground 5but difpofing and placc-

inghis bodic, and garments, in comclic and decent

order , fitteth hin| downevpon the ground , as children

doe : The table wbcrevpon they eate their meatCjis made

(for the moft p;itt ) ofan oxe-hide , or of a ftagges skin

vndreft and the haire on ,
beeing made rounde and

fomefoureor fiue handfull in breadth, and with many

iron rings fowedvnto the fides thereof, through which

they put aleathernc thong ,
by which deuifcjit is opened,

(hut and carried like a purfe.

No one doth enter into any houfc. Church or o-

ther place wherein they may fit , but they muft firft

put off their (liooes, for they account it vnhoneft and

vndecent , for any one to fit with his (hooes on , and

therefore they vfe fuch manner of (hoocs as they can ea-

fily put offand on.

Theplaces wherein they fit cither in their houfes or

Churches are coucred with courfe woollen blankets^oi:

clfe with mats , and fometimes by reafon ofthe bafenefle

andvncleannefTcofthe places, they be horded orplanck-,

<:d . Both men ajd women weare long and large gar-

ments 5 made open with a flit before, that they may

the better couer , and bend themfelues when they purge:

their bodies of there naturall excrementcs , in doing

whereof, they bee very precifc that they turne not theic

faces towardes the Sunne ryfing, which way the doe

turne themfelues when they pray , they bee very carcfuli

L 4 like-
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likcwife , that in doing thereof, no one fee them, IcaA
their fliamefiill and vncleanc partes fhouldbce difcouc-
red, the men make water as the women doe with vs,

bending themfelues, for if any man doth piflc {landing,
hee is of all men held either for an Idiot or an hereticke:

They bee compelled by a law, to abftaine from wine as
thenurfe, garder,or fcminary of all finne and filthincffe,

yet they eare grapes and drinke Muftc.

trUxjato* ' - T^^y abftaine likewife from all fwines flefh and
lemnehoiyda^ fwincs bloiidjand from all carrainc^and things that die

turkes^
ofthemfeliies

, eating all other things that bee to beeea-
ten and mans meatc , the Tiirkes kcepc Friday holiday
with as much deuotion and religion,3s wee do our Lords
day,or the lewes their fabbothr .

Ineuery Cittic is one principall Church , into which
vpon that day in the after-noone , all people afiemblc
themfelues to praier , and praier beeing folemnly ended,
they haue a fermon , wherein ^they acknowledge one
God and that there is none like or equall vnto him, and
that Md}o.met is his faithfull Prophet.

All the Sarrafins or Turkcs ought to pray eucry daic
Hue times, with their faces towardcsthe Sunneryfing,
and before they goe to praier to haue their bodies per-
fedly cleerc, and decently to wafh both fundament,
yarde,hands^ armes, mouth, eares, noftrils , eyes and the
haires of their heads , and laft of all their feete , and
this they ought to do more flriaiy &: precifely,after their
compayning with women, rand purging their ho^itt
vnlefTe they bee either ficke or traueling, but if at any
time water bee wanting to wafh in , which happeneth
but verie feldome,or neuer ( for that in eueric Cittic

1
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be baths for chat purpore)then they Pupply the want there-

ofwith the duft ofcleanc and fredi earth: and hcc which

is defiled with any pollution^permits no one (as much as is

pofTible) cither to fpeake vnto him , or yet to fee him be-

fore he be wafhed and made clcanc: they faft fine weeks in

cucryyearevery ftridlj^^neithcr eating nor drinking any

thing of all the day before Sunne-fetting, nor accompa-

nying with women : but from the Sunnc going downe,

vntillhis rifing the next morning they fpend the whole

time at their pleafurcs,m eating, drinking , and venerie:

vppon the fixticth day from the beginning of their fail,

they celebrate their PafTe-ouer^in memory ofthe Rammc,
which was (hewed vnto k^hrdham for a facrifice in his

fonnes fteade: and in memorie of a ccrtaine night^where^

in they drcame their AkorAnv^^k^ giuen them from hea-

iien.

The Turkes ought once cuery yearc aUb to go to the

Temple which is in Mcchajboth for the profelTion oftheir

rcirgioil, as alfo to yecld the annuall honors due vnto M^l-

hornet^ whofc fepulchre is there kept and worfhipped.

TheSarrafins force no man to forfake their faith^and

Religion, neither will they perfwade any one to theirs^

although their Alcoran command them-, to afflidl, and
' by all meanes to profecute their aduerfaries in Religion

and their Prophets.Whereofit commeth to pafle , that

in Turkic dwell people of all Seds and Religions, and

€uery Sed doth facrifice vnto his God^ according to their

owne cuftomes.

Moreoucr; there is no great difference betwixt the

Prieftcs, and the lay-people, betwixt their Temples, and

their ordinarie habitations and dwelling houfes ; for it is

fufficient for the Prieftes to know the K^hhran^
and
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and what things appertaine to prayer, and the worfhip of
their law, without fpending any time in meditations , or
obtaining oflearning, neither do they take vpon them the
cure offoules, or care ofchurches; Sacraments they hauc
none, they make no obferuation of Relickes , facred Vef-
fcls or Altars, but poflTefling wiues, children and families,

apply their time like lay-men^in husbandrie,merchandizc,
buying and felling, hunting,and fuch like labours and ex-
ercifcs, to get their liuing: there is nothing vnlavvfull for
them to do,nor anything prohibited : they be freed from
feruirude and exa6lions,and be reuerenced and honoured
ofall m€n,as thofe that vnderftand the ceremonies oftheir
law , gouern their churches,and be able to inftrud others.

They haue many and great fcholes, wherein^be great mul-
titudes inftruded inthe ciuil lawes ordained by their kings
for the gouernement and defence of their kingdome, of
whome fome be afterwards made rulers ofChurches , and
fome ofother fecular offices.

In that fed: be diuers forts alfo ofreligious pcffons , of
which, fome liuing in woods and deferts , flie the fellow-

fbip and conuerfation of all men: fome other liuing in cic-

ties,pra6life hofpitalitie towards pooretrauellcrs , allow-

ing them houfe-room and lodging at the leaft,ifthey hauc
notmeate to refrefhthem , for they themfelucs Hue by
^^gg^^g* There be fome others likewife , that wandring
through the citties,carriewholefome and frefli water in

certaine bottles
, giuing thereofto drinke to euery one

that demandeth. For which religious a£l , ifany one giuc
them any thing^the) will recciue it^though they defire no-
thing at all, carrying fuch boaft and oftentation offandi^
tic and religion, both in their words and deeds , manners
and behauior, as they may rather be thought Angels then
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men, and euery one caricth a certain badge or fignCjWher-

byhcmaybedifccrned of what profefiion hec is of. The
SarrafinsorTurkcsbcvery ftridt obferuers and maintai-

ners ofIufticc:forhethat iTicddeth another mans bloud,

(hall haue the like punifhment himfelfe: he that is found in

adulterie, (hall (together with the adultercire)bc ftoncd to

death without mercie or delay:there is an exprefTe punifh-

mcnt alfo for fornicators 5 for hee that is found guiltie of

fornicationj fhall fuffer eight hundred ftripes with a whip

:

A theefe for the firft and fecond offence fhall fuffer the like

punifhment 5 for the third fault he fhall haue his^hand cut

off, and his foote for the fourth: he which iniureth another

fhall make him fatisfadion according to the quantitie of

the wrong done. In cafe ofextortion ofgoods and poiTcf-

{ions, it is ordained by a law^that the thing required fhalt'

beprooued by witneffes , and that the defendant fhaU

purge himfelfe by his o'lath. They admit no witnefTes, but

(uch as be honeft and fit pcrfons ^ and whofe teflimonie

may be taken without oath. There bee throughout the

whole nation diuers Inquifitors or fearchcrs , who finding

out thofe that r.egle6l the forme ofprayer, to which they

are all inioyned 3 afflidt andpunifh them, by hanging a •

bout their ncckes , a tabfe or paper with many foxe tayles,

and fo leading them throughout the citie , difmiffe therti'

not, vntill they haue payd a certaine fumrae ofmoney for

therlibertic. And this ignominie andreproeh is accoun-

ted an extrcame punifhment: no one that is offull age,}

may liuevnmarried, and euery onemay haue foure laiw-

fuU wiues, and"(mothers and fitters onely excepted) ma^r

marry whom they lift, without refped ofkindred, and be-

fidcs the foure lawfull wiues,they mayhaue as many con-

cubines as they pleafe, or be able co maintaine* and as wei
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the children that be borne oftheir concubines , as oftheir
lawfull wiuesj (hall equally inherit their fathers goods^on-
lythis is obferued, that one fonne iTiall haue as much as

two daughters: no one may kcepe two or more wiucs in

one houie, nor yet in one cittie/or auoyding offcolding,
contention, and vnquietnefTe that would bee amongft
them: but in euory city they may keepeone, and the hus-

bands haue liberty to be diuorced from their wiues three

fundrie times, and fo oft to take them againe: and the wo-
man diuorced may ftay with her husband that receiueth

her againe, if{he pleafe. The Turkifh women be very de-

cent in their apparell, vpon their beades they weare my-
ters, fet vpon the top oftheir veilesjwherwirh their heads

bceing bound in a comely fafhionjone fide or edge of the

veilehangethdownevpon the right or left fide of their

heades, wherewith ifi hey go from home, or come into

their husbands prefencc at home, they may foorth^with

couer or maske their whole faces, but their eyes: for the

wife of a Turke dare neuer come where a company of
men be gathered together: ne'thcr is it lawfullfor them
to go to markets to buy and fell. Likewifein their great

Temple , thewomen haue a place farre remote from men,
and{hutvpfoclofc,as no one can come to them, nor
hardly fee them. Which clofec is not allowed for all wo-
men, but onely for the wiues ofnoble men or heade Offi*

cers, and that onely vpon Friday, at their noone-tidc

prayer, which they oblerue with great folcmnitie ( as is

faid),and. at no times elfe. There is feldome any fpeech or

conference betwixt men and women , in any publike

place, icbecing fo out of cuftome, as if you fbould
ftay with them a whole ycarcjyou fhold hardly fee it once,

but for a man to fit or ride with a woman, is accounted

monftrousj
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monftrous: married coupks do ncucrt'M^ otchidein

the prcfcnce ofothers, for tlie husbands do ncuer rcmittc

thclcaftiotofiJaeir authoritic oner their wiues, neither

will the wines omit their obedience towards their hus-

bands. The great Lords that caanoc alwaies tarry with;

dicir wiucs themielues, depme andfet Eunuchs to be kee^

pers ouer them,which obferue and.warch them To wanly,

as it is vnpoffible for them to talke with any man but their

luisbands;> or to play falle play with their husbands.

To conclude, the Sarralins yceld farauch crcditto M^^'.

hornet and his lawcs, as they promife aifured happine's arid^^

faluation to the kecpersthereof: to wir, a paradifc aboun-

ding with all pleafures,a garden fituated ina pu-rc and tem-

perate CHmate, watered on all partswith moft fU'eete

and delefiablc v;atcrs5 where they fhall enioy all things

at plcafure^ dainties ofall forts to feede them , illkes and

purple to cloath them, beautifuUdarafels euer readie at a

call to attend them with (iluer and golden vefTels, and

that Angels Hiallbee their rcuppe»bearers*, and^minift€£^

vnto them milke in. golden euppcs,,and red wiaes in fil*^^

uer. • . - , ;.v;7i:hsn'nio^ijn:Ojh""'-^i\<i

And on the other fide, they threaten helf , -and eternall

damnation to the tranfgrefTors of his lawes. And this alfo

they firmcly bcleeue, that though a man hauebceneneuer^^

fo great a (inner, yet ifat his death , he onely bcleeue in^ i

God and in Mahomeh^^^ ^^^11 be faued,

.

'Tin
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Oftke chrifiiAns^ and of theirorigindl^

aitd Cuftomes.

CAP. 12.

HRIST lefus (the true and cuerlafting

Sonne ofGod the Father omnipotent,

the fecond Perfon in the holy,indiuidual^

coeqiiall, and eternallTrinitiej by his in-

comprehenfible decree and myfterie hid*

den from the world, to the end that hee

might raife and reduce vs mifcrable^and vnfortunate wret-

ches, loft and forlorne by the difobedience ofour fore-fa-

thers and £/^/?j and therefore for many ages exiled

and excluded out ofthe heauenly countrie, and in heauen

torepairetheauncientruineofZ,»f//(?r 3 and the Angels
for pride.expelled thence, (for fupply of which vacancie

we were chiefly created,) was, one thoufandjfixe hundred
and ten yeares fince Cby the co-operation and working of
the holy Ghoft) conceiued man^and borne in ludaea ofthe

bleifed Virgin LMary ^ being ofthe hpufe and lineage of

r<««/W:fromthc thirtithyeareofwhofe age vnto the 34.

(at which time through the enuie and hatred ofthe lewes,

he was crucified,) he trauerfed ouer all the land of ludi^a,

Exhorting the Iewes,from the ancient law ofcJ^-p/^j; and

the Gentils, from the prophane worfhip ofIdoIs,vnto his

new dodrine and religion: thofe followers which he could

getjhe called his difciplesj out of which, ele6ting twelue,

and appearing vnto thqm aliue after his death, (as hee had

fore-told them he would) he ga,ue them commiiTion, that

as his Legars and ApoftleSjihey fhold go into all places of

the world,and preach to all people fuch things as they had

fcene and learned of him. Simon Peter (who long before

was
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was by Chrift ordained chiefe head rulcrofhis G hiirch

alter him,when (afccr the receiuing oFthc holy Ghoft)the

ApofUcswentrfOTne toone people , fome to another to

prcach,asthey were allotted and fent) camefirft to Anti-

och where confuking andereding a Ghurch, or chieffcAt

or Chiirefor thefra5iife ofReUgiop :he, with many oefatr

of the Apoftles which often repaired vnto him, celebrated

a Counce^in which,amongft other things.it was decreed^

that the profeffors and imbraccrs ofChrifts doadne, and

true religion^fhould after him be called Chriftians. This

chiefe Chaire of the Church bceing afterwards tranflated

from Antioch to Rome,heand his fuccefiburs were very

carcfuU and vigilant to reduce the Chriftian religion (be

.ingas yetindigcfted>polinQed,and Uttle praaifed) and

the profeffors thereofinto better order & vniformity.Otic

ofthc law ofA/f/t'XsCwhich Chrift came not to aboh(h,biic

• to fulfill) out ofthe ciuill and politick gouemment ofRo-

mans,Greeks5and Acgyptians,and out ofboth facred and

prophane rites, lawes^^ ceremonies ofother nations,but

moft efpecially by thewholefome dodrine and dkeaion

ofChrift lefus^and the infpiration ofthe holy Spirif.when

they had vndertaken this bufmes, and faw that not only a-

mong the Hebrcwes,but in al other nations elfe^the peo-

ple be diuided into religious and laitie^and that all ofthem

by an excellent fubordination, are in dignity and degrees

different one from another: as that the Emperor ofRome

was Monarch ofthe whole world,and that next vnto him

were Confuls,Patricians,& Scnators,by whofe direaion

and aduice^the ftate and common-wealth was well gouer-

ned.Again , that in cuery other country ofthe world were

Kings^Oukes, Earles^Prcfidents, Lieutenants, Deputies,

Tribunes offouldiers. Tribunes of the common-people,

. . PraetorSj
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.. Pf^tors, Captains, Ccnturions^DccurionSjguatcrniotJ

.^hcriifes^Treafurers^Ouer-reerSjPortarSjSecrctancs
, aol

Sergeants, and many priuate people ofb«th fexc' That iJ
the temple ofthe fained gods, the king was chicfc facria
cer, and thatthere were Arch-Flammins, Pioto-Flai^
minSjFlammins, and Priefts. That alio amongfttheHc-
bre wes the High Prisft was chiefe facrificer, vnder whorae
were inferiour Priefts,Leuitcs , Nazarcans

, Extinguifh-
crs oflights, Exorcifts, Porters

, Clcrkes, and Singers,
That amongft the Greekes were Captaines of thoiifands,

CaptainesofhundrcdsjCaptaines offifcy, Goiicrnours
oucr ten,atid rulers ouer fiue: and that befides there,as wel
amongft theGrceks as Latines, there were diners forts a
conuents,and religious houfes both for men and women,
as theSadduces,E{rcyes,andPharifies,amongftthcIev\'es;

the Salij, Dialcs,and Veftales amongft the Romanes. All

theholyApoftles,(as?f/^r, andthofe which fucccedec

him in the chaire ofRome) agreed & eftabliOied, that th<

vniuerfal,Apoftolike,nToftholy5andhighBiriiopofRom<

(houMeuer after be called the Pope, that is to fay , the fa-

ther ofhis countrie: and that he Hiould proceede and go^
uernc the CatholikeRomanc Church: as the Emperouc
ofRomc was Monarch ouer the whole world, and that as

the Confuls werenext in office and authoritie to the Em-
perour, and were cuer two in number, fo fnould there bee
fourePatriarkes in the Church olGod,thatin degree anc

dignitie fhould be next vnto the Pope : whereof one was
feated at Conftantinopre,another at Antioch^the third at

Alexandria, and the fourth at Icrufalem, That the Senar

tors ofRome fiiould be exprcfted by Cardinals , that fuch

Kings or Princes as gouerned three Dukedomes , (Inould

be^cjualled with Primates that ihould gouerne thcrec

Arch-
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Archbifliops,and tliat the Archb. or Mettapolirans fhold

be compared to Dukcs.-that as the Dukes had Earles vnder

them, fo fliould Billiops be vndcr the Archbifhops.

ThatBifhops likewife Hiould be refembled vnto Earles,

their Afliftants and Suffragans vnto Prasfidcnts , and Pro-

vofts vnto Lieutenants : Arch-priefts fhouldfupply the

place ofTribunes ofthe foldiers: for Tribunes ofthe peo-

ple were ordained Chancelors , and Arch-deacons were

put in the place ofPr^tors : for Centurions were placed

Deanes^parifhPriefts for Decurions and other Prelates,

and Minifters for Aduocates and Atturneys : Deacons re-

prefented the^dileSj^ub-deacons the Quaternions,Exor-

cifts the Duumuiri, hofiiarii or dore-kcepers, the treafu-

rers^rcaderSjfingerSjand Poets,the Porters of the Court,

and Acolites^and Pricfts^Minifters^the Secretaries & Ta-

pcr-bcarers: decreeing , that all thefe fundry Orders of

Church-officersHiould be called by one general! name,

Clerkes^oi the Greeke word(c/^w) a lottejOr chance,

whereby at firft they were ele<SI:ed out of the people for

Gods partjor portion ofinheritance. This done, they or-

dainedjthat feuen forts ofthefe Clerkcs fhould be ofmore
fpeciall name and note then the reft , as hauing euery one

his peculiar fundion^habit and dignitie in the church, and

that they fhould be al rcadie to attend vpon the altar,when

the Bifhop ofRome doth facrifice, to vvic , the Pope him-

felfjBifh.Priefts^Deacons, Subd.PrieftSjand fingingmen.

The office of Bi{hops,is to giue orders, to veile virgins,

to confeerate BifhopSjto confirm e children by impofition

of handsjto dedicate TempIes,to degrade Priefts fro their

fun^ions,and to put them in againe vpon their reforma-

tion,to celebrate Counc€ls5to make Chrifmes & vndios,

to hallow vcftiments and Church veflels , and to do any

M other
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other things which meaner Pricfts may do as well as they^
as to cathechifc and baptize, to make and confecratc the
Sacrament ofthe Altar, and to communicate it to others
to pronounce abfolution to the peni lent, to reflrainc the
ftubborn,and to preach^and declareihc Golpel of Chrill

The crownes of their heades muft bee fhauen round
like the Nazareans, and they ought neither to wearc
lockes, nor long beards:they are bound to pcrpetuall cha-
ftine^and they haue the command and preheminencc o-
iier other pricfts: their liuings and maintenance ought to
be oncly of firft firuites5tythcs,& oblations: nor may they
meddle or bufie themfelues in worldly matcers^their appa-
rel! and conucrfation fhould be decenr3Comeiy3& honefl,
and they aretyed onely to feme God and the Chureh,and:
to occupy and employ themfelues fcriouily in reading
the holy Scriptures^that thereby they may perfc6i:ly know
al things which belong to chriftian Religion,wherin they
are bound to inftrud oihers.

There be diners conuenticles , andhoufesof religious
perfonsjboth men &: women^as Benediames^Friars prea-
cherSjFrancifcans^AuguftineSjBernardines

, Antonians,
Ioannites5Carthufians3pr^'mon{lratentians,.Carmelites5Ci.

fl:ertians,& many others^euery one ofwhich Orders, haue
diftind habits and cuflomcs different one from another,

~

by the rules which they haue priuatlyfctdovvnc, and prc-
fcribed for themfelues toliuevnder.'Andall ofthefepro-
fefle perpetuall chaftity^obcdience^and wilfull pouertie,&

.

liue for the moft part a folitary life : for which caufe they
were called Monkes, as men lining a monafticall kind of
life. Some ofthefe Orders haue for their heads and gouer-
nors of their houfes and focieties,Abbots:fome Prouofts,
and fome Priors, but the BiOiops be onely fubiea to the

Bi(hop
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Bifhop ofRome- moftof thcfc Orders wesrc hoodesor
covvlcs,though HOC all ofone colour , and abftaine wholy
frotn>^.<h.Bii"hops when they offer vp the facrifice ofthc
Maifc^wcrc comanded by that facrcd Synod, to bee attired

in holy ve{l:ures;which for their perfedion are borrowed
out ofthc law o{Mofes\ Sc ofihefe garments be 1 5 .to wir,

the Sandalsjthe Amice.the long Albe that reacheth down
to their anckleSjthe Girdle^the Stole^the Maniple^the pur-

ple Coate with wide flceucs^the GloueSjthe Ring, the Lin-
ncn garment called Cajlula^thc Napkin or Sudary,the Pall

orCopCjthcMycerjthe Crozierftaffe, & a chaire landing
nere the altar for him to fit in : of thefe 15. church-orna-

mcnts,{ix were made common , as well to other inferiour

PrieftSjastoBifhops, thatis to fay, the Amice, thelong
Albe^the Girdle,the Stole,the Manuplcj^ the Ca/fu/aibQ-

fides ihefc 1 5. fundry forts ofgarments,the Pope f by the
donation oftheEmperorCi?////4/z^/;?f' the Great) weareth
in the celebration ofthe Maflc, all the Robes vfcdby the
Emperors ofRome^as thefcarlet coate, the (hort purple
cloakc,thcfceptcr,and the triple Diadem , and with thefe

he is arraycdin the Veftry: when he faith MalTe vppon any
follemne feftiuall daycs,and from thence gocth to the Al-
tar attended with a pricft on his right fide, and a Deacon
on his lefrjbefore him goeth a fiib-Deacon, with^ book in

his hand fliut,two t3per-bearers,& one with a cenfor bur-
ning incenfe: when he approcheth nere to the Altar, hee
puts offhis myter,and kneeling down with his attendants

vpon the loweft ftcp,pronounceth the Confitcor^oi publike

confeffion of finners, and then afcending vp to the akar,

he openeth the booke and kilTeth it, and fo proceedcth to
the celebration ofall thccercmonies belonging to that fa-

crifice, the fub-deacon reading the Epiftle,and the deacon
thcGofpell. M 2 - Bifhop
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other things which meaner Pricfts may do as well as they,
as to cathechife and baptize, to make and confecratc the
Sacrament ofthe Altar, and to communicate it to others
to pronounce abfolution to the pen i tent, to reftraine the
ftubborn,and topreach.and declareihc Gofpelof ChrilL

The crownes of their heades muft bee Hiauen round
like the Nazareans , and they ought neither to wearc
lockes, nor long beards;they are bound to pcrpetuall cha-
ftincjand they haue the command and preheminencc o-
iier other pricfts: their huings and maintenance ought to
be oncly of firft firuites5tythcs5& oblations: nor may they
meddle or bufie themfelucs in worldly matrers^their appa-
rell and conucrfation fhould be decenr5Comeiy5& honcft,
and they are tyed onely to feme God and the Chureh^and
to occupy and employ themfelues ferioufly in reading
the holy Scriptures jthat thereby they may perfc(5i:Iyknow
al things which belong to chriftian Religion^wherin they
are bound to inftru6toihcrs.

'

There be diners conuenticles , andhoufesof religious
perfonsjboth men &: women^as Benediames^Friars prea-
cherSjFrancifcanSjAuguftinesjBernardines

, Antonians,
loannites^Carthufians^Pr^nnonftratentians.CarmeliteSjCi.

ftertians,&: many others^euery one ofwliich Orders, banc
diftina habits and cuflomcs different one from another '

by the rules which they haue priuatly fetdownc, and pre-
fcribed for themfelues toliuevndcr/Andall ofthefepro-
fefTe perpetuall chaftity^obcdience^and wilfull pouertie,&

..

liue for the mofl part a folitary life : for which caufe they

"

were called Monkcs, as men lining a monafticall kind of
life. Some ofthefe Orders haue for their heads and goucr-
nors of their houfes and focieties,Abbots:fome Prouofts,
and fome Priors, but the BiOiops be onely fubied to the

Bi£hop
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Bifhop ofRome moftof thcfc Orders wearc hoodesor
co\vlcs,though HOC all ofone colour, and abftainc wholy
from.^.<h.Biiliops when they offer vp the facrifice ofthc
Maife,wcrc c5mandcd by that facrcd Synod, to bee attired

in holy ve{l:ures;which for their perfedlion arc borrowed
out ofthc law oiMofss: Sc ofthefe garments be 1 5 .to wir,

the Sandalsjthe Amice.the long Aibe that reacheth down
to their anckles,the Girdle^the StolcjtheManiplejthe pur-

ple Coate with wide fleeucs^the GloueSjthe Ring, theLin-
ncn garment called CdftuU^^t Napkin or Sudary,thc Psli

or Cope^thc Myter^the Crozier ftaffe, & a chaire landing
nerethe altar for him to fit in : ofthefe 15. chureh-orna-
mentSjfix were made common , as well to other inferiour

PrieftSjastoBifhops, that is to fay, the Amice, the long
Albe^the Girdle,the Stole,the Manuple 3& the CaJtuU-hQ-
fides ihefc 1 5. fundry forts ofgarments,the Pope ( by the
donation ofthe Emperor ConfUntme the Great ) weareth
inthe celebration oftheMafTc, all the Robes vijedby the
Emperors ofRome.as thefcarlet coate, the fliort purple
cloakc,thcfGeptcr,and the triple Diadem , and with thefe

he is arrayedin the Veftry: when he faith MafTe vppon any
follemne feftiuall dayes,and from thenc'c gocth to the Al-
tar attended with a pricft on his right fide, and a Deacon
on his lefr,before him goeth a fub-Deacon, with ^ book in

his hand riiut,two taper-bcarers,& one with a cenfor bur-
ning incenfe: when he approcheth nere to the Altar, hee
puts offhis myter,and kneeling down with his attendants

vpon the loweft ftcp,pronounceth the Canfitcor^ox publike

confeffion ot finners, and then afcending vp to the akar,

he openeth the booke and kiileth it, and fo proceedcth to
the celebration ofall theceremonies belonging to that fa-

crifice, the fub-deacon reading the Epiftle,and the deacon
thcGofpell. M 2 ' Bifliop
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Bifhopps 5 and all other eminent Priefts, bcelikewifc

bound to prayfe God euery day feuen times , and to vfc

one certainc order and forme ofprayer, and not f^ticly to

dofo thcmfelues, but to giuc commandemcnt to all im^-

riorPricftswhatfoeucrjVnder their charge and iurifdidi-

op to do the like, as to fay Euenfong in the aftcrnoonCy

Compline in the twy-lightjMattins in the morning, and
their houres at the firft, third, fixr, and ninth hourc ofthe
day^and that all this (Hit be poffiblejfhould be done in the

Church, humbly kneeling or ftanding before the Altar,

with their faces cowards the Eaft : The Lords prayer, and
the Apoftles Creed were then vfed to be fayd , as they are

now at this day.

Saint Hierome (at the in(lance of Pope DdmAfus) diftri-

butcd and digefted the Pfalmes by the daycs
, affigning to

euery houre his proper Pfalmes and their numbcr,as nine
at nodurns vpon holy daycSjand 1 2-vpon working daics,

for the laudes at Mattins fiue,fiue at cucn-fong , and at all

other houres three; and itwas chiefly he,that difpofed and
fet m order the Gofpels,Epiftles,& all other things which
as yet be read out ofthe old& new Teftament,fauing on-
ly the hymnes.D4W4/Mfdiuiding the Quire offingingmen^

into two parts,appointed them to fmg in courfe the An-
themes written by S^Ambrofe Bifliop ofMillaine,& added
Clor/a Patrt to the end of euery Antheme.TheToletan &:

AgathonCounccIs allowed the lefTons&hymnes which
be read before cucry houre;The prayers,grails,tra(5ts alle-

luias,offcrtories,communions in theMaffejanthems, ver-

ficles 5tropes,and other things fimg and read to the honor
ofGod intheofficc of the MafTe, as well for the day as.

night,werc penned by S^Greg^rj^ GeUfius^ Amhref and di*

ucrs others ofthe holy Fathers, not all atoncc , but atdi-

Mcrs times. The
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The Mafle (for fo is that faerificc called) was celebrated

at the fii'ft in that fimpic furniture and plainc manncr^as it

is now vfed vponEaller Eue. Pope Celepnus added the

Priefts manner ofentrance tp the altar,the Gloria, in excel-

fis was annexed by Telefphorus , the hymne which begins

£/ in terra^wis compofed by HilUrie Bifhop ofPoidiers,

and was afterwards by Symachus ordained to be fung.

The falutat'ions taken out ofthe booke ofRathy which

the pricft pronouneeth 7.times in the Mafle, by faying,

Deminm vohtfcum^wcic appointed by Clement & Anncle-

tmiGeltfius difpofcd the reft to the offertory , in the Order

they be now vfed^except the Sequenti^vj\\\ch are faid after

the Ma(fe,and thefc Nicholas addedj&the Apoftles Creed

which annexed vnto them out of the Conftariti-

nopoUtai:\councell.The Sermon which is preached to the

peoplcjby the prieft or deacon (landing in a pulpitjVppon

holyrdaieSjWas rather vfed by traditionjaftefthe examples

o^NehemUs or EfdrAS then inftitutcd by any other, in

. which Sermon the people that be prcfent at Maflcjbee ad-

monifhed to communicate,as in duty they are bound^and

that they fhould imbrace mutual loue^that they fhould be

purged from their {insj^ not be polluted with vicesjwhcn

they receiue the Sacrament ofthe altar.* and for that caufc

he concUideth his Sermon, with the pubiikc confeflion of
Tinners: hedeclareth moreouer vnto them the contents of
the old and new Tcftament, and putteth them in mind of
the ten CommandementSjthe twelue Articles of our bc-

ie€fe,the feuen Sacraments of the Church , the Hues and

Martyrdomes ofSaints, theholy-dayes^and faftingdaies

inftituted and ordained by the Church, the vices and ver»

tues, and all other things ncccliraric for a Chriftian to

know.

M 3 Pope
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.

Pope Gregory added the Offertory to the Mafle^and Leo

the Prefaces, GeUfms and Sixtus the greater and Iclfer Ca-

nons^and Gregory the Lords prayer out of the Gofpell of

Saint Mathevo : Martial^ Saint Peters Difciple, inftitutcd,

thatBifhoppes fhould giuc the benedidtion: and Innocen-

tius^ that inferior Priefts fhould offer the Pax: Agnus Bet-

was adioyned by the Communion by Gregorie^

andtheConclufionjin thcfe wordes, Jte^miffaeJi^Bene'

^icamus Domino^ or DeogratUs , was inuented by Pop
Leo,

The Creed, The tweUic Articles ofour Faith, which the holy Apo
ftles haue commanded euery one , not onely to acknow-

ledge, but moft conftantly to beleeue, be thefe following.

The firft, that there is one God inTrinitie,the Father Al
ixiightie. Maker ofheaucn and earth: the fccond. That le-

fusChrift is his onely begotten Sonne our Lord : the

third, that he was conceiued ofthe holy Ghoft , borne oF
^e Virgin c^4rj':the fourthjthat hefiiffered vnder Pontius

?/7/«/^, wasVrucificd, dcad,and buried: the fift,that he dcf-

cended into hell , and the third day rofe againe from the

dead: the rixt,that he afcended into heauenjand that there

hce fitteth on the right hand of God the Father AU
mighty: the feuenth, that he fhall come againe in gloric

to iudge both the quicke and the dcad;the eighr,that there

is a holy Ghoft : the ninthjthat there is a holy Catholike

Church: the tenth, that there is a Communion of Saints,

and remiffiofi offinnes: the eleuenth, that there is a refur-

rc6lion ofthe 6cfh: and the twelfth, that there is an cter^

nail life after death in another world.

rbe,io.Com'
The tcnne Commandements which were written

mmdcmcHts^ with the finger ofGod, and deliuered by the hands of his

fciuant Mojes^ to the people of Ifrael, and which he willed

vs
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vs toobferuc andkccpc5bc ihcfc following. The firft5to

bclecue^that there is one God; the fccond^not to take the

name ofGod in vaine: the third, to kcepe holy the Sab-

bath day: the fourth, to honour our fathers and betters:

the fift, to do no murthcr.' the fixt, not to commit adultc-

ric: the feucnthjnot to ftealc: the eighth5not to beare falfc

witnefle;thc ninth, not to couet other mens goods ; and

the tenth , not to defirc another mans wife, nor any thing

The fcucn Sacraments ofthe Church , which bee in- Irmms,
eluded in the laft fiue Articles ofour faith, and which the

holy Fathers hauc commanded vs to belecue,bc thefe fol-

lowing: Firft, Baptifmc , and this Sacrament heretofore

(as it was eftablilTied by a canonical! fanftion ) was not

miniftredvntoany,(vnle{re vpon very vrgent ncceflitie)

but vnto fueh as were afore-hand well inftruded in the

faith, and fufficiently catechifed and examined thereof

feucnfundrie times, to wit, vpon certaine daycs rn Lent,

and vppon the vigils ofEaftcr, and Penticoft, bccing the

vfuall times for confecrationin all Parifhes. But this Sa-

crament bceing aboue all the reft moft ncceffaric vnto fal-

uation,andleaftany one fliould depart out of this life,

without the benefit thereof, it was ordained, that as foon

asaninfantwasb<9rne,hefhould haue God-fathers pro-,

cured for him, to be his witnefles or furcties, and that

then the child, beeing brought by his God-fathers before

the church doore, the Priefi:,(ftanding there for the pur v

pofc) fhould demand ofthe child, before he dippc him.in'

the holy Font, whether he will forfake the Diuell and all

his pompcs, and whether he ftcdfaftlybelccuc all the Ar-

ticles ofthe Chriftian faith,and the God-fathers affirming

on liis behalfc , the Prieft blowcth three times in the

M 4 Infants
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Infants face, and when he hath exorcized and catechized

him^he doth thefefcuen things in order vnto the child;

firftjhe putteth hallowed fait into his moiuh5fecondly5hcc

annointeth his eycs5eares5and noftrils with earth moyfte-

nedwith his fpittle, thirdly, (giuing him his name after

which he fhall be called) he markcth him with the (igne of
the crolTe vpon his breafl: and backe with hallowed oyle:

fourthly, inuocating the name ofthe blelTed Trinitie 5 the

Father, Sonncjand holy Ghoft, (in whofe name all other

Sacraments are m.iniftred) three times^hedippethorduc-

keth him into the water^orelfe powreth water vpon him
three times in forme ofacrofle: fifrly, (dipping his thpirib

into the holy Chryfmc) he (igneth his fore-head witn the

figne ofthe crofle : {ixtly,hee couereth him with a white

garment: andfeuenthly and laftly,piitteth into his hands a

burning candle.

It was ordained bythe Agathon Councell, that lewes

before they were baptized^fhold be inftrucled in the Chti-

ftian faith nine moneths5and faft forty daiesjand that they

fhould refufe all their fubftance, make free their bond-fer-

uantsj and put from them their children, (if they had any
fuch) as were circumcized after the lawe of Mofes : and
for thofe caufcs it is no maruell, that the Icwes bee fo

hardly induced Ito xccciue the Sacrament of Bap-
tifme.

2 The fecond Sacramcntjis Confirmation^which is gi-

uen onely by theBifhop inthe Church before the altar,

to children offourreeneyeares of age or vpwards, and if

it may be, while they be fafting; in this manner: AH the

children which come to be confirmed , bceing there pre-

fent with their god-fathers,the birhop(hauing faid a pray-

er ouereachofthcm)dipshis thombeintomoiftChrifme,
ligning
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{igningcucry one of their foreheads with the figne ofthe

crofTe, In the mme of the Father , andofthe Sonne\^ and of

the holy Ghojl^ and for their better remembrance5and to

the end they (houldnot require this Sacrament againe,

he giueth cucry one a blow vponhis right cheeke,and

then the Godfathers ( for fcare leaft the moift vndlion

rtioiild runne offor be wiped away through negligence or

careleffcneire) bind their foreheads with a linnen cloth,

(which they bring with them for that purpofe ) and that

cloth they may not put offvntill the feucnth day after.

And fuch force hauc theholy fathers attributed to this Sa-

crament ^ as if a man diflikc of his name he tooke in his

Baptifme^in taking ofthis Sacramet he may hauc it chan-

ged into an other name by the Bifhop*

.

3 The third Sacrament is the Sacrament of holy

ordcrsjwhich in the primitiue Church waslikewife mini*

ftred by the tilliop , and that only in the month of De-

cember, but now it is miniftred at fix times in the yeer ap-

pointed for that purpofcjtliat is to fayvponthe Saterdaics

ofal thofe4.feafts called Ember weekes, which were or-

dained for that end ,
vpon the Saterday called(5///V;?/^j)

which is the Saterday before paflfion Sunday, & vpon the

eue ofthe bleffed PafToiier : and then to men only^and to

fuch whofe condition oflife^h ability ofbody^S^ quality of

min.deis fufficiently knpwnc and approued : There be fc-

uen orders of Priefts or ( according to fomejnine , all of

whieh(as the holy fathers haue euerbinof opinion)hauc

imprinted in their hearts^by their holy orders, fuch fpecial

caraders ofgrace,as they be euer after held holy & fanc-

tifiedrwhichbefmging menor organi(l:s, doorekeepers,-

rcaderSjExorcii^SjPrieftSjMinifters or Acolits^SubdecSs,

Deacons^Pfiefls 5c Bifhops,& yet it is held to be.but one

Sacramenc
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Sacranwnt^not many^by rcafon of the finall officc^which
is to confccratc the Lords body : Eucry one ofthefc nine
orders ofPrkfts hath his peculiar office in the Church^Sc
ornaments allowed hina by the Toletan councel,to diftin-

guiftihim from the reft , for the doore kecpers^or fextons
are to defend and kcepe the ChiircheSjand to open & fhut
them, and therefore akey is giucnvnto them when they
be ordained : to the readers that haue power to read the
old Tcftament,and holy hiftories^is giucn a bookc; the of-

fice ofExorcifts is to difpoflcfle fuch as bee pofTeflcd with
cuil fpiritSjand haue a booke giuen vnto them,wherein be
contained thofe exorcifmcs for a markc to fignifie that
office. The office ofthe Acolites is to fet the candlefticks

vpon the Altar, and to light the tapers^as alfo to fet in re-

dinefTe the vyolcs or pots ofwaterjSi to carry them away
when niafTe is done , and therefore be they manifefted by
carrying a candlcfticke with a taper in it,and an empty vi-

al or cruet . The Subdeacons arc to take the oblations^to
handle the chalice and patin, and make them ready for the
facrificc,and to adminifter wine and water to the Deacons
in the vials , and therefore the Bifliop giucth them a cha-
lice and a patin,and the Archdeacon, cruets ful ofwine&
water , and a towel . The Deacons proper fundion is to
preach the word of God to the peoplc,and to be affiftant

to the pricfts in the holy miftcries of the Church , and to
them is giuen the booke ofthe Ncw-Teftament& a ftolc

caftcroffcouerone (boulder like a yoake. The power of
the priefts is to confccrate the Lords body,to pray for fin •

ners,and(by enioyning them penance)to reconcile them
againc vnto God,and therefore is he honored with a cha-'
lice ful ofwine,a patin with thehoaft vpoit, a ftolc hang-
ing on both fhouldcrs,and the linacn garment called Ca-

ftula.
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flula . What is giucn to Bi(liops at their conlecrations,

you hauc heard beforehand they be euer ordained & con-

fecratedjabout <hree ofthe clocke on the Lords day at the

celebration ofthe office ofthe malTe , before t^e reading

ofthe Gofpcl,by three other Billiops whereofthe Metra-

polican to be one^who doe it by laying there handstand a

booke vpon his head : In the primitiuc Church there was

little difference betwixt Bifhops and other pricfts,for al of

them by common confcnt did ioyne together in the go-

uernment ofthe Church^tilfuchdiffemions grew among

them, as euery one would call himfelfe notofChrift,but

rather ofhim bywhom he was baptifed^as one of Vmle^^xi

other ofAfollo^ a third ofCeph^, And therefore for the a-

uoiding offchifmes, & maintayning an vniformity in the

Church^thc holy fathers though it nccelTar^to eftablifh

a decree that al which fl\ould euer after be baptifed (hold,

he called by one general appellation Chriftians^ofChrift,

and that euery Prouince fhould bee gouerned by one

Prieftjor more.accordingto the quantity& bignefle^who

for their grauity and rcuerencc fhould be called Bifhops^

and they fhould gouernc and inftrud both lay people &.

clergy that were vndcr their charge ^ not after their ownc

wils and pkafures as was vfed before^but according to the

prefcripc rules 5 canons and ordinances of the Church of

Rome and holy Councels, and then by the pcrmifTion&
furtherance of good and holy Princes all Kingdomes

throughout the Chriflian world' were dcuided into Dio-

celTes^the DiocefTe into Shires and Counties, and they a-

gaineinto feueral parrifhes , which good and godly or-

dinance bothfor clergy and laytic,is yet ofthat validity 8c:

cflimation as the people of euery village yeeld there o-

bcdience to their parifh Pricfl,thc parifh Priefl tothe

Dcane

J
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DcanCjthc Dcanc to the Bifhop, the Bifliop to the Arch-
bidiopjthe Archbifhop to the Primate orPatriarch^thc

primate or Patriarch to the Legate jtfae Legate to the

Popcjthe Pope to general councels^and general counccls

only vnto God.

4 The fourth Sacrament is the mofl holfome Sacramec
ofthe body & bio Lid ofour Lord ScSauiourlcfus Chrift,

& eucry prieft that is duly called& ordained according to

the rules ofthe Church^and intendeth to confecratCjmay

(by obferuing the vfual forme ofwords vfed in the confe-

cration)make the true body of Chrift ofa pcece ofwhca
ten bread^and ofwine his right and perfed bloud . And
this Sacrament the fame Lord Icfus Chrift in the night

before he fuffcred his bitter paffion, did celebrate with his

difciples,confecrating it^and ordaining that it fliould euer
after be celebrated and eaten in remembrance ofhim. Ic

behoueth euery one that receiueth this Sacrament to bee
ftronginfaithjthathemaybeleeueand credit thcfe thir-

teene things following: Firftthathebcleeue thetranf.

mutation or tranfubftantiation ofthe bread and wine into

the body and bloud of Chrift: Secondly that though this

be done euery day, yet is not the body of Chrift thereby

augmented; Tliirdly that the body of Chrift is not dimi-

nifhed^though it be eate euery dayiFourthly that though
this Sacrament be dcuidcd into many parts, that yet the

whole and intire body of Chrift remaineth in euery little

particle:Fifcly,that though it be eaten ofwicked& malici

ous men, yet is not the Sacrament thereby defilcd:SixtIy,

that to thofe which receiue it worthily as they ought,ic

bringeth faluation ,& eternal damnation to thofe which
receiue it vnworthily : Scuenthly, that when it is eaten it

xonucrteth not into the nature &: property oi him that

eateth
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catcth it 5 as other mcate doth ^biit rather coniicrteth the

cater into the nature of the Sacrament right!y,that being

eaten it is taken Vp into hcauen without hurt: Ninthly that

§n cucry little toime of bread and wine is comprehended

the «7rcat and incomprehcnfible God and Man Chrift Ic-

fus fTemhly that one and the fame body ofChriA isre-

ceiued and taken at one moment in diucrs places ofdiuers

men,andvndera diuers forme : Eleuenthly,that thefub-

ftance of the bread being turned into the true body of

Chrift^andthefubftance ofthe wine intohisbbud , the

natural accidents ofbread and wine doeyctremaincjaad

that they arc not receiued in forme of flefh and bloud:

Twelfthly, that vntothofe that eate it worthily ^ itbring-

eth twcluc great commodities ^ which arc expreflTed in

thcfe verfes following..

jnflAmmxt^memomfihftenUt^rohorat^iuget

HoftUfpem^purgat^ reficit^vitam dat^& vnit^

ConpmAtfidem^mhmit^fomitemj^remitttt,

The effea whereofis^that the hoaft inHameth/emcm-

brethjfnftainethjftrengthneth and augmentcth our hope.

It purgeth,refrefhethj,quickneth and vniteth : It confirm-

eth our faith and mitigatcth andvttcrly quenchcth in vs

all eoncupifcence.

Laftly 5 that it is wonderful!goodand profitable for all

thofefor whom the prieft fpecially offereth itasalacri-

ficeabctheyliuing or dead , and that therefore it is called

the communion or Sacrament ofthe Eucharift :In the be-

ginning ofChriftian religion,&yct inTome places^there

was confecrated at one time fuch a loafc ofbreadjas be-

ing afterwards cut into fmallmamocks by thepricft^an4

kid vpon a fawccr , or plate ^ might well fcruc all the

comma-
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communicants that were prefcnt at the facrificc, and at

that time did Chriftians communicate thereof dayly.And
afterwards they were Hmitted to receiue it only vpon fun-'

daiesjbutwhen the Church perceiued that this facramerft

was not taken eucry funday fo worthily and with fuch due
obferuation as was fitting , it was ordained, that euery

Chriftianman ofpcrfed reafon & vnderftanding^fhould

withalldihgencehecouldj and with his beft preparation

both ofbody andfoule^ receiue the fame thrice ayeerc,

or at the leaft euery yeere once at Eafter^as alfo when hec
found hinifelfein any danger ofdeath , as a ready prepa-

ratiue againft al perils^by which name it is often-callcd,

5 Matrimony ( which is a lawful! coniun6lion ofman
and wife, inftitutcd and' ordained by the law of Godjthe
Iawofnature,&the law of nations)is the fift Sacrament;
and the holy fathers in Chriftian piety hauc commanded,
that but one marria'ge fhallbe folcmnized at onetime,
and that it fhal not be done in fccrct,but publikely,cither

in the Church or Church porch^but moft commonly in

the Church-porch , where the prieft meeting the parties

that are to be married, firft asketh oftheman, and then
ofthe woman whether they be willing to be contracted,

who anlweringthat tlicy are content and agreed(whichis

a th ing moft neceffary in that Sacrament) hctaketh them
by the right hands,& ioyning them togither in the name
ofthe blefTed andindeuided trinity in vnity,the Father

Sonne,and holy Ghofl , hee admonifhcth and exhorteth

themjthat being euer mindefull of this vnion and holy

communion they neuer after forfakc one an other^but to

liuc in mutual loue,honor and obedience one to an other,

that they fhould not defirc one an others company for

kift^but for procreation ofchildren, and that they fhould
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bring vp tbclr children honcftlyjCarcfully^and in the fcarc

of God, this done he marricdi them with thcring,and

fprinklcth holy water on them , and then putting on his

ftole which is thither brought him^he Icadcth them into

the church, and eaufing ihcmto kneele humbly before

the AkarjthercbkiTcth thcm(ifthey were not biefTed be-

fore) the woman when fhe is married hath her haire tied

vp with a red fillet or headband,and a white veile ouer it,

without which veile or head couer , it is neuer lawful for

her after that time to goe abroad , or to be in the compa-

ny of men : There be twelue impediments that hinder

marriage before it be foremnized^and dilTolue ic after it is

contraded , thatL«i tofay,thc error or miflaking ofcither

party,the breach of fome condition, kindred , a manifefl

offence,dirparity of religion ,YioIcnec or forcible rauifh-

ment from their parents ,
holy orderSjbreach of rrputati-

on, publike defamation , affinity , and difTabiiity to per-,

forme the a<5t of matrimony.

6 The fixt Sacrament ofthe church is. penancejwhich is

giuen by Chrift as a fecond rep aire ofour fhipwrake,and

cucry Chriftian man is bound vndoubtedly to belcewc,

that this Sacrament confifteth of thefe foure things , to

wir^rcpentance for fins paft, cannonical confeffionjabfo-

[ution,and fatisia(5iion ; for he that will be partaker ofthis

Sacrament muft firftofal repent & be forrowful in his ve-

ry foulejthat throughhis grieuous and heinous fins hce

liath loft that purity and innocency which he once bad,

sither by the Sacrament of Baptifmc,or by this Sacramet

formerly receiued, & his griefe muft be fo hearty & effec-

:ual, as he muft thereby afTuredly hope to bee reconciled

igainc vnto God,then muft he humbly acknowledge,and

nake verball rccitall vnco fome rcucrcnt prieft his con-

feftbr
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fcflbr(as vnto the vicar and minifter ofGod)ofal thfc fin^

& offenccsjas were caufers ofthe lofic ofthat innoccncy,"

& ftirrcd vp the wrath ofGod againft him^Si: then let him

firmly bcleeuc , that fuch power and authority is giiien by

Chrift vnto his pricfts &: minifters on earthjthat they can

cleercly abfoluc him from al fuch fins as he confefTeth &?

is heartily fory for . Laftly for a fatisfadion& amends for

al his fins5lct him with alaaity& cheercfulnes vndergo&
do whatfoeuer his confcCor (hall enioyne him, bclceuing

moft ftedfaftly that he is abfolued from al his fins^as foone

as the prieft hath pronounced the words ofabfolution.

7 The feucnth and laft Sacrament is the Sacrament o

cxtrcarae vndion,which is rainiftred with oyIc,which fo

that purpofe is ycerely confecrated and hallowed in euer

Dio^elTc by the bifliop himfelfe vpon the thurfday befor

E^ftcrday as the holy Chrifme is cofecrated by the prieft

This Sacrament according to the councel ofthe holy A-

poftle Saint Umes^^ the inftitutio ofPope Telix the 4.is

miniftrcd only to fuch as are at the point ofdeath & offul

agc^and not then neither, vnlefle they defire ir^and by the

pren:riptform & repeating ofthe words ofthe Sacramer,

& often invocation ofthe Saints thofc parts of the body

being annointed which are the feats ofthe fiuc fcnces/ee-

ing, hearing 3
rafting, finelling and touchingjand are the

chiefeft inftrumets in offending,as the mouthjeyes^eares,

nofe hands and feet; the holy fathers haue bin euer of this

opinion^and firme beleefe^that he which is fo anointed &
receiueth it worthily,is not only thereby remitted & pur-

ged fr5 al his light and venial fins, but is either fodenly re-

ftored to his former health>or elfe yeeldeth vp his fpirit in

more tranquility and peace ot confcience.

The feftiual dales which were comandcd to be obferucd in

the
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The fcftiiiall dayes which were commanded to be ohCet-rhefefmU

ucd in the Church throughout the ycarc , begin mththc tiaycsythrouii'^

Aducnt ofour Lord Icfus Chrift : In which by the inftitu-^^'^^^^i'^*''*'

tion ofSaint ^ f/^r(in the month ofDecember,) the con-

tinuall exercife offading and prayer was commanded for

full three weekes and a halfe together , before the feaft of

the Natiuity ofour LordjWith vs called Chriftmasjwhich

with all ioy and folemnity is celebrated all the laft eight

dayes ofDecember.The yearc is dcuided into 52. weekes,

the weekes into twelue monthsjand euery month(for the

moft part)into thirty dayes : vpon the firft day oflanuary

the Church celcbrateth the circumcifion ofour Lord^ac-

cordingto the law of Mofes : Vpon the third day after is

reprefentcd vnto vs^how our Sauiour Chrift^bv the ado-

ration ofthe three Kings^and his beeing Baptifcd of Ish/f

in the riuer lordane, laid the foundation of the new law

:

vpon the (ccond ofFebruary is fhewed how his imaculatc

mother, fhewing her felfe obedient to the ceremonies of
thelewes jprefented herfonnc lefus in the Temple, and
was purified, in memory whereof there is on that day a

folemne procelfion vfed by the Church,and all the tapers

and wax lights bee then hallowed : Vpon the 2 5. day of
March is reprefented vnto vs the Annuntiation of the

birth ofChrift to the Virgin Mary^hy the Angcl^and how
he was conceiued in herwombe by the infpiration of the

holy ghoft, at which time is commended vnto vs alfo the

remembrance ofthe forty daies,which our Sauiour,wheii

he liucd here on earth amongft vs,vouchfafed to faft, wil-

ling vs likewife to faft that time after his example,& then

10 celebrate his paffion and death,which willingly he offe-

red hirafelfe to fuffer, to enfranchife and redccmc vs from
the thraldomc and flawcry ofthe diuell. Vpon the laft day

N of
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ofwhich fcaft (which often falleth out in ApriII)is folcm*
nifed the greatcH: ofall feafts,how Chrift hauing conque^
red death dcfccndcd into hell 5 where after hce had oucf'
come the DiucU he returned aliuc againe to his Difciplcs
and in a glorified body appeared vnto them. In May is

folcmnizcd his Afcenfion into Heauen
,
by his owne vcr-

tue in the fight ofal his Difciples^at which time by the or-
dinanceof Saint M^mertme Bilhoppc of Vienna it was
inftitutcd that throughout the whole Chrillian world
Pilgrimages and proccfTlons fliould bee vfcd vpon that
day from one Church to an other. In lune^and fomctimcs
in May is the feaflof the coraming of the HolyGhoft,
who being before promifcd was on that day infufcd vpoir
all the Difciplcs of our Sauiour Ghrift appearing vnto
them in the forme of fiery tongsjby vcrtuc whereof they
fpake and vnderftood the languages of all nations. The
eight dayafter isthcfeaft of thc ble{redTrinity,and then
out ofthe firft decretal ofPope Frhan the fixt,the feaft: of
Corpus Chrifti was inftituted and with great fblemnity
generally celebrated the fifth day after Trinity Sunday,as
a perpetual mcmoriall ofthe moft wholefome Sacrament
ofthe body and bloud ofChrift,by him bequeathed vnto
vsinhislaftfupper, vnder the formes ofbread and wine,
and continually ofvs to be feene and eaten after his dcpai-
surc:vpon the fifteenth day of luly wee arc put in mmdc
(by a new feftitiity ) ofthe departure of the bleffed Apof-
dcs according to their fcueral alotmcnt , the twelfth yearc
after the aflcntion of our Lord into hcauen^to preach the
Cofpcll vnto all nations of the world : The death of the
Mother ofGhrift is celebrated the fifteenth day ofAuguKV
and her natiuity the eight ofSeptember: How,being prc-
kmi in the Tcmplcjihc continued inthe dayly fcruicc of

God,.
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Godjfrom three ycares of age till fhce was matyageablc^

is (hewed the one and twcntih day of noiicmbcr; vpon
the eight day of December the Church reucrcnceth her

immaculate conception of her long barren parents. And
the {zcon^ of luly how palling oucr the Mountaines fhec

vifitcd her Cofin Elizabeth, There are likewife holy-daics

dedicated to the memory ofthe twelue Apoftles,ofwhoni

fomc were martirs, fome confefTors, and fome Virgins^as

namely the twenty foure of February to Saint Mathtas^

the twenty fiueof Aprillto Saint ^^ri-^the Euangclift,

on which day Saint Gregory ordained the litanic$5callcd

the greater litanies,to be faid.To Saint Philip and Ucoh^^^
clderjthefirftof May^to ^imx,?eter and Patd^tht twenty

nine ofluncjthe twenty foure day ofwhich moneth is de-

dicated to the natiuity ofSaint lah/?S.iptj/I^tlcmemy fiuc

of luly to Saint fames the younger, to Saint Bmholemeio
the twenty foure ofAuguft^to S. Mathevo the twenty one
ofSeptember , the twenty eight of Odlobcr to S Simor^

and lude^iht laft ofNouember to Saint Andrew^xhc twen-

ty one of December to Saint Thomas^ and the twenty fea-

uen ofthe fame month to the Euangelift Saint lohn , the

next day before Saint /c/pw day is dedicated to SimtSte-
ue», thefirftiVlartir and the next after to the blcfred //7^ir-

ce?Jts:t\\Q tenth ofAuguft to Saint Lawrence : the twenty
thrceofAprill to S^miGeargeiXo S2.mt Martin andS.iV/-

cholas oncly of all the confelTors are dedicated particulac

feafts,to the one the fixtofDecember^to the other the elc-

wenth ofNpuemberrthe twenty fiue ofnouember to Saint

Kathrttexhc. Viigin,andto Saint Mary-Magdalen thefe-

cond ofluly.They haue likewife appoynted one day to be
kept Holy and dedicated to all the bleflcdAngclIs, in the

name of Sainc cJ»4^^^/// fcaft the Arch-AngellaiKl the

N 2
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firftof Nouembcr,as a gencrall fcaft and common fo-
Icmnity to all the Saints and cle<5l ofGod.

Furthermore vpon eucry leuenth day, called by the
nameof Sunday

, they hauc commanded all Chriftians,
(asthelcwesdid on their Sabboth)to abftaine from all

feruile labours, which day they muft onely fpend in the
feruiceof God , and hearing of MafTein the Church,to
heare the Gofpell and precepts of faith explained and
taught by the Priefls in iheir Sermons, and to pray and
make fatisfadion to God for all fuch offences

, v/hereby
wee haue caufe to fearc thatweehauc'^in the other fixe
dayes any way prouooked the wrath of God towards vs.

Intimespafleueryfiftday wasin this manner kept holy,
but leaft wee fhould feeme to leanc vnto the cuflome of
Idolatcrs,who on that day did facrifice to lufiter ,.itwas
othcrwife determined. Moreoucr the Prieftsand people
did vfeeuery Sunday andThutfdayjbeforcMafTc ,to goc
onprocelTion about the Church, and then the Priefls
fprinckled holy water vpon the pcople,and this ceremony
did Pope^cx/g-^/z/rinflitutej in remembrance of the Af-
ccntion of Chriflin that glorious day of his refurredi-

- on,which is celebrated with a pcrpetuall fefliuitie,Sunday
after Sunday , as it were by fo many 06iAues all the yearc
about. All the Cleargie and people by the inflitutions of
the Church, were wont to watch all thofe nights which
went before theprincipallfolemne feafls,butin refpea
offundry enormous fcandalls and crimes committed in
thcdarkcjby lewde people , vnder pretext of watching,
that vfc was taken away and prohibited,and infteed there-
of the day timmediatly before cuery fuch folemnc feafl,
was commanded to bee fafled , which faiVing daycs doc
y« mainc thciwmc of Vigils^
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The ancient Fathers haiic cetcnuincdjthat the Church

fnall rcprefent vnto vs foure things in her yearly Icruicc,

{toa'iStptti.igefima iunday (lb caiied of the (eauenty daycs

included between that Eaflcr) the Church rcprcfcntcth

vn:o vs,the Fail: of our Lord lefus Chrift,his paifionjdeath

an \ biiriall5and befides thefc^the miferablc fall ofour fore-

fathers, as alfo thofc grofle errors of mankindc, through

which being drawnctroh^ the knowledge and worfhipof

the true God ,
they haue fallen to the prophane vvorfhip.

ofIdols,and malicious diuels
,
together with the flaivifh^.

and incolkrabie f«ruitadc,which tnc people of Ifrael were

fubiccl vnto vnder PfjAtoa King of Egipr, for which caufi

the bookes of Exodus and Ge.iejis are read in the feruice pjE>

l]^eChurch,^vhich all that ti'iie weareth a mourning Has:

bite both in her feruice and ceremonies: from the Gciaue$ :

afEaftet'^tiHthe Oci,%u?s ofWhitfuntidejthe Chiirch ce-

Icbratedithc Refurredion andx\fcention of Chrift,and

thccommingof the Holy Ghoft.and withalhhe redemp-

tion and reconciliation of mankindjto God the Father by;

his fonne Chriil, ofall which the Redu(5lion of the chil-

dren of Ifraell to the land of Promife was a figure; wher-

forethcbobkcs of theNew Teftament are then read, and.

all things exprelfe mirth and reioycing. From the Ocfams

:

6f VVhitlunday till Aduent ( which is twenty wcekes^nd
'

more j wee are appointed to celebrate the miracles and

conucrlarion of our Sauiour Chrift, whileft hechucd

amongftvs i;uhe world , as likewife that long peregri*

nation of mankin Je,from generation to generation,fincc.

the redemption ofthe world, euen to the laft day thereof;

Wherefore m rcfpedtof the multitude of vncertaintics,

through which wee are tofled like a fhip in the raging fca,

ihcChiirchcxcccdeth neither in ioy nor fadneiTc >but

Nj to
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to the end that we fhould walke warily , and be able to re-

fift all turbulent ftormesjfl^ic rcadethforourin{l:ru(flion

and hartning, diuerfe bookes of theNew and OldTe-
ftnment.

MoKouer^fromthetimcofAduentto tkefeaftof the

Natiuity.wee are put in minde ofthe time betwixt Mofes

andthecommingof theMelliasjin which interim man-
kinde beeingalTured of their faluation by him, out of the

law and Prophets, did with moft ardent dcfire cxpe(5l his

comming and future raigne oucr them , for which caufc

they haue caufcd the Prophets to be read,and this time to

be faftedjthat the Church being inftrudcd in the one, &:

cxercifcd by the other, fhould both worthily and ioyfully

as it were with one continuall folemnity , celebrate thei

natiuity of Chrifthcr Sauiourf'which alwayes falleth thei

vveekc after Aduent) iiWSeptuagefima^ recciuing him irito^

the world with all deuotion , and with condigne ioy and-

cxultationjaccepting the firft apparance oftheir faluati6.>

The Oratories or Temples v/hich arc vfually called Chur-
ches^they would not fuffcr to be crcded without hcencc

of theBifliop of the DioccfTe , whofc office is ( after all

things nceertary for the buildings bee prepared, and the

place where it fhall ftand agreed vpon ) to bleffe the firft

corner ftonelbf the foundation, to put on it the figne of

the cro{re,and to lay it Eaftward towards the Sunneri*

fing5which.4onc3 it is lawfull for the workemen to lay on^

limc> and to goe on with their building. This Church;

is to bee built aftec the forme of mans body , or ofa
abfle : The Quire in which the high Altar is to bee pla-

ccdjand where the Clergic doe fing (whereof it is fo c-al-

Icd) muft reprefcnt the head , and it isto bee built to-

wards the Eaft^and to bee made rounder and Hioner then
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the reft cfthebuilditig^and becaufe the eyes are placed in

the hcadjit is therefore to be madg more lightfome, and

to be feperated from the body of the Chirch^vvith barres

as it were with a nsck: adioyning herevnto , muft (land a

Ikcplejor more properly two,on eythcr fide oncj indeed

of earesjand in thefe ought bells to behaagcd,to call and,

fummon the people by their found to diuine feruicc.

The lower part of the building muft be euery way fo dif-

pofedjas that it may aptly cxprelfe and reprefent the.

armes and fectCjand the reft of the body , with a conuc-

nient length and breadth. There ought to beealfo apri-

uate roome with partitions , which isvfually built vnder

one of the Turrets ,
hauing a doore opening into the

Qmre , in, which the holy VcfTeis, ornaments and other

necefTaries belonging to the Church may bee kept ; This

priuate roome is called the Veflery . There muft bee

two rowes of pillars
,
vppon the 'toppes whereof the

roofemuft reft and bee fupportedj and the Altars muil

leane to the lower parts

.

The Altars are alwayes to bee decently couered with

two litmen clothes , hauing a crolTe fet vpon themjOr a

iiirinejContainingtheRelicks ofSaints,two Candlefticks

on each endjand a booke.The walls both within and with* -

out mull: bee fretted aad carued with variety of facred

Images : In euery parifh Church there muft be afiollow

Font ftone^in which the hollowed water to baptize with-

all is preferued and kept. Vpoa the right fide ofthe Altar

muft ftand a Pix or Cuftodia^which is either fet vp againf]^

the wall,orcarued out ofit,in whichthe blefTed facrament

ofChrifts bodyjholy oylc to annoint the fick,& Chrifmc

for thofe which are baptifed^ is to be kept faft fhut vppc i

Furthermore in the roideft ofthe Church muftbe placed
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.

apiilpit jOiitofwhicHchc Curat on fefliuall daycs tea-

chcth the people all things neccfTary to faluation : The
Cleargie onely are permitted to fit in the Quire , and the

laiticinthebody of the Church, yctfo deuided, as that

the men take place on the right fide , and the women on
the left 3 both of them behauing thcm-fthies modelllY

and deuoutly, and diligently auoyding whatfocucr is op-
- pofite to good manners and Chriflian religion ; In the

Primiriue Church the manner was both for men and wo-

men to fulfer their haire to grow long without cutting,

and to ihew theirnaked brefis • nor was there much dif-

ference in their attire. Saint Peter the Apofllc did firft

command, that men fhould cuttheirhayrc^andwomcn

fliould coucr their heads, and both fhould bee apparelled

indiftindl lisbites : That there fhould bee layde out to

eucry Church a peecc of groundjin which the bodyes of

Chriflian pcople^deccafed^fhould be buriedjwhich peecc

ofground is called the Church-yard , and is hallowed by

the Bifhop,and hath all the priuilcdges belonging to the

Church it felfe.

The funcralls of the departed arc not folemnizcd in all

places alike^ for fome weare mourning apparcll feauen

dayes togetherjfomc riinCjOthers thirty/omeforty/omc
fiftyjfome an hundred,and fome for the fpace of a vvholc

yearc. The.Toletan Councel! hath decreed, that the dead

body fliall be firft v/afhed and wraped in a flirowd or fear-

cloth.and fo carried to the graue vvith finging by men of

the fame condition^as Priefts by Pricfts, and lay folkes by

hyfolkc, and thataPrieft fliouldgoc befoTC the coarfe

incenfin^ it with Fraiickincencc , and fprinckling holy

>vatcr on it , and that it lliould bee laide in the graue with

the ficc vpwards ^ thq fcccc to the Eaft , and the head
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to the weftjihc Pricftvfing ccrtainc imprecations all the

while the Sexton is coucring the dead body with earth .

And to llicw that a Chriftian is their buried their mufl be

e reded at the gate a croffcof wood with a wreath oflny

cyprefTc or baycs about it. And thcfc bee the inflitutions

oi die Chrifiian religion.

The endofthefecondhooke*

THE THIRD BOOKE.
Ofthe mojlfamous countries ofEurfife

the third bookc,

Ca^. I.

EXT vnto Afia order induccth mcc to

fpcake of Europe , the third part ofthe
^^^y.

world which is fo called of Europa the called.

daughter of Agenor King of Phaenicia,

who was rauifhed by lupitcr 5c brought

into Greet.

It is bounded on the Weft with the Atlantickc feajWith. The limits ef

the Brittifh Ocean on tlie North 5 on the Eaft with the ri-
^^"'^^^

ucrTanais,the poolc ofMceotis^and the Tea called Pontus
' (which
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'''f^^f-C
which is the Sea betwecnc Moeotis and Tcncdos) iand-

^' """with the Mediterranean Sea on the South.

The (byle of Europe is of diuerfe forts and quah'tics,

very aptly befitting thc_vertae and difpofition of the

people of each feiierali Prouince, ciicry one transfer-

ring the commodities of their owne countries vnto
other nations : for Europe is all habitable , foine little

part onely excepted jWhlch ( by reafon of the extremity

of colde ) can hardly bee indured , which is that part

that is neereft vnto the riucr Tanais , and the pooIe of
Meotis^ as alfo thofe that dwell vpon the banckes of Bo-
ryfthencsjwhich liue altogether in Chariots.

That habitablefl part of the Region which is alfo cx-
treamecold and mountanous ^ is very hardly inhabited^

anddifHciik to dwell in, and yet allihe difficulties and
.extremity thereof is well mitigated and appeafed by ho*
ncft and good goucrnors^cucn as wee fee thofe Greekes
which dwell vppon mountaines androckes^Uue indiffe-

rently well
5
by reafon of their great care and proui-

denceof CiuilitiejArtcs^ and vnderftanding how to Jiue.

The Romaincs alio receiuing vnto them many people
out of thofe cragged and cold countries, ( or vnfrequen-
ted for other caufes ) which naturally were barbarous, in-

humaine and infociable , haue fo reclaimed them
, by

mingling them with other people, as they haue learned
thofe rude and fauadge people toliue together foberly

andciuilly.

The Inhabitants offo much of Europe as is plainc and
hath a naturall temperature , are apt to line orderly 5 for

thofe which dwell in temperate and fortunate Regions,
be quiet and pcaceable,but the rough and difficult places?

arc inhabited by quarrellous and cumberfome people,

and
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and yet all of them participate their commodities one

with an anothcr/ome helping and furnifhing others \vith

weapons, fomc with fruitesj and fomc with arts and in-

ftru^lionsofmanncrs^the inconueniences andhinderan*

ces which happen to thofe that vfc not this reciprocal ayd

is molt apparantj for that the other by meanes ofthis mii-

kiall intercourfe of commodities are of fufficient power

%c puiiTancc to carry weapos, wage war^and defend thcni-

felueSj fo as they bee neuer vanqLiifhedjVnlefTe by a grea-

ter number. Andjthis commodity alfo is incident and

natiirall to all Europe, as that it is plaine and euen, anddi-

ftinguiflied with hils
,
wherby it is in al parts limitted^wel

ordered, ciuill and valiant : and ( that which is more ) well

difpofed toliue in peace and tranquillity .' fo as what firft

by the Grecian forces, next by the Macedonians, and laft-

ly by theRomaineSjno maruaile though it hath atchiued ^

great conqueib and notable vi^ibories, by which it plainely

appeareth, that Europ&isfulficicm of itfelfe,bath for wae
and for peace , as hauing a competent and fufficicnt num-
ber ofable fi gbting men^and husbandmen and Cittizens

enough befides.

Evropc morcouer Qboun^ctn with the heft fruitcs and
thofe which be moH profitable for mans life j and all man*
ner ofmettclls whereof is any vfc,befides odors for facri^

fices, and ftones ofgreat worth, by which eommoditiesj,

both poore and rich haue fufficicnt meanes to liuei It

yeeldcth alfo great ftore oftamc .Cattcllabut very few ra-^

uenous or wi'd beafkcs*

And this is the nature of Evropc in generally the firft

Particularpart whereofEaft-ward is Greece'.
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'iV.e difcriprMfi

iff Gyeece.

OfGreece 4fid cf Selons Ux^es »hhh hefmUe for the

AthefiUns and whhh mre ajfer ejf^hli*

fhed hy tbe Princes of Greece,

Cap* 2.

Rcecc(a country ofEuropcVas fo called

ofone Gyacm , who had the gouernmenc
of that country : It begineth at the

ftraights ofI{lhiriUS5and extending north

and louth
,

lyeth oppofitc to that part of

the Mediterranean lea which is called JE-

gcum,on the Eaft 5 and on the Weft to

the fca Ionium :as the hill Apennyhc dcuideth Italy in the

middle, (oisGrccce feperatcd and deuided with Mouiv

ThcmoitU. t'li^'ies called Thcrmopi!a% the toppcs of the hills ftrctch-

ing in length from Leucas and the Wcaftcrne fea , to-

wards the other fea which is Eaftward.

The vtmoft hills towards the vvcftbcc called Oeta, \\\\

highcft whereof is named Callidromus , in whole valley

thereisaway or paftageinto the Maliacan gulfc 5 nota-

bouc threcfcore paces broad ,
through which way , (ifno

refiftance bee made ) a whole hoftc of men may bee fafc-

ly condu<fled : but the other parts of thofe hills bee fo

ftccpc, craggy and inrrycateas it is not pofnblefor the

nimbleft foote man that is to paffc oucr them ; there hills

bee called Thermopilae, of the pilcb orbankes thatftand

like gates at the entrance ofthe hills, and ofthe hot waters

TheRegionof
t^^^tTpring out ofthem : by the fca fide ofGreece ly thefc

Greece. regions, Acarnania5iEtolia,Locris,Phocis, Bseotiaand

Eubaea, which arc almoft annexed ro the land: Attica

and Pclopoiicfus runac further into the fea than thtfe

other
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other countries dOjVaryingfrom the other in proportion

ofhills : and vpon that part which is towards the North it

is included with Epirus, Phirrhsebia, Magnefia, ThcfTalia,

Phithiotoe and the Malican gulfc.

The nioft famous and renowned citty of Athens 5 t^^c

nurfe of all liberall fciences and Philofophers ,
( than the

"J^^^^l^^^^

which there is no one thing in all Greece of more excel-

lency and eftimation, )isrcituated betwixt Achaia and

Maccdonia,in a country there called kmcx dtthis the

Kings daughter ofAthens ,who fucceeded Cewofs in the

kingdome and builded Athens.

Ofthis Cecrofs it was called Secropra , and ^^ittMoffi-

pU o^Mcfftis. And of 7^/? the fonne of Xutui.pi ( as lofe^

j>hus\mvit\h) of lamfs thefonneof Japher ^ it wasealled

Ionia : and laftly Athens ofMhurua^ for the Greekes call

Minerm Athene was the firft that made l^wes
^^^^^

for the Athenians ,
many ofwhich lawes were afterwards

abrogated by Solon ofSalamin, fomhc too feuerc punifli-

mcnt infliaed vpon offenders : for by^all the laws which

Vraco ordained, death was due forcuery little offence,

infuch fort as if one were conui^cd but of floth or Idle-

neffe , hee Aiould die for it , and he which gathered rootes

orfruits out of an others mans grounds , was as deepely

punidicd as thofe which had murdered their parcnts.5<»^/f
^

deuided the citty into focieties.trybcs or wards.according ^/SiG-
to the eftimation and valuation ofcuery ones fubltancc ^^^^^^^ /^^/c*

andreueneus , In the firft ranckc were thofc whofefub- tks bySQim.

ftance was fuppofed to confift of five hundred medimnir^

thofe which were worth three hundred roedimni^and were

able to breed and keepe horfes , were counted in theXc-

cond order , and thofe ofthe third degree were c<iuall in

fubftancc to the fecond , the charge ofkeeping horfcs

onelj.
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onely excepted ; Andofthefe orders were all magif^

tratcs and high officers (for the m oft part) ordained
, and,

thofc which were vndcr thcfc degrees were in the fourth

rancke, and were called mercenary , and were excluded

from alloiiiccs
, failing that they might haue the charge

ofpleading and dccyding caufes : This inftitiition ofciuiil
goiicrnmcntj^m//^^ Tallms is fuppofcd to haue followed

and imitated at Rome.

rhecounctiiin Moreouer Solon appointed a Senate or Councell con*
Aree^agHs, fifting of ycarely Magiftrates , in Areopagus; (though

fome haue reported that Dracov^zs the founder ofthat ai-

fembly) And to the end that hce might take away alloc-

cadon ofciuill diflcntion
5,
that might happen at any time

afterwards , and that the inconfiderate multitude (Tiould

not trouble the iudiciall fcntences
, by their doubtful! ac-

clamations/as vfualiy they did5)out ofthofe foure trybes

that were then in Athens , hee made choyfe of foure hun-

dredmen , an hundred out of euery trybe, giuing them
power to approue the ads and decrees of the Arreopa-

gitesj if they were agreeable to equity, if other-wife to

councell them and annihilate their doings : by which

meanes the ftatc ofthe citty ( ftaydc as it were by two furc

3nchors)feemed fecure, vnraoueable and oflikelyhood to

continue:ifany were condemned for parricide , or for af-

fection andvfurpingthechecfc goi CJnment, they were
cxcluded(by Solopfs hwcj from bcarmg rule5and not there

onely, bntall thofealfo were barred and prohibited to

beare oificeSjthat ifany fedition were fet a foote in the cit-

ty^ftood neuter^and tooke nether part: for hee thought ic

an argument ofa bad Cittyzen , not to bee careful! ofthe
common good and peace of others , when hee him-felfc

bach folca his ownc cftatc and dcfigncs in fafety :

amongft
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Amongft the reft of 5^^;?/ a£ls this is moft admirable, ^>f^^rf«^<.f^

whereby he grauntcd Uberty that if any woman had vazx^'f^^fwomn.

ried a man vnable to bccget children, ftiec might lawfully,

and without controulemcnt^depart from him and take vn-

to her any one of her husbands kindred whorae (hce liked

^^Hce tooke away all vfc ofmony-dowries from amongft ^^^^ ^^^^.^^

them , fo as a woman might take nothing with her iiomf^A^n,

her fathers , but a few clothes and other trinkets of fmall

worth, fignifying thereby, that marriages fbould notbec

made for mony, but for loue and procreationofchildren,

leaft their euill life might bee a blotte and skandali vnta

them after their deaths.
. r ^

If any man (laundered his neighbour,ether at the folem-

nization oftheir diuinc ceremonics,or at their fcffions and Agam^ ^m*

publike afTemblies^ hee was fined at foure drachmas : ''^^^"^

Hee graunted power and authority vnto Teftators , to dil^

pofe and bequeath legacies ofmony,and^oods amongft

whome they plcafed-. whereas before ( by the cuftome of

the country ; they were not to bequeath any thing from

their owne families j and by this meanes friendfhippe was

preferred before kindred , and fauour before allyancess

Neuerthelefie thiswas done with fuch caution and proui-

fton , that noe one could graunt fuch legacies , beeing

mooued there-vnto either through their owne franticke

madneftc, or by the fubtill and vnderrayning perfwafions

ofother, butmeercly of his owne accord and good dil^

cretion.

Hee forbad all mournings and lamentations at othec

mens funeralls, and enaded that the fonnc (hould no£

bee bound to lelecuc his father , if his father had not

brou^l
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brought him vp in fomc arte 5 or profitable occupation:
nor that baftards fhould nourifli or rclecuc their parents,
and his reafon was this, that hee which forbeareth not to
couple with a ftrumpet

,
giueth euidcnt dcmonftration,

that he hath more care of his owne fenfuall pleafures then
ofthe procreation of children , and thereby hee becom-
meth vnworthy of reward or releefe of fuch children, if

the fall intopouerty.

Befides thcfc, iudgcdit mccte, that the adulterer

apprehended in the deed doing, might lawfully beflainc;

and that he that forced and rauifhed a free-borne Virgin,

ihould be fined at ten Drachmas.He abrogated and tookc
away their ancient cuftome of felling their daughters and
fifters, vnlefle they were conuinced of whoredome; and
amongft others ofhis ads and decrees, thefe arc likewile

to be found: that whofocuer was vi(5tor in the games of
-^wi>/,was rewarded with an hundred Drachmas : and he

that got the beft in the games of Olimpus, had fiue hun-

dred : He that ikilled a Doggc-wolfc, had fine Drachmas
out of the common treafury : but hee that killed a Bitch-

wolfe had but one : for the rewarde due for flaying the

Dogge-wolfe was the worth ofanOxc,and the price ofa

fheepc for killing the fhee-Wolfe.-and their ancient man-

ner was to perfecutc ihcfe kinde of beafts , as enimics to

their cattell and grounds.

' He ordained that the children of fuch as were flainc in

the warres5{hould be brought vp at the common charge,

(that men by that meanes,beeinga{rured that their chil-

drctt (hould bee cared for
,
though themfelues mifcarry,

might bee more throughly incouraged to fight, and bc-

hauc themfelues vaUantly and venccroufly:)commanding

alfo,that thoft which loft thrir eyes in the warrcs,fhould

cucr
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ciicr after be fuftaincd by the common purfc : and vvithall ^ fo'^^^^

he very worthily prouided , that the oueifce-ers or they ^Ztesanf
that had the ward of Orphanes (hould not keepc togc- r/^<ir^/f.

thcria the fame houfe with the childrens motherSjand

that none fliould be gardians that might by poflibility

inhcrite the Orphanes goods, if theylliould hap to die

during their nonage and warddiip . Furthermore he

forbad all lewcUers to referuc in their cuftody the flampe

orfealc of any ring , after they had fold it . And that

hec which piitteth out an others eye iTiould loofeboth

his owne eyes : adiudging it alfo a capitall offence for

any one to take vp that which is noneofbis owne and

kcepe it to himfelfe.

Furthermore hec eftablifhcd that Princes or rulers be-

ing foiinddrunke^fbould be punifhed with prcfent death:

.aduifmg the Athenians likewife , to reckon and account

their daies according to the courfc ofthe Moone.
Ofall fruites and eommodities,he only permitted wax

and honey to bee tranfported out of Attica into other

countries ; and he eflecmed no man meeteor worthy to

be made free of theCittie , vnlcffehe were an artificer

and would with his whole familie come dwell at Athens^

or fuch as were doomed from their natiue (bile to perpe-

.

tuall exile andbanifhment : Thefe lawes being ingrauen

and recorded in woodden tables,were by SaU^ cftablifhed

to continue for a hundred yeereSjprefuming that if the >
City wcre fo long inured with them ,

they Would eucr af-

ter remainc without alteration: but is ofopi-

nion that thefe lawes which Solo/t made for the Atheni-

ansjWere enaded but for ten yecres continuance.

Now that thefe lawes might be eftecmed more facred

and bee more carefully obferucd and kept . Solott^iAttt

O the
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the manner of other law-giucrs which fathered their fta-

tutes and decrees vpon fome one god or othcr^as Draco
had done before him , auouched that Mmerua was the
author and inuentor of his lawcs , and fo caufcd both
the Scnatours and people to fwearc themfehics to the.

performance therof,at aftone which flood in the Senate-
houfc.

IheASm. Athenians were not Grangers at the beginning,
' nor was their Cityfirft inhabited by any rabble ofwand-
ring people 5 but in the fame foile they now inhabitc,,

their were they borne, and thefelfe fame place which is

.

now their feat and habitation^was alfb their originaland/
foundation.

The Athenians were the firft that taught the vfeof
*

clothing, and of oyle, and of wine, inftruding thofe

which formerly fed vpon acornesj how to plow, plant, •

fow and gather fruites : In a word, Athens may iyftly bee
termed the temple and fand uary of learning, eloquence
and ciuil conuerfation.

The three lawes which Secy/>p enabled againft women^

,

^ccrops tf-
^^^^ '^^^ appcafing ofgod Neptujiesm^ihjiox that by wo-

gdinfimmtn, mensfuffragcs Nept»»e was fcorncd, and (JVfwr«4 pre-

ferred before him^were then in force and obfcrued,which
were thcfe . Firft , that no woman fhould enter into the .

Senate.houfc . Secondly^thatno child fhould be called ^

after his mothers name, and the third that no one fliould:

callwomen Athenians^orwomen ofAthcns,but women -:

ofAttica,

Thofe which were flaincin the warres ( according to i

IhlfiZm^ r/'^ffV/^^'/) were buried in this manner following. Firft v

Are {taine In they pitched vp a tent,or pauilHon three daies before the
tbtvpams, funerals,whcrcin wcreput the bones ofthofe which were-

flaine.

fheirlnumtim,

ms.

The three

hmesmtiieby
Ctcrops

Hmthe^'
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flaincjcucry one laying fomc thing (what he thinketh fic-

tcft)vpon his dead friends rclikcs , thereby to know him

againe,then were the bones of al thofe which were flaine

of each feucrall tribe,inclofedin cheftes,or coffins made

ofcypres trce^and cuery coffin carried by a fetieral coach,

orcarre belonging tothetribe, whereof the dead parties

were; after this there was an empty bedjOr herfc broiighc

with them^ purpofely for fiich as were miffing, and could

not be found amongft theflaincbodies, which done,all

thofe which were prefcnt , as well Crtizens as ftrangcrSj

indifferently ,conueied them forth^and interred them in

a publike monument , or fepulcher nccxc vnto Cal/ftt^s

tombe 5 in the fuburbes ofthe City ( the women all the

while weeping and .lamentingthclofle of their friends)
^^^^^^^^^.^

which is the vfuall place for buriall of all fuch as perifh
^^^J J^^^^

in battailc : vnlcflethey were of the Citie of Marathron/r*« Athtm

who for their fingular and extraordinary valor and prow-

cffe wereintombed in theirowne City.

When they were thus interred , fome one choyfe Cit-

tizen,efteeraed for bis wifdoraCjand by reafon ofhis dig-

nity and worth fit for fuch an imployment , was elcd-

cd and affigncd , to pronounce afuncrall oration , or fer-

mon 5 in the due commendation of thofe which were

flainciwhich being ended euery one departed to his feuc-

rall home.
And this was there vfuall forme of buriall of fiich <is

were flaine in the warrcs. "

iO % of
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OfLdcemsandofthe cuftomesattd ordimmes
ofthe Lacomans or LucedemonUns.

Cap« 3.

ACONIA (a Prouincc inPelcpone-
fus)is alfo xalled Oebaliajand Laccdc--
monia , of LAeedcmon the fonne of/«-

fiter and Taygete^ by whom a famous
and mighty City was biiilded in that

,

country , and called after his name La*
ccdcraon: This Citty was likewife called Sparta of
tus the fonne of Phoromm , and was the Palace or Court
QiiAgAmemnotJ.

Xycurgui When Lycurgu^s that famous Philofophcr,brothcr vn-

^TctZlL ^^W/^^^,gouernedin Laconia/as tutor or pro.

m^im. teaor vnto his brother Tolydictes fonne ) hee altered the
ftate ofthat City and Country, and adorned them with
wholefome lawes and good ordinances, the people wher-

Eightand of before his time were the worft mannered^and hadthc

S^ije?'' ^^^^ gouernmcnt(bojh in their owne cariages& towards
mocratk, ftraiigers)almoft ofai the people of Greece , as vfing no

commcrccjcuftome nor conucrfation with other people.
/.^-^r/zr^z/^ therefore couragioufly taking the matter vp-

on hinijabrogated and difanulled all their auncient lawes,
ordinances and cuftomes, and in their fteed inftituted
lawes more ciuill and much more lawdable : And firft he
clcdcd certain of themofl: ancientcft^wifcft&fagcftmen
ofal the common-wealth, to confuk and aduife with the
Kings(whereofthere were cuer two created)ofall matters
Qfftate and goucrnmcnt 5 which were chofen ofpurpofe

' ta
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$0 be Arbitrators and indifferent vmpircs betwixt the

power ofthe Kings, and the force of the multitiidc^to ilie

end that neither the one fhoiild rebel through contum^^

cie and ftubbornefTe, nor the other opprellc by reafon

of their gouerment and greatneiTc : of thcfe Seniors or

ciders ( according to Ar//ictle)thcvc were eight and twen-

tyjVvho were eucr affifting and aiding the KmgSjCarefuIiy

proiiiding that neither the gouernmcnt of the people

fhonld be of two great force , nor that the Kings fhould
tyrannize oucr the commons 5 and that all the reft ofthe
multitude fbould be made, acqiiainted withwhatfoeuer

was decreed by this order*

Many yeeres after this , vnto the gouernmcnt of the f^)g* -

people was added the power and authority of the Epho-
fll^^^'JIlllf

riyOv Tribuncs(which were Prote6tors of the liberties and
bencfiuS of the commons againft the power of theNo-
bles ) which kinde. of gouernmcnt in tlicGrceke tongue
is called oUgdrchU^ that is the gouernmcnt ofa few : and ^

tliis manner of gouernment was purpofely; ordained as

a bridle , or reft raintc vnto the : admimtotion of the

Kings and Eldors when they feemed ouer violent and
outragious towards the commons, and was annexed
vnto the other, in the hundreth yecre after the, death

I.ycurgu^ ^ \shzv\ Theofomfus raigned in Ljacede-

monia*

.

One inftitution ordained by the Olygarchia, or Pro-
tedors ofthe comons, was the diuifi on oftheir grounds,
for thofe Protc<ftors pcrfwaded the multitude ofthe com-
mons, that euery one,fhould yecld vp al the grounds they
formerly had in their pofTeifion & occupation,& that the
to each one fhold be diftributed an euen & equal portiorsi

fpuheir opinion wa$ that euery Citizen fliould contend

O 3 to
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to cxccll others in vcrtuc and vnderftanding , and not in

ne d:mirm of
^^^^^^ ryoting . The whole land was therefore dc-

thlir Unl uided into nine and thirty thoufand parts , the fields ad-

bytheoi^gars joyning to the City and belonging to the Cicty into

nine thoufand , and the reft of the land which lay in the

' country, and was occupied by farmers , was three times

as much & more:fo that euery portion was fuch as would

yeeld feuenty meafures of corne caled Medimm yeerely

to a man^and to a woman tweluc. Lycurgmv^^s once in a

minde to make like diuifion of all moueablc goods, but

^ht vfcofmo'
fearing the cnuy that for that caufe might infueCfor many

ney prohibited feemcd to take it difcontentedly) hee forbore to doe it,

andiron mo, vtterly tookc away all vfc both of filuer and gold
mjmai.

^^^^ amongft them , and brought in iron money , and

ftamping it croflc wife like the letterX commanded that

itfhould be of little value, whereby all occafion of Hea-

ling wasauoided: and to theend that the iron, whereof

that money was coyned, (bould not be dcfired for other

purpofes, he caufcd it when it was burning and glow-

ing hote,to be quenched with vinegcr,that being there-

by mollified and foftned, it might ferue to no other

vfe : This done he reicaed all ans, as things meerevn-

profitable and friuolous , which were then eafie to be

reieded , for the vfe of filuer and gold being once pro-

hibited , the artificers departed thence oftheir owne ac-

cord,confidering that iron coyne would ftand them in no

fteed in other places.

After this ( that he might vtterly extirpate and rootc'-

out of the fCity all ryotting and excefie ) he inftitutcd

publike feafts , wherein he commanded that both poorc

and rich fhould fit and eatc together in one place, and

at one table 3without difference or exception ofperfons:
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And if any came ta that diet, in that publikc place, fo

gallant and gorgeous that his queafie ftomake would

not ferue him to eatc with fuch companions , or that

he would not be plcafant at his mcate , hec was chidden

andreuiled of all thofe that fat at the Table with him^as

an vnthrift , and a wafter ^by which ordinance all pompe

and fumptuoufneffe was vtterly auoided : at this inlU-

tmionihe great and wclthy men bcganneto grudge and

repin-e, and were fo much incenfed againft him , as in a

rage they violently rufbcd vpon him and ftrooke out

one of his eyes with a ftaffe ,
wherevpon bee ordained

that no Spartanc whatfoeuer^ fhould euer after that

time come to mcate with any ftaffe or other weapon;

,This their manner of dycting together ,
they called

(Phil/as ) which is as much to fay as fricndlliip , for

.doubtleflcit was an argument ofpublike friendOiip and

great humanity , and might well be tearmed(P/;/^/V/^)

that is fellow{hip,or fraternitic : bcfides that by this

their dyeting together ,
they were very much giuen to

fparingnefTe andparfimony.

Thofe which by reafon of their facrifycing, or hunch-

ing were abfent'from their meales, were permitted

to dine and fup at home, but all others ought to bee

there prefent , all excufes fct apart, and euery one

allowed for the vpholding and maintaining ofthis com-

mon diet ,yeerely,acertaine meafurefullof fine mealc

or flower called Me^immm^ eight meafures called

{Corns ) full ofwine,fiue pounds ofcheefe and two pound

andahalfe offigs.

Children alfo frequented this common banquetting:

place , as the fchoole orvniucrfity of temperature and all

O 4.: ciuiL
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«ciuil dHcipline ^ for there they accuftomcd tb commune
. and confer together foberly ad difcreetlyjtheir they learn-

-cd to ieft andbourd plcafantly and merily , andto quippc
and taimt one an other without fcurility or offence.

The Spartans in their wiuing , and accompanying
with women ( by reafon of their continuall warrcs>

Mmcdied f^S^f^^^ chaflitie, fo much as procreation and

their Tvi ties incrcafc of ifTtie 3 and the husbands were fo louingand
their mifirep obfequtous to tbcir wiues, as they would call them their

miftrcfTes.

Maides excr ^^^^^^s pra(5i:ifcd and excrcifed themfclucs in running,

cifes^ wreftling
, throwing ftones

,
flinging and darting , that

(flying and fhunmng idleneffc , and all womaniffi nice-

ndfre)thcy might bee thereby more ftrong and luftie,

and better able to indurc the paines of child-bearing : in

doing which excercifes, they went naked like boies in

fight ofall men, and would daunccand fing at folemnc
feafts in the prefence of young men : which nakednefTc

was neither inconuenient , nor difhoneft, for they v/erc

coucred with iliamefaftnelTe , without the leaft touch of
impudency or wantonnefTe : and hereof inRied a towards
ncfle and naturall aptncffe in the women of Laconia^
for any adion ; They which Jiued fingle and were neucr
married, were excluded from 4:hofe publikc games and
cxcercifes of naked virgins, and (the more to difgracc

. them ) were conftrained to goc naked themfelucs a-

bout the marketplace in the winter feafon, leaft they
fliould haue as much honour, and eftimation with young
incn as thofe had which were married.

The marriageable virgins were maried, or rather ftoinc

away perforce ^ and the bride ^cing conduced into her

chamber
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chamber^nieared the haire ofher head clofe to the skin^

and then the bride-groome going in to her^ vnloofcth her

girdle^and accompanieth with her in the night time oncly^

without once feeing her in the day time, before he hath

got her with child. The care and regard of their children

and iflTue was committedto worthie men, and it was law. oidmen that

fall for any old man (for caufe of increafe and procreati- hadycmg

on) to bring fomc young man that was honeft and well ^^^^

thought of, to 1} c with his wife, and iffhe concciiied with ul/c^ubtht

child by the ftranger, he would repute it as his owne child,

and brmg it vpas his owne, nor was it accounted a (hanffe

for any to perfwade fuch old men that had chaft wiues,and

fit to bring foorth children, that they might bee with

them to bring foorth feed out offo good a foyle,* for they

laughed at the folly offome people 5 that would put their

marcs and bitches to couple with the bcft malces they

could get, (oftheirlcind)romctimes for hire,and fomtimcs

for louc and fauour, and to keepe theirwiucs fo warily va-

der watch and ward, that none might lie with them hm
tbemfelues: wheteby their iflue be cither mad and diftra«

(ftcd,orGthcrwife very weake and feeble^ vnfit for aay

cxcrcife.

Parents might not bee allowed to educate and bring

vp their owne children themfclues: but fo {00m as they

were borne, they were brought iiito the ftreetcs amongft

the people ,vntb a certainc place there called (Jefshen)

where they were nourifhed, vntili they Were offeme Ma-

ture, and then the formes and lineaments oftheir bodies^

were perufed by certainc oucr-feers ^ and whofbsuer was

allowed by thclc ouer-fecrs, had ailigned vnto him oiie of
thofe pooo.portions ofgroundjinto which thefoilc belo-

ging to thcpty was diuided s but thofc which were weak©
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and dcformcdjWcare brought vnto a flecperockc not farl

from Taygetum , called Apothcca, where they were!
throwne down headlong as vnprofitable for the common-!
wealth. The women vfed not to wa(h their children with!

water^but with winejby the application ofwhich liquour,

it is moft certaine^that their bodies would be wcakned and

'

made feeble, ifthey were any wife fubie6t to the falling e-

!

uiljnor would they apply any thing to them^ro flrcngthea
I

and keepe their naturallhcate^nor wrap them in fwathing!

clothes , or vfe them to whittles^or rattles^ but brought
j

them vp in folitarie and darke placeSjandthcrfore (by rea-l

(on of this fcucrc education) many people ofother nati-'

ons would haue their children nourifhcdand brought vpi

by Lacedemonian nurfes^

Thefe children when they accomplifhed the age of fe-

ucn ycaresjbcgan to cxercife themfelues in the companic
oftheirequalsj and to get fuch learning as was neccffaric

forthem, attaining to all other difciplincs by their ownc
induftrie andindeauor, they were fhorne and fliauen to

the skin, and went bare-footed,and bare legged, and when
they were twelue yeares ofagc, they allovy'ed them one
cote, but they were prohibited bathes , and all things elf:

that might nourifh their natural! heatc: the beds whercup-
pon they tooke their reft, were made of reedes, whereii

(in the winter time) they accuftoincd to put a kind of thi

files which they called Licophonas. There was one crea

ted and ordainedtobcgouernor and tutor ouer the chil

drenjwhora they called Item this Ire» taught them of th<

bigger fort, to get and prouide wood and fuell,and the lef

fcr fortto fteale and carry ir away, to intrude themfeluc:

into the conRpany oftheir better^^when they were at thci

bankcts^and from thence to filtch and purloine what the)

couk
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could cct.andthofc which were apprehended and taken

in the deed doing were whipt and dnuen away^iiot for be-

caufe it was an oftencc to ftcalc^but for that they did it not

warily and aduifedly. Some he would comnfiand to fmg,

fome other to propofe fubtill and witty qucftions, the an-^

fwerers whereofmuft beboth(liarpc and liiddcn , and if

any were found negligent in performing their exercifc.the

wouldbite them hard by the thombe in the way of

corredion. Moreouer.they were taught to vfe graue fpcc-

<:hes,butfuchas were mixed with forae mirth: and in few

words to comprehend whole fentences,in fuch manner as

it was anvfuallproiierb to fay,That it is more cafie to play

thePhilofophcr, then to imitate the coneife manner oC

fpcaking ofthe Lacedemonians,

It is worth the labour to cxprefTe and fet downc the

exercifes ofeach feuerall age, and what contention and c-

imilationwas amongftthem, who fhould moft cxcelliii

vertue.The whole people were diftinguifhcd into three

companies or quires, according to their agcs,and firft,thc

troupe or alfembly ofold nicn,(when in their folemnc fa-

crifices they began to fing) pronounced with a fhrill voice

thefe words following.We were once young and luftic,

to whom the young men following after , make this an-

fwer. And we now are young and luftic, and thereofyou

Aiall make trial ifyou pleafe. And laftly,the Quire ofdbil-

dren comming hindermoft,pronouncc and fay,We Oiall

once be as good as you and better,

P/«r^rc^ reports, that a certaine modulation and mea-

fure in muficke, which was obfcrued and praaifedby the

Laconians, continued vntill his time,and whichthey were

accuftomed to fing to their fluitcs or pipes , when they fee

vpon their enemies, r/^wW^/z^/f/ alfo (the rcporici: of this

Laconiam
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Laconianinftitution)hathwrittM, that thofc -rouficall
longs, and harmonic fet vnto their flutes, were vfed in the
wars, but hee denyeth, that they were vfed in any cercmo--
nies ot Rehgjon,or for the performance ofdininc feruice
nor yet thereby to encourage mens minds,or to incite and
prouQke them to fight, (as the homes and trumpets were
wont to do amongft the Romaincs) but that at their mec-tmg tpcether

, they might eratcrinto the battell by little
andltttle, as^it were, vvith equal! and meafured paces,

fcattered°
"

'
*° °'

There is a vcrfc extant ofthe Lacedemonian Poet.-
wherebyKappeareth, that the Spartans vfed not onely ,

ttieflmte and pipe in the on-fet of their battels, but the
Knuijraa found and conient ofthe harpe alfo. Which cu,itpmcmay fecme to be deriued from the Cretans.

Hercdfitttsvim<i'L\thitHdhttei Kineof Lvdia' in the
warres hce made againft the Milcfians , had not onely pi-'
pers and rainftrels in his campe, to delight his eare, but f»thit^ vnfitto be reported, becaufe itfeemesfomewhatin-

'

C5^duIous)thedaintieftfarethatcould be gotten by any
ppiEbleiineanes whatfocuer. TiieRomaines (bcfidcs the
opylepfnornes and trumpets) begannc their battell with
exceeding great c amor and ftowting offouldiers, which
is/arfc different from .hat which H,mer ^mttli of thep|kof Achaia.-Forthey (faith hee) guarding and de!
fending theirforces ,cnu;r into the battell with quietncfle
StnauKn^^, " '

'tte,French.tr,en (as andZ/«/^rcport) vfedan-
c^g,tnppingof the toe , and iTiaking their flieelds ouer
iljeirheades: andthcrebefomc barbarous-people that en-
twmtpbattellwithhowlingand crying: by which variety
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follow and imitate the Spartans in their conforts and fym-

phony in miificke, which they vfe in their wars.

Morcoucr^thc Spartans fafhion was to keepc their

haire and beards long from their youth, according to that

memorable and worthie faying ofthe Law-giuer himfeJf,

which was. That mens bodies bee much more beautiful!

and comely,when their headcs bee thicke grovvnc with

haires, and fmoothly combed,thcn otherwife they would

bee, iftheir haire were fhaegie, rugged, vncomM , aad

neglcacd.
^ -oilI(ly.-dK-::

The King when he beginncth battaile, facrififeth a

fhee-goate to the Mufes ; They vfe one certainc and

ftrift kind of liuing , both at home, and in the warrcs:

For they held, that they were not borne oncly to thcm-

feluesjbutfor the good oftheir Countrxe:They pradifed

nogainefuU and commodious arts, bnt were whoHycm^
ployed in the ftudie ofmatters belonging to martiall dif-

cipline; fpcnding their fparc time in foUemne banquet^

tings, by which meanes it came to pafle, that (as Plutarch

hath very well noted) the Spartans neucr would; or ifthey

would , yet they knew not how to Hue priuately, with a

fclfc-regard,but were wholly deuotcd to the cemmon
good or their countrie* v*.i^^ieVi

The Spartanes as they differed from all other mtiom^hefmtner of

in many other thingSjfo did they in giuing their voyces
J^^^'''^^'

for electing of Officers: For there were a few picked out

from the reft to vndcrgo this bufineffe,who were inclofcd

in a Chamber next adioyning to the Councel-houfe^

where they fhould neither fee nor bee feenc of any , and

then as the names of the Competitors were particularly

[kawnc out one after another , and at happc-hazard

they
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they did diligently markc and obfcruc the applaufc and a&
j

fcntofthe people vntocucry name, aduifcdly noting and

retting downe in a table, who had the greatcft applaufe,

andwho the leaftjWhichbecing afterwards openly rcadc,

it was thereby knowne which of the competitors had tlie

moft voyces.

Furthermore Lycurgus was the firft that (remoouing all

fuperftition) permitted the Cittizens to bury the dead bo-

dies in the cittie, allowing theplots ofground about the

Temples, wherein to credt their monuments : but it \v^

not lawfull for any one to engraue or imprint the name of

cither man or womanvpon their fepulcher.but the names

ofthofc onely which were manfully flaine in the wars: nor

to lament for thofe which were dead aboue the fpace ofc-

leuen dayes.

The citizens moreouer were reftraincd from trauelling

into other countries^ left they fliould bring into their cit-

tie ftrange cuftomcs and manners : and all ftrangcrs and

trauellers which arriued there, were bard and excluded

from out their citty, (vnleflc their prefence wereprofita**

ble to thecommon-wealths) left (as Thucydides faith) forV

rainc nations fhould learne, and be partakersoftheLaco-

niandifcipUnc, which may iuftly be rearmed a very inhuv

mane partj or elfe (as Plutarch writeth)Jeft by the mutual

concourfe and paflTage too and fro offtrangers, new fpec-

ches and languages might creepe into the cittie , from

whence might proceed new iudgements, anddiffbnam

defiresj which to the common-wealth would bee matteri

moft pcrnitious and dangerous. Young men hee allowed

to weare but one coate throughout the whole yeare , nor

might anyone go finer, or fare more daintily then oihers

did.He commanded, that nothing (hould be bought with

r^cadie
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rcadie money, but by exchange of wares and commodi-

ties: 6c that children(whcn they were ofthe age of tweluc

orfoiirteenc yeares) fhoiild not be fuffcred to come into

the market-place or chiefe part of the cittie, but were

broughtinto the fields, to the end they (hould not fpcnd

the prime of their youth in luxurie and wantonncflTc , but

in labour and painfulnefTe, ordaining that they fhold haue

nothing laydvnder them to flcepe vpon, and that they

ftiould eatc no pottage nor gruell, nor once returne into

the cittie before they vvc-emen.

Be ordained alfo, that rnaydes (hould be married >viih-

out portions, to the end that none (hould couct wiues for

their wealth, and that husbands might carrie the more fe-

ucritie oucr their wiues ,
vvhenthey could not vpbraide

them with the greatnelTe of their portions,and how much

they wereaduanced by them:that men fhold be eftcemcd

honourablc,notfor their riches andgreatnes,butfor their

age and grauitie ; for old age was held in more reuercncc

and reputation amongft the Spartans ^ then in any other

countriebefidcs.

TotheKingshegrantedpowcrouerthe wars ; to the

Magiftrates,iudgements andycarely fucccflaons: thekce«

ping and cuftodie of the lawes to the Senate , and to the

pcoplc,powcr and authoritieboth to ele6t the Senat, and

to create Magifttateswhom they plcafed.

Now forbecaufethefe new lawes and inftitutions (all

former cuftomcs beeingdiffoluedand abrogated) feemcd

very harfh anddiiftcult,he fain€d,that^/(?//^ of Dclphos

was the author and inucntor of thcra,^and that fro thence

(at the commandcmcntofthat god) hec brought them to

Sparta, thinking thereby,thai the feare and reucrence of

rcligion,would vanqui(h alltedioufnefle and irkefomnefTe
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ofvfing them. And finally, (to the end his lawcs might rc^

;

maine and continue to all ctcrnitic) he bound and obliged
j

thecittizensby anoathjthat they ihould alter none ofi

thofe lawcs which he had made and cftablifhcd for them,

vntill he himfelfe returned backvnto them; allcdgingjthat

he intended to go toDelphos,to aske counfcU ofthe O*
racle there, whathe (bold alter or^dde to hisiawcs,which

L cw
^,.^^j/^<^^^^>^^^^o^^hisiourney to Creetc, and there liued in

himfefftottn- pcrpetuallexile, commanding, when he lay vppon his

tartly. death-bed^ that as foonc as he was dead, his bones (hould

he caft into the fea, left by any chance they might be con-

iieyed to Lacedemon: whereby the Spartans might fup;

pofe themfelues abfolued and rcleafed from that oath

which they had taken, not to alter thofe lawcs before his

leturne vnto them.

It is notamifTc in this place to defcribc , andfct foorth,.

what honors and dignities the Spartans were wont to giuc

to their Kings. And firft, they had two Orders or Eftates

ofPriefts, attending vppon them to do facrifices, one of
the Lacedemonian lupiter^ and the other cf the eeleftiall

lupiteyi and their law ofarmes was, that vpon what peo •

pie or country the Kings intended to make warres,itrefte4

not in the power of any ofthe Spartans , to prohibitc or

gainc-fay it: forifthey did_, they offended fo haynoully, as

they would hardly purge them.felucs: that in their mar-

ching and fettingforv/ard to the warrcs , the kings fhould

goforcmoft5andbelaft in the retraitc. And that they

Should haue an hundred choice and fcled men to be their ,

guard: that in their expeditions and fetting forward on
their voyages, they might haue what beaft they would for

facrifjce, and thatthey might take to themfelues the hides

and skins ofthe beads that were offered. And thefe were

their
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their priuilcdgcs in the warres.And the honors and digni-

ties attributed vnto them in time of peace , were thefe,

when in their Common-wealth, any banquets were made

for the death ofany great man,the Kings fhould fit downc

firftjandbe firftlcrued, and that they two alone fhould

haue betwixt them twice as much meate, as all thofe thac

fate with thcm^befides the skinnes ofallbeafts facrificed.

Morcoucr,in the Kalends of eucry moneth, they had each

ofthem.abcaftgiuen them from out the rcuenues ofthe

citticjto be facrificed to Ajfollo , a raeafure of fine whcatc

flovvercalled iTi^^>>^;^«?»5 containing fixe cJV/<3^^/^ 3 and a

meafurc ofwine, called a Laconian qu art.

In the beholding offingle combats , the Kings prece-

ded and goucrncdccrtaine places, hailing for their affi-

ftants what Cittizens they pleafed: And each king might

choofc two Pitheans, which were fuch as were wont to be

fcntto Delphos to aske counfcll ofthe Oracle, and thcfc

did commonly diet with the Kings. The Kings allowance

when they came not to meales in the vfuallplacc^was^two

meafuresfullof fine flower called ch^mces ^ or chartU^

(which is much about halfc one ofourpeckes) and a mca-

fure full ofwine called CotyId^th^t is as much as Sextarms^

(which is about a pinte and an halfe .Englifh: ) but when

they were prefent, they had double in quantitie as much

ofeuery thing as all the reft that fate with them.

The Kings were to determine who (hould be husbands

oforphane maydes,whofc parents were deceafed, whe°

ther he to whome the father bequeathed her , or hee on

whomethe mother beftowed her; they had power alfo

ouercommon wayes,and ouer fuch as made adopted fons

againftthekings minds: they had fcates in the CouncclJ

orScnatc-houfe, (which confiftcd of 28. Scnatours,)

p wherein
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wherein they might fit at their pleafuresrbut it they would
not come thither, then two of the Senatours which were
moft neere and deare vnto them

5 reprefented their pcr-
fons, and had power to pronounce to voyces or fuffrages

for the Kings^and two other for themfelues. And fiich.

were the honors and dignities giucn to the Kings , by the
Gommon-weahh ofSparta, while they Hucd, and when
theywere dead, thefe following.

Firft, certaine horf-men proclaimed and divulged the
Kings deaths throughout all Laconia : the like v- a1 done
alfo by certaine women which walked vppe and downe a-

bout the cittie, ftriking and beating vpon pots or kettles:

which done, there muft ofeuery houfc two,(one man and
one woman, and both free borne) be ftayncd, foyled, and:
defiled with weeping and lamenting, which ifthcy^efufed .

to do, they were feuerally punifted.
The Lacedemonians vfcd the fame orders in their?

Kings Funeralles, as the barbarous people of Afia did . foe :

in this manner did moft of thofe barbarous psople bury^^
their Kings.

The death ofthe King becing thus divwlged, the citti-

Eens ofSparta fummoned all their friends and kinsfolkes
out of alltheGountrey ofLacedcmonia to the funeralL .

And after many theufands both ofthem and of their fer-

Hants, as alfo ofthe Spartans themfelues , were there af-

fembled, (both men and women mingled together; ) they
lamented and wept, beating and ftriking vppon their for-
head^, and roaring,and hwling moft bitterly , concluded^-
their lamentation with this faying: That this laftdeceafed ^

king was the beft of all theirkings.And ifany ofthek kings
were flatne in the wars, they fafhioned and pourtrayed an
iaiage like vnto him^and (laying it vpon a bed very richly

furnifhcd).
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fun«{hcd)rpcntfomctcndayesin the interring thereof,

during which time there was continual vacation and cea-

fing from profecuting lawcs, and cxercifing iuftice in pla-

ces iudiciall, nor was there any Seifions ofMagiftrates op

Officers in all chat time, hut continuall lamentation and

bewayling. And in this the Lacedemonians agreed with

the Perfians: for when the Lacedemonian King was dead,

he which fucceededhim ,
pardoned and releafcd eucry

Spartane ofall his debt, what euer it was, that he owed ci-

ther to the King or Common-wealth. And fo likewife in

Perfia, he which was newly created king,remttted and for-

cauc vnto all the Cittizens their tribute which they owed.

In this alfo the Lacedemonians imitated the Aegipti-

^ns: for inLacedemonia,as wel as in Aegipt,both Cryers,

Minftrels and Cookes fiiccccded their fathers in their arts

and occupations,; fo as a Cooke was begott by a Cooke,

aTrumpetter by aTrumpetter ,andaCryerby a Cryer,

Nor did any intrude themfclues into another mans fun-

aion or calling, but perfeuered and continued intheir fa*

jhers trade and vocation.

ofthe lie ofCreete^ and o(i the cuftomes moft

eommonamongH theCretenfiAHSx

C A P. 4.

R E E T E, (which is alfo called Candy) n^m^^
is an Hand fituated in the Me<^itcrraHian

"/^^^^^^'^

fea, and very famous and renowned for

hauing in it an hundred Citties, This I-

land(asS/f4^tfWriteth)1scompafl€d yp^

pon the north with the Aegean &Crcc-

tifhfca, and with the Liblcat^jor Africane fca vppon the/Pa South;
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South: it lycth towards Egila^and Cythcra vpon the weft,
and hath vppon the Eaft the llcCarpathus^ which lyeth
in the midft betwixt Rhodes and Creete.

The whole Hand containeth in length two hundred
and feuentie mylcs, and fiftie tnyles in breadth : and the
circuite or compaffe round shout the Ifiand , is fiue hun,
drcd, eightic and eight myles. The moft renowned Cit*
ties ofCreete, beGortyna, Cydonea, CnofTus, and Mi*
nois or Minon , which is the Kings feate : And ofall the
hilies in the countrey, the hill Ida is moft famous , as bec-
ing ofan exceeding and wonderfuli height, the length
whereof(as Apollodorns faith) is two thoufand , and three
hundred and fiue thouland and more in compaffe;
hwt Artimedorus faith: Thatitis not fb much in compaffe
by a tho ufandftadia.

InCrecteiiue no noyfome or ofFenfiue creatures,

€rettt, there be neither Serpents, nor ovvlesbredde, and if any
be brought thither from other places they dye inftantly*
There be aboundance ofGoates ^butfcw or no Deere at
alh it yecldeth great (lore ofthe beft and daincieft wincs^
and produce! h an herbe called JD///^?;^wj (which is a byting
and drawing hearbe, andi)y vs called Dittanic,Dittandcr,
or garden Ginger.-) and the MnnofA , vvhich.bceing eaten^
is aprefentremcdicagamftextreame hunger. Itbringcth
foorth alfoihepoyfonedand venimous SphAUngh. and a-,
prctioiis ftone called Id^us DaBylns.

It was firff called Cureta^ ofthe Inhabitants ofCunUSy
and now by eontraaion,Creete;Some others fay , it was
callcdCreeteofoncCr^/

, (who was fonne vnto /u;^fey
king ofihe Curetcs) and feme, ofCm^' the Nymph, wno
was daugiuer ta Hefpendes. '

The people (at the fiiff) were very rude and barbarous^

till.

crcatur4s in
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Vi\\Rodommhu5Xt<\mcdih'^m ro more ciuilitic and bcc~

tcr manners, after vvhomefuccccded MMs^ \n\\o ador-

ned and furnillied them with more eqiiitic and iuftice.P/4-

/i?rayth,thatthe Lacedemonians and other auncient ciN

ties ofGreece, deriued their lawes and ordinances from

Creete.

But the good efface of that nation, was ouer-

throwne and turned vp-fide downe, firftjby the gouerne-

ment ofTyrants, and afterwards by the robberie and

warres ofthe people of Cilicia: For the Cretans were

very ftudious in diucrs (ciences, and defirous oflibcrtic,
.

which they eftcemed their Summum bomm^ and fuppofed

they pofTelTed all fuch things as were not fubic(5l: to the

wanton Ititts, and vnlawfull defires ofTyrants.

They had a great care,prouident rcfpe^, and regard of

Concord and Amitic, as theybe mortall enemies to Dif-

cord and Sedition, which are the nurfesand foftercrs of

CouetoufnefTe, and vnfatiablc defire oi riches ; and there-

fore the people ofCreete in aimcient timc,liued very mo-

derately and fparingly: their children frequented thofc

meetings and alfemblics, which they called Gregts. And
thciryoung men (when they came to mans eftat€) haun-

ted and celebrated publike feaftes ,
pradifing feates of

armcs , for the good and generall commoditic of the

Common-wealth, and exercifing and inuring their bo«

dies (in their youth) to all kind of labour and cxtremitic

whatfoeuer, asheatejand cold, ftormes and tempefts,

both by fea and by land, to runnc through thickc woods

andvn-euen pathes, to prouokc andftirrc vppcj^rawlcs

and contentions in places appoynted for their cxercifcs*

To bee skilfuU and experienced in (hooting and darting

and vfually to pra(5tifc and frequent a certaine forme of
P 3 dancing
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dancing in armour and weapons, inuentcd by Pyrrhus^

.and therefore called thcPyrrichan dancing or vaultingjin

which dancing they vfed to bow and bend their bocfies,

the better to (hunne and auoide weapons and wounds:

Their garments were (hort Clokes or Caffockes, and fol-

diers (hooesj and they efteemed ofweapons and armour,

as moft rare and pretious gifts.

Moreouer^they wcrefo skilfull and expert in fca-faring

matters, as that it was an vfuall Prouerbe , ifone dilfem-

bled, that hee knew not that which hee knew right well,

to fay , No more is a man of Greece acquainted with

the Seaa

AllMarriagcs were made and folemnized betwixt e-

qualsr and it was lawfuliand tolerable for Virgins to chufe
* and ele6^ them husbands out of that troupe of young
men : But the cuftome was , that their husbands fhould

not take them from their fathers houfes, before they were

fit to gouerne an houfe, and play the good houfwiues at

Ihome : And their dower was, ( if they had any brotherj

^he one halfc ofthe patrimonie.

Children by their law were inftru6led in learning, fin-

ding and muficke, and brought to the Feaftes called (5j/^

where men were aflfembled, and there madetofitte

downcvppon the ground, apparelled in bafe attire , and

to fall out and brawle amongft themfelues ^ and the boy

efthebeft courage was made captaine ouer the whole

companie: And euery one as hee was ofpower , got the

moft companions vppon his fide.Then would they go a

imnting, and pra6ti(e running. And vppon certaine

daycs,the whole companie of children were put toge-

ther, and taught to fing to the pipe and harpe,as is vfed

. mwarrcs?..

Some
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Some report, thatthecuftonie of this coiintrcy-pco-

ple was, to note their luckie and fortimate dayes with a

white ftonc, and their difmall and vnhappie dayes with a

blaclce
,

though other-fome afcribe this cuftomc to the

Thracians.

manners ofthepeople

ofthrace,

CAPV 5-

H R A G I A (which is now called Ro»

mania) is a Region of Europe , and ac-

counted as part ofScythia: It lyeth next

vnto Macedonia on the one {idejhaiiing

"^^u / r^" V ^PP^" North the riuer Iftcr , the

^^^^ called Pontus and Propontis vpon

the Eaftjand the fea Aegj^ura on the South. It was once

called Scython * and afterthat Thracia^offhrax the fonnc

ofAf^r/j or elfe of the peoples rudenelTe , and Barbarous

manners: for the Greeke word (}^ak-a) (ignificth mdcneflc

•and inciuilitie.

This Countrcy (as Tomportitts wmcth') hath neithet

iruitfull foylenor temperate "ayr«5 vnlelTe iiiTome placci^.-

ncareftvnto the fca fide: for it is marueHous cold aisd

hardly bringeth foorth any fruite that is planted or fowcd;

for there be few trees which yeeld any increafe at all

,

though they haue many vines, yc;ttbe grapes neuer ri-

pen and come to perfedioii, vnleflfe tiiey be coucrcdwitf|i

leanes, to keepe the ayre and cold from them. '

•

The Citties ofThrace which heretofore wcirc of grea-

P 4 ^cft
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teft fame and rcnowne, were ApoUonia , Aenos , Nico-

poliSjandBizantiu.m, (vvhidiwas afterwards called Con-
Uantinopole, ofthe Emperour O;?y^^;»//>f)who rcedified

and inlarged it^making it the chiefeft featc ofhis moft glo-

rious Empire^ and the head Cittie of all the Eaft) Pcrio-

thos alfo, Lyflafachia , and Calliopolis. The chiefeft ri-

uers are Hebrus, NelTus , and Strymon , and tlie grcatcft

and higheft hillcSjHasmuSjRhodopc, and Orbeliis.

The countrcy is very populous , and the people very

fierce and barbarous, in fuch manner as if they were all

fubiedt vnto the goucrnement of one man, or that they

were all ofone mind
,
they were then ( as Betodctus the

father ofHiftories, is ofopinion) a people inuinciblejand

the moft valiant ofal Nations: but becaufe this is too hard
^

a matter to bee hoped for^ and too vnpoffibie to be expe-
*

^led , therefore be they weake and oflittle: force.

;
In Thrace be many and diuers RegionSjdiftinguiflicd-

by feuerall names, but all oftbem indued with like man-

ners and opinions: the Gctas.and Traufi oncly excepted,

and the people that dwell aboue Creftonje:ofwhich three;

forts ofpeople, the Gef^vare of opinion , that they fhall

neuerdie,but ihat(afc€r their departure outofthislyfc)

they goe inftantly vnto Zamolxis their god:This Xamo/xis

was once the I>ifciple ofPjtha^oras , who (yppon his rc-

turne into Thr.ace-) perceiuing how rudely, vnciuilly, an^
fottiflily the Thracians lined, (hce himfelte beeing for-

merly inftruded ofthe manner ofgoucrnement in Ionia)

taught and furniflacd them with manners, lawcs, and ciuiJl

inftitutionsjand after perfwaded ihem , that thofe which

kept andoblerued.his iawes and ordinances iuftly, and as-

they oughtjfhould after their deaths come vnto him into

4piace^vyberc he would ftay for the^, and ihat there they

fbould.
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ifhould cuer Hue and cnioy his prcfence & alt other things

that good wercjby which meancs(hauingretled in them a

conceit of his god-head;he withdrew himfcifc from their

fightjandCvanifhing away they knew not whether)lcft the

in a great dcfire and longing after him.And vnto this Za-

ntGlxis their god do the people as yet fend meflengers^the

manner'of which fuperftition is thus ,firft they eled by

lot one to vndcrgoc that bufincfTe ,
and(putting him into

afliipfurniAied with fiuc watermen or owcrs ) they in-

ftriiaJiim inthofc things which they cheefly want , and

which he fhall defire of their God &-fi>rcndhim away:

Then doe they giue charge vnto the mariners, that fome

of them fhal hold three darts or iauclins vpright^and the

reft to take the meflenger that is fent to Zamolxh by the

Icggcs and atmes, andtohoife and tofle<himvp vpon

their pikes or iauelin points^^: then ifhe die fodenly they

them,but if he die not inftantly , but languifh and linger

long, then they accufe the melTengeras a wicked and

Icwde fellow. Whom after they hauc accufed and bla-

medthey forthwith fend an other
,
giuing vnto hinnhe

like charge vnto the firft.

Thefe Thracian Getxwhcnic lightens and thundcrsj

flioot arrowes and fling dartcsvp towards heauenmc-

nacmg and threatningjas it were reiienging themfclues

ofGod , and for that they belecuc that there is no other

God ia deed but theirs.

The Traufi agree with the Thracians in all other

things, fauing onelie concerning tbeirj birthcs and

deathes : wherein this is their order • As foone as a

child is borne into the worid ,
ptcfently ^1 his kinsfolkc

and
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and friends flockc about him, bcwayling greatly his nai&-
uity^and faying, that feeing he is bornc^he muft ofnccef-
fityfuffer andindurc allhumainc and worldly calamities
and againc, when one is departed out of this life, they
commit him to the ground with great ioy and exulta-
tion, fhewing what and how manyeuillshe hathefcapi
cdjto Hue for euer in eternal happineffc.

13ut thofc which dwell beyond the Crcftonce haue
many wiuesayeere^andwhen a mandieth, there rgreat
controuerfie amongft hiswiues (all their friends being
accited to giue their iudgemcnts of the matter) which
of thofc wiues was beft bcloucd of her husband, and
ihethatis adiudgedto haue beene deereft vnto him in
his life time ( which (hec efteemeth a great honour vntq
her; is both by the men and women, adoinedand gal*
lantly decked vp and fo brought vnto her husbands
tombe,and there killed by one of her own deereft frien..^,

and interred with her dead husband, all the other wiues
lamenting , and accounting that a great croflc anddifi
grace vnto them. !

All other Thracians in gcnerall fell their children o-
pcnly, nor be virgins there rcftrained from accompany!
ing with their neereft kin,no nor with their owne fathers,
but may lie withwhom they plcafe , and yet husbands be
very chary oftheir wiues chaftity , for they buy them of
their parents with great fummes'of money,andthe{ignc
them in the forheads with cerraine markes, whichkind
of marking is held a very generous and worthy thing:
but to be without thofe maikesisan argument of igno-
miny and bafeneflc : where diuers maidcs arc to be mar-
ried,thofc which be moft beautifull be firft taxed and pri-
:zed,and beeing once prized their parents will not by any

• meanes
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mcancsgiuethcmin marriage for Icffc money then they

were rated at: and when all the faireftbee bought, then

thofe which be deformed be fold atmorecafierprices/o

asinconclufionallgoeaway.

In their banquets both men and women ht rounda-

bout a fire , whereinto they caft the feeds of certaine

herbes, which grow in thofe parts , the very fmell and fa-

uour whereof doth fo ftop and ftiEe them, as their fenfes

be duUed.and they as pleafant and iocund as if they were

m^rr,v drunke . To liue idlely, and by theft, they account

an honeft courfe of life , but to labour and husband the

ground ,
they hold bafe and ignoble . The gods which

they chiefly worOiip and religioufly adore, be Mars^ Bac^

dfis , DUna and Mercury ,but they (were onely by M^rs,

accounting him a.^^thc author, and orignall of their

race.
^ ^ • rr

The people ofThrace exceed all other men in bigncfle

and ftatureofbody,their eyes be gray, their lookcs grim,

frowning and menacing , their fpeech tcrrible,and them-

felues long ofUfe,Their buildings be very low and bafc,&

their diet is nothing dainty : they hauc no vines,but great

ftoreof apples: the King is eledtedas well by the voices

ofthe commons , as by the nobility : and they eled fuch

a one as is ofapproued good manners/ingiilar clemency

and (by reafon ofhis age ) ofvery great grauity , and one

that hath no children , for hee which is a father,is not ad-

mitted amongft them to bee agouernor,bee hislifeand

conuerfation neucr fo vpright and lawdable , and ifat any

time in all his raigne, he chance to haue a child,he is thcr-

fore depriued of his gouernment : For by nomeanes will

they admit that their Kingdome fhould become hercdi=

tary :and though the King be neuerfoiuft andrightfull.
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'^miMat' Yet will they not allow him the whole power in his owne
h^th children handstand to rule as he lift himfelfe^but he muft bee alTift

»<?^ k fecrU;^
i"^gc in capital caufes , and ifthe King himfelfe betf^

tary, fouiid faulty of any offence he is punifhed with dcatli yct^

T;^.ic.Wf&.r''''''^ii'^^"^
anyonefhairiay violcnthands^

#«2f/^P°"^^^^ common confentofaIl)heisdc-

f^zmiflied to poied from his Kmgly authority , and then famifhed to
death. death , whom ( when hce is dead ) the great men bury on

this manner, J
Firftthey lay forth his body vpon the ground for the

fpace ofthree daies,and then fall to banquetting and flay,
mgof all forts of beafts for facrifices , which done they
weepc ouer him , burnehis body aud bury his bones,in
the ground, and laftly vpon his mi^nument they pro-
claime and fet out combats of all forts, and cfpecially the
Monomachia, which is the fingle combat or fiehting of
two hand to hand.

^

The armour and weapons whichfas Herodotus writeth)
they vied in the warces againft Baritis , were helmets
made of foxes skinnes, fouldiours coates, and fhort
caflockes ouer them , and vpon their Icgges they were
buskins made of fawnes skinnes, their weapons wore

u ^u'
^^"^§^^^5 ^°rt poyniardes and bowes, wherein

they bee fo skilful! and expert as they allcadge that they
were the firftinuentors of that weapon: Their language
and the Scythians is alone.

?lmy writeth , that all Thrace was once dcmM into
titty Stratagcas^which arc counties or caprainOiips : that
part of Thrace which was once called Gctica ( where
Datfm the ionmoiHydAffrs was wcl-iugh ouerthrowne)

is
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is now called Valachiaof the Flacct a family ofRome.

For the Romaincs after they had ouercome and vtter-

Jy vanquifhed the Getes , fent thither a Colony vnder

the condud of one Flacepts 5
vvhercvpon the countrie

was firft called Flacch^ and aftetwards by corruption

Valachia , which opinion carrieth more likely-hood of

truth jfor that,the Romaine language is yet Ipokcnin

that Countrie 5 but tliey fpcake it fo corruptly , as aRo-

mane can fcarce vndcrftaad it , the Romaine letters

alfo bee there vfedifauing that the forme or fafhion

of the letters is fomevvhat alterred , their rites and ce-

remonies ofReligion doe ioynily agree ^ cohere^ and arc

all one with the Greekcs.

The Daci afterwardcs pofleflfed- this Countrie , of

whom for a ccrtaine fpace it was called 'DacU , buc

now it is enioycd by the AlmaineSj the Sicuh, and the

Valachians.

The Almaines or Teiitones were a veric valiant and

hardic people 5 fent thether out of Saxonie
,
by Charles

the Great, who in their owne naturall language and

diak6^ were called Seibcmburges jof the feuen Cities

which they inhabited. The Siculi or Sicilians were an

ancient people of Hungaria and fuch as ( abando-

ning- their owne Countrie ) firft came thither from

out of Scythia, and fcatedthemfeluesin that Countrie.

Gf the Valachians were two fortes of people, and

of two fundrie fadions , the Draguljs and the Dani^

otherwii^ called Davi ( for there doe fome Grecke

writers reporte , that the Getes and Daui, were the

names offeruantes, which in limes paft came thither

from other places,

' Tlic
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The Dragulas being neither cquall nor matchablcto

thcDancs,nor ablcto make their partic good with them

(not much aboue a hundred yeerc fmce) brought the

Turkes into that coutry,by whofe force& armes the Dani

werealmoft vtterly killed and vanquifhcd, had not that

valiant man lohn Hunhdes brought aide vnto them^who

refcuing them , and recouering the land againe from the

cnemy^tookefcifure thereof for himfelf; the chiefecxccr-

cifeof the Valachians is husbandry and keeping ofcat-

tailc, which argueth and declareth the originall of that

people ; They pay tribute to the Kings of Thrace, and

but once to euery King,and then ( by the Kings dcclarati-

onjcach family giucth him an oxein the name of a tri-

bute ; and the number offamilies in Valachia^is faid to be

aboue fixtie thoufand ; Thofe which be commanded to

pe to the warrcsandrefufe togoe, are punirtied with

eath.

Valachiavpon the Weft bordereth vpon Tranfiluania,

and runneth Eaft-ward into the Euxine fea, vpon the

North-caft and North itioynethtoRuffiajandvponthc

South it is wafhed with the riuer of Ifter , aboutwhich

whatfoeuer thofe wandring people be that therein inha-

bite^the ayre is very intemperate and cold, and their win-

ter in a maner continuall,the foile in Valachia was here-

tofore very barren ,yeelding them but flcnder fuftainance,

and their chiefe defence againftrainc and rill wcther,was

cither reedes or leaues, they would goe ouer great poole$

and waters vpon the Ife, and their vii^uals was fuch wild

beafts as they could catch : manfion houfes or fct places

of abode they had none , but reftcd where cucr they were

weary.

Their diet was very vile and bafc, by rcafon of the

horrible



horrible intempcratncflc of th<! air« , and tbcy went al<

waics bare-headed.

OfRujfkorRuthenU.And ofthe later m^mtrs

and cufiomes ofthe Rnjfms,

C A 6,

V S S I A (which is alfo called bv two o-^S.^
thcr names Ruthcnia and PpdoUajis dc- lijifm,

uidcd into three partsfi//sj Riiflfia Al-

bajRuiliafuperior^and Ru^ia inferior.

That part which cxtcndeth in length-

^
wife towards Sarmatia or Poland, is

bounded North with the riuer Peucis , tow*rds the Eaft

lieth the riucr Mofcus , and VVeft-ward are Liuonia and

PTulTiajthe furtheft partes ofGermany* ^
The bounds and limits of the Ruthemanspr Roxalla-

nians^'for by that name they bee alfo called ) at this day,is

thcfpace ofeight daies iourney ouer , from thenuerTa-

mis to the North Ocean , and from the Germainc Ocean

fwhich they call the Balthean fea ) to the Cafpian fca,is

the fpace of aboueninty daies iourney.

The country is fo fertill and fruitful! , as though the

foile bee but rudely and vnhusbandlikc tilled , and cornc -

throwne vpon it will yeeld increafe three ycercsto-M

gcther,and that without plowing the two latteryeercs^tor

the come which Oicdcth at reaping^will be feed fuftieient

to yeeld an other harueft, and the fecond a third likewile:

and the graine which it produceth growcth vp a ful perch

in height ;There is fuch great ftorc ofBces inRuffia.that KujfuaM

for want of hiues and hollow trees ,
they build inrockes

f;^^^^^^
and
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and holes ofthe earth^therc is great ftore ofthe baft Moth
and waxe,which isjcarried thence into diuers other coun-

tries in great aboundance.

The RulTians ftore not their ponds and pooies with

fifh,becaure(as they ray)firhes doe their naturally breede,

and multiply by the influence of the hcaucns . In a cer-

taine lake there called Katzibe ( when the wether is drie)

is fait gotten ^ for which there is much warre betwixt

the Ruffians and the Tartarians^and it isvery ftrang which

is reported, that in the Country of the ChehncnfeSjif
yrood turned thcarmes and braunchesof pine trees , be cut off from
mo pone.

the trees, and lie vponthe ground for thefpaceof two
or three yceres

,
they will bee hardned and turned into

ftones : there is alfo good plenty of chalkc.

And towardcs the riuer Tanais and Mceotis pooIe,

groweth great ftore of fweetc cane or reed, called Cal-

lamus Aromaticus, orCallamus Reuponticus, and ma-

ny other herbcs and rootcs which bee not found in other

places.

There chiefe Citty and Kings feat is called Mofcouia,

itis fcitutated vponthe riuer Mofcus ,and is foureteenc.

miles in circuit : coine or ftamped filuer they hauc none
in that City : and in the middle ofthe market place,ftand-

eth a foure-fquareftone, vponthe toppe whereof, hec

that can clime vp and afcend , and in performance there-

of , bee not violently thrnftdowne by others, obtaineth^

the principality and gouernmcDt of all the City : where-

vpon oftentimes arife great contentions and debate a-

mongft the people , each one indeauouring to fupplanc

his corriuall, that himfclfe may afcend ; The Country
is fo populous /and ftrong, that not long{ince5ina ccr*

taine warlike afTembly in the Kings campe,were numbred
and
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and reckoned a hundred and twenty thoiifand horfcmcn,

cuery one whereofwete able to Icade an armic.

In their warres they vfe bowes ( which weapon by

longe vfage is moil: familiar and proper to that nation)^

and launccs oftweliie foote long: their horfcmcn which

ferue in coni pleat armour , wearc iron breft-places vpon

, their brigandi .les or cores ofmaile, with the belly or mid- .

•die (landing one : In fteed of helmets , they hauehattes

made (harpe vpon the crowne, and this kindeof horfe-

menbee more fcruiceable and in greater requ eft in th€

j^^varres 3 thenfbotcmcn. i . ]. <

Some foote-mcn fight with a certainc weapon called

Scorpio, becaufc it is like a fcorpion , wherewith they

Hioote fmall arrowes or qfiarrels ( it is the fame which

.the 'Italians call Balifta , and with vs a Croffc-bow, ^
Stockc-bow,or Tiller ) fome others doe vfe for to fhootc

leaden bullets out of brazen peeces,aftcr the manner of

•the Almaincs,

The RuflTians cannot indure for to haue ,their Goucr- -^jj^^^fn^^

novs called Kings, but Dukes, asbeeing a name more caitnot mdm^.

popular, and hec that is Duke hath the dominion and to caU their

gouernmcnt ouer the whole nation , betwixt whom
^'^^^X!? t

and the Nobles , there is no difference in their appatelli> Vulf^e as A

.fauing that the Duke weareth a cappc fome*what high-

^rthen the reft : Their garments bee of all cojloursfa-^*^'''^*

uing blacke : and both men and women arc apparelled

in hne linnen cafTockcs or fhirtes., bangiag: doAVJite ,ta

their knees. ;S;^^;Sf[;-t*S^^/' :^t>cnrirr t^-if^sclc^bi^lu

V This garment they trimmc and garnjfh toubdci al>6ut

-the necke with gold and reddc filke, it is wide andloofc

^nd but: -fetle djfferctite from thofe which the Greciaiis
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wearc : the like alio is wornc by the Turke* and all the

Northerne people, but that tlicRtthe«s garments haue
wider ihceues , and bee hemmed or gardcd with gold a-

bout the breafts and fhowidcrs , & edged or wekcd round
about the skirtes witli Otters skinne. " :io .;:>'

None but onely the wife, lamenteth and bewailcth the

death ofher husband , and then is her head couered with*

a white linncn cloath
, hanging downe to her elbovve*:

the i4cher fort of people haue a banket made them vp-

on the forteeth daie after the funcralls , in remembrance
of him that is dead, but the poorer forte bee feaftcd

fiue times within the fortie daics ; the daies of their

dcaihcs be iikcwife obferued^wherein they celebrate yecr-

ly feaftes . And thofe whfch furuiuc kcepe a regiftcr

of all their friends which bee dead , to the end they may
knowvpon what daics theobites and Anmiall feaftsarc

txj bec celebrated 5 for cucryone that is departed : the

dead bodies bee buried and interred with weeping and
lamentation.

The women vfually hangc at their cares pcarles and
precious ftones , which in men is net fo commendable
but onelic while they bee children , and then itisde-

' ^cnt inough : a woman that hath had two husbands
imybccthoughtchafte, butfhee that hath beenc thrice

married, is condemned as lewdc and lafciuious , and
yet it is no impeachment to mens credits though they

hau« had three wiues.

Maides before mariage fuffer there haire to hangc down
bchindc them , but when they bee married they couer
it carefully , and men cut theirs iliort , rounde about
their cares , eftceming all trimming of there haires to be
areproach ynto them.

This
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ThisNitiaais getlcEalty acidised to vcncry and drunk-

Gimefljij for to bee drtmke d>ey hoM a. glory vrtto them,

and cftccmc of luft and lafeitiioufttclTe as of" a thing^law-

full, and comm-Gcidablc , fo asthe:miifria-§c bed be not

defiled. Vfury alfot is chere very cm^moiK aindvfualt,

and aot held to bee deccite in^aay oiic,not fi> mwch as in

theClcrgic.

A great pact oftheRuiTiaiM be bond-mcn and feruilc,^^^^

and that wiUiiigly , fo^ many ofth^m , and tbofc ^ome/f^l^^Jg^

times of the better fort, fei to falc themfelues , thck bondmen

wiues and children^ other ,for bccaufc they may thereby

liu e-more idldyjOC cnioy greater pkafure.

The inferior priefls weare bla^kc copes (after the man-
'

lier of the Gretians ) and- the better (ore of thcna; wcarc

white » hailing hanging at their breafts, tablets orbul«

lions.,, vvhereiabec written the decalogue: or precepts

ofthclaw dtuinc; The holy Virginsi.orNttnnesCwheiJCJ-

of there is but one family or ordfec , whick isthe of»

der of Saint ^^thome th« Abbot ) by the ordinance

ofthe fameSaint '^mhonie their author and fir§ fout>

detjbee apparelled in blaekeftbles.

' The Rudians. haue a fpiech; peculiar to-therafelues^

but whether itbee the Scythian tongue: or no tana noi^

able for to ludge , their letters ard not mudi^ vnlikc^

the Greeke carsdcrs : they doe for the moftpart leame

mufickcand-gamfner afcecthe Greeke m^dnfir^jand-haac

all other arts in CDntemptt :
.

Touching matters offaithj^theybf^cue a^tkrGraefecs

doc, vfe like ceremonies in their feruice, and likehonour

to the Saints . There bee twclue men chofen and cledcd ^^

for to doc lufticc and determine controucrfies , whereof

0^2 one
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oncfirftfearchcthout thcquality of the crimc^andxhen
maketh report thereof to his fcUowes , and fometimes to
the Duke himfelfe . And if the matter bee of greater
weight or difficulty, then canwell bee difcerned and de-
cided by that councell ^ or that it refts doubtful! , fo as

c.jbeaccufcd cannot bee conuiacd , then the defendant is

.
inforced to try the matter wirh the plaintife by combar

/^andhec which is vanquifhcrfhall hauc double the value
in money ofthc vanquifhed as the wronge fijppofed to be

^ ^one,was valued at.

They bee very much giuen to husbandry, theyplow
with horfes, and their foilcisvery fruitfull of all things
but wine, there drinkc is a kindeof beere or ale made
of millet and barley boyled together, which kinde of
liquor is moft commonly drunke in all the Norrherne
partes .

^

They make oyFe of hempc-feed
, poppieand

nuts : oliuc trees they haue nonc,nor is the iufe or liquor
thereof brought thither from other countries , Ruffia
breodethmany forts of wildebeafts, whereofdiners bee
of rich furres ,. and highly commended of ancient wri-
ters : there is great ftore of filli

, amongil: which,is a moft
excellent one called Seldis ,\vhich is taken in alakecal-

'

led Parellaciis, and is very like the fiiTies that bee caught
in the lake Benacus (which is a lake necreBetronainl-
talie.)

t In Ruthcnia be Icucn famous lakes, and nine great ri-

ucrs, one ofwhich is by fome conieaured to bee the riucr
Boryfthencs by reafon of the wonderfull things ihcjj re-
port ofthe bigncficand nature thereof.

of
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Cap. 7.

ITHV An IA ioyncth vpoii tlie

Eaft vnto Polainl , it is nine hundrcth

miles about, and the grcatcft part there-

of is either moores , fcnnes or woods,

which is the caufe that it is very hard J^ahuMmt

and difficult to come vnto,and in a man- andfmtl!
nsr inacceffiblca allthe whole country feeing ouerflowcd

with iiioorifh waters.

There is no other fit or conucnient time for mer-

chants, ftrangers, to trade and trafficke in this Country,

but in winter, onely then thefennes beeing all congea-

led^ and frozen together, and the ice of an exceeding

thicknefTe and couered with fnow,cuery place is pafTable,

and all the whole country beeing ofa iea
,
they can iindc

no more ccrtaine way to any place j but as they be guided

by the ftaires.

In Lithuania bee very few towhes, citties or villages:

the inhabitantes chiefeft wealth is cattaile, andskinncs

of diuers kindes of wilde beads , as of theHarmolinc

and Zobelline , whereof there bee great plehtic in that

country : Of waxc and honey there is great abound-

ance,butthey haue no vfe ofmoney. The women haue

their chamber-mates & friends by their husbands permif-'

lion^Sc thofc they cal helpers or furtherers ofmatrimany*

Q^3 bu^
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but for a husband to commit adultery is held difgra^cfull

and abhominable : Marriages there bee very cafily dilTol-

ued, by confent of both parties , and they marry as oft as

they pleafe.

This people is fo different from all other nations in

their manner of lining , as they hold with the abfurdeo-
pinionof which is, that honeflie confifteth

not by nature but by cuftomc ; Wine is very fcarce and
geafon amongft them , the want whereof is fupplied

with milke
,
by reafon of the great abobndance of

beails 3 and there bread is browne , bceing neither fif-

ted nor boulted
,
they fpeake the Slauonian language as

the Polonians doe 3 which language is common to ma-
ny other nations befides >whereof Tome follow the rites>

and ceremonies of theRomaine Church, as the Poloni-
ans , the Dalmatians, the Croatij and theCarni.-fomc
others the Greekc Church , as the Bulgarians , Ruthe-
nians and moft of the Lituanians , and foiBx: againc hold
certainc opinions differring from both Churches , as

the Bohemians , Morauians and Bofnienfcs, of which
fomc follow the opinion of lohpt Hujfe , and many o-
thcrs the fed of the Man^hies : and there bee fomc
which as yet continue ftill in their pagan ifine andfupcr-
Aitious blindnefTe, by worfliiping of Idols, andfuchbee
many ofthe Lithuanians.
Jerom oiPrage who ( in the time of Vo^pzEugettms the

forth ofthat namc)preached the gofpel in the country,&
was the firfl that acquainted vs with the manners and ce-

remonies of that people ( before that time vtterJy vn-
knowne vnto vs ) reported that diuers ofthe Lithuanians
(aiTiongfl: whom hee firft arriued)had certaine ferpcnts

cuery
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cucry houfc-hold one, to whom ihcy facrificcd as to their

houle-hold-gods,and thatheewroughtfo farrc with the

worOiippcrs of them, that they deftroyed and killed them

all, one onely excepted, which could not bee burned:

f6me others worfhipped the fire, and from itrcceiued

their diuinations , and many others the Sunne , m the

forme ofa huge iron mallet,accounting that to bee there

Puide,andgiuingittoname^f^i^»/s^J'*

Thcfe poDplc bee oftentimes fubied to the King of

•Poland : the chiefe Citieof the Region is called Vilna,

itis aBifhops feate, and as biggcas all Cracouiawith

the fiiburbes : the houfes whereofjoyne not together,

butftand one a good diftancc from an other , as they

doc in the Countrie, hauing orchardes and gardens be-

twixtthem.

There bee in it two very ftronge caltles or holdcs,

one fcituatedvponahill, and the other lower vpon the

plaine or champion ground : This cittie ofVilna is diftaiit

from Cracouia ,the chiefe citic of Poland, onehundred

and twenty miles, _^ .

About the Citie there are certainc Tartarians

hauc places alTigncd them for to dwell in, who tilling

and manuring ..the ground after our manner , doe la-

bour and carry commodities from one place to aii

other. ^.
They doc fpeake the Tartarian tongue and worlhip

Ae Religion of*Mshmet.

Cf
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Cap. 8.

I VON I A ( now profeffirig the true,

and fincercrchgion) ioyneth North*
ward vnto Ruthenia ^ and the borders
of Sarmatia, or Poland. The Tarta-
riansa people of Scyrhia,hauc made
often inGurfions, into that Country:

The people of Liuonia were firft made pcrtakersof the
Chriftian religion, by fouldiors of Spainc called Ma-
riani of/^/^m^^jWhercas before they acknowledged and:
adored no other god^but euill fpirits.

There hath becne.very much controuerfie and wars a-
feout the pofFelfionof thatcountrie, fometimcs one,
fometimes an other getting the vpper hand and go-
ucrnmcnt.

It is inuironed vpon the Weft part thereof with the
Sarmatian fca, and with agulphof an vnknowne big-
neffe, the month whereof Weftward is not very farrc
from Gimbrica Chcrfonefus,. the which is now called
Dacia or Denmarke : about this gulphc Northward
there doth dwell or inhabite a fauadge and wiide kindc
ofpeople 5 which ( beeing voideof any language vfed.
in other lands ) doe exchange there Merchandifb by
ligncsand beckcs : FrufTia ( the inhabicantes where-
<Df bee called Prutcni) pertaketh now with Germania
and Sarmatia , which countries it incountrcth voon
«lieVVeft,

^

This
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This land (i^Ptolomeus report a truth) is' wadicd with

the famous RmcrViftula, from the Citric Tornum to Ge«
danumjVvhereitfallethintothe Balrcanfea, it lyeth be-

ond Gcrni3ny5and reacheth from the riuer Viftula^to the

armaticke Ocean.

Vpon thcEaft andSouth^is thcProuincc ofthe MaiTo-
iiita?, (the inhabitants whereof be Polanders) and the Sa-

xons vppon the Weft: PruflTia is an exceeding fruitefull

countrcy, well watercd,and very populous. Jt is picafant

withall^and abounding with cattcll , there is vety good
filliing^ and much hunting. Jormtndes writeth, that this

land was inhabited by a people called Vlmerigi j atfuch

time as the Goihcsremooued from the Hand of Scandi-
navia^ into the continent and nia/ne land : And Ttolomeus

reportethjthat the.Amaxobijjthc Aulani^the Venedes^and

the GythoneSj dwelt neerc the riuer Viftula or Wixell.

The people ofthis Countrcy were worfhippers of euill

'

Spirits J vnrill the time of the Emperour Fr/cUrhhthQ Se-

cond: and than omrLadicsfouldiers, which bee alfo called

Veipitrini^Qi Mxrium^'^{^zi they had loft the towne of
PcolomaisinSiria, returned into Germanic , and beeing

men ofhaughtie and noble fpirits^and very expert in feats

ofarmes^and to the end their courages flioukl not be dan--

ted, and they out of vfe by ouer-much idlenefle^they

came vnto the Empcror^declaring vnto himjthatthe peo-

ple of PrufTia which border vpon Germanic , were vttcrly

ignorant of theChriftianRcligion^and that they made of-

ter;i incurfions vppon the Saxons^ and other their borde-

ring neighbours, ftealingfrom them whole beards ofcat-

tell.- fliewing 1 im moreouer, that they had a defirc to fup-

prefte that barbarous nationjwheruntb the Emperor con-

fcpced; and gaue the kingdom to his two brcthren^as thcir^

lawfull

\
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,

lawfiiU inheritance, ifthey could conquer it by armcs: the

Dukes & Gouernors ofMaflbuia,(which before had pro-

claimed themfehies Lords ofthat land ) furrendred their

eftates and titles foorthwith to the Emperours brothers;

v;hich gift was thankefully taken by the Emperourhim-
felfc, who commending his brothers intcnr, gaue vnto

them what letters and commifTion they dcfired
, figned

with the golden fealc. Thefe breethrenprouidingthcm-

feluesforthewarreSjinarhorttimc brought vnder their

fubiedion, all the Countries which were vnder the PrulTu

an goucrnement, on each fide the riuer Viftula ; who bcc-

ing conquered by battell, willingly fubmitted themfclues

to their fubiedion, and imbraccd the true faith, and Chri-

ftian Religion therewithall, exchanging their fpecch for

the Almainetoung.Nere vnto the riuer Viftula grew an
Oke where the vidorsatchicued the conqueft, and there

they firft ereded a Caftell, which fhortly after ( as many
things in time grow great offmall beginnings) grew vppe
into a great towne, and was called Maryburge ; i t is now
the chiefe cittie ofthe Countrey, and his feate which hath

the gouernemcnt ofthat whole order of fouldicrsj which
holy order ofwarfare , had his beginning from the Al <

maines, and there is none but Almaines, which enter into

that order or bond, and thofe too muft be nobly orwor-
fhipfully defcended: at their entrance into that order,they

arc enioyned to be alwayes in readines to fight againft the

enemies ofthe holy Croflfe ofChrift: they be cloathcd in

white caflbckes,with blacke croflcs fowed on them , all ol

them fuffering their beards grow long, butonelyfuch as

be Priefts,and are employed in their feruices. The foul-

dicrs in fleadc of the Canonicall houres
,
repeate the

Lords prayer, for they bee altogether vnlearned, yet bee
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they very rich , and their power as great as if they were

Kings.They hauc many conflicts with the Polonians,for

incroaching vppon the Confines of their countrey,in

which fometimes they haue the bettcrj and fometimcs the

worfc, and they will neucr rcfiife to fubmit their forces

to the hazard of the warres,whateiier the euent or fuc-

ccflebe.

There is aUttlc Region bordering vppon Pruflia , and smognhU*

Lithuania, called Samogithia, it is clofcd andenuironed

round about with woods and waters, and is fihie rayles in

length; the people thereof be very tall, and of a comely

ftature, and yetvery vnciuillj andofrudebchauiour : they

marry as oft as they will^ and without rcfpedl ofkindred or
,

blooud; for the fatherbeeingdeadj thcfonne may marry

his ftcp-mpther;.and one brother deceafed, his other bro-

ther may marry his wife. Money they haue none; their

buildings be bafe and low, and their houfes for the raofi*

part made ofhempc ftalkes andreedcs, and fafhioned like

boates orhelmcts, vppon the ridge or toppcs whereof is

made awindow to giue light to the whole houfe, and in

euery houfe is but one fire, which is cuer burning, both

to drefTc their meate and drinke,and other necefTaries be-

longing to their bodies, as alio to expell the violence of

cold, which is there very vehement and extreame, a bin-

ding froft continuing for the moft part ofthe yeareJThefe

houfes haue no chimneys in them, for all thefmoke goeth

out at the window.

The people bee much inclined to diuination and witch-

craft: the god in whome they repofe moft confidence and

truft, and which they cfpecially honour and adore, is the

Fire,which they perfwade themfelues tobe moftholy^and

cucrlafting , bccaufc it is fcddc with continuall fucll

»
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and therewas a fire kept euer burning by the Pricftsvpon
the top ofa high hill neere vnto thcRiucr Mcuiafa.

FladiJlAus King ofPoland, (who firft reduced that nation

to the Chriftian Religion) quenched that fire, and oucr-

threw the turret wherein it was kept, together with all the

woods, which the people of Sarinatia held to be as holy

as the fire, and Worfhippcd them with as much deuotion,

and Religion, efteeming and accounting them to bee the

dwellings and habitations of the gods, according to the

faying ofthe Poet:

Theg&ds infuhtted andkept thevpoeds.

Nor did they worfhippe and reucrcnce the fire and
woods oncly, but euery other thing likewife, which vfual-

ly remained and abidde in the woods, as birds , and wilde

beafts: and ifany one violated and contemned their witch-

crafts and Inuocation of diuels , their heads and fcete

would incontinently clofe and fhrinke together, by the

deceipt and illufion oftheir euill fpirits.Within the woods
each family had a place or hearth, wherein they kept a fire

for all that familyjin which fire their cuflome was,to burnc

theirdead bodies, with their horfes, faddles, and beft gar-

ments: firraelybeleeuing,that in that place thofe which
be dead and burned, meet together in the night , and ther-

fore they made them feitles or benches to fit vpponof
Corcke tree, and placed them in readines, the beft meath^
and akind ofmeatemadcofpaftelike vnto a cheefe, for

themtoeate.

Euery yeare vppon the firft day ofOctober all the peo-

ple ofthe whole eoumrey affembled and metre together

in thofe woods, and there(vfing all kind ofdeuotion) cele-

brated a foUemneFeaft, each family feeding in his owne
cottage^ vppon the daintieft fare, and moft delicious

viands
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viands they could get.At which feaftthey facrificed by the

fircfidcsjvntoallihcirgoddcs , and efpecially vntoonc?

whome thisy called Fercumo ,which in their language

nifieth thunder, ^ ..>: -'-j -.,
-

Their language is all one with the Lithulin^ns, an(j thfe ;

Polonians, tor the Pricfts preach vnro the people in the

Polonian tongue: they obferue the Cuftomcs of the llo-

inaneChurcb, although there be fome Ruthens towards
'

the South, and Mufcouites whichdwellfarre north^which'

obferue the Ceremonies ofthcGieelce ;Churcb5.yeelding

their obedience to the Bifhoppe of ConftantinGpIcjand

nottothe Bifhop of Rome. Vppon the Nonh fide of

thisCountrcy lycthMufcovia, it is fine hundred miles in

compaire,rich infiluer, and vppon alirides fo garded^ en.

Uironed, anddcfcnded with fuch ftrongholds, as not on-

ly ftranger5,but their owne nariue Gountrey-iT)en,beinter-

dj(5led and prohibited to paflTein and out at their pleafures'

without the Dukes letters offafe-condu£i:.The countrie is

eiicn and plainevnohils but greatftore of woods and

marirh grounds : it is watered with many great riucr? , as

Occa ,
Volha, Dzuvina, Borifthines and Dinaper, and

therefore affoordeth as many fillies and wild beafts as Li-

thuania, from which it differeth not much , neither in cu-

ftomcs norfituation, fauing that jtjs fomewhat colder,

becaufe more North-ward, and therefore bee their cattdl

little and fii^l,jandforthe mdft part halting and lame of

theirhms.-'' v:;f.3c
' -^^r - r^:- , : /

TheMetrapolitahc and'chiefc Gittic of the Region,

is Mofcua, it is twife as bigge within the compafTe ofit,

as Prague in Bohemia, the building is of timber as all

dieir other Cittiesbcc , it hath many ftreetes and lanes,

but they ftand ftraggling with broad fieldcs betwixt them.
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the rkicrMofcarunneth through ihcmidcJk ofk» anddi-

uidcth it into two parts , and in the roiddeft of the Cittic

ftandcchacaftcllortowcr, builded xppon leucU grcnind

wherein be feuenteene turrets , and three bul-warkcs oi

Blocke-hoiifes, fo ftrong arldfo ftately>as. there but fev^

fuch to bee found: within. this Cafteli bee feueiuceiK

Churches, whereofthofe three which be dedicated 50 qui

blcfled Ladie, Saint KMchaeijM^ASdmi NichoUs bee wal

led about with ftone,but the reft beimadeoftiniber: ther«

is alfo in it three large and fpatioui Coutt-s ^ foE NobIC'

men and Courtiers to fpend then: tirae in, a. ftatdy anc

beautiful! pallacc ahb for the Duke tO;dwell inj biu-lded af

ter the Italian fafhion, but not very: large.

ThcCountrey containeth mauiy fanious Dukedoms

out ofwhich, vppon any occafion^iajhefyacc^ofthree o

foure dayes
,

they will get together: in a Ecadineircew<

hundred rfioufand able men .- Their vfuali drinke is wate

and meath, and a certainc leauened or fowte liquot:,>vhicl

they call Qmffatz.: ihey plowJwith wooddcn ploughes

and harow their grouodwichbranchesoftrees^pr thorns

Their cornc (by rcafon ofcontinuall ootd) ripjencth bu

(lowly , and tliercfoc tbey dricit inbotcrhoufosfi^iindfc

threfliit^.

Againft thc extrerrutic ofcQld,.tl)ey vfc diuct^s, fpices

andmakeakind of watcc to dfinke of oat-cs:., biony anc

iTiilke; fd'ftrongs that they. wiilfcttTaetiiTa^^

it: Wine and oylethey hauc none^and to auoide dmnken-

ne(re,the Gowernourofthe eouncrcy fiarhiddcfh thedrin

king ofallfttongxlrinys 5
vppon paincof death;,, exccpi

twife or thric€inayeflre,aad daci^ijristolecaWcfer.thcrr

tobc drunkc. . . . .

They haucfilucrcoyjicoftwolbits^ a^biggcr, ased ;

lefler



Icder, ic is not made round, but fomcwhat long, and with

•oure corners; This coynt they call Dx$(^mgis.

They fpeakc the Slauonian language , and in religion

'ollow the Greekc Chiuxb Thdr biOiops bee vndcr the

Patriarch ofConftantinople, andbyhim bee confirmed.

rheybeallChnftiansfauingtheKofanncnrcs^which wor-

^ip Muhmet, Hkcthc Sarrafins: there dwell feme Scythi-

ms alio towards the North, which fpeakc their owne ian-

gn;\gc,andvvor{hipIdolics,and oncldoll abouethe reft,

kvliich'thcycaliZ/t/4^4^tf,thaiistofay,theinvagc of an

Dldwomanmadcofgoidithis Idolitheydo fo highly re^

ucrencc and adore, as cncry one that paflcth by it^ falieth

downe and worQiippeth it
,

offering thereunto a haire

fromiheir garments, ifthcy haue nothing clfc ip offer.

And although the Slauonian toung be generally fpo-

kcn throughoi>t the whole nation , yet is there fo great

difference in their fpcech, (it bccing fo mixt, confounded

and corrupted with other languages ; as they can hardly

Vnderftandonc another.

In the time ofldolatric they had one high Prieft or Bi-

(hop which they called (Criue) his dwelling was inthe cit-

tieRomouCjfo called of Andthis cuftomcwas ge-

nerall to all the whole nation, not oncly to fell their fer-

uartts and flaucSjlikc bcafts, but their fonncs and daugh-

ters Ukcwirc,yea &foraetimcs thcmrclues, fuffering the to

be carried into other countries, in hope ofbetter meanes

to Hue: for in their owne , their diet was groflc and bad.

. -ail ^rfiOm 01.: ^iij,:J.'SMO0i^i ii^iJiiU'

Of
,
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OfTdonU^ andofthe Utter cuftomts of
the PolonUffs^

CAP. ^.

OLON 1 Aja vaft countrcy ofEurop,
is fo called ofhis plaincnelTe and ceiien*

ncilcjfor {Pole) in the Slauonian toiing,

which is fpoken by the Polanders/igni-

fieth plainc5leiicll3or ceiien; ic is othcr-

wife called Sarmatia: Vppon the Weft
it bordereth vpon Slefia, vpon Pruffia and MafToiiia vpon

the Northj vppon the EaftlycthRuthenia, and Hungaria

on the South.

The hill Carpathus (which is there called Crapack)di.

wideth the Countrey into two parts , whereof that part

which is next vnto Saxonie and PrufTia, is called the grea.

tcr Polonia, and the other the lelTer ,
lying ouer againfc

-Ruflia and Hungaria.

The whole kingdome is diuidedjas it were,] into ffoure

-feuerall and diftin& Prouinccs^ all which the:king vi{iteth

cueryyearCjin courfe one after anotherjand each ofthem

maintaincththckiilganS his whole court forthrec mo-
neihs together, but ifife^lay longer then three months in

any one part ofthe kingdome^^ it-is at their choice whe-

ther they wil yecld bins anyrfurthcr maintenance-or no.

The kings feate is the great and famou^^ cittie Graeo«

Ilia, where is preferued and kept all the wealth of'the king-

dome and all the other citties are mcane and fimplein

comparifon ofit: moft oftheir houfesbe made ofrough

ftone^rudcly compafted and heaped together, without

mortar or clayjanddawbed with mudde: the countrey is

full ofwoodsjand thickets, the people bee prudent and

u wife
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ivife, courteous towards ftrangcrs , and exceeding great

drinkers, (as moftof your Northcrne people bee ) yet is

:here fmall ftore ofWine , as hauing no Vines in aft the

kvholc country; infteed whereof they drinke a kinde of

:ountcrfet Ale made of Wheat and other graine^for the

ibyle is very fertile,and affoordeth great ftore of wheat^it

is alfo very commodious and fittc for feeding, yeelding

large grounds for beafts to pafture in . There is very

good hunting , as namely of wilde horfes , which hauc

bornes hkeHarts,and the wilde Bull^which theRomaines

call Vrus : mettall mines there bee none but onely of

Ledde , but Salt is there digged out of the ground in luch

iboundance 5 as no one thing yeeldeth more cuftometo

the King then that doth : and there isfo great ftore of

boncy both in Poland and Rulfia^that they haue not (pare

phccs fufficicnt wherein to keepe it,for all their trees and

Ivoodsbee couercd blacke ouer with Bees. The forme

oftheir letters is much like vnto the Greeke Charatoj

their ceremonies of religion are indifferent betwixt the

Romaine and the Greeke Church , and both men and

M^omen in cheu: apparrcU doe much reC

Grcekes, & ^/T^^^^^^^^^^

Of^HftngirUydndofthe tffftitutim

undmAnneroflimngof
\ theHungarians*

Cap. 10*

" VNGARIA is the fame which was oncc^^^^;^^^

I called Pannonia , although it was not ioami^'ta.

large and fpacious a countryc when it

was fo calico J as now it is, allbccwixt the
" R riucjt
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iheriucr Laythaand the riucr Savus, is knownc by the

name of the inferiour or lower Paniionia. Hungary be-

yond Danubius reacheth vnto Poland and comprchen-

dcth all the country which was inhabited by theGepida:

and Daci , fo as the limits of the Empire is now farre lar-

ger then the name ofthe nation.

This land( asauncient writersrcport j is deuidcdinto

nine parts or diaifions5which in the Gcrmaine tongue bee

called ( Hagas
, ) euery one whereof is eompalTcd and in-

clofcd with walls^made ofblockes or piles ofoakcs, beech

or fyr tree fixed faft in the ground ,
twenty foote high

and twenty footcbroadc. Thefoyle is full either of hard

ftonesorftiffc clay, and all thevallicsbec couered oucr

with turfcs, vpon the borders or marches ofthe land , bee

many trees or (hrubes planted andfet, which beeing cut

vp and caft away will not-with-ftanding beareleaues anc

florirti.
. r c A

Euery one of ihefe nine circles or diuilions of ground,

bee twenty Germaine miles diftant one from another,

although they bee not all of one length, but fome one

ihortcr than other fome, and in euery part of them be€

Citties,Caftells and Villages , builded in fuch good ordei

and vniformity , as a man may bee heard fpeake from one

C :Aell Towne or village to atiothct.

Their buildings be compalTed and inclofed with ftrong

•walls , but their gates bee ouer narrow for tliem to goe in

and out at their pleafure, to fteale and filch fi:om others

Euery one ofthofc Circles or inclofed portion s ofgrounc

called haggcs, wercwotit to giue figncs vnto others o:

^uery accidcntjby the found ofa trumpet*

The Pannones ( long fince called Paones ) were hrf

inhabited that land ^ after whomc it was poffeliec
- - -

Y>\
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I'v the Huns apcopleof Scythia, and after them by the

iothcs, which came out of the Hands of Germain^

)ccan:when the Gothcs were gone it was pofTcfled by thc

ongabards, which came from Scandmauia an iland oJ

he Ocean alfo ;
Andlaftly by the Hungarians,who came

com out the other Hungaria in Scythia^which is not tarrc

Tomtheheadof theriuer of Tanais, and is now called

iuhra : This Scithian Hungary is a miferable could coun-

crv as being fcituate wholy vnder the Frigid zone^it is try-

butary to the Duke of Mufcouy : the tribute which the

inhabitants pay is neither goH nor filucr/for thereofthey

haue none)but rich Skins and furres offundry wild bcaft as

ofSabells and fuch like.
, . » rt. j

They neither plow nor fow,nor haue any kind ot bread,

but liuc only vpon flcOi ofwild bcafts and fifh, and drinkc

water: and their lodgings bee cabbins made of twigs and

bowcs,m groues and thicke woods : wherevpon it infucth

that men liuing in woods withwildebeafts ,weare neither

linnen nor wollen garments but skins only either of harts

bcarcs or wolues. Some ofthem addore the Sunne/omc

the Moone and other Starrs , or what eucr firft commeth

to their vcw 5
they haue a proper and peeular language to

themfelues.
. , \

They fifli for coralls that grow in the fca , and

fidies called Balcnce of whofe skins they make coaches

and purfeSjThey haue exceeding fatBacon whereofthey

fell much to other nations, Vpon that fide ofthis Hunga-

ry in Scythia which is neercft vnto the Ocean , bee fundry

little hills or cliffcs ,
vpon which certaine fiflies called

Mors or death fiflies, making offer by meanes of their

teeth , to clime to the toppc of the rockes,when they

bcc almoft at the highcft their hold faylcth them and thc^
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fall downc and kill thcmfelucs with the faJl . Thefc fifiies

doc the Inhabitants gather vp and cate^referuing their

teeth which bee very white and broad , which they ex-
change withftrangc Merchants for other commodities,
of thefc firti teeth bee made very good kniues hafts

.

But Hungaria in Europe h^th vpon the weft Auftria

andBoemia,vponthe South that part of Illyria which
is next to the Adriatticke fea

; vpon the Eaft lyeth Scruia

( once inhabited by the Tribdlii and Mtfn) and now of
many called 4m ) and vppon the North andNorth-
caftjPoIandandMufcouie. The chiefeCitty and Kings
feate isBuda,fo called of Buda, the brother of \^niU : the
foyle of the country ( fo much thereof as is errable) is

very fertile, and there bee many veines of gold and fil-

uer. It IS ftrange that is reported by the Inhabitants,

that there is a riuerin Pannonia^whereinto if Iron bee
often-t'mes dipped^it v/ill bee turned into Copper, The
men wearc garments that bee made hollow about the

fhoulders , and linnen coates or (hirts vndcr them , the

collets whereof appearc about their necks higher then
tbeir vppermoft garments, and bee wrought with filkc

and gold : They bee indifferent what manner fof ftock-

iftgs they weare , for that they euer haue buskins ouer
them. They be very curious in annointing and trimming
oftheir haire,and they euer go in linnen hatts, which they

fildome put of,or once remoouc from their heads,vnleflc

when they fit ftill and bee- idle : but womens peticotes bee
made more ftraiter to their bodyes then mens coates bee,

and reach higher towards their chinnes to couer their

sicckes and breafts, ouer which they weare gownes , and

their faces bee masked withlinnen Vcales richly wrought

and imbcodcred , fo as you can fee no part of them but

their



their nofes and eyes : Their heads be caucrcd with linnen

kcrchers or coyfes fct with pearls and precious ftonesjand

they as well asmcnweare buskins that come vp to the

calues oftheir Icgges. Their time of mourning in Hun-
gary is for fomc a yearejand for fomc two, and they (hauc

oftheir beards all but the vpper lippe :Thcy iudge ofmat-

ters concerning the -oruerehgion according to their law:

but in difciding ofotiier matters, their courfc is(ifthe nnat*

ter in^queftion be difficult or doubtfull, and cannot other

wife be determined) that the plaintife or defendant fhall

fight it out bycombat in the prefence of the King or his

dcputyj who is to iudge ofthe vi^lory, for of his tryall by
,{)atell death doth not alwaics foliow,for it is conqueft fuf-

JS^cie^t for onc,if hii enimy etherfaintjOr fight vnwillingly

^^r$lyput ofthe lifts appointed for the combatrThe horfe-

^naen? fight in Hungary is firft with lances and then with

fy^^yMid foote foldiars fight naked on all patts buttheit

jjciuities
5
They haue a proper fpeach but not much diffe-

ring from the Boemian language, and though they hauc
a forme of letters oftheir owne

5
yctvfe they altogether

the Roman charadler.They be a cruellkind ofpcoplc^very

hardy & valiant in war^Sc much more fit to fight on foote
than on horfebacke : They be vnder the gouernraent ofa
King or rather a Duke , that hath Kingly authority : They
vfe barbed horfcs m the wars^butwcare light armor them*
felues^and they fight oncafter another , and not all togc^

then And furcly there is no one Chriftlan country in th^

world that hath held warres fo long againft the Turkc,
as the Hungarians hauc don^theotherHungary in Scithia

which is the mothcrof this Hungary, is almoft like vnto
thij in language and manner$, fauing that thepeopkt^
more barbarous and liuc ftill in Idolatry.

^ R 3 0f
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ofB9tmU^4nei efthe mdnners
eftheBoemuns^

Cap. II.

L1B.3.

O H EM I A is a country on the North fide

of Germanie, and included in the limits of
Germany 5 it hath vpontheEaft Hungvia,
i3auaria on the SouthjNoricum on the weft,

and Poland on the North: It is (in a manner)
as broad as it is long too 5 and aboutthree daycs iourncy

cither way 5
bccing on all fides compafied and inuiro^

ncd with the Hircanian wood , as with a naturall wall.

Through the middle thereofrunneth the riucr Albis,and

an other riuer called MultauiajVponthe banckcs whereof
ftandeth that goodly Gitty Praga , the chiefc and Metro-
politan Citty of the whole nation: The country afifoor-

dcth great ftorc of Whtate and Barley , and aboundeth

with allkinde of vidualls, both flclli and firb5 0yle there

is none, neither there norin any other part of Germany,
nor doth it yeeld much Wine , but great ftore of Bcerc,

and that of the beft of any other country , which for

the goodneffc is carryed thence as farrea^ Vienna in

Auftria,

The Boemians notwithftanding they bee heramcd and
CompalTed round aboat with Germaines

, yet doethey
not ipeakc the Germaine language . it beeing expelled

shenccby thccommingof thcDalmatae, for their Ghro^
nicies report ( as VoUterAnus^ affirmeth ) that two bre-

thren borne in Croatia 5 departing thence, and fearing

thcmfeUies one in Bocmia , the other in Poland , altered

!5^!}!^?9???^* and languages, and yet

I
~

"^'^
there
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there bee many in Bocmia at this day, that obfcruc and

rctainc both the language , and ancient cuftomes ofthe

Gcrmaines : for in their Sermons the Germainc tongue

is fpokcn, and the Bocmian in their funerals. And Friars

Mendicant of all others onely , had power heretofore

when there was any Friars therc5to preach & inftrudt the

people in what language they Hfted. The people be very

licencious , as; hauing no {iviOt lawcs nor ftatutcs to re*

ftrainc them , but euery one doth whatbeft plcafeth him-

felfejWithout controulement , for they haue reic<£tcd the

authority and rites of theRomaine Church,and ^ecciued

thcWaldenfiandojflrine jWhich they defend tooth and

naile : This dodlrinc not many yeares fincc was firft prea-

ched by one HuSy and by hira generally rccciued , where-

by the traditions of the Romaine Church, are at this day-

thcre,vttcrlynecle6ied and derided, forthis is now their

pradife of religion : Firft they efteeme of the Bifhop of

komenoothcrwifethen of other Bifhops, denyinghim

to be of any more reucrencc and authoritie than other

Biihoppcs are , holding alfo that there is no difference

among Priefts,and that it is not the dignity of Prieft-

hood that maketh one better, but his deferts and well li-

uing. That foulesas foonc as they bee departed out of

the bodyes, goc inftantly eyther to perpctuall paines , or

cternall pleafures. And that there is no jPurgatory at all,

to purge and purifie them of their finnes after this life.

To pray for the dead they account foolifh and abfurdc>

and a thing^inuented onely forthe profitof Pricfts.

The Images of our Sauiour Ghrift and of his Saint%

they vnerly abandon andcontemne,and deride and fcolfc

at the Bcnedidions and hollowings ofWater,Palmcs,oir

any otherthings whatfocucr :They hold thai ihc religion
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and praaife ofFryers mendicant, was inuented by the Di-
irell.

:
and that the Prieft s ought to bee poorc and not to

pofleffe mony nor fiMance, but to liuc onely of the'
almes of the people : thatcucry one hath free power and
liberty to preach and expound the word of God .- That no
mortall fmne isinany fort to bee tolleratcd, akhougl
by the committing of that fmne a greater inconucniencc
may bee avoydcd, and that hee that is coniiinced ofdead-
ly finne, is not worthy to poflefTe and inioy any fccular
office nor Church dignity, nor is fit to be obeicd : confir-
mation and cxtreamc yndion they exclude from the
number ofthe Sacraments, and eftecmc ofauricular con-
feffion asfriuolousand vayne, and that itis fufficicntto
acknowledge their fmncs vnto GOD fccrctly in their
chambers.

That Baptifme is to be miniftrcd with water oncly with-
out any commixtion of holy oyle ; That Church-yards
arcvaync and fupcrfluous,^ iuiicnted oncly for couete-
oufncfTc, and that no one place is fitter for buryall than
other

, ( for that the whole world is the vniuerfall Temple
and open Sanauary ofGod,) And that thofe which build
aiidcrca Churches, Monafterics and Oratories do goe a-
bout to reftrainc and limit Godspowcr and Maiefty:That
PreeftsVcftiments

, Ornaments for the Altar, Palls, furl
plices. Chalices, Patines and fuch other hke veflells, arc
trifles and tradi of no moment , and that the Prieft hath
power to confecrate the body ofour Lord at all times^and
in cucry place , and to minifter it to thofe which djefire it,

and that it is fuffitient oncly to pronounce the words of
confccration*

Thatwc ought not to pray to Saints to be intcrccflors

for vs vnto Chrift, and that it is loft time that i$ fpent in

finging
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Tinging or faying the Canonicallhoures. That no daycs

fhould be kept holy from labour, but the Lords day only 5

ihatnofcaftdaic^fhould be© celebrated injionour ofthe

SaintSjand that ( by the inltkutions ofthe Ghurch)fafting

is ofno meritjThc report alfo is, that the Boemian Pricfts

do minifter the Sacrament of the body of our Lord, vnto

infants and to all others indifferently , vnder both formes,

which is a greater facrifice than that which is vfed in the

Church of Kome,and ox\tGeorgePoggebmius\s faid to be

the Author of this Miniftration ; One Ptcardus comming

out of France, infeded this nation with this monftrous

and abhominablc madneffe, forhcehauingititifed agreat

number ofthe bafer fort both ofmen and women, to bee

his foliowers,inftruaed them to goc naked,and(as the aii-

thor of all licentious liuing) called them Addamitcs, by

whofc inftruaions vcnery was openly pradtifed without

difference of kindred or allyancc , and inany other moft

horrible offences : fome ofwhich fca arc faid to remaync

as yet, for there bee fome Bohemians (which bee there-

fore called Grucbcnhamcr ) which choofc out for the cx-

cercifing of their religion, vautes and hollow caucs in the

ground , and when their Prieft ( according to their cug#

tomc)hath pronouced this part of Genefis ere/cite etmuU

tivliumim et replete urram.thzt is, incrcafe and multiply

and replenifh the earth, inftantly they put out all theic

lights and fall to their lechery in the daTke,euery man With

the woman hce firft lightcth vpon, without rcfpca^fage

or kindred,and when they hauc finiflied their bufieflc they

light their lights againe, and goeeuery one witohis ownc

place and fo bee their ceremonies ended. This execrable

cuftome ofthat damnable fea,is not much different fro

thofc feafts calledBacchanalia,which were firft celebrated
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in Hctruria and afterwards in Rome , by women in the
night time ^ who hauing pampered thcm-fclucs with wine,
and banketting, accompani^Sd with men in fccrct corners
without differrencc or refpc(5i:\ithcr of kindred ur age,
whereby grew fuch confufion, as oftentimes the mothers
were defiled by their ownc cbildren^and many other enor*
mous villanies were perpetrated and done, which they
tooke their beginning as from the warchoufc ofall wick-
ednefife. The ringleaders ofthis prepofterous celebration
were firft cut of at Rome , when Qutntm Murtius^VhiUf'
fus^n^ Fojlbumius AtbimsvtQK: con fulls ( zs sal^rU/cus

rcportethinhisfirft Acnead andfeauenth booke) but this

irreligious impiety and horrible hcrefieof the Boemians,
could not bee extirpated and rooted out, in the raigne of
iomt}^mg%^f^enceJlaus^Sffifmuffdm , Aibertus and rUdif.
Uhs although they oppolcd ihcm-fclues againft it with all

their force and power.

Thetmclent

limits 0fGer

-

OjGermAmAnlofthecufUma^
tncCermAwes*

Cap. 1*2,

E RMAN Y is thclargcft nation of all

Europ^it lieth farrc Northland is deuided
from France with the riucr of Rheync,
fromRhetia and Pannonia with the riuer

Danubius,from Sarmatia and Dacia with
certaine hills, but more with the fearc

whichonc nation hath of the other, and vpon all other

(ides it is inclofed with the oceaniBut the limits ofGerma-
ny at this day exceed thc(e bounds & extend furtherjcom-

prchcnding vndcr that namcRhctia, Vindclitia,Norica&
thcvppcrPannonia,thc Alpe$,part oflUiria & cuen to tho

jpws of the Citty of Trent, Ali the country ofBclgia in
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like fort/which was heretofore vnder the French goucrn-

mcnt) and all about the riucr o{Rheyne,are vnited to the

Gcrmaines, imbracingboth their law and language, and

forgetting, or not daring, or clfc fcorning to call them-

felucs French : The Heluetians likewife by little and little

hauc almoft loft both their name and fpcach^and become

pcrfea Germaines,& Germany challengeth as herown,

a great part of tranfalpine France : befides all thcfc the

fouldiers of Germany haue ( within the fpacc of three

hundred yeares) brought vnder their fubicdion thcPru-

tcni a barbarous and cruell nation, wammg them from

the worOiipingof Idols^to their ownelanguagc,and the

Chriftianrcligionrthis country therefore as now it is,

compared vnto what it was before , it will appcare that it

hath added more to it felfe from forrainc nations , then

wasformerly comprcliendcd in his owne limits.

All Germany was once deuidcd into two parts,whcrof

thatpart which is neareft vnto the Alpes, was called.th^c^;^^^^^^^^^

higher Germany,& the other the lower whichlieth north- inferisr^

ward and towards the Ocean : this partition doth yet con-

tinue , and the higher part is now called Akmania ( as

fomc thinke ofa ccrtaine lake or riuer called Alemanus/

and each ofthcfeparts confifteth'offundryProuinceSjfor

the higher Germany (goingvpwards froni the riuei Mo-

eanus .which runneth aloiigby Franconia) containeth

Dauaria,Auftria,Styria,Athcrts,Rhetia,Heluetia5Sueuia,

Alfatia^and the Prouittcc ofRhcfne,vnto the citty Mentz

in Almania. The inferior or lower Germany hath m st

Franconia<a good part wheroftowards the South is held

to-be in high Germany)Hafria,Lotharingia,Brabant,Gel«

derland, Zeiland, Holland ,
Fryfland , Flanders , Wcft-

phaUa. Saxonic.Dacia, PeninfwJa , Pomcraniag uom,
^ ^ ' Pruma^
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Pruflia, Slctia^Morauia, BoemiajMyfnia^ Ma.rchia^and
Tbiiringia.

Germany (although fomc parte thereof fccmcd better
than other ) was firft

(
as Cornelius Tautus wriccth ) for the

moil partether ouer-growne with woods^or ouer-flownc
with waters ,bcing more bafeand barren towards France
and more fubie£t to flormes and tempefts towards Nori-
cum Styria , & Pannonia , To that it ycelded neither fruitc
nor grayne, onely it bred good ftore ofcattell,biit fuch as
were both little andlow : gold and fthier it atfordeth none,
and therefore as a poore and bafe coiintry5it was difpifed
and very Httle regarded . hnt^m<:\y Cornelius was either
much dccey lied, or elfe the country is much altere^from
What it then was, for Germany at this day, isfopicafant
and fo pkntifull ofall things , fo beautified

, ftrengthcned
and addorned, with famous Citties

, ftrong Caftels aind
(lately buildings,as itis nothing inferior either to France
Spaine or Italy , for the heauens fmylevpon them, the
fields affords them ftorc offruites,the Sunne folaccth him
fclfeamongft hcrhiils, fhec hath whole mountaines of
vyiies,woods at wil, and all kindc ofgrainc in abundance,
being watred on all fides withRhene,Danubius, Moga-
nus, Albis, Ncccharus, Sala, Odera,and with many other
great and famous riuers and brookcs : there be fountaiiies
like-wife offwcete waters , hot bathes and mines ofSake,
and it is cquall to any other country for all forts ofmettals
yea all Italy, France, and Spaine, ftore thcm-fclues with
filuer and other mettalls out of Germany and there is

forac gold gotten , fo as if thofc old writers w^rc now li-

uing , and beheld the prcfcnt eftatc ofGermany,as now it

is J they woulddoubtlcffcthinkeit ftringc and wonder to

pcrcciuc each place fo holfome and

conuc-
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conucnicnt to dwell in^thc ayre fo tcmpcratCjtfic foylc fo

fcrtilc/uch aboundance ofwine, and allkinde of grainc,

fuch planting oftrecs/uck beautifull buildings ofCittics,

Temples and Sanduarics/uch aduancemenc.ofreligion,

fuch ciuilicy amongft cittizens , deccncie in apparel), ex-

perience in feates ofarmes , fuch furniture and prouifion

for vvarres^and fuch ftore of all manner ofornamcnts^bc-

fides the extraordinary (incerity and perfedlion of the

Peeres and Nobility^if( I fay ^ they beheld and marked all

thefe things well , I am of opinion they would not con*

demnethc ground as barren , rude, ill fauourcd ^ or little

beholding to the heauens , yea they fhould fee how true

that laying is ; That good things arc fpoiled for want of
workemanfhip and well husbanding : the ayre is there

more calme and temperate in winter, then in other coun-

tries , and therefore it produceth more excellent fruites,

yet be their fummers more intemperate, through which

ihtemperature many of thofc fruitcs be oftcn-times cor-

rupted aud Ipoiled , bcfides there bee many* vencmous
beafl:s,and other creatures pernitious and hurtfuU to the

inhabitants, and yet for all this^is it hardly to bee iudged,

what Prouince may be compared vnto it, much leflc pre*

fcrred before it.

The reafon why this country afliimeth the name of.

Germany, is, for that there is fuch afympathy and con-<^^^«'««j'w^'j'

cordance amongft all the people , both in the difpofition^^^^^^^*

of their bodics,their manners and courfes of life,as all of

them agree and Hue together like brothers and equalls.

It was firft called Teutonia ofr»^(? the fonneofA^tf^,and
Alemania^ of{.Mdmus his fonne 3 who were faid to be the

firft authors and originall ofthat nation : though fome be
of a contrary opinion , and affirmc , that Germany was
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firft inhabited by fuch as were there bred and borne , and

not by fuch as were brought from other places j ofwhich

opinion is one which hath written thus.

mllftuatedtovrardtke N'orth^ th lye the gcrntaires fojUt

A peoplefamotu through thevporld, t^at KC/.trfeU thefoyle

Oj for renftes : no hcate nor cold^norf ^. tries can them molefi.

For that they[come to end their ttme in idknejfe and refi.

3erne certcs in that Undthey were.rvith firfi that vere alius :

Nor butfrom Demogorgons hjne^ can pedig-ee dertH?,

Thefe did the Greeks Adelphi name.wkom Latins Germans call

.

Bec.wfe ift vnity and lone^they Hue Itke brethren all :

e/^ name which vnto kable hearts dothy(tgrea honoryeeld.

Large Urns hath Uuijh nature lent^their huged trunkes to welds

Fnto their bodies afjfrerM.that he both tallandftraight :

Their necks and all their body elfe is Alahlafier vthite^

Their eyes their haires andbufhie locks efyellorv conlor be^

In temperature tkeir members all and bodies doe agree :

what inwardly is thcught or meanty their outward voiceforth shoives

Their tourgs be traytors to their hearts,theirfee Tet to difclofe.

Their[peach is not effeminate but loftie biggi andflrcng.

So that their valiant wa Ukj hearts,m^y k^Jow^ be by their tongy

They lou: to veander much ahroad^to hunt and eke to ride,

zAnd[ome by Arts and Sciences^their liuirgs doe.prouid%

Some Bacchus tender budding fprouts do winde on nakedpiles^

%4nd[Qme do tillthefertile earth that barren was erewh les.

Some men in trauellmuch delighttheirjouthfi^II dayestofpend^

t/^nd other to Mincruacs lawes their cour[e do whcly bend.

Or hoyfmg vp their[ailes aloft do cut throughforrenflouds.

And[lore theirwants with[undry foris offar-fetcht[rangersgocdfl

Ifforrenfoesbe wanting,then rvithin themfelues tkeile tar,

A light occafton will[t^ice toJlir them vp to war.

And all the while that cruellMits doth bloudyflag difilay.

They hold it then no iniury to rauish,filch andprey.

Somem Hircinian rvoods delight to hunt the tuskedBore,

Andfime the bras^fft-fnotedHmwfthj elfingHomdstcgdre,

_
Through



Throughforrejls,moots and mountainsfame,^urf^c
thecruell Tearc,

jindfome with Faulcons talentsJeeke thefilh btfdes to teare:

t/lndflnming oftheirfethers cleane difierje them it the ayre*

No enterprtcef doub full is y but tk ey mil hazard all.

Nor can thefeare ofgripydeath the i- vaIUw mi»des appall,

Ifwronasbedone.tieyieekereuenge: butfo^ their countriesgood.

Or kin l)rfriends,they milrotfitcki toJpend their dt ereft blond.

Thy conflant be in Chriji hisfa'th,and him do dulyfeme :

Norfromjtnctrereligion,doefela orneuerfwcrne^

Their dealings honeji'.trne.^ftdfuflialllying they deteji,

jind euermore their to'/.ng declares whats hidden in their brefl.

The Gcrmaines before they began their battels^vfcd to

ihaunt forth a fong or holyhymnCjin honor oiHercuieSy

holding opinion that he was once in that country : when

they ioyncd battell they would crie out with a moft grcc-

uous and clamourous noyfe, not fo confufed and diflb«

nant, as tcrriblo to their enemic. Their eyes bee ( for the

moft part)blew,thcir lookes fterne, and their hayrc red ot

yellow, they be tall of ftature, and naturally very fodainc

and head-long in all their cntcrprifcss but they cannot

away with much labour and toylc y nor can they indurc

heatc and thirft , fo well as the Frenchmen can ^but cold

they can indurc pafrmg welL Of gold and filucr they made

no account, for the plate and Icwcls of filuer which were

ient them from £or5;ainc Princes » they cftecmcdas bafc

and vile as earthen vcfTcls : But fmcc bytraffickcand tra-

ding with other countries, the vfc thereof hath crept; in

amongftthem. And therebeefome hold opinionjthac

there is neither filuer nor gold gotten there as yet , and

but (iTiall ftore ofYron , which was the caufe that they

vfed no fwords in the warrcs , but long Speares or lauc-

lins with AiortYron pikes, being a very fit and handfomc

weapon to fight withall both aloofeandnceFeatband.
- ^ ^ Thcii:
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Their horfcmen fought with (hields and thofe fliorc

fpeares, and footmen with ftones and darts ^ and both of
them nakcd^or in little fhort gabberdincs or caflacks : the
fouldiers were diftinguifhcd and knownc one from an
other by the coulour of their fhields , which were painted
with fclcd and curious coulours , and but few of them
wore either priuiecoates^hclmcts^or hcad-pccces. Their
horfcs were neither well ftiapt nor fpecdic paced, nor
could they runnethcring^or carryer like Italian horfcs^

but onely ftraight forward : hee that loft his (liield in
fight was (cuerely punifhed^ for hcc was vtterly excluded
from their facrifices 5 and not admitted to come into the
Senate or Councell houfc, and many were fo deeply tou*
chcd with that indignitic, as they would violently procure
their ownc deaths^rather then indure fuch difgracc.

Their Kings were cleded for their worth and Nobility,
and their power and authority was not altogether frce^but

limittcd and reftrained : the worthicft fouldiers , and men
ofgrcateft valour, and fuch as could effcd more by their

good examples , then by all their force and authority,

were ordained leaders and condu(5lors of their armies.

There was none had power to chafticc, beat,or punifh an
other,but the Priefts only ,for they held that reuengment
belonged only vnto the gods, whofe minifters the Priefts

were.They would pourtray the Images oftheir godsjand
carry them with them into the warres, as a fpcciall incou-
ragement to fight. And their friends and kinsfolke like-

wife were placed ncere vnto the battcU , that in their pre-
fence they might cither atchieue a glorious vidory, or

_ end their daycs with honor : and their parents , wiues and
children werejcye-witneflcs oftheir valor andprowcflc,
and cucr as any of them thatfought were wounded, they

were
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were brought vnto their mothers andnwiucs , ahd other

friends that were lookers on , who were euer tcadie and

willing to healc and cure them, and to fupply the foidicrs

with vidualles, exciting and encouraging them to fight

manfully: through which exhortations (as fome hauc
written; the battellhath renewed and begunnc a freib,

when the fouldiers were almoft (pent and wearied ourt

for they eftecmcd their women to be ofgreat faniStitie aod

prouidcncCj and therefore their Counccls were not to be
comcmncd^nor their aduifes defpifed. Vppon ccrtainc

dayes they vfed to facrificc men vnto Mercurie^^n6. bcafts

to 'Mirs and Hercules, and they were generally giucn to

forcerie and witch-crafr.

Trifling and pettie caufes were managed and decided

by the Rulers and Magiftrate^ ofthe citties ; but all great

bufineffes and difficult affaircs^werc handled by the whole
body ofthe city in generall. They would ncuer begin any
bufincSjbut when the Moone was cither in the change or

in the full , and they reckened their coaiputatioia not by
the daycs, but by the nights*

They came armed into the Councell-houfe to decide

controuerfies, and to maintainc the right of caufes , and
hee vppon whofe fide the fcntcnce paflcd, and was con
mended, hadalaueling ihaken and brandifhcd againft

him 'jwhich manner offentcnce giuing,they accounted to

be moft honorable, and againethofc whole caufes were
nought, were condemned by the Judges frowncs and
ilcrne lookes*

All traytors and turne^oateSgand fuch as fled to the s-

nemicjwerehanged: Sluggards, daftards 5 and fuch infa-

mous perfons, and thofe that had any noyfome difeafc,

were laid vpon a hurdle, and dragged till they were dead*

S No
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No Magiftrate would execute any publike or priuatc

bufmeflej but when he was armed: there was great emula-

tion amongft them about their diet^ and they were incre-

dibly giucn to affediation, for he carried the grcatcft cre-

dit and eftimation amongft his friends and neighbours,

that was beft attended and accompanied with young gal-

lants 5 when hee went abroad about any bufincfle. If the

Prince that was Gencrall or Leader ofthe armic, departed

out ofthe field without vidorie, he liued in difcredite and

infamic all his lifetime after, for the Prince fightcth only

for vidoricaand the other Noblemen for the fafctie ofthe

Prince.

They would oftentimes take occafion to make warres

without caufe giuen, onely becaufe they could not indurc

to iiuc quietly and peaceably. For they held it a point o£
floth andfluggiHinefre, to get their liuing by their labors^,

ifthey mightgetitby warres, thoughit coft them their,

liues; ifthey had no warres, the valiantefl: men ofthem all;',

fpent their times wholy in eating, drinking , and ilecpingj

committing both houfcs and husbandrie to the care and

guidance ofold men and women.
So as it feemeth (Irange to fee two fuch contrarie dif^-

pofitions in one people, to be both louers ofidleneflc,and:

yet enemies to peace and quietncfTc.Their dwellingswercr

in villages, and cucry one in feuerall houfcs , their appa*

rcll,(hort caflbckcs, or fouidiers coatcs , buttoned toge-

ther wirh clafpes, or pinned wkh thornes , and the richer

fort were knownc and diil:ingui(lie^/rom others by their,

clothes: for they wore their coates fo'clofe to their skinsj.

as you might plaincly percciuc^he pcrfed proportion of^

cachlim and member,and tt&reifefamefjlliion of appa*

rcli which fcrwcdjnenjwas worne by women likewife.

MoA
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Moftpartofthe Gcrmaines which dwelt towards the

Eaft and North fide ofthe countric^contentcd thcmfelucs

with one wife a peecc, fomc few Excepted which had ma-

ny j and the wife was not indowcd by the husband, but the

husband by the wifqnor was their dowers offuch dainties

as were onely fit to make them fine and gay , but of fuch

things as they had mod vfe of^as yokes of oxen, horfes,

wirh their furniture, fhiclds, fwords, lauclings and fuch

like.

Thewomen were wonderful chaft and raodeft, and their

lookes nothing wanton to procure allurements ; they fre-

quented no banquets nor common fcafts, fo as (though

the nation were very populous ) there was few women
found offending in adulteriej but ifany were thereof con-

Iii(!ied5her ownc husband would pull her headlong out of

his houfe ftarke naked, before her neighbours and friends,

and whip her round about the towne , nor was there any

place for pardon for fuch lafciuious {trumpets, no not

their youth, beautie, nor riches could any whit priuiledgc

them, or reconcile them to their husbands. It was not to-

lerable for any one to fcoffe at vice, for thereby they

thought they both corrupted others, andwere corrupted

tliemfelucs. And as euefy woman had but one bodie and

one life, fo fhould fhe fiaue but one husband , nor ought

fhc to haue any idle cogitation orwanton defirc, asiffhee

more regarded the ad ofmatrimonie, then her husbands

ioue: fo as more good^as done by their manners andex-

amples.then in oth^piaces by whoicfome& ftrid lawesu

Yong men were nbtvcry prone to luft,Si cfpecially when
their youthful! dayesdrew to an end,and maides were not

married til they were ofgood ycarcs, that they might bcc

more {Irong and able to beare children*

S 2 Murder
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Tbepmijhmt Murdcr was punifhcd with a ccrtaine number ofcattell,
for murder* which the murtherermuft giue to al the dead mans friends

as a fatisfadion for his death: They were very defirous to

diet together J
and to keepc good hofpitalitie^ accounting

it an vnhoneft and vndeccnt part to forbid any one their

houfes or table?. Rewards were willingly taken and gi*

ucn, nor would they vpbraide any one with that they had

giuen, nor thinke thcmfelucs in any matter beholding for

what they receiucd.

Drunkennefe Thcywouldfpendwholc nights and dayes in drinking
acommncU' catowfing, eftccmins; and accounting it a credit to be

tbc Gemamcs drunkcn.-and oftentmies after their guittonie and gorman-

dize, they would brail and fall out one wit h another, ex-

changing ill words, and fometimcsblowes, whereof of-

tentimes infued mayming and murdcr. They confultcd of

allferious matters,toucbing both warre and peace, amidft

their banquets, deeming their iudgements more acute,

and themfelucs more carefuU at that time , then at any o-

ther,and more fir to vndergo any notable emcrprife.

The people were plains and fimple, without craft , diC

fimulationor cunning, and eafily drawne to lay open and

difcouer the very fecrets oftheir hearts; They would call

to mindthe day after,wh atthey haddone beforejconfide-

ring ofthe matter more deliberatly, when they knew not

how to alter it, (hewing then what their intent was , when

they could nor be deceitred.

They drunke a corrupt drinkc made ofbarly, in ftead of

wine , but thofe which dwcltnere vnto great riuers had

wine brought them out ofother countries: their meat was

fimplc and grol3e,4s^wild apples, new dow,thickemilkc,

or clottercd Crcame .* but their drinke was much more

immoderaw: They delighted to behold and fee young
meiv
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men naked, amongft fwords and fpcarcs , and other mili-

taric weapons belonging to wsrrc, and to fee how finely

and nimbly they could deliuer themfelues out ofthe dan-

ger ofthciii.thc often pradifc whereofmade them skilful,

and their agilitie and skill was a great ornament vnto

them. They wcrcfo exceedingly giucneo dicing, as when

they had loft all that cuer they had, they would aduenturc
Q,,rnmm

their ownc libertiesvppon one chance at dice, and ifthey votre great du

loft, they would willingly become (laues, and fuffer them-

fclucs (though neuer fo ftrong and luftie)£o be bound and

fold like bcafts. They diuidcd theyeare into Winter,

Spring,and Sommcr, making no recknningpt Autumnc,

by rcafon of their fcarcitie ofwine and fruites.

In their Funerals they made little (hew of forrow ,
by

weeping and outward lamentations , but the dolor and

gricfc oftheir hearts continued long , and women oncly

bewayled the deadjit being enough for men to remember

chem. ' And thefe in times p aft were the cuftomcs ofthe

GermaineSjand their manner oflining.

But how much they bee altered from what they tbcti '^^^'^
wcrCjCas well as other nations) may bee gathered b)^tlTis Germmsi

their prefcnt eftate:fornow the whole ftate and coo&ion

of the Geimaines, confiftethof foure fortes of people:

the firft fort or Order is the Clergie, v/hich be oftwo forts

likcwifc: that is to fay, fecular Priefts , and reh'giouspcr- rhe^ Germlm

Tons; both ofthem beeing indowcd with great and large
^^^^^^^^^^^

rents, reuenu€s,and riches, and held in great honour and feofle whereof

cftimation wirh the people, both for that they offer facri- t^-efirfi « tb^_

fice vnto God, extoU the prayfes of the Saynts, andhauc ^

cure offoulcs', as alfo for that they vnderftand the Scrip-

tures and holy Writ, bee able to iiit^ret and expound

them, and Icade a finglc lifej for thdft Which hauc pot all

S3 thcfQ
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thcfc good pacts in them, arc defpifcd and contemned

ofthe vulgar fort ofpeople: And euery order ofreligious

perlbnSjhaue their garments made oftheir ovvnefafhion,

very decent and comely: The fccular5or lay-Prieftcs wearc

loofe Coates, for the moft part black, or runet^and linncn

mytcrs on their heads^not very high crownedjbut fticking

clofe about their earcs. And when they go abroad, thc)^

caft about their neckes, for decencies fake , a broadc lacc^

cither of filk or linnen,which hangeth downeon each fide

their fhoulders:Vpon their (hoocs are pumps: they wcare

Pantoflcs or Sandals
,

putting them offeuer when they

come home,
Moftofthem hue very idlcly, beftowing little time in

obtainjng learning, but (pending all the after-noones ia

gaming iand drinking. The inferiour Priefts, , ifany one in-

iurethcm, complaine vnto their Bifhoppc , and fomc-

times to th€ Court ofRome: whereby they worke their

owne recurity,and condigne punifhment is inflided vpon

theoffenders. ^
'*thiftim^w. The fccond eftate orcondition is ofthe Nobilitie,whcr-

MiUtif^
ofthere bee many degrees 5 as Princes, Earlcs

,
Barons,^

and Knights, which is the loweft degree ofthat Order: thc?-

Princcsexcell all the other degrccs,as well in dignitie and'

bloud,as in power and flrength,as hauing very large lands

and ample polfeflions.

The Earles, Barons, and other Nobles liue difperfed a-

broade in the countrie , fome in one place, fome in ano

.

ther,{lowri(liing like fo many flowers in a greenc field.Buc

that which is very ftrange & worthy to be obferued in the

Nobilitie,is thisjthat both Princes & Earls acknowledge a

fbueraigntyj& yecld their obedience vnto the Emperor^fb'

oft as nccemtie,or the Emperour himfclfe requireth it-ancK

yet
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yet the Ktiights fay,that they be exempted , iind that they

will not feme any one, nor iiitfer thofe which be vnder the

CO lerucjbut for wages and ftipend ,
yet nocwithftanding

they acknowledge and fliy, that the Romaine Emperour

is their SoucraigncLocdand Gouernor. The Nobilitie in

general!, thinkc it a great difcredu vnto them , and a ble-

milTivntotheirkindredandhourCjto exercife merchan.

dizc,or any mechanicall art, or to take a wifefrom among

the common people, or that is their inferiour , or to Hue

in a ftrange cirty like townf men : for they (skorning all

company and commerce with cittizcns) liuc freely with

their wiues and families , in ftately caftels, ftrongholdes,

and beautifull pallaces^fituated fomc vppon moimtaines,

fomein woods,and(omc in champion countrics.Somc of

the Nobles frequent the Courts ofKings and great Prin*

CCS, and follow the warrcs, and fome others line at their

owne houfes vppon their Rents and rcucnues.

: They be much giuen to hunting,afirming5that by con-

tinuall cuftome,and their auncicritliberric, they only ar'c

allowed to hunr,andall other interdicted and depriued of

that pleafurc^ for, for a priuate man to hunt either hares,

ro buckes,kids ,hynd- calucs, or ftaggcs , in fomc placelis

puniil^cd with the lolTe of his eyes; and in fome other plat

CCS with the loffe ofhis head ; but it is lawfullfor eucry

one that can,to take fuch wild beafts that be noyfome and

hurtfull.

Morcouer, they fare daintily,and be fumptuoufly cba-

thedj as well men as women, both at home and abroade,

beeingdeckcd and adorned with gold, filucr, andfilkcs of

liindry colours.-When they walke abroad they arc atten-

ded with a troupe oftheir friends and familiars , and they

mayeafily bcknownc and difccrncdfrom the common-
. - . • S 4 people^
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onely by their gate , it is fo graiic and demure?

They ncuer go farre from home but on horfe-backc/or to

take a iourney on foot they account a great difhonorvn-

to them, and apkine demonftration of pouertie : but if

they ftand in want ofany thing, they will ftraine courtclie

to take it from others^either priuily or by force.They fel-

dome go to law with any one for iniuries done vnto them,

but rather gather a troupe oftheir friends together , and

leucnge themfelues, cither by fire, fwordj or rapine; thcr-

by compelhng thewrong doers to make what ratisfad:ion

they thinke good.

They be proude
,
turbulent, and couetous ,pradi{ing

how to get Cliurch-mcns goods by deceit, and wracking

their flaues and clownes ofthe country, with an vnrclen-

ting authoritie.lt is almoft incredible to be fpoken , how
they vexe, pill and poll thofcm'icrable and vnfortunate

caytiues, & furely Germany were an hundred times more

happie, ifthofe Centaures, worfc then ly'tonyfius and 'Bhu-

Uris^ wereeithcr vtrerly expelled the land, or at the leaft,

their tyranny and power foreftraiued& abridged, as they

might be inforeed to Hue priuate like vnto the Nobility in

Heluetia.The 3 .cilate or order ofthe G ermaines, is ofci-

- tizens and townf-mcn: and offhcfc/ome be onely fubred:

to Cdifar 5 and fome to other Princes and Prelates ofthe

church.Thofe which yeld obedience to the Empcror,haue

many priuiledges,lavves,and cuflomes common to them-

felues: and euery yeare (by the voyces of the cittizens) is

one chiefe magiftrate ele^led-who for his yeare hath a fo-

ueraign authority ouer them all, and hce ofliimfelfe hath

power to punlfh any one ofthe fame order with death.

When an offence is comitted , the offendor is brought

before the magifttatcs cledted, .where btcing> fette in

J

K . Counccll^

^kc mmners and ^r^/^^-^
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counccl^thcaccufer is called for ,who hauing fet downc

his accuiation.thc defendant hath free liberty to plead for

himfclfcjand when both parties be heard , at largc,the

ludges proceed to fentencc , which is not by any courfc:

oflaw (forthatthcfe manner ofmagiftratcs be ignoranr

ofthe lawes ) but as they be induced by rcafon^and as the

cuionic hath beenc afore-time in hke cafes : the hke

forme of Iiidcement is vfed in ciuili catifes likewife^f^
•

uingthatin cuiillandcriminallcaufcs , the party accufed

:

may appeale vnto C^y^;;' , which offenders in other caufcs;

may not doc. »x v ''•'>(.
i

In euery ImpcriaH Gitty bcc two forts ofCitizsns,thc{:i/,\^w^?-

one of Gcntlcmen,thc other ofPlebeians : the Plebeians

or comminahy of the city be occupied in trading and

keeping (bops5but the Gentlemen (Avhich bee aHb called

Patritians) line only vpon their patrimony & rcuenewes,

in as good fafhion as the Nobility orKnights ofthe coun

.

try do,ifany ofthecomminaky wax fo rich,that he(either

by cuftome or commerce ) will intrude himfelfe into the

fociety of Gentlemen^he is (notwithftanding.Hs wedthj

difcarded their companies , whereof it proceedeththac ^

each ofthcfe orders ot Citizens y hauc for manyyeeres,
I

continued in there ownc eftatc without alteration . And

yet for all tliis the adminiftration and gouernment of

their commonwealth , is commune and permitted as well
^

vnto the Plebeians as Patritians , fo a5 the cammunalty is
(

no way in fubieaionto the gentility , but cuery one hath

bis owne fubftance in fafety,wich free liberty ( not tranP

grefTingtheir lawcs) to line as they lift : and luftice is mi-

niftred(for the moft part)throughout al the whole coun-

try,by men which haue little learnmg or none at al,{or in

eH€ry City(and in many townes likcwife) bcc cleded 11..

ludgcsj

/ ladies
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lodges,which be flrch as he moft nocorious for vpright-'

nefle and intc^ricyot life, not refpediing whether thev be
learned or no 3 which tweliic mull of neceffity take vpon

,

ihcm the office ofluilice and ludgement , for which they
cxpcd no other wages nor reward , but onely honour,
and they be fo diligent in performing their duties therein,
tha^(for thecommon good)thcy will not flickc to ncgled

• al priuate affaires and bufineire whatfbeuer (be they ncuer
fo vrgent) to obferuc the times appointed for ludgmcnt
and hearing of caufcs. And they bee all ofthem Iworne
to miniftcr luflicc vntoeucryonc,according to right and'
equity, from whofe fcnrcncesm times paft

, they would
neuer appeale,efteming it a great indignity vnto them,to
contradid the decrees offuch men as executed their offi-

ces^r4r/x, but now adaies appcalcs be vfualh,which were
the more rollerable a great deale , ifthe ludges to whom
the appeales be made^would in their ludgcmcnts obferuc
thecuftomes bf the former Iudges,but their doinges are
£b little regarded , that their fencences, though neuer fo
iuit and vpright be retraced and wholy alteredjOnely be^
caufe they ieeme to repugne their written lawcs

, whereby
the ludgcs of the former rancke , are vndefcrucdly taxed
ofignorance, their good indeuours reprooued, and ble-

millied j and the (carries ro bee releeucd olrenti^iies op-
prcficd : which kinde of ludgement^, how ^eorrupt it is,

themfelues may eafily perceiuc. 2fi£Ji)d?M:)ri:

Furthermore the Citizens line la^id accorci tog^
very .familiarly and friendly v*iieetingi.Dnd ^ffernbhng
themfelues, (bmetimes in pubJickc pia<s<6s'-iifoni!etimcs in
priuate houfesjwhere they (pcnd their ti ne, fome in buy-
ing and fellmg,fomc in cohfcrrente one with an cither,

foff3^cinfcafbr>!gand bant}UcuiBg ,:and r^mcin galiung

<-"^ri-''^ and
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difcoueredany dcceitc orcontendott,' .o.; Ir.i; -rjo:*:/!)

They be very cuitcoiis and affable , for at all times and

in all places , bee they men or wonaen, fo often as they

meete together/o often doc they faliite one an other.Vp-

on working daics they be very friTgdlandfparing, both

in their diet and apparell, but vpon fcftiuall daies they will

.

goe more gallantly and far more daintily . Thofc which

labour eat<; foure times a day,and playraen but twife v the

mens apparell for the moftpartis wollen , and the wo-

menslinnen, and each of them fo much diffcrrcntdne

from an other^^both incolburand fafhion , as you fhall

hardly finde one man or onewoman apparelled like an o-

ther/or they befo new faogledasthey will fall into cue-

ry new fafliron ^imitating the Italians;, but mor^ vfually

the French men/rora whom now of lateyeercs, the men

banc gotten their broad nofed fT:iooes5 their coates with

wide banging {lceuescut,and wouencappes ( which they

.€all Pyrethia ) And not long fmce^they wore fhoocs with

(harpe fnoutes , ihort coates cloofe to their bodies , and

hoodswithtaylesor flappesbehmde : This fparingnclTc

in apparel heretofore vfcd by mentis now defcendcd vnto

women and by them pradifed , for whereas they were

wonteto wcaremany kerchers vpon their heads , which

made their heads feeme great, by rcafon of their many

folds oflinnaijthey now wcarc but one onely : They bee

alfo more modeft in all their other clothes then hereto-

forc^they hauebecne in a manner vttcrly reieaing goldj

filuer and pearles^and all fumptuous gardingoftheir gar-

ments with rich furres and filkcs.

I need not fpeake of their long traincs carried vp be-

Mndthcm, which ( though they were common)beenow
onely
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oncly wornc ofthe Nobility , and the women be now fo
decent and comely cloathcd, as they cannot iuftly bee
reprehended for anything they wcarc, fauing that fomc
womens gownes becouer wide and to much hollowed
about the nccke.

In their funerals and celebration of their friends o-
bitcs5they be attired in blackc, and their time of lamen-
tation is thirty daies , within which fpace they doe facri-

ficefor them three times ,^thcfirft day, the feuenth day
andthethirtithday. .^rulou ^'i.^y\^ -

They be fo deuout and religious a people , that cuery
artificer before he begin his worke^wil goc to the C hurch
and heare malfe, yea both men and maide feruants be by
their mafters compelled thcrunto,for they hold it a beaft-
ly and hatefull thing , for any one to negle6i; his fcruicc

toGodjeitherforidlenelfejOr for any bufmeffe whatfo-
cuer

. In giuing almes they be very charitable, for there
is almoft no City but it hath in it a coucnt of Mendicant
Friers^and a common houfe to releeue and harbor poorc
Pilgrimes and ftrangers . There bee alfo fcflrcd and
brought vp many yong youths that haue left their ownc
countries and fathers houfes, to attaine learning in Ger*
manyj of which fort of ftriplings and yong ftudents,you
fhal fee fo many in one City as you will thinke it ftrangc
how they fhould be maintained 5 A nd thefe bee onely
nouriflied and brought vp, by the almes and charity of
the Citizens, and goe fmging from houfe to houfe for
victuals , whereof they haue inough giuen them , for
becaufe they frequent the Church daily

,
andhelpe the

Prieftsto fmgemafTc, and bee afterwards made pricfts

thcmfelues.

In cuery parifhisonc publike houfe or free fchoole,

whereitt
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wherein as well thcfe , as the Cittizcns fonncs.be brought

VP in learning .their maifters and tutors be fueli as bee

both learned and vertuous , who chafttcc; thofe which be

{hrevvde,or neglctt their learning, fometimes with words

and fometimcs with ftripcs.

Their dwelling houfes for the moft part be loyned toge-

ther, and bnildcd according toeaery mans ability,/ome

hieh Tome low,but al aptly and conueniently difpoled lor

thSif trading,the rich mens houfes be buildcd ftately with

lime and ftone,and poore mens with timber and morter

and all of them couered either with tile or flate,wniGh

whether it be done for ftate,or to preuent danger of fire I

am not able to fay.

In Saxony and diuerfe other places beddes ,
they couec

their houfes with fmooth ibingks , which maketh their

buildincrfceme more bafe and more fubieato burning:

The ftr?cts(for the moft part throughout all the Cities of

Germany;be pauedwith flint ftone,and vpon the gates ot

cucry City ftand high turrets or warel>towers y wherem

rin the day time) be placedcertaine s.kouts,to giue notice

vnto thewarders below, by the found ofatrumper,otalI

horfcraen they percciue comming towards thcm,to the

®cnd that hauing warning afore-hand, they may bee more

prouidentto prouidefor thefafcty ofthe cityiThcir Giiies

(for themoft partjbe defended both naturaly& artificial-

lY,bein2 fcituated either vpon the tops of hils,or by wind-

ing riuers, fuch as be fcituated vpon the plaine ground,be

compaftcd and immured with ftrongwals and trenches,&:

defended with intiumerable towers and bulwarkes :
the

fields alfo about many oftheir cities,befoinciofed onali

fides with decpc and large ditches, as they feruc tor a lutti.-

cient defence againf^ the inuafion offbtraine enemic^

;
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The fourth laft and lowcft cftatc of the Gcrmaines^be

offuch as dwcl in country villagcs5and follow husbandry,

and be therefore called clownes or bores ^whofecftate

and condition of all others is moft hard and mifcrable,

fortheyliuebafely by themfelues,vtterly feperatcd from
allother forts ofpeople 3 foas thcyhaue no fellowfliip

with others J but their owne families and their cattaile.

TheirdwelHng houfcs be low cottages made of timber

and clay, and coucred with ftraw , their bread is meanc
and courfe, their meate either oatmeale pottage or fod-

dcn beanes or pulfe , and their drinke is either water or

whey .-their apparclla Canuas frocke(fuch as our Car-
ters vfc in England) high (hoocsor ftartvps and colou-

red caps.

Thefe clownes be avery turbulent^toylfomc and beaft-

lykindeof people, they carry into Citties neere adioy-

ning them, all their fruites and increafe that arrifeth fram
their corne and cattaile ( other then what their Land-
lords haue, for they themfelues doe fcarce tafte ofany
fruite oftheir trauaile that good is ) where they fell them,
and make their prouifion offuch things as they haue need
of, foramongft them dwel few artificers or none at all.

Euery village hatha Church in it, whether in the fore-

^

noonevpon holy daies,all the people refort to heare fer-

uicc,andinthe afrer-noone , fome of them meete togi-

ther in one place or other , where they fall to chopping
and chainging, or conferring ofotherbufne{rc,the youth
fall a dauncing after the minftrels, and old mcnatipling

in tavernes : and none of thefe clownes will goe abroad
amongft other people , but with weapons about them,

for they haue their fwords ready at all affaies ; Euery ^

village choofeth out two or fourc of the moft fubftan-

tial
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tial men amongft them, whom they cill their tmiftcrs,

thcfe be indifferent men to decide contentions and con-

troucrfies growing by contrads , and hauc the difpofing

and ordering of their little common-wealth next vnto

theic Land-lords/or it is they thathaue the folc gouern-

ment and authority ouer them all , other then what is by

them permitted to thcfe chofcn prxfeds, which in iheir

viilsar tongue they call 5^/./^.// . Thefe clownesliiie in

great drudgery and Uauery vnder their Land-lords for

fhevP^owthcir grounds , fow their fcedcs ,
get in their

haruelKprouide them fuel ,repaire their houfes skoirrc

their ditchcs,and maiotaine their fencingrm a word.there

is no flauery whatfoeucr , but is wholy impofcd vpon

thofe bores , nor dare they for their liucs oiice refule to

doe any thing their Land-lords command them , tor it

thev doe they niall be foundly punifhcd, and yet there is

no one thing that opprefTcth them more neerely,then

that the farnfes they pofTeffe be none of their ownc,buc

that (notwithftandingtheybecuery way elfe flaucs vnto

their Land4ords)they muft pay vntothem yeercly agreat

part of their come and graine for rent : Andthefcbee

generally the manners of the Gcrmaines at this day and

this their courfe of life.

Of SAXony artA hox» the Saxons ImediH ttms fafi

Ani.howtheymx9liue.

Cap. XIIJ^

SAXONI A(a particular Prouince of Gcrmanyjis rfcf

bounded vpon the VVcft with the riucr Vifcra or (as s^^an

fomc wiU haue it ) with the riucrof Riieinc , ^P^"^^^^
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North with Dacia and the Bakcan fea , with Franconia

on the South (againft which lie oppofite a length-wile

Boiarie and Bohemia ) and with Pruflia on the Eaft with-

in which bounds aad limits how many fimdry forts of

people 5
diftinguifhed by fundry names', be at this day

comprehended, andincluded ^ may eafily be vnderftoo^

by the precedent defcriptipn of Germany, all which arc

faid tohue vnder the Saxon law.

saxenywhy 0 ^^^^ country was named Saxony of a people called

called^ SaxonSjWho ( according to the opinion of fome writers)

were the remnant of the Macedonian armyjwhich fol-

lowed ^^lexinderthQ Great5and at his death were dilperj.

cedinto all parts ofthe world. Some others affirmeth^

they were wandringBritans , and fuch as had no certain^

habitations, and that they forfooke their natiuefoilero

feeke them better fcates, and getting fhipping and arry-

uing in Germany^expelled thence the Thuringij and pof.

feflcd their land. For at the firft the people of Saxony

were turbulent and troublefomCjil and ouerthwart neigh-

bours vnto all thofe which dwelled neere vnto them
, yei

were they at home peaceable and quict5and maruellous

vigilant and induftrious for the good of their country

and common-wealth, bcfides that they had a very proui-

dent care and extraordinary regard , for doing any thing

that fhouldbeacouch ordebafcmentto their' ftockcs, or

againft their honours 5 holding it aftaine and pollution

to their blond to marry with women of other nationSjOr

with any inferior to them felufs , and indeuouring their

vttermoft to make thcmfclues a people proper andna^

turall without mixture of other nations, andoncly lik^
|

vnto thenjfelucs \ whereof infued that though the num-
ber, of the^ij vs^crc great

,
yet in their, extcrnall habites,if^

^
" the!



the ftaturc and proportion of their bodies^and coUour of

iheir haire^thcy were almoft all alike.

The Saxons were deuided into fourc forts or difteren-

CCS ofpeoplejwhich were noble racn^freenaen, libertines mhU^mm

(thatisfuchas had beencflaues, and obtained their free-

4ome and manumiflTion) and bound-men or flaues 5 andj^,^^^^

to the end that each of thefe orders might remaineinhls

ownc Eftate, it was eftablifhed by a law , that no man of

one eftate , fhould marry or take to wife a woman ofaa

other, but that the Nobihty fhould match with nobility,

the free-men With free men , the manumitted with thofc

which were manumitted and the flaues with flaucs :

the penalty for the tranfgrefifing of which law was prefcnc

^cath . They had many good and holcfomc lawcs for the

punifhment ofmalcfaiJiors,

They were vpright in condition , (incere in lifcjand of

vncorrupted and irrcprehenfible manners^doing nothing

but what was profitable , honeft and agreeable to the

lawcs of nature: all which had bcene fufficientforthcic

faluations ^ ifwithall they had knownc and beleeued in

the true and eucrliuing God. But they were great Ido-

laters ,
worfhipping trecs^ and fountaincs ofwater, but

more efpecially a huge ftock ofWoodier vp anend^which

they accounted for a god ,
calling itun their language

:(/m/>/iitf/) thatistoray a vniuerfall and generall pillcr

or columc,, whereby all other things arc fuftaincd& held

vp: Mercury alfo they ob(cruc<l and honoured as a god of-

fring vnto hiiB vpon certain daies humainc facrifices, nor im^mf «K

did theyhold it fitor lowable ( by reafon ofthe great dig-
^I'^^^^^fJ^^^

nity and diuinity oftheir gods ) to includcthem in Tcm" ^ *

pies and Churches^tior to figure them in liie proportion

ofmcn,but theyconfccratcd vnto tbein3WOods& groues.
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calling them after their names, and they neuer perufcd

thofeiecret and mifticall places, but with great deiioti-

on and reuerence : Witchcraft and focery was much in

pradice amongft them . Their manner of taking ad-

uife whether a thing were to bee done or notdone^was
thus, firft they would cut from a fruite tree , diners litde

fprigs or young fprouts, marking and diftinguifhing

them each from other , with ccrtainc notes or differen-

ces 3 and fo cafttbem fodainely and ataducntures vpon
a white garments.

And then(if the confultation were general forthem al)

theprieft, ifpriuate, the goodman of the houfc-hold,

lifting vp his eyes towards heauen^and praying to their

gods, taketh vpthofe branches one by one,andlaycth
them downs againe three fundric times , and euer as

hee taketh them vp,he expoundeth and interpreteth what
is to be done, according to the note or imprefe written

vpon them , and then if the prieft or good men of the

houfe forbid it to bee done,, they aduife no more of the

matter that day , but if they allow it , the people were fo

llronge of beleefe as they would put the proied in prac-

life what euer they euent proued : they gathered andi

coniedured ofmany things by the chirping and flying of
l)irds,and oftentimes made experiment of forewarnings

*lnd admomtions of borfes, which ( to prefage ofthings
tocome j were nourifhed and kept in thofc woods and ;

groues dedicated to their gods*

Thefc horfes were white and neuer did any manner
of workc , and ( beeing coupled together and fet before

the holy Chariot) they were attended and followed ei-

ther by the prieft, the King 02 chiefe ruler of the cicy,

who diligently raarcked and obferued their ncying,.



j

whynying and froming , and this manner ofprcdiiSlion or

1

forcfhcwingofthings to come^was of all others in great-

j

eft credit and cftimation, both by the Princes,prie{ls and

people , for they held them to bee the miniAers of the

gods^and partakers oftheir diuine coiincels.

They vfed alfo an other fort of footh'faying or witch-

craft 5
whereby to know aforehand what fucccfTe they

fhould haue in the warrcs, which was in this manner:
when they tooke a captiue of any nation againft whom
the waged battaile , they compelled him to fight with

one of their ovvne people , and as thevidory went be*

twixt theni twd fo would they iudgc of the infuing

warres . The Emperour Charles the Great was the

firft 5 that by continuall warres , compelled this impi-

ous people to admit the Chriftian religion , °which
both they and all other Germainesdoe now moft religi-

oufly adore.

In Saxonie be many fumptuous and Princely pala'ccs,'

and magnificent and ftately Temples, Churches and Mo-
nafteries,as one in Alberftadium confepratcd to our blcC-

fed Ladicjwhereinto neuer cntretb any prophane or vn-
hallowed pcrfon , but onely fuch as bee profefled in Rc-^!rf»^& I®,

ligionand to the feruice of God, except vpon Afliwc*
dnefday , and then is there one ofthe people brought in- ^If^^
to the Church,who muft cuer bee fuch a one , as in the
eye ofthe world is of moft wicked and abhominable life

and conuerfation , this man becing brought into the
Church all in blacke 5 and his head coucrcl, is placed
where hee may heare mafle, which bceing duely folera-

nifed, hee is caft out of the Temple, and inforced to
wander vp anddownc the citie bare-footed, all the time
of Lent, vifiting all the Churches one. after an othcrj

T 2 during
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during which time 3 he is maintained by the prieftsjand

by them brought againe into the Church vpon Eafter-

dayjWhcrc fhauing nrft an almcs giucn him which he of-

ferrcth with great deuotion to the Church) after the con-

fecration ofthe oyle , he is expiated and hallowed by the

wholeClergie ^ and fodirmi&d. This man they com-
moi^ycaliedo^'^w, comparinghim forhisinnocency,

vnto Adam our firft father and founder, who was voideoF

all rinne5and by him thcy fuppofe their city to be purged^;

and purified

The* foile of Saxony is very ffuitfull of alhhings but

wine 5 and hath diuers mines of fikier arid bafTe : towarc^.

Gofleria, and in many places befides be brine-pits, and^

fountaines-of fait water , whereofthey make a fine white

aiid m<Jft delicate fatik^which yeeldeth them a large com-

modity yeercly.

Theyhaue great ft ore of barley and wheatCjwhereof

.

^mmderat& they make very fine white bread , and akindeof ale or

dmkcrs^ bccre to fopply thewant ©fwinc, which they drinkefo

iftimoderatly and out>f meafure, as when they bee at

their feafts and bankettings , and that their ordinary cups

and drinking glafTcs will not hold fufficicnt for them

cocaroufe at one draught, thofe which doe giue atten-

dance at the table, will fet before them a great pailc

fullofthat drinke with a difh in it , wifliing euery one

E£>^ bee their owne skinkers and fo to drinke what they

plcalcy aud it is almoft incredible to reporthow much

of that liquor thofe immodeft and drukcn people will

deuoure and fwallow vppe at one fitting, vtgingand

inforcing one an other to drinke , till they bee worfe

then.bruitilTi fwine, not thinking they haue enough,

when they aic io drunke asthcy he wallowing intheir
'

^ ^Jghnc
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ovvnc vomitjbiit cucn then they will ftickc clofc to it night

and ciay5vntill they be fober againe5and he which drinketh

moftjand out futcth them all,is not onely highly extolled

and commended ofthe reft, for that notable exploite^but

alfo in figneof viOtoxy and triumph , hath giuenhima

garland or nofegay made of rofes and fweete flowers, or

clfe fome other reward for which they contended.

This their wicked and beaftly cuftomeof drinking, is

now fthe more pity ) difpcrced ouer all Germany , fo as

all of them in general!, doe now drinkc ftrongc wines

as liberally, as the Saxons doc their ale,to their infpeakc

able hindrance and hazard of their healthcs , in fuch

forte,as ( not content to doc ill themfelucs ) if any (kran-

gcr or other come into the roome where they bee drink-

ing , they will rife vp and reach him their cuppes , per-

fwadinghim very carncftly for to fit dcwne and tobcarc

them company ,
accounting him their enemy if hcc

looke for much bidding or inuiting , or refufe to.drinkc,

without fhewing iuft caufc , which hatcfull difordcr

is oftentimes the caufc ofbloud-fhcd and murther.

Thefe quaffing Saxons fare very hardly and fluttirti-

lie,for their vfuall racateis fmallguttcs or chitterlings

dried, rawe onyons, fat bacon and ralte. butter , and

theyfecth their mcatc vponfunday to fcruc them all the

weeke after.

Xhcy feed not their young children as we do, with pap

or pottadgc made of milkc and flowre , but with more Co-

lide and ftronger meatcs, which is firft champed or chaw-

ed in the nurfes mouth, and fo giucn the children to

fwallow downe , wliich kinde ofdiet when they be young

maketh them more ftrongc and lufty , and better able to

indurc extremities.

T 3 - The
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The Saxons haiic a peculiar language to themfclucs,

but in their apparel and other thingSjthcrc is no difference

betwixt them and the Germaincs.

Of^eftfhdU^afjdofthemmnerofJudgement erdained

for the mfifhduns by Charles the Great,

Gap, 14.

The bounds of

V^ejlphal'm.

ESTPHALIA is comprehended

and included within the bounds and li-

mits of Saxony 3 hauing vpon theEaft

the riuer of Rhene ,
Vifurgus or Vifera

vponihe Weft . Fri2,landaHd Holland

_ vpon the North , and vpon the South

the hils ofHafTia,which Vtclomem calleth Ohnoh^s out of

which hils fpringeth the riuer Amafis , which running by

the two renowned citisSaPadeburne Monafterium^di-

uideth the Pr©uince as it were into two parts^ and fo paf-

fing by Frizland is carried into the fca.

There is alfo the riuer Sala which is famous for the no-

table oucrthrow o^Dru/m^ionnc in law to Augujltts : This -

country ( as Strabo writeth ) was firft inhabited by a peo-

ple called D»g<Slerij5and('as others v/rite)by the Sicambry:

This pcople%eing fubdued by Chrles the French King,

furnamcd Cha/ls the Grcat^was by him inducedjOr rather

IrlaLldtf' i^forced to iHibracc the Ghriftian religion , whereto they

Charles the Were hardly drawne; and being a mutinous andrebellious

pcoplc^eucr when they rebelled ,
they would returne a-

gaine to the worihipping ofIdolsjUothing regarding the

true faith, nor their othes whereby they were obliged to

obferueand kecpc it, which when c/^^r/w pcrcciued, to

- the

(yreat ouer

fheVt^efi^k
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the end that he might bridle and reftrainc their temerity

and raamelTe, with feare of corporall punifbment^hc or-

dained fccreat Iiidges, and gaue them full power and au-

thority to execute ludgcment at their pleafures^without

try all or purgation, vponall fuch as had either violated

their oths, abrogated their faith , or otherwife commit-

ted any notable villany : In choofing of which ludges

he had a fpeciall care and regard, to clcd iuft and vpright

men, that the guiltlefTe and innocent might not be pu-

niOicd without caufe . This law and manner ofexecutioti

thereof,ftrooke a great terror into the Weftphalians,and

atlensth inforcedthem to continue in the faith, feeing

before their eyes both noble men and meane men hanged

and truft vp in trees without any accufation or trial at all,

and vnderftanding that they were executed cither for

breach oftheir faith or fome tuch other hemous offence.

Thiskinde of luftice or martialllaw, is yet in force and

is called,//^^//f/«?» vetitum^ or ludicmm occultum.zhiddcn

or fecretfentence,and the ludges or executioners ofthat

law, be called Scabini, who be now growne fo prefump-

tuous and infolent, as they would challeng and^furpethc

like 1 iberty and iarifdi^ion ouer all Germany,

They haue fecret cuftomes and hidden lawes, knowne

f to few more then themfelues ,
whereby they doome men

to death, and it is very hard to finde out their manner ot

proceedings,forneidier feare nor reward can allure any

one ofthem to reueale their fecrets.

The maior part ofthofe Scabini be not difcouered what

they are,but goevp and down the country(like Promoo-

ters)noting mens faults , and accufing them for their of-

fences in places of ludgement ; and arraigingthcm(as

their cuftome is):whkh done the malefadors be condem-

T 4 neds
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ncd,& their names inrolcd in a cataloguc^and fo deliuered
to the lunior Scabini, to whom the execution belongeth,
by which meanes many euil doers loofe their liues^ that
neuer knew oftheir condemnations.

But this their manner of ludgcment , is now much al-

tered and degenerated from his firft pcrfeaion/or fome-
times very bafe and mcane perfons be admitted into that

office 5 and thofe whofe power and fundion was onely to
find oiic offenders , and punifh mifdeameanors^doe now
bufic and occupy themfelucs in al other ordinary bufinel^

fcs. The country of VVcftphalia is cold ^and very bare of
wine and al kind ofgrainCjtheir bread is brown,& courfe,
and their drinke or becre made of barley, for the wine
which is brought vnto them by the riuer ofRhcnc^is mar-
iielous deercjand therefore little vfedjVnlefTc ofthe weaU
thier fort ofpeople.Thc natural inhabitants be both war-
like and witty^whereof infueth this prouerbc.That VVcft-
phalia breedeth more flatterrers ^then fooles , iiis vndcE
the iurifdicStion ofthe Bishop ofColcn,,

OfFrdfJcofiU and ofthe natureank
cufiomes ofthat Country. \

,

Cap. 15, ,i I \

0
RANCONI A, or Eaft France is a
part ofGermany5&: fcituated in the ve-

ry heart 5: middle of thccountry^itwas-

fo called ofthe Sycambrians , who ex-

pelling thence the A/am in thcraigne of
the Emperor yak^tf/^Jan^wcrc after cal-

led Franci. It is inuironed on the fouth with Sueuia &r Bo-

Frmmml! ioacia,with the riuer Rhenc on the weft ,
vp6 the eaft lieth

Bchemia,
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Bohemia, and HafTia, and Thuripgia, ( two Proiiinccs of

Saxonie) vppon the North.Thiscountrie is on all fides fo

inclofcd with huge thick woods, and craggcd mountains,

as ihc pafTagcinto it is both dangerous and difficult
, yet

within it is very cuen ground,garnifhcd and adorned with

an innumerable fort ot Citties, walled townes^ and forti-

fied Caftels and Villages. It is inuironed round about witlr

the Hyrcanian wood, which with his high hilles inclofeth-

and defends it on all fides like a natural! wall^and through

it runne Sala,Thuberus, Neccharus ,and the nauigable

RiuerMoganus.ThefeRiuers palTe by many wide and

large Valleys ,
vppon the bankcs whereofon both fides be

planted great ftorc of vineyards , which ) eeld wines fo

rare,and offo great worth^^as they be tran^orted into

thcr countries far remote.

The land is fertile enough , and not fandy and owtx- The

grownc with Fearne, as {z/Eneas Syluins reporteth) fauing ofF

that part ofthe countrie which is now called Norica,or in

fonie places neere vnto riucrs.

It yceldeth great incrcafe ofbarley,wheate, and allo-

ther kind ofgraine and pulfc, and no one part of Gcrma-
uie affoordethfo many andfo great Onions^ Rape rootes,

and Rape ftalkcs as this doth; bcfides , about Babenburge

grow fuch great ftorc ofLycoras lootes, as they be caried

away by cart loades.

It is full ofgallant medowcs and goodly Orchards^

very populous and abounding with beafts, there is much
fifliing by rcafon of the multitude of Riuers , and better

hunting, for the great ftorc and varietie of wild beaftsj

for the Princes prefcructhemofpurpofc in woods andfo-

rcfts, making them ftables anddennes to lyc in , and to

defend them from winters boyfterous and cold ftormcs^

allowing
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allowing them mcatc alf^ ifneed be, and no priuate man
may be fuffcred to take or hunt any ofthefe beads.

TheTmcesof The wholeconntrieofFtanconia is vnderthe domini.
rrancoma.

offiiic princes, whereoftwo be fecular or lay PrinceSj

that is to fay, the Burgrauc of Norinburg, and the Count

Palatine ofRhenc , and the other three bee ecclefiafticali

Goucrnors, to wit, the Bifliops ofBabenburg, Herbipo-

lis, and Magnus.

The Bljhop of
The Bifhop of Herbipolis holdeth his Duke-dome, by

Hcrbifoils,one hauing a naked fword,and an enfigne or flag placed before

P%In1onk ^PP°" ^^^^^^ ^^^^

9/ ranconia,

^^^^ cntreth into the Metrapolitan or ehiefc cittie , anc

taketh vppon him the Epifcopall feate, he is vfually atten-

ded with a great troupe ofgallant and excellent horf-men;

and when he is admitted and entred into the cittie,he ligh

teth offhis horfe in the veiy gate ;ofthe cittie , and thcr(

. difrobeth himfelfe ofhis vppermoft garment,and puttetl

on a poore and bafe coatc, and girdeth himfelfe about th(

wafk with a cord: and in this humble manner bareheadec

and bare handed, he goeth vp into the pallace , vnto th<

Canonicall or Regular Priefts,who after they haue don(

their fealtie vnto him,exalt and inftall him in his feate, bu

before his inftalment, hee is conduced to the pidure o

fome deuout Billiop that is dead, where he is ferioufly an*

earneftly admonifhed to follow and imitate his examples

who being eleded ofa poore fludcnt,did notwithftandinj

gouerne the State of the Church vprightly^^ as it oughi

And none of the linage of either Dukes or Earles roa

pofreffe this Cathedrall fea, but onely fuch as be ofrhe ir

fcrior Order ofNobilicie: not for thst it is not fufficient t

maintaine a Prince, (for the poffeffions and reuenues be

very large and great) but becaufc none may cnioyth

Bifhop
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Bifliopprickc,biitonclyruchas be canom'call or regular

perfons , which arc for the inoft part ofthe raeancft de-

gree ofNobilitie. To be Bifhoppe ofHerbipolis , is a title

ofmaruellous great dignitie and honour: and when a Bi-

fhop is new created, the cuftome is , that at his firft en-

trance into his Biflioppricke, he fhould progreiTe ouer all

his dominion, and vifit all the townes and villages which

pay him tyth, and in eucry townehe bringeth out into the

ftrectcs whole hogdieads ofwine, with dillies for euery

one to drjnke that will

The Franconians do nothing differ from the reft of the

Germanes, either in their apparellorfliapc oftheir bq*

dies; They be very laborious, and none ofthem giuen m
idlcne(!fi,but the women aswel as men plant in viney aras,

and yet (by reafon oftheir pouertie) they fell their wines,

and drink water themfelues: Beere they cannot indure nor

willhaue any brought vnto them, yet in Herbipolis vpon

fafting daies, thofe which will drinke no wine, may buy it

in dockcs androades without the cittie, todrinke in fteade

cfwater.

The people be infolent, arrogant,and proude,conteni-

ning all others in refped ofthemfelues , and fo much gi-

uento cauilUngandbrawUng,as no ftranger can indure

to ftay with them, vnlelTe he can flatter and diflcmblc, and

behaue himfclfe difcreetly and fobcrly : but thofe which

can indure their floutcs and taunts, and pocket vp theism

iniurieswith patience, may fafely dwell with them: for

fuch they account and cftccme boneft and fufficient men,

and permit them to marry wiues, and enter into confan-

guimtiewiththem,by which mcanes many Suevians,Ba.

varians , and Halfians do dwtll, and continue inFran-

conia..

They
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They be very deuout, and religioufly giuen, and yet
fubied to two horrible and execrable vices, which arc,
fwearing and filchimg; for they will gloric and vaunt thcm-
felues in blafphemic, and horrible prophanation , and ac-
count ftealing, a thing honeft, commendablcjand lawful,
becaufe long vfed as a cuftom.They obferue many ftrangc
ccremoniesjwhich I wii here fct downe for the more cre-
dit and better approbation offuch things as be written and
reported ofthem by Grangers.

In the nights ofthofe Hue dayes ofAduent , vvhich go
immediatly before the day ofour Lords Naciuitic, all the
children ofthe towne, both men-children , and women-
children, go vppe and downe the ftrectes from one houfe
to another, knocking and beating at €uery ones doorc,
wifliingthem a happie and profperous newycare, and
fhewing them in a fong, that the birth-day ofour Sauiour
Chrift is nigh approching , and eucry houfbold giucth
them either apples, peares, nuttes, or money, orfome o*
thcr thing that they can beft fpare.

But with whatioy and exultation , the birth-day ofout
Sauiour lefus Chrift is folcmnizedin their churches,both
by Priefts and lay-people, maybe vnderftood by this Ce-
remonie following: for then they place vppon the Altar
the image of a young child , in rcprcfentation ofthe new
birth ofthe babe lefus ; which done, the young men and
maydesdaunceand hoppe round about the Altar, and
thofe which be married, and old folkes fingafongor
hymne: which kind ofccremonie is not much vnlike to the
triumph and exultarion, which (as Poets faine) was vfed
by the Coribants in a caue in tlic mounraine Ida , about
ehe image oftheir god ///j&//^'r. In the Kalends of lanuarie

(which by their computation is the beginning ofthe ycre)

is
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is a roUcmne meeting friends and kinsfolkes together,

who ioymng their hands, and ^lifting them vp to heaucn,

with one heart and confent ,
pray for a profpcrous and

bappic new yeare^fpending all that day m pleafant con-

eratulation,merimcms, and drinking. Which done they

fend new yearcs gifts to their friends which bee abfent,

which gifts , the Romaines in their Feaftes dedicated to

SAturm^ (which were folemnized about that time) called

54/«r;w////4j and bytheGreekes, they be called Af(,fh9re-

that is to fay, prefents or things giuen to guefts to bee

carried away with them. r^ - j r -l j

This cuftorae and ceremonie ofthcirs^was delcribed

by the Author ofthis booke , in thefeyerfes following:

.

^11 which wsfpend ifi holy lymnes^and chantingferth thypmyfi. •

uiffdfollowing thy examples true,v^egifts do oftenfend •

Tat Capons, Hares,orfomefueh thing vnto each lomngfrendi

T\ne wafers Hamptwith Images and PiBures rarelyfgnd:

OryasketfullofOranges^dotharguefriendlyminii

Ten Oranges thatplttmde and toft bewithgrene boxen crefi,

jindfpices rare offundryforts in honor ofthis Veafl.

VpontheFcaftdayof the Epiphany of our Lord com-

monly called Twelfte-day^ euery family maketh a cake of

{lower,hony3 ginger, and pepper, and therewith they c-

le6b and choofe them aKing, in this maner following; the

good wife ofthe houfc kncadcth and maketh the cake,

and in the moulding fheeputteth a pennyJnto it , with-

out confideration into what place ofthcc^ke Oicputtcth

h, but euen at aduenturcs,thcn doth (he rake away the fire

and
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and bake it vppon the harth , and when it is baked ^ fhce

brcakcthitinto as many pccccs ^ as there be men in tho

whole houfhold, and fo diftrsbuteth vnto euery one apart,

afligning one part jthereofvnto Chrift , another to our
bleBcdLadiejand three portions more to the three Wife-
men, for^and in the name ofan almes. And in whofe part

foeuer the penny is foundjhim doe the reft fet in a. chaire,

and lifting him vp on high three times , with great ioUity

and mirth, they falute him as their king : and all the while

hce is lifted vppe , hee hath in his right hand a peece of

chalke, with which he makcth a great many crofTes vppon
the roofcs oftheir chambers and parlours^ and thefe crof-

fcs they haue in great eftimation, thinking, that by themi

they efcape many dangers^

And there is no houfe throughout the whole countrey

ofFranconia,efpecially if it be a dwelling houfe , but in

fome one ofthefe twelue nights which bee betwixt the

Natiuitie ofour Lord, and the Epiphany , it is perfumed

cither with Frankinfence , or fome other fweet fmelling

perfume, againft the deceits and illufions of Diucls and

Sorcerers.

It were in vainc to mention in particular, in what man-
ner ofEpicurifme, the Franconians fpend the three dales

next before Lent, ifyou knew what gencrall and wilful!

madneffe polfelTed all the reft ofGermanic at that time,

(wherein the Franconians do equall them,) and in what

licentious manner all ofthem then Hue, for all thofe three

dayesthc Germaines pradife nothing clfc, but eating,

drinking,and playing, plying itfo luftily , as though they

fhould neuer eate or drinke more ,
or, as if(with the Epii

cure) they fhould fay, I will take my pleafure,! will eat and

drinke my belly full to day,for to morow I ihall die.
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Eucry one will inucnt fome new deuice or other to de«

light their minds and fenfcs with all , and to hold them in

admiration, and to the end they fhould not blufl:!, nor be

dafhedout of countenance , in ading their apifh toyes

and interludes, they maske their faces and change their

habites, the men wearing womcns apparel! , and the wo-

men mens, fome reprcfcnt Satyres, and fome play the di-

uels par teheeing made blackc with woadc or inke , and

cloathed in loathfome apparell like Diucls indeed. Some,

others go ftarkc naked, imitating the Pricfts ofPm ,of

whome (1 thinke) the Germanes haue learned thatyeare •

lycuftome ofdoting and Ynnaturallmadneffc. This their

manner ofreuellingdiffereth not rnuch from the Feaftes

called Lu^rcdia , which the noble young Romane gal-

lants were wont to celebrate in the moneth of Februarie,

in honor ofthe Licsean Pan. For as thofe Romane youths

went round about the Citric naked^and their faces befme-

red with bloud5lafhing all they met with cords and whips,

in rude and barbarous manner moftloathfom to behold,

cuen fo the Germaines ftrikethofe they meete , with bags

fluft full offand or alhes*

There is a ftrangc cuftome vfed in many places ofGer-

many vppon Aih-wednefday t for then the young youth

get all the maides together, which haue pradifed daun-

cin<y all the yeare before, and carrying them in a cart or

tumbrelljCwhich they draw themfelucs in ftead ofhorfes,)

and a minftrcll ftanding a top of it playing all the way,

they draw them into fome lake or riuer , and there wafh

them well fauouredly.

What the reafon ofthis ceremonie is,I cannot percciue

but as I coniedurcjthey imagine the doing ofthis,to bea

purgation and fatisfadion to God^ forpraaiftpg fuch
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light an4 wantonbehauiour^vppon Suitdaycs "and Holy-

daycs, dircdly againft the Canons and precepts ofthe

Church.
In the middle ofLent, at which time they be comman-

ded by the Church to reioyce , the youth of Germany

where the Authour of this prcfent Workc was borne

,

make an Image of ftraw^refembling the pidurc ofDeath;

and hanging it vppon alpcarc, carry it vo and downe the

ftreetesjwith great (howting and exclamations,and many

giuethem good intertainmcnt^ offering them fuch things

as they vfually eatc, as peafon^ milke , and mellow pearesj

and when they be wcl refrcfhed^they returnc home again:

but fome others on the contrarie part, giue them John

Pf/zw/intertainmentareuiling and beating them away fro

their houfes,deeming the pi6iure ofdeath to bee ominous

and a foretelling oftheir deaths indeed. The like cuftome

to this,is vfcd by the rFranconians , and at the fame time:

for there theyoung men take an old cart wheele , and co-

uer it all ouer with ftraw,andthen(being a great troupe of

them together)they cary it to the top ofa high hil.wherCj

after they hauefportedthemfclues moft part of the day,

vnleffe the cold driue them foone home, in the cucning

they fet it on fire, and fet it goingdowne the hil burning,

beeing a fight able to aftonifh the beholders , that know

not what it meancs: for it tumbleth into the vaUcy all ofa

flaming fire, with fuch a pudder, as ifthe Sunnc orMooa
fhould tumble downe firom heauen.

Vppon Eaftcr day, fomeone ofthe wealthieft amongft

them, caufethcertaine cakes to be made ,
andgiuethonc

or two of them to the young men , and as many to the

maydes, and when they be all mette together a Uttle be-

fore night, in aplaine medow,intheprciencC'Ofankifinit
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number of fpcdators , thofe which bcc moft nimbL of

footraan(hip,tunne for thofe cakcs,thc yong men againft

yong mefljand the maidcs againft maides.

Then hauc they their folcmnc ceremonies at the dedi-

cation oftheir parilh Churches, which (by the Inftituti-

ons ofthe Church J ought to be folcmnizcd by all the pa-

rifhioners, once euery yeare, with great ioy and banque-

ting : to which folemmzation come many yong men out:

ofother parilhcs^not for any deuotion theybearcvnto

the Churches , but onely to dance, drinke , and reucll^foc

their manner of comming argueth little deuotion ^but

rather an intention to bravvle and quarrcll, for they come

all well weaponcd, and Minftnls playing before them,

and oftcn-times they fall out and goc together by the

cares, and part withcrackt crownes. The like kindc oi

meetings and aflemblies wc haue in many places of Eng-

land,which wc call wakes.

Vpon Munday,Tuefday, and Wcdncfday in Rogation

wecke,orao(fewceke,(whenas general! Letanies and

Proccflions arc vfed to bcc faid ouer all the Chriftian

world) there mecte together at one Church in moft parts

of Franconia ,
many croffes ( for by that name bee the

whole company ofpariftiioners called that goc thcprc-

arabulation with the Proceffion,and hauc a bannerwith
'

the figne ofthe croffc caried before them)& when many

feuerall croffes or companies be ractte together in one

Churcb,theyfing not altogether, but each feuerall com-

panyhatha feuerall quire j and a feuerall place to fing by

thcmfelues.

The yong mcnand maides bee arrayed in their holy

day apparcU, with wreaths or garlands of flowers about

their heads,andwillow fta«cs in their hands : The Pricfts

/ y and
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ana Minifrers of the Church ftand by giuing diligent
earc to their Tinging, and which ofthe Quiers they thinb
haue long fwectcft , and made the heft melodie, they ad-
lodge that the othcrpuiers Oiall giue vnto them certaine
bowlesof Wine.
And vpon Whitfunday this is their order ; euery one

which hath either a horfe of his owne^or can borrow one
doe mccte in one place , and ride together, to view the
bounds, and hmits of their fields, hauing with them a
Prieft, with the body of our Lord iefus Chriftput in a
purfle,and hanging at his neck,and all the way as they ride
they fing,and pray,befeeching God of his great mercy to
defend and preferue their cornc , and to fend fuch tempc-
rate and fcafonable wether , as they may rcceiue the fruits
ofthe earth to their comfort and Tuftentation.
Vppn Simtrrbms day,all the Vintners and maifters of

Vineyards,ret atable eitherin the market fteed,or in fome
other open and publick /place, and coucring it with fine
napery, and drawing vpon it greene leaues and fwecrc
flowers, doc place vpon the tablerhc Image ofthat holy
Biaiop: And then if the day bee cleare and faire

, theycrowne the Image with great (lore of Wine , but if the
wethcr pr^ouc rugged and rainie,they caft filth,mire, and
puddle water vpon it, pcrfwadingthemfelues that ifthat
daybe faire and Galme,their grapes (. which then begin to
fioriOi) willprooue good that yeare^but if it bee Aormie
andtempeftiousjthey fhall haue a bad vintage.

.

Vpon S^mtlohr^Ba^ptiflsdzy at night , in ettery village
and ftreetc in Germany be common fires, ( or as wee call
them hcere in England bone-fires ) about which all the
people gathc^together, botfe inen ,women and children,
dancing ^mmixri^^iis^u^^^ other fupcrftitions,

as,
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as wearing vpon their heads garlands made of Mugwdic

and Vcriiinjand flowers in their hands wreathed and plea-

ted together infaOiion ofa fpurre, ( which wreathes they

call military fpurrcs) and they dare notlookcvpon the

fire , vnlefTc they lookc through thofe fpurres, firmly be*

lecuing that by that mcanes their eyes be preferued all the

yearc after from all paines and difealesj and euery one as

he goeth away, throwcth the garland hee wore about his

head into the fire, vfing this con'mvmon^Goeihy waymd
burne , tini ail my ill Imk perifh aj^d hurne wth thee. The

likcfan:iion is vfed by the Bifhop of Herbipolis feruants

and courtiers 5 for they caufe a great fire to bee made be-

fore the tower, which Ikndcth vpon a hill abouc the citty

of Herbipolis , and throw into the fire many woddcii

hoopes bored fullof holes, which when they bee all of

them on a red fire, they put crooked ftickes into the holes

ofthe hoopes , and cunningly and forceably hoyfc them

vp into the ayrc a great height , fo as they flying from the

top ofthc hill ouer the riuer of Moganus,which runneth

vnder the hill, feeme to bee firie Dragons^to thofe which

neuer faw the like before.

At the fame time of the yearc their manner is to make

earthen potts, with fo manyhole^ in them as theywill

hardly hold together, and thcfe potts doe the maides buy

and couer them round about with red Rofclcaties 5 and

then put Candles into them , and hang them vpon the

toppes of the houfes, infteed of Lanthornes : thcyong

men at that time bring into their villages each one a

Pine tree , with all the little fhootes and vndermoft

branches lopped off, and garniiliing and trimingthevp-

moft boughes with httle hoopes
, garlands ,

glaflc*

and glittering raycs or places of goldc 01 copper

V 2 thcf
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they fet their trees faftia the ground, where thcymuft
ftand all fummcr^rcfembling many poles in England.

In Autumne when their Grapeswax ripe, they gather
not their Grapes one,onc day,and an otheran other day,
but all the owners of a Vineyard are appointed to pull
their Grapes all at one time , to continue pulling till they
haue all done that Vineyarde, for they haue not power to
pluck them when they pleafe them-felues , but when they
be allowed by thofe to whom the tithe is due : And thefc
tithc-maifters appoint fuch a hill of Grapes to bee got
fuch a day,and fuch a Vineyard fuch a day^and their tithes
be cuer brought by the owners of the Vines,into the val-
ley at the hill footej but thofc which- ncglcd to gather
their Grapes at the time appointed

, ought and arc infor-
ced, whether they will or no , to carry the tithe into the
Lords Winc-preffc^^at their ownecoft and charge: But
about the citty of Herbipolis , the owners of tithes bee
more precife, for they ( diftrufting that the Vinc-raaifters
will not tithe truly ) fet aboy ouer euery one of them, to
markc their manner of tithing, and to fcethat their mai*
ftcr haue his due , and when harueft is done , and all the
Grapes gathered, all thofc boycs meete together in the
field, and euery one bceing couered all ouer with ftrawe,
and a Torchc or two in his hand,they kindle theirTorches
a little before night , andfo come finging with their Tor-
ches burning into the citty. And in this fort they fay they
burnc and make clcanc Autumne.

TheFranconians celebrate the fcaft daycs of thetwo
pillcrs ofthe Church Saint Mdrtin and S^mtNsehohsy
with greatioy and triumph^but after a diuerfc maner, f©r
me one is folcmnized in Churches and Altars , the other
I5 viaualinghoufcs^ taucrncs : aad ^crc itnot one

through-



throughout all the whole country be hec ncuer fo needy,

or ncuer fo niggard, but vpon Saint Matttm^'x^ hee will

haue fomc roftc meatejor boild meat , and it be but Hogs

intrailcs,or Calues intrailcs,& glut themfelues^ith wuic,

for then they taft of their new wines , from which till that

. time they haue abftained ; and all their houfholds drinks

wiac with them : and vpon thi?day in Herbipolis and in

diuerfc other places befides , is much wine giuento the

poorc for charity: then fiaue they their publike lliewes

and paftimes , as to haue two or three Boares put into a

place together, and to behold them fight andtearc one

another with their tuskes , till their guttes trailc about

their hceles ,
deuiding the flefh when the Boares bee

dead , fome to the common people , and fome to the

Magiftrates,

But vpon Saint Nicholas day,all the yong fry and Schol-

lersjchoofc out three amongft them^onc to reprefent the

perfon ofa Bi(hop,and the other two Deacons^hc which

iselededintheplace of a Bifhop,is folcmnly vpon that

day conduced into the Church by all his Schoolc-

fcllowes, decked and trimmed with aBifhops Miter, and

all his other ornaments , and fo (itteth in place of autho-

rity , as Lord and Protedor ouer them all the while

Maffe is in faying , and when the facrifice is finilhed, hec

choofethouta fcwof them from amongft the reft, and

hec and they goe finging vp and downc the townc from

houfeto houfc, colkaing and gathering money, and

allcadging that the money they gotte by this mcancs,

is not taken as an almes or beneuolcnce , but giuca

'firancklyfor the mamtcnanceof theBifhop.

Vpon Saint NtchoUi Ecue Parents will aduifc their

children to faft^ and the more to incitethem thcre-vnio

V s

'
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they perfwadc them^that if theyTct their fhoocs vtider the

table oner night, what fo ciierthey (hall finde ia them irt

the morning fentthem from that bountifuU Bifliop

Saint NkhoUs^vj\nch caufeth the children to faft fo truly

and fo long,as their parents bee faine to compell ihem to

cate for being fick with ouer long fafting ; and thefe bee

the moft vfuall cuftomcs of theFranconians ^thcfc their

anauall ceremonies.

CfSuettia^andhow the people ofthat country,

liuedheretofore^nndhovp the/Kow Hue*

C A p. 16.

VE VI A a Prouincc of Germany , k

"s^'J^a!^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ limitted and bounded vpoti

the Eailwith Baioaria^vpon theWeft
with Alfatia and the riuer of Rhene , ic

hath the Alpes vpon the South , and

Franconia on the North. Sucuia ( as

Antonius SabelUcusii ofopinion ) was

focalled ofa certaincpeople called Sucui^wfio departing

Sum/t.tphf frotn tbat part ofScythia^which is now called Liuonia &
fo sailed* Pruffia^obtained this country to dwell in : which opinion

ofSahellkm^Lucan i'ccmcth to confirmc , where he faith

:

He brought the yellow Sucuians from the vtmoft Nor-

thcmcoaft: Before it was namedSucuia , it was called

Alemarmia, of the lake Lcmannus which is alfo called

Laufanenfis.Sucuia is the vtmoft part ofall Germany »and

is watered with two notable riuers Rheine and Daniibius^

whereofthe one running (lowly fallcth into the fca Wcftp

wardjthe other running a contrary courfe, pafTeth by ma*

nj rcgions^and faUctb askngtljkto the fea called Fontus.
" ^ The
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The country is fomeparcof it plairtc J^nd cucn,and

fomc part cragged and moiintanoiis , and all of it fertile

and fruitfuUjfauing lakes, mountaincs and woods. There

be great ftorc of woods , and therefore very good hunt-

ing,and cfpcciall good fowling
,
by? reafon of the multi-

tude of riuers and lakes: Of cattell there bee great abon-

dance, and plenty of all kinde ofgraine 5 it is alfo full of

gallant and flouurifhing valleis,watered and manured with

brookes', riuers and running waters , fome running one

Way,fome an other ,ouer-flowing and fatting the foyle:

all which disburthcn themfelues cither into Rhint or Da-

nubius.The land is very wholfome and healcbfull,and well

replenifhed with ftately cities5towncs and caftcls, afpiring

towers likewife, walled and fortified both by arte and na-

ture ; and for the aduancement of Chriftian religion,it is

fufficicntly furnifhcd with beautiful! and rich temples, pa-

rifh Churches and Chappels ,BiftiopsPallaces ^CoUed-

gcSjand monaftcries, containing fundry orders of religi-

ous perfons,both men and women : vpon the hills bee

mines of SiiuctjYron, and diuerfe other mcttals : it is ve-

ry popuIus,and the people very hardyjftrong& valcrousj

they be tall of flaturejyellow haird/aire and welfauourcd,

and marueilous ingenious/o ^%?lutAYeh concludeth them

in a word/or the moft famous people of all Germany.

The glory and fame of this people grew once to that

height, as they obtained the Empire and gouernmcnt of
theworld^andin that honour and rcnowne continued for

one age , but afterwards beeing deftitutc and depriued of
their Princes, I know not how it came to pane , whe-

ther by the ficklenc{!c and variety of fortune , or by

their owne folly and flpth , but their gouernmcnt ccaft^

and their power and firengtb in (horc time became fo

V4 weate
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weake and feeble , as they could hardly hold their ownc

and defend themfelues , much leffc extend their fame to

her former greatneffe, in fuch fort as noe one confidering

their prefent eftate, would thinke that euer they had bccne

Lords and Gouernors ofthe world.

lulius C4ar in the fourth booke of his commentaries,

writeth of this people thus. The Sueuians(fayth hee) the

worthieft andwarlikft people of all Germany,arefayd to

haue a* hundred Citties5grcatBurrowesor townes, out of

euery of which hundred citties &: towncsyearcly is furni-

fhed and fet forth to the warres a hundred thoufand armed

mcn^well appoynted,Thefe hundred thoufand men wage

warrs abroad^andbe maintaynedby thofe which remainc

athome 5 and atthcyeares end returne home againeto

husbandry , and fend forth as many more ofthole which

were at home ^fo as going to the warres and remayning at

home in courfc , they bee all well excercifcd is husbandry

and skilfull in feats ofamies, and hauing noe grounds nor

poffeflions priuat to them-felues, they yeeld reciprocal!

Maintaynancc one to another, for it is not lawfull for

them to rcmayne and abyde in one place longer than one

ycare.

Their vfuall foodeis bread, milkc and fleOi
,
they bee

much giuento hunting , as well for their dayly excercifc

and liberty oflife, which they much regard ,
( for they bee

ncuer from their infancy vnder the ruleand corre(flion of

anyorconftrayned to doc any thing againft their wills,)

the praaife ofhunting alfo makcth them more feerce and

£ouragious,and their bodies mope ftrong & able to indurc

all extremities , as(although they dwell in a very cold cly-

saatc) they will wafh and bath thcm-fclucs in cold riuers.
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and wearc no other garments but skins^and thofc To little,

as the inoftpart of there bodies b^eftarkc naked, ifany

marchants traffickethether, icis more to buy fuch things

ofthem as they haue got by the warres.than for any great

defirc the Sueuians haue of their commodities ; belides

they haue great ftore of laboring beads, more than they

haue vfe for , which the French men much defire, and pay ,

decrc for thcni , and thofe beads which with them bee.

naturally froward^ilfauorcd 3nd almoft good for nothing,

.

by much vfe and handling bee made fit and able both to

draw and carry, or to be imployed in the warrcs : for theb

horfcs be fo well mand and taught^as when the skirmifh is

at the hotteft , ihcir r iders for their better adrantage , will

oftentimes skippe of their backes and fight<)n foote , and

findc their hories againe in the very fame place they were

left, when they haue occafion to vfe them : nordoc they:

cfteeme any one thing more ilde or moreJlbefceming.
_

them , than to ride vpoa horfes that bee harnefled , or

hauc^Taddles on their backes, by continuall vfe whereof

(.though they bee but few ) they dare^ and boldly will ad-

uenture to incounterwith a troopc of armed men and

harneffed horfes ,
though the number of them bee very

great.

The Sueuians will fuffer no wjncs tobce brought vnto

them, fuppofmgthatthe drinking of winc-maketh men

more effeminate , and IclTe able to indurslabour : they

hold it a generall commendations to them , to haue their
^^^'^J

'

feelds and territories oftheir citcies large and wide, figni- brought tnt&

fying thereby that tlieir forces bee not able to maintaine surM,

fuch a multitude ofcittics , for which caufe in Sueuia the

feelds.be faidtocxtend athoufand andfix hundred paces

frojxi their cittics on eucry fidc«

.

CorneUfii
_
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Ccrnelius Tacitus writing the fcituation of Germany,
and the manners ofthe people, fpeaketh thusofthe Suc-
uians. The Germaincs (faith hee) haue diAi!]|iii{hed the
greateft part ofGermany

, by fundry names and nations,
although they be al called by one general name, Sueuians,
arid the property ofthat people is to plat their iockcs, and
then to knitt and bind them vp on a knot, by which markc
and token the Sueuians be difcerned and knowne from o-
ther Germaincs, and the Freeluen from fiaues : There vfc
is ro turne vp their curled iockes , vntill they waxe fo
old that their haire grow white , and oftentimes they will
bynde it on a knot vpon the crowne of their heads , in
doing whereof the better fort of people bee moft
caryous.

They obferuc-accrtaine time by tradition from their

fathers, ( which ceremony they eftecme fo reucrent as
they dare not omit it ) that all the people ofone ftocke or
kindred , aflemble themfclues and meete together, in a
ccrtaync woode (confecrated and made holy after their*

fafliion ) there to doe facrif5ce,which(as a moft barbarous
and horible ceremonie and dcteftable facrifice) is euer
folemnfzcd by killing of a man : This woode, or holy
groue they reuerence another way alfo , for there is none
ofthem will aduenture to goe into it,vnlefle he bee bound
hand and foote with a corde , that they may perceiue the

power oftheir Gods, and ifany ofthem happen to fall, ic

is not lawfull for him to be taken vp , or to rc-enfore him-
felfc to rife againe , but hee muft bee rowlcd or tumbled
thither vpon the ground : And all this their fuperftition

icndeth to no other ende, but to know thereby the origin

nail oftheir nation,wherc God the gouernor of all things

^> ^i^dof alllnfcrioc things thAt are infubicftion, and
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yccld obedience vnto that God, Some of|thc Sucuiaas

as CorndtHS alfo reporteth doc facrifice vnto Ifis : And

as for all the' other cuftomcs,though heretofore neuer fo

peculiar,tlicy bee now common to all the reft ofthe Get-

manes : But fo it is, that at this day,not onely the manners

ofthe Sueuians ,but almoft of all other nations eifc ,bee

changed and turned cleanc topfic turuy , and ( that which

is moft to bee lamented) alterred from better; to worfe,

for now moft of the wclthieft men of all Sueuia bee mar-

chants^and a greatcompany ofthemcompad and confe-

derate them-felues together , eucry one disburfmg a

fummc ofmony to bee imploycd in Marchandize, where-

with they doe not onely buy vpand get into their hands

fpices 5 fiLkes and other things ofgreat value , which bee

brought thither by fcafrom forrcacoiintrics ^ but fomc-

times alfo they willdealc with things of fmall worth, as

fpoones^necdles/pedlaclcsjand puppets , and many fuch

like tryfles and trinkets ,
ingroffing vp much wine and

graine likewife , which manner of trafficke is not to bee

commended, foritisnotonely grceuous andhurtfull to

crafts men and husband men (who bee conftraynedto

fell their wares and commodities to thefe grypers
, ( as I

may terme them rather tfian Marchants , ) before they

can make the heft profit ofthem , when neede (hall after-

wards inforcc themto buy the fame of them againc for

diibble the price , ); but preiudiciall alfo to< all the whole

country in gcncrall.
. ,

For whereas the people were wont to make their pro-

ui(!onof fuch things as they wanted , from their neigh-

bour Princes^at the eheapeft ratQ , they haue fo fed and

Jbfibed thofe corrupt Princes and goucFflOirs;ofthccontry,

that
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that nothing (hall be bought but of thcmfclucs, cither in

Stutgardia
J
or in other places where they kccpc Marts

andfaires. And yet thofe rich men doe not traffick thcm-

felucs but by their feruants and common fadors, who
gathering "in the moneys disburfcd with the increafe,

yeeld an account thereof , at fuch time as they bee called

therevnto ^rcndring vnto cuery man truly and faithfully

his ownc money5and his part of the gatne.

The common people of Sueuia doc moft of them pra-

Machciotb ^tifc drclJlng ofToe and fpinning,which mancr ofworkc

rmf/i^
they apply (o bufily^and vfe fo generally , as in the winter

time in fome parts ofSueuia, you fhall not only fee maids

and women ,but men and boyes alfowith Spindles and

DiftafPcs in their hands :They make a kinde of cloth , the

warpewhereof is linnen^and the oofe filke^which they call

{Pargath ^and an other manner of cloth which they call

(Golfch) and that is alllinnen5of thefe manner of clothes

they make great aboundance , for it is knownc to bee

true, that the Vlmcnfcs oncly doe make cuery yeare a

hundred thoufand of thefe clothes, and if fo many bee

made in one part of rhe country, which is but a handful!

inrefpedof the whole, one may cafily conic^ture that

the number which is made m the w hole land is almoft

infinite. Thefe clothes bee carrycd to nations farre from

them , and efpecially iwife a yeare to Franckford Martc,

from whence the people of Sueueland receiue great

cuflome and tribute. Moreouei ( as euill things bee of^

tcn-tinics mingled with good,and no one thing is perfed

in all points)the Sueuians be meruailous lecherous peo-

ple, the women as willing to yeeld as the mcntoaskc,

yea both fides bee apt to Aide , butfl*)W to repent 5 and

liirdy I thinkc , that ihis vice is generally fauourcd.
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bothinSucuIaand throughout all Germany, for neither

there nor in any other part of Germany jis any punifh-

iiicnt infliaed , nor any one excomnaunicated by the Ec-

clefiafticall ccnfure^either for open fornication, adultery^

nor yet forraui/hing ofwomen : And thereof arifcth this

Prouerbc,that Sucuia onelyis able tojeeld whores in--

oojp^ for^ GBmany^Las we^^ affordeth

good ftore of thccues and beggars , Boemia hercticks,

Bauaria pilferers and flaues , Heluctia Butchers and

Bawdes 5 Drunkards in Saxonic ,
periurcrs in Frifia and

Weftphalisjand gluttons about the Rhcinc.

Of Bauaria artdCarimhuyand oftheUxcesAnd

cuftomesofthofefeofleheretoforCyAnd

how they Hue at this day.

Cap. 17.

I AVAR I A,a Prouincc ofGermany;

§ is fo named of a people called Auanj/^cM
^ by putting therevnto the letter BjWho

\\
being a remnant ofthe HunSjCxpelled

i thence the Norici, andpoffelfed their

^J country. It is alfo called Boioaria of

people of Cifalpine France called

Boij,who were once faid to inhabite thofe partts ^ before

which time it was calledNoricura. ,^ .

VpontheEaftthereoflyethHungaria,a»dSucuiavp-TA.^^^^^

on theWeft .-Italyioyncthvnto it vpon the South , and /
»

Franconia and Boemia vpon the North. The famous ri-

uer Danubius comming from Sueuia runneth through

Bauaria , and vndcr the name of Bauaria at this day , is

comprehended Auftria^Stiria, andCarimhia ^
thepeopk

^ whereof
,
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whereof bee all a like bothm life and language ; whereas
heretofore it contayned noe more than thatonely which
was called Noricim^. That good and holy King Lucius

King ofBritainej was the firft that inftrudled them in the
Chriftian reiigiuHjand after him Saint Rupertt^^ and laftly

they were confirmed in the faith by BmtfAce Biihoppe of
Moguntiniim.

Bauaria is dciiided into fourc Biflioppcs Teas , thatis to

fay^Saltzbiirga^Patauia^Phrifinberge and Ratisbon^it hath
in it more famous Citties than are in any one prouince of
Germany befides^the Metropolitan wherof is Saltzburgc

heretofore ( as is furmifcd ) called luuania : Schiren was
but now it is tranflated to

nu by^ngi Monachium.
but now This land before it was reduced into a Prouince ^ was

goucrncd by Kings of theirowne nation^vntill the raignc

Qit^rnolfhtis the Emperor : And as all the Kings ofPar-
thia were named Arfacei , and the ^giptian Kings Ftolo^

mies^ fo waseuery king of Bauaria called dcmnus but
after it was fubued by Amolphm and annexed to the Em-
pire the gouernment was committed to Dukes , which
manner of gouernment remayneth ftill ; and all the

Dukes for many fucccflions together, hauc beene eleded
out of that moft worthy and renowned family of the

In Baudrk Thc manners and cuftomcs of that people may bcc vn-
Tvhich theyrc- dctftood, by thc iawes which were giucn them when they

7hcyreZM ^^'^ ^cceiued the right faith of Chrift, wich wercthefc

ebrijtmtty foUowing'.firft thatif a freeman borne would bcftow any
thing towards the maintenance ofthe Church, whether

it were lands mony or goods, hee fliould make a decid

shc?cofin writing,*nd fcak and fubfcribc ic with hisowne

hand
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hand and fcalc ^ and put to the names offixe witneflfcs to

confirmc it,and then deliuer it as his dcedc in the prcfcnce

ofthe Bifhappe ,
by which ad both hee him-felfe, and all

his poftcrity were vcterly bard for euer after to inioy or

repoffeflc the fame againe but by permilTion of the

Church: And whatfoeucr was fo giuen to the mainte-

nance of Gods holy Church, was committed to thcBi-

fhoppes cuftody , and by him defended and protected ; If

any one wtonged the Church or any thing thcrc-vnto bc-

longingjhce incurred thciudgement ofGod^ thedifplca-

fure of holy Church, and was conftrayncd ( ether by the

King or Prince for the time being) to render reftitution,

and forfctcd three ounces ofgold befides, but ifhe denied

the-fad, he was brought before the if^ltar and there in prc-

fcnce of Preeft and people 5 fwore and depofed what

wrongc hcehad done and ofwhat value : He tharperfwa*

ded another mans feruant to runnc away from his Mai-

fter 5 fwere he man-feruant or maid-feruantj was infor-

ced to fetch him againc, and to put an other into his

place as a pledge till he camc,andwas fined at fifteene (hil-

lings befides^

If a feruant did priuily Burne any Church goods, hec

had his hands cut off^ and his eyes puldour5that he might

neuer after fee to commit the like villanie, and thcmaiftec

of fuch feruant made good the value of that which was

burnt:But ifa Freeman commited fiich afault,he rcftore4

againe the full value ofthe lofTe yandforfeted for his folly

three pound^and if hee denycd thefad , hec was to purge

him-felfe by the oihcs of twenty fourc men^who landing

by the Akar before the defender of the Church, laycd

their hands vpon the holy Euangcliftjand fwore whether

they thoughthim faulty pr HOC.
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Ifan offendor tookc faiKauary for refuge he was fccarc,

norwas it lawful! for aMaiftcr to fetch his fcruant thence,

othcrwife to hurt him, for if hec did , the ludgc would
compcll him to pay forty fhillings to the Church , a$ a

rccompcnce for infringing hispriuilcdgcs.'Hce thatin-

iurcd any one that was in any inferio^p order in the

Churchy madefati{Fa(5tion with twife the value of thcin-

iuty done, which was paide ouer vnto his parents or nee-

reft friends ; But if the wrong were to one ofan higher

order,he paide three times the value.j

Hec that killed a Prieft, forfeited and paid forthwith to

the Church where he was Minifter, three hundred peeces

ofgold,and he that killed a Deacon^two hundred 5 and ii

he were not able to pay fuch a fumme of money,hec was
deliuered both himfelfe , his wife, and children into bon-

dage and feruitudCjand detained in flaucry,vntill hecould

make fliift to pay the money. No one might offer vio-

Icncc to aBifhop although hec did him wrong,but might
make his complaint , and commence his (uite icforc the

King, Duke, or commons, whether it were for homicide,

fornication, or confenting to the enemy 5 and if it was

prooued that he would haue brought in enemies to In-

uade the country,or fought the fpoylc of thofe he ought

to prcfcruc,he was either depofcd or banifhcd.

Hec that contrary to the lawes of the Church ^ marri-

ed a reclufc or Nun out of her Cloyftcr , was compelled

to rcftore her thither againci, and to Icaue her where hec

found her: and theBifhop{by the Dukes alTiftants)would

thruft her into thcNun7 againc whether fhccwould or

no, and the man ( ifthere were no hope of his amend-

s&ent) was banished the country.

Itwas aot lawful! for either Pdcft or Deacon to kcepc
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4n hishoufe any ftrang^vvoman, left by often compants

•and familiaritic with h€r,he might happc to be polluted,

tind fo offer an vnworthie facrifice vnto Godjand the peo-

ple be plagued for his offences.Ifany difference or eontro-

ATcrfie arofe betwixt Priefts, Deacons , or other Clcrgie

men-, theCannon law committed thc-deciding thereof to

theBifhops: farmers, husband.ncn and fcruantspayd tri-

bute and tyth to the Church, cuery one according to hrs

abflitic.as cuery tenth bufhel of grainc5 euery tenth perch

oflandj cuery tenth faggot, the tenth part of their honey,

^nd-fdr cuery foure pullets fiftcene egs. They were bound

•alio to bring flonc, timber, and lyme for the reparations

-ofthe Churchesjbut yet with this fpcciall tare , that no

man flioldbe taxed more then he was wel able to indurc,

• Ifany one werefalfc vnto his Dukejand by trealbiipro-

•^cured enemies intothc Pro itincrcjor betrayed ahy Cittic^

and was thereofconuiaed by three wirnefTcSjaJlhis goods

were confifcate to the Duke, andthe Duke had powcr to

%'fe him at his pleaTure: but to tlie end that ho one fhould

be ouertlM-owneor fpoiled by atiothers cnuie or malice

without caufe, there was this prouition made, that the ac-

ciifed miglit challengethe fingle combat with one of his

^ccufers^ and ifhe oucrcame the other be fcaped free, and

forfeited nothing. He that killed hi? Duke, was killed hiin-

relfe,and all his goods confifcatc for eueT without redeiti-

ption: and he that ftirrcd vp fcditioh agaihft hiiiij^forfcited

to the Duke(^oo.fhillings.Whcn an arn>ic was conducted

into thecncmies land,the fouldiers had no caufe to fall out

amongft thefelues for prouifioo^for eiiery one mighttake

what would fcrue his turrirbut he which wrangled without

caufe , was fotccd cither to yecld himfelfe to the law of

armcs , in that cafe prouided , or fuffer fifty ftripes with

X atrun-
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a triiriehean before his Lieutenant. And thcLkiuenants

a;nd Gpucrnprs were to faaue a fpecial ca^tc cuery one with

in his li^nits or county, th,at the fauli^iers did not (poilc $i

prey ypppn the enprnie, before they were con;iinandcd by

theDuke: for ifany fau]t were committed throijgh their

negligence, they were to make it good.Ifa free-man dam*
jiifi^djOr wronged another , be was ccnftraiiicd to make
good as much as the party was hindred , and was anacrccd

befides at 40'Aiilbutfuch offences were death in feruantSj

a^rjid tbicir mafter made rcftitUrtion for them, becaufc they

fprbad them not the committing of fiich crimes. Ifa fer-

uapt ftoIe-Qr purloyned any thing from the folcjiers in the

Qa.nipfi, and was t-herof comii<9;ed;,he Igft his hand for that

offe;nce>and his, mafter notwithftand.ingreftorcd the value

c^f the goods ftohie: and a free-nian for fucb a fauk , was

t^jiilded^t forty fhillings puer and atipuc the due reftitiv

tipn oftbe,t;hing ftoUie/

Ifany one were coiA^nianded by the king or duk^ to kill

g-flLOther, ^nd he did itj^tbe king or duke which cpmmaiided

hiijijpught for cuer aft^r to defend and protect hini from

d^ng^r:;^ if the. king or duke which was his protei^pr died

his next fucceffor did take ypon him the like warrantie ajid

|^rptc<f^ipn ofthat mai;i. If the Puke were fo ftuibbprn and

t^bellioijis as to eonteiBn^e a^d delpife the decrees ofthe

king^he was depriucd pfbis QuI^e-dome , and was vtterly

void ofall hope euer to recpuer his former eftaicand dig-

iiity.Ifthc piiike had a fori fo froward^foolifh^pr arroga')tj

^s(dirpugh the couf^feU a^d abetting oflewd and euil perr

f(;^.^)hcwc^it; abput tp depofe his father froiii 1ms gpucjiv

mpi£i%y fp that bis fatbyer were y«c, well aW? tp gpuerne, tp

<::Q^ndu<3; 4fi armic,tp get vp vpon hi? hprfe , gnd to <p3riy

forme.
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fomic thekings corflttnand, he was diCinh<Jm^d ^ and for

ciitr afrervncapable oFthc Dukcdomc j
or^ (>if his father

plcafcd) he was bai-iilbed to perpctuall e^icjfor oifcnding

his fadicr in fo high a degree agakift the law.

He that by raihncfre^indifcretiois, ot dnittkenncfie bred

afcandailiniheDiikes Goort, forfeited forty (hiHingSj

and was for eiiet after lyable to nrake good the value ofthe

inconuenience that aroftxafthat ill example: but a leruaftt

for fuch a fault loft his hand.

Ifany thingwere foimd in thx: Dukes Cotirt, arid tak^n

vp, and concealed one night vnreuealed, it was accounted

theft, and litchan offendor forfeited into the Dukes Ex-

cheqtierfiEtecne fhilUngs , bccaufe the Dukes houfe was

accounted a pubhke houfe.

He Siat detratSted , or by his ill fpeeches depratied the

D^ccs gDUcrnemcntiWas punifhed at fifteen ihiMittgsTantd

forced to finidi and makcperfcif^ all that he was comman-

ded to do, that all pleas orfuites might be diipatched and

ended eticry fifteemhday, in each feucrall Counti^ oftfe

countriq for the doingwherofjall the free-men ailGmblei

together, and they which ncglc^ed the mcctingjfotfeited

fiftecne fhillings : the Judge (to tbc«nd hee might do iu-

fticc , and iudge vprightly ) had a boolce ofthe law lying

9pen before him,which fcruied as a rule and patterft wher-

by to iudgc ofall controucrfies

.

And ifthe indirement were without ^^ftialitia 3 attd

^hat he iudgcd vprighdy withotit refpedJ of pclfoti$ , or

rewards, hee thcn had, andcnioyedto himfelfe th^ filnck

pare ofdw compoiition , but ifthe iudgementwere par-

tiall,or fmellcd of briberies he forfdted the double vdu^

ofthat which by his falfe fenccnce and corruption, was

paycd,andwas fined morcouer at forty {biEingSo^
' X 2 iHe
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He which killed the Dnkc^pyd cither vmo his fricndi

or vnto the king for comporition,i4^c.(hilIingS3 whereof
his friends had iSx hundred. And itwas cucr obfcriied^that

the compoficion for the death of ihe Duke, was three

times as much as for the death ofany ofhis friends.

The Agiiolfingi (out ofwhich family the Dukes be euer
created) had thelourth part ofthecompofuionyan^i then
the Huofi, thcTrozzi.the Sagavi , the Hahilingi, and the

-Aennonni had the one halfe ofth^t which remained^Hce
that killed a free-man ,payd (either vnto the Duke or vnto
bis parents that was l]ainc),8^pounds, hee that put outa

:frec-mans eye, or cut offhishand or foot, payed 4o.ihiU
r-lingsdlic.that lamed himpayd i2.{hiilitigS5and for a maim
2c. (hillings, for a wound 3. Hiillings , for ftrikit^ out a

ehecke tooth., or.grinding tooih 12.,/hillings, and foe e-

ucry other tootb^, fhillings-Timy were-vcry ftrrdtly for^

bidden.to moleft or hurt ftrangers,in fo much as he which
iniured any ofthcm,payd vnto the party^gricuedthe doti-

blc value ofthe vvrong fuftaincd,. and befidcs forfeited 8.

pounds.int"0 the Dukes Exchequer:& he that flue aftran-

ger,forfeted an hundred pounds in goldJfa feruam mole*
jted orjold affj:e-man,8^were complained ofto the ludg,

hccfcaped not .withoutfome great punifhmcnt , as the

Ipfle pfhandoreyc. Libertineswhich had bin manumit*
ted & made freejhad morecaGe compofitionsJ^y the one
balf^,then thofc which were free-bom.All incefluous ma-
rkges were there vttcrJy prohibited , fo as it was^not law-

ful for anyman to m^rry his fitftwiues mo.tber,his formes

wife.,hi>daughtct-in-Iawyhis ftep.mother,.his brothers or

fifters^.daughtcr,his brothers wifc,or wiues fifter.-and thofc

which ofifended in any ofthefe points, all his goods,were
confifcatc by the ludgc^ .

.
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hec that groghanecithej>ogjs day with any manner ^of

\vqrke,aFcerllie¥rllwarnm^i^^ adiiioniu^on^ha3l5^ ^

l^'hesvpon'tTicUcke w otfencicd a^

traine the fecond lime; he forfeited the third pare of all his

goods, and for tl^ third offence he loft his libeirtie: for it is

•fitting, thafhe which will notbefree vpon that clay, iltold

-be a llaue for eiier after. A feruarit for labouring vpon the

^Lords day was beaten, but ifhe held on his courfe with-

out amende nient, his right hand was cut off. And a ftran-

rcrforthe like faultjhaiiingbecne warned aforehandjpaid

1 2. iliillings.Hc that detained a freeman againfl his will

^inferuitude^nd bondage^ or forcibly tooke away his in-

'heritance or goods, was forced to rcftarc vyhat euerhee

^'iolently tooke away,and forfeited forty fhillings befidesc

If any one lay with another mans wife that was a free-wo-

man, he payed-vnto her husband 7. pounds for amer.ds,

and if he were taken in the deed doing and flainc.his death

was not to be reuenged^.

Hethatcommitted fornication with a free-woman by

herconfent, and rcfufedto takeher to his wifeypayed is.

fhillings . Ifa feruant offered violence to a free-woman,his

mafter deliacrcd him to the womaas father to bd ptinifh-

-ed, vV^ho mightiuftly kill him ifhe pleafed He that rauifh-

ed or ftoale away a free-woman,withoLit her parents con-

fcnt and her dwne,forFei:ed 1 1 , (hillings, and if{kcethac

was ftoln away were manumitted,he forfeited 8-fhillingSj

but if file were a feruanc,the forfeiture was but 4. fhillings.

ifa free-man put avvay his wife beingaflee-wom^n witli-

out iuft caufe,he paid vnto her parents 40. fhiUings , and

<luly repayed vnto the womati her dower and full portioiv

rhe brought with her,according to the family out ofwhich

(he came.lfa freeman were troth-plight tp a freewoman-j,
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and afterwards forfookc her and married another, he paid
vnto the wenches parents 24.rhillings5& brought tvvehie
men to fwearc with him, that he forfooke her not for any
fault ofhers, nor for any malice he bore to his parcnts^but
onely for the great loue and affedion he bore vnto the o-
ther. He which ftole away another mans wife/reftored her
againe, and payed eight pounds vnto her husband fora-
mends. Ifa bond-woman gaueapotionto a woman that
was with child, to procuie an abortiuc, fhee had t \no hun-
dred lafhcs with a whippej and if fhe were a free-woman
that tempered the poyfon, fhec loft her freedome, and be-
came a flaue for eucr. If a woman with child were ftruckcn
and brought forth an abortiue, and died her felfe of the
blow, he or fhe that ftrucke her , was reputed and taken as
an homicide,and ifthe woman liued, and the abortiue not
lining at the time ofthe ftroke giuen, the partie that gaue
the blow,payd her twenty Oiillings.but ifthe abortiue had
life, the forfeiture then was fiftie Wcregelds , three fhil-
lings, and a TremilTis. Ifa Free-man ftole any thing out of
the Dukes Court, Churches, fhoppes, worke-houfes or
Mils, which be publike places ofrefort,he was conftraincd
to fweare what the value ofthat was which he ftole , and
was forced to reftore nine times the worth, or elfe to fight
hand to hand with the party grieucd, or his champion. If
a theefe were taken fteahng in the night and flaine, his
death was not reuenged: and hce that allured, perfwadcd,
or imiccd another mans feruant to fteale from his mafter^
or otherwife to wrong him, and was thereofdete^ed,was
condemned as a theefe, and paid nine times as much as
the mafterwas damnified: the feruant alfo reftoredwhat
he tooke away,and was openly whipped befides, with two
hundred ftripes,but the maftcr fuffercd no preiudice.

And
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And all felons for all thefts whatfoeucr , were brought

before the ludge, and fuffcred fueh puniOimcnt as the law

ordained in fuch cafes: but they firft made compofitioiv

and latisfadion out oftheir owne goods, vnto thofe they

had wronged fundry times, before they were adiudged to

die for ftealing.He that bought any thing ui theProuince,

was firft diligently to cnquire,whctheritwasftolen or no:

for he which bought ftolne goods was bound to reftituti-

on and forfeited twelue (billings into the Dukes Exche-

quer. The fame penaltie was infliaed vppon him that took^
^

any ftolne goods committed to the charge or cuftodic or

another. And no man could make compofition with a

thecfc.but before the ludge: for he which did it in hugger

musperofpurpofe to concealc thcftheftfrom the ludgc,

was accounted and punidied as athecfhimfelfe. As dfc as

any contention arofe amongft them, about the bounds or

limits of their grounds,there were certamc furveiors ap-

pointed to view and find out the auncient meares and

markes betwixt land and land; againftwhich prefcnption,

or long continuance ofpofleffion was of no force: and it

no mafkes could be found,thenhe that fold the land,{hew-

cd the meare.ftones to the Surveyors : but ifthecontro-

uerfie were fuch,as it could not otherwifebe decided , and

the parties appeafed,they then foughtit out
hand to hand: -

And no one partie might fet downe a new mcare-^ftonc or

marke,withouttheconfcnt ofthe other, and that in the

prefenceoftheSurveior: for ifa free-man offended hcrm,

he was fined at fixe fhillings,and a flaue was openly whip-

ped with two hundred laOies.Ifone free-man pulled down

the wall or ditch ofanother free-man, ht forfeited 3 .
(hil^

lings,and vnto the party grieucd,as much as he was dam-

nified,and he which puUcd downe^ither poft,pillar,beam,
' X 4
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or rafter, forfeited 3. fhillings li^cvvifc, and 12. pence for
etcher lliingle or tylc , or any other part ofihc houfe , be.
fides reftitution for the lofTe fuftained.

It was norlawfull for anyone to take a pledge or di-
ftrcflfe without the DukcspermifTion: for hee which did,
was forced fafely to reliore the pledge or morgpge foia^
ken to the owner^and.payd vnto the Duke 40. fhillings for
a fine

:
and ifthe thing fo morgagcd or diftraincd,happned

to mifcarrie in his hands,hce then rnadefacisfaaion to thc>
owner,at the difcretion ofthe ludge. He which cut downe
another mans ftanding corne that\vas ripe, paidlor com-
pofition {ixe fliilUngSiand ifhe deniedthefad^he was de •

pofed himfelfe,and produced lixe men to heefworpe with-
him, that hce tooke a tftac oath.Hee which deftrcyed ano-
ther mans corneorgraine by inchantmentoiforcery,and
was thereofconuiaed, forfeited 1 2 iliillings,and wa? for-
cedto prouMe food for his vvholefamily,thathad his corn .

fo deftcoyj^d, for all the yeare fGllowing,and refloredvnto
him ouer ^ abouc,the value ofthat whichwas dcftroyed:
kit ifhe daiied thefaa,he then either purj^edhiirsfclfe by
thcoath of r2.ii-ien,or by bauell. Ifany man either by his
meanes or abetmcnr,inticcd another mans fcruanttorun
away from his maite^he M^as inforced to bring him again,
and forfeited for a man-feruant 12. fliillings, and fix fhil-
imgs for a maid; but ifhe denied ir, be purged himfclfe ci-
ther by thcioath ofa full lury^or by combats

^
No one mightxither kill or hurt another mans cattcll,

though hefound themjn hisownc grounds daramagefc-
fant^buthe might impound and detaine them,vntil he had
madeit-knowne vnto the owncr,or vnto his iicighbours,
what bife he had fuftained,and then theovmer ofthe cat-

fellw6§^toftthimfborth as much other ground^ as that.;

which
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which was eaten-. In gathering in of their hatucft
,
eucry

Slat was damnified hy an others cattatk ,was recom-

penced by .he owner of the cMudc whooughr no to

Kheoffence greaterrhenit vvas but he wb.cb killed

Tn other mans cattaik in keacbof.his law, tookc he

^adcavkaffehimfclfe, and gauevntotiie owner an otner

be ft a good- as his was . If hce ftrooke out his eye,he

pa de vnTo the owner the third.part of„the prtce,that£he.,

Icaft v' as worth, and ifhe cut^ee.tber x^U orme,hec

Side wclue pc.ice.& a tremiflls for euery home .
But hec-

Sd.commLcdanycfthefeot,trages,eitbcrtorhat«d

Stempt. or dcfpite bis penalty was doudcd bcc which •

tookei other mans horfe or^oxe tolceepe fothire ,and.

foft him by his ov^me default, pa>de AcJtillTnee. for.

hto a^^dhadnohire, but if hee purged h.mfelfeby his

S'Ethcbeaft was not loft by his aeglea,thcahce.

hadthehideallowcdhim. ... . ^

Hee which receiaed into his houfe an other mans^

goods (were it gold , filuer apparell or anything e.fe^

either to fell or to kecpe,and that his houfc,together with

thofc goods were burned by miftortune ifhee would de-

pofe that his owne goods were burned with them.and

iharhee had no profit nor commodity by thofe goods>

fo commuted viito Jiim , hec made no reftitution for.

If'ahoufewcrcon fire,and one making ffiewccj quench-

the fircdid fteale and purloine any thing thencc.bc paide-

fouretimes the value of that which he ftole , and made,

compofitionbefides according to the Statutes.

If , thine was in contention betwixt two to whom<

ihc properde belonged, it was notlawfuUfor any ono

H'hatfoeuereitherte giueitormit,vnti!litwas decided
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to whom the right property did appcrrainc . Ifa woman
buried her husband and re'mained'a widdow afterwards,
fhc had an equall portion with one of his children , both
ofthe goods and of the yeerely profit of theliuing,but
if fliee married an other husband , fhc then tookc fueh
goods onely as flie had of her owne , and her dower, and
departed the houfe the fame day fliee married , and that

portion which was allotted vnto her, after the death of
her husband

,
during her widdow-hood , was equally de-

uided amongft her children.

Ifa man had children by diucrs wiues
,
they all ofthem

equally inherited,but the mothers children inherited fuch
goods onely as belonged vnto her, and the fonne ofa
bond-woman might not inherit with the fonne of a free-

woman . If a man died without iflue and made no will,

his wife fo long as fliee kept herfelfe widdow, enioyed
the one halfe of all her husbands goods , and the other
halfe remained to hiskinsfolke: But iffhe died , or marri-
ed againe , fhec then prefently departed, and carried with
her fuch goods onely as were her owne, and due vnto her
by the law , and that part which fhe had was diftributed to
her husbands kinsfolkes likewife . If cither man or wo-
man died and neither deuifed their goods by teftamcnr,
nor gaue them away in their life time, and had no kindred
lining within feuen degrees , then were all their goods
confifcatc and efcheated into the Diikcs Exchccker . He
which fold any thing and tooke money for it, was to

confirmc the fale either byVriting, or in theprefcncc
of two witneffes at the leaft , and no fale was firme and
good, vnle^^ehee which fold it did it voluntarily aiid vn-

conftraincd . Hee which fold an other mans goods with-

out the owners confcnt or priuity , reftored the fame

againe.
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againc ^and an other as good as that was befidesjbiitif

the thing fo fold could not be gotten againe,thcn lie paide

two other things as good as that was which he fold. Hec

which bought any thing andgaue earned forit, was for-

ced to Hand to his bargaine , vnlelfe the other party were

willing to releafehim , or clfe- he loft the thing hec gaiie

carneft for^and paide the full price agreed vpon^notwith-

ftandine : It'a man Told a thing which was nought, hee

was conftrained to take it againe at any time within three

daiesjorelfeheewasdepofedand brought one other to

fweare with him, that hec knew not ofthe faulr^and fo the

bargaine ftood currant.

If a bond-man purchafedhis free-dome by his ownc

purfe^and not with his maifters money , and ihc deceitc
•

were difcerned,hee was rcftored againe to his maiftcr^bc-

caufehis maifter receiuedno other thing for him, but

that which was his feruants, which hee knew not of. A.id
*
the fame law that was in buying and felling , was likewife

in exchanging.

If any one entrcd into an other mans ground, and

claimed it for his ownc , hee paide for his rafhnefle fixe

{hillings, and reftoredthe ground to the owner againe:

A witneflfe produced to giue teftimony,neither could nor

ought to bee refifted , vnlefTe in cafe of one that is dead,

in which cafe hee was to make good his euidence by bat-

taile,and ifhe hap to get the victory,hee was then crcdit-

teds,and nobnger impugned . If there were many wit-

nefre,thcn one was ele6ted by lot to fweare,and the man-

ner of his oth was thus : I am eleded as a witnefle,and I

offer my felfc 10 be depofed , and as God (hall helpe mee

and himwhofc hand I hold, I am produced as a witncffc

to fpcakc the truthjtouching this matter now in queftion.
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and then ioyning all their hands together to (\veareand

proteft the truthjhee alone holding in his other hand one
otherthat fwearech with him, dcpofed as feenicth him
good, andif hee fwore falfe and was conutded ofper-

iiiryjiee reftored and made good vntothe partie damni-

iied by his falfe odi, as much.as hee was hindred thereby,

and paide tweluefhillings mote for compofitionj or elic

defended his innocency by battaik.

Ifone champion killed the other in battaile^ifhe were a

irec-man , then^the party that vniuMy procured him to

vndcrtake the combate5paidetwelii fliillings forcompofi-

tion,but no more. He which folde any thing from a free-

man that wasdead and buried ,
paide vnco his parents or

friends forty fhiliings, and reftoredthat which iiec ftole a-

way.He that murthcred a freeman fecretly,€atl:ing his b0>

dy either into a riuer or other bafc place,whereby hee was

depriuedof due funerals and exequies, did firft pay forty

ihilHngs , and afterwaids a were-geld . ifa fteeman was

ilaine and caft into a riuer,or into the fea,and after bis bo-

dy hapt to be caft vpon fhorc,ifany ane tumbled him in^

to the water againe,hce forfeted forty fbillings. A nd ifa

feruant or bond-man were fo flaine and caft vp,rhai hee

which aduentured to throw him in againe forfeted nine

pounds.. Hee which flue a man and tockc his appardl

from him ,
paide twife the worth of his apparcll.and hee

which cut or mangled the earcaffe of a dead man paide

twelue {hillings for cuery member hee fo cut or mangled.

Hec which found the body of a dead man^ andoutof

his compaifion affoordcd it buriall, left it iTiould bee dc-

Lioured by beafts or birds , the friends or maifter ofthe

dead man gaue himtwelue pence for his painc . He which

remoued an other mans fhip or boate out of bis place,

reftored
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looted vnto the owner cither tbt fame againe <n as

fod pligh as it was,or an other as good . BtuafhMooka

ft out o the water, and conceakdand
dcnied.tbeing af-

kcd was accot^ntcd as thert,and he then pa.dc for .t as .f

tchaTftokir:HewhichMeahow^^^^^

le ne or- an other as.good and paide .xe ftaungs be-

1 andthrce (hillingstora fteapJtcards cut :
ArrdtheTc

r« fnee anddiuets ofrhcm beyetinforcc^^

^TJ ePa .«'*«5*<="^"<^54deL.out Chr.ftians, &wil

ool on p Smage by great troups,to Churches and Mo.

^wnents a Farol,, andefpecially to aTempleta AquiG

ar n TAndwi.h.n theirowneProuincerherebetwono-

«ble&famou*places,bothfornMracleso£the^^^^^^^

Mm oi Ottinga and Saun The coimny

3eth<>ovines,vnk(re.fom6lewi«thefouthpartther,

Tf for.it i^ful of moumaines and great woods, thetrees

whereofaffpord greatpknty of.Acomes., and wilde Ap-

Plerbv vhia^ .r.eanesThey Wane greatftoreofhoggos,fo

SSia.furnKheth other countries ofEurope wnh as

many fwine , as Hungary doth with. oxe,r,andrhe peopk

Sf lues beevery iToggilUand nerriapateofaiwyni(h

nature (basincomVatifoofal othetGerinans they may

Xbe^earmed barbarot^s and fauadge, andfurpaffing

Llothersints«ohorribkandabhoroiDabkv.ces,thanstQ

t cruel y,.and theft : Their '.pparel isfor thempftpart

blew and they goe more commorfy inJ)-Potes thenm

Ces^pon .hit fide ofBauaria towards
Auftr.a,l.eth

partofCarinthia&partofStiria:Carinthia.isamounta.

^uscount^^and birdereth Eaft^ward vpon the peopleS&d vponthe Weft aSauthvpon^

foreachetli
totheAlpesofltaly,ai>dFotm«Iuhj. -
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In Cariiithia bee niimy ffukM-vafeies and for

vvhcatrand othtr graincj tlicrc be many great ^
liuersjthechicfc whereof is theriiier Dravms , which run-
ningby Sttria and Pannoniifalicth into Danubiusjand is

not miich inferiorto the riuer Savus

.

This country is vnder the dominion ofthe Archduke
ofAiTftria, and when a new Prince is ordained and takcih
vpon him rhc gDtiernmem of their common-weale,they
obfenie a ftrangefolcmnity ^iheh'kc whereofrs not vfed
in any

;
odicrcountry^rbe manner of it is this . In a kr^e

valley neere vnto the towneof Saint Vitas, are reraay-
ning the ruines ofa dccaied City, neere vnto which place
in a plaine field ftandeth there on end a great marble
ftone^^and when a'new Archduke is to be created, a coun-
try clovvne f to whom that office dcfeendeth by inheri-
tance ) ftandeth vpon the ftonc , hauing vpbn his right
hand a blacke Cow in Calfe , and aMare vpon hiskfr/o
leane as fbe is nothing but skinnc andbone , and round a-
bouthim ftand agrcat rable ofcountry people , and o-
thcrs gazing at him, in which interiin a great mukitHde of
nobles and gentlemen in gallant and fumptuous attire,

hauingthe enfigncsof principality carried before them,
condudt thc ncw Prince towards the ftone, the Prince
himfelfe beeing meanely arrayed' in a downes cap

, high
fliooesand aflie3p-heardsft^ile,atid fccmingindecd ra-

ther a filly (heap-heard then a powrefuH Prirnie : when
theclowne vpon theftonc perccitieth him commingfo
gallantly attended , hec cricrfi out with a lowde voice in
the Siauonian tongue(forrhe Carinthians be Slaiidnians)
who is this that cbmmeth fo proudly > to whom the
whole multitude make anfwcrc that the Prince and^go-
iiemor of tiw coumry iscpi^amiilgy
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clownc)isheca iuft andvpright ludgc? Doth hccregard

thcwclte ofhisccauity a^hceofafrcccan

worcliy of hoiioiir ? Is be a ptoielTor aixd dctcndor oi ttic

Chriftian reUgion ? And all, the people a^crre that h-cc

bfeth is and will be ftich a onctheu rhe clowcvc agame dc-

maimdctii : bow or by what vight hec can difptax^e him

&orahis (eate^tp vyh<^>ai.the liiaiftcr ofthe Dukes lioii4e-

hold aufwc^eih ^nd faith : the Duke ftiall glue th^jar

tbyfea< llxty pence and, thefc two. beafts which- ftaiadon

each fide of kHu. befide:§ t.h^t thou (haU hayp. ail the

Dukes apparel he i:>o\M.wxjar?th^ a,-nd.b<^th tbo,y, ai:ul.aU thy

family fhjllfor eufif afe. b^.ftcQ \xm^ tribute , wbicb Caid

the clQvvtJ:gu)ethtb«-Dife ao^eijOe blowv^pon xhc checlce,

willi35ighim£ohefi.m.vprigi^t.I«d§e, ajd ro>reqe.Mun|the

revv.acdjpc»if«^iliee;4ep^r.t?e*fron^rhe to<?.9, a;»d,;he

Duke gtct«b vp- iiit.ohis.. placCv^i^d th^ce ckiiwiAig o^naked

Iword^and btanditog-if royr«d ahovw vponewe.^y fide,

hc&€ak^^<*t4ie-peof^AvSnd pfomir^^^^

an eqi'all a:«d iuft Mgi^ %m^iw^ . th« repor-t is alfo

that they giue/him drinks k^ filpwa^Si^ wbw^hhee

drinkctk in tokcathajt^a^r, ^ftca; hee will bee fobei;jand

eominent-
, i rV i

Afierchish«cgae?;b tbenee.^or th:<|: CnHrcl>pi Solem-

nenfis^that is fcituated vpqn a hiUk^ere, adipymAg,,andis

dedicateditoourbleffedlady, aodcalbd aftecher tianfie,

and there hee beareth mafe , whi<fh d^t^heepwcth off

the bafe actir€\\^ch bee.wore tiJJtlieT*., and pu^^

co.ace artaor^bce b^nketteth and&^fe^bwith riqbksj

and laftly bee returned^ againe ii^tothe fame field

,

there futeth. in ludgement ,
doing rigfet v#to ^ery one,

ami cafting and reckoning his yec^ly ge^«view^^ ^

TiMihonour of inuefiing thq P*ilnii«:^ ^wca vnto

clowncsj
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312 The maftffers mdcttftomcs Lis,^
clowncs 5 fbr bccatife they were the firft in that country

that imbraccd the Chriftian religion , the Nobility and

Prince i rcmayning in error vntill the time of Charles

the Great,in whofe daics they were baptized,and bee amc
carneft followers ofthe faith likew ifc. ' ^ / ^

;v 0 r i

The Dukeof Carinthia was maifter oftfte fiitipcrors

hounds^herevpon the deciding of all controuerfics and

contcntrons, concerning hiunfman andhiir«-ing,was re-

ferred vnto him . And when any one is acculed before the

Emperor for any fuch caufe^he mufl: anfwere his accufors

in the Slauoniantongiie . They haiie an other cuftomc

in that Prouincc which is chiefly put invfe about the

townc called Klagen concerning theft , which is moft

ftrickt &: feucre, & withal very vnreafan^lc ^for there if

one be but fufpe6^cd-of theft he is inftatly trulfed vp^S^: the

next day after hceis hanged tliey inquire ofthc fufpirion,

and then if hee prooue guiltym deed, they fiiffer him to

hang ftiljvntil heerot and fal do^vnc peecemcale, but if it

appearethat he was vniuftly put to death , then isiic buri-

cdjandhis funerals performed at thecommon coftofthc

citty . The Carinthiaivs vveare for the moft part cloakcs

made of fuch wooUas their owne country fheepcbeare,

^ and felfe colloutcd , and cappes vpon their headsjtheir

* languageis.the Slauonian tongue,

T&f 'dlfcnptiu But the Stirij be a more rude and rufticall kinde ofpco*
cn ofstiria, pic ^

hauing marueious great throatcs , yea their throat

boales are fo bigge as tlicy are an impediment vnto their

fpcech,and that which is more(ifit bee truely reported of

them ) the women that giuefucke will caftthcrr throates

behinde their backes like a wallet , to the endihcy fhould

not hinder their children in their fucking : the caufc

of this ftrumcor great throatcs ,
they attribute to the

wate^
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water and ayrc whereof they drinke , and bc^^f^uriflicd*

The Stirians rcfemble the Gcrmaincs bothih Ipeach , ha-

bit and behauiour, excepting thofe that dwell about the

finer DravuSjthatipeakc the Slauonian tongue. Thereis

much Salt made which they carry into other countries,

and exchange it for other commodities. There becalfo

mines of Iron and Silucrj though but little gotten^which

happencth through the negligence and carelefncfTe ofthe
Princes and gouernors.

This country was once called Valeria, it is very moun-
tanous and craggiCjeicceptingthe Eaft part t^iereofncxt

vntp Pannoniajand there it is very plaine and eucn.

OfItaly^ndofthe WAyin^rs ofthe Italians ;

^Romulus dfoandhif

cimlltnftitutions.

Cap. i8.

T A L Y a Region of Europc^was firft J^^hH cdi

caIledHcrperia,ote>.«.thebrGthert1,1t2fj,
of ^//4/ 5 who beeing expelled by his '^-w.

brotherjeft his name: both vnto Spainc
and Italy : But Macrohim is ofopinion,
that it was called Hefperia ofthe ftarrc

Hefperus,which is their euening ftarrc.

It was alfo called Ocnotria^either for the goodnefle ofthe
wine which is made in Italy, for Oenum in Grecke fignifi-

cth wine} or clfe of Oenotrius King of the Sabincs. And
laftly it was named Italy of italus King of Scicily , who
taught them the Arte ofhusbandry, and gaue them lawes,

to liucYndcr,for hecoraming into that part wherein Tur^

nus afterwards raigned , called it after his name, as is

Y pf'^l^Si
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Th reUapUce the greekes^ f*af»^ l^efierU do call,

Au ancient LndyAndfiercem wane,andfiHitfiillfojIemthaU:

Ohtfrom OenotrU they came thatfirfi did til thefatn.\

Now Italy men faytis cMfo ofthe C^ft^inetnanpr,

Bill Tim£us and r^m hold opinion , that it was called;

ititywhyfa Italia, of the great ftorc of goodly Buls which bee there

bred, aboiie other places, for Bulls in the ancient Grcckc

tongue were called /tal/. That part of Italy which is next

vnto the mouth ofTybcr is called Lat/um , euen as that

part is called Aufonia,^ according to Ariftotle) which is

next vnto the Tyrrhcn fea*

Italy is in formclifecacroffe, and fitaatcd betwixt the

AdriactickandthcTufcan feaj and extending from the

Alpcs and the hill Appeninc , rcachcth vnto the citty

Rhegium,and the Brutian fhores : Towards the end it dc-

iiideth it felfe into two parts, whereofthe one lookcth in-

to the Ionian fea,andthe other into the Scieiliin : in the

vtmoft part whereofftandeth the citty Rhcgium.

The length of Italy from AuguftaPrxtoria^paffingby

Irf^ Rome and Capua to the citty Rhegium , ( according to

5^/;^;^^/) is a thoufand and twenty miles ^ and the bredth

whercitisbroadeftjfourc hundred and ten miles , and

ahundred thirty and fix where it is narrowcft,hauing as it

were a belly ietting farther out then the rcft^ iff figro

J2^«f4f/f^f^, which now is confined witb'thcriucr Rubicon,

,

Aiding by the fide of the Adriaticke fea.

jtAiy dsulM Italy is dcuided into many Regions, for from the riuer

SIS Varus to the riuer Macra is Liguria,whcre Genoua is the

-

chiefcft citty : from Macra then to Tyber is Hetruria, the

MctropoUtancitty whwcof isPi^^ ^^f?'? Tybcr vnioLy-
IIS
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ris is that part of Italy called Latium , wherein ftanclcih

Rome; and thecitty Amium (which wee call Netnijt) is

fituated within the prouincc vpon the ihore fide : from

Lyris vnto the riuer Sarnus is Campania, where Naples

is chiefe ciccy : from Sarnus to Silarus, is the country cal-

led Piccntum5thc two grcateft towncs whereof bee Sur-

rentum and Salernumjetwixt Silarus and Laius is Luca-

nia, of which prouincc the moft notorious towncs bcc

Pcftum andBiixentura ^withvs called Bclucdere: from

the riuer Laius to the promontory of Leucopetra, is the

country called Brutiu^ra, wherein ftandeth the citty of

Rhcgtumlulium: from the pro;iioaury of Lcucopetra

to the promontory of lapigium, otherwife called Salen-

tinumjis the borders or frontircs ofgreat Greece,wherc-

in arc fituatedthe two famous citties Croton and Tarent

turn : from lapigium to Brundulium is Calabria^whcrcin

is Hydruntum:frora thecittyBrundufium to the hill Gar^

.ganus now called Saint Angelus hill , is Apulia , wherein

ftandthe citties Barium or Barry& Salapia : from the hill

Garganus to the mouth of the riuer Sarnis , is the coun-*

try ofthcFrentani, in which Prouincc Ifconium is chiefe

citty : fro the riuer Sarus to the riuer Apeinus is the coaft

«f the Marrucini, and therein is the citty Ortonifrom

Apernustothc riuer ^Efius , whilom the vtmoft bounds

ofItaly dwell the Picent, whofecitty is Ancooa: from

^fius ( or Afius as otherswrite it) toRubicon , thelattet

confines of Italy , bee the Senones , whofc chiefcft

towncs arePhanum fortunas ^Pifaurum and Ariminum:

from Rubicon to the mouth of the riuer Padus,Hue the

people called Boij, amongft whome is the citty Rauen-

na : betwixt Padus and Tiltavemptum , is the Veneti-

ans country , wherein ftandeth thefamous andrenowned

citty of Venice: from Tiltavemptum toNatiron,arc the
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people calledC arni or ForoiulienfeSjand in that proiiin ec

is Aquileia : from Natifon to Arfia are the lapygcs and

Iftri and therein is the cittyof Tergeftum, andtheriucr

Forniio which is now the vtmoft limits of all Italy.

The hill Appsnyne deuydeth all Italy as ic were into

'^^'^Tuf/th
clymatcs or regions 3

leaning theone part towards

7t^Jp7tn irvj tiie weft and South, and the other towards the North and

S-ifiS' Eaft : This hill taketh his beginning from the Alpes , and

from thence runneth into Liguriajand aftcrthatitparteth

Cifalpinc France and Picenum/romHetruria and Sabinia

and fo palTeth to the Citty Ancona, from whence it auer-

tethhis courfeand cxtendeth into Apulia, and the hill

Garganus
,
feperating the countries of the Marucini , th^

Peligni , and the Frentini , from Latium and C ampania,

and fo finifheth his race from the hill Garganus , when

itcomtneth to the promontory of Leucopetra 5
hauing

vponthe one hand Apulia^Calabriajthe confines ofgreat

Greece and Picenum , and the Lucani and Brutij vpon

the other. Italy of all other countries is moft wholfome

and hcalthfome , both for fweenede of the ayre and tern-

Theprai^eof pgraturc ofthe heauens^it aboundeth with all forts ofmet-

tall, C^madorneth her fcelds
,
andP^«'^»/dallyeth vp-

on her hills : the forrefts, parkfes and chafes bee fafe and

Iccure for paffengers , and replenii"hed with goodly trees

offundrykinds, which yeeld great variety of fruites and

commodities to the inhabitants: of wynes and oyles there

is plenty
J
and exceeding great (tore ofalUorrs ofgraync, ,

their fheepe cary very fine flceces^and their oxen and bulls

of allother places bee moft beautifuHjthcirriuers, lakes,

and pooles be cleere and full offifh, and delightfomc : of

haucns and port townes there bee great abundance , thc-

iand her felfe in fundry places aiaking (as k were) Roades
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and breaches into the fca, for the exceeding dcfire fhcc

hath to auaile man-kindc, whereby fhe becommeth ( as I

may fay) the lappe and bofomc^that openeth and ofFercth ^^^ly ^^^^^

traffickc and trading into all countries , fo as fhce is iuftly ofAUmthm,

termed of fomcjthc nurfe ofall other nations, and cledlcd

by Gods diuine prouidcncCjas parent and PrincelTc of all

other Proiiinces , and fuch a one as ihould gather toge-

ther vnder one head, and goucrnmcntjall difpcrfed domi-

nions^and fhould aflWage and mitigate the rage and rude-

neife ofmany barbarous people,and (by the diuine helpc

oflearning and the Latinc toung) fliould vnite and bring

to fociable confcrencCjall nations^though neuer fo diffc

rent in life and language : for to paffe ouer many people

and kingdomes which the Romaines hauc wone and^^<^;^''*^»»««*

conquered with their armies and eloquence , the Gitty of^^^J"*
Rome alone is as amply ftored with examples of all ver-

mes, as the Grecians with all their eloquence arc with

preceptS; yea they ihemfelues deuining ( asjt ivercj that

their land (hould become the head and gouernor of all

others^when they furnamed one part thcrofgreat Greece.

In a wordjit was not without the diuine prouidencc or-

dained 5 that where that moft wife and omnipotent God
had reiedcd all other nations, it pleafed him to make that

the chiefe Empire^fortreflTe and defence ofall people.,that

fhould afterwards bee the featc , throne and chaire of ihcnc^awre

head of Gods Church, andtheChriftian religion ; Thcand cmpuxim

. Italians differ much amongft themfeluesbothincounte-*"^^^^^'^^']^^

nance and ftaturc, for in Cifalpine France, and about the th'eydi^er^

gulfc ofVenice,thc people be ofa pale complexion, neat

in their apparell,and curious in their (peach: but the inha-

bitants of HetruriaXatium,Campania , Lucania andthe

Brutij be of a more brownc and fwarcic complexion, and

Y 3 thcit
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ihcirhaiicblackjin ftatiirc they be lower and witliall very
lcanc,and in apparel! and fpeceh more plaine and fimple.
The Piceni and ihofe which dwell on the skirts of the
Adriattid^efcaovntill you come ro great Greece, haiic
much refemblance to theformcr.burin Apulia,Calabria,
andm the vppermoft parts of Italy towards Greece , their
^peach and behauiour doth little differ from the Greckes.
Throughout allltaly,andin a manner throughout all

Europe,it is not lawful] for any man to haue more wiues^
than one^and all diuorfcs betwixt man and wife, had their
originall from the Citty of Rome , for there it was that
Sfurius Carbilius^ complaining of. his wiues barrennelFc
was the firft that cuer was diuorfcd from his wife. The

li^l^l'l^^
confiftcd of three forts of.pcopici

that is to fayjftaucs, libertines (which were fwch as were
ojicc flauesiand were manumitted and madeffec) & free-
mcn.The freemen were likewife deuidcd into-thrcc orders
or ranks^tO wit,thc Plebeians, the Equeftri^and the Patri-
t% ihcfolcmniEingof their facrificcs and facred rites way
committed toPriefts and Flamins.befides whom they had
diuerfc colleges and focieties ofreligious pcrfons^wherof
foraedidfaerifice to one God^and fometo another; The
Didator was moft honored of all other oflfiecrs,andbGre
the grcatcft fw^yamongft them, from whom no appealc
was fuflPcrable/orhebearing a Kinglike gouernment,they
had no higher officer to whom they might appcale : the
dignity ofthe Di6^aGor contmued but haife a yeare^ & for
the moft part they came^o that high office by degrees , as-

being firft Queftors or Trcafurcrs^then^dileSjOr ouer^fec-*

crs,& after that Praetors or chiefe luftices, then were thty
made Con/uls, then Gcnfors,^& thenthcy attained to tbt
higheft. office ofall^which was Di^tatorfhip.But yet it did-

not ajwaies ncccflarily foUow^that the Dilator had born

all

Three orders

rhctiiSiitor

their chief si
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alJ thofc offices before rccited/or he was oftentimes elec-

ted out offome inferior office for his valor &worthincffcj

yet he had chiefeft power and authority oucr all thofc ci-

uill gouernors, as likwife oucr all officers that bore rule iii

the warrcs , for in military affaires they had their degrees

of goucrnorsjafvvell as in domcflicali bufineflcs/or there

the <?6mon foldiors yceldcd obedience to the Centurions^

the Centurions to theTribunes^the Tribunes to the Lieu-

tenant,the Lieutenants or deputies to the ConfuJsjOr vn-

to their Vicc-prcfidents by them affig^ed to rule in their

fteeds^and all thcfe together with the Captaincs and con-

du(SI:ors ofhorfinen, were fiibieiSt to the authority of the
Di(5lator. In warrcs th at were lawfully begun, fouldiors

might continue forthe fpaceof ten yearesj if in all that

ti rie they neuer skirmifhed with the enimyjnor were fom-
moned away to wage wars in other countries.Befidcs this

lawfull making of warSj, whereof I nowipeakc, there was
an other fort of warfare called C^Af/im, which wa& when
the army for fome reafbnablcc2i*fe was difmiflcd^andthc

campc remooued. This lattermancr of warfare as it wa$
not fo honorable as thefirfk ,yet ^id it carry with it no
touchof ignominy nor difgracc,bccauic they were called

thence for fome fpeciall caufe j Serums Tu/lius ordained^

that none (liould be foldiors but fuch as were betwixt the

age offeucnteenc ycares,and eight and forty: tholewhich
were men ofpeace went alwaies in gownes^and the foul-

diorsinfhortcaffocks andcoate armors. When they in-

tended to make battell againft any country, they would
firft fend an herald or officer at armes to denounce warrs,

and being once cntrcd into it, they might not Icaue it but
for fomelawfull caufc.

All thecittics ofItaly were either confcdcrats withRomc^
or fuch as were ncwb{ inhabited by thofe that came out

Y 4 of
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r^rciforttcf
ofRome,and were called Colonia

, orMunictpia, which
C'ittm, were fuch Cittics as had liberties and piiuiledges proper

and peculiar to themfelues : of which fori ibmc were
made by plurality of voyces , and fome othcrwile , and
thofe Citties called Municipia 5.wcre eiier goucrncd by
their owne decrees, but theCittics called Colonia? were
accounted as members ofRome, and iiued vnder iheRo-
mainclaw. In the citties or corporations called Munici-
pia, where there were Burgefles and Free denizens toge-
therjtheir chicfeft officers were called Dccurions /which
were the fame that Senators were at Rome. The order of
thePatritij wercdiftinguiflied from the Equcftri by their

purple Tobes,and the Equcftri were knowne from the Pic-
beiansjby their gildcn garments.if he which had thechie-
feft authority . and bore the prerogatiuc royall amongft
them^had mifdemeaned himfelfe, his caufe was difccrned
by the whole body of the citty , and the hearing and de-
termining of all other capitall offences,Avas committed
to certaine ludges ekaed by lots to that dignity , out of
that band offouldiers which were affiftants to theMagi-
Aratcs in matters of Hfe and death for thatycare; The
decidmg of all ciuill contentrons,belorgcd to the Ptseto

r

of the Centumuiri, and fo in like fort other crimes were
committed to the confideration of other Magiflrates :

And fuch generally were the manners and cuftomcsof
all the people and citties of Italy^which inftitutions and
forme of gouernmenr,they receuied from Romulus.
Now Umnltts r^it&thc had finitlied and perfeded the

walls , ditches , forts of defence , and all other neceffary
buildings of theCitty of Rome.-) drdcred and difpoled-

the ftatcofthcciity in manner following. Firfl hec deui*.M the whole multitude of people into three parts or

rancks^



ranckcs,relcaing out of cucry ofthofe orders or degrees, H.»,Romu!u.

the chieVca and worthieft men to gouerne and rule the^;;^;^^^^

reft /\ftcr this he made a fubdiuifion.diftributing each ot p^^^. -^mo

thofe three Icucrall parts into ten cquall and indifferent
A^^^^^^^^^^^

portions , and letting as gouernours ouer eucry portion ^"'^
S

'

the bell andir.oft lubftantialcftH^enamongft them j hee

called the three greater parts Tribes , and the lei er

Curise or wardcs : the gouernors of the Tribes hee like-

wife called Tribunes, and the Prefidents of the wardes.

Centurions : The Cnrice or wardes were laftly deuidcd

into IcHcr bands , called Dccurice , and their wardens or

leaders he named Dccurions.

All the people beeing thus dcuided into Jnbes and

wardesjic then made like partition of the land ,
dcuiding

^/.^^^^^^^^^^

itinto thirty equall parts or portions , and allotting vnto^.m.

cucry ward their part thereof, he rc' erued onely fo much

foThirafclfe , as w as fufficient for him wherein to build

Temples and places for facrificcs, leauing alfo fomc httlc

in common to them all : And thus this firft partition both

of the people and ground,wrought a common equahtie

amongh them. Thisdone,hc made a feconddiuifion of

the people oncly, giuing vnto cucry one depends and ho-

nors, according to the worthinefle and dignity p
their

perfons,and feuerring thofe which were honorably def-

€cnded,and of approued vertues , and that were wealthy

withall , and had ifTuc to inherit afcer them , from tho!e

which were pomx,ncedy and ignoble, hee named tbolc

men of bafcfl and meancfl condition Plebeians, and the

Nobility he called Vatresox fathc's, whereof infued ,thac

the whole difcent and pofterity of the P^/w ,
were cucr

afterthem called Patritians.
, , r r

\^\i^xxKomHlus\i^.^ thi^s fepcratcd the better ^tt oi
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people from the worfe,the rich from the poorc,the noble
from the ignobla,he then ordained them hwcs to liuc vn-
dcr,allot£ing vijco eucry of them their proper offices and
fiinvSlions^according to their degrees and calHng. To the
Patritij hegaue power todoe facrificc^to beare officcs.to
decidc concroncrfies, and to fee that eucry one had his
right ., to participate with him in the goiiernmcnt of the
common-weale, and to haue a vigilant regard and proui-
dcat rcfped ofthe fafcy ofthe citty .-the Plebeians ortom-
ininalty (both for that they were poorc and wanted expc-
rience)werc eafed from bearing oificcs^and onely impioi-
cd fomc in husbandry,fomcin feeding ofcatte]l,and fomc
inhandy-craftsjor other profitable trades.And to the end
thatall thefc feuera 11 forts ofpeople fhouldhue peace*
aMy , and free from contention one with an other, and
neither the poore iniured by the rich , nor the rich enuied
by the poore^hee committed the Plebeians to the care of
the Patritians,permitting cuery one ofthe comminalty to
choofe one of the Patritij whom hee plcafcd, for his Ad-
iiocatc and dcfendor,calling that a Patronage or protedi-
on. Andthui the poorc being taken into the protedion
ofthe Patritians, he inftitiited for them both,their proper
duties one towards an other, which was that the Plebei-
ans fhould reuercncc their patrons , and the patronsde-
fend their elicHts whom they had taken into protcaion,
andfohc vnitedthem together in friendly affcaion and
ciuill coniunaion.making it vnhoncft and vtterly vnlaw^
full for either of them to accufe the other, or for the one
to giuc tcftimony againft the other , or that there fliould
be any hatred or enmity betwixt them- by which meancs,
vnity and mutuall concord was moft firmly fcilod and
cftablifhcdamongft thcRomaines.

After
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After this hce clcdcd an himdrtd GoimccIIors , out of

the Patritians, theinancr of their eleaion was thisjFirft^^^.^^^^^^^

hcc himfclfe alTigned arid nominated one to bee his vice- J^^^J*

roy,or Liciucnarrt in the gouernment of the common- jj^/^i^/jj^frc

wcalch,when he wcne tathc warresyout of the confines of
J^^'J^^^f^^

his owne country ; then hcc commanded the Tribes to ^^j^t.

choofe out ofcuery Tribe three, of thcbefteftcemc a-

niongft thcm/or grauity,wcahh and honor : after which

nine fo clcdcd by the tribes , he likcwifc commanded the

Curicc or wards, that cucry wardc fhould choofe three of

the Patririans , whom they thoughtmoMt forthat pur*

pole^wliich donc,adding to ihenincty cletaed by the thir^

ty wards, the nine that were chofen by the three Tribes^^

and that one chiefcGapt-aine or Commander affigncd by

himfclfc,they all ofthem made vp the complcarnumber
'

ofa hui^fed Counccllors,which number ofGouncellors

were by the Romaines in fhort time afrer their inftituti-

on called the Senate of Rome , and they thcmfekes for

their reucrence and authoritycalkd Bathers,and forthcif

ageand grauity Senators : Morcoucr after alMhis , hcc'

elected OIK of the moft generous and renowned fami-

li€s,thrc6 hundred yong men, ofthe choyfeft and ftrong- rbeeUBioft ef

eft amongft them, which were firft prickE and noroinated^^^^^^^^^^^^^

by thcfuffragcs of the Curiae or war4s^, ct\cfywzvdcnQ' ied celeres,

minaringten as in the former cledion of the Senators^

and this their eledion was afterwards byhim confirmed ?

And thofc three hundred young men flood cucr in r^a-i

dincfie about him as a Court of garde to defend his'

perfon , and were all of them called by this gcnc-rall

name Celeres yiox their fpcedinefTc andrcadincfis' at all

aifayes to cxecatcihc KingscoHiniand*

Fiiahcr-
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Furthermore , the offices and duty of the King were

tbci^mg, prcfcribcd as followcch 5 Firft by his authority regall hcc
was chicfc head and principall goaernor of facrifices , (c-

pulchers and temples conlccraced to diuine fcruice,wher-

in he ought not doc any thing that redounded not to the
glory ot their gods; next hee was in duty bound to ob-
lerue and keepe the lawcs and cuftomcs of his country,

he had alfo power to fommon a Senate , to affemble the

commons^and in military affaires, hee had chiefe Empire

Senatorl
command ouer all : To the Senate was giuen power

and commifTion to hcarc and determine all complaints
and controuerfies that were brought before them , which
was done by voyces ofthe Senators^and the fentencc was
cucr giuen on his fide diat had tlie moil voyces.

rhe frtuilegcs The Plebeians or cominaky had alfo thefe three priul-
ofthe TiebcL leges,to create Magiftratc$,to make Iawes,and determine

of warres when the King was fo picafed , nor was this

power abfolutc in themfelues^but it mu ft cucr bee appro-

ued and allowed by the Scnatc,neither yet had eiiery per-

fon his perticular voyce, but euery warde was called fcue-

rally^andthatwhich was agreed vpon bythc maiorpart
ofthe wordsjwas referred to the confideration of the Se-

nate. But now this manner of giuing voyces is changed
and altered in moft places 5 for neither harh the Senate
power to difcerne and giue allowance of the ordinances

and decrees of the commons, but rather the commons
haue authority to alter or allow the ftatutes cftablilhed

by the Senate.

jheojficeof
By this diuifion of Romulu$ the three hundred yong

Cf/fw. men of his garde called CeUres^<^id not onely accompliih
his commands in matters concerning the ciuill edatc

andgoucrncment of the Citty , but they had ^Ifo the

mana-
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managing of iiiilltary affaires, To as whcn-thc Kinginten-

dcdco rayfcanarmy, ir was needclcfle fprhim to create

Tribunes oner the Tribes, dccurions oucr the wards , or .

apLicr*iors and pra:fe(51:sof his horfe-mcn : but itwasin-

ouph for hiavto commande the Tribunes , and they the

centurions, and thcii the Decurious by their inftruaions

were to bring forth fuch fouldiors as they thought fittcft

'

for that purpofe ,
by which racancs they would be altoge-

ther in redincffe ataninaanc: He ekaed alfo a thoufand

fi^hting.men which ( as fonie wricc)he called Milttes , be-

caufethe)^ were a thoufand in'number.

And then the more to fliew his Malcfty, and to bee

thought more honorable in the eyes of his people,hee

afcribedand tookc vnto him-fcHe tytles , markcs and or-

naments of Empire and honour , as to goe in fumptecHis

attyre, and to haue cucr going before him twelue Serge-

ants or Minillers ofexecution, which hce called LiBores^ rhcm^m

carying cuery one a bunch ofrods in theirhand : In orde. orda^nd.

ring ihefe Sergeants or executioners to march before

him,it may feemehis intent was by them (beingin num-

ber twelue ) to reprefent the twelue Augures or fouth fa-

ycrs, which toW him by diuination and conieaures of

things to come, which manner of diuiners he called Vul-

tnres^ though famebee ofopiiiion that in that ceremony

he immitated the HetruiTi or Tufcans, who being Twelue

forts ofpeoplein number , when by generall confciu they

eleacd acheefe Magiftratc , that fhoiild haue the foue-

raif^nde ouer them ,
euery one of thofe twelue Trybes or

forTs ofpeople, would prefentvnto their gouernor fuch a

Scrgant , Bedell oc apparytor , to make wa^ before him,

andto hee cuer in redinefle for execution of any proiea^

from
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from whence likewife were vndoubtedly deryucd the little

Chariors withchaircsofcftatcinthcmj wherein the Ro-
maiiic Kings vfed to ride : their kittles or robes which they
N^prc vnder their mantics of eftate , and all their other

cnfigocs andornaments of honour : Now Romulus
better to fettle jfecure and ftrengthen the ftatc:ofthis Cic-

ty, invented and deuifcd this honcft pretence andftrata-

gcm following ( intending it wholy to the honour of his

Gods) for he eteded and builded vp a Tei-nple^or Church
in adarke and (hadowcd place , into which ifany Granger
did fly and take fan<5buary heewould vndertake and fecure

them (in argument ofthe awe andreuercnce he borcvn-
nto his Gods) that their enemies fhould not wronge,

molcft or difturbethcm5promifing further that if they

would ftay with him hee would make them partakers of
the priuilegcs of his Cittv , and giuc them a portion of
the ground which hcc had gotten by thewarrs to Hue vp-

on : Then did hee make an inftitution that no citty gotten

bythcfword, fhould bee vtterly ruinated and deftroyed,

or brought into bondage and flavery, but that tnerc

(hould bee colonies and competent companies ofpeople
fent thither from Rome, anlwerable to the quantity of
/ground fo gotten , there to inhabite and dwell , and that

thofeconqueredCitties, fhould bee accounted as vnder

Ciities vnto Rome , and within the compafic of thccom-
mon-wcale.

But after the death of Titus Tatius ( which whomc

^muL! ^'^^^^^ raigncd fiue yeares both ouer the Sabinians and

the Romaines who were then vnited together into one
people ) hcc began to bee more religious , and inftijuted

^^^^ Pfiwftatutcs aaddccceesAswellpriuataspublikc.
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firft hce made a law concernmg N4amitiony, that the wite

(hould hauc cqiuU power with her husband oucr all dvcir
^^.^^^^^^^

mony and good$,and as much authority in their lacrihccs,
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

and that iliec (hould liuc in as good fort as her husbandi,w^,«rf,^

andbc callcdMiftri^ oucr thehoufc, aswell ashcMaiftcr,

and th it if hte dyed without Ifllic his ^vifc fhould fuccccd

him. andinherite all his goods and pofTcfTions ,andit hec

kfc children behindc him ,
yet (hce (hould haue an equal!

Aiar^wirhthem : That if ihee were conuiaciof^duk^^

rv it ibould bee lawful! for her husband or hislunlFolketo

Icill her, ^nd that if llic drinke any wine at her owne houfc^

Oicc {liouldbecpuni{bedas an adultreffe: by meanes ot

which inftitution, arofe this ci^ftomc am^)ngft the Ro*-

mmnes,thatthehtisbandswh8nthtyhadbcencabr^^^^^

:indcati5s hometo their houfes , Oiouldimbrace andkiffc/;-^^^^^^^^

their wiues and daughters, ofpurpofc {^^ Portins Catom^

tcrpretcth it ) to fmcll whether they had drunkc any wine,

thereby approuing, that as corruption is thcjbcginning of

madnclK, andfrcnzie/o is drunkcnnefle the fprerutiner oi-

rottennelTc and corruption^

Then hee ordayned that parents fhould hauc fuU power

oucr their children^ to difpofe ofthem as they plcafcdjto

xcftrayne andkecpe them vnder , to beate them J.ndbyndc

them and kt them -to all drudgery ,
yea it was.lawtu!l t©r

them to flay them,or fell them for flaues , and if any were uer their thii^

fold by his fathcr,and. ofhim felfc regaincdhis liberty, his

father might fell him againc, and againe after that, ifhee

were fo dif^ofed ; The contents of this law 'was three

hundred ycares after the inftitution thereof vmttca in

twaluc tables , but yet the rigor and authority was firft

mitigatcdand bridged by mmA?^mp[ius^ next King ;

' on ^
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to Rjmu/uf^?or he ordained^that ifthe fonne did marry by
his fathers confent, all the authority his father hadoucr
him befbrc^was then cxtmS: ; from this feiicre law Romw
//^/ proceeded to other ordinances

, eflablifliing that no
free-man fhould cxcrcifc any arte or occupation^wherein
his worke was done'fitting^as Taylcrs^Shoomakers, Scri-
iiencrsj&c. and that iheCittizens fhould pradife them-
fellies in husbandry^as well as in martialldifcipUne^whcrc-
by in after-times it was a great commendation for one to
be accoHntedbothagood fouldier and a good hiucband-
man/or the King thought it a point of great impcrfeai-
ottjin any m an^ to be ignorant in either ofthcfe exercifcs,
but that to be skilfull in manuring and tilling the ground,
and expert in feats ofarmes^ihbuldinfcpcrably go roge-
thctjaccording to the law of the Lacedemonians, and in
time of peace his will was that they fhould wholy giuc
therafclues to husbandryjpermitting them notwithftand-
ingtobuy and make prouifionof fuch things they wan*
tcd^when neccffity conftrained them therevnto. And in
argument that hec was not vnmindfuU of matters of
religion 3 hec ordained and made Temples, Altars, and
Images of the gods

, adding thcre-vnto fcfliuall dayes,
and times of folcmnity

, oblations\, facrificcs
, holy-

dayes,fayres and martes,wherein as well to buy any thing
they wanted, as alfo to vnderftand their lawcs and many
other things, pertaining to the honor of their gods, ex-
cluding notwithftanding out of the cittie all forrainc
and out-landifli facrificcs , and cfpecially thofc which
were folcranizcd after the ceremonies of the Greekes,
thofc oncly excepted which were dedicated and cele-

brated in honour of Hercules^ and were long fince infti-

cutcdin chedayes Qf£ii^4;^^^r«

Viomjfus
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DhnyfiHS HdkArnAffeus , following the opinion ofFarro

herein , faith that Romulus ordained three (core pricfti to

make publike facnficcs ,
through eucry tribe andeuery

ward^annexing vnto them as their alfiftants , the diiiiners

and foiuhlaiers : euery ward likevvife had his proper Ge-

nius, or fpiritjWhich they fuppofcd did defend them , and

their proper miniftcrs to doc facrificc vnto them : buc

the goddeifc ^efia was generally worfhipped of all.

And laftly hec deuided and digefted the yeere in-

to tennemonthes, by all which ordinances and decrees

it may eafily bee gathered and plainely perceiued thac

Romulus vfzs moft skilfull and expert in all matters both

diuine and humainc, and that they dctra(^ much from

his glory and wifdome , which report that the people of

Rome iiued without morality amongft theralelues , or

religion towards their gods , vntill the raignc of NumA
Vmifilim . And thefc were the ciuil inftitucions ordained

by Remains

.

.
, But NumA VompiUas that afterwards fuecceded him Kuma Pom-

ih theKingdomc 5 infome part altered and infome part pil'""^«^*'^

added vnto his Statutes , and firft in following the

courfc of the Moone , hee difpofcd the yee^c.into

twclue monthes , whereas before Romulus made it to

<:on{ift but of tennc., and altering the order of the

monethes , hee fet January and February before March

{whereas till that time March was the firft month and

the beginning of the yeere ) and fo hee made March

for tJ bee the third in order and ranke : Next hee ap-

pointed fomedaies to bee feftiuall and holy , andfome
other as difmaljOminous and vnluckie ,wherein he would

not any way meddle with the people or bcginne any

bufmcflTc.

Z After
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After this lice created one chiefc Flamiii or Prieftto

doe facrifice to lup/ter^vjhom he called(D/4//i)and hono-
red him with a roabe of dignity and chaire of ftate^hce

then created two other priefts, one to i'^cniicc to Mars
and the other to Romulus , and thefe were alfo called Fla-

mines,forthe caps ofhonour which they wore vpon their

heads : moreouer he elected the Virgine f^eJIaL- which for

the firft ten yecres did nothing but learne the rites and

manner of facrififingj the next ten yeercs they fpentin

doing facrifice thcmfelues , and f.he third ten yecres they

taught and inftrucled nouiffes and frelTi commersinto
that profefTion^and then at the thirtith yecres end it was in

their choife^whether they would mary or continue ftill in

that courfe of life.

And thofe Virgin Vcftals were maintained at the com-
mon coft of the City , and reuerenced with titles ofper-
petual virginicy^and other cercmonies^butifany ofthem
were conuidedof inceft , herfentence was forrowfuily

pronounced by the Cittizens , that fliec fhould bee fee

quicke in the ground, at the gate called Collina, which is

in the hill Quirinalis and there eouered with earth till

fhee were dead, Hec dedicated alfovnto Mars twelue

other priefts which hce called Salij , whofe office was vp-

on certaine daies in the month of March(which tooke his^

name of the god LMars ) to lead a folemne dance in fome
of theprincipall places of the City, they were cloathed

with coates of diuers collours , and their vppermoft gar-

ments were red and changeable, they had fwords by their

fides hanging in brazen belts, in their right hand they ca-

ried launces and rods, and brazen bucklers in their left,

and vpon their heads they wore high hats waxing iharpe

towards the crowne.

Thefe
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Thefe pricfts which for their folemne dancing theRo -

maines called Sallij( according to the opinion ot Dionyfu

m) didlittle differ from the Coribantcs or Sibilles priefts,

which the Grcckcs called Ciiretes : finally he createda

BilhoporhighprieiVo whomhe gaue fupremc autho-

rity ouer all infreior priefts , and in him it lay to appoint

whdt oblations fhould bee offred ,
vponwhat daies andm

what Temples. Befides all thefe holy orders of priefts
^^^^.^^^^^^^

and religious perfons , hcc ordained the Fcciales or her- ^j,^^^;^^.

raulds to denounce warre or peace , and they were to

haue a fpeciall regard diat the Romanes fhould not

makewarres againrt any vniuftly , andif theRomaines

were iniure \ or robbed by any others^thefe Feciales were

to require reftitution of the goods wrongfully taken an4

detained^but ifthey denied to make reftitution,thenwere

they to denounceopen war againfl: them.

Their power waslikewife todeliuer offenders to bee

punilhed , to thofe whofc goods they had jniurioufly

takeujif wronge were offered to Lcgats or AmbaflTa-

dors, they were to correa it , andif the caufes were

honeft and iufl, they might conclude a peace , and breakc

it againe if it appeared that the League was vnlawfully

eftablilhed.

And ifcither the c3ptaine,or chiefe eondudor of the

army, or the whole army in gcnerMl^had done any thing-

contraiy to their oths and alleagance,in them it refted

wholy to punifh the offence.

This done he limittcd their times ofmburning jCom-

manding that the death of infants vnder three yeeres

old , ihould not bee lamented at all , andthacfor elder

children they (hould bewaile them as many monthes as

they were yceres old , fo as it exceeded not ten monthes,

Z 2 ^ which
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which was the vttcrmoft time prefcribed for mournine
for any ones death. ^

When Numa. Pom^ilim had eftabHfhed thefe hwes
for thegoucrnmcntofthe common wealth , he thcnrc'
uered and dif^ributed the people into fimdry companies
andfocieties, according to their arts and profeflion as
minftrels, crafts-men

, head-carpenters , dyers , fhooma-
kers, tanners, mafons, potters, &c. making of diners of

. thofe art&onefrarcrnitieor bodiepolitickc . Seruiris Tnl.
//^^ dcuided the whole multitude of citizens into fundry-
ordcr&.ranckes or armies^which he called Glalfes^and in-
to centuries or bands confillingof a hundred men the*
manner of hisdifpofition of them was thus.

'

« Inthefirfl order or degree he inroled thofe wha were
taxed in their fubfidic bookcs ar a hundred thoufandAC
fesjand ofthis order there was fourefcore renturiesjcon-
fifting indifferently of young men and old , fo as the old
men lliould euer remaine at home to faue and defend the:
city, andthe youth were totry the fortune ofwarres
broad; he then commanded them both , to weare armor
and weapons both of defence &:of offence ^as helmets
fliields, priuie-c(>atcs and bootes to defend themfelues*^
and fpeares and fwords to offend the enemy : to this
firfl: ranke or degree hee added two centuries of worke-
menjor pioncrs, whicK were to caffc trenches , build ram-
piers

, and to make all their engines and inftrumcnts of
warrcjand they euer went vnarmedj to bee alwaies in rcdi^
neflc for any labor.

Thefecond order ar degree confifted of twcntic cen^
turics-, afld were fuch as were taxed betwixt feuentic
fine and a hundred thoufand Affes, they were deiiided
imoyoung andoldas the former order^ and toUerated

to

I
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to wearcthc fame armor and weapons the dthier did, fatic

onely the coate of fence which they might not weare.
.

The third order was of fuch aswerc taxed at fifty thou-

fand Aflcs^Sc they confiflred ofas many centuries as the o-

thcr,and did nothing differ from thcmin their weapons,

fauing that they wore no booces.

The fourth order was taxed at fiuc and twenty thots- rhe fourth

fand aflcs, and they wore no other weapons but little la- ^^^f^*

uclinsor darts . And the fift and laft degree confided of-
^.^^^^^^

thirty centuries > their warlike weapons were flings and JegrL

ftones , and they were valued at forty thoufandjand with

thefe were ccfTed and taxed the cornetters and trumpcc-

tcrs, which were three^entiiries ianumber, the reft whofe

fubftance was but fmall, hce both fpared from the Wars^by

reafoa of their pouerty5and remitted their tfibutfe.

After this diuifion he miniftrcd an oth to the Citizens,

that they fhould make aiuft eftimatron oftheir goods,

and declare outofwhat family& ftocke tlicy were defccn-

dedjwhat children they had , ami ofwhat agcand by Wh^c

names they wer^ called, and whether any of them had

wiues^and where euery afthem dwelt ; and ifany ofthem

dealt doubly with him , and falfifyedthcir othes and fide-

lity , all their goods were {tpfo fAiio ) confifcate and taken

from them., and they themfelues firft whipped and then

fold for llaucs.

The companies of footmen beingthus diftriburcd,hc^

clcded out of the chiefeft of the Citizens , niiie or-

ders ofhorfmen, fo as the whole number ofhorfemc rec-

koning thofe that Were ordained h^ Komuhi , andthofc

which were atterwards added by Txrquhms , werenow
two and twenty centuries : to cuery centuary hcc al-

lowed ten thoufand peeces ofmoney out ofthe comjuot^

,

Z
J

trcafury^
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irca'iiry^to buy them horfcs^ aiad two thoufandpeeecsa
yecrc to kcepe them.befides, all the widdowes of the city
paidc vnto the horfcmen ycercly penfions towards their
better maintainancc

,
euery one accordijig to her abihty:

And fo all the whole number of horfmen and footemen
were a hundred ninty and three centuries 3 and euery cen-
tury kept their plac^ and dignity ingiuing their voices
6 they that W£re beft able bore the greatcfl charge in the
warres,and gaue their voices firft . For ^m///^ thought it

fitter that the centuries fhould pay tribute according as
they were valuqd,and not pcrticularly by the pole, as they
didbcforc», *

'

The centuries ofhorfcmen were to mingle their voices^
amongfl: the centuries of the firft ranke of footemen,'
which werefourefcorc centuries as isfaide beforehand fa
D/V'^jK/zw/rcckoncth^that there were fourefcore and eigh*.
tcenc centuries, that bad the ftrfl place in giuing their
voices

, which were more then all the centuries of the
other orders,whereofinfues, that what eucr was conclu^.
dedby the fuffrages of the fixft order,was immutable,'
but ifche voices ofthe firft degree were deuided, which"
happened but feldome , then the centuries of the fecond'
order were called^and if they could not agr-cc , thenthe o-
thcrs after them in their courfe,but it was very rare that c-
ucr it iTiould come to the centuries ofthe laft order.
And thijs by the wifdorac of King T/ //w, all the or-

ders fcemed to jiaue an ^quality of vokcs, but yet the
priority was granted to thofe which were at greatefl.
charge, and though none were excluded, yet was all in
a manner done by the centuries of the firft order, and the
(squit^s or horfmen : For they created magiftrates whom
Aey pkafed, they eftabliilicd lawes and denounced wars,

which
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which three priuiledges and prerogatiiics were before by

Romulus gitien to the Pkbeiaas or comiminalty.

But when T&qmn the laft Romainc King, was depofed

and banillied Rome , the forme of this gouernmcnt was

cleane altered and changed : for in ftccd of Kings they

created Confuls , who had all the types and ornaments

of honour giucn vnto them , that the Kings had before,

fauing onely thecrowne5and the gowne wrought with

palmes , which the Kings vfed to weare aftcrthey had at-

chiucd any cenqueft : And when ^r^/^i, the defender of .

their liberties , was by the voices of the centuries made

fellow Conful with ColUtims^\tt bound the Citizens by stmoY$ Ar-

an oth ,that they fhould neuer after that fuffer any one

man to raigne ouer them as their King : Then hee ordai-

ned three hundred Senators , and one chiefc ruler ouer

the facrifices , whofc office was to pcrforme all things

belonging to faaificcs 3 that the King before was wont

to doe.

Vaierius (who was the third Conful) permitted it law-

full to appeale from the Confuls to the comminalty^

forbidding vnder painc of death that no one fhould ac-

cept ofany office, without the confent of the commonSj
^nd that the Citizens (houldbee eafed of tribute^ which

made men more willing to fall to trading and other la-

bours ; adding therevnto an other law,wherebyit was

prefent death for any one to affed any kinde of gouern-

mentforhis owne priuate profit : Hee then appointed

the Temple of Saturac to bee t^e common treafury,

wherein to keepc the reuenewes ofrhc City , and diffe-

red the people to create two Treafurers , or Chamber-
lanes , to fee the difpofing thereof : Not longe after this

tbcy agreed to hauc fuch a magiftratCj as from whom
Z 4 they



The Dmater^^cy might not appcalc 5 andhim tbcy called a Didatoiv^
'^^^M f a dtci^ndo ) by rcafoa of the authority hcc hadto comi

maiidjor rather (4^/V^;9^'^)becaiirchcwas not cleaedby
the voices of the people , but by him onely that bore tlvc
chiefcft fway in thcctey.

In ordayning. this high ofce of Diaatorfhip^theRo*
manes may feeme to hauc imitated the Oreekcs

, vvho(as
Theefhraftus.miicih iahis booke D^'r^'^;?^)were wont to
makecertainc chicfc officers wham they called f/^^w.
/-f/^to rule ouer them for a time limited . F«)r ilie Dida-
tor ot Rome continued in his placeand digniry biithalfe
a yeere, and was ncuer created but intiine of warre, or o-
tbcr imminent danger of the Citie , and tl^n hcehsd
power taelea new magiftrates and officers vnder him, as
the maifter or capraine ofthe horfmen, who in authority
was next vnto him y efpeci ally auer the horfeiiicn and
Ocfi fouldiors

5 and was alfiilant to the Diaacor as the
Tribune was to the King ; And when Spurms CaJpHs^zx^A
^ofihumtus Commius were Confuls^they -gaup the people
commiflion-^ tochoofc thet^.i ni<igiftratcs ofgreatreue-

thcpZ'leL '^^"f

^

^'^^ ^iuthoriry
, to bcc their proteaors againft the

Mmd. "iyohncQ ofthq Confuls , exprefly forbidding that no Pa-
tritian fhould take thgt office vpon him /and thcfc hi-^h

officersAvcrecalledtheTrihunesofthepcople.
^

Thcfe Tribunes grew in fliort time fo proude and info-
Icntjas they 'WonW caffirc and make voide thedecrecs of
the Confiils and Senate at their pleafure , vnlefTe they a-
greed v<?iditheirhumars,aiid ofthcni at rhe firfl(whether
it were by general confcnt , or forediewcd by diuination,
or whet ier religion mooi!ed them)wcr6butcwo in num-
ber created, fhortly after there was an other added to-

^ tbem^and in the ead they can^c to bee fiue.

There
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There w<35 inHomc three forts of Parliaments,or focic-

-tics ofpeople to chufc officers: the firft called Cunatay or

^ITembly ofthc wards, which was euerfiimmoned by the

Li(Slors or Sergeants: the {^cor^ Centmiata^^hich was of

fuch as were diuided into fundry Centuries or degrccSjac-

-cording to their age and abilitiCjas is h\i beiorc : and to

-this they were called by a trumpeter or corncttcr. And the

third was o\ fuch as dwelt in darers parrs ofthe country,&
payd rribute vnto the cittie. By the Parliament or conuo-

cation-houfe ofrhe.Genturies , where the Gonfuls put
' dovvne,and the Decemvr i crcateJ,to whom all the powor TheDecsmvki

and Empiric ofthe Senate defcendedgrcuen as the aiithori- <:rcated^and.
i

ty ofthe Confuli was firft dcriued from the Kings:nor was i'^^f
^""^

'it lawfuU in any cafe^to appcale from them.Thefe D^Ci?;-/^^

•W// when they went about to make any ne^V'lawes,w-ould

do it in this manner: (if ft, oneof tjiem had a whole day al-

l4)wed him to conddcr what was fitting to be don^in which

day he bore.the greateft authority , and when hee had fet

downehis opinion in writing, the next day was allowed

ibr another^andto haue the like prime pUce in.gouerne-

ment: and fo likewife the, reft euery one his feuerall day:

and when euery one had had his day , and their opinions^

•and doings written in feuerall tables,and layd befoi^c them
altogether, ,

they then coUeded aniconfirmed what they

thoughrgood out ofeuery ones fentence, and fo calling

" them the iawes ofthe tea tabbies 5 they publifhed them to

the people.

And there went cuer before him , that had the chie-

feftlurilcii^ionjtweluemencarrying bundels of roddes,

- and the other nine had euery one his Vilaer going be-

fore him.

felt thi§ kind of goucrncmcnt coiitiniied not long,

for.
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for cucn as the power and authority ofthe Tribunes was
vtterly banifhed c ut ofthe citie by the Decemviri, fo (vp-

pon mature confidcration) jt feemcd good to the Patrici-

ans, that the Tribunes in rcquitail fhould extinguifh and
put downe theirs.And then was there a law ordainedjthat

whatfoeucrwas decreed by the Plebeians, fhould go cur-

rant through all thcpeople-* and ifany one hindrcd or im-

peached the Tribunes or Aediles in their iudgements, his

head fhould be faerificed to //f^^/V^r, and his whole family

that were free, fhould be fold for ilaues at the Temple
Ceres,

After this there was another Councell created out of
the Plebeians, and then was it made lawfuU and tolerable

for the Plebeians to marry, and enter into confanguinitie

with the Patricians. Befides thefe,there were created two
'The two Cm- Cenfors, who bad the charge ouer the Scribes 5 the kee-
jofs create

, ^j^^ of the tables, and the order and forme oftaxing , and

leuying ofmoney , and muflcring fouldiers committed
vntothem.

This pettie office beeing but mcanc at the firfl inflitutir

on, grew in proceffe oftime to an incredible height, hi fo

much as the whole raines of corre'dlion and ciuill difci-

pline, were in conclufion let loofe into their hands : for

the gouernemc5it ofthe Senate, the Equites and Centuri*

ans, were fo curbed andreftraiiied, asxhey had power on-

ly to decide controuerfies touchrng honour and rcproch

:

and in the Cenfors confiftedthe chiefeft foueraigntyjas to

view and ouerfcc publike places, to giuc penfions to the

people , and againe to taxe them with exa<5lions and tri •

buteito confccrate facrifices euery fife yeare for the purga-

tion of the cittie, to difplace andihruft the Senators out

ofthe cittife, or to defame them : and thefe continued in

their
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their office for fine yearcs , and then itcw were created in

their roonies. Then was there another Magiftrate created

toheare and determine matters, whom they called a Prce-

tor, and to him was committed power and authorities o^^^jj^^''

iicr all publike and priuatc dealings, and to co4iftiture and -

ordaine new lawcs and ftatutcs , and to abrogate and re-

pealetheoldiOfthefe Proctors there was firft hut one cre-

ated, and he was called Fthams Proitor^ becaufe he had the

gouernem^nt ofthc cittizens, to whorae (he alone beeing

not able to vndergo fo great a burthen
,

by reafor. of the

great acceffe of Grangers that daily reforted thitherto

dwcll)thcre was afterwards another Pr^'tor added^and Kim

they called /';'^A<?r/>^-?'^'J^^^'^^^r^^shauing the charge ouer

aliens and ftrangers, and this kind of gouernemen: was

called lus honmaYium , for the great honour and digniti^

that belonged to theMagiftrates : for theyhad all the eii-

fi^ncs and ornaments attributed vnto them, that before

belonged to the KingSjandtheir apparel and furniture was

almoft equallto the Confuls.

In this ftate did the citti'e ofRome continue vntil lulius

CdfiYS time,w+io reduced the gouernement into a Monar-

chic againe, by taking vppon him the name of Imperatotf

which kind ofgouernementby Emperors did long ^kctjhe manner of

continue, and then began to be celebrated at Rome the eeUbration of

playcs called Z.fl^/C/rf the folemnitie whereofwas
Jjjfj^'^.

7.'

ihus:The whole trainc ofPlayers ifTuing orderly from outccnics.

the CapitoU, pafTed by xhtfomm , into a great circle or

rundlepfground, like a theater, made for the Spectators

10 behold the games^And firfl went the fonnes of the E-

quius^ that for age, flrengtb, and agilirie.were moft fit for

cxercifes , both on footc and horfebackc, riding yppon

horfes, and diftinguifhedby. their companies and Gcntu-
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riesjto fhcw vntoftrangcrs and forcaincrs^the great hop«
the citty concciued ofher future happineffcjby the excee-
<ling aprnes and towardnes oftheir youth : after ihcm foL
lowed the wagoners with chariots,fome drawn with fourc
horfes^and fome with two, and fome others leading little

low horfesjthat woulditand without the bridle,

^

And after them fcllowed thechampions that were to try
the mafteries,as wraftlingjrunning,and the wliirl^about,
called C^y^/^XjWhich was done with plummets oflead, See-
ing all oFthem naked (auing their primties, then followed
the troupe ofdancers, leapers and vaultcrs in their com-
panies,ihe men firft^the young ftriplings after, and then
the children : in the next ranke vnto thefe followed the
trumpetters and minftrels^fome playing vpoii flu£es/ome
vponpipes5andfon:iewithakindo{Iuory harpes with 7.
firings called Dulcimers;the leapers and vaulters were'ap-
parellcd in red coatcs^girded in the waft with brazen belts,

and fwords at their fides5and the mens fv^ords were fhor-
ter then the others, they had alfo brazen helmets,& ^reat
plumes offethers; before euery company went iiien^thac

were skilfull in thofc kind ofexercifcs , to (hew them the
maner ofthat dancing and skipping, 2ik1 other more vio-
lent and warlike motions^by words m mcctcr confifting of
foure fyllables.They pradifed alfo the Enoplian dancing,
otherwife called the Pyrrhichian dauncing , inuented (as

is fuppofed) by Palks^ though fome of acoiitrarie opini-
on thinkc, that the Curetes were thefirll authors ofthat
kind ofdancing.Then followed the troupe ofthe Satyri/ci

with an Enoplian dance: thefc Sityr/fciv^ctt figured into
StUni and Satyr eiSy2i-\^ they vfed taunting and fcoffing mo-
tions in riieir dancing, & had alfo aconfort ofmufick fol-

iowing after them.Then went there a company with cea..
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fors in their hands^cafting round about them fvvcet odors,

amongft whom were diucrs that carried vpon their fhouU

dcrs the images ot their gods^all guilded with gold and fil*

uer : and lalt ofall followed the chicfe Magillratcs of the

city,attended vdth great trcupSjmakingl'hew by their ca-

fie paccjand demure iookes^ofgreat dcuotion &: religion.

The place or circuit ofground appointed for both thefc

fort of dancers to praiStife in^was three UadtA and a halfe in

length^and foure akres inbreaddir fothatv/holecorapalTe

ofground lying betwixt VaUntimim and Aue/^umm yhz-

uing gates in three fcucrall places to go in and out, was a-

ble toholdanhundred&fifythoufandfpedtatois, which

were orderly placed vpon SkafFolds round about the The-

ater: there were alfoaded vK'ithin this Theater diucrs In- jnteriades, &
terludeSjthe beginning whereofat Rome was thus ; there ^''owthey Lrgm

werecertaine fenccrs^or fuch as could (lourifli a two^hand

fword/ent for from Hetruria^who dancing there after the

ftrokc ofthe mufick^madc diners forts ofmotions after the

Tufcarr manner.- thefe fencers or dancers ^ the youth of

Rome did afterwards imitatejpronouncing atthefirft their

iefts & deuifes in harfh verfes^their motions alfo being as

difagrecable^astheir voyces were vntuneabkjbut in tradt

oftmie, by much pradife^theycame to more perfedion:

io as they were as cunning in thofe exercifes^as the Hetru-

rians, and then the profeSbrs thereofwere called Hifirio^

^d'z-for ////^^rin the Tufcan toung ^ h Ludhm^^dxmc^

which fignifieth a player: and in time they vtterly abando-

ned thofe diforderiy and confufcd kind of verfes , which

they vfed at the beginning, as moft fcurrill and difhoneft, .

and beganne to fettle thcmfelues to more ciuiil & decent

motionsjpronouncing their fpceches Satyrs with more

harmony, and finging pricke-fong to their inftriunents.

Liidus
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Lucius Afidronicm digrcfTingfomcwhat from ihcfc Sa-

tyrcs^deuifcd fables vnto their arguments , and caufed the

to be pronounced with a low voice, hee appointed a boy

alfo to fing before the minftrell, and at hi fide hee fct the

players to ad their parts, and fo by httlc and little it grew

from a ridiculous toy to be an art, and then the Rcmainc

youth leaning off the dancing and mimicke adlions, vfcd

by the H'tftriones , or players , fell to adding of Co-
medies eompofed in good verles, and this was the begin-

ning oftheir fables and merry interludes, and thefe kind of

playes being deriued from the people called Ofciixi Cam-
pania, were euer after put in vfe, and the hifirionsi forbid-

den the pradife ofthofe forts ofplayes.
mw theRo' Now the manner how the Senate and people ofRome

ThX^Empet confecrate and deifie their dead Emperours, was thus:

rors', firft (as Hero^Ums writeth ) they placed in the portall or

entrance into the Emperors pallace, an image made like

vnto the deadEmperor, vppon abed ofiuorie decked and

garnifhed with gold , fo as the image lay vppon the bed

pale and wan like one that were {icke*, and about the bed

vppon the left hand, for the moft part ofthe day , fate all

the Senate attired in blacke, and the Noble- mens wiues v-

pon the right hand in white, ( for white was then vfed by

women for mourning attire) and they then vfed no curio-

fitie at all in their apparell : and thus they didforfeuen

dayes together.- the Phifitians all that while vifiting the I-

mage,as though it hadlife,and telling them that his death

was neare approching: at the end ofthe feucn dayes (as

though the Emperour had then died) all the youth ofthe

Order ofthe Equeflri and Senatours , carried the bed be-

twixt them, whereon the image lay
,
by the way called

ficrA vtA^ where none might paflc but lining Priefts and

dead

I
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<Jcad Emperors vnto the VcYum^-^w^ ibcfe placing k in the

pulpit, wherein they vfed to pleade and make orations , a

great fort ofboycs and girJes ofthe order of the Patrku^

(the whole company being orderly placed on each fide of

the pulpit) did fmgin a mournefull and lamentable Ditty

certaine hymnes in commendation of the dead Emperor.

Thendid they carry the luorie bed with the Image on it

from the forum.to campus UMArtius^ (which is a field ncrc

Rome^wherin they vfed all manner ofexercifcs) and there

placed itvppon a high throne ofeftate made ofwoodland

fourefquarc, and rifing higher by degrees , and narrower

towards the to^, in manner ofa watch-tower^all the troup

being decked in gold and purplc^and adorned with images

and enfigns of iiiorie^and diuers other piaures:within the

hoUownefTc of which throne was fct a great pile of dry

wood: then was the image placed vpon the fecond ftep or

degree of the throne, with all forts ofodors and fweet per-

fumes 5 which were brought thither from all parrs of the

cittie/ andthenobleftyoungmen ofthe Order ofthe £-

^wf/r/.clothed and attired in Imnen garments^rodc round

about the thronewith a Pyrrhichian motion^and folemnc

cate,andwiththemalltheNobility in chariots and coa-

ches: and laft of all the fucccffor ofthe dcceafed Emfieror

brought a torch readie light, and deliucred it to the peo-

ple, who fet the pile on fire at the bottome ofthe throne.

And when the fire began to burne,they had a deuife, that

an Eagle (bould fly out fro the top ofthe building, which

wilfully and foolifhly they fuppofed to bectl:te foule ofthe

Bmperor,{lying and afcending into beauen, & all the Ro-

mane Emperors that were confecrated by thefe abfurd cc-

remonies,they eucr after fuperflitioufly honored as gods:

And thus much ofthe ftate of the citty. All parts ofItaly
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be nowpcrfcfl and religious Chriftians, and obfcruers of
the ceremonies ofthe Romanc Church , fomc few excep-

ted , which dwcllin the vttermoft part towards Greece,

which indeed be more thenhalfc Grecians : no man may
haue more wiues then onc/rom whom they may not bcc
diuorced, but by the permiffian ofthe bifliop of Rome.
The eldcft Tons ofPrinces and Noble-men inherittheir fa-

thers pofleflions, but amongft priuatemcnall the ifUic

male do equallyinhcrit/o as they be legitimate, (like our
gauclkind in Kent:) The law of Italy is of three forts: firft,

the fpirituall law^wherofthe Bifhop is head, thenthe Em-
pcrorslaWjwhich is generall ouer all ^ and the particular

lawcs and orders ofeach feuerall city which particular cu-

ftomes do much differ one from another5& yet all concur
for the good gouernment oftheir cities. In fomecities the

examination of all ciuill matters , is committed vnto cer-

taine ludges,and in fome againe to the Magiftrates of the

fame citty, for eucry cittie hath not one & the fame forme
ofgoucrnement. The chiefeft ofthe Nobility ofltaly ad-

di<5tthemCelues vnto the wars, and the meaner fort vnio
learning;&tobe aprieftis amore venerable title, then to

be a Nobleman: for of al learned men5thc Diuines be beft

cfteemedjand next vnto them the Lawyers : the Phifuions

line in greater wealth then admiration.^ Mathematicians

LogicianSjAftronomerSjand Poets , bee more famous a-

niongftthemfelucs^thcn amongft the people^ but Gram-
marians of all others be lefTe cfteemcd, who oply liue and
dye amongchildren. Merchants Hue now in as great fame-

as euer they did^and painters,caruers ofimages, and bell-

founders hz better cftccmed then husbandmen^ although

husbandry in times paft was preferred before al tiadcs.Tbc

Romans of all the Italians be moft giuen to breeding cat-

tell.
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tell, and yet they'biide not themfclues thcrcwkhall , biit

haiie them looked to and kept by ftrangers and hirelings.

Their faflaions in apparel! are not eiiery where alikejor appdreiof

t .J . r r\ \ 1 r the Italiarts,

the Venetians go lumptuouiiy m long loole garments,

and the citiizens ofVenice more rich then other citties of

thai ftate. The Florentines and Hetrurians^bee very neate

and ciuill in their attire^biit not fo coftly as the Venetians^

but about Millain^and in Aemilia andLigiiriajthey go ve-

ry gallant, but their garments be fhorter then in Venice,

And the Courtiers of Rome excel! them all in length of

their garments and variety of colours, but the cittizens of

Rome be more (paring and frugall, yet fine enough , and

elpecially the women: and in the Realme ofNaples
,
they

^o neate but not fo gorgeous , and ftrange fa('hions bee

there in more requeft then their owne. In all other partes

of Italy their apparell is more fimple and plainc, but of
|

fundry fafhions and altering euery day: In Aemilia and al

Cifalpine France the better fort of women imitate the

Spaniards in their apparel^and the Nob-lemen the French,

The women ofRome oflatedo much affedl the Tufcanc

falTiion, and the Venetian Ladies were wont to lay open -

their bre(ls,armes,andfhoiilders, but now degenerating

from their owne cuftomes, and following the Spaniards,

they cGuer all with loofe fleeues : The auncient Romane
coyne and images ofmettall,do argue , that the Italians

In times paft they vfed no placards,'nor ftomachcrs , as

as by the proportions of their old ftatutes and pictures

may be gathcrcd^butnow that attire is much taken vppe

Ifcx A a by
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by the Romainc youth. The languagenow vfcd in Italy is

not the fame it was heretofore , nor altogether differing

from it, but growne more barbarous^and compofed ofdi-i

iiers languages, according to the fundry forts of people,

thathauc poflefled the Prouinees: for they which dwell a-

bout the fliore of Hiftria/peak the Venetian toung,which

is very eloquent and graue, but compounded offundrie

tongs (and fo is euery feuerall fpeedi in Italy) yet hereto-

fore it was more funplc, and not fo pleafant to the eare,as

now it is.In Corinth they haue a mixtlanguagCjand fom^

what different from the Italian toting: but it is not fo harfhi

in found,as the fpeech vfed in TaruiliunijPatauiiimjVcro-

na,Vicentia,Mantua,and Ferrara , and m all of them the

citizens vfc finer rcrmcs than the country-men : but in Ci-

falpinc France they be almoft meere ftrangers to the Ita-

lian tong,though otherwife there is no gallanter a coun-

try in all Italy.Their fpeech in RauennajAriminumjPifaii-

rum^Faiientia^Bononia^Flaminia^and throughout all Ae-
milisjis very Rhetoricall , and the Tufcans fpeech is very

concifeJike as it is in Laconiajand foundeth better in flran-

gers mouths then their owne: moreouer, atRome by rea-

fon ofthe great concourie ofpeople, that flock thither dai

ly from all parts,their language is well improued.Thc Pi-

ceni,the Sabines,and Marfi fpeak thick & fhort, & in Vm-
bria,Apulia, and Lucania ,

together with the Brutii and

Samnites,and the reft of Italy their fpeech is more barba^

rous,and but little borrowing offtrangc languages ,fauing

that in the H ealm of Naples they much affed the Spanifh

tong. And to conclude with the opinion of AntomusSA-

^^•///f«jhcrein,inhis iT.Acnead,andfirftbooke : SeAvch

(faith \\t)thrcughcut nilItaly^undyou j%ilfindno onepeople^

titty^nor Prouincejbkt they fomewhat differ in language one

Jrom another, ' Of

I
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OfLigurid^ An ciofthe undent fn&nners ofthe

InhAhitmtsofthAt country,

CAP. 19.

I G V R I A a moiintenous Prouincc of Ita-

ly, is fitiiated betwixt the riuers Varus and

Macra, hailing on the one fide the hill Ap«

penninejandtheriuerPo on the other, and

fo adioyneth vnto Tufcia. The chiefe citty of

this Prouincc is Genoua: this contry was called Liguria^of

Lygifttis the fonne of Phaeton^ by turningY into V/as Fa-

hius Pi^or is of opinion. ) The firft inhabitants of this

countrie (as Thucyd/des fuppofeth) were people called Si-

culi, who once inhabited a great parr ofItaly, and bceing

thence expelled by thofe people ofItaly j'called the Ocno-

trians, they feared themfclues in the ile ofSicily: The peo#

pie ofthis Country liue very paincfully and hardly , for

their grounds be ouer-grown with thicke woods^the trees

whereof be maruellous good timber for fhippes , and of

fuch a thicknefTe^as they be eight foote fquare at the leaft,

for which caufe many be employed in felling of woods,

and breaking oftimber, and many others in ridding their

grounds from ftoncs, whereof they haue fuch ftorc , as

they can hardly plough or dig for them, by which mcanes

akhough they take great paines, yet receiue they but final

profit of their great laboutj, whereof it procecdeth, and

from their fparing diet, that their bodies be generally very

icane, but ftrong withall, and the women as well ablc^and

as much accuftomed to vndergo any labour, as the man:

They be much giuento hunting ofwild bcafts , the flcfli

whereoffupplieth their wants offruitcs and graiae, & by

Aa 2 reafon
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rcafon oftheir continuall fnovvcs, and oltcn hunting and
running oner craggie and (leepc mountainc%thcy be both

nimble and flrong : their chiefe diet is either the flefTj of
wild beafts, or home-bred cattcU, and their drinke is for.

the moft part water ; many ofthem alfo Hue vppon fuch

herbcsand rootes as theircountry affords, being in a mar
ner deftitute both ofbread and wine , the moft necelTaric

nourifhmcntSjScproficableft prouifion for mankindtthcic

beds for the moft parr is the bare ground , without coucr-

ture ofeither houfe or coate,vnlcs they repofc thcmfclues

in fuch hollow caucsjas nature hath prouided for them
this is their maner oflife which they haue euer vfed. Their

women moreouer, be as ftrong as othcrcountrie men, &.
the ftrength oftheir men is almoft equall unto beafts.And
the report is , that the gallant andlufty French-men haue.

bin often foiled in ftngle conflicts, by thefeJeanc and ma-
cilentLigurians: their armor is more light then the Ro-
manesj their fouldiers coates be (liorr , and their fhccldsv

long* Some ofthem alfo wcare Beares skins , and Lyons>

skins, and arming fwards^Si fome haue altered their wear

pons and armor to the fafliion of the Romaines , whome
they haue imitated in that point.They.l>e a cruell & ftoutc:

pcoplc5and exceeding ingcniouSjUot oncly in warlike af-

faires jbut in all other buftnefles: at this day they be much

.

giuen to merchandizc^and trauelling by fca, wherein they •

be fo expert and hardie^as they will faileby the maine fea.

ofLybiaand Sardinia, in hulkes or cockboates , fo badly

rigged and furni(hed ,as in any mans-iudgcment , they arc

not able to brookc the feajwillingly oppofing thefclues to

all dangers ofthe fea^which be fo many as they bee often-

times in cxtrcamcimard in ftormes and tempcftuous wo^
ther to be caft away.

They,
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This people (as SabeUlcus writcth in his firft bookc and

7. Aenead) is yet fo proiKl,rcbcllious,and reuengefull, as
they hauc much cxercifed the Romanes in warrcs^to thcic
no little preiiidicc.Their chicfe vidiials at this day is acfli,
milkcj and drinke made ofbarley.

OfTufsU^ and •(the Ancient manners
iffthe lujcans.

CAP. 2Q.

V S C I Aj a famous country in Italy,

was fo called oftheir facrificcs: (asfomc
fiippore)for the Greckc word Thuem
doth fignifie to facrificc,or clfc ofthe la-

tincword Thns^ which fignifieth Frao-

-v^^ kincenfe, by reafon that Frankincenfe is*

much vfed infacrifices. Other ancient Writers arc of opi-
nion, tliat it was called Tufcia, ofTufcultts^ the fonne of
Hercule.Xt was once called Tyrrhenia^but whether it was
fo called ofTyrrhenus^ the fonne oft^tis^ or ofthe fonnc

Hercules and Omphdes^ or (as fome others alSirme) of
the fonne ofrdephus^yffho conduced Colonies into that
country, it refteth doubtful! and vncertainc. Dionyfms will

necdeshaueittobccalledTufcia, of thofe circles made
without the walles of citties, for men to folacc thcm-
feliies in^callcd Tyrfes, which is a manner of building the
Tufc5ncs much vfe. The Romanes call the people ofthis
nation, fometimes Tufcans,and fometimes Hctrufcanes^
but the Greekescall them Tyrrhcni.

The ancie.n wealth ofthis people is well declared bythe
name o£ their fea^ftretching all along by the fide ofItalic,

Aa 3 and
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the Tuicanc to ihe Adriatickc fea^ '«in4 in a iiianner to the.

top ofthe Alpes: fo that it is manifcft , that all that com-
palTe ofground that lyeth betwixt the Alpes and Appen-
nine^vvas once inhabited by the Vmbri ,who were thence

eicdcd by the Tyrrheni^and the Tyrrhcni by the French:

the French were likewife difplaced by the Romansjand the

Romaines by the Longobards, who laftly left their name
vntothat nation : foas for as much as concerneth their

namCjall thofe which were called Latini, Vmbji , and Au-
fones 5 were once called by the Greekes by this generall

name T) rrheni. There be fome hold opinion, that the cit-

ty Tyrrhena^is that wh'ch is now called Romc.Thefe peo-

ple ofTyrrhenia were ofan exceeding ftrength^S^ oflarge

dominions^and eredled many {lately and rich citties: they

were alfo very ftrong by fea, infomuch as they were lords^.

thcreoffo longjtill the Italian fea had loft his name , and

was by them called the Tyrrhen fea. They be able likewife

to make an infinit army offootmen fit for the warres, and

they were the firft that inuented the trumpet, which is fo

neceffarie an infttument for t\kc wars , and by them is cal-

led Tyrrhemm,^\\Qy giue and afcribe many honors and ti-

tles of dignity vnto their Captains, &: condudlors oftheir

armics,as Li£i:ors5or Sergeants to go before them ^ to do -

execution vpon offendors, litle drayes or carts made like

chariots^with chaires ofeftate , which they called Vrditex-

/^,and Officers called Fa[ces^^7X carry bundels ofrods be-

fore them, an luorie fcepter , and many other things : be*

fides,they may haue porches or galleries annexed to their

horfcs ,for their feruants and attendants to fit and repofc

thcmfclues in, which kind ofbuilding was afterwards imi-

tated by the Romanes, and by them bcttcrc<4& tranflatcd

into

/
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into their Common-wealth#Thc Tufcans be great fchol-
IcrSjand much giuen to diuinity,but more to the ftudie of
naturallPhilorophie^wherein , and in the interpretation

ofthe thunder and lightning, and in the art ofSouthfay-
ing, they excell all others fo farre5as at this day they be ad-
mired throughout all the world, and their wife-menmuch
fought vnto,Moreouer,thcy be very expert in their facri-

fices, infomuch as the Romaines which hauceuerbcenc
very ftudious and carefull, not onely to maintaine and vp-
hold, but t# increafc and augment the true and finccre Re-
ligion, di4 fend yearely (by the decree ofthe Senate) vnfo
the Tufcanes , ten of their chiefe Princes and Magiftrates
fonsjthere to be inflraded in their manner offacrificing.
From thence came vnto the Romanes th« vaine and i-

dle talke ofeuill fpirits;And from thence likewife came the
celebration ofthe Feafts ofBacchus^ which by the Gonfenc
of all good men, & due punifhmet inflidledvpon the firft

authors and inuentors, is now vtterly rooted out of Italy,

as athing moft pernitious and hurtfulLThe ground in this

countrie is fufficient fruitfull
, yet by th^ir ftudie orindu-

ftric it is much amended.Thcy eate vfually twife a dayjand
then they fare very daintily, andfeed liberally, vfing to co-
uer their tables with curious carpets,and fine table cloths,

diftinguilhed and fet with flowers,cups ofgold of fiindrie

fafhions to drinke in, and great ftore ofminifters and fcr-

uants to attend vppon them, which are not all flaues, but
many of them free-men and cittiz^ns.-TMs people is gene-
rally more fupcrftitious then warlike.

A a 4 0/
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OfG^UtU in Burope^ and efthe old

€ufiomes oftbAt country.

CAP. 2u

A L AT I A, a fpatious countric in Eu-
rope, lyeth (as Dtodorus Sieulus writcth)

beyond rhat part ofFrance called Celti-

ca^andextendcth South-ward to theO-
cean^and the fhorc adioyning5-afid to the
hilofHircinia in Germany,aiiid from the

bounds oflfter orDanubius,vp vnto Scythia.-It was fo
called ofGdms the fonne of Hercules , and ofa certainc

&iUtU'afhyfo woman ofCelticajit is inhabited ofmany forts ofpeopfe,
mtled,

jy^^i^ Northward 5 and therefore fo cold iit

the winter,as all their waters be frozen ouer,and the ice (a
exceeding thicke, as whole armies with horfcs

, chariots^

and munition may fafcly pallfe oucr thcriucrs without pe-
rill .• Galatia hath many great riuers running through it,

fomc taking their beginning from deepc branding pooles,
and fomc from fprings ilTuing out of rockes and moun-
tainesj whereoffomedisburthenthemfclues into the O-
cean^as the Rhenc, and fome into the Tea called Pontus^as-
Daniibius, and fome others into the Adriaticke fea, as E-
ridanusjwhich is alfo called Padus or Po, and all thcfe ri-

sersbe fo congealed and frozen ouer all winter, asalf paf^
fengcrs may fecurclygo ouer them, cfpccially if ehaflPc. or
^aw be throwncvpon the ice for flipping.

By feafon ofthis violent coldnefle, the coumrey is

yttcrly and altogether deftitute both of oylc and wine,
in^ead whereof they make a certains drinke of barley,

which
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which the y call Zitum , they vfe alfo to drinke a certaine

water or meath wherein they wafh or ftccpe their honey

combes.

They take great delight in drinking winesjbiiying it of

merchants, and drinking it without putting any water to

it, and they be fo weakcbraindc,diata Uttle ofit will ouer-

come theip, and make them driinke , «nd then they be ei-

ther lion drunke and fall a raging , ot fwine drunke and

goc to fleeping : This their inordinate dcfirc of wine

maketh many Italians ^in hope of gaihe5to bring it vnto

thembotb by water and by land , and they bee fo greedic

ofit as for a meafure of wi^nc called Amphora
,
they will

fell one ofthere owne fomies to make a page or wayting

boy of.

Siluer there is no*nein Galatia^ but gold in great a-

boundance, and that fo naturally, as when the riuers that

flow out of hils exceed their bankes , and ouer-flow the

meadowes 5 they leaue behinde them vpon the grafle,

a golden fand^or grauell , which bccing afterwardes tri-

ed and forged, and the pure gold feuered from the

droffe 3 both men and women vfe it to addorne them-

fclucs withall 5making thereof bracelets , ringes and

chaines all of maflfie gold, whereof they weare great

ftore ,
guilding their breft-plates^curets^and armor with

gold alfo.

Tlie richer fort obferue acercmohy peculiar to them-

felues,^ withal very ftrang^, which is to skatter gold vpon

the flowers and pauements of their Ghtirches,which they

offeras an oblation vnto their gods, and it isftrangto

fee J how thja the common people ( notwithftanding

they bee couetous andgreedie ofgold) beefo zealous

and religious^ as they will not once offer for to take
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vp one pcccc of that gold fo carelefly difpcrccd abrond,

or fo much as touch it.

, The people ofGalatia be tail of ftaturCjfofc skind and

pale of complexion , and though their hairc be naturally

red, yet will they feekcout meanes by art, to bring that

naturall collour to a deeper die : they cuilc and frifzell

their haire with a curling pinor crifpingwire ,cafting the

lockes oftheir fore-heads behind them on their fhouldcrs,

fo as at the firft fight ,
they looke like boies , Satires or

wood gods 5vfing fuchart in making their lockes builiy

and thickejas they differ but little from borfe-maties :rome

ofthemfhaue their beardsjandfomefuffer them to grow

long,and efpecially the nobility, who doe not fo much as

cut the haire of their eye-lids , and for their beards they

fuffer them to grow in fuch a length and breadth , as the

will almoft couer their bodies , fo as they can neither eatc

nor drinke , but that the meate will fticke in their beards,

and the drinke trickle downe as from a conduit pipe.

They eate their meate fitting,but not vpon ftooles and

formcSjbut vpon wolucs skinnes,anddogges skinnes caft

on the ground, and they bee attended by little boics,ha-

uing their fiers made clofe by thcm,wherewith they boile

and roft their meate , and euer the beft men eate the bed

meatc,as the Poet writeth,that the grcateft honor was by

the nobles attributed to ^^/4.v,whe he ouercame He^for in

fingle combat. Such meate as they haue^they wil giue vn-

to their guefts , but rhey will firft know the caufe oftheir

eomming. And their manner is when they haue filled

bellies to fail a brabling, and oftentimes vpon light occa-

fadonsthcy will fight very defperatly 5forfb naturall is

their inclination to wrangling,as it is grownc into a habit

.

This opinionof Pythageras is crept in amongft them,and
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by moil orthcmpUinely^rnainuincd 5 thai tb^^foulcis

inimortall,and that after a ccrtainc time » hat it is departed

out of thebody, it gocth into an other, and therefore

fomc of them will write letters , and call them into the

pile ofwood prepared tobiirnc the dead body,as tliough

They fhould read them when they bee dead : When they

trauell, andwhen they fight they bcc carried in Chariots

drawne with two horfes, hailing one to fit before the

waggon to guide the horfes , and an other to goc by to

driue them 5 and when the battaile isbcgunnc,they firR

incounter their enemies,by cafling darts from their Cha-

rioi:s,and when their darts be fpent they alight from their

Chariots and fight on foote: And fomeof them befo

dcfperate and carelefTeof death^as they will fight naked:

Their watch-men and gard for their bodies be the poreft

fort of freemen, which they vfe alfo for waggonners and

to carry their fhields, and their place is to goe in the

fore-front of the battaile, prouoking and challenging

the hardieft and ftouteft of their enemies to fight with

them hand to hand , euer fhaking and brandifhing their

naked bladesjthe more to terrifie and daunt their foes:and

when any captaine or common fouldior behaueth him-

felfe valiantly ^and atchieueth any notable vidory^they

ceafe not to extoll and commend both him and all his^

anceftors ,
giuing vnto euery fouldior commendations

due for his valour and merits , and detrading fi:om the

ads of their enemies , as bafc and contemptible , though

neuer fo worthy ofhonour.

They cut off the heads of their yanquiflicd cncEnies^

and hangcthem about their horfe-ncckes , befprinckling

and goring with bloud their fpoileSjarmor and furniturei

and then giuing them ta their feruants ,who fet them as

fignes



figncs of cbnqucft oucr their maiftcrs gates, with as
much exultation and triumph , as many doc the skinncs
and heads ofwildc beads they hauc taken in hunting : but
if they happe to vanquifh any noble men

, they cut off
their headsjandfpicc and feafon them with Iweete fpices,
diligently prcfcruing and keeping them in bags and cafes^
to fhew them for a vante to their guefts and ftrangers^and
after fell them for a trifle to their parents, children or o-
thcr friends ro kecpe as a memorall.
The Galatians garments(to make them feemc terrible)

be ofskins with the haire on & vn(T)orne, tl^e garments
bee offundry collours , and by them called(Bracc^s^thcy
wearc alfo caflbckcs or (liort clokes

, ftripped or rayed ei-
ther with gold , or fome other thing and well lined , and
thickefor winter, but againft fummer they haue them
flenderand thinne, they vfe alfo thickc earthen vclfcls
diftmguifhed with flowers.

Their warlike weapons and armor be long fiiiclds.pro-
portionable to the ftatureof their bodies, and trimmed
according to euery ones fcueral deuice, for fome haue the
lhapes ofbeads figured inbralfe, and fet on the tops of
their fliields, which is both an ornament to the fhield
and a defence tor the bodic : their helmets bee all of
brafle decked with more brauerythen theirlliields, vp-
on the crcft whereof ftandcth either fome homes, or
clfe the piiSlureof fomebirdeorbeaftrthey hauetrum-
petsin like manncr^buc very ill fauourcd ones,and fuch as
yccld a rude , harfh and vntuneable found : fome of
them weare iron brcft-plates, and fome other againc
no other armour but what nature affoordeth them

, go-
ing naked and wearing long two-handed fwords guirded
to their right fides with chaines or girdles of brafTc,

/ fome
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fomc wcarc fliort coatcs trimmed with gold and fomc fi!-

ucr girdles , and their dartcs which they vie in the wars asd

cal lances 5 hauc iron pikes aboue a cnbit long and two

handful broadband their fwords bee almoft as longaiid as.

biff as hunting ftaues 5 or borc-fpeares, whereof lomebe

ftreiaht and lome crooked ,
bccing very fit both to anoy

tkeircnemies , as alfo to dig & make holes in the ground.

It! countenance they bee terrible and auftere, in fpccch

crauc andfeuerejtheir language is breefe and obfcure^and .

for the moft part carrying a double fence and doubtfull

vnderftanding:,theybe great bo afters of themlelues and'

difpifcrsof others, mcni^cer? , braggarts ^nd.detraaois,,

proud and puft. vp in their owne opinions, fbarpe-wuted

and learned withall: They hauc a certaine manner of

Poets or Mufitions v/hich they- call {BArdi) thatfingvnto

Organs and windc InftrumentSjas^others doe to the Harp

or Lute,, prayfmg fome in.tl>eif fongs and fonnets and

difprayfing others i but thofe that bee of greatefteftima-

tion and honour amongfl: them , bee the Philofophers,

. which they call 5ir<?«?/^c:Diuyncrs andSouth-faiers bee

alfo there in great requcft, and iiighly honored and obey-

ed af the commonpeoplc; thefe( by their forceries and

facrrficcs)foretel things^to «c.orae,vfing(^hen they confulc.

ofany weighty afcres ) a ceremony moft horrible and

execrable,, and almoft incredible , for they ait a mans,

throate with a fword, and when he fainteth ,
they iudge of

future cucnts , both by his falling and fincking downCjas ^

alfo by ripping vp his members , and opening his intrals ^

and bowels,and1?y the effufion of his blond.

And they will neucr offer facrifice without fomc aneof

thefe Philofophersjfuppofmgtliat no facrifice can bee

-acceptable , vnleffe it.bec: offrcd by fome ofthofe nature

ferchcrs.
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fcrchcrsjbceing ( in their opinions ) mcnmoft necrcto

the Gods. And their Poets be of fuch reuerencc and cfti-

mationjas when rhe battaile is fet in aray , their fwords

dravvne, and their darts throwne , if any of thefc Poets

aproach neerevnto the battaile, the whole hoaftjyea

and the enemy himfelfe , will at his comming abftainc

from fight : fo as euen amongft thefe rude and barbarous

people, anger willyceld to wifdomc, and LMars giue

place to theMufes.

The Galatian women be cquall vnto the men both in

ftrength and bignefle ofbody : there boies be for the moft
part whitejand old men carry a very graucand fatherly

afped : The Galata* that dwell vnder the North-pole and

be neereft vnto Scythia, and therefore more barbarous

then the other, arc faidto feed on mans flcfh, like vnto

thofe that inhabited that part of Britany called Iris.

Thefe Northerne GalatianSjChrough their courage and

cruelty, are reported to be thofe people , that once ouer-

run almoft all Afia, and were called Cimmerij, and arc

thought to be the very fame that afterwards by corrup-

tion ofthe name,for Cimmerij were called Cimbri ; they

liile after their old accuftomed manner by rapine and

ftealthjlittle regarding fuch things as they haue of their

owne, for the great defire they haue to fteale and filch

from others.

And thefe Galatas be they ,who( after they had facked

Rome and fpoiled the Temple of Apfollo at Dclphos) fub-

dued and made tributary vnto them a great part both of

Europand Afia ,
vtterly ruinating many Kingdomes,and

poflefidng their lands : for thofe that came into Greecc»

called that part ofthe country they inioydcrhere^Gallo-

Gretia , or the Region of Galatia in Ana the Icffe : It is

bounded
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L i.Ln theEaft with Cappadocia,
and theriucr Hl-

boundedonthctauwu p^ onthcSoiuhH-

S/a iS whereof now wee fpeake> were people of

ran^^rSbl^ ^r^^^ c.er tolloVi,^

?rauendinKvpontheirhoaftes,certa-,nevvomenpncfts

£t we e vefy skilful ia du,in»t>ons , the h.me of rne.r

! u,?.hoare anderav , and their garments white,and
head was ho»e ana

g^^^y^
b

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

of fine
''"'f 'X^^^ their w.ftcs and

rtC-SS'Stany captn.s were t.ken and

SSXocia pulpi?orhighfeatc,wkere.uno they woijd

nimblv arcend,a.^take the captiue vp wuh them, and

rrecut h s throate ouer the caldron, and euer as the

Soud d (Ulled and ranne into the kettle ,
they would

pronotte their prophefies = of ^'-^
-"iJ J,^

the bellies and bowellthem ,
ptophelingby their intralls

of their fucceff^ inthewarres = Andeuery fiftyeereO^ey

wou dfacrifice one of their owne people, thatwasgn 1-

iv and condemned of fome crime ,
by fixinghim quicke

l^p^n fpeaL o. flakes : and all the beafts and catta.le

that thev tooke from their enemies ,
they would kill and

fav as weltasthe captiue. , and either bur/e them vpon

iSure , and thkimbrian women - they were very^



bcautifiiUand goodly women ..fo were they maruclous
uxuriousand wanton : There beds were beads ,ki,«e
k>devponthebaregroi,nd,vponwhichwhentheyflepr
hey would ha.c vpon each fide of them, an excubi tor

«

watchman : there cans alfo when they had any warres

ZATrc'tf'^'T'^ ^l^"'^" they would labon
andftrikefobard as they would make a horrible and illfauorednoyfe and cknkering ButtheirimpiKJe.,cyvva"

i aTu
moft admirable and odious, fortheyTfa

exceeded the bounds of modeft.e , as they would oiFec
their naked bodies to men in the open ftree/cs, cfteeinine

IZX ' f "^^*"/ondeming thofefor daftardsanl
fainte-hearted cowards,that fliodd refufc their offered

brianH r2r^ ^*f'»«'/epjrteth,thattheCim.
briand Cekiberi would exult and reioyce when thev
weremthewarres.becaufc if rheydied there their endswere honourable and happie. butif theylaneuiibedin
any drfeafe they would lament and bee forrowh.ll
accountmgthatkindeofdcathasbafeand

repcochfull.
'

^fCidh^ttd ofthe incknt cufiomts
tad latter manners of the

Frenchmen.

Cap, 22.

Thcbaxitls of A'LLIA a broade Countrie of Eu-
rope

, is fcituated betwixt the inner
French fea and the Britaine Ocean
the nuer of Rhene, the Alpes and the
Pyrenean hils . The Pyrenean hils in-
clude a la vpon the Weft and the Britain
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Ocean vpon the North : vponthe Eaftlieththc riuerof

Rhcne, which inuironeth as much of France from the

Alpes to theOccan,as the Pyrcnaeanhils doe from the in-

moft to the vttermoft fea, and vpon the South it is inclo-

fcd with theNarbon Tea : It is califd Gallic of the white-

neffc ofthepeople for {gAk) in Grccke fignifieth milkc.
f/j^^*^^'-^^*

All that part of France which is called tonja or tegut^

Gallia is alfo named Cifalpina , and is comprehended

within the limits ofItaly , and all that part which is called

Tranfalpina^or France beyond the Alpes , is furnamed

GaliiaComata, andisby Hiftriographcrs deuidedinto r^^^/^«,j?^«<,/

threeProuinces,ofthe three forts of people that inhabite

therein (to wit)BelgIca, Celtica and Aquicanica, which

three Prouinccs be thus bounded and limitted : Belgica is

all that Country which lieth betwixt the riucrs Scaldis

and Sequana, from thence then to the riuerGarumna

is the Prouince ofCeltica, which is all that which is now
thecountrie of Lyons , and from that aj^aine vnto the

Pyrcnseanhils , is the country of Aquitanica, once called

Armorica : K^iigufitti deuideth France into fourc

parts 5by adding to thofe three the Prouince of Lyons:

And .y4?;2;»/4;;«/maketh many fi^bdiuiuons
,
by diftribu-

tingthe country ofLions into two parts^and Aquitanica

, into two parts. Braccata Gallia which is alfo calledNar-
bon^was fo called ofa cercaine fafhion ofmantles or brcc-

ches called Braccse which by them were much wornciGal- G^alUasd^L.

lia Belgica which adioyneth vnto Rhene, Ipeaketh for the

moft part the Almainc tonguCjandcomprehendeth many
prouinces, asHeluetia, Aifatia5Lotharingia, Lucenburg,
Burgundy , Brabant , Gelderland , Holand& Zeland , all

which may bee more rightly accounted part of Germany
ihcn of France, but that the riuer of Rhene hath dcuided
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it frcm Germany ; And furcly Ifcc no rcafon why hils

U riiicrs fliould limit & bound Kingdoms^ but rather the

language and gotjcinmentjand that each Country fhould

extend as farrc as his ownc proper language is fpokcn.

The Romanes called the people of Gallia by one gene-

rail name Celr2B5aftcr the name oftheir King , and Galla-

tx of GaUta his mothers name : but they bee now called

Franci and Gallia France , ofthofc people of Germanie

fo called bywhom it was alfubdued , as Bapt jl/i Maf/tua-

^/Af writeth in his booke intituled Dio/tyfiu/ ^ 2nd Anfha-

^ius SahelUcM in his third booke of the tenth ^Eneadc.

The Diciator Cafat faith that the Frenchmen doe differ

much amongft themfclues , botli in language , lawcs and

inftitutions^and that many things be common to moft of .

The Vnmh them^as to bee factious, which is a general afperrion not
mma f^stlm ^^i^^ ^^^q Citizens and Burgellcs ^butin priuate families
pefii,

alfo/or euery one as he excelleth others in wealth or vyQ,

domcjcontcndeth to hauc the foucrainty, and to aduanct^^

his owne fadionjcouetingto haueall things doncby his

ownedire(5i;ion rather then by others ,
though as v\ ife 5:

wealthy as himfelfjan other inflitution they haue very an-

cient and grounded vpon good reafon, that is , that the

common people fhould line in fecurity and not bee iniu-

red by the nobility/or but for rhaf^there is no country in

the world wherein the clownes Hue in greater contempt

apd flauery then in France , for there was held little diffe-

rence betwixt themand flaucs
5
being neucr called to any

publike councel but oppreflcd with tributes 3 or confkai-

ried to lend their money without fecutity,irTo much as

ihey were content to retainc to n&ble men and gentle

-

jnen
,
yeelding themfclues as flaues and bondmen vnto

jhcm^ only to bee freed from other mens extortions and

wrongs:
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oc .There were twd forts ofmen that cariedmoicc
^^^^^

wrongs : 1 here were iw
.^.^c the Equitcs and the the pmd

and troupes °f f''*
^^^^ ofcomtouei-

or gainfiy any oftheir
j. ^(^.j him to come to

^
T"h^vhadone that was the gouetnot and^^fff

nnl tllm who bote the chiefeft fway , as head of tnc

XleoScr , and eueras one of thofe prouoftsor go-
Whole oracr

,
ai

eleaed inhis roome out at

SSs by worSeof pcrfon orpbr.

Sjytf?oTc?Th^couLlorSen^^^^^^^
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Mt of France and thete they kept their Scffions forthe hearing and determining of all controuerfieTVw

wh ch kmde of Judgement
, and eftablifhingoHa^^S

ftatutes was afterwards receiued amongftal the nob'es »

cotnmonsofFrance(thefuperftitionbedngfirftb°oJph^

which I will fpeake more hereafter. The Druidcs wereexemptedfromthe warres, andhad immunity from trf!bu.e and whofoeuer addifted himfblfetothatkinde ofprofeffion muft learncby heart thoufand.of verS,y«fo many as fonie of them fpcnt twenty yeeres in co"ning verfes without booke/nor was it lawfullforthe^^^

ZZ?Ty i'^'"!
'° ^'"""g' belonged to th^knowledge of that fciencc

, fo? that they auoided allmeanes that might either bee a helpe vnto their memo:ries,or anywife concerne the authority ofthat difSe
lal IJ? '''k"''"^

ritesmighS b^
laide open to the common people and yet ail oth«
fortsofGau esandthemfeluesin allother^a t^^^^^

pubhkc&pn.jatc,vfedatthattimetheGreckecr^^^^^^^^^^
The Druidcs bcleeued and preached the immortal ty ofthe foule & that after her departure out ofone body ftec
rempouedintoanother,bywhichmeansalfeareofdeath

They woiild reafon and difpute much ofthe ftars and

fyuation of the earth, and of the natural! caiifesof things and power of their prophanc gods, the?held a pofition likewife that the world was eternall

and
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and that the elements of fire and water prcuailed onea-/^^^''^^^'^';'

gainft an othsr by turncs : An other fort of religious ^efl^!o^it

pcrfons and which were moft dcuoute of all othersjwerc
thofcthey called Equices , and they , when they fell into

any dangerous difeafc, or any other perill of their Hues,

would offer for the recouery of their health , or auoiding

ofimmincntdangcr J ahlimaincracrifice, which facrifice

wufteucr becfolcmnizcd by the alTiftanceof fomconc
of the Druides : Some others of that fccSt had great

huge Images made hallow and couercd with twigges5into

theconcauity whereof they would put men aliue, and
then fet fire about the Image vntill

. all were confumed
away,

Thepunidimentinfliaedvponthecucs and offenders,

they efteemed moft gratcfull and acceptable to their

godsjand all thofe ancient Gaules held chc god ^erairf
in great veneration , as firft founder and inaentor of all

arts and mifteries, thechiefe guide and condudorinal!
their trauels 5 and very propitious vnto themin rraffickc

and^rading. All the fpoiles they tookc in the warres^
they vowed^ndconfecrated vnto ^/i<rj for their victo-

ry obtained, fo as in many Cities you might fee great
hcapes ofwarlike fpoiles hide together, and if any one
dole any part of the prey to his owne purfe , hcc was fe-

ucrely punifhcd.

The Gaules perfwaded thcmfclues that they were the
of (pring oiPluto the god ofriches^and therefore they ce-

lebrated the beginning of their fcafts the night before the
fea(j^ day , fuppofing that night to bee confecratcdvnto
Vis : The men fuffcred not their children once to come
into their fights, before they were grownc to mans e-

flate,ihat they were able to manage armcs , holding it

Bb 3 vnfitting
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vnfitting and abfurde , that the fonae while hce is a childe

lliould approach neerc the prefcnce of his father: The
husbands looke how much money they receiucd with

their wiues in portion 3 fo much did they adde vnto it oui

oftheir owne ftocke^and all the increafe that came ofthat
coyne , was referucd and kept for him or her that was
furuiuer.

The husbands had power and authority of life and

pwerfokf
?^^a^h,as well oucr their wines as oucr their children : 2nd

sbcirmm, if any mans v/ife were conui6led of witch-craft or for-

cery , ("he v/as put to death by her husbands neighbours
andfriendsjcither by hrc,or by fome other greeuous tor-

mcnts : ^In their funerals , all thofc things which the de-
' ceafed perfon held deere vnto him in his life timCjyea the

beafts he loued beft^were burned with him : and not much
before the Country was conquered by /»//«^jC^/4r,rhei4:

• feruants and retainers were burned with their Maifters
dead bodies. ; ; 5

*

In their Cities ( which were maruellous wcl goiicrncd)
a few of the moft worthy and fubftantialcft men a-

mongil: them/uled the reft
, hauing at the firft one chiefc

ruler ouer them , who continued his office for a yecre,
and in warres they vfed likewifcto appoint one to take
the charge and command vponhim of al ilastters belong-
ing to the warres.

If any priuate perfon heard any thing fpoken by Gran-
gers touching the common-wealth

5 they were to make
report thereof to the Magiftrates, though fome things
they might conceale without danger. It v«/as not l^^v-

full for any one to mutter any thing in fccret ofthe com-
raoivwealth bur in publike places , and hee that came laft

mo the councel-houfe was pur to death. Ifany fadious

.

fellow
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fellow raifed any tumult or mutiny , there wasfcnt Ynto

him an officer with a fwordin his hand ready drawne, to

proclaimc filence, and if hec defifted not at the fecond or

third proclamation, the officer would curtaile fo much of

his cloake or calTocke ( thereby to put him to difgrace ) as

the remnant that was left would ferue him'to no purpofe.

The chiefe Magiftratcs had golden maces carried before

ihcm 5
they wore chaincs about their neckes and brace-

lets on their amies. The common people worefhort

cioakes,andin fteed of coates a loofe garment flit on

the one fide^that would fcarce couer halfe their buttocks:

their wool is very rough^long and fliaggy, fo as their caC--

fockcs they called ( Lf;?.e) were maruellous rugged and

hairy.

They tooke great delight in trimming& drefling their

haire ^ They be tal offtature and for the moft part pale of

complexion, and their armor and weapons are anfweara-

blc to the proportion oftheir bodies, for they wore long

fwords hanging at their right fides , and long ihields pro-

portionable to their fpearcs5wherewitfathey might couer

their thighes,fome ofthem alfo had bowes and were very

good archersjbut yet they vfed fhooting more in fowling

: and birding , then in the warres , and few of them would

goe into the field either with flings or clubs.

They lay vpon the ground and eate their meate fitting

vpon ftrawjthe fubftance of their meate was cither milke

orflefli, and efpecially hogs-fiefh, for they haue fuch

florc of fwine feeding in their fields, and fo large, fo

irong,and fo fwift, that ftrangers that know not their

Sture , are as fearefulFofthem,and in as much daunger

as if they were wolues . They hauefheepe in asgfct

aboundance as fwinc , whereof when they bee fed and

Bb 4 powdred
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powdrcd they fend many to Rome anddiucrs other pans
c^I: aly and there fell th^m.

Their buildings 6<:dwcllinghoi>rcswercmadeofwood
in proportion of(hels^becing very large with many fpars
or rafters

. They bee naturally cruelf and fimple with-
all

5 and m the warres more valiant then politike,and
mucnmore addided to follow the warres then husban-
dry

:
The French women be excecdingfruitful^in famuch

as GaliU Belgica ^lonQ ^ kv\i vnto the warres at one
voyage, aboiie three hundred thoul^nd fighting men:
when they hauc had any via-ory theybee wondcrfullioy-
hiW^^nd as much amazed after an ouerthrowK Their
cuftomewas when the battaile was ended and thcfoul-
diors departed the field, to cut off the heads of their van-
quiOied foes.and to hange them at there horfe neckes,and
lo to carry them home, and there to fticke them vpon
poles, for a fpedacle vnto others. Put the heads of
worthy and renowned fouldiors (ifany fuch were flaine)
they would feafon with odors of Cedar.tree,and keepe
them for ftrangers to looke vpon , not fuffering them to
beeranfommed for their weight in gold: The ancient
Country guifewas to wearechaines of gold, bracelets
arid garments fpanglcd with gold.

In their Diiiinations their mannerwa^ toflrik^aman
(ordained for that purpofe) vpon thebacke, and then by
his impatience and manner of affli(Stion in his death to
ludge offumreeuents .They had other forts ofhumainc
facrifices alfo, for fome they would fhoot to death and
then hang them vpon gibbets within their Temples, an^
fome ofthem would make a great huge Image , and pur
thepcin men, wood

,
fbeepc and diuers other forts ofcat-

tailcjand fo facrificc them-altogcdief.

The



The Frenchmen by rcafon of their continiiall kbour,

and cxcrcife, were wont to bee very macilcnt , Icanc and

lanck bellyed/or they were lb carcfull to auoyde all pam-

pering and cxceffcjthat ifany young mans beily did out-

growhis girdle, he was openly ptimfhed.

But at this day the French-men by rciifon oftheir com- ^/^^ latter cu*

merce, conucrfation , and continusU acquaintance v>'ith

theRomames, are greatly altered from what they were, *

and their manners much bettered : for they bee now moft

ardent profcflbrs ofthe true Rcligfon , and all vnder the

gouerncment ofone King. Their marriages be folemni*

zed after the ItaHan rites: they be very,:ll:udious in all the

liberall arts, and in diuinity cfpccially , v^hich tsAvell de-

monftrated by the great muktcude ofStudents in the eitty

ofParis , which is now the rilioll famous aodrenownedft

Vniucrfitie in all Chriftendome.

The lawes in France be executed by Magillratcs,but in-

ftituted by the kings-* their hoifiiien in time ofwarrcs go a!

incompleat armor, andtheirfootmeninlight harnefle:

they hauemany good archers that iTiooce well in long

bowcs,and their bowcs be notmade of Cornell trees like

vnto their bowcs in Scythia, and in all the Eaft countrey,

but ofYew or fome odier hard wood : their Ordinance is

caried along with their armies in Carts, & they fightmore
rather in ordcr^one feconding another^then in troupcSj&

wich.more courage& cruelty,thcn skil or policyjalthough

their cunning be fufficient to manage their military bufi-

ncflcs.Their Embaffadors to denounce wars, or create of
peace,they call Heralds ,whabee loyall fubieds to their

iSoucraign. The French-men be very reHgious , their Bi-

fhoppes ofmighty power and dignitie^and all the Clergic

in general ofhigh reucrcncc & veneration: in their diuinc

C5rcmo«

1^
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ceremonies they vfemuch finging,by rcafon whetcof the
ftudieofmufiekcisina manner peculiar to that nation.*

Their fadiions in their apparell andfhoocsbe much alte-

led in our age: for (fayth sMltcus )when I was a boy, all

the Courtiers and Gentlemen ofFrance (the Clergie on-
ly excepted) wore fhort cloakes with fleeues^ that would
hardly reach to their iriid thighes, pleated from the top to
the bottomc, and fluffed or quilted about the fhoulders.
Their (hooes were tipped on the fnoutes with thin horns,
halfe a foote long, fuch as are pictured in arras and tapc-
ftdc.-and their bonnets which they called (^/V^-/^)were high
and fharpe towards the Crowne: but all thefeauncient^-
fhions be now laid away, and new fangles inuented.: for

the fhooes they now weare be broad- nofed, (like a Beares
foot) and narrow heeled , and their garments bee much
more loofe & long then before they were, reaching down
tothecalues oftheirlegges, with loofe flceues flit on one
lidc, and laced all ouer with lace ofdiuers colours, fet on
lattife-wife: their hats bee for the moft part redde and very
large , but their bonnets called {Biretd) bee much bigger
then their ordinary hats,and very vnfitting for their heads;

butotherwife, were it not for thefe vnhandfome hats , no
nation could compare with them for neatnelTe and gal-

lantnelfe in apparell. And now of late ycares their maner
ofattire is much imitated by the Italians,who do wholly
follow the French fafhion

,
manifcftly prefaging thereby

what afterwards came to palTe. The womenhc not fo va-

riable &: fickle in following euery new fafhion, as the men
be,butkccpc their old fafhion ftill. Bapti^ia Mantuams
bisbooke intituled Bknyfius^ maketh a ddcription of
France to this effc€l:

Of



Ofall theparts ofthYn'merfcfaire France is mt the teafl,

wUcy a Urge^atjdJpatioi^^ lattd,And cqmlltc the hfti

It eafl'Ward iojnes to Italy, vrefi-ward vnto Sp.ti^r^,

Andcontfajfed'Vpon the South with the Luge Occ-^in mmne,

Andxvhclly bounded en \henmth withf. mou r r/'.rr %h l-. e,

Wtth men^be&fls^and allfort ^ ofgYAtne this land doth mu^h abound.

The earth isfruitfully and ; he ajre 'h nhl fomeJweet,mdfruml^

Notp jind withfuchpoyfonous be fts,as is the hybidn coafty

Norliks t^'C Ujperborean hilsfill wamled are with frtfl
•

Itii notfryde like Indiapds.wi'h VhmbusfcorchinghcameSy

Which barren makes the faiteflfMis,<nwhom f.efpr cads Usgleams^

Nvris th:reftich extream foarp: ccld, norfitch ^erp'tudlnight,

Li'<e If ind,av}dtl:efrigid Zone^n^hcre Solfc^.rceJhe res his light:

Nor doth th^ir Undlyefoa^it infennesjtke vnto Atgtptsfoyle , .

Bw t:mp-rate heateand mcyft dothykldinc eafe with little toj^.

And a lide after the fame Author fay th:

The (janls a eofaferymhdyand ofcomplexion whi't;

which is the caufe they werefo cald, ^.s diuers Authors write i

Natu^ beheld the TaphJan Queen when sh egaue th m their hsiV^

whereby ofcolours w ite and red a pe feWvmon grtw.

In dancing^pUyeSy andpleafant verfe confiji their ( hiefefl ioyes,

i^lofl f
rom they a re to banquetting^ moftprore to Ven us toyes\

Th be they z>ealoHs tonvi rds their Gedy andfcr.they arefree borne
,

Tabafe : hemfely.es with feruitude^iheir haughty minds dofcorng:

No Ung^norhpocrijie can barber in their b-efty

JBm I hefree menyfofree offpec ch.allrudenes they dettfi.

To hunt fishj. wUy thefields^andfiouds^and hils they often hau4t .•

Lorg wars hathfo inured them, nofoestheir mindscm daunt*

Thetr ckiefft delight is barbed horfie.wi hye-k^ gfpur togall,

*Bowes fpeareSiSh elds fn>ofds,f.ffd Brigandines to them are naturaih

By day tofuffer heate ofSunne, to rvatch in fdds alfwght^

To bcare hu^earmor mtheir backes,amid heirfoes to fight.

To run through dangersyjj^or V andpikes,topprfe themfielues t$ death

For kingyor kl^^or coutitry dcareyt&jpend their dearefl breath.

They
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TheParlmm
of.France,

Capricorne '^^'^^H^'^^
^eli^y.^nd th rein thmke the'r hr^vr mofl dothfiand,

ruleth in
y^'' Goatc {iffiArs fi truth)is ruler ofthei-l.nd:

Fume, Froms mflmftce(ifrrefo maj iul e) tHsisty.jfeU mfncs,A v.a'4crtng heart^vnconflant brefi[mindgreedyfltU ofmms,

IchinkcitnotamifTein this place to make fomedef-
cription ofthe Parlament of France , whkh is the worthi-
cft commendation, and grcateft ornament belonging to
the Court ofFrance: by whom,or from whence this court
ofParlament was firft infticuted and deriued I can gather
no more ccrtaintie by writers than I hauc fignified before
thatbyallHkelihoodthc Druides were the firftautbours
thereof, and that it hath continuedcuer fmcc,though now
much differing from what it then was: for the Parlament
(as the CouncellofihcDruides before) was held yearcly
at Lyons , at times appointed by the King in this man-
ner:

They affcmblcd thither fro each feueral city ofth^ro-
iJincc, all fuch as were skilfull in their lawes and cuftoms
(bceing thereto chofen aforehand ) to doequitie and iu'
flicc vnto all that would bring their caufes before them by
way of3ppeale:but becaufe this inf^itution was at rhe firft
vnccrtaine, and not well fetled: the feate ofthis Court of
Parlament was afterwards tranflated from Lyons, and is
now eftablifhed at Paris,and ccrtainc Judges appointed to
hearc,and finally ro determine all appcales whatfocuer: of
thefeludges there be foure-fcore which haue annuall fli-
pends out of the Kings Exchequer, for their better main-
tenance. They be diuided into foure Courts, andcucry
Court aboue otlier^ and each hath his proper Prefidents
orchitfelufticcs.

^

la

i
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In the firft Court or Chamber ('as they call it) fit foiirc

chicfcIudgcsorPrefidcnts, and thirtie Councellors or
Afliftants 5 and thefc hcare all complaints, controuerfies^

and delaycs, and fct downe what is Law in euery cafe : and
ifthe matters be lightjOr lately begun, they end and deter-

mine them. In the fecond and third Court or Chamber^fic

in each cighteene, whonie they call <L^quati^ as hauing e-

quail auchoritie , and thefc be called Counceliers of In-

quefts & Inquifitions, becaufe tliey haue the chiefe ftroke

in Inquilitions and verdi.dsj and ofthem/ome be layjand

fomc Clergie-men, and each ofthefe chambers or courts

hath fourc Prefidents : Thefe when they haue fct downe
their opinions touching any matter in queflion/ome one
ofthe Prefidents at ccrtaine times appointed , deliuereih

theiffentence to the firft Court of Parliament ^ which is

there by them fo ratified and confirmed, as no one can ap-

peale from itj and he which is found guiltie before them,
muft pay vnto the Courts three-fcore pounds of Tours
weighr^ andfome arc adiudgedto pay more, according to

the quality of the offence; but ifthe party fo condemned
thinke,thathiscaufewasnot well vnderflood and difcuf-

fcd, and that he had fome iniurie done him, thereby recei-

iiingfomeloiTeorhinderance, hccmay bring the matter
(thus crazed by mifinformation) againe into qucftion be
fore the ludgcs, but it fhall not be heardj» vnleflfe he pawnc
and put into their hands , an hundred and twenty pounds
to ftand to their cenfure.

The fourth Court is the Court ofRequefts, and is kept
by theMafters ofthe Kings paIlace,or Mafters ofrequcfts

and fupplications,andnonefhall haue their caufes heard
fhere,but only the kings feruats, or fuch as haue fome pri-

niledges from the King, and they (hall not be molefted in

©thcf



other Courts^ oi this Court there be onely fixe ludges^^

it is lawful! to appeak from them to the Parlament. If in

handling controuerfies any great difficulty arife^it muft be

decided by the aflcmbly ofall the lucigcs and Councellorj

ofeuery Court together, which happeneth oftentimes ir

matters propofed by the King, touching the gouernmeni

ofthe Commonwealth: for no law can be throughly cfta

blifhedwithouttheconfent ofthis Senate or Parlament

houfe.

In this Parlament the Peeres ofFrance, and other ma

fters ofRequefts that be the kings fauorites ,
may fit as al

fiftants vnto theJudges, and their places be next vnto th

Prefidents ofthe firft Court or Chamber but all matter

touchingtheking, or any ofthe Peeres bc.defined and de

tcrmincd by the Peeres themfclues, and the ludges of th

firftCourtc

nut.Tmti There be tweluechiefc Peers eleded out otall tneNc

»fmnce. ofFrance,wher€of fixe be fpirituall men,&fix terr

pocall: the fpirituall Peeres be the BiOiop of Rhemes , th

BifhopofLavdunumjand theBiaiopofLangres,(whic

hccA\^^EpifcoplDuc€spxc\\\ck Bifhops) thcBifhop <

BeuvoiSjtheBifliopofNoyon^andthe Bifliop of Cha

Ions, (which be Epifcofi Comites^ox fecundarie Bifhops

The fixe fecular Peeres be the Duke ofBurgundie, the I

ofNormandie , and the Duke of Aquitania, (which b<

chiefe Princes or Arch>dukes) the Duke of Flanders , tl

Duke ofTholoufa, and the Duke ofCampania, which I

fecundary Princes.) Thefetwelue (according to the op

nion oiRohertui) were firft inftituted by cyrtes the grea

who taking them with him into the warrcs,called them h

Peeres, as hauing equall power in aflifting of the Kini

and they were euer prcfent at his coronation , and yeeldi

' obec



jbcdicncc tonoothcrGounbutondy to the King, and

lis Court ofParliament.
r u !

And thcfc be the ancient and later mancrs ofthe Gauls

md Frcnch-men.and their cuftomes moft worthic of rac

itioric.

OfSfAine^i^dofthenunnersofthe

GAP. 23.

PAINE, the greateft country in ^w-rhccnime-.

ropcjis fituated betwixt France and At-

frickc and bounded with the Ocean lea, aadhcr bou

I and the Pirenaean hils : It is comparable

mmwi^SJ^ .1 to any other country , both for fertilitic

^^^^^M!of foylc, and aboundance of fruitcsand

vinlTand fo fufficiently ftored with all kindof commodi-

dSatbeeitherncceVarieorbe^

ereat part ofher fuperfluitie to the city ofRome, and all I-

|,ly ouer. Ifyou require gold, filuer , or pretious ftpnes

there they are in aboiindance,ifmynes ofIron^and
^

othermeLls,you(hallfindnodefea;^^^^^^^^

nlace to nonc^ and as for oyles, it cxcellcth all other nati=

£0W
they neucr boylc it,but dig it out of the earth in full perf^-

Svea there is no part oftheir ground (be itneuerfo

barren)but it yeeldcth incrcafeofonething or other
:

the

heateofthe Sunncis not there fo violent .gs in Affrickc,

norbethcy toffedwithfuch continuall ftormes and teni-

peftuous winds,asFrancc is, but there is an cquall tcmpc

raturcoftheheauens.andwtiolcfoninesof theayreoucr
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all the Rcgion^it bccing greatly wafted with marine winds
without fuchfoggie mills and infcdious exhalations as
proceed from fennes and moorifh grounds. There is great
plenty ofhempe, flaxe and broome, the pill or skin wher-
offerueth to tye vp their vines: and it afFordcih more ver-
milion then any other countriebefides. The currents of
their riuers be not fo fwift and violent , as they thereby be*
come hurtfull, but ge.itle and mild to water and manure
their fields and medowes, and the armcs ofthe Ocean Tea
which adioyne vnto them, affoord great ftore of fiOi ; and
yet for no one thing wasSpaine more commended in
times pad, then tor the fwiftnefTc of their horfes , whereof
grew this fidionjhat the Spanifli horfes were conceiucd
or the winds.

Spaine takcth her beginning at the Pyrenjcan hillcs.and
winding by Hercules pillars , cxtendeth to the Northernc
Ocean^foas all places contained within -rhat compaffe
may luftly be faid to be ofSpaine. The breadth ofSpaine'
(as ^^pptanus wnteth) is ten thoufandftadia,^ the length
much anfwerable to the breadth ; ic loyncth vnto France
only at the Pyrenaean hils , and on al other fides it is inclo-
fed WJth the fea : it is diftinguifhed and knowne by three
names, Tarragon.Bethica, and Lufitania^ Tarragon (the
chiefecitties whereof were called Pallantia, andNuman-
tia, now called Soria)at the one end ioyneth vnto France
and vnto Bcthica andLufitaniaat the other :^TheMedi!
terrancan fea runneth by the South-fide thereof,and vpon
thcNorthit lyethoppoIiteto the Ocean : the other two
prouinces be diuidcd by the riuer Anas, fo as Bethica (the
chicfc citties whereofwere Hifpalis and Cc4duba)Iooketh
Weft-ward into the Atianticke fca, and into.theMediter-
ranean vpon the South: Lufitania lyeth oppofitc onely to

the
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the Ocean, the fide ofitvntothe Northerne Ocean , and

vnto the Welkrn at the end: the city Emerita being once

the chiefe Cittic ofthat Prouincc.

Spaine was fir ft callctilberia, ofthe riucr Iberus, and af-

tcr that Hefperia, ofHt/perus the brother of Jtlas ^ and
'

laftly, it^was named Hilpania, of Hifpalisnow called Sibi-

lia. Their bodies bee very apt to indure both hunger and

labour, and their minds cuer prepared for death : they bee

vcryfparing and ftri6tboth in their diet and cuery thing

clfe , and they be much more defirous ofwarres then of

peace. So much, as ifwarres be wanting abroadc, they wil

grow tociuill diftenrion and home-bred garboiles among

themftlues: Xhcy will fuffcr torments cuen vnto death^ra-

thci^anteueilc a thing committed to their fecrccic , ha-

uiiu^ore care of their credits , and truft repofcdin them,

tjiiS ofthcir lines. They be maruellous nimble and iwift

^fpace, and ofan vnquiet and turbulent difpofidon: thcic

horfes be both fpeedie and warlike , and their armes more

•dc are vnto them then their bioud.

They furnifh not their tables with daintie and delicate;

meatcs, vnleflc vppon feftiuall dayes , and they learned ot
the Romanes (after the fecond Carthaginian warres) to

vrafh thcmfelucs in cold water : but for all this in fo man^
agesas hauc pafled fince their firft originail

,
they neiaei^

had any notable or famous Captaine, that cuer atchie-^

ued any great Conqueft, but ytrmtis onely , and hce in*

deed held the Romaines in play fomctcn ycarcs with vari^

able fuccefTe offonune.

Thewomen difpatch all bufinelTebotb within dorcsani

withoutjSi the men imploythemfelues either in wars,orta

purloyning& ftealmg from othersnhey weare fhort black

garments made ofrough woll like goats haire;thcirftucld$

Cc o|
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or bucklers wBich they vfc for their defence in the warrcs
be httle ones made of nerues and fincwes, whicli theywill
weeld with fuch agilitie, as they aiioid all dangers both of
darts, arrowes, and hand-blowe%Thcir darts bee ail ofl-
ron and crooked,their hclmers ofbraffe and crelled^, and
their fwords oflron, and as broade as the pahne ofones
hand J wherewith in a troupe or croudc, theywill make
great (laughter.

They haue a deuife to make Iron v€ry tough and
ftrong for weapons, which is^ to bcate and hammer it into,

thinne plates or fheetes^ and then to- lay thofe fheetes in.

the ground fp long, till the weakcft cfthe Iron bee riifted

away,and none jcft but what is marucllous pure & ftron^,

and ofthis they make their fwords^ and other weapons for

the warres, which befofuWl.H^itiaiiand good, as neither

fhield nor helmet can withftand them,but that they kill all:

before them : and ofthefe fvvords euery one commonly^
carrieth two.Thofe which haue any regiment in the camp,
afterthey hauc cfcapcd theconflid on hon'ebacke/orfakc

their horfesjandhelpe the footmen
,
they, will fling their

darts a great way from then\& that with great skiL& they,

will indurc the fight a long timc,& their bodies beio nim-
ble and quicke^as they can eafily fly from their foes , and^

fct vpon them againe as occafiGn is offered They be fo de-

firous ofwars,that for the lead eaufe that is, they will:

Iwarme together by troupes^ and fing for ioy when they
ineounter their foes.

In peaceable times they pradife foging and dancing; -

for which exercifc they be very hght aixi adiuc: towards
their enemies and euil perfons they pri^^lile great cruelty,

but to Grangers much bounty and humanity.- for they bee
fo forward to intertaineftrangers and trauclkrs , as rhey

will



will eueryancftriuc to exceed other in GOlirtefie , with a

kiftd ofemulacionjefteeming thofe moft worthy ot honor

and in c^reatcft fauoiir with God^thathaue moft ftrangers

lo accompany them.-Tbe women wcare yronchaincs or

ievvels about their ncckes^wich crooked or bending crefts,

that compafl'e the head from the necke behind oucr the

crownc, and fohangdowne vpon their fore-^heads^ vnto

which they faftcn their veilcs when they pleafe to maskc

•their faces ^which they accouni^ a great ornament vnto the.

In like mannerin Tome part a little ftrake ofa^heclc c6-

palTeth their heads,and is bound to the fmewes in the hin-

der part ofthe head, and reachech downe to the lappes of

their eares, waxing,by little and litlc, fharper and narrow-

er cowardsthe top. 5omc fhaue off all the hairc ofthe for-

partoftheirheades , and fome others haiie a pillar of a

foot long,ftanditigvprightvpon their foreheads^to which

they faften their haircjand then couer it with a blackccap

or bonnet. They feed of diucrsforrs offlefh^ and make

vdrinkeofhony^whcreofthe countryhath fufficient (lore,

and ftich wines as are wanting in their 6wne, are brought

^nto them out of other countries and although they bee

Tery ncate and cleanly in their diet, yet is it ftrange to fee,

what a beaftly and filthy cuftome they genefally obferuc,

which is, to wafh their whole bodies, yea and to rub their

teeth with vrinc, accounting it very good and wholefomc

for their bodies. But (to oraic nothing that may brmg vs

to a perfe6t knowledge and vnderftandingof the country)

all the Region now called Spame, was heretofore diuided

into the further and nearer Spaine vthe nearer Spainc is

that which is now called farragon ,
extending to thePy-

rensean hilst & the further Spainc by rcafon ofthclengfh,

is diuided into two Prouinccs ^ Bethica, and Liifuania?

C c 2 SpainQ
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Spainc alfo was once diuided into fiue kingdomes, which
wcrcCaMc, Arragon

, Portiigall, Nauarrc, and Gta-
nata.

'

Yfetf bounds of

Of'LufttAnU 3 andofthe amctentmmners

Qf the VortttgAis^

CAP- 24.

V S ITAN I A, a Prouincc in the further-

moftpart ofSpaine^ andat this day called

Portugall , tiath I3ethica on the South, Tar-
ragon oathe Eaft, and the Ocean Tea vppoa
the Weft and North. It was firft called Lufi-

tania, (according to Pliny) Lufus thefathcr of
and Lj^ his lujcurious and diflbliite companion.

Ofall Spafniards, the Portugals bee moil valiant, fub-
till, adiue and nimble, and through their extraordinaric
skill innautgationhaue found out more ftrangeandvn-
knowne lands, than any people in the world againe: Their
fhields which they vfe in the warres be two foote broade,
and made crooked towards the vpper end where they hold:
theirhands, (for other handle they hauc none) and thefe
will they vfe with fuch agility, as they will thereby cafily
auoide both arrowes, darts, and hand-blowesr They hauc
alfo fhort fwords or poynards hanging by their fides ^ and
fome haue breft- plates made oflinneacloth , and yet but
few weare other priuie coats or crefted helmets, but bnel^
fuch as be made ofnerues or (inewes.

They be very skilfull in darting,& can caft them agreat
way from them,thcy continue the barrell lon{^,and by rea-
fon of theirnimblcnes^ quicke agility, and l]ghtne%.

thc^
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they will eafily flic from their enemie, and againc purfue

him, as makes moft for their aduantage-* foot-men haiie

their legs harneffed, and eiicry one a bundle ofdarts , and

feme carrielaiielins pointed or headed with bralTe. There

be fome Portingals dwelling neere the riuer Diiriiis^which

are faid to liue like vnto the Spartanes-.thefe vfe two kind

ofoyntmenis, and fulphury pr ficrie ftones to warm tlicm

wichall, and all cold things are wafhed. They cate all one

kind of meate^which is wholefomejthough it be homely:

when they facrifice, they cut not the beaft in peeccs , but

opening his bellyjtheylooke into the bowels or garbage

pi the oblation, as alfo into the veines of his fide, and by

handling ofthem coniedure ofthings to come. Another

kind ofdiuination they haue by mens intrals, and efpecial-

ly captiues; in doing whereofthey firft couer the man or-

dained for that purpofe, with a calTockc, and then the Au-
guror Southfayermaketh an incifion in the bottome of
his belly , and by his fall prophefieth offuture cuents,

which done, they cutte offthe right hands, and offer them

to their gods.

Thofe Portingals which inhabitc on hils fare but mean-

ly, they drinke water, and lye vpon the bare ground: They
fuffer their haire to grow long, and to hang downe about

their fhoulders dangling like women, and they fight with

Myters vpon their heades,in (lead of helmets.Their dain-

tieft nicate is bucke goates , which they alfo facrifice to

Man^2s they do captiues and horfes.

They haue alfo (in imitation of the Greekes) their

Hecatombcs, which are facrifices made with an hundred

beads of all forts , and (as Pwdarusjis ofopinion) they fa«

crificc and offer eucry hundreth thing likewife. They hauc
their Gymnick playes5(which arc fo called,for that they be

C c 3 done
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done by naked men) and thefe playcs are excrcifed with
weapons, horfes, plummets ofLeade, called the Whirlc-
abo ut, running and difordered fighting : andibmctimcs

- they diuidc thcrafelues mto parts , and fight one fide a.

gainft another.

Thefe mountainous Lufitaniansfcedc two parts ofrhc
ye«revppon Acornesj which whentheyhauc dried and
ground into meale, they make bread thereofand fo eat it;

In ftead ofwine (wherofthofc parts are barren) they haue
drinke made ot barley , and that they euer drinke new^ af-

ibone as it is brewcdo

Whenkinsfoike and friends are alTcmbled together to
banquet, inikadofoyle they vfc butter 5 and haue featcs
made in the wallcs for them to fit in; where euery onc.ta-
keth his fcate acccording to his worth or grauitie, and e-
uer in their drinking, they vfe to fing and dance after mii.
ficke; leaping andcaperuig for ioy, as the women in Boe-
tica do , when they ioyne alLthcir hands together, and fo
fall a dauncing; Their apparell(for the moft part)is black
calTockcs , which they will wrap about them, and fo lyc
themfelucs downe.to flccpe vppon ftraw or litter : They
cate their meate in earthen platters , as the French men,
do, and women we are for the moft part red garments,.

Infteadeot money they vfe thinne plates offiluer , or.
clfe exchange and barter one commodicie for another^
Thofc which are condemned to dye, are ftoncd to death,
and Parricides arc carried from outthe confines of their
billes, or beyond fome riuer,and there couercd andouer*
\«helmed with ftones^.They contra^ matrimonic after the -

manner ofthe Greekes, and (according to the cuftome of
the Aegyptians)bring thofe which are fick into the ftreets,

tp the end that thofe which haue beene troubled with the

like.
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like grietes thcmfclucSjmay fhew them how they were cu-

red. And thcfc be the cuftoms vfed in ihofe inoumaitious

and northcrnc countries ofSpainc.

It is reported, thatthofc Spaniards which lahabitc the

vtmoft parts ofPortingall, when they be taken prifoncis

by their enemies, and readic to bee hanged, they will (ing

for ioy: That the men there giue dowers to their wiu'es,

and make their Tifters their heires,whodo alfo marrv theic

own brothers.And that theyl^e fo barbarous and bloudy-

rainded, that mothers will murther their owne children,

and children their parents , rather then that they fhould

fall into the hands oftheir enemies. They do facrificC to a

godjWhofcnameisvnknowne: when the Mooneisin thc

full, they will watch all night euery one at his owne dore,

dancing and skipping all the night long. The Women haue

as good part ofall profits and increafe as men haiic , foe

they pradife husbandry,andbe obedient and feruiccabk

to men^when they themfelues are with child.

The Spaniards make poyfon of a kind ofherbc much
likcvntoPerfley, which offendeth not vppon a fodaine,

butbylitleandlitle,and this th^y alwaies haiic in readi-

ncfTe for anyone that wrongs thera , in fo much as It is

fayd to be proper to the Spaniards to be great poyfoners,

and that their cuftome is alfo to offer themfelues to bee

flainc and facrificcd for thefc to whome they are newly

reconciled.

•C c 4
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t

OfBngUffi^ Scotlandy artd Ireland^ Andofma-

other lUnds^ andofthe mAnner$
'^omesofthelnhAht-

tants,

CAP. 25.

^ngimdaifo ^^^^S^ ^ ^^ ^
'

othcrvvifc called great

called great '^M ^^^^^caine , IS the grcateft Hand contsi-
Brmdae,

^jj] ^j^^S^ "cd wichiii the bofome ofthc Ocean: It

is in the forme of a triangle, much like

vnto the He ofSicily, and is wholly im-

Enl d i
" '*'>*<j-^-^ braced and infolded within tiie amies of

€dkd Albion.
t:he Ocean^in no parttoiiching,biit altogether diuided fro
the continent.lt was firft called Albion.ofthe white clifFes

or rockes that fhew the country a far oflFvnto pafTengers.
Some arc ofopinion^tliat after the deftruaion ofTroy by
the Greekes, the Troianes (guided by the Oracle ofPa/Us)
rigged a nauie, bctookc thenj to the feas , and (arriuing

"

in this Ifland)fought many battels with the Gyants^which
then inhabited the country, deftroyedfome

, expelled the
reft, and ponTefTed the fo) Ic themfelues. Thefe alfo(conti-
nuing their polTelTion many yeares together ) were after-

'

wards driuen thence by the Saxons , a warlike people of
once Lords of Germany, vnder the conduift ofAngU their Queene. The
Engimi. Inhabitants wholly vanquifhcd and expelled, andtheii:

foyle and fubftance fhared amongft fouldiers
j vtterly to

extinguifli and roote out all memorie ofthe former name

dngihwhy fo
"^^i9"3 ttiey called the country ^/jf^//^,after the name

Md. oiAngU their guide and gbuernefe. Some others are of
opinioti, that it was called Af^glia^ as beeing an angle or
comer ofthe world.

Vpoa
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Vpon the North it licth oppofitc to France and Spaincj

and the circuit or vtmoft bounds of the whole Iflandjis a-

bouti83<?. Englifh miles . Thcirlongcilday confifteth ^/'^ compaiCe

offcuenteene houres: their nights are light in the Son>
'^'^^^ *

met fcafon:. the eyes of the Inhabitants are gray, their

Mature tall, and their natural! complexions fo comely, .

fo faire and fo beautiful! , as S2Lmt Gregory feeing by
chance certaine Englifh boies in Rome , and demaund-
ing of what Country they were, faid that they might

well bee called , AngU , their faces and councenances

refembling the Angels , and lamenting that fuch diuilifli

Idolatry ihould harbor in fuch diuinc features , be fhortly

after cffedcd^ that the faith of Chriil was. planted in the

Country.

In warre they arc vndaunted.and moft experr Archers,

their women bee maruelous comely and beanrifull,theiE

common fort ofpeople rude-, barbarous -and bafe , their

nobility and gentrie, curteous 5 ciuill and oflingular hu-

manity . They falute one an other with cappc and knee,

and incounter the women with kifFes, leade them into

Tauernes and there drinke together, which they deemq^

no touch to their reputations, if therein bee dilcouered

no lafciuious intent.

Ifthey haue warres
,
they delight not in fubuerting cit-

ties, deftroying , burning,and confuming, corne,cattaile

orcountry,but bend their forces wholy to the deftrucli-

on oftheir enemies, and he that is vanquillier hath com-
mand ofall.

England ofal other prouinccs,was the firft thatimbra-
fllf^ffj^^-^^^

ccd the Chriftian rehgion : The country aboundeth with ijimd,

cattaile and wool: wolues it brcedeth nonc,nor norifheth

any that are brought thither^ in fo muchthat their flockes

may
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may feed at liberty without fcarc or guide* The coun-

try is rich ia mettals^as lead, copper clpetially and lome

filucr^thcrc is alfo the Magcrite or pcarle , and the ft one

Gagates (there called Iectc)which brirncthin water and is

extinguished with oyle . In fteed of wine ( whereofthe

land is barren^hey vfc akinde oflicorwhich they cal Ale

and Beare , and they hauc much wines brought them out

ofother countries.

londen the
There bee many villages, borrowes and cities,whereof

(.hicje uty, London is the chiefeft of the nation , the Kings feat, and

the moft famous for trafficke and trading.

Thcfe are their <:uftomes and manners they vfe in this

age,which are much differring from their cuftomes they

^(ed inthe time of/»//«/ Caf^r , for at that time it was not

rheamcUnt lawfuU for them to eat« Hare , Hen or Goofe , and yet

7r^Tians
^^"^^ ^^^y norifh and keepe them for their pleafures.

-c /< an
. people that inhabited the middle part of the coun-

try3liued(for the moft part)vpon milke,and flefti (bceing

vtterlydeftiruteof cortie)and cloathed themfelues with

^kinnes . Their faces they would die with woad, to the

end that in battaile they might breed a great terror to

their enemies : They wore long haire hanging downc

about their fhoulders , and (haued all parts of their bo-

dies but their heads: one woman would haue tenne or

more husbands at one time ^ and it waslawfull for the

brother to enioy his brothers wife, the father the (bnnes,

and the fonne tne fathers , atid the children were accoun-

ted children to them all : Str -h (
diffenting from the opi-

nion of C^fsr ) faith,that the Englifli are farre taller then

the Frenchmen^and ofa fhorter haire : Thicke woods fer-

licd them in fteed of cities , wherein they buildcd them

cabbincs and cottages
3
harboring thenifclues and thcic

cattail©
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cattailc vnder one roofc . The country is morefubicifl

torainethcn fnow , and when the weather is faire, the

earth is coueredfometimes with ablackc clowde, that for

the fpace of fourc hourcs together you fhali fee no
Sunneathighnoone

Scotland the vttermoft part of Britan towards the Scotland dx-

Northjis deuidcdfrom the other pare of the Ifland onely f^'^rn

with a riuer or fmall armc of the fca. ^
England,

Not farrediftant from Scotland Heth Ireland^the peo-
ple whereofvfe onckinde of habite , in no point differing

one from an other. They fpcake all one language and
vfe the felfe fame cuftomes . They haue nimble wits and
arc very apt to reucnge, vfing great cruelty in the warrcs,

though otherwife they bee fober and can indure all msn^-
qer of wants vWth great facility , They are naturally faire,

butnothingcurious in their apparel.

The Scots of whom.I fpake before (^sfomeareofo- q/-^^^^^^ .

pinion) were fo called of the paynting of their bodies,

for it was an vfual and auncient cuftome therc(and efpeci-

ally amongft the rudefV and barbarous kinde of people)

to paint and die their bodies, armes and legs with varnifh

or Vermillion, which cuftome ( ifallbee true as is written

by ancient authors) was pradifed b^ic BritanSjefpeci-

ally in time of warre , the more to terrific the enemy as

before is faid.

^nens 5//«//// faith , that the fhorteil day in winter

there, is not aboue three hqurcs long 5 , and it is a thing

worthy the noting; to fee how poorc folkes there ftand

about the Temples of their gods , begging.{lbnes of paf^

fengcrs for them to burne^ for.thc country affoordeth

but fmall (lore of fucll , and the ftbncs which they crauc

and get together in this mannctj arc of a fat and fulphery

condition^
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condition^and wilbunu- like coles :ty£^fasifikh thathce

heard there was a tree in Scotland, that in Antumne whe
the Icaues were withered, they fell ofthe tree into a riuer,

§c by vertue ofthe water were turned into birds.This tree

he faidi hce fought for in Scotlandjbut could not find it,

and that laftly it was told him ,
by fomc that knew the

Country well, that this ftrange miracle was to be fcene ia

one ofthe Ifles ofOrcades.

Andthus farre mine Author
^ co^cermngjhe eftttte of this

jjlandj?y rx>hich appeareth the little acc^uaintance hoth hee

And thofe voriters out ofwhich heeframeth this colle6iion

hadmthit ^for elfe xcould they mtfi fleightfyhaue (lipt

otter the commendation offo xoorthy a Country^andthere-

fore I thought it not amiffe^in this place to fupply their

defects xcith this fhort addition ofmine owe , vpherein

hapfely you 'mayperceiue a more liuely description ofthis
cur Realme ofGreat Britany , and the condition ofthe in-

habitants then could well bee expected from meere

flrangers,

RITANNI A/ometimes called Al-
feion 5 the worthieft and rcnownedft

Iflandofall the world, isincompafle

as is faid before (^according to the

opinion of the beft writers ) about

i83(5.En^lil'hmilcs: It is fytuatcd in a

moft milde &r temperate clymate , the

ayrcbecing neither too hot in Sommer, nor too cold in

winter, through which temperature it abotindcth with all

forts ofgraine, fruits and cattailcjthat be either neccflTary

orbehoueful for mans life : for befides that the Country

is
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iswholcfomc, pleafant and dclightfomc , there bee fuch

ftore of ponds 5 riucrs and running waters for fifhand

foiile/iich aboundance of forrefts and chafes for timber

and fueljfuch large fields & champion grounds for cornc

and graine , fuch paftures and meadowes for fhecpe and

cattailc y fuch orchards and gardens for plcafure and pro-

fit, fuch huntmg and hawking in fields, fluds andforrefts,

fuch ftrong caftles , fuch ftately buildings , fuch goodly

cities and walled townes, fuch beautifuilhoufcs of the

Nobility difperced in all parts ol the country , fuch large •

territories 5 fuch renowned vniuerfities for the aduance-

nicnt of learning and good letrers/uch pradife of religio,

fuch places for pleading , fuch trafficke and trading.fuch

niaintainance of Iuftice,fuch generous difpofitions in the

noblcs/uch ciuility amongft citizens, fuch intercourfe a-

mongft the commonSjin a word fuch is the pompe^tiches

& florifhing ftate of this Realme , vnder the gouernmenc

ofour moft gratious Prince King lam^^^ that England at

this day is fo amply ftoredwith natures richeft guifts that

ftie is not onely furniftied with things fufficient to feme

her felfe,butfendethforth fundry ofher fuperfluous com-

modities into other countries alfo , andfor al things may

iuftlybee comparedj^if not preferred to any country in

Chrifte«dorae : who were the firft inhabitants of this

Ifland^andwhy itwas focalledj fiiide itfodiuerflyrcpor-

• ted that I rather leaue euery man to his opinion, then by

fecting downc mine owne incurrc the cenfure of igno?

ranee and indifcretion : but howibeuer ,
although it hath ^

bin mhabited by fundry nations,and deuided into feuerall

Kingdoms,yet doc I not finde that euer it admitted any o-

ther forme of gouernment but the Kingly authority only^

no not when it was difmcmbcred into many Kingdomes,

bus
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but that then cucry King had a perfect and abfolute com*
mandouerhisfubieds, nor that any Kingof Englandjd-

ther then, or fince it grew into a Monarchy , did cuer rc-

cciue his authority from any other Prince as his fu-

preme, but that eacry King within the limits of his King-

dome was ( next vnto God ) fole and abfolute gouefnor,

the idle example of Kmgl&h» onely cxcepfed, who with-

out confent of his commons, or cftablifliment by adlof
parliament, forced therevnto by the rebellion of his No-
bles aided by the Dolphin of France, rcfigned his crownc
to the Popes Legate , and tecciued it againe at his hands

onely to appeafe the Pope being then his enemy.

TopafTe ouer thefeuerall peoples that haue inhabited

this ldand,and the times oftheir continuance3as*Britans,

Romans , Danes and Saxons , and to come to times more
nere vnto vs , for that my purpofe is not to wade in vn-

certaine waters , but briefly to touch the prefent ftate and

condition ofmy country, too fleightly flipt ouer by mine
author.

mlliam furnamed the Conqueror baftard fonnc to Ro-

bert theiixth Duke of Normandy , and coufin^gcrmainc

vnto King iWip^MtheConfciror by the mothers fide^pre-

tending a title vnto this Kingdome by the guift of Ed-

»?^r^hiskinfeman,and alfo bya couenant confirmed by
oth betwixt //<?rri?^^ and him jentred this land,flucKing

Harro/din battaile and obtained thecrowneby conqueft/
vpon the fourteenth day of Odober 1066. Hee alterred

the whole ftate of the country, difpoffefled thelnhabi-

tants^and diftributed their lands by portions vnto his peo-

ple that came in with him,hei:aigned twenty yeercSjCight

monthes and fixteene daies , and left the Kingdome to

rv/Uiamhis third fonne/urnamed fvi/liam Ruft^^^ho was

ilainc
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flainc in hunting 5 iafterhce had raigncd twdire yccres^

Icucn months and cighteene daks , andhauingno ifTuCj

left the gouernmcnt to his brother, and youngeft

fonne to mlifarfi the Conqueror,

//<?/^?7 the firft/urnamed //r^r^^^-^c/^jir^raigned fiuc

and thirty yccres ^ foure months and eleucn daics^and dy-

ing without iiTuc male^left the crowne yx\io Stephen Earle

Morton and of Bologne , fonneto the Earle ofBloys, and

Add^^WilUm Conquerors daughterjand nephew to King

Henry the.firft.,

Stc^hm raigncd eigHteene yceres^elcuen months and

eightcene daics^and H^^;?^y fonne to M^ude the EmpreUes

whofe mother was UMaude Qiieeneof England^wife to

Kin^^ HfKjythc firft and daughter to Martariff Qiicenc of

Sxrots, who was daughter to Edr^arcl the fonne of Ed-

mujjd 5 furnamed Ironfide ( by which meanesthe Saxon

line was againe rcftoredj liieceeded in bis Kingdome.

Henry the fecond raigned foure and thirty^ yeeres^ninc

months and two daies,,and thcndeparting this life left the

managing ofthe eftate vnto his third fonne Richard fur*

nm^tdR/chardCeur de Lvon,

Rkhard the fir ft raigncd nine yecres, nine months and

two and twenty daieSjand dying without iiruc5his brother

(difinheriting Arfkur and^/e^^^rjtherightheires to

the crowne, as being the ifTue of /f/f/f/ Dukc ofBritan his

elder brother,who was fourth fonne to //r;2?7 the fecond^

and died before his father ) tooke vp^n him ihe gouern-

mcnt . M» raigned feuentcene .yeeres,feuen monthes^

^nd Henry his eldeft fonne raigned inhis fteed.

//^•/»rrthe.third raigned fixe and fiftie yeercs, and one

monih,and Icfthis fonne f^iy^r^' furnamed Long-fbankes

to rule after him». -
.

*
'

/ tdvoard
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£^W^thc firft raignedfourc and thirty yccres, eight
monthes and nine daies , and exchanging his Kingdome,
for the Kingdome of heaucnjleft the crowne to his fonnc
Edmrd of Carnaruon lb called becaufe hee was borne
there.

Edward the fccond raigncd ninctccnc yeeres , feucn
months and fixe daies, and beeing then depofcd^thc go-
ucrnmcnt was committed to Edwardhis fonne.

Edvcard the third raigned fifty yeeres , foure monthcs
and feucn daies, and left the Kingdomc vnto Rkhard his

grand-child, the fonnc oiEdmrd the BlackePr/nce , who
died before his father.

Richdrd the fecond was dcpofed , when hec had raigncd
two and twenty yeeres, fourctcene weekes and two daies,

and fle/^ry P/antagenet , fonne to loh;^ of Gante Duke of
Lancafter, fourth fonne lo Edmrd the third got pofTcfii-

on ofthc crown ratherby force then by lawful fuccefiion,

Hemy the fourth raigned thirtccne yeeres, fix months,*

and fourc daics,and his fonne Henry fuccecded him in the
Kingdome.

Henry the fifth,whofe valor France well knew, raigned
nine yecres,fiue months, and fourc and twenty daies,and

left the gouernment to his fonne Henry likewife,

Henry thQ fixth raigned eight and thirty yeeres , fixe

months and nincteencdaiesjand EiiuWEarle ofMarch,
cldcft fonne to Richard Duke of Yorke, clayming the
crowne by Hniall difccnt , from Z,/Wf/Duke ofCUrence^
third fonnc to Edward the third, and elder brother to lahn
GMe Duke of Lancafter, fuccecded him inthego^

Ucrnmcnt.

EiJi^n^Wthe fourth raigned two and twenty yeeres fiuc

weekes & one day & left the Kingdom to his fonE^ln?4r^.

Edward
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n^mri the fifth was murthcred by RicIjayA Diike of

Glocciler,yoiingcft fonnc to Kiclurd Diikc ofYorke, and

youngcfl brother to "^d.mrA the fourth , when heeha^

rai^ned oncly ten vvcckcs andfoure daies.

l/cW the third hauing butchered his Nephewes,

andvfurped the crowne of England, wasflaineby Hen^

ry the Seuenth when hee had raigned two y ceres, tw6

monthes and fiue daies , and left the Crowne vnto the

faidH^f/zr^jWho was next h^irc from the houfeof Lan-

cafter , and married Eiizdeth, Daughter vnto Eilti>ard

the Fourth , ncxtheire from the houfe ofYorke,by which

•marriage hee rcvnited the two long deuidcd houfcs of

Yorke andLancaftcr,
'

Henry the Seuenth, raigned three and twenty yccrcs^

•eight monthes and ninetcene daies , and left the King-

^^ome to flef2ry his Second fonnc , for his eldeftlonne Ar^

diedbefore his father without ifliie.

Hefiry the Eight, raigned feuen and thirty yccrcs,tcffi

monthes and one day , andleft the charge ofthe gouern-

4Tientto Eitv^i^^ his fonne,

Bdmrd the Sixth ,
raigned fixe yceres , hue monthes

and ninetcene dales 5 andQueenc Mar^ his eldeft fiftcr

facceededhim.
^ l j

Qaeenc A^ary raigned Hue yceres , fiue monthes and

two and twenty daies, aad her fifter Qucenc Elizabeth

raigned after her,

Queene EiiziM raigned fourc and forty yecres

foure monthes and fourcteene daiesi. Shee was the mir-

Tour of the world for Goiiernment and ( her fex con^

fidered) beyond compare admirable, religious, pra^

•ient J
magnanimous 3 mercifnll ,beloued,cvull fpoken af

Dd
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by noncbutcnely the wicked , ncuer to bee rcmcmbrec
cf any true hearted EngHlliman^ but which rcioycino
forherbirthjand forrowing forherdcath. HcrVirgine
life was fuch^as that (for politique refped^s

) beeing moo-
ued to marry in the firft yeere ofher reigne, her anfwere
was that that eftate liked her beft^whcrcinllie then lined
with all concluding for fatisfadion to her fubic^s with
a Deus Vrouidebtt , God fliall pfouide an hcire for this

Kingdome^which bleffed bee God therefore, our eyes
haue after foure and forty yeeres of her gratious raignc
now to our comfort feenc. But for your better fatisfac-

tion 5 1 will here fet downe her words at large as they arc
pennedby Maifte4:5/tfa? in his Annals ofEngland.

Stow<s:^«-^j AS I haue had good caufe, fo doe Igiue you all my
aLo£//^.«

-^hearty chankes, for the good zeale and louingcare

primo. ,j
you feemetohaue^ as well towardes mee, as the whole
cftatc of your Country ; yourpetitionjl perceiue , con-
llfteth of three partes , and mine anfwere to the fame

^ (hall depend oftwo •

And to the firft parrJ may fay vnto you , that fr©m
my yeeres of vnderftanding/ith 1 firft had confideration
ofmy felfc, to bee borne a fcruitorof almighty God,
I happily chofc this kindc of life , in the which I yet
iiue , which I aftiire you , for my owne part , hath hir

therto beft contented my felfe^ and ,1 truft^hath becnc
^^moft acceptable to God. From the which, if either

ambition of high eftare offered to mec in marriage by
thepleafjre and appointment of my Prince, whereof!

^^haue Tome records in this prefence ( as youour Trca-
^^lurerwdl knew ) or if the tilhewing thc danger of

minC/.
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mine enemies , or the avoyding of the perrill of death,
"

vvhofe mcflinger , or rather a continuall watch manjihe
"

Princes indignation was no little time daily before mine
"

eyes 5
by whofe meanes, although I know ,

oriuftly may

fiifped ,
yet I will not now vcter, or if the whole"

caufe were in my fifter her felfe , I will not now burthen

her therewith , becaufe I will not charge the dead ; if

-any of thefe ,1 fay , tould haue drawne, or difwadcd

mce from this kinde of life, I had not now remained

in this eftate wherein you fee mee , but fo conftant"

haue I alw aies continued in this determination, although

my youth and wordes may feeme to fome hardly to
"

agree together, yet is it moft eertaine and true, that

atithis day 1 doeftand free from any other meaning,"

that either I haue had in times paft , or haue at this pre-

"

fenr ^ with which trade oflife I am fo throughly acquain-

"

ted, that I truft inGod , who hath hitherto therein"

preferued, and led mee by the hand , will not ofhis good-

tieffefuffermectogocalonp.
"

For the other pare, the manner of your petition

I doc well like , and take it in veric good part , becaufe "

that it is fimple, and contayneth no lymitation of"

place or perfon : if it had beene otherwife , I muft needs "

haue miflikcd it veric much, and thought it in you a"
veric great prefumption ,

beeingvnfitting., andaltogi-"

ther vnmeete for you to require them that may com-"

maunde, orthofe to appoint , whofe partcs are tode- *^

fire 5 or fuch to binde and limit , whofe duties are to «

obey ,or to take vpon you to drawe my loueto your*«

likings , or to frame my will to your fantafie: For**

a guerdon conftrained, and a guift freely giucn , can"

^ Dd 2 neuci:
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neuer agree together . Neucrtbcre(re if any one q£

,5
you bee infufpeia jthat whcnfoeuer it niay plcafe God

35 to incline my heart to another kinde of hie
, you may

33 well alTure your fcluesj my meaning or rcfokuionis rot
33 to doe or determine any thing , wherewith the Realmc
3, may^or rhall^haueiuftcaufe to beedifcontented^orcom-

33 plaine of impofed iniuric. And therefore put that

33 clcane out of your heads , and reaaooue fuch doubtfull

3, thoughts 3 for I doe affure you , what credit my affu-

35 ranee may haue with you I cannot tell, but what cre-
33dit it fhall dcferue to haue 3 the fcquell (ball declare; I
33 will neuer in that raarter conclude any thing that fhal-

33 be preiudiciall to the Realme, for the benefit
, wealc,

33good and fafetic vvhereofjiwill neuer fliunne to fpend

33 my life,^

33 And whomfoeuer my chance fhalbe tolight vpon,
33I truft he fhalbe fuch,as fhalbe as carefull for the Realme,
^3 and you, I will not fay as my fdfc 3 becaufe I cannot-
33.focertaineIie determine of any other, but at the lead-..

3s.
wife, by my good will and defire, bee ilialhe fuch , as

3, (halbe as carcfuU for the preferuarion of the Realme,
3,.aBdyou3 as my (elfc . And albeit it might plcafe Al-
3, migbtie GOD to continue mce ftill in this miiKic, to

^, liue out of the eftate of marriage, yet is it not to bee
^jiearcd 3 but bee will fo worke in my heart, and inyour
33^wifdomcs 3 as good prouifion by his helpe may bee .

aj.madc in conuenient
j vvhcreby the Reahnc fhall not

^jjemaine and ftand deftituteof an hcire.to fucceed mec,
^jjliac may beeaficGoucrnc yr, and peraduemure more
.^^.l>encficiali to the Reahnc and generality 3 then fuch oiT-
:5j».6)ring as may come of mtc.
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For though I bee neucr fo carefull of your well do-

ings,and mindc cucr fo to bee ^ yet may ifTue growc

out of kindc, and become perhaps vngratious . And
in the end this (halbe for mec vcric fuflictcnt , that %

marble ftonc fhali declare , that a maiden Qtieene ha-

uing raigned and ruled fuch along time , liued , and died

a.virgine.

. And heere I end ^ and take your comming vnto mec
in good part , and giiie vnto you all eft-fomcs my hear-

ty thankes , more yet for your zeale and good meanings
then for your petition

.

(tA^ndthusfane Stowe«

THIS good Queene Elizabeth was the laft of

the Roy all IflTuc of King Hif/^ry the eight , (hec di-

ed without any ifTue her felfe and left the Kingdome vn-

to lames King of Scotland , and next heire to the crownc

of England.

King limes thz^i^ of that name fincc the Conquell

by the death of Queene Elii?:,abeth ^ vnited the two fa-

mous Kingdomcs of England and Scotland , which had

beene long^ deuidcd, the crowne of England rightful-

ly and linially defccnding vnto him. from (jMargafret^

cldeft daughter to HemyxhQ feUetith , and El^z^ibeth wife

ofche fayd Henry eld eftdaughter to Edmrdthe fourth,

which ^4r^#tfy^'r was maricd to lames the fourth King

of Scotland,who had iffii^ James the fifth, father vnta

^^r/}^^'}^^ of Scots 5 wh6 was inother vnto

,

f:^
Dd 3 lames
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James the fixth King of Scotland , and of great Britan
France and Ireland the firft.

To omit Ireland an Ifland vnder our Kings dominion
the people wherofof late yeeres haue growne to more ci-

uility, by conuerfmgwith other nations , and to fpeakc
fomething more in perticularof this Ifland as now it is,

wee may deuide the whole Ifland of Britanny into three
partes , that is to fay England , Wales and Scot-
land.

Scotland the North ofthis Ifland jhauing for along
time beene a Kingdome of it felfc feucred and diftind
from England, is now by this happy vnion^^ as I faid be-
fore) made one againe with England , and both ofthem
gouerned by one King and Monarch.

This Country in refped ofEngland is very barren and
mountanous

, and the Inhabitants, efpecially the vulgar
fortjfarre more rude and barbarous ; their language in'
cffea is all one with the Englifh, the Northerne Scots
excepted , which fpeakc and liue after the Irifh fafhion,
nor is their any difference in their religion ,but all can-
fes and controuerfies bee there determined by the ciuill

law^asin moft other Countries, for with ourcommon
lawes ofEngland they are little acquainted.

^
Wales an other part of this Ifland , and the proper ha-

bitation of the Britans> expelled thither out of England
by the Englifhmen , was gouerned by Princes of their

ownc bloud vntilthe raigne of Henry the third, who flue

LhexselUn ap Griffith 3 the laft Prince ofthe Britifli race,v^

nited that Prouince vnto the Kingdome of England and
forced the lahabitanis to fwearc fealty and alleagiance

vntoE:/u?Wof Car?tarua» h\i tlAt^k ^onwQ^ whom hec
m^di Prince of Wales ^; After; the deceafe of "^dmrd

'

'

' the
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the firft, this title of Prince of Wales lay dormant du-

ring all the raigne of Edward the Secondhand was againc

rcuiuedby Edmrd the Third, who created hisfonneE^-

mrd furnamed the BUcke Prince^ Duke ofCornwall,

Earle of Chefter and Prince of Wales , andeuer fmcc

hath this title beeneducly conferred vnto the eldeftfons

ofthe Kings of England,for the time being, and now laft-

ly , and but lately by our dread foueraigne Lord King

/4W(r/, vnto Henry Frederkke his cldeftfonjthehopcfull

ilTue ofahappie father, borne certes(as cuidently appear-

cth in his minority)to bee a pcrfed mirror ofchiualry,for

the aduancement of our country and common wealth,

and the fubuer^on of his enemies.

The Inhabitants ofWales, though they bee much im»

proued,yct do they not equall the Englilb in ciuility, nor

their foilcin fertility : Their whole Country confifteth

oftwelue fhires(that is to fay) Anglefea,Brecknocke,

CardiganjCarmardenjCarnaruon, Denbigh, FlintjGla-

morgan,Merionneth,Mongomerry,Pcmbroke,andRad-

nor-rhire,and foure bifhops Seas (to wit)the Bi(hoprickc

ofSaint Dauids, the Bifhopprickcof LandafFe,theBi-.
^

{hopprick of Bangor, and thcBifboppricke of Saint A-

faphe. They haue a language peculiar to themfelues,yet

do they line vnder the felffame lawes the Englifhmen do,

but for bccaufe that part of the Ifland is far remote from

I ondon,the Kings feat and chiefe tribunal ofludgcmenr,

where the lawes are executed and pleas heard for all the

Realme, and by reafon of their different language , the

King by his commiffion maketh one of his nobles his dc^ .

puty or lieutenantvnder him,to rule in thofe parts and to

fee the peace maintained , and luflicc miniflred inditfe-

reiitlv vnto alLThis gouernor is called the Lord prefidcnt
^ Dd 4 of
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ofWales, who for the cafe and good of the country, afZ

'
fociate with one ludge and diners lufticcs, holdeth there
hisTearmes and Seflions for the hearing and determi-
ning of caufcs within Wales and the Marches . This
Court is called the Court ofthe councell ofthe Marches
ofVValcSjthc proceedings whereofare in a mixt manner
betwixt ourcommon law^andciuill law.

England, accounting Cornwall for 6nc,though much
differing in language, is deuided into 41. parts, which
are called counties or fhircs , the fcucrall names where-
ofare thefe following, viz.

Benk-jh/re,

Bedford-]hire,

Buckingham-^ire,

Bifboppmke dfDurhm,
C^mbridge-fhiy^'

CornmlL
CumherUnd.
Chejhire.

Dorcet-fhire,

E(fex,

Glocefier-fhire,

Huntingdon-^ire.

Bertford-^ire.

Hereford-fhtre, . .

]

Hampt-fhire,

Kent.

Lecsftcr-fb/re.

Middle-fex.

NorthumhcrUnd-^lre.

North-folke,

Noythamptoft-^ire*

Nottingham-fhire,

Oxfcrd-fhire,

RutUnd-jhire,

Richmondjhire,

Suffex, Surrey^

Sufolh.

Somerfet'^ire*

Stafprd-fhirf.

Shrcp'fhite,

mlt'jhire,

Weftmne-Und.

fyoYcefler-fhire,

H^armckf-fhire*

Torke-jhire.

Eutiy
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Eucry fhirc is ditiided either into Hundreds , L aches,

Rapcs^or Wapentakcs5and eucry ofthofeintofundry pa-

rifhcSjand Conftable-wcckes^andoucrcucry fhirc is one
principall gouernor5called the Lieutenant oftheihire^and

a Sheriffc to colled money due vnto the King, and to ac-

count for the fame in the Exchcquer^as alfo to execute his

writs and procelTcs.- and for the more particular peace of

each feuerall part ofthe countryjthere be ordained in cue-

ryCountie, certaine ofthe worthieft and wifeft fort of

GentlemenjWlio are called luftices orconfcruators of the

peaccj vndcr whom high ConftableSjCoroners, petty co-

ftablesjheadboroughs, and tything-men hauc eucry one
their feuerall offices.

England moreoucr, is diuided into two ccclefiafticall

prouinces, which are goucrncd by two fpirituall perfons

called Archb. to wit^the Archb. of Canterbury , (who is

primate and Metrapolitan ofall England,)and the Archb«

ofYorkCjand vnder thefe two Archb. are 2 d.Biihops, that

is to fay522. vnder the Archb. ofCanterbury3and4.vnder

the Archbifhop ofYorke.

In the Vrouince ofCanterbury an thefe Diecefcs

hounded ASfotlcweth,

1 & 2 The DiocelTcs of Canterbury and Rochcfter,

whichhaue vnder them all the County ofKent

:

3 The DioccfTe ofLondon, which hath EfTex^ Mid-

dlcfeXjand a part ofHartford fhirc.

4 The Dioccfle ofChitcheftcr ,which hath Suffex.

5 The Dioceffe ofWinchefter,which hathHamptfhirc^

Surrey^and the lies ofWight, Gernfie and lerfcy.

6 The Diocefle ofSsdisbury, which hatli Wiltiliire

and Barkftiire*

7 The
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7 The Dioccffc ofExccftcr, which harh Dcuonfhirc

and Cornwall.

8 The DioccfTe ofBath andWcls , which hath So-
itierfet (hire onely.

9 The DioccfTe of Gloccftcr, which hath Glocefter-

fhire.

I o ThcDioccffc ofWorcefter, which hath Worcc«
fter (hire, and a part ofWarwickc fhirc,

I I The Dioccfle ofHereford, which hath Hereford-
fhire, and apart ofShropfhirc.

1 2 The Dioceflc ofCouentrie and Liechfield , which
hath Staffordfhire,Derbyfhircjlnd the reft ofWarwicke-
fhire,with fome part ofShropfhirc.

1 3 The DioccfTe ofLincolne, which h ath Lincolnc-

fhirCjLeiceflerfhirCjHuntingtonfhirejBedfordrhirejBuc-

kinghamfhire5and the refl ofHartfordfhire.

14 The DioccfTe of Ely^which hath Cambridgcfhirc,
and the He ofEly.

15 The DioccfTe ofNorwichj which hath Northfolke
andSuffolkc.

16 The DioccfTe ofOxford, which hath OxfordfhiVc.

17 The DioccfTe ofPeterborow , which hath Nor-
thamptonfliire and Rutlandfhirc,

1 8 The DioccfTe ofBriflow, which hath Dorcetfhire.

to thefe are added thefoure B/fhop-
prkkes offVA L E S, viz.

IP TheBifhopofS.Dauids,
2 o The Bifhop of LandafFc.

21 The Bifhop ofBangor.

22 The Bifhop ofS.Afaph.

in
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the Pr^uince ofTorke xre thefefome Dhceffes

comfrehcffded mthin thefe Imits

follomng. viz.

1 ^The DioccfTc ofYorkc, which hath Yorkeiliirejanci

Nottinghamfhirc.

2 The Dioceffc of Wcftchcftcr , which hath Chef-

fhire, liichmondfhire, a part ofFlintfhire , and Denbigh-

fhire in Wales. . ^5 -

3 TheDioceireofDiirefmejWhkh hatii the Bifliop-

pricke ofDurcfme and Northumberland.

4 The DiocefTe of Carlile , which hathCumberland,

and Weftmerland. , r

And to thefe are added the Bifhoppricke of Sodor in

thelleMona.

The whole number ofParifh Churches , and impro-

priations in all thefe feueral Dioceflcs are reckened about

13120P.
Hauing thus diuided the whole kingdome ofEngland

into (hires and Bifhops fcasj it refteth, to fay foraething of

the Citties and Corporations, whereofthere be fo many,

and that fo goodly and fo well gouerned^by fundry Orders

ofOfficers, as I thinke but few countries in Chrifteijidome

go beyond it: ofall which^London the Metrapolitan citty

ofthe Hand, is moft famous^both for the great concourfe

offtrangers, that continually flockc thitherfirom all parts

of the world: fome for merchandize, fome for manners.-as

alfo for the conueniencie ofthe place5being fituatcd vpoti

the famous riuer ofThames, beautified with rare & fump-

tuous buildings, both ofPrince and Pecres:(who for the

raoftpart keepe their rcfiancc in orneare vnto the famcg

as
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as being the onlyplace ofParlamcnt,and holding ofpicas
for the whole Realme.) And for the great multitude of
Students and praditioners in the lawes^which there kcepe
their Termesofpleadingfourc times in the yeare , which
fet together, is about one quarter, during which time the
ludgesand all other Courts keepc their Courts and Sd-
fions, and at othcrtimcs is vacation and ccafing from ex-
ecution ofthe lawcs; Thcfe ludgeg, Sergeants , and other
Students and praaitioncrs ofall forts haue theirJbilgings,
anddyets in 14. feuerall ho ufes, whereoftwo are only for
ludges and Sergeants, and are therefore called the Serge-
ants Inncs: the next foure are the foure famous houfes of
Innes of Court, the onely receptacle of Gentlemen , flu-
dents and Councellors,6c the other eight be inferior hou-
fes to the Innes ofCourt, furnifhed with Atrurneys, So-
licitors,and young Gentlemen and Clerkes, that are to
Hue and ftudy there for a fpaccas probationers, before
they be thought fit to be admitted to the Innes ofCourt
which eight houfes be called the Lines ofChancery.

^

This citty andfuburbes is ^imdcA into fixe and twenty
wards, and about an hundred and twenty Parifnes : The
chiefcft Magiftrate there vndcr the King, is the Lord
Maior,vnderwhomearediuers inferior Officers ouer e-
ueryfeuerall company and ward, who do all of them at-
tend the Maior when he takes his oath in fuch feemely ma-
ncr,as he that beholds their ftately Pageants and dtuiks
their paffageby waterto Weftminfter and backe againe:
their going to Paul€s,thc infinitnumbcr of attendants of
Aldermen, and all forts'ofpeople : their rare and coftly
banquets

, and all theirforme ofgoiiernement,uirely I
fuppofcjhc willhold opinion , that no citty of the world
hath the like.

This



This fuperficiall commendation ofthis renowned citcy

ot London fliall fufficc for all; and therefore I will paffe o*

uer the reft in filcnce/or that there is no one thing worthy

mcmorie in any cittic or towne ofthe whole Realme^that

the like or better is not to bee found in the citty of Lon-

don; the Vniuerfities onely excepted, v;hich are the nurie^

gardcns^and Scminariesofall good arts and fciences.And
of thefe there be two^Oxford and Gambridgc^v/hich con-

fifting of(bndry Colledges and H^jls ereiled and founded

by godly and detioat founders and benefactors, and endo-

wed with hirge rents, and rcucnewes, for the mai-nrenancc.

ofpoore fchollers, wha arc there mainrainedj and infirm

dledin le^arning ofall forts : and bceir.g next vnto Lon-
.dorijthetwo Worthies ofourkingdonie-and in truth the

moft famous Vniuerfities in Chriftendome, I thinks it not

amilfe.(omitting to fpeake any thing of the cittizcns and

townfmen, or the diuidcd gouerncment betwixt theirL&

the Vniuerfiiies ) to recite in particukrtlie names ofthe

Colledges and Hals in bothYniuer{ities5their founders 5cl

benefa(5bors,and the times oftheir feuerall ^oundarions.

Firft therforc of 0xford,(vvithout addition offiiperiori-

ty, for that (as the Pcouerbe is ) Asp^vudgoes behind as be-

forci) there be contained in that Vniuerfitie, (beiidcs nine

hals,i^ic.GloGefter h'all,Broad-gate5 S.Mary hall,Albaine

hall,VVhite halljNew Inne,Edmund hall. Hart hall, and
Magdalin halls which differ from the Golledges , for that

the Colledges haue lands to mainraine their Societies,

which the h2s inOxford do want^ and therefore though al.

fcholer-likecxercires bee there pradifed as well as in the

Colledgcs,yet in refpedl ofthe want ofmaintainancethcy
do in part refemblcthcy^^jin court) fetecnc ColledgcSg

that is io fay.-

I: Yni-
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1 Vniucrfitic Collcdge founded by j4lured\dng ofthe

SaxonS) in the ycarc ofour Lord, 872.

2 BaylyoU Collcdge founded by Joh» BayHyoll^dnq^ of

the Scots, in the ycarc ofour Lord, 1 2 ^3.

3 Martin Collcdge, founded by h'alter Marttn^ bifh,

ofRochefterjin the yearc ofour Lord, 1273.

4 Exceftcr Colledge, andHart hall founded by 5-/4-

fhehn bifliop ofExceftcr, in the ycare ofour Lord, 131^.

which faid Colledge was much augmented by Sir Frdlm
Teeter^ Secretary to king Henry the eight, in the yearc of

our Lord,i5^^-

5 Oriall Colledge/ounded by Adam Browne^yrou^i

vp in the Vniuerfity ofOxford by king Edmrd the fecond,

in the ycarc ofour Lord,i 3 2 3.

6 Queencs Collcdge , founded by Robert ^gleffieUy

Chaplin to Philipfe ,
kingEdmrd the thirds wife, in the

yearc ofour Lord, 1 34^.

7 New Collcdge , founded by willydm Vf^tchm bi-

fhop ofVVinchefter,in the yearc ofour Lord,137 5.

8 LincolneColledgc,foundedbyi2/V^4rdff/f/»;5^/;;^3 .

Bifhop ofLincolnc, and increafcd by thomxs Rotheram^

Bifhopofthe fame Dtoceffe, in the ycare of our Lord,

1420.
9 All Joules Colledge, founded by Henry Chechelfey^

Archbifhop ofCanterbury ,in the yere ofour Lord,i4
3 7.

10 Magdalin Colledge, and Magdalin Hall, founded

by Vrillum y^aitiflet^ Bifhop ofWinchefter, and Chan-

celor ofEngland, in the yearc ofour Lord, 14 5^.

11 Brazen-nofe Colledge , founded by VFillyAm

Smithfii^o"^ ofLincolne,in the ycare ofour Lord, 15 13
and lately increafedby Dodor Noxoell ^ Deane ofPaules.

1 2 Corpus Chrifli Colledge/oiinded by Ktch^rdFox
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BiftiopofWinchcfter ^in the yearcofourLord,i5i(<.

12 Chrifts Church, founded by Cardinal! wolfey^ in

thcyeareofourLordji si^. and indowed with lands by

*

king Henry the eight,

14 S.IohnsColledge, founded by Sitrhomasfvhite^

Maior ofLondon, in the yeare ofour Lord, 1557.

15 Trinity Collcdge, founded by Sir Thomas Po[e

Knight, in the yeare of our Lord, 1566.

16 kfus Colledge, founded by Hugh Price , Dodor

oftheciuillLaw. /
There is another Colledge now in building, the ioun-

^dationwhcrof is alreadie laid by ^..mddam ofMerryfield

inSomerfetOiire. ^ ^ . ^ ,

CAmbridge was firft a common fchoole , toundcd by

Si^ebert.Vmg oftheEaft Englidi, in the yeare ofour

Lor-dGod,^37.rmccwhichtimeit hath beenefo increa-

fed and augmented, that at this day it is equall to Gilford:

it confifteth (reckoning Mhhaell houfe, and Kings hall for

two, which hauebecnefmce added to Trinity Colledge)

of eightcene Halles 5^ Colledgcs , the Halls hauinglands

belonging to them as well as the Colledges : for there is

no difiSrcnce there betwixt Halles and Colledges , but in

name onely,fauing that the Golledgcs hauc more lands

thcntheHals, and therefore maintainc more Schollers

then the hals do: the names ofthe houfes, and by whome

and when they were founded and augmented, is as fol*

loweth:
t-i •

1 Pcter-honrc,foundcd by Hugh Bifhop ot Ely,m the

yeare ofour Lord,i 2800

2 Michacll-houfe, founded by Sir Henry Stmen

Knight, one ofthe ludges ofthc common Bench ^ in the

yeare ofour Lord^i 3 24,
^

3 Trin-
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3
Trinity hall, founded by Wf7//4»? 54;<?»?4;?, in the

ycarc ofour Lord, 1 3 54.

4 Corpus Chrifti Colledge , founded by John of
Gaunt, Duke ofLancaftcrjin theycare ofour Lord God,
1344.

5 Clare hall, was firft called Seholerhall , and aficr-

wards the Vniuerfitiehall, and being buriit with fire, was
afterwards re-edified By £/?-2;4^^'/j&

, daughter of Gi/^^r?

t:/2r^',EarleofLeiccfter , in the yeare ofour Lord God,
132 ^.and by her called Clare hall.

6 Pembroke hal founded by M^ry CountefTe ofPem-
broke, in the yeare ofour Lord, 1343.

7 Kings hall, repaired by king Edward the third,in the

yeare ofour Lord,i37^,

8 KingsColledge,foundedbykingH'^'/?ry thefixt, in
the yeare ofour Lord, 1441.

p Queenes Colledge, founded by Margaret wife to
king tie»ry the fixt, and finifhed by Elizabeth^ wife to

£^ji?4r^ the fourth, in the yeare ofour Lord God, 1448.
10 Kathcrine hall, founded by Doctor WoodUbe Pro-

uoft ofKings Colledgem Cambridge,m theycare of our
Lord, 145$?.

11 lefus Colledge, {o\\x\A^dih^ lohn Alcoch^^l^
fhop ofEly, in the yeare ofour Lord

, 1504.
1 2 Ch rifts Colledge, founded by Oueenc Margaret

^

Grandmother to King Henry the e<ght,

13 Saint lohns Colledge , founded by the fayd

Queene Margmt , in the yeare of our Lord God,
150^,

14 Colledge, founded by the Lord AnMey^
in the yeare ofour Lord, 150^. and enlarged by Sir chri*

Jlopher iVrey^Loid chiefe I uftice of England.

15 Tri.
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1 5 Trinity Collcdge founded by k. Hemy the 8. for

the inlarging whereofhe added thereunto Michael houfc

and Kings halljand made therofone Collcdge in the yearc

ofour Lord,! 54^» fo as now the names ofMichaell houfc,

and kings hall is almoft worne out ofmcmorie.

1 5 Gonvel and Caius-Colledgejfirft founded by one

C7^?»i;W4abouttheyeare of our Lord5i348. and pcrfc(51:ed

by lohnCiius Doflor of Phificke, and by him called Gon-
uell and Caius Collcdge, in the yearc ofour Lord,i 5 57.

17 Emanuell Collcdge 5 founded by 5ir Walter Mild-

tniyy in the yeare ofour Lord5X5S^,

18 Sidney-SulTcs Colledgc, founded by VyakcIs 'sid- .

»ey^ Counteffc ofSulTex^ for the ereding whereoffhe be-

queathed at her death fiue thoufand pounds, it was begun

in the yearc ofour Lord^i 597.

Now hauing thus farre fpoken oftheCountry in parti-

cular,it refteth to fay fomcthing with like breuity ofthe fe*

uerall forts ofpeople that inhabite the famc^their procee-

dings in courfcs of13^,35 well ipirituallas tcmporall , and

their feuerall Courts. The whole number of Eiiglifh men
may therefore be diuided into thefe foure ranckes or de*

grees ofpeople, that is to fay »Gentlemen or Noblemen^
Cittizens, Ycomen,and artificers or labourers.

OfGentlemenorNobility there be two forts, to wit,

the king himfelfe, the Prince, Dukes, Marquelfes, Earles,

Vicounts^and Barons.And this fort ofGentlemen arc cal-

led MohtlitAsmiior^^vi^ the fccond fort of Gentlemen or

Nobility,which are alfo called nohiUtAsminor , confiftcih

ofKnighcs,Efquires, and priuat Gentlemen , into which

ranke ofgentry are added Students ofthe lawes and fchol-

krs in the Vniucrfities.-itext vnto the Gentry are cittizens

whofe fame and authority(for the moft part)cxtendeth no
Ee fur-
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further than their ownc citties and boroughes wherinthcy
liucjand bearc rule/aiiing that fomc few ofthem hauc voi-j

ces in our high Senate ot Parlament: The third order orf

degree are the Yeomanric, which are men that hue in the

country vppon competent Uuings oftheir ownejhauefer-

uants to do their bufinefTe for themJerue vpon luries and
Inquefts , andhaue generally more employment in the

gouernement of the common-wealth^then citizens haue.

And the laft and lovveft fort ofour people are artificers or

labourers, which though they be rude and bafe in refped

ofour gentry, yet are they much improoued and bettered

by conuerfingwiih Gentlemen, cittizens5and yeomenifo

as ifthofe authors were now lining, that haue written fo

contemptuoufiy of all eftates ofour people vnder the de-

gree of gentry, and faw the ciuilitie now generally pra-

Siifed amongft moft of vs
,
they would not for fome few

oftherafcalitie, ccnfurc and condemne alias bafe and;

ignoble.

All thefe feueratl forts and degrees of people in our

kingdomc, may more briefly bee deuided into two Orders

or ranckesjthat is to fay,theNobilitie and the Commons?
vnder the title of Nobilitie arc comprehended all tlie No^
hiliiAS mat or yXogtthcx with the Bifhops that haue place

in the vpper houfe ofParlament: and by the commons arc

meant the nohiiitas minor^ cittizens, yeomen, and labou-

rers, who by common confcntele<9: from amongft them.

Knights andBurgeffes to pofTefle the lower houleofPar-

lament, who haue their voices there in the name of the

whole multitude ofcommons, for the making and cfta-

blifhing oflaweSjOrdonanceSjand ftatutes.

The Parlament therfore is the higheft & moft abfolutc

Scliions or iudiciall Senate in the whole kingdomc , con-

fifting.
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fiftinffofthe Kinghimrdfe: andithe Lords fpirituall and

tcmporall in their own perfons,which is the higher houfc,

and the whole body of the commons reprefented by the

Knights and BiirgefTcs lawfully ekacd, and thofc are cal-

led the lower hoiife.

In this high Court of Parlament are luch new lawcs

made and ordained, and fuch old ftatutcs abrogated and

annihilated in part or in all, as are agreed vppon by con-

fent ofboth houfes , and confirmed by the King, lo as

whatfocuer is there decreed and conftituted, is jnuio ably

to be obferued, as eftabliOied by the gcnerall aflembly of

the whole kingdome.

There be three manner ofwayes by one cuitomc ot bn-

Pland, whereby definitiue ludgements are giuen,by ad of

Parlament, by battcll.andby great alTife. The manner of

siuing Judgement in the Parlament in matters depending

betwixt Prince and fubica 3 or partie and party, concer-

ninelands and inheritances, is by preferring ofbiUes into

the houfes of Parlament ,
andby the allowance or di^l-

lowancc thereof: but fuch billes are feldome receiued for

that the Parlament is chiefly fummoned and alTembled,

for the fctling and eftabliOiing ofmatters for the good of

the King and common-weakh, 5c not to bufie themlclues

in priuatc quarrels.

The triall by battelllikewifc, though It bee not vtterly

abrogated, and altogether annihilated ,
yet is it quite

growneoutofvfeatthisday.
. , .

Soastheraoftvfuallmannerofludgcment, is by the

vcrdiaoftweluc men, lawfully fimpancled and fworne to

eiuc a true verdid concerning the matter in queftion , be

it for life or land,or any thing tending to the hurt or good

of any fubica whatfocuer.
^ Ec2 Thcfc
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Thefetweluc men ought iohc Legales hornftes^ aswcc

terme them, that is, men ofgood quality, fame.and abili.
tic, and they arc to giuc their vcrdica according to their e-
uidence, before a lawfull Iiidgc^in their Seflions^at termes;
^ndtmies vfually appointed for thofe purpofes. And for
that there be many fiiites ofdiners natures, therefore bee
the trials thcrofin diners courts.and before diners Judges
whereof the chiefeft bench or tribunall feate of ludee!
mentis the Kings bench^fo called, for that the Kings of
Engknd hauclat there thefekics in perfon,and this Court
IS chiefly for pleas ofthe Crovvnc,the Judges whereofbee
called luftices ofthe Kings bench, and they be commonly-
foure or fine in number, whereofone is head,and therfore
called the I^ordchicfelueicc ofthe Kings bench, andby
that place he is alfo Lord Chiefe luftiee of England.
Next vnto the Kings bench, is the Court ofCommon

picas, which is. for all matters touching lands and con-
traas betwixt paitic and partie: and ofthis Court belikc-
wife foure or fine Judges, th« chiefcft whereofis called the-
Lord chiefs lufticcofthe Common pleas, and this court
may well be called the Common^ pleas, as being the chic^
feft place forthe exercife ofthe Common law/And there
may none plead at the Common pleas barre, but Sergc-
gcants at the law onclys vvhcras in all other Courts,coun-
ccllors that be called to the barre may plead their Clyents
caufes , as wallas Sergeants

.

The third Court for praaifc ofthe common law is the
Exehequcr, whcre all caufes are heard that belong to the
Kings^Treafury. The Judges ohhis Court arc the Lord
high Trcafurcr ofEngland, the Chancclor of the Exche-
quer, the Lord chiefe Baron, and three or foure other Ba-
rpns^which be called Baron§ ofthe Exchequer.

Befidcs
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Bcfidcs thcfc three Courts ofthc common 1awjand the

court ofthe Councell for the Marches ofWalcs,vvhereof

Ihaue lpokcu before 5 there is a Court for ilic Northpart

ofEngland, which is hkevvife called the Counccll^hauing^

aPfe{iden:,Iuriicesand2fri{taiitS3 as in the Coimcell of

Wales, and the fame forme of proceeding. And for the

more eafc and quiet ofthe fubied, the King by his com-

miiTion fcndech iheludgcs and Barons ofthe Exchequer,

tv.i'e a yeare into euery feucrali County ofthe coiintriCjas

well to fee the lawes executed againft malefadtois s as for

the triall and determining of caufes depending betwixt

partie and party.

Thcfe two Scfifions are vHulIy called the AfTifes or

'Goale'deliucry5and their manner ofproceedings , is by

lurors who are to giue their verdids according to euidcce.

• And for becaulc the lime of thefc ludgcs commiffion,

i-s oucr fl^ort to determine all matters , that may arife in

half^ayearcjthc luflicesof peace in thcir feuerall Coun-

iiissjhaue their Seifions likewifc, which be kept fourc times

ia the yeare^and be therefore called the quarter Seffions;

in which SelEons are heatd and determined all pcttie cau-

fes 5 for the more eafe of the ludges in their circuits.

And for the better maintenance ofpeace in cucry pars

ofthe RcaliTigthere be diners other petty Courts , as coiin-

cy Courts.hunJred Courts^towne Courts, Lcets^ Court

Birons.and fuch.hke: all which hold plea according to the:

CO yrfe ofthe common law.

Hextvmo thefeCourts ofcommon law is the Court of

Scar-chambcr,which is the court ofthckings Counccllrgc

therin fit as ludges the I^Chancelor as chicfejthe L.Trea-

fiirerjand the reft of the priuy Councel both fpirituall and

t^poralljtogecher with tnc chiefe luftices ofboth benches.

Ee 3 Aiid
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And in this cour t be cenfured all criminall caufcs , as pci
iuricj forgeric, coufenageyryotSjmaintcnance^ andliic
like.The court ofWards and Liueries is next , which is

court ofno long continuancc^bcing firft ordained by Hen
rythc 8. the matters that are determinable in that court
are as touching wards and wardfhips: and the Judges an
the Mafier ofthe wards and liueries , the Atturney ofth<

court ofwards.and other officers and afliftants.

Then is there the Admirals court, which is only for pu
nilliment of mifdemeanors done at fea^ the Judges o
which court be the Lord high Admirall ofEngland^and j

ludgCjWith other officers.

Tlje Duchie court , which is a court for the dctermi
ningofmatters depending within the Duchy of Lanca-
fter, wherein be ludges^the Chancelor ofthe Duchie^and
the Auurncy. #
And a late ereded court called the court of the Queens

rcuenueSjfor the deciding of controuerfies amongft the
Queenes tenants.

Next vnto theiejare the courts ofEquity^which arCjthc

Chancery^and the court ofRequefls. The court ofChan-
cery,which is commonly called the court ofconfcience, is

chiefly for the mitigation ofthe rigor ofthecomon lawe,
wherein the Lord high Chancelor of England ischiefeft

ludgeaud moderator^to whom arc ioyned as affiftants,

the M.ofthe Rollcs,and certainegraue Dodors ofthe ci-

uilllaw.which are vfu ally called Mafters ofthe chancery*
Trie court of£<equefts is much like to tlie chancery^and

is chiefly far the kings feruants; the ludges wherof^are the
Mafters ofRequefts^which bee alwaies reuerent men , and
well feen in the ciuill law : and one of them is euer atten-

dant on the King to receiuefupplications ^ and to anfwer

them:
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them according to the Kings pleafurc.

Hauing thus pafTed ouer the feueral courts ofcommon

law^the courts ofEquity , and thofc which arc ofa mixc

naturc^bctwixc the common & ciuill law,! wil only name

the fpirituallcourtSjthc chiefcftwherofarcthefe:

The firft and mol^ pvincipal^is the conuocation of the

Ckrgy,whichisaSynodofthechiefeftof the Clergie af

the whole Rcahne,held only inParlament time^in a place

called the Conuocation houfc, where cannons are ordai-

ned for church-gouernment.And this court may be called

a generail Councell : next vnto which are the particular

Synods ofboth Prouinecs^Canterbury and York, and are

called prouinciall Synods.Then is there the Archb. ofCa-

tcrburies court,called the Arches : the court ofAudience:

the Prerogatiue court: the court ofFaculties : & the court

ofPcculiars^with many other courts in each feuerall Dio-

ces. In all which courts , what matters are there handled,

their ludges and afTiftants , and all their whole manner of

proceedingSjUcaueto the report offuch, as are better ac-

quainted in thofe courts.

And thus much mayfufficefor the frefenteftateof 0ur

CQttntry , as it is noiff tn the ninthyeare ofthe raigne ofour

dread Soueraign LordX,\2iVCitzsthefirfty vphomeGod graunt

long to rule and raigne ouer vs.

OF IRtLANV.
HI B E RN I A, an Hand bordering vpon Brittaine on

the North and Weft fidc^and much about halfe as big

as Brittaine, was fo called (according to fome) ab hyherno

tempore^ that is to fay, of the winter feafon. The ground

there is fo exceeding ranckCjand the grafle fo pleafant and

deliciouswithall, that their bcafts in Somraer time will

E e 4 kill
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kill th^mfelties with feeding and fiiperfluofly grazing, if

they be not driiien from paihire fomc part ofthe day.
Tnislfland brccdeth neither fpider nor toadc, nor any

other vcnimoijs or infediousereaturc, nor will any line

that arc-brought thither out ofother Countries, but dy€
inftantly as foone as they do but touch tliis Countries
foylc.

.
Bees there be none, the air-e is very rcmpcratc and the

earth fruitfull^and ycc be the people exceeding barbarous.,

vnciii'lljandcruell. For thofc which prooue vajquifhcrs
in their battels, (will and drinkc vp the bloud oftheir flainc

enemies, and then defile and gore their ovvnc faces with
it. And whether they do right or wrongs it is ail one vnto
them.

When a woman is dcliuered ofa male child , the firft

mcarc fhe giueth him^Hiee puttcth into his mouth with
her husbands fword point, fignifyingby that manner of
feeding, (and alfo praying after her counrrey fafhion) that

the child may dye no other death, but in the field amonglT:

his enemies. Their greateil: gallants adorne the hilts and
pummels oftheir f^'ords, with bea(ls;teeth , which bee as

whitcasluorie, and brought thither out of other couu-
treys. And tlicir chicfefl delight and greateft glorie is to

befouldiers.-

Thofe whicHinhabite the hilly and mountainous part of
thccountricjliuevpponmilkeand apples , and arc more
giuen to hunting and rporting, then to husbandrie. The
Sea betwixt England and Ireland is very ragingjvnquicr,

andtroublefomcall the yearc long, and (but in fummer>,
hardly nauigable : Yet do they faylc ouer it in boates or

whirries made ofOzier twigs, and coucrcd with Oxe hides

or biiffe skins ; they abflaine from meatc all the while they.

arc
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arcvpon the Teas. And this Tea ( according to the opinion

ofthe beft writers) is in breadth one hundred and twenty

Englilli miles . The inhabitants cf the lie of Silliira/e-
^y^^"'''^-

taincas yet their old Cuftomes and coiirf^ of lifc^money

• thcyhaue nonc^nornomarkctringjburgiucand rake one

of an other/urnilliingthcn-srclues rarhcrby exchanging

one thing for an other, then by buying and felling: They
belceuein the gods^and afw'cll women as men^bce very

skilful in predictions and footh-faying.

Thofe which polTclTe the lies called Eubudes f where-

of there be fiue^Hue alcogcrher on milke and filli, not ca- J/d li^J/cJ^
ring for cornc nor any kindc of fruitcs. Thcfc Iflands

arc feperated one from an other onely by alitileriuer,

and arc all vnder the gouernmcnt of one King , who pof-

feficth nothing in priuarc to himfelfe , but occupieth all

in commune with his fubie^^s

,

Their lawcs inforce him to equity and right , and lead

coueteoufi'icfre fhoulddiuerr him from truth 5heelearn-

ctbluftice through poue.rty , as being maintained at the

publike charge5without hauing any thing properrohim-
felfe 5 no not fo much as a wife , in fo much as enioying

the company ofwomen by rurnes with his fubie(5bs,hce

is vtterly depriucd of all hope ofilfuc , thathec may iuflly

fay are his owne.

The vtmoft Ifland in the Britifh fcas is Thyle, wherein, rheijiandcaU

in the Sommer folftice , when the Sunne is in Q'^wccv^^f^^ihyiejmv

there is almofr no nightjand as little day in the winter fol-^*^'^^^

flicc : The Inhabitants in' the beginning of the fpring Hue
amongft their cattaiie with herbes and milke, and in win-
ter with fruites oftrces, for the Ifland yeeldeth great ftorc

ofapples : They haue certaine manages , but enioy their

women in communclikathc Inhabitants ofthe Eubudes,

Thers
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There bee other Iflands alfo in the Mediterranean fca

towards the Weft,which of the Greekes bee called Gym-

?lmeu^
nefi^^becaufe the people thereof goe naked,but ot the

Romans, and by the Inhabitants thcmfelues, they are cal-

led Baleares, offlinging or caftingofftones^becaufe they *

bee more expert in that excercife , then any ot her people.

The biggeft of thefe Iflands , is the greatefl Ifland that is

exceptingfeuen,which arc Sicilia^SardiniajCrerajEubsca,

CypruSjCorflca andLesbos:It is diftantfrom Iberia now
called Spaine one daies fayling.

The lefler of them lieth more Eaft-ward , and abound-
eth with all kinde of cattaile , and efpecially mules, which
bee greater then other country mules, and will bray low-
der : both of thefe Iflands are fertile and fruitfull, and
well repleniflied with people . They bee very greedy of
wine(whereof their country yeelderh none *) and in fteed

ofoyle ( which is alfo wanting ) they anoint their bodies

with fwines greafe, and maftickc mingled together. Wo-
f men there are in farre more eftimaticn then men , info

much as if a woman bee taken prifoner,they will ranfome
her with three or foure men.

Their dwellings are in hollow caues , made in ftecpc

rockesjwhich are their onely coucring and defence for

their bodies : And they are fo farre out of loue with

gold and {lluer,as they forbid it to bee brought into their

ifland, fuppoflng that by wanting money , they are in fe-

curity from all plots of treafon rAnd therefore at fuch

time as they ferued in the Carthaginian warres
, they

brought home nothing with them , but wine and women,
which they bought with the money they recciucd for pay.

Their manner of marriages are both ftrangeand prodi-

gious,for all the brides family and friends that are prefent

at
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at the nuptials , lie with her one after an other according

to their age , and the bride-groome laft of all : the forme

.

€>f burials alfo is proper to themfelues^and different from

all other people/or they difmembcr and cut the dead bo-

die into fmall pecccs,and put them into a vcfTel and fo co-

uer the veflel with flones.

Their weapons are euery one a fling,and there budgets

to put ftones in^the one hee hangeth about his nccke , an

other hee guirdeth about his wailc , and the third hee car-

riethin his hand , their floncs are bigger rhcn other men
are well able to throw, and yet will throw them fo {Wrong-

ly that they fliewith fuch violence as if they were fhot

out ofa pecce : /.nd with thefc ftones when they affauk

anyciify, will they wound and kill their enemies that

gard and defend the walks andbulwarkes of the cittie^

and brcake their fhields and helmets, and all other kinde-

of armor : and they will IcucU fo rightly , as they will

verie feldome mifTe the marke they aime at , for they bee

trained vp in this kinde of excercife from their child-

hood , and thertvnto go iftrained by their mothers,who
will fet a peece of bread vpon a (take for them to throw

at,and giue them nothing to eate,beforc they haiie flroke

the bread offthe ftake with a ftone,

Nowhauingcntred into the relation oflfiands, op-

portunitic is offered to fpeake fomewhat of a new found

Ifland fytuated in the South part of the Oct^nkz^zudj[^^^ll^f^

of the ftrange things that are reported to bee in that I- lambclus.;

Hand , as alfo of the caufe and manner of the finding

thcreof,which was thus.

One lamholus being in his youth trained vp as a fchol-

ler5after the death ofhis father who was a merchant) be-"

tookc himfelfc to merchandize^ and fayling into Arabia

for
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for fpices,hc with all his partners w^re fiirprlfed and taken

by Pyrats and Robbers jand one ofhis fellowes and him-
felfe becing by thofe iheeues fet into the fields to kecpc

jfhecpe, were afterwards found and taken away byccr-
tainemaritine i^thiopians^andby them carried oner in»

to Aethiopia^where (forbecaufc they were ftrangcrs)thcy

were alTigned to bee a facrifice and expiation lo'^ihe gods
ofthat Countryjfor thofe Aethiopians which Hucd vpon
the lea coall^ had an ancient cuilome of fixe hundred
ycares continuance 3 which they receiiicd by Oracle from
their gods , to expiate and make fatisfadion to their gods
with two men : the manner whereofwas this : They had a

littlebarkc or boate
,
prouided for that purpofe , that was

able to brooke the feas ^ and which two men were able to

gouernc i and into this veiTelthcy put Umbclus 2i,n(^\\is

companion^ and vidluals for fixe monthcs
5
commanding

them that (according to their Oracle) they fhoulddirc(S

their fhip and faile South w^rd^ and that then they fliould

attaineto a fortunate Ifland^the people whereof were
niaruelous curteous and ciuil & floriOicd in great felicity:

Into which Ifland if they arriued in fafcty , their ownc
Country fhould for fix hundred ycercs after enioy per-

fect peace and happineffc : But if ( through the ter-

ror or tedioufneffc of the Teas ) they diucrced their

courfe 5 that then ( as impious and wicked varlets ) they

were caufers of great caUmicies that iliould fall vpon
their region.

This done and the boate lanchedout, thofe maritins

Aethiopians are faid to kecpe that day holy , and to doe
fjcrifice to the feas

^ praying for their good rucccfre,and

that their expiation
,
may take good : VS^hen Jam-

kins and hi§ companion were thus committed to the

mercy
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incrcyof the fca, andhad becne longtofTedinftormes

andtempcfts , after foiiremonthcs fayling, they arriued

into an Ifland in forme round , and in compafle about

fiuethoufandftadia, into which when they were entred,

forac ofthe Inhabitants cameto mecte them ^ and iome

others riming towards them ( being greatly amazed, and

wondering at the comming of Grangers into their L
{land ) rcceiiied them very curteoufly, and bountifully of-

fered'them fuch things as their country afforded.

The Inhabitants of that Ifland , are nothing like to vs,

cither m ftature or manners , for though they carry the

fame proportion of body and members, yet bee they:

farrc taller thcn wee arc , themoft of them beingaboue

fourc cubits hie, and notwithftanding their exceeding

height,their bones bee not folid like ours,but Bexible like

nerues or fmcwes, by which mcanesthey exceed vs in a-

gility and nimblenefTe ofbodyjandthey are fo ftrorfg with

al,as what cuerthcy grafp vvidi their hands can hardly bee

wreftedfrom them . They be a very beautiful,comely and

well featured people , and their skinnes fo fmooth and fo

flike,as you can hardly pcrceiuc. any wrinkle or bairc vp-

cnany part of rheir bodies. .

The hollowneife of their eares is much wider then

ours,and their tongues as farre different , for nature/'aiTif.

ted with their ingenious wits and difpofitions) hath in-

dued them with this extraordinary priuiledge , that their

tongues arc naturally fo cleft anddeuided from the roote

to the tip , as they feemeto haueeuery onetwotongueSj

by which meanes they doe not onelyfpeake ahumainc

and intelhgiblc voice , but they can truely imitate

the chirping and finging of diuers birdes likewife,

and that which is more ftrange, they will talke and

confcE
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confcrre with two fcucrall pcrfons, of (cuerall mattcrsjat

one and the fclfe fame time , the one pare of the tongue

fpeaking and giuing anfwerc vnto onCjand the other part

to the other : The ayre is there very pure and whole-

fomeall the ycere long ( according to the faying of the

poet 5 that apples
,
peares and grapes will rotre and cor-

rupt vpon the trees and vines) and thedaies and nights

are euer ofan equall length^and when the Sunne is dired-

lyouer their heads , there is no ftiadowof any thing to?

wards the South.

All the people ofone ftockc or kindred Hue together,

fo as they exceed not the number of foure hundred : their

chiefeft abode is in the fields ,for the earth naturally pro-

duceth great ftore offruitSjWithout tillage or trauclljin fo

much as through the vertue and quality of the Ifland^and

temperature of the aire
,
they haue more then they are a-

ble to fpend.

There be a kinde ofreeds growing in that Ifland, which

beare great ftore of fruite like vnto white vetches , the

fruite ofthefe reedes they gather and fprinkle with warmc
water^and then cuery graine will bee as big^<^ as a Doues

cggCjWhich they afterwards grinde or bcate into meale,

and make thereofa kinde of bread , which in tafte is moft

pleafant and delicious.

There bee many great fpringS5and fountaines ofwater,

whereof fomebeehot and ferue for bathes, and to cure

difeafcs, and fome cold, and withallmaruelousfweete

and very phillcall likcwife.

They be a people very induftrious and greedy of learn-

ing,and cfpecially ofAftrology : Their letters which they

vfe in fence and fignification , are eight and twentic,

but their care(^ers are but feucn in number , for cuery

carader



caraaar bath fourc feucrall fignifications or intcrprc-

tations , and they write not from the left hand towards

the right, as wee doe, butbeginncat the top and write

downewards. ^ r t i- • u
Thcv be very long oflife, the nioft of them liuing the

full aglof a hundre'd and fifty yeeres, and (tor the moft r/-;-^,

nart^vithout any ficknelTe at all : and if any hap to tall ei^ y^^ieng

ihcr into an ague or any other infirmity ofbody,they are

compelled by their law to die forth-with : They are alio

appointedhow long they lT:iall Hue,which age when they

haueaccomplilhed ,
they willingly procure their ownc

deathcs ,fomcby one mcanes and fome by an other:

There is an hcrbc in that countric^ vpon which it any An ad

oiie lay his body,hee falleth into a fwecte and deleaable hcM,

(lumber, and in that Chcepe departoth his life wuhouc

^^Mariages they haue none , but women bee there com-

mon to aU,5i children equally loued of al and brought vp

in common amongft al , fo as no man can fay,this is my

wife or this is my child; yet oftentimes they take the chil-
^

dren from their nurfes,leaft mothers (hould afterwards

rcknowledge their owne Tonnes -. through which commu-

nity it happcneth that ( being voidc of ambition and at- f

fedation, or curious defire ofthat which nature denieth

them) they Hue quietly,and peaceably without fedition

or diflention . There bee alfo in that llland certamc

bca{ls,which though they bee little of body,yet in x^tet A^mbuji.

of thek nature and vertueof their bloud,,they bee moft

rare and admirab, thev bee ot aromidbody I kcvnto a

Tortoifeor Scacrablc', and haue two lines crofTing their

middle, vpon cueryend wheicof ftandcth an eare and

an eye, fo as thcV hearc with fourc earcs and fee with
^ foure
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fourceycs,and yet haue but one belly or paunch that rc-
cciueth their meatc, and round about itheir body grow
many fcete, with which they can goc backward and for*-

ward at their plcafure^ the bloud ofthis beaft is faidtobc
ofamaruclous ftrangccfficacy/orifa body bee cur and
mangled into peeces(ro asitappcarcto haue life in it).&
be anointed with the bloud of this beaft^euery part vvil in-,

ftantly grow to other, and the body will bee whole a-

gaine.

Euery family or company thathue together.doelikewifc
breed and norifhvp great birds of a diuerfe nature^and
by thofe birds they make triall how their children will

proouc afterwards
, forthey fct them when they bee very

young vponthe backes of the birds, and if they fitfaft

when the birds biginneto flutter and flie, without feare

of falling, thofe children they bring vp, but ifthey fhew
themfelues daftardly and timerous

, they are reiedied and
thruft away, and fuffered to Hue no longer , as beeing vn-
profitable for any excercife of the minde : And the eld-

ed of euery kindred or company that fo Hue together is

Lord,andcommander ouer the reft , to whom they yeeld
obedience, as to their King , and when he accomplifheth

the age ofan hundred and fifty ycers,he dcpriucth himfclf

oflife (for fo their law commands) and heethatis next
vntohim in age taketh the goucrnmentvponhim :The
reathatinclofechthelflandisvcry boyfterous drugged,
yet is the water moft pleafant delightfome in tafte,thc

North pole and many other ftarres which are feene in our
Horifon appearc not in theirs.

seuin 'oihcr There bee other feuen Iflands of like quantitie, and of
fji.i>}ds, lii^e diftance one from an other, and indued with like

manners ?and lawes as this is : The Inhabitants ofthe/c

Iflands
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Hands vfc the fruiics of the earth ( which fhec bountifully

affordcth of her owne accord) very fparingly , for their

dyet is (implc , and they couct for nothing but to fuf-

fice nature, they eate flelli fome-times boylde and fomc*

times broyld , and dreffc their meatc thcm-felues , reied"

ing the Arte of Cookery, and all feafoning of theic

meates vvithfalte or fpices, as friuolous and vnnccelTary.

They woriliip the Firmament, the Sunne,and the reft of

the celeftiall bodyes , they catch diuerfe forts of fiihes

and birds 5 and they haue great ftore of Olyue trees and

Vines , which naturally hold their increafc , fo as th&y

haue Oliuesand Grapes in aboundance, without traueli

orcoft.

Thefc Hands alfo produce ferpents that bee great

ones,but nothing fhurtfull, the fle{h whereof is marue-

lous fweete and delicious. Their garments are of afmc

^hite Cotton or Downc, which growcth in the middle

-of Reedes,which being dyed with theluyfeof thefe fea

fifhes that colourcth purple : theymake tbemfelues pur-

ple garments thereof.There be alfo diucife forts ofliuing

creatures of ftrangc and almoft incredible natures

:

They obferuc a certainc order and ftridfc coiirfein their

'dyet ,
eating but onely one kindc of meate vppon one

day, for fome day they eate fifhes, an other day fowles>

an other flerti of beafts , and fome-times Oyle , and

the table where they eate theyr meate is very meanc

andfimplc,

Theybeeaddidedto diuerfe exercifcs, for fome fcrue

and areferued incourfe,fomc are imploycd infifhifig,

fome in fowling, fome in fundry Artes and manual! be-

cnpations , and all oftham in generall arcbuficd in fome
Ff one
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one thing or other that rcdoundcch to ihcir comiiioh

good.

In their facrcd ceremonies , and vpon holy dayes, they

fing tawdes and himnes in honor of their gods , and efpe^

cially oftheSunne 5to whomethcy dedicate themfclucs

and their lilands.

They bury their dead bodyes vpon the fea coad , coue-

ringthe carcafTewith fand , that by the flowing and in-

undation of the waters 3 there may bee a great heapeof
fand in the place where the corpcs arc buryed.

The canes whereof they eate the fruite ( as they fay )

docincreafc anddccrcafe according to thedifpofitionof

the Moone :The water of their fountaines is both fvvcec

and holfomCjalwaycs hotcc , vnleffe it bee mingled cither

with wrnc or cold waters.

When /amhlus^ndbis companion had lined in that

Hand feauen yeares 5
they were forced to depart , for the

Jlandersheld themtobcecuill liuers^and of bad bcha-

-uiour and coniicrfation , and therefore prouiding their

ihippe ready, and victualling her
,
they fet Jorward on

their iourney 5 though forc againfttheir wills^andat the

fourc months end they came to the King of India, by
whome they were afterwards fafcly condu<5lcd through.

3^crfia,and brought into Greece*

Of
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Ofths jUtidailed Tdfrohane andofthi

manners oj the inhAhtt^nts,

APROBANE before mans vcnte- o/rj^y^^

roufnefTc (by cxquifit ^fcarching 'vax.oham.

, euery creeke and corner of the fca ) had

truely and throughly difcouered it, was

held to be(as it were) an other world, &:

^ , that wherein the Antipodes were fuppo-

fedtodwcll: i>\M Alexander thegre^it^h^ his prowefTe and

valour, remooued the ignorance of this common error,

which did much augment and increafc the glory of his

name: ^oxOneficritus thcpr^fed of his nauie,beingby

him fent to fearcb out what manner of land it was , whac

commodities ic yeelded , and how and by whom it was

inhabited,made it moft apparent and manifcft vnto vs.

The length of the Hand isfeauenthoufand/4^^/rf5 an4

Sue thoufand in breadth , and it hath a riuer running

through the middle of it, that deuideth it into two parts

:

Some part of this Hand is wholy replenifhed withbeafts,

and Elephants,which be farre bigger then Indiabrecdeth

any , and fomc part of it is well peopUd : There bee

great ftore of Pearles and precious ftones of diucrfe

kindes: It isfituated Eaft and Weft , and beginneth at

the fea called freturn Indice : from Prafia a countrie in In-

dia into Taprobanc,at the firft difcoucry thereof , was the

fpacc of 2 5. dayes fayling , but it was with fuch boatcs as

the riuer of Nilus carried , that^wcre nvadc of rccdes,

z ioi
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for at this day with our fhippcs it is not abouc fcuea
daycs faylc.

^
The fca that dcuidcth the Hand in twainc,in many places

is very fhallow, being not aboue fcuenfootc decpc5but
infome other places againe, thechannell isfo exceeding
dcepe that no anchor can reache the bottome : In fay-
ling they obferue not the courfe of the ftarrcs, for the
North pole and the fcauen ftarres doe neiier appearc
to their view^and the Moone is no longer feenc in their
Horizon, but from the fixtday after his change to the
fixteenth, but the cleere and radiant ftarre called Ga-
nopus fhineth there very bright, and theSunnerifeth
vppon their right hands and fetteth vppon their left.

With coyne they were altogether vnacquainted , vntill

the raigne of the Emperour Claudius , and it is repor-
ted that they were greatly amazed at the fight of mo-
ney ^becaufe it was ftamped with fundry figures and
fimilitudes , and yet in weight and fubftancc was all

one: In ftature and bigneffe of body
, they exceed all

other men^ of what nation fo cuer.

Xhey dye and coulour their hayre brownc , their heires
Sjcegray or blew, their vifage grimme and fterne,and
their voycc harflae and terrible,. Thofe which dyeanvn-
tlmcly death , line commonly till they bee a hundred
ycarcold , but thofe which fpcnd out the full courfe of
natu-c , liuc till they bee maruelous old , farte exceed-
ing mans ordinary frayltiet They neuerfleepe in the day
time, and but part of the night neyther , for they rife

exceedingcarly: Their buildings bee mcane andlowe,
and thtir vidualls alwayes alike , they haue great ftorc:
gfApplc$,hut no yincsr



They honor Hercules as ihcir God, Their Kings arc clerk-

ed as well by the voyccs of thecommons, as by the nobi-

lity , for the peoples pare is to choofe one of great clc-

mcncic,and vnprooucable manners , and fuch a one as is

well ftriken in yearcs , and withall that hath no children,

for he which is a father^is not there admitted to be a King,

be he neuer fo good and vcrtuous : and ifthe King at any

time during his raignCjhap to haue a child, he is therefore

inftantly depofed, anddepriued of all Princely iurifdidi-

on : and this they doe/or becaufe they will not haue theiir

kingdome become hereditary : Morcouer,bee their King

neuer fo iuft and vpright,yet will they not commit the ab«

£olute gouernment wholy into his hands , for to the end

he fhould not be fole ludge in capitall caufes^there be fp:-

ty Rectors or Guides annexed vnto him as his afliftants,

and if the iudgement oi the King, and his forty alTiftants

fecme partiatl or diftaftfull to any one,hc may from them

appealc to the people, who haue likewife feuentyjudgcs

allowed them for the determining of fuch caufes as com«

to them by way of appealc , and the fentence that is pro-

nounced 6y thcfe fcuenty ludges muft of ncccffity ftand

inuiolable.

The King in his apparcll differeth much from the pco-

ple,and if he be found guilty of any offence, and thereof

conuided,he dyeth for it,yet not with fuch a death as any

one fhould lay violent hands vpon him, but bycommon
confent hee is (hut vp in fomc clofc place from the fight

and company ofall men,and there fami(hed to death.

This people bee generally addid^edto husbandry,and

hunting of Tygers and Elephants, for other common
bcafts they little regarde : and fomc delight in fifhing for

fhell filbcs.thc (bells wecrcof bccfo biggc , as one fhcll

ff 3 win
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will make a houfe fufficicnt to containe a whole family:

The greater part of this Hand is burned with the hcace

of the SunnCj and is therefore dcfert, vppon the fide of
the Hand beateth afea that is very greene. They cfteemc

much of gold , whereof, and of all forts of precious

ftoneSjthcy garnifli and beautifie their pots. They hauc
great (lore of Marbles and Margarites , and very bigge
ones.

rhsemdufton -^"^ ^^^^^^ the pcoplc,countrics and nadons^whofc
eftbe boo'ic manncrSjCuftomes and inflitutions , arc commended vn^

to vs by Hi loriographers , and which by any meancsl
could colled out of them : yet I confeffe there be many
other^whichl haueeytherwholy omitted jOr HghtlypaP
fed ouerjbecaufe I could not v;rite more ofthem , than I

found in other Authors , hauing neuerby trauellinginta

thofe parts, bcenc eye witnelTe bfthem my felfe, nor
could otherwife attame to the perfe(Si: knowledge there-

of, neyther doe I thinke it polSble formeeor any man
clfe, to know and declare the manners of all nations , but-

God onely, to whom nothing is hidden,nor nothing vn-

pofribl€j.for hee onely it is that firft laide the foimdation-

of the earth, it was hee that firft founded the depth and'

bottomc of the fea , and pointed vnto vs the paflTages

through the dcepe,hee oncIy it is that fo bountifully hath

beftowed vpon vs
, weakh,dignitics , Iionor and riches,

and all other commodities ncceflary for our beeing , and

hee it is that hath allotted vntoeuery one his profciTion

andcourfe of life wherein to iraploy himfelfe , for fomc
hee hath ordained to bee husbundmen

,
permitting them

to growe wealthy by vnripping the bowels of the earth,

to fome others hee hath giucn the fea, wifhing them to

proiuidc their linings ^ fo^ns by filhing , and fame by ;

mer-
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inerchandizc/omc others he hath addiAcd to the ftudy of

Sciences and Philofophie , that thereby they may attainc

to honor and eftimation , and fome others he hath put 111

places of authority to goucrnc and priecede the reft :

And therefore it is no mariiell,that all men are not ofone

condition, nor of one nature, nor yet indued withhke

manners ,
feeing wee perceiue fuch difference and variety

in kingdomes and countries , as that one country produ-

ccth white people, an other fwarthy , an other tawny, and

fome cleane black , or like vnto flowers which grow in

AlTyria : andeaen fo hath God appointed, that people

fhouia be of variable mindcs and dirpofitions , as other

things are,and that euery one aiould rcil contented with

thaccourfeof iite.that God h^th appointed for him.

FINIS.
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ooUected out ofthe mr^es of
NICHOLAS DAMASCEN.

QftheUynl. f^!^^^^^^ Thyni ( which bee a people of
^ Thrace j recciue fuch as hauc fuffcrcd

fhipwracke , or fallen into poiierty by
their ownc defaults, very courtcoufly

and friendly, and all ftrangers likewifc

which come willingly vnto them , arc

highly honored ^but thofc which come perforce,whcthcr

they will or no,arc as fcucrcly punifhed.
ofihe AritonK ^he Aritoni kill no kinde ofbeaft,they hauc their Ora-

cles written in lots,which they kecpe in golden couers.

of iheDir- The Dardani (a people of lllyrium ) bee wafhcd onely
dam, three times in all their Hues, that is to fay ,when they bee

borne,whcn they be marryed, and when they lye a dying.

uiafif^u
'^^^ Galadophagi ( a people of Scythia ; line not in

houfes as moft of the other Scythians doe , their fufte-

nanceconfifteth for the moft part ofMarcs milkc , which
rcrucththem both for meat and drinkc: They beefcldome.^

oueC'Come in battailc/or that their prouifion of viduals

is in euery place and at all turnesin readinefle. This peo-

pie forced Darius to rcturne home without conqueft:

they bee maruellous iuft one towards an othcr,as hauing
both v/iues and wealth in common to all: they falute old

men by calling them their fathers,the yong men their

children , and their equals brethren : of this people was
Anichsrfis , one of thc feuen wife men , who came into

& ordinances ofothcr nations:

^^^^
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Homer rcmcmbrcth this people, where he faith ^thc My(i

fieht nigh at hand, the Agaui milke Marcs , and the Gala-

aophagi and Abij be moft iuft men. And the rcafon why

hecaUcth them Abij, is , cither becaufe they would not

till the carth^or for that they liued without houfcs, or clfc

becaufe they onely vfed bowes in the warrcs (for abow of

the Poets is often called Bios : there is not one amongft

them all (as is reported) that is cithcrftirrcd with cnuy,

fwelled with haired, or ftriken with fearc,by reafon of

their exceeding great luftice , and communitic of all

things.The women there>e asrwarlike as the mcn,and go

with ihcmto the warrcs when need rcquircth , and there-

fore it may wcllbe true , that the Ainazons be women of

fuchvalcrous and generousfpirits,a$ that they went forth

with an army vnto Athens andSeicily, at fuch lime as

theirabodewas about the poolc of Maeotis.
. », ,l •

The womcn^ ofIberia do onceeucry yearc bring their o/r&fi*fri.

whole ycarcs workc, into an open and publickc place ,m
prefencc of all the people^wherc certaine men be ekaed

iy voyccs,as ludges to eenfurc of their labours , and

thofe which by them are adiudged moft laborious, ar^

niofthonored, and in higheft eftimation : they hauc alfo

a eirdle of a certaine meafurcjwithin the compafTe whcr-

o^if the belly of any will not bee comprehcndedj they

be'thcrcbymuGhdifgraccd.- ^ _ ohh.v^^
The Vmbrici in their battels againft theit cmmies, ^//j;^^^

hold it vnfittingforthe vanquifhcd to furuiue, and that it

is nccelTary eyther to ouer-comc the enemy , or to bee

{laine themfelues: This people when any c«ntrouerfic

happeneth amongft themfelues ,
fight armed , as if theyr

niadewarrc againft their open cnimies , and hce which

kilkth>
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kilicth his aducrfary in fight,is fuppofed to haue the iufteft

caufe.

9ftki ^ilt4.
The Ccltae ( a people inhabiting nccre the Ocean ) ac-

count it a difgrace for any one to withdraw himfelfe , oc
Icane his body to a wall^or houfe : when any inundation
commeth towards them from thefea, they arme them*
felucs to mcetc the floud , and make refinance vntill they
be drowned jneuer retiring back , nor (hewing the icaft

feare of death any manner of way ; They wearc their

(words afwell when they bee occupied in the affaires of
their common-wealth , as in the warrcs^and a greaterpu-
niihmenc is inElidbed vpon thofe which kill Grangers then
Cittizcns 5 for the firft is punifhed with death , the other
with banifhmcnt 2 And thofe aboue all others bee
moft honoured , which atchiuing any victory , hauc
thereby purchafed any ground for their publicke vfe :

the gates oftheir houfcs be ncuer (hut but (land alwayes
' open.

^phTtM^. Amongft the> Pedalians ( a people of India ) not hec
which is cheefe in the facrifice , but hec that is moft pru-
dent ofall thofe which be prefcnt, dcuineth, and they de-

firc nothing ofthe gods in their prayers but lu fticc , one-
lythc Prayfij or Phrafij fuceour with fiiftenance their

neighbours affliaed by famine.

The people called Telchines dwelled firft in the He of

S7 Creete,and afterwards inhabited thelle of Cyprus alfo :

from whence they remooued into Rhodes, and inioyde

that Hand, where they began to bee very malicious and
cnuious, and exercifmg themfclucs in Mechanicall Artes

and imitating the workesof their ciders ^ihey were the

firft that crc<^cdthc Idoll of Tclchinian Mincrua , which

is
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is as much to fay , as eniiious Minerua.

It is not lawful! amongft the TartcfTians , for the youn-

ccr to giueteainionyagainft the elder.
j- a-xi

The people of Lucaniacxccrcifciudgcment and infill

puniihment as well for luxury and (loth, as for any other

offence what-fo-euer,and hce which is proved to lend any

thing to a luxurious perfon , is fined at the value ot the

thing lent.
. .

Amongft the Saunitcs or Sammrcs is once eucryycare oftheSamU

apublikc ludgement pronounced, both of young mea us,

and maides,and whichofthe youngmen is adiudged beft,

bythecenfureof theludgcs.fhall firft make his choyfc

whichof the Virgins hee will hauctohiswitc, and the

fecond to him , choofeth next , and fo of all tha reft in

order.
t. • u-i

TheLimyrnijhauc their wiues m common , ^^cir chil-

dren belikewifb brought vp at theircommon charge, vn-

till they accomplifh the age of fiue ycarcs, and m the iixc

yeke they be brought togciher.imo one place, where all

the fathers be affembled to make coniedure whom euery

childcdothmoft refemble,which done they affignc vnt6

euery father the child that is likeft vnto him, and by that

meanes euery one acknowledgeth his owne child asneerc

ashe can,and bringethhim vp ashisowne^whetherlicbe

fo or noe.
r i.

The Sauromat^e or Sarmat^e pamper and gorge them- . .

felues with meate for the fpace of three dates together,
^

that they may be throughly filled : they obey their wiues

ia all things, as their Ladies and MiftrcfTes, and noe

maide there is admitted to marry, before (he hath beene^

thedeath offom enimy,
Tho
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Ofthe c&reet^. The Ccrcctse punirti all offenders fo fcucrely , as they
prohibitethcmtofacrificc : Andif any marrynerorgo-
uernor ofa boatc/plitjOr runnc his rtiippc or boatc vpon
arockc,all men that palfc by him fpit at him in contempt.

Of the Mof^m The Mofyni keepc their Kings in ftrong caftles,and if

any ofthem be adiudged carelclTc ofthe common«wcalth
hcc is there famiflicd to death; The graine which the earth
yecldeth there , is equally diftributed amongft the people,
lauing feme fmall part thereof which is rcfcrucd in com-
iiion,to releeuc Grangers.

oftbePhryics
^hc Phrygcs or Prygcs abftainc from al fwcaring,fo as

they will neither fwcarc themfelucs,nor conftrainc others
to fwcarc : And ifany man amongft them kill a labouring
or draught oxc,or priuily taketh or ftealeih any inftrumet
ofhusbandry , he is punirtied with death : They bury not
their Priefts when they bcc dead in the ground, but place
or fet them vpright vpon pillcrs of ftonc of tcnnc cu-
bits high.

dftheijcij. j The Lycij attribute more honor to their women then
to men , and all of them take their names after their mo-
thers : In like manner they make their daughters their

hcircs, and not their fonneSjAnd if any freeman be con-
mCkcd of theftjhee is punirtied with pcrpctuall feruitudc:

They giiie not their tcftimony in deciding controucrflcs
at an inftant, butalwaies at the Months end (that they
may hauc time inough to dclibratc what tcftimony to
giuc.

The Pifid« at their bankers facrificc the firft of their
QfthtTlftdit, fcafts to their parents , as vnto the Gods, the proteaors

of alliance and friendfhippe ; Their fcntencc for the mif-

ufing ofthings laid to gage is moft feucrc , for hcc which

dcccytfully to put ihcm toother vfc,

then
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taken in adultery, he together with the addukereflTe wo-

man atefor a puni(hment led through the atty fitting

vpon anafle^andthat forthe fpacc of ccttaine d»yes ap-

^Te'ithiopians attribute the chiefeft honour vnto

their fitters . and the Kings leaue their fitters children to

Succeed them in their Kingdomcs , and not theit owne,

but if there bee no fuch children , to whomctheright ot

fucceffionbelongeth, then they choofefortheitKinghcc

that is moft indued with va'our and com ineffe of perlo-

naee : piety and iufticc arc much pradifed amongft them;

dwluinehoufes they haue none but liue altogether with-

out doors ,andwhen(a! many times it happeneth)muchot

theireoods lie th abroad in thecommon waies, yet they

be foTrue as no one ftealeth any thingfrom them.
_

Amongft the Bu»i ( a people of Libia or affticke y.oftkBm,.

amanhath dominion ouer the men^and a woman ouec

The Bafuliei f a people ofEybia) when they make wars
.

ioyne their batEeUs in^the nigl and keepe peace all the of'»e H^U,

'^'ThcDapfolybies al&rable tKem-fdiJes togetherinto of^« ^-.^r"'

one place ,
andmarry at the fame time they be fo aflem- /

•

bled after the fettingofthe fcauen ftarres-.their manner of

marrying is thus;after they haue banqueted a while their

lights or torches (
fortheirmeetitigs forthispurpole are

in the night)are putforth and extingui{hed,and then they

go vnto thewomen fittingby themfelues in the darke,an<l

which of the women any man fhakake at aduentures,heE

''lSg£SHe„eians(lpeopleofa,ya,(wh^
manv corriuals fioc about to obtainc the louc ot one

woman^
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woman, theyfuppe all together with the father of the
woman they dcfire in mariage, where they fpend the fup^
per timefin taunting and (coffing one another with plea-
fantquippes andlcils ^andheewhomc the woman doth
moft arride ,and heft conceiuc ofhath her to his wife.

The Sardolybies make no prouifion ofhoiifliold (lirffe,

but oneiy ofa cuppe and a fword*

Ofthe Alkcm, •

^lytemij(a people ©fLibia)choofc the moft pemi-
^ ciousKings^they can gctjbu t for the reft ofthe people hec
which is moft iuft^is ofgrcateft dignity.

TheNoraades
( apcople of Libia alfo) in their compu-

tation of times, account by the nights and not by the
dayes.

The Apharantes (a people ofLibia) arcnotdiftingui-
fliedandknownc? by proper names, as other people bee;
they reuyle the Sunne at his ryfing

,
^bccaufeheetprodu-

ceth and briugeth allcuills to light, and they account
thofe daughters the bcft, which keepe their virginity

longeft.

When any of the Bieotians are become banckrupts,'

and not able to pay their debts, they are brought into the

common market {Jace,and there conftrayned to fit toge-

ther and bc coucred all ouerwich abasket,and thofe which
hauc this puniftiment inflided vpon themjare accounted
for cuer after for infamous perfons,which punirtimcnt(as

feme thinke ) was impoled vpon the father ofEuripydcs,
who had his beginning from the people of Ba:otia.

TheAfliryans fell their virgins in the open market to

0/tbe4JJtr'i. any that defire to marry them , and thofe whi-ch be moft
bcautyfull ^ bee firft fould , and then the reft , but when
theycome toAc moft deformed they makeproclamation

Of the SAYd9

lili'icu

Ofthe Noma
def,

OftheA^am
rantei.

oftheiiml.
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by a common crycr haw moch mony any one will take

to marry them ; and fo by this meanes that which is

cottenfor the failc oFihc lake virgins , is bellowed in pla^ .

cingthe foulc, in like-manner they ioyne together thole

that in their manners bee moft like for grauity and hu-

manity,
n.

'

With the Perfuns thatwhichis cflecmcd difl^oncltto
^ .

.

bee done is held vnfitting to bee rpoken,ifany one kill bis

father they efteeme him a changeling and not a natural!

childe, if the Kingcommand any one to bee beaten or

whipped , hcc is as thankefull^ as ifhehad reccued a great

bencht^ bccauic the King remcmbred him : they which

haue many children are for that caufe regarded of the

King, and they teach their children as well to fpeake the

-

truth as to learne any arc vvhatfoeuer.

Amongftthe Indians when an^i^one rsdcceiuedorco- Gf^fef iz/^f.

zoned ofthat which hce lent or left in trufl: with an other^^

he bringeth nothis adion againft him that deceiued hina,

butimputcth-the fault to him felfe.becaufe he truftcd him:

ifany onacucof the hand or pull out the eye of anartiE-

ccr hec is puniflied with death for it: bee which is guilty

ofany haynous cffence^is by the Kings command fhaucn^

M'hichis the greateft ignominy amongft them that may

bee ; when an Indian man dyetb, one of his wiues which

hee moft loued- in his life time is layde on che pyle and

burned with him : And there is great controiierfie and

ftryfe amongft them, (euery onehauing their friends to

fpeakeand plead- for them ) v;ho fhall bee fliee than

-fhall bee burned, with her deceafed husband/or each one

aefireth^t. .ofthmui^
Jhc LacedcmoniaR^ tmnke it notJctmg nor hx^neit ^^^-^
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to beftow themfducs in learning any other arts then fuch
as belong to the warres : the men dyet all together in one
place,thcy reuercm:e all old men as their parents ; and as
the men haiie exercifes proper to thcm-felues/o hauc the
inaideslikewife to themfelues : It is not lawful] for Gran-
gers to dwell at Sparta, nor for a Spartanc to trauell into
Other countries : they giue power and licence to thcic
wuies to take the faireft men they can finde to beget chil-
dren of them, whether they be Cittizens or ftrangers. Jc
is Tiifeemly for a Spariane to make any gaine of any
thingrtheir money is made ofLether,and ifany man hauc
cither gold or filuer found in his houfc, hee dyeth for it:
They accmmt it the greateft glory that may bee, to fliew
themfelues humble and obedient vnto Magiftratcs : and
farre more happy are they accounted amongft them' that
dye an honourable dc^th , then thofc which line in great
profperity

: Their children ( by a certaine curtomc they
vfe ) are whipped round about apillar, till moft of thera
bee runnc away , and thofe which tarry ftill vndcr the
vvhipps,haue Garlands giuen them for a reward , for they
hold it vnhoneft to take any daftard for their companions
fchoole-fellowes or friends. Old men when they draw
neere their deaths, bee cenfured who ofthem hauc lined
well, and who otherwife: when an armie is conduced
without the limitts of their country , a certaine Priefi
which they call {Pirfhorus) that is to fay,afirc.bcarer,ma.
kethand kmdletha fire at the Altar of///;^//<fr their guide
which fir^ he carieth before the King,kceping it cuerfrom
going out. The King when he goeth to the warrcs is at-
tended with Prophets and Soothfayers, Phifitions and
Minftrils, and they vfc Pipes or Flutes in the warres m

?* «!???P«s* ?9d chofc which fight he adorned with
- ^ Garlands
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garlands . All men arife to the King to doc hmyeue-

vcnccM the officers called Efhori: and the King is fwora

before he enter iiuohisKiagdomc,to gouerne according

to the lawes of the common-wealth.
^ ^ .

,

The Cretenfes were the ficft of all the Grecians that o- ofthe intm

bcvcdthe lawesordaincd by King ,
who was fii ft

M

that obtained dominion ofthc lea : This ^/>^.^ when hec

inuented and framed thofe lawes fained that hec learned

them of /.t^^.vr,and therefore for the fpace ofnine yecrcs,

toeethcr he would vfuallv goc vnto a certame hil where-

inwasadenneconfecrated lolu^iter, and eucr when hec

returncdbackc,heebroughtfomenew 1^;^^^^°]^^^
V'''-''

tcnfes, as thoiieh hec had beenc their inftruded by lup^

ter. Qh\^\^Mtnci and his fained conference with

Bomet fpeaketh thus , AmongU, them { fMi hee ) ts the

City called Gfjofus, ^here Minos wh^ had^ftef^ ccnferemi

t»Hhthe^re^tgodh\pitQr,rargfjedmffeyeeres.

The Cretenfian children be broght vp altogether in one

publike place,and that very hardly and painetully,for they

be much accuftomed to hunting when they bee yong.and ^

to run barefooted, as alfo to goe armed to the Pirrichan

vawting or leaping ( whereof Pyrrichicus.Cydoniates a

Cretenfian born,is faid to be the inuentor)which is a very

laborious &)difficult excercife for youth: Thcmen in hkc

roaner cate together in one publike place, & by reafon of

their fuftenance and prouifion , all things be indifferently

miniftred vnto themuhe gifts or prefents which amotiglt

them be in moft requeft , be weapons. r ^ u nr th.
'

Jur.

The Autariatae, if any of there louldiors famt or fiek^by oftU ^«/*

the way.wilratherkil them , then leaue them liuing m a

ftrane place. The Triballi fet their army in foure Iqua-

d^^nf,ororders,thefirft ranke confilkth of thofe which f^^ra^^^

bee feeble and weakc 5 the next vnto it ofluch as bee

Gg ftjowg
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ftrongc and luftic, the third of horfe-mcn , and the laft of

womenjWhich (when all the reft be put to flight) fticke to

their enemies, ftiU peftring and affli6i:ing them with their

rcuilings and skoldings.

The Cufiani bevvaile thofe which bee borne into the

world 5 and account them happy and blefled that depart

out ofthis life.

The Cij whe they haue burned their dead bodieSjgather

vp all their bones and beate them to poulder in a morter,,

and then taking ("hip ,
they lanch into the deepe, where

putting the poulder into a liuejthey fcatter and difperce it

in the winde,till all be blowne away and confumed.

The Tauri(a people ofScythia jwhen their King is dead,

bury with his body iuch of his friends as hee louedbcft

in his lifetime, and on the other fide the King when any

ofhis friends die^cutteth offpartofthelap ofhi« earCjei-

ther more or lefle as his deceafcd friend was ofdeferts..

The Sindi, when they bury anyone, looke how many
enemies hee flew m his life time, iufl: fo many fifhes doc

they caft into his fepulcher with him.

oftht Colehi'
The Colchibury not their dead bodies in the ground,

but hang them vp vpon trees.

mhe Aftebi
^^^^ P^ncbi ( a people of Libya ) when their King is^

// e
^''^'^^'^Q^^j^^^yi^i^ whole body in the ground , but cut off his

hcad,and rcferue it^guilding it with gold^and cfteeming it

asafacred relickc.

OftheCufta.

ni.

QftheCy*

OfthiTfiuri,

OftUS'mdU

FINIS.

Certaihe
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Certaine things concerning America

or'Brafil.collectedoutoftheHi-

fiorieof loan Lerivs. *

He Barbarous Americans that inhabitc rhe jlatu/t

thelandof Brafil,becalled Tououfmm- l^fjtf^r

baity : their bodiesbec neither prodigi-
^J^^,^

ous nor monftrous,but in ftature much

like vnto ours that liuc in Europej

iw>5s=5--5«s:3s: yet be they more lufty and ftrone then-

^^t^"Sdle(refubieatodifeafes,{ewofthenibe>ng

Set lame or blinde ,fo much as ofone eye, neither bee

any ofthem deformed, and although they hue vnt.U they

beahundted and twenty yeeres ofage (
reckoning their

Icresby theMoones , which computation they onely B-t--..

Ibferueiyetdoefewof themwaxgray orhore,whichat-

tueththecountrv to bee of a maruellous temperature

which beeingnelier dried with any colds or frofts hath

both herbs, fields and trees euevgreene and florKhing.

And the people thcmfelues being voide of all cares and ^„

troubles which ase men before their timcs,feeme as the worlds,

prouSe^SthoSghtheyhaddrunkofthefount,^^

youth :andforbecaufethey goe not into muddy andyn-

holfmne waters or peftil€t fprings,which be the caufes of

many difeafes, that confumeys before our time,weaken

and Lke feeble out bodies, excruciate and yexe out

mindes ,andin the end deftroy both the one and the o-

her,thcreforebetheyfreeftomallfuchinfirmities:Dift-

ruft 'coueteoufne(re,ftrife,enuy& ambition,haue no place

amoneft them, their complexions bee not ahogether

blackc,but by teafon ofthe yehcroent heate ofthe
Sunne,
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fomcwhat fwarthy, like vnto the Spaniards : Both men,
women and children goe altogether naked wiihoiit-co-

AllBarbanm xi^xmg any part of their bodies ^ as beeing afhamcdof
$pn<iK(

^j^^-j, nakednefle , nor bee iheir bodies full of heares
(as fome are of opinion ) bur euen as any heares appeare
vpon their bodies they pluckc them cfF^ either with
their nailcs, orelfc with certaine little pincers or nip-
pers which theyhaiic from the Chriftians, their beards
and the haires that doe growvpon their eye liddes and
cye-browes

,
they pull vppe by the rootes , the which

is the caufe that many of them bee purblindc and fquint-

cyedjwhichfamefafhionis vfed of[the Pcruerfts in the
lile ofCuman a.

The hair<; of the hinder partes of their heads they let

growe^and fliaiie all the fore part of the heades oftheir
male children when they bee young., beginning at the
crowns like vnto the religious order of Munkes , fuffcr-

ing it to grow long behinde downcto their neckes like

old men.

In that fame country there bee certaine herbes of the
breadth of two fingers , and foine-what crooked, which
doe grow vp long androunde, like the reede that couer-
cth the eare of that great millet , which the French men
call Arabian whcate , and with two leaues ofthis herbe^
ititched together with a cotton threede, fome old men
(but neither young men nor children , nor yet all old
men neither ) doe couerj their priuy partes , and fomc-
ilimcs alfo they hide them with little rags orclbuts; wher-
inat the fiift fight

, may feemc to appcarc fome little

fparkeofnatural n:iamcfaflnefre,ifthe did it for that caufe,

hxt it is more probable they doe it to hide fbmc difcafe

" Of
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or in&raity , where-with ihofe parts bcc molcftcd and

grecacdin their old age : Morcouer their cuftomc in that

coutitry, is to make a hole inthe neither lip ofeuery child

whenhcc is young , and to put into the hole a certain?

bone ,
polifhed andnvade fmooth and as whke as luory^

in fafhion bigge and fquare at the one end, and fharpc at

-the otherjthis bone is placed in good and cxa^ order^vp-

on the broder part of the grinding reethjand th ere-with a

deuife they haue^skrewcd in andfetfaft hauing the H^arpe

end (landing an inch or two fingers breadth outof the

Jippe^atid is (o artificially faftncd to their goomcs^as they

will take it out andput it in againe at their pleafurc: And

this (harpe and white bone they wcarc onely when they

bcyoung , for when they grow inyecres , that they bcc

<;aliedin- their language ( C6romiOvAlfdu)t\\zt is to fay

tall and well grownc ftripling , then in fteed ofthis bone

they put into the hole a certaine greenettonc^ bccinga

kinde ofcounterfeitEmeral4.

The T^uoupimmhaujtif will ofteR times for their de-

light take thefe ftones out oftheir lippcs, and put their

tongues throng the holes , fo as they may feemc to

thofe that behold them, to hauc two mouthcs , but

whether this ftrang fpedacle bee pleafing, or whethei:

it doth make them more deformed , it is cafie for to

bee iudged : Some of them alfo , not contented, t^

carry thefe grecac ftonesin their lipSjmake holes through

both their checkes^andputjftoncs into them for the fam^

purpofc.

As for their nofcs , whereas the mid-wiucs with vSj

vfewhcn a child is new borne to ftrctch forth hisncfe

with their fingers , to make it more comely and (harpc,

the cuftomc ofthe people of America is clcanc contrary,

Gg s
lot
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for they account thofe children moft comely that haue

the flatceft nofes 5 and therefore as foone as an infant ii

borne ,
they preffc his nofe downe flat to his face, with

their thombes ( much like as they vfe to doe , to certaine

whelpes in France :)in this point thofe people difagrce

very much, from the Americans that dwell in a certaine

country of theKingdomeof Paruania , who are faid to

haue fuch great nofcs,as they vfe to hange at them^in gol-

den threeds
,
Emeralds^ Saphircs and other little ftones

both white and red.

Thefe Brafilians die and varnifli their bodies with di-

uers paintings and collours
,
ftayning their legges and

thcighes fo blacke, with the iiiifeof a certaine fruite,

which they call Gt»ipat ^ ds they fccme to fuch as behold

them a farre off, to wcare blacke breeches like Church-

mens floppes : and that iuife which is (trained or pref^

fed out of that blacke fruite called Genipat , entreth fo

deepe into their skinnes , a i it will hardly be got out in ten

©r fiftcene daics ^
though they waQi them neuer fj often

inthattime.

They weare alfo about their neckesa lewell made of

akindc of bone that is very fmooth and flikc , and ai

white as Alablafter , this bone they call r4c/( borrow-

ing that name of the moonc, which in their language

is fo called) it is abouc two handful! longhand is tied

about their neekes witha ootten threed, and fo hang^

cth doWne vp^n their breafts.

In like manner they poii(h and make fmooth and eueft

with a ftonc they haue, diuers little peeccs of fhelles,

workeing them till they bee thirine and round like vnto

a penny, and then boring ahole in the middle of them,

tliy puta great many togefher vpon a cotton thrccdc,

- and
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andvvcarc them about their neckcs like a cbainc, tbefc

chaincs in their language bee called ( ) and they

vvcarc them in imitation of the little chaincs of gold,

which arc vfually wornc amongft Chriftians, and that

which of many is called Bucctmm^ may very well bcc

the famejwhereof wee fee many women to weare girdles

with vs. Thefe barbarous people likewife make thefc

chaincs, they call Bau rtrof a eertainekinde of wood that

isblackeand harde , and namely, as MAtheolusmmt^-

eth of the tree called Sicomorus, which is much like vnto

a wilde figgc tree , and this tree is much vfed in thofc

chaincs 5 bccaufe in weight and brightneffe it is very like

vntolettc.

Furthermore the Americanes hauc great ftorc of

hcnnesjthcbreede whereof they firft had from the Por-

tingals ,from thefe hennes they plucke all the white fc-

theis, and with their inftrumcnts of iron ( which now

they haue ) and before when they had none of thofc

inftcuments , then with (harpc ftones , they hacke and

chappe into very fmall pceces the fofteft of thofc fc-

thers 5 and putting thcmjWhen they bee chopped fiTiall

into hot and feething water, die them with a certainc

red collour of Brafilc^this being"- done they annoint their

bodies with a clammiegum, for to make the fethers fticke

on 5 and then couer and deckc themfelues all ouer both

bodie 3 armes and legges with thofe fethers , painting

them alfo with diuers collours , fo as they feeme to bee

coucred with a downc , or foft wooll like vnto young

pigions, and other birds new hatched.

Wherevpon it is vcric. likely, that when diuers of

our Countrimcn came firft into thofe coades , and

fawcthcm fo attired , and not fearching out the rcafon

Gg 4 thereof
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thereof
,

fprcad abroade this rumoc, that the barba-

ro«s Americans were hairy all ower their bodiesj though:

the matter bee farre othcrwilc, for they bee not na-

turally fo 5 but this rumor arolc by the ignorance of the

caufe , and beeing once fpred abeoadc was eafily belccu-

ed to bee true.

There is one hath m-ittcn that the Cumani vfe to

annoint themfelues, with a ccrtaine gummc or clam-

my ointment 5 and then trimme themfclucs with fc-

thers ofdiucrs calloitrs, like thefc Americans-

The manner how die Tovovp/^4mk/j( fork) they bcc

alfo called.^ attiredieir heads is thus , befidcs the fhaurng

of the fore-part of their heads, in manner ofaMonkes
crowne , and the haires of the hinder partes , hanging

downs long to their neckes ( as is fayd) their manneris-

ta wcare frontlets or ornaments for their fore-heads^

of fethers of fundry caliours ^ orderly difpofed andfct

together^thefe froiitlets doc much rcftmblc the Periwigs,

vfed to bee wornCjby noble women , who may iuftly bcc

faid to receiue that kindeof attire from the Barbarians;

they be called in their langiuge Tempen/tmhf,

They wearc eatings alfo-made ofvery white bones, not

much vnlikc vnto thofe boiies which/ as weehauc fayd

before ) yong men put into the holes oftheir lips ; In that

country is a birde which they call Ti?«5/i;?,^all her body is

as blackc as arauen, and about her gorge fliehath a ring

ofdowny fethers that be yellow, and vndcr that an other

ring of Vermillion colloiir, from this part ofthe birdc

that is yellow ,
they pull ofthe skinne( the birde beeing

nciier the worfe ) and drie it , andfo lay a round peecc

thereof vpon each of their checkes
,
making them for

to fticke on with a kindc ofwaxe that they had which thcu
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c^MrAyettc: which hccing faflcned an<^ made fit, one

would thinkc they had bridks in chcir mouthcs , and that

die yellow rounds were boflcs guildcd with gold.

Thefc people, ifthcycidier prepare thcmfclucs to the

warrcs, or (according to their cuftome and follcmnc

pompc) ro kill any captiue, to be dcuouFcd , to the snd

diat nothing may beewanting, to make them fitie and

braue,.they put on their garments , fettle on their cappes,

put bracelets vpon their arraes,ofdiucrs coloured fcthers,

as greenc, rcd,yellow, blew,andruch:like, f<) artificially

andcunningly compaaed and ioyncd together, wit H;

(lender Canes, and cotton threcdes ^ as I thinke thcrek

fcarce any imbroderer in all France,that can let -in order ,,

and make fit thofefetlicrs, with morciaduMcand oiriofi-

tic then they do: in fo much as the garments woucn and

trimmedinthis precife manner ,
may be thought to bee

madcofahairickindoffilkc: the fame kindof trimming

do they likewife beftow vppon theirwoodden dubbcs.

The lafl kind of.their garments arc made of Eftridge fe-

thers, which incolonr bee browne or ruflct, and which

they get from their borderers, ( wherby we may guefle,
'

that thofegreat birds be bred in thofe parts) the garments^

be madcinlhis>manner.'

Theyfowallrhcqui^lesofthefethtrstogethcrin ranfee

oneby;anothcr,dirpofingofthcm fo orderly, as no one

fether ftand out longer than another, which done ,
they

put the one fide to the other,and make it round like a

rofeorcanopie ; and this ftrangc garment in their lan-

guage is called ^^r^fr^^/^'.

This bundell they put vppon their backes ,
binding it

£ift with a cotton threcde , and the (lalkes neatcft vnto

tbcirskinncsj wherewith when they be-decked-Sc arrayed,

they
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they fccmc as though tkey carried vpon their backs^a cage
or coupe to put young chickins in.

Tbofc which would be accounted raoft warlike
, ( that

they may better manifeft their ftrcngth, & Hicw that they
haue flaine manyenemiesj and alfo for a vaunt how many
captiucsiheyhaue killed, to be deuoured) cuttc and gain
their breafts, armes,and thighes, and then ftainc and color
the wounds and gafhes with a certaine blackc duft , the
prints ofwhich gafhes remain in their flefh to rhcir deaths,

reprefenting to thofc which behold them, breft-plates and
floppes cut after.the Heluetian manner: When they giue
themfelues to banquetting

,
carroufmg, and dauncing,

(wherin they fpend much time)the more to ftirre vp their

minds thereunto^befidcs their horrible clamorSjOutcries,

andhoulings^theyhauea certaine fruirc that hath a hard
ilicll, in forme and bignefle like vnto a Chcfnut : out of
this fhell they take the kernell, aad put litle ftoncs into the
place where the kernel! was, (b tying a great many ofthem
vpon a threed, put thern vppon their Icgges , like vnto
bels vfed here in England by morris-dancersmo leffe noifc

would they make in their hopping and skippingjifthe fhels

offnayles were vfed in the fame manner , which do not
muchdifrer\from thofe ratling inftruments they vfcin dan-
cing.And inthefe things the barbarous people exceeding-
ly delight, and take furpaffing pleafurein them when they

be brought vnto them.

In that Countrey alfo groweth a certaine kind of tree,

thefruirewhereofinfafhionand thickcnefle is like vnto
an Eftridge egge, through which they bore a holc^in fuch
manner and falljion asboyes with vs bore holes in nuttes

tomake Whirligigges,and put therein little ftones , or

?!^? Ngger corDCs or graines ofmillet, or any other con-

?d5 uenient



ucni«m thing,ah<3 theft putting ttougli th^

ofafootc anlahaife Ibrtg, itiike thereofart iftftrimlfem

which they call which will m^t a huge nbyf^ and

rattle lewder than a fwihes bladd^t With fea* in U: 5^ the^

fore thofe barbarous peciple carrythem mi abOlVt WMi

them in their hands. '

,
. vr •>

And thus farrehaufe I ffok-eft ift bmfe/iof the^^^^^^^

tion,manncfs,Guftoitic5,appafell,afldbehaiiibrvledby^

There is brought vnto them from the Chnftians ^ tit-

led or wrinkled cloth, fome fed 5 Tome gV€i!fle, and feme

yellow, whereofthey make^him all tiianner garments,

thefe the chriftiarts do gi«^ vnto thfefe barbarbUs people,

ahd haue for them in ^xch^rtgt^Vid^liMs^l^iarHVbret^jmun^

kies^Parrats^Brafilewood, cotton, Indian pfepper, and

many fuch like things . whifeh rrfe very gaed merchaiidize:

And moft ofthem weare loofb and flaggrmgbrecches ,&
all the parts oftheir bodies elfe bate, foitie of them agamc

will weare no breedhesibut a cbtete aching downe to their

butrockcs,wherewith when they be clothed atldireadie to

go abroade, they will behbld thettifelues ofterttimds , aii

d

itiftandy put it offagainei atidksue it athome, vntill it be

their humour to wc^te it agaift, which miketh Ml our peo-

ple that behold tl em to laugh at thcrtly^lid iti like banner

do they with their fhirts and caps.

But for as much as can be faid ofthe e?tt6rriall habit of

their bodics,both of nren and children^ I fuppofc I haue

fpoken fufficiently.and therefore ifout ofthis niy defcrip-

tion ,
any one dcfire tci reptefent vritb his mind one of

tbefc barbarous men, let him firft iraagine,that he beholds

rfic fhadow and refemblance ofa naked mati , with all his

members and lineamcntall propottidti fitly framed and

ICS
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fcc togeeher, the1ia!rcs'ofhisi)oaic plucked off with pin-
cers, all the forc-parc of his head (liauen, with holes in his
lippes andchcckcs, in which be put either fharpcboncs or
greene ftoncs, care-rings thruft through his earcs, his bo-
die dyed with diuers colours, his thighes and Icgges ftai-
ncd and coloured with that blackc painting called Iw
them Gen/pat^ and about his necke a chaine made of
the fiiell which they c2[\ryg^oll, and then you fhall fee
and eafily difcerne theperfedpiaurc ofthofc that liue in
that countrcy.

The Tovovpinambaltian women do vfually carry
their little children in their armes , wrapped and fwadled
in aCottonfcarffc, who imbracc and wind about their
mothers fides with both their Icgges: Theyhauc beddes
alfo made ofCotton like ncttes, and hanged vppe from
the ground : Their bcftfaiicc is that which they call o/-

But now ifyou will imagine in your mind, a barbarous
man in another faOiion, he fhall be difrobcd ofthatridi-
<:ulous attire and anticke habitc, and his whole bodie daw-
bed with a^lewifh and flimie gumme , and their fcthers
chopped fmall, (hall be caft vppon his bodie; and when he
is attired with this artificiall Wooll^or Feather-downe,
how fine a fcJlow hee will fceme vnto you, 1 necdc not to
fhew.

Morcoucr
j
whether he retaine his naturall coIour,or be

drlgiHfedin<}iuers colours, or in fethers: yet lethimhaue
thofc garments, cappe, and fether bracelets , which wee
hauc dcl<:ribed,and then certainely he is arrayed in the beft
manner he can be: but ifvoupleafetogiiie him his gar-
ment made ofthat curled cloth, and (as wchauefaid their
cuflomc is) todoath him with his cote, all the other parts

of
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ofhisbodic being naked, and one (Iccue yellow, and the

other greene:by thefe madcs you may fuppofe him to be

cither an ideot, or an artificial! foolc;To conclude,, ifyou

will adde to thcCe ^ his inftrument called MAYaci^ and his

bundell offethcrs, which they call ArAY.ye^ let handfomc-

ly vppon his backe , his ratling inftrumcnts alfo made of

fhelks, with ftones in them bound vnto their legs, by ibis

icprcfentation you muft imagin^ hee is dancing and drin-

king.

Many patterncs and figures arc not fufficientto cx-

preffe the extraordinary care and induftrie ofthofe barba-

rous people, in attiring their bodies, according to the

whole dcfcription which before we haue fet foorth^ For no^

fimilitudecanmakea Uuely reprefentation of the whole

matter as it is , vnlelTe euery thingbe in their proper co-

lours, but the attyring ot thofe women , which they call

Qmnkm y and in fome places where they haue acquain-

tance and commercewith the PortAigals, they name them

MirUy how much more excellent it is than the otliers^ let

vs diligently marke and confider. For firft of ali,as we faid

in the beginning ofthis chapter, the women goc naked as

well as the men, and all ofthem pluckeoff their haircs as

men do,leauing not a hairc vpon their eye-browes or eye-

lids; but as concerning th-e haire oftheir heads, they differ

much from men: for the men (as is faid) diaue all the fore-

parts ofthcirheades, and let the hinder parts grow longj,

but women there do not onely nourifh their haires on

their heades,buL (like our Country-women) vfe often to

combe and wafh them ^ as alfo to bind andwrappe them

vp, with Cotton head-laces dyedblackc ,
though for the

moft part they go with their hairs loofe and fprcd abroad,

like vnto thofe ancient mad-brained ^<2^<?^/^<r/ of Rome:
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for they much delight to hauc them hanging downc ^ and

daggering about ihcir fhouldcrs.

In another thing alfo the women differ from the men;

for they make no holes in their lippes as men dojandthcr-

fore they adorne not^nor beautifie their faces with lewels

and ftones, but they make fuch great holes in their eares;

as when their eare-rings bee foorth, they may put in their

fingers: and their eare-rings bee made of that great fhell,

which they csS^iVignol ,
beeing in whiteijielTe and length,

like vnto a midling candle, fo as ifyou behold them afarre

offhanging vppon their fhoulders , and dangling vppon

their breafts,you would iudge them like the hanging cares

ofa hound.

As for their facesjthey trimme them in this fafhion^and

in doing thereof, euery one helpcth other: firft^they paynt

with a pencill a circle in the middle oftheir checkes, cither

reddcjblew, or yellow, in forme of a cockle or fnayle-

houfe, fterring them vntill their faces be varyed and diftin-

gui(hed all ouer, with thofe fundry colours; in like manner

do they paynt the place, where the haire of their eye-lidds

and eyc-browes did grow, (which faiTiionl haue heard, is

vfedoffome light houfe-wiuesin France.) They hauc

bracelets alfo made of peeces of bones , cutte like fifh-

fcales, or Serpents fcales, ioyned and made faft with waxc

mingled with gumme, fo artificially and finely , as they

cannot be amended by any artificiall skill or cunning,they

be an hand-breadth in length, and do fomewhat refemblc

the bracelet or wrift-b/nd , which is vfed with vs in blow-

ing ofbellowes.

They vfually alfo weare bright and exceeding white

chaines, which they call but they weare them not

about their neckes as men do , but about their armes in

Head
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ftcad ofbracelets: and for this purpofe they haue a great

dcfneofglafle buttons, either yellow, blew or grecne,

with holes in them, and put vpon a threedc: thele they cal

(MxHuhi) and whether we go into their villages or mar-

ches, or that they approch necrevnro our caftcls orbul-

warkes,they vrgcntly feeeke to.get of vs fomeof thcle but-

tons offering vs their fruites, and other commodities in

exchange: and oftentimes they will vrgevs for them with

thefe elauering words: ^f^/r DeA9at9rem amabe mauroubt^

thatis tofay,YouareagoodFrJnch.man,
giuevs fomc

bracelets ofyourglaffe buttons. In like manner do they

importunaily require ofvs combes, which they call Gmp

ox Kmp : glares alfo which they caU'^r^^'.;, and other

fuch like trinckets, wherein they take great deh ghr. But

abouc all things, this fcemech moft ftrange that although

their bodies, armes, th^ghes , and legges bcenotdiftin-

euiaied with diners colors like men, and that they vie nor

thofe ornaments offethers, yet could wee neucr intreate

them to put on any clothes made ohhat curled cloth, or

fmocks, though we oftentimes offered them: for they per-

fifted in that ftubbornene{rc,from the which Ithmke they

•be not yet reclaimed, alledging for excufe the auncient

rcceiued cuftomes of all the borderers.For all ofthem vfe

when they come ncere any waters or riuers ,
to tall downc

and to take vp water with their hands, to walh their heads,

and oftentimes (like duckes) they will plunge and diue

into the wa^er tenne times in one day, and then to put ott

their earmcnts fo oftentimes in the day , would bee very

troublefcime^ntothem: an excellent and goodly reafon

furc yet muft wee needes allow it , for wee could no-

thini alter or difTwade them by difputingwith them, tor

fo great a delight is nakednclfe vnto them, that not
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onely the free Tovovpinambaltian women
5 which liucd

vppon the Continent, -would thus ftubborncly reied all

apparcll, but the captiucs alfo and flaucs , which wee
bought ofthem, and which we vfed as villaincs , and drud-
ges, to defend our caftcls, could not bee reftrained , but
woiild euery night before they (Icpt, put offtheir fiiiockes

and all their other apparcl^and wander naked vp and down
the Hand.

To conclude, ifthe power were in themfclues either to
take or leauc their garments: (for wee could hardly force
them to put them on by beating) they had rather indure
the heate ofthe Sunne, and hurt their armes and fholders
with carrying ftoncs and earth naked, then to put on any
clothes. And thus much is fufficient to fpeake ofthe orna-
ments, bracelets, and all the other compleat attire ofthe
American women , and therefore- without any further

Epilogue to my fpeech : I leaue it for euery one to con-
ceiue of, as to him fecmeth good,& will in this place addc
a word or two ofthe bigger fort ofchildren!, thofe which
be three orfoure yearesof age, and which they common-
ly call Cancmi mttri: for in thefc we were much dehghted:
they be fatter oftheir bodies , & ofa whiter bone then any

*

children with holes in their lips,thcir haires oftheir heads
fhornc round, and their bodies oftentimes painted; And
in this manner they would com^ dancing by flockes to
meet vs, when we came to their villages. And for to hauc
vs giuc them fome things, they would often repeate thefe
flattering words, Ci?-i;/(?<z/4//2ff am^be pinda: that is, ^ood
fellow giuc mee thcl^ hookes: and if they obtained of vs
what they defired, as oftentimes they did , and that wee
threw fome tenne or twelue little hookes vppon the
fand, they would ftriue and fcrambie for thcm^and greatly

cxulc
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exult and rcioycCi and lying along vpon the ground,

would fcrapc in the earth like Conneys , which was no

little plcafure vnto vs ; Finally ,
although I dihgcntly

perufed and marked thofe barbarous people , for a whole

yeare together , wherein 1 liued amongft them ,lo as I

inishcconceiueinmymindcacertaine Ide^,or propor-

tion of them ,
yet I fay , by reafon of^their diuerfe ge-

ftures and behauiours,vtterly different from ours it is a

very difficult matter to expreffe their true proportion,

either in writing or painting : but if any one couet to

inioythefullpleafureof them, I could wilh him to goe

into America bimfelfe . But perhaps you will fay it is

more then one dayes iourney : that is .truth' indeed ,
and

therefore I will not perfwadeany one to cnterpnfethc

matter ouerraflily. \ ^ n. r r
\- ^ut before! conclude my fpeach,! mull fay fomc»

thing to anfwerc thofe that cither thinkc or write, that

the often familiarity with thofe barbarous naked peo-

ple and efpecially with the women is a grcat prouoca-

tion to luft and lafciuioufnclfe, I fay therefore , that al-

though at the firft fight that nakedneflfe may iuftly bee

accounted the nourifhment of concupifcence ,
yet not-

withftanding as experience hath made manifeft , it is

moft true, that men by that vnciuill and yncomely na-

kednefle , are not fo much as ftirrcd in their mindes tQ

luft , fo as 1 dare prcfume to affirrac y that gallant and

corgeous attire, painted beauties, counterfeit haire, cri(;

ped and frifled lockes , thofe great and coftly rayk*

which women weare fo artificially folded , and wreathedj

thofe lawne gorgets, loofe and daggering garments, and

fuch other like, whcrc-with our womcg doc fo bufily

Hh faufine
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fialfifyandcoiintcrfctthcm-fclucs , arc more hurtfulland

dmgerous, then the nakcdnefle of thofc barbarous wo-
mcnjalthoiigh in beauty they bee nothing- inferiour vn-

tothcin i,fo asirit were lawfull for others 3(obreruing

a decorum j to follow their faihions , I could allcdge

very fubflantiaD reafons to make good my opinion , and

refute all arguments that can bee obieded for proofe of

the contrary.

But not to dwell longer vpon this matter, Ireferrc

raee to the tcftimonic of thofc which fayled with mcc
into Brafiiia 5and wbich haue beheld both the one and

the other
5 yetAVould I not hauc my words wrefted to

that fence, as though I any wayes approoued thatnakcd-

ncffejagainft thc authority of the holy Scripture , which

faith , that and Eua perceiuing they were naked

after their finne,were afliamcd jfor Idcteft thcherefic of

thofc, which hauing violated the law of nature, ( not

well obferued ia this cafe, of thofc wretched and mifcra-

ble Americans, ) doc^hcir^ttcrmoft indcuours, to bring

in this wicked andbeaftly cuftomc.

But what I hauc fayd touching thcfc rude people,

tcndeth to no other end, but that it may appeare, that wc
are no Icflcfaultic , who condemning them that goc na-

ked without rcgatde of fhamefaftneflt , doe our felues

offend as grceuoufly in the contrary , to wk , m fump-

tuous and gorgious apparcU : And now hauing dcfcti-

bed the extcrnall faabit and trimmingi of thtBarbarians,

it will not brcake fquarc or ©pdcF to fay fame-thing in

this place, oftheir manner ofdycc : And this is chiefly to

bee BOtcdj that althoi^h they neither fbwc nor hauc
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invkinde of eorne orgtaine, not plant anyVmes.yec

nmwUhftandinsC as I hauc often found true by expe-

w thcY liue moft finely and daint.ly .though

T K^ vtterlv d ftlutc of bread and wine : for they

pluckc vppe ana a»^y^ &
Uoucano , fomc-timcs alfo

r ^rJ::?fic ttmTn p^^^^^^^ when they bee
they

»>"'f^/"fo°'';i'h "Sarpe ^flint ftones faftnedtoa

and n:ioyitc \ v p. ,^rv place where I came

SeXdr^n^?^^^^^^^^^

Fof the°prepatation of this mcale , the women of

BraEtoifc great earthen Veffels, very fitte for that
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they take out that which is within , and vfc the vtmoft
rinde in ftecd of diflics to cate pottage , and this when it

is boyled is like vnto little comfits.Ofthis flower ordowe
they make two forts^ for one manner is throughly boyled
and hardjwhich they call ( Ouy-enUn ) and this they carry
into the warres with them ^becaufe it will kcepc longeft,

tiie other fort is lefie boyld and fofter, and that they call

Otiyfov^ in this refped this is better then the former^ be-
caufe it.taftcthlike thecrummesof white bread, but thai
firft fauour whereof I fpake before , becommeth mor^
pleafanter and fweeter by boyling ; And as thismeate,
c(pecially when it is new, is of an excellent fauour and
tafte^ fo is it vc-y nourifhing and cafily concodted ^ye?
hdtwithftanding(asl haue tryed) they cannot by any
meanes make bread thereof : but they will makcitintoa
lumpe^which fmelleth like a batch of wheat dowe, and
is maruellous faire to looke vpon , and as white as fine

wheate flower
5 yet in boyling it is fa dryed andcrufted

vpon the our.fide, tha; it beeing cut or broken ^ the innef

part thereof is maruelousdi-yc, and like as it was before

it was boyled. Whereby I aiii induced to thinke , that

hee was much deceiued , which firft reported ( not well

regarding my fpeeches^that thofe which dwell two' or

three degrees beyond the -^quinocaiall line ( which peo*

pic bee certainly the Tououpwambdtij ) did eate bread

made of rotten wood,which is to be vnderftood ofthcfc

rootes whereof Wee fpake. And both forts of meate in

making a kinde of gruell which they call iMynganti

cfpeciallyif if bee mingled with fat broth' or liquor , is

the^ like vnto Ryce , and beeing fo feafoned , it tafteth

very well and delicately . But ihz Touou^indmbdtij^

bothmcn , women and children , from iheyr Cradles

vpwards.
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1

vpwarc!s,doc catc this kindc ofdryc mcalc or dowc inftccd

ofbread : whcrcvntb they arcfo apt by often vfc , that

with the ends of their fingers they will take it out ofthcic

earthen vcfTclsjand throw it ftedfaftly into their mouthcs,

without loofing the leaft crummc , and therein we often*

times affaidc to imitate them , but beeing little cxercifcd^

wee fpilled it vpon our faces , and therefore vniefTe wcc

would bee ridiculou$,wec muft needs vfc Ipoones. More-

ouer thofe rootcs called Aypi and Manyot be fomc-iimcs

chopped when they bee grcene into little gobbets,of the

mcalc whereof being moyfte , the women make round

balls,which being prefled betwixt their hands^thcy wring

out of them a ccrtaine liquid white luife like vnto milkc,

and putting it into earthen velTels, fctit out in thcfunnc,

by the heatc whereof it doth curde and creame ouer like

milkc , and when they catc it they powrc it into diflies

made of fhels, wherein it is boylcd as wcc arc wont to

boylecgges.

Morcouctjthc rootc Aypi is not oncljr accuftomcdto

bee made into meale ,but it eateth alfo very well bccing

roafted in the Allies , whereby it will waxc tender and

cleauc^andbee very like in taftc vnto Chefnuts brbyld

vpon the coalcs , and being fo ordered it is very good to

cate,but the rootc called (Manyot) is farre otherwife, for

vnlefle it bee made into dowc and boyled,it is a very dan-

gerous mcatcj the ftalkes ofboth thoferootcs be like one

vnto an other, and of thebignefleof iowe luniper, and

the leaues bee like vnto an herbc called Peony or Pyony.

But that which is moft tobecwondrcdat in thcfc rootcs

p,fBrafilc called Aypi and Manyot , is the great aboun-

dancc ofthcm,for the branches ofthem which be as brit-

tle as hempc ftsdkc^how many fo eucr ofthem be broken
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and put dcepc into the earth , without any husbandry at

alljWithin two or three monethsfpac^*, will bring forth a

great aboundancc of rootes.

The women in like manner doe plant that great Millet'

whereofws fpake before^which we commonly call Sarra-

fins wheat^or Arabian wheatejand which thofe barbarous

people call AriAti ^ and of that alfo they make a ccrtainc

mealc which.they boylc and eatCjin the fame manner, as I

faid they do the other :. And thus much fufficeth to fay of
the raanners^apparell and diet of the Americans : and he

whxh dcfirerh to vndcrftand morejlet him read the Indian

hiftory oflohn Lerius ^ out of whom wee hauc gathered

thatwhich we haue here fet downe.

FINJS^

The faith,religion and manners

^ ofthe J¥uthiopians

,

tiuing within the dominion Precious loan ( commonly
called Prefior lohn) together with a declaration of the Icaoue
and friendflaip eftabliflied betwixt the Empcroij ofEthiopia
and the KingsofPortugal^

Vm'ianusaGoes a Portugall Knight, being
Authw and inteiptCior.

Herevnto K added certaine Epiftlcsof BeleMa, who was grands
mother toT>auid PreciousJoan^ sud Horn the fame Dauid^ to the ^rfiiop of

' Kome,and to EmanueU^and lohn Kings of Poitugall : very worthy thewa «

dingthc (»xae:Dmianusa Gees and TaulusJoum being intcrprctors.

\ Xhc dcploration of the people of Lappia,coJlC(5led by
thcf^c2Mww«w>fJw,
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Paultts the third^he^lth.

Here is nothing wherein wee ought to

be more careful! and vigilant, and more

, diliecntly to indeuour our fclue$ ,
than

that by our labour^coft, punifhment of

our bodics,yca martirdome it reltc(it by

other racanes it cannot beefFcded) all

^
1 f^Sr^orld n^av bee brought and wonnc to the

faith ott.nrut,an &
and one manner of limng.

Soflhfv&SlwchvnderhinHW^^^^^
v^urSXh with the hope of allmen you haue

Sv bSn ) t° ''^^ calamities where, with the

Sull dayly oppreffed . and with your care and indu-

Sc ffto eSir,tLtallthesvho^^
may obey and,

S eeue ln one onelyChrift,and imbrac.ngthe true be-

leefe mibe obedient vnto yoi.<as vnto fcc«^^^^

fomuch rieht may wee yeeld the triple Crowne, as to

Jo^KonhJ
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be othcrwifc very vnfortunatc
, yet haue you many occa-

fions mmiftred vnto you. I call the times vnfottunate by
reafon ofthofe calamities , which in Europe arc byyour
felfe to be cured/or ofnone be we more ftTongly refiftcd
then ofthe emmie that liueth at our elbow^budit vs now
omitte to^ealce ofthofe troublefome cares, which, (we^
bee well afllired)

, are euer in your minde , and come to
other matters more calme and temperate, which carry
great hopc,that as it were an other new world imbracine
the faith of Chrift.may acknowledge your holineffe, Ma-
leftie and Empire : Wherefore if you fliall fo handle
thcfebufine(Ics,that the Church both in Ethiopia, and
burope (haumg you her gouernotir andproteaor ) mayefcape and auo.de a 1 perill and fliipwraclc, and arriue into
the hauen of faluanon,wee fliall then fing in your praifc
that Prophet.caIl Canticle contained In^he Booke ofWifdome w« I will paiTe through all lower parts of the
earJ,IwjU behold all thofethat fleepevand illuminate
allthofe.thattruftin the Lord, behold I haue not labou-
redfor my felfe oncly , but for all thofe that feekc the
truth. Now at length is the time wherein weetruft.that
this Prophefic will bee fulfilled by you , behold her^ the
jEthiopwns.alargeandfpacious nation,and moft defi.
rous of Chn(l,whofe Emperor a man of great fanaitie,
defiringthe amity and fricndfliip of the ChnftianPrin'
ces ofEurope „hath fent his Embaffadors vnto yon, and
W_ the mighty and inuincibk Kings of Portugall

,
bywhom

( as by h.s^ etters doth appeare ) hee doth not
ontly couet Chnftian friendfhip and charity betwixt
him-felfeandthe Princ«of Europe,butalfof^^^^^^
the bitter difcords and dilTentions that continually raieni
a«nonga them; 4oth moft deuautl; and fcruently ad-
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monifh and exhort them to Chriftian peace and Con-

corde, a matter whereof all of vsnipybec alhamcd^for

now the Queenc of Saba rifeth vp and calleth vs into

iudgnwnt, reprehending our faults , Ghrifts Prophefies

bee now fulfilled : And thofe which hec eledtcd areby lit-

tle and little fallen out of his fellowihip , and his com^

i^iandements and promifcs arc come vnto thofe^ which

were teputed Ethnicks and ftrangers vnto Chrift : for the

Empcrour of ^Ethiopia with all thekingdomcs vndcrhis

domitiion, as by this our declaration (hall appeare,couet

nordefire nothing more, then to line vnder your difci-

pline, neither is hee ignoraat by the dodrinc of the

Apoftles.which hee hath deuided into eight bookes , that

tbc gouernment and principallity of all the Bifhops of

the worldjbelongeth and is due to the Bifhop of Rome,

whom plainly an* godlyJy hee is willing to obey, defi.

ringof himtobewcllandholilyinftru6ted in the inftitu-

Kons and ordinances of the Church ofChrift for which

purpofc hecouecethvvith great defirc^to haue learned mc

fcnt vnto him , and not contented there-with , to the end

that the memory of his defircs may remaine to all pofte-

rity jheeimfeateththat the truth of this matter may bee

recorded and regiftred in the Popes Annals , that fo his

Epiftles and moft godly requefts, may bee inlightned by

the Ecclefiafticall hiftory , and that thofe which fhall bee

borne hereafter, may know atwhattimc andvnder what

Pope thefe things were done : And I nothing doubt but

that yourholinefle hath already fcnt , or forthwith will

fend vnto himjleamed men and skilfuU in the Scriptui'csi

andwcllinftruaedin other Ates, by whdf^ learning and

induftry , andalfo by the preaching and labour ofm^ny

others ,
already fenc thither by the rerto^/vfted King^ of

: . Poriugall
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Porcugall Emamelland lohn his (bnnCjyou will fo handle

tlicbulinefTe, that all theChriftians liuing in /Ethiopia

and India, may by little and little
,
yeeld obedience to the

lawesoftheRomaineBifliopSjVvhoriiithcy feare not al-

ready to confeflc to bee the Vicars of Cbrift; and To they

being -oncejby your indcuour^ioyned vntovs by the true

religionjand gathered together into one fold^vnder one
iihepheard Chrift, we may percciuc that the mercy ofour
Lord is confirmed ouervs, that hiskingdomc indurcth

for all ages, and that his power extendcth vnto all gene-

rations ^ and then all flefb fhall praifc his holy name for

eucr and eucF. But leaft my exhortation may fccme more
tedious then is needfulljefpccially vnto him of whofe life

and do6lrine5we are, and ought, all of vs to be imitators,

Iwill proceed to my declaration , which I will fctout

mprc:-^ h'cgiZy that thereby I may more plainly (hew
n^pon what grounds and principles , this facred league

and amitie betwixt Preftor loxn and the Kings of Portu-

gall was cftabliflicd , hoping that in declaring thofc

things which bee true and lawfully! may inflame the

mindes of the Readers , and accite them to thofc de-

fignements ,
whereby the faith of Chrift may bee more

aboundantly planted
5 preached, and rcucrcnced in all

cornersofthe earth.

Inthcyearefromthc birth of our Sauiour. and redee-

mer lefus ChriftjOnc thoufand/oure hundred thirty and

three, the firft King ofPortugaljfurnamed offamous

memory,hc which freed Portugal! from the often incur-

fions and aflfaults of the Caftilians , wherewith it was al-

moftmadc vaft&defola^e, departing out of thismortall

Ufc^ofalihis odicrfooncs which hcc icfc behind him, his
„ " " .fonnc
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fonne Henn «cellcd in learning, and

ft'dy oma.hcmatick«
who for :hc S'"f

^reh« had

to know the motion of the kcauens, Imed a fing ehfc,

.

InH W thatheemieht more deepely and accurately me-

£tc aScSfhecourfe ofW Carres he liued.na

lXpronio„torycalledS4/«rr/«c.»"head,whKli place

hechofeout/orthat theheauens bee there forthemoft

narfcaEd temperate, leaft the clowds interpofing

Cetesbctwixtthe heauensand his inftruments hrs

co2eration,and iudgment of the courfe of the hea-

"^SS,^^tL'Stshtreceiue^omcfrt«te

StXuaSS?:wit,thatLAtlancick^^^^^^^

flowethTnto the Indian,and the Indian agmne into the

&e,and5,e.vp^^^^^^^^^^^^^

a \'1aZH forth : in all which places by his meanes,

-rXa efo^ciallviti thofc Wands whxh beiorc4ay de-

ft f the Sin 3l whereof was the Hand of Wood

commonly called Medeyu , now- a moft famous and

Cd&dby deatb,and forthathe wasneuer marrred he

had eft al which he had got by his vo.ages& trauehng by

fet ccuhecrownofPortusalashispropermher^^^^^^^^^

^ichbeinggiuenbyhisovvnhandMonunuedvraoh^
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of/o^^^thcfccond ofthat namc^without enuy or emulati-
on ofother forraine kings or Princcs,in which Kings daics
Columbus a Genoan borne a very skilfull Sayler.being re-
pulfedjvnregarded and difmifled

, by the fame Kin g John,
(to whomc he promifcd to difcoucr the Weft Indies,) by
the aydc and furtherance of Ferdinanct T^n^ Elizubeth
King and Qucene ofCaftile, he moft fortunately attemp-
ted the voyage , and found out thofe large and ample
pro«inces,to their great and vnfpeakeable profit, (hewing
alfo how they might come to them by fhippes : This loh/^
oftentimes reuoluing in his minde the affaires of the Eaft
Indies

J of whofc fruitfulneflc many and fundry things
were deliuered by auncicnt writers

Amongft his other great labours and coftcs,whcrc-
of hee was no niggard, hcc determined to fend ccr-
taine men skillfull in the Arabian tongue vnto thbfe pro-
uinces , and efpccially vnto Preftor lohn^ whereof two of
them which hee fent were Alfonfm ofPayua borne at the
white CaitcU, and another John Peter oi Couilhamboth
Portingales, Thefe luckely began their iourney from
Schalabiton,the fcaucnth day of May,in the yearc of our
SauiouTChrift,onc thoufand foure hundred foure-fcorc
and fix,and fayning them felues to be Marchants for their
mor#quietterpa(ra§c, theyiournycdfirftto Barchiona,
from thence to Naples and (o to Rhodes : then taking
their iourney from Alexandria

, they arriucd laftly at
Cayrc,and their getting thecompany offomc Marchants
they tookc their iourny towards Thor : where taking fliip-

pmgtheyarriued nccrc acertaync citty called Cuaquen,
fytuatcd on the ^Ethiopian fhorc,from thence they faylcd
??^??ds Adcacs , where they agreed betwixt themfclucs,

th^t
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that Alfhonfus (hould returne againcinto -Ethiopia vntoi

Vreflor lohn^ and that Veter fhould go forward into India,

but lohn hauing found out Calecut Goa, and the whole

itiorc ofthe Malabars, fayled to Zofala, and from thence

againe to A^denes, Sifo went ftraightto Caire:, expecting

to finde his companion there and that they might returne

together into Portingale to their king(for they appointed

when they went from Adene , to meete againe , at a time

Umited,at the fame Cay re)whither when he was returned

he receyued letters from King /^^z? out ofPdrcugale , by

the hands oftwo lewes, whereof onewas callcd-i2<3!^^/

braham a Bienfian^and the other lofefh z Lamacenfianjby

which letters he was certified, that his fellow was

there dead, and whereby hee was alfo commanded not to

returne into his country before hee had vewedOrrauzia

and faluted Pr^/ipy /^'/'//^ofwhofe ftate the king did greatly

defire to be certified. > ^
^

. ^Whe^fore lohrk Peter not knowing what his companicjil

Al^honfm had done in his life time , went backc aeaine to

Adenes accompanied with the fame RabbiAbramm and

kntlofeph backe againe to the King with letrerSjfigHifiing

his trauels and what he had donej&fo taking water fayleS

from Adenes to Oromuzia, where leaning vito^^w^ the

lew and dispatching him with more letters to the'King,

he determined to faile towards Meeha, which when hec

haddefcryed he erncftly defired to fee mount Synai/rom

thence hee departed to Thor^ and againe taking fhipping

and palTing ouer the flraights of the Erythrean fea , he^

came to Zeila andfrom thence.went all the>rcft oi tfeS

way on foote , vnto the court oiPrejfor l&hn\ whb -wM
then called Alexander , of whome bceitig very c\Mi%

oufly rcceiuediiee dcliuered vnto him the letters whkh
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hcc had from King John ofFerring into his hands alfo the

Topography or Mappc,whcrciii he might fee all our voy-

age. This -^i^Af-iW^;' determining to (end him backe to his

Kmg, waspreucntcdby death that hcc could not doc it,

who being dead his brother furnamed ?S^4//,fiiccccdcd him
in his piaccjofwhome this John Peter could ncucr obtainc

licence to depart into his country , and AT^i^ dying like-

wife y his liberty to depart was in like manner denied him
by DAuid the Sonne Nau and next heirc to his King-

dome , bur feeing hec could by no meaucs hauc leauc to

depart from that prouincc , and to mitigate and affwagc

the exceeding de(irc he had to rcturnc home,thc King be-

llowed vp on him moft ample and large gifts, and then he

tookc to his wife a noblewoman , of whomc hee begoc

many children.

' This man our Embafladors found out in the court of

Vreflor Iohfj,2nd had conferrencc with him j from whence
when they departed in the yeare of our Lord one thou-

fand fiue hundred twenty and fixe, they were very dcfirous

to take him with them into their country, and he bimfclfe

was as willing to depart, but they<:ould neuer get leauc of

\m^Daft:dj[ot bee euer anfwercd to their de{ircs,that hee

recciuedthat man of his father IVau when he receiued his

Kingdomcs , aad that hee would regard him with the like

care and iouc as he did his Kingdomcs.

And that there was nocxaufe why it fhould bee irckc-

fomc to him to liuc amongft the thiopian8,whcre,both

from his fathers liberality and his ownc he had receiued

great wclth. and riches : This John Peter (asourEmbafl

&dors reported ) was skilfullalmoft in all languages,for

which caufc^and more clpecially for his wifdomc(which

was very great,)was he fo earncftly rctayned oftheMihu
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opianEmperors, from whomctheyc:caaiy vnderftood

the cft«e ofPottugall and their «"ig='"°"'>^y

recytall whereof, (as he was very learned and eloquent)

hepurchafedthe looeandatfearonsof 'he Pcople of^-

thiopia,both to him-felfe and tavs all , After /.A«rfiefc-

condKingofPortugallwasdead,and£«»^»«f//mofttop.

pily fucceedcd him inhis Kingdome,he fent a nauy whew-

of^V"'*.^
Gama was gouenor in theyeare

"Jf™^"
tion one thoufandfoure hundred nmty andfcauen, for

Ethiopia , who difankcrring at V!ysbon6,andrccoue"^^^^

andefcapingthatdangerouspoynt,^ called../»* ^.»^#'

« laft arciue^d inEaft India,whcre by armesxhey reduced

!Lny prouinces and citties vnder o"ff"bieaK,vvand
go-

uetnmentjwhichnewes being madeknownc ^'^wpu

bv the borderers,i.s alfo by fome Portugalls which at that

!fmecamao"tofIndiatoW'-^«*»^Co«jt,^H^^^^^^

Ta^d mother of0.«/rf,(whoby reafono-f l^^^^^^^

Le hadthc adminiftraiion and gouernment o hisKing^& ) kr^^ot^^ Mother, Arm^^^^^^^

Sedinmanylangu?ges,i«toPottugatetoKmg^«.*.

// and(that hisEmbaffage
might carry more credit and

authotityVefentwithhimanobkyong^ancalled^^^-

whch two Ihaue often Bier in our Gourmand haue

C f^miliarconference with themjhis Mathm came by

diuers iournies to Goa v«o^/;toA.^/%»^««.vice*

rovtherc,ofwhomeheebeingrecei«edverycurteoufly,

Jddifpachedthenceliberallyrewardediheatnuedinour

nauy at Vlifpone, in theyeare ofChr^i Si j- whofliew-

C\o the Kmgthe caufeof his Ambaffage . prcfemed

him with a croffe finely wrought , made

whereof ou? Sauiour Chriftwas Crucified, which croflc

Ihaue,oficwitsesfeencafldwotftippediwbjicmybroth6i:
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FruBus /<c?^(f/wasihc Kings chambcrlainc and had it in
his cuftody

: the Queenes letters which hec brought vnio
King £;»4»/^<'//purportcd thus much*

-^letter ofHdcm thegrAnd-motherofDixM Pre-

^iousYohxiEm^ererof^thtopA^mittenvn^
to Emanuell King ofPortugdllin

thcyeare ofour Lord*11') 09,
N the name of God the Father the Sonne and Holy
Ghoft, one God in three prefons, the health grace

andbcncdiaion of our Lord andRedeemer IcfusGhrift,
Sonne of the bleffed Virgin Mary, borne in Bethlem , bee
vpon our deere brother , the moft Chriftian King Emann.
W/,goucrnorof the fea^and conqueror of the Barbarous
and incredulous Moores : Our Lord God profper thee
and giue thee vidory ouer all thine enimies^and that your
Kingdomcs and domiiiions (by the dcuout prayers of the
McQcngers ofour Sauiour Chrift , to wittc the foure
uangeliih S. John^Luke.Marke^nd MathevP^^hoCt fanai-
ty and prayers be euer thy defence.may extend and ftrctch
thcm-felucs wide and broad,

Thefeareto certyficyou moft deere brother^that there

^
came vnto vs from your great and famous Court , two
Meffengers

, whereof one was called ^^;/,who affirmed
him-felfe to be a Precft, and the other lohn Gomez,2nd dc-
fired ofvs fouldiors and prouifion for the warres, where-
fore wee hauc fenr vnto you our EmbaiTador Mather^^
the Brother ofour feruice, with the lycence of^4?';t^thc
Patriarch 5 who giueth vs his benedidion, fending vs
Prccfts from lerufalem , hee is our father, and father
of all our dominions, the pillcr of the faith ofChrilV,
aod of the Holy Trynitic , hcc ac our rcqucft
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fent ynto your great Captainc and leader ofthofe Souldi-

«fSmate wartesin/»iM for the faith ofour Smx-

ou^Ss Chrift, to figaifie vntohim.that wee were tea-

,nd wnUna to reridvntohim Souldiets and prouifion
dy and willing to lenu ^ haue

J eteatNauy againft your Forces, tobe reuenged (as we

bfwe 1 aflbred ) of theloflisanddammages
which hee

S:eroKeceiued of *e Captames o^

y^^^^^^^

which vouhaue m7»</M,whoin
God ot bis great gooa

S vouchfafe toalRft.and fo Fo[P" procee.

dinS euery day more and more, that all thofe vnbclee-

uersmay once become fubiedto yourgouernment. We

Sore to withftand their aflfaults will fof^ith fend

an ArnUe which (hall ftay'at the feaof itf«A, thatis to

5,faS^W.a,orif;^
SJen of W., or Thr :

that f7<»"
'"^5' f^eeueu

rnote out all thofe Mmet, and mifcreant vnbe eeueis

andbS nought the vniuetlallftocke ofthe Barhm-

,nTE-.L And now certainely is that time come,

t'ichctrSro^^^^^^^^^^

what euer ow Embaffador mthm (halUay vnto you ac

remit andeiuecreditvnto it, as that which proceedeth

rroCoXerfon-forheisoncofthec^^^^^^^

Court and therefore haue wee fent him vnto you . Wee

SoShauecommitted thefe things ^ynto your Melten-
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gers, which you (ent hither, but that wee were afraide

left our bufinefTes might bee taken othcrwife then wee
intended. Wehaue fcntvnto you by this Mathew our
Ernbaflador, aCrofIc made (vndoubtedly ) of a pecce
of that Tree, whereupon ourSauiour Chrift was cruci-

fied at leiufalem. Which pecce of facrcd wood was
brought to vs from lerufal.mj and thereof wee made
two CrofTes, whereof owereoiaineth with vs^ the other

we haucdehuered to our EmbaHador to be prefenrcd to

you, the wood is of a blacke colour, and hangeth at a

little filuer ring.

Furthermore,if it fhall feeme good vnto you^ either

togiueyour daughters in marriage to our Tonnes, or that

We (hall giue oue our Tonnes to your daughters,it rtiall be
very acceptable vnto me, and profitable to vs both, and
the beginning ofa brotherly league betwixt vs, which
coniundion of matrimony, we fhalleuerde/irc to enter

into with you, as well hereafter, as for the prefent time.

And thus wee end with our praier vnto God , that the

faluation and grace of our redeemer lefus Chrift, and of
our blefted Lady the Virgin Miry^ may extend and re-

maineboth vpon you,your Tonnes and your daughters,

and all your family. Amen,

Moreoucrjthefeareto ccrtifieyou,thatif wee would
make warres , and ioyne our Armies together,vvee ftiould

(by Gods help^be firong inough , vtterly to deftroy and
root outallthe enemies of the faith of Chrift. But our
kingdomes and dominions are To fcituated in the middle
ofthe land, as by no meanesweecanhauepaftage into

the fea. In the Tea therefore wee haue no power, where-
in (praifebcgiuentoGod) you bee the firongeft of all

Princes. lefus Chrift bee your guide^for your affaires,

which
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which you haue done and acchicucd heerc in IndU,

fecme rather to bee done by miracle, then by man ; but if

vou would furniai aN auy of a thoufand Oiippes we will

giueyouprouifion,and aboundantly miniftcr vnto you

all things nccedary for fuch a Wauy. _ , _ . ,

This letter ,withfomc other Articles of the Faith, re-

liaion, manners, and ftate of the £/%w»/, which ilfrf-

thew expreffcd before King ^manueU and his Councell, I

hauc by the increaty of Uhn Magnus Gothus, Archbiihop

oirp/abam the kingdomeof Suetia.mth whom I had

extraordinary familiarity and frindOiip in Pr»/?w,tranfla-

tedout of the Pcrtmgdl language, wherein I found it

written, into Lattine : which letter, together with the

faid articles,were afterwards imprinted at Antwerf^mth-^

out my priuity. ^ . -c u.r
Thcfe things vndcrftood from the c^thwftan Embal-

fadors,King BmmuiU(zs he was exceeding wife,and moft

defiroustoencreafetheChriftian religion) inftituted an

EmbalTage fufficiently furnifhed with very graue and re-

uerend men, the chicfeft whereof wereMwardGalffams^

a man well ftrickfn in yeares, and of great wifedome and

experience And Fratjcis Alumz>A Prieft,and of very re.

nowned authority with the King, who wasaKo old,and

of vnrcproueable manners : both which I haue knowne

bvfi^hr. Thdetwo^and iW^fii^ the Sthio^unEmhai"

fadot faylcd towards W/^, vnd.rthc condud of Lufd

^Mr^-z-chcViceroy, and after his death, vnder Viceroy

Didaco Lupez>aa Sequeira. who vj^sLapos fucccflor, with

a Nauvwellfurnilhed, which hee had prepared againft

theTurhs,hy whom they were brought toahauencalled

^r^r«/V«w,firu=^ted vponthe ErjthrMn {hoic.Si vndcr the

dominio of Frefi^rlohn. into which hauen the O^ip armed

11 2 vpon
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vponthe fecond day of Apiill, in the ycare of Chrift

I j 20. In which iourney tdward Caluams dyed in Cam^-

ra,zn Ifland in the Erythraean fcaj^ Rhodertcus Limiuswas

placed in his ftead., who with his fellow es in Embailagc

kt forwards on their iourney fromihe faid hauen of

towards theCourt of Prefler lohn^ hauing

Mathew'^ii^ them as ihcir guide and companion ffot

that young roan Ahefyms, whom I formerly mentioned,

was dead before this lime.) And in this iourney Mathew

dyed likewife , and was buried in a famous Monaftery

called after whofe funerals performed, they fct

forwards on their intended iourney, and after great tra-

uels, infinite labours, and many dangers, they arriued at

the Court of Prefier John^ ofwhom, Bhodoricke with his

afifociates, were very honorably receiued^ and he hauing

perfected hisbufine(re,and receiuednew mefTage, was

fent backc againe vnto King 'EmmueU : which d one, hec

went 10 the hauen oiArquteum^ but found not the Nauy
xhcteoi whom ludouicusMeriefius was gouernour, and

which came purpofely thither to carry them backe a-

gaine : for they flayed fo long, that the fhip could no lon-

ger exped their comming, by reafonofthe outragious

and vehement tempefts w ithin thofe coafts, by an admi-

rable fecret ofnature,blow fixe monethes together from

one climate , and the other fixe monethes from the o-

thcr.

At ArqMcum hec found letters with the Gouernor of

the townc, left there by Pr^/(;rZ»^/tf«/^<i^f, perporting the

dtzthoiVm^tmanuellx wherefore he determined to re-

turne againe to Freftor Johns Couit,at whofe returne Fre-

fler lohn writ letters vnto the Pope ofRme. committing

them to FramsAlttauz>i to bee carried him at Rme.
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AUthcfc hauing remained in jhofe prouioccs for the

fpace offixe ycares, in the the cnd,togcther with thc£-

/tow/^Embafiador, Prefler lohn fenc anevvvnto

our King, entrcd into one of the Kings (hips at ArquU

i:/<w,vvhich was there hid for the purpoie, inthe moncth

ofAprillinthe ycare of Chrilt 15 2^ and difankering

thence, failed towards Wm, andat length by tedious

trauelsat Tea, they returned to Kms^ John ztmon , in

themonethoflulv, in the ycare 1527. who retained the

BthioPim Embaifador with him, touching ccrtainc

poyntsof his Etnbaflfagc, vntothe yeare 7539. and fcnt

Frmis ^karei^vnto Pjpe Clemffnf the feuenth , with

letters from Prefierlohn, from whom he came as Embaf-

fador. Which letters the Popereceiuedat the hands of

the faid Frmm Al»aret^, at Bononia^ in the moneth of Ja-

nuary 15^3. Intheprcfcnceofrhe EmperourC^W^/ the

fiftj ofwhich letters,and of others written to Emanuell,

zvidlohnYimgoi FoYttig&H^PMlHs huius, a very learned,

man was interpretor, who hath tranllatcd them out of

the language, wherein they were written, into

Laiine, as here you may fee,

A letterfr6mV>m\d themofi renomed tmferour of^thh

thtopM, mtttm to Emanuel! ,
King of Pomgdl^ in the

yeare of our Lord i s 2 1 . Paulas louius

being interfreior.

IN the name of God the Father, ashecalwaies hath

beene.voydof all beginning Mnthc name ofGod his

oncly (onne,whois like vnto him, and wa^ before the

ftarresg3uclight,3nd before hee laid the foundation of

the Ocean, who at another lime wasconcciucd in the

li 3 wombe
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wombeofthe blefTed Virgin, without the kedeof man,
& without mariage/or in this maner was the knowledge
of hisdutie: in the name oFthe holy Gboft, the Spirit of
fandity, who knowcthallfccrctsth*it.be,whcn:he was
bcl-orc,that is ofal the altitudes of heaucn,which is Mhi-
ncd without any pillcrs or props, bee who amplified the
earth,which before was not created nor knowne through
all partSjfrom the caft to the wcft,&from the north to the
fouth. N either is this the firft or fecond, but the vndiui-
ded Trinity in the only eternall Creator of ail things,of
one only councell^and one word for euer and cuer Awen.
Thcfe letters are fcnt by Atani Umgil, that is to fay, the

inccnfe of a virgin, which name was giuen him inbap-
tifme,but now at his firft entrance into his kingdome, he
tooke the name ofT>amd,xh^hdoMtd of God,the pilier of
faitb,akinfman ofthe tribe of7«^/^,the fonof DAuid, the
ion Salomon,rhG Ton ofthe pilier of Sion, the fon of the
feed of Jacob, fon of the hand oiMary.md the carnal fon
oiJSlAv Emperour of great and high Ethiopia^ and ofgreat
kingdomsjands^and domlmons.king ofXoa^Caffate^Fati-
gar,Angote,Boru,BaAligaz€,Adea,VmgHe^GoUme (where is

rheheadof the riueriV//^/) of Damaraa, of nguemedri^
Ambeaa^ragne^ TignMahon, of Sabairt, where Saba was
Qucenc,and of Bermgaes,mdLoid vnto ^obia the end
otEgffL
Thefe letters Ifay,bcc Tent from him ,anddireaedto

thehigh,mightic,and inuincible Lord fw^ff^^^//, vvho
dwcllethintheloueof God,and remaineth firmcin the
Gatht)Iickcfaith5 the fonnc of the Apoftles Peter and

King of Portmgall^zndoiiht AlgarbtAfu, friend of
Chriftians, enemy, iudge, Emperour and vanquiflier of
the MoQm and ofthe people of Auricle and ofG uiemea
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f,.m ,he Promontory andlQand of the Moone , ot the

^Z fta of Irfis and ^rmtu, of great Wm,
' X acesTnd of thofe IfUnds and adiaccnt Coun-
^"

and ouetthtower of the Moore:, and ftrange

Kmg
^'^'';™i'^"°^^,^auy, your Arraie, and your

mores ,
'"'^ .3Xmvp a^d downe like vnbelee-

^'P'T'l;/ Peace be^ntoyout wife the C^^

Ch ft handlaideof thevirgine M.ry,
fncnd of lelus V"'"' ^ world. Peace bee
the mo'herof the Sau.our ot

^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^

vnto your Sonnes, who bee

;tuirClbeevnro your Dauglters.whoare
(hinguuies. 1

ornaments, as Princes

"pXcS epS^'^ '^eedTof
V-«cfr,i&c which bee procreated of the feede ot

k/hS boSin doores and without. Peace be vn-

SS)PeacebevntoallyourparW^^^

ArcSok&ps.and PreUres.to S'"=

m Chtift our God for that EmbafTage, and that tiC

LS.>.wasrcc«ucdveryhonorably.and.oyMy,
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which thing did exceedingly rcioice mc c, and for which
I in hkc manner,and all ray people with me,praircd God,
with great dcuodon. But it gdcucd mec when I vnder-
ftood that JSUthew was dead in the Monaftcry ofBifain in

his rctuinehome, when heeiliould haue encred into the
liiiiits ofour Countrie, yet I my feife fent him not , be-
caufe I was then a childe of clcuen yearcs ofage, and had
fcarce taken vpon me the gouernment of my kingdome
after the death ofmy father, but Helena the Quecne,
whom I did reuerence as my mciherjand who gouerncd
the kingdome for me, fhe fent him. That Mathtwvj3iS a
Marchant^ and his right name was Abraham^ but he called

himfelfe by anoiher name, that he might trauell more fe-

curely through the Moom^ yet notwithftanding he being
knowne to beaChriftian by ih^Mmes in Dnhull, was
therecaft into prifon,which when bee had fignified viico

the Pr.Tfed of your Armie,the fame ipx^kd fent diuers

valiant men to deliuer this Chrif^ian out of that vile

priron,which he did more willingly, vnderflanding that

he was my Embaflador,and when he had deliuercd him
from the hands of his enemies, hee committed him to
your fliipsj to be brought vnto your prefencc. That Ma-
^Wdeclaredhis meflagein my name vnto your King,
and writ vnto me that hee was honourably receiued, and
aboundantly rewarded' with gifts of all forts, which is

likewife affirmed by your mefTengers, which Didacm Lu-
fez>deSequefra, chiefeGouernourofyour FIcete, fcnc vn-
to vs, who prefentcd thofe letters vnto vs which JEdward
Galnams that dkd in the Ifle of Cameron, fhould haue
brought' Vpon viewofwhich letters I greatly reioyced
and praifed God, concciuing great pleafure, when I

beheld the bicafls of your "Mcflengers marked with

Croffes,
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CroOeSjand proucd by enquiring of them, that they

obferucd the Ceremonies of the Chriftian Religion,

which be mod infallible true: and I was exceedingly

ftirredvp with a (ingular dcuotion, when I vnderftood

that they toundc thoir way into Ethhpid by miracle

:

for they told vs that the Captaineof .theOiip vvandring

lono by the Arab/cke feajsnd therefore difpairing to finde

our haucn,determined to leauc this bufines vndifpatch-

cd.and to recurneinto India, the rather for the cruel! tcm-

pefts wherewith they were tolled vpon the fea^ but in the

fame morning betimes that heeentendedtoretireja red

Croffc appeared vn to him in heauen, which;vvhen he had

worfhippcd, hee commanded- the Mariners to tome the

foTcdeckes of their Ibippesthat way as the Crode flood,

and To by Gods appointment was our hauen difcouercd

and found out, which thing 1 held to be miraculous.And

furely the Gouernor of thacNiuy is beloued of God,

feeing he obteined Co great felicityjas no man before him

hadobtainedofGod.This mutuall EmbafTage, wasfor^

nierly fpoken of by the Prophet in the booke of the life

andpailion of S and in the bookes of the holy

Fathers, thata great ChriftianKmg (bould make peace

with the King of Rthii?pia : yet did I not thinke that

this would haue come to paffe in mydayes, but God

knew the certainty, that his name Qfiight bee extolled,

whodireaedthc MefTenger vntome,£hat I might fend

the like vnto you againe, my Father, and fiiend in

Chrift, that wee may - remaine in one Faith ,
feeing I

neucrhadany Meflengcr, nor certainc knowledge from

any other Chriftian King,

Hitherto the Afw^-; haue becnc about mcc thefonnes

o^MahmH and Gentilcs", fome of them bee llaues,

which
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which know not God, foms others worfhip the fire and
blockcs, (bme others adore the Sunnc, and Tome fup-
pofe Serpents to bee Gods. With thefe I neuer had
peace, becaufe they refufe to come vnto the truth, and
toihefc I preach the faith in vainc. But nowlamatqui-
ct, and God hath giuenmee reft with all mine enemies,
and yours, far when I march in Armcsagainft them in
the boundcs of my Countric, they turne their faces
and flyefrom vs, and our Captaines and Souldiers
hauc theconqued: of them and their Campes; neither
isGodangrie with me fas the P/alwiJi {mh)^nd God
fulfilleth the defires of thofe Kings which require iuft

things^yet this belongcth not to our praifcbut the praifes

are to bee giuen vnto God,forheeitisthathathgiuen
the world vnto you , and hath granted vnto you the
lands of the Gentiles for euer, and the landes of other
people from the limits of your owne Countric, euen
to the entrance into Wherefore IgiueincefTant
thankes vnto God, and declare his great andincompre-
henfible power and maiefty

, conceiuing great hope
that the fonnes of thofe people which come vnder your
dominion , (hall vndoubtcdly bee partakers of the
truth of religion, and therefore Ipraife God,andhopc
that your (onnes ^ and my felfe, and you alfb , fhall ex-
ceedingly reioyce for the good fuccede of thefe
things. And you ought continually to pray vnto God,
vntill heegiuc you his grace to obtaine the holy Tem-
ple mleru/alemy which is now in the power of the ene-
mies of Chrift, the Moores, Gentiles , and Hcretickes,
which ifyou bring to pafTe , your eftimation and renown
(ball be repleniflied with all praife.

But three ofthorcEmba(radors which came vnto mee
with



were molt deere jiiu ii. f , ^.,,005 vnto me
fame and renovvnc was more ^"'""^'^'J^^t^ omit

,hen all icwcls and «=a(utcs whatfocuer
But e

thefe things, and
conferreamongftou^^^^^

^^.^^

^^^^
to fend embaffadors to require Pff ' f.^,,3" fi„°cerity

your felfehaue formerly
requirdiwiAgt^^^^^ X

wfitten : BU(?edbce
f jt^'aftet the manner

Imyfelfeannmoft
readytoembraceit, a

uer
waxingyongeroroUa^ /ou vnto vs

fa!ety. He wh.cn b^o"f head and chiefeft
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the people of and of Dakca, oi ZtiU, and of aJI
the mands ofthe red fea.tvecaule they bee in the bounds
of mykingdomet.
And I haue granted vnto him a Crofle, and a ftaffc in

token of his authority, and doeyou ommaunde that
thele things may begiuen vnto him, and that heemav
bee made Bifli.op of thofe Countries and Iflands, be-
caufc heewclldcieruethit, and is very fitting to admi-
nrfter that office, and God (hall doe good vnto thee that
thou maicft bee dwaies ftrong againft thy enemies, and
conftraine them to prodratc themielues atthy feet, I prayGod prolong thy life, and make thee partake of the kini-domeof heauen. inthc beftplace.eufnaslwifn foroTv
felfe, for with my eares haue 1 heard muchgoodof youand I fee with mine eies that which I thought I Ihould'
neuer haue fcene, and God will make all thligs toeoe
well with you, and your feate (hall beevpon the tree of
life,whichisthefeateoftheSaints.^w«.

'

As ayoung child I hauedone what eueryoa cominanded raec.and will doe ifyour Embadadorscomeh.-
tjier^hat we may aid one another by our mutual! forces'& I (hall giue,and caute to bee giuen vnto all your Embaf
fadors which (hal come hither,what euer you will fisniffl'
to be done,and a. you did at M.cua, at Dalaca, andK
ports .ntheftre.gh«of theteddcfe^, thatwee may beeptofperoufly ioyned together, both in Councelland
adion, as I doe chiefly de(;re:for when your Forces
ft-all come to thofe Coaftes, I will fpeedi bee whhthem with my Armie alfo. and becaufe there bee
noUiriftiansintheMarchesof my Countrie nor?ny Churches for Chriftims, I will giue vnT;
people thofclands to dwell io.which bclieereft Into the

<Jominion
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dominion oftheiWww, for it behoueth that you bring

your beginnings to a good end.In the meane fpace fend

to me learned mcn^ndcaraos of Images of gold and

(^luer,workers ofcopper likewife, and of Iron, of tinne.

and of lead, and Artificers to imprint bookes for the

c:hurchinourlanguage, andfome that can make go d

{o^\,,orthmpUt»,crmes ofgeld, and with the fame can

guiIdotherme.tals,tliefe (hall bee courteodly enterta -

nedinmyhoufe. and ifthey (hall defitetodepartylwiU

giuevnto them large & ample rewards for their labours.

And I fwearebyGod, IcfusChiift the fonne oi God,

that 1 will freely fuffer them to depart when they pleafe.

ThisI moft boldly and confidently defirc, beauft yo»r

vertueis apparant vntome , and your goodnelTe well

knowne. And forthatlknowyoulouemewell.where-

of I am moft a(ruted, becaufeformyfake you receiued

M^tkw very honourably, and liberally, and fo fent him

backe againc : and therfore I couet to de(ire thofe things,

„eitherbethoua(hamcdofit.forI will truly accomplifc

and perfotmeall things. That which the Father del^-

reth of the Sonne, cannot bee denyed , .and you arc

mvFather.andlyout Sonne, and wee bee coupled and

iovnedtogether,andasone brickcis ioyned toanothet

ina wall, fowe bcingfoto agreetogether, in one heart,

and in theloue of lefus Chrift, who is the headofthe

world, and thofe which be with him be
likened to btickes

ioyned together in a wall.

littm
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LetUrs from the faidD ^ v i d, tmfereurofEthiopia
DTito lohn the third of that nAme, King of Portu-

gal!, mittm in theyeare of our redemptim
1524. and interpreted by Pau-

Jus louius.

TN thenameof God the Father almighty,maker ofhea^Auen and earth, and of all things that be made cither vi-
fibleorinuifible; in the name ofGod the fonne Chrift
who is the fonne and CouncelI,and prophet of the Fa*
thcr: in the name ofGod the holy Ghoft, theAduocn-
of the liuingGod, equal! to the Father and the Sonne"
who fpake by the mouth of the Prophc ts,breathins vpon
the Apoftlcs, that they might giue thanks and praTfc vnto
the holy Tnnity,which is euerperfe(5tinheauen,and in
faith, m the fea,and in the deepe. Amen.

I ^wxmmcdFirgins Frmk'tncenfe^ wliich name was ojnen
me at my baptifme^and now taking vpon me the gouern
ment of my kingdome, I haue alfo affumed the name of
Dautd^ the deerely bcloued ofGod, the pillar ofthe faith
the ifsue or ftocke ofludaM fonne ofD4W,t!ie fonne of
Salomon Kings ofIjfaeil^ the fonne of the columne, or pil.
lerof Ston, thelonneof thefccdofto^^the fonne of the
handof A/^ry,andthefon ofiV^-D by thefledi , fend thefe
letters and meffage vnto /^;^» the mofl high, mighty and
p-^^fent King of FiPrtugall^md ofrhe Algarbians.Khe fonne
ciKmg Bmanuell: Peace bee vnto voii, and the grace of
our Lord Idus Chrift rcmaineahvaies with you. yimen.

Ac that time that the power of the King your father
was reported vnto me, who made war againft the
the fons of the abhominable $c accurfed Mahomet, I gaue

great
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great thankes vnto God for your increafe & greatncs, and

ior the crown of your conucrduion in the hoafc of Chri-

aiduitie. In like manner I cooke pleaiurc by the comming

otyour Embiffadors, which reported vnto me that kings

fpeeches,whereby a (ingular lone, knowledge, & fiiend-

ftiip was eftabliihed betwixt ys.vtterly to extirpe& diiue

away thofe wicked 2^ accurfed Moores^ and vnbeleeuing

Genttles.wWich dwell betwtene your kiogdomes & mine,

Butwhilel was thusioyfull, I heard that your father and

mine was departed out of this life,beforc I csuld difpatch

my Embafedors from hence vnto*him: and therefore my
ioy was fuddenly turned into (adnesj fo that in the great

forrow of my heart all the States and Noble men of my
Court, and Ecclefiafticall Prelates, and all which Hue in

Monaftericsjand all ourfubieds wholly^ made great la-

mentaion with me,ro as the pleafure wc conceiued ofthe

firft mefTage^was equalled and extinguiftied with the for-

^

row of the laft.

Sir, from my firft entrance into my kingdomes vnto

this prefent time, nomeirage nor meffengcr hath come

vnto me either from the King or kingdome of PortU'

galli but in the life lime of the King your Father, who

lent his Captaines and Gouernours vnto mee , with

Clearkes and Deac:.>ns,which brought with rhem all fo-

lemne prouifion and apparell for the iW^/?^, for which I

i-eioyced gready, and recciued them hon -surablyj and

fhortiv after diimifsed them, thatthey might returne

with honour and peace. And after rhcy came to a

Hauen ofthe feajwhich is within my limits in the reddc

fea, they found not the great Gouernourof the Nauic

there, whom your father had fent^ for he cspet5lednot

their comming, but certified mes that hce could not

flay

\
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ftay their comming, for that your cuftome is to create a

new chiefe Goucrnour of the Fleetc once eufry three

y eares, in which mcane time hee that was newly created,

came thicher, and this was the caufe that the Embafladors
ftaicd longer then was ncedfull. But now I fend my Mef-
fages by Chriftophery the brother of Licontius^^hok name
at his baptifme is Zoga Zaho , which is as much to fay, as

the grace ofthe Father, and hec (hall manifeft my defires

before you.

In like manner I fend Fmnch Almrex* vnto the Pope of
'B^ome^ who in my narhefhall yecid my obedience vnto
him,as is fitting,

O Sir King,&: my brother,giuc eare and atttend,& ih-

dcuer to embrace that friendihip which your Father ope-

ned betwixt vs,and fend your MeflTengcrs and Letters of«

ten vnto vs, for I greatly defire to fee them , as from my
brother, for fo it (hould be, feeing wee arc both Chrifli-

ans.And feeing the Moorei which be wicked and naught,
accord and agree ^together in their fedl. And now I prc-

tefl I will neuer hereafter admit any Embafladors from
the Kings of I-gj^t^ nor from other Kings, which fend

EmbafTadors vntome, but from your highneffe,which I

much defire fliould often come : for the Kings of the

A/<?^r«account me not their friend, by rcafonofour dif^

agreement, and difparitie in religion : yet they faine

friend(hip,that by that meanes they may more freely and
fafelyexercifemerchandifeinour kingdom es, which is

very profitable vnto them, for they carry great flore of
gold (wherof they be very grcedy)out of my kindomes

:

though they be but hollow friends vnto me, and their

commodities bring me but little pleafure, but this hath
beene tolleratcd,becaufcit hath been an ancient cuflome

of
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ofourformcr Kmgs,and thoughl make no warres vpon

tbem, nor vttcrly ouerthrow them, and bring them to dc-

ftruaion,yctinthisIamto be borne withall, left, if I did

fo they (hould violate and pull downe the holy Tern pic

which is at lerufdem.vihtxdxx is the fepulchcr oi our Sa.

uiour Chrift^which God hath fuffcred to be in the powef

ofthe wicked Mmes, and alfoleaft they (hou dmakele-

ucll with the ground other Churches which be in Egypt

and^vm. And this is the caule why I doc notiouad.e

and fubduc them 5 which thing greatly irketh me, and I

am the rather perfwaded fo to doe, feeing I haue no

bordering Chriftian king to alTift mc , and to cheere

and incourage my heart in that, or the like tnter.

And therefore my felfe (OKing,) haue no great

caufc to reioyce of the Chriftian Kings of Imope, vn-

derftanding that they agree not together in one heart,

but that warresbec very rife amongft them. Bee you

all of one Chriftian4ike minde , for you ought all of

vou to bee content of a firmc peace amongft you.
^

And certainly, if any of my neighbouring Chri.

flian Kings were ioyned with mc in an amiablejcague

ras they ought) I would neucr departfrom him one

houre And of this I know not well what I fliouldfay,

or what I aiould do, feeing they fcemc to be io ordained

^^^^r^'fend your MefTengers more often vnto race,

I bcfeech you , for when I looke vpon your letters

,

then mee thinkes, I behold your countenance. And

furely greater friendiliip arifcth betwixt thole wich bee

farre diftant,thcnihofe which dwell nccre together, by

reafon of the great defirc wherewith theybee delighted,

^ Kk
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for he which hath hidden treafures^thouoh he cannot fee
them with his eyes, yet m his heart hce euer Joueth
them moft ardently, as our Sauiour lefus C hriH: faith
in the Oofpell , where thy trealure is , there is thy heart
alio,

^

And in hke manner onghtyouto make mce your
tieafure, andtocowplc your heart fincady with mine.Omy Lord and brother

3 keepe this word, for you bee
moft prudent, and (as I hearc; much like vnto your
Father m wile-dome, which when 1 vnderftood I
forthwith gaue praife vnto God, and laying afide all
griefe,conceiuedioy andfaid ; BMed is the wife fonne
and of great eftimation, the fonne of King Emanuell
which fitteth in the throne ofhis fathers kingdomes My
Lord beware then, faint not , feeing thou art as ftrongas
thy father was, nor fliew thy forces to be wcake againft
the Moores and Genttles, for by the aflfiftance of God
and thine owne vertue,thou fhalt eafily vanquifh and
deftroy them, neither (halt thou fay that thou ba iftfmall
power left theeby thy father, for truelyitwas great i-
nough, and God fliall euer bring thee helpe.

I haue men
, money, and munition, in aboundance

like the fands of the fea, and the ftarres of heauen and we
loynmg our forces together, may eafily deflroy the rude-
nes and barbaroufnes ofthe Moores. And I defire nothing
clfe of you but skilfull men, which bee able to inftrul
myfoujdierstokeepe their orders and rankes in battell
And thou,O King; art a man of perfeaage, King Sa^
Umon tooke vpon him thcgouernmentof his kingdome
when he was but twelue yeares ofage^yet ofgreat power
and more wife then his father. And my feife likewifc
was bmachildc of elcuen yeares of age when my fa-

ther
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thcr Nav depalted this life, and being cntred into my Fa-

thers feaie ,by Gods ordinance,! obtained greater wealth

aud forces then euer my Father had : for in my po-

wer bee all the borderers and Nations of the King-

dome. Wherefore both of vs ought to giue incejanc

thankes vnto God for fo grcaf bencfitcs receiued.

Giu€ care vnto mee my brother and Lord, for this

atone word I dcfire of you , that you will fend vnto

mcc learned men, that can caruc images ,
imprint

bookcs, and make Swordes, and and all kindcot wea-

pons for the warres: head Mafons likewife, and Car-

penters, and phyfitions that haue skill to make medicines

and cure wounds. ^
I would alfo haue fuch as can drawc gold intothm

plates, and bee able curiouHy to caruc and ingraue

gold and filuer , and fuch likewife as haue knowledge

to get gold and filuer from out the veincs ofthe earth

,

and to worke in all manner ofmettall mines. Befides

thcfe, llliallmuch efteeme of fuch as can make coue-

rings fjr houfesof leadc, and will teach others how to

make tiles of chalkc or clay

.

To conclude,! (hall haue vfc of all manner of Arti-

ficers,andcfpeciallyof fuch as can make Gunncs. Helpc

mee therefore , I pray you,inthefe things, as one bro-

ther (hould helpc another , and fo God will helpc

you 5 and deliuer you from all cuill , God will hearc

thy prayers and petitions, as hec hath receiued ho-

ly facrlFces at all times, as firft of all, the facrifices

of , and of iV^?^when hee was in the Arke, and

that of AhrAhim when bee was in the land of Madtan^

and that of ifuc when hee departed from the Ditch

or Trench of the Oath,, and that o^M in the houfe

K k a of
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of Bethlem ^ and of Mofes in ^gjpt^ and t^Aronm the
Mount, zndioilefon the fonnc of iV4T; in Galgde ^ and
of Gedeon in the Coaft, and of Samffon when hee was
a thiift in the land of drought, and of S&mue]! in RhSma,
of the Prophet, and of Hamd in iV^c/r^, and of Sdo-.
man in thcCittie of G^heony and of UdtAs in mount
Carmell, when hee railed from death the Widdow vvo-
mans fonne,from Rhicha abouethepit , and of Ufaphat
in baftell, and oi' Mamf^es when hee finned, and con-
uerted againe vntoGod, and of Darnell in the Lyons
Denne, and of the three brethren

, Sydrach
, Myfuch^

and Ahedmgo ox\ the firyfurnacc, andof Anna before
the Altar, and of tichemm , which made walks with
Zorabdell

, and of Mathathia with his Tonnes, ouerihc
fourth part of the world, and of E/Stf vppon his blef-
fing, cuen fo our Lordwil receiue your facrifices,and
fupplications

, and willheIpeyou,andftand with'youa-
gainft allperfuerfnesjaudouerthwartncsatall feafons,and
cucry day.

Peace bee with you , and I embrace you with the
armes of fanditie, and in like manner I embrace all thofe
which be ofyour Councellof the kingdome of Portu^
^4//, ArchbiOiops likcwife, and Bifhops

, Priefts,and
Deacons, and all men and women whatfocuer.
Thegracc ofGod, and blefsing of the Virgine

*

Mary the mother ofGod be with you,and
with you all. Ami$.

letters
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Ltttns frmthtfamem/l
unowned X)^^^\A,tmfn'UP

£^/j»?&7Paulus louius,

TNthenameof God the Father Almighty, maker of

iKauen and earth, ar,d of all things v.f.b e and mm-

rLi the name of God the Sonne lefus Chnft,

thkVhthefarwitwhicti
«
j""^",

. . „nieht,and true God oftrue God:

[;rnS:SVtiritoftheliuinsGod,whopro.

"fh'ei^Tcue^sffhfKlngdoe fend, who^^^^^^^^

Lvons doe worfhip, and by the graceof God, lam

by theHc-fh,thefonofof the holy Apoftles.b. Peter and

pSKto yon mod iuft Lord ,
holy.mighty,

mire and ncred Father: vnto you,which are the head

SallPrince^and tearcft no man. leeing noone can

I,. lUof thee: vnt.^you. whicharethe moft vigi.

tcul aS obfcruerlf louks, and triend of ftran.
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thjtallmenfhould (hew their obedience vnto you , as

the holy Apoflles command to yeeld obedience to God,
This truly belongeth vnco youj for (o alfo they command
vs toworfliip Bifhops, Archbirnops,and Prclats. In like

manner that we Oiould loue and rcucrcnceyou, as our fa-

ther, feare you as our King,andhaue confidence in you
asin God. Wherefore I humbly confefle, and with my
bending knees fay vntoyou^ O holy father, that you are

my fatht?r,aadl yourfon.O holy & moft mighty father,

why did you neuerfend any vnto vs, that you might
better vnderftand of my life and health, feeing you be
the (licepheard, and lyourflieepef For a good (hcepe-
heard will neuer forget his flocke , neither ought you to

thinkc that I dwel fo farre remote from your regions^that

mcfTengers cannot come vnto mee, feeing your Tonne
mamell, the King of Portugall^ hath fcnt Embaflfadors vn-
tome,very conuenicntly, from his kingdome, which is

the furthcft from vs in the world, and if God had fpared

him life, and not incited him fo fuddenly to heaucn,
(without doubt) tbofe things which we then had in hand,
had beene brought to a happy conclufion. But now I

rauchdcfireto bee certified by fbme trufly mcflengers,

of yourholinefle health and happineffe^forlneueryet

heard any mcffagc from your holinefic, but fbmething
I heard of our owne people , who to performe their

vows,went a pilgrimage into thofe part^,butjfceing they
went not inmynamc,nor brought with them my let-

ters from you, their reports are but an vncertainc be.
leefc: fori queftioning with them,tht^y faid they came
from lerufalem, v/here hauing performed their vowes,
they went to Rome tovifite the Churches of the Apo-
ftks, vndcrftandingthac they might cafily come tothofc

places
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places which bee inhabited by Chriftians. And furcly I

ukeareat pleafuve in their fpeechcs.becaufe in my fvveete

coo ifation. I doe behold the fimilitude ofthy holy coun-

tenance which (eemethvnto mee like the countenance

San An^el . And I confcfTe, that I doe loue and reue-

renceVhatimaoeasanAngellicalllikeneiTe,butyetwere

t more accept^le and pleafantvnto mee. deuoutely

and diligently to confidet and view your words and

^"
And therefore I moft humbly befeech you to fend

Mcflen-ers vnto me with your benedi^ion, thereby to

cheereand exhileratemy heart, for keing wee agree in

faith and religion, before all things Idefirc and.ntreate

that vou will fet my loueand ftiendOiip in the princi-

palleft part of your heart.as theting which you weate

vponyout finger, and the chaine ofgold which youput

a6outyourneck,thatfothcre<iiembranceofmemayne.

uer be blotted out ofyour memory : for with thankefuU

words& letters frendfhip is increafed,it is embraced vvith

facred peace/rom whence all humane loy fpringeth & a-

rifethlreuen ashce that is thi.fty greatly defireth cold

water (as the fcripture faith)fo doth my heart conceiue an

incredible ioy from the me(renge«& letters which come

to me ftom the furtheft parts of the world :
iliall I

enly reioice to heare from your holin«,bmalfo I Hia 1 be

elad to heare certaine newes from, all the Kings of Chr:-

ftendome. And full as ioyfuU as thofe that in battell

doe set the beftfpoylcs. And this may bee done

with treat facility ,
feeing the Kingof Fomgf hath

made the whole iourneyplaine vnto them , who long

fithence hath fent his Embaflfadors vnto vs with ftrong

Armies .• but neither v^hen my father was liuing,

Kk4 EST
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norfithencCj haue wee rcceiued any MefTsgeor Letters
from any other Chriftian King, or from the Pope him-
felfe

,
although in our treafuries of Monuments, and

Charters of my great Grand father, is prcferued the me-
mory of thofe Letters which Pope I.ugemus fentinto
thisConntric, when the King of Kings, of all Ethio-

/w, being the feede Jacob j and a King to bee feared,

iiad ihegouernment of thiskingdome.

The forme ofwhich letters were thus . lugenmiho. Bi-

fhop of Rome to our beloucd fonne the King ot the feedc

oUacoby the King of all the kings of Efhhpia^ and chiefly

to be feared, &c.

And in the conclufion of the fame letters is mentio-
ned that his fonne John Fdeologut, which dyed about
two yeares before, the King ot ihQ R0m£anK\ng%^ was
called to the celebration of the facred Synode. And
that AVi'/)^ the Patriarch of Conflantinople, came with
him with a great number of Archbifliops,and Bifhops,
and Prelates ofall forts, among whom were the Pr»6lors

or FAttor$oil\\t Patriirckesof ^nttoch^Alexmdrkzvi^
ItYttjdem^ who when they had ioyned themfelues toge-
ther in loue of holy faith and religion, the vnity of the
C hurch being ordained and eflabliihed,all the difficulties

and troubles ofancient time,which feemed erronious^Sc

contrary to religion,were ( by Gadsdiuineaflfiftance) vt-

terly taken away & abolifhed ; which things being right-

ly cftablifhed and fet in order,thc Pope himfelfe brought
great ioy vnto them all.

This booke ofPope "Eugeniut wee haue fent vnto you,
which wee haue kept vncorrupted, and wee would haue
fent vnto you the whole order and power of the Popes
blefifing, but that the volume of thefc things would feemc

tea
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too great, for it would exceed in bigncs the wiiolc booke

ofPiul iballthe natii)ns he writvnto.

The Legates which brought thele things vnto vs from

the Pope, were the^dorus, Peter,Dtdymm^ni George, the

eruantsof lefusChrift.andyouflialldo wellCnioftho.

Iv Father )to command your bookes to be looked ouer,

where(l fuppofe)(bme memory ofthele thmgswh.ch we

wrte of.may be found out.Wherefore holy tather.ifyou

willwriteanythingvfltovs beleeue.tconfidendy that

we wiU moft diligently commit it to our bookes, that the

cternall memory ofthofe things tnay remaine to our po-

S.andfurely laccounthimblefled whofe memory

spief rued in writing in the facredcitty oH^me^f^^^

he feate ofthe Saints, S./c/^randS. P4»/.forthefe bee

Lords ofthe kingdoms of heauen, & ludges of the whole

VTO-Id. And beciufe that this is my beliefe,! therfore fend

thefe lettcts,that:i may obtaine grace ofyour holines,and

your mofl facred Senate,that from thence may come vn-

,0 me a holy benedidion , & increafe of all good things.

And I moft earneftly- befeech your holines to fend vnto

mefome images & pidures ofthe Saints, & efpec.ally of

J^e virgin A/J^.thatyour name may be often m my me-

mory,! that 1 may take cctntinuall pleafurein your g.fcs.

Furthermore 1 heartily intreate you to fend vnto me men

learned in the Scriptures,workmenhkewife
that can make

imac'es& fwords^nd all mancr ofweapons for the warre,

srauas alfo of gold and filuer.and Catpenters.& Mafons,

ffpecially which can build houfes offtone, and make co-

uering for them oflead and copper, wherby the roofesof

"he hSufes may be defended. Andbefides thefe, fuch as

can make glaae & inflruments of muficke.and fuch as be

skilful! in muficke , thofe alfo that can P'^y ^P""
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Trumpcts,and pOialmcs, (hall be mod welcome& dcere
vnto vs.- and chcfL- workmen I much defire fhould bee fentme from your Court: but ifthere be not fuffidcient ftorc
in your court, your holincs may commend them ofother
Kings,vvho will obey your command raoft readily When
theic lhal come to me, they fliall bee honorably efiecmed
ofaccordingto their defats^Si from my liberality fh'dl be
amply rewarded, and if any flialJdcfire to return.- home
he Oiall depart with liberal! gifts whither heeplcafe; for I
will not detains any one againft his will, though I ihould
haue great fruit and benefice by hisinduftry.

Butlmuftnowfpeakeof other matters,& demand of
you(moft h.)ly fathcr)why you exhort not the Chriftian
kmgs,your chi]dren,to lay afide thir armes,and as becom.
mech brcchren.to accord and a^rce amongft themfelucs'
feeing they be thy fheepe, and thou their flieepheard ? for
your hohnesknoweth right well what the Gofpeli cora-

(dfefhaUbedeJo(ated,afidbrought toru'me. And if the Kin^s
would agree in their hearts,& conclude an affured leaouc
and peace together,they might ea% vanquifh all the Ma>
^^^w^-z^Wjand by their fortunate entrance, and fudden ir-
ruption vtterly burft^and throw downe the fepulcher of
tharfalfe Prophet Mahomet, For this cflufe|^holy father h'n-
deuour your felfe that a firme peace and affured league of
friendOiipmay bee concludedand eftablifhed amoneft
them,&admonini them to beaffiftant & aiding vnto rne
feeing in the confines ofmy kingdomes, lam on all fides
mclofed and incompaffed about with thofe mofl wicked
men the Mahomeia?7e Mmes.iot thofe Mahometane Moore

s

yecld mutual aid one to another,& the kings with kings
petty kings with petty kings, do finccrely and conflantly

affembic
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neere neighbour vnto me, to whom the other bordering

JW(;<>rtf^ mmifter weapons, horfcs, and munition for the

wanes. Thefc be the kings of Indh.Perfis^ Jrahia^ and £-

pypt, which things grieue and mokft nice exceedingly

ueryday,whcn I behold the enemies of die Cbriftian re-

ligion ioyned together in brotherly loue 3 and roenioy

peace,& to fee the Ghrifiian kings my brothers to be no-

thing at all moued by thefe iniuries,nortoyceld mee any

hclpc.asadurcdly behoueth Chriftiansto doe, feeing the

impio'us brood Mahomet do aid and afififl one another

:

neither am I he,ihat for that purpofe fhould require Soul-

diers& prouifion for warres of you ,feeing I hauc Souldi-

ersleftofmineowneibutonelyldefitcyour praiers and

oriions,wifliing alfo fauour & grace with your holines,&

with all Chriftian Kings ray brethren : for I muft feeke to

obtaine friendfhip ofyou, that I may bee fully infl ruded

andfurnilliedof thofe things which I formerly defired,

to the terror of the Moores-^^ that my neigbours, the ene-

mies of the Chriftian faith may vnderftand that thekings

dotauor&aidmewithafingularcare&affeaionjwhich ^

furely will redound to the praife ofvs in common, fcemg

we agree together in one verity ofreligion and faith, and

in thiscouncell wee will conf )rme, which (hall be firme

and abfolute with that which (hal tall out to be more pro-

fitable. God therfore fulfill all your defires about the prai-

fesoflefusChrift, and of God our Father, to whom all

men giue praifes for euer and euer. And you moft holy

Lord and father imbrace me,Ibefecch you, with all the

Saints of lefus Chrift which be 2XRome, \x\xo which era;

bracings let all the boderers of my kingdomes, and thofe

which dwell in Bfhiofkhc rcceiued,&.gi«<2 thanks to om
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LordlcfusChrift wiihyourfpirit. Thcfe letters your ho
hncfle (hall receiue at the hands cfmy brotherUh Kins
ofPortugall, the fonnc of the moft mighty KinpEmafiM.
ell.by OUT Bcnbid^ido: Fra/ias j4/f4arez..

Other lettersfram thefme D^uld.Empereur ofmhpia
mmmto the Pope ofRome in theyeare ofour Lord

'

God i')2uA^dinterpreted by

Paulus louius.

TTAppy and holy father.which art ordained oiGcidxo
X.Xbethecon(ccratorand fanaifier of all nations, and
the poMor of Saint Peters feate; to you bee ^iuen the
kcyesof the kingdome of heauen, and whatfo^cuer you
cither bindeor ioofc vpon earthjfhall bebound or loofedm heauen,as Chrifthimfelfc hath (aid, and as S. Mathew
hath written in his Gofpell.

I tbe King,whofc name the Lyons doe worfhip, by fhe
grace of God,called AthamTmgd, thatistofay, virgins
incenfe, which name Irecdued in baptifme, but now,
when I firft tooke vpon mee the gouernmcnt of the kin^^-
dpme, I afTumed vnto me the name o^Dauid, the bcloucd
of God,the piller of faith, the kinfman of the flock o/lu-
da,thc ion ofDauidyibc fon oi Salomen, the fon ofthe pil-
ler of faith,the Ion of the feed ot hcob^ib^ fon ofthe hand
of Mary.tht fon ofiV^'z; by the flefh, Emperour of great &
high Ethopia,znd ofgreat kingdomes,dominions& lands
KingoUoapiCaffatf, Fattgar;o{Angote , of Baru.of
Saaligaz.e,ot Adea.oif^angue^ of Goiame(whtre is the head
of the r\mrm„s)o{Damaraarague^'^edri^Amheaa.ngue,
TigrtM^honM Sabain.whetc Saba was Queenej^ of Ber-
mgm^ and Lord vnto Nobia in the end of All thefe

\^ Prouinces
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Prouinccsbe within my power, and many other, which

now I haue not reckoned : nor haue I cxprcffed thefe

kin^domes & prouinces in their proper names, for pride

ors^inc-gbry,butfor this caufeonely , that God may

be praifed more and more,who oi his fingukr benignity

hath diKnvnto the kings,mypredecc{rors, the gouernc.

mentoffuch great and ample kingdomes ofthe Chnftu

anreligion,andvetrurclyheehath mademe worthy ot a

more excellent tauonrand grace,then other Kings^rhat I

m'MM continually deuote my fcUe to rdigion,becaufc he

hath made mc AdeU.ihn i% the Lord and cnemieof the

Mme$,zn^ Gentiles which worfhip idols, I fend vnto you

to kidc your holines feete,after the manner ofother Chn-

flian Kings my brcthrcn,to whom I am nothing inferior,

neither in rcligionnor power, fori within mine owne

kingdomes am the pillero£faith,neitheramIaidedwith

any forreinc helpe 5 for I repofe my whole truft and con-

fidence in God alonc,who gouerneth and fuftsineth rne

VP, from the time wherein tbc Angell of God fpake

vnto PA%,ihat hee Oiould inftrud in the true faith,

the Eunuch of the mighty QueenccW^f^, the Quecne

Ethiopia^ as fhee was going from JeruJaUm to Gax>i.

And Fhill'P did then baptize the Eunuch, as the An-

gell commaundcd , and the Eunuch baptized the

Queene, with a great part of her houfhold, and ot her

pcSple, which hath euer fithence continued Chiiftians,

remaining for all times after that, firme and ftablc

inthefaithofChrift. AndrayprcdeceflTars hamngiyoo-

ther aid but oncly Gods afiftance, haue p anted the faith

in very large kingdomes, which I my felfe doe likewife

daily contend to effca.For I remaine in the great bounds

of my kingdomes, UkcaLyoniacoinpafledaboiuwiiha
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mightic wood , and heJged and indofcd againft the
i«/<;^<rj that lye in vvairctor me, and other nations which
bee enemies to the Chriftian hith,and refufr to hearc
the word of God, or my exhortations. But I my felfe be-
ing girded with my (word, doc pcrfecute andcxpcll
them out by little& little, indeed by Gods diuine helpe,
which I neuer tound wanting , which happrnrth other-
wife to Chiiftijn kings,for ifthc limits of their kingdoms
be large, it may eahly be obtained, for that one m ly a/Tifl

& mmifter heipe vnto anoihcr,and receiue further helpc
by your holines bcnedi(5lion,of which I am partaker, fee-

ing in mybookes be contained certain Ierters,which long
fince Pope £»g(fw»jfent with his benedi(5lion, vnto the
king ofthe feed oflacob^whkh bleffing giuen by his own
h3nd3,bcing accepted and taken,! do tnioy, and thereof
gieatlyreioyce. And Ihauetheholy temple, which is at

leru/akm'm great veneration , vnto which I oftentimes
fend oblations due by our pilgr!mes,and many more and
farter I would haue fent, but that thepafTjges beehindred
by Maifret and IfifiM: for (befides the taking away from
our meffcngers our gifts and treafurcs)thev will not (ufFer

them to pafTe frcely,but ifthey would fufFcr vs to trauell,

I would come into the familiarity & fellowHiip ofthe Ra.
mm Church,as other Chriflian Kings do,towhom lam
nothing inferior in the chriflian religion. for euen as they
belieuejconfeff: one true faith,and one Churcb,andl
moft fincerely beleeuein the holy Trinity,5f inone God,
and the virginity of our Lady the virgin Mary, andl hold
and obferueali the articles of the faith, as they were wrif
ten by the Ap^ftles. NowourgoodG>-d hath by the
handofthemofi mighty and Chri^ ian King EmamHl,
made the paflage open andplaine^that wc may mcctc by

out
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our Embifladors,and
that we being Chriftans ioyncd in

faTmi^ht (crue God with other Chnnians. \ ut

while SEmbafTadots were in my Court .t was reprted

vmo m that ^im^md was dead & that h.s fon my bro-

a7l was"otiovvful tor my fattxrs death>eucn fo I rcioyced

eXt he happy entrance of my brother into h.s

k nSme!fo as I hope that we ioining our power and for-

cesS r.may make open the paOages both by fea and .

lanriv the egions of the wicked ^..r«,and greatly ter-

rUvif/ hen ,vtterly expcllthccn frotn the.r feates and

SdSme 5l at the way being made fit & peaceable chn-

ftianS freelie comeand goto thetemple ^iUr»Jdm.

And theyftalllbee pertaker of

Church ofthe ApoftksS.PrtfrandS.
tml Andicouct

Seatytoobtai^

Chrift, for without doubtyomhohnefl-e
IS GodsVi a^,

and when Iheatcmanythingsofyour ho mesby trauel-

lers& pfe.imes,that goand come miraculoufly frotji our

countr^i s^to Urlpuli. from thence to ^.«».,they breed

mc an incred.ble toy& pl^fl"-'
^ut^J-ldb« m^^^^ .

Pladif my Embafiadots could makeaftortermt in the

fourneics tobring newes vnto
me,asiT,y hopeis they vvtR

oncedo before I dye,by thegraceofalm.ghty God, who

eucrkeepe you in health and holmes, ^»^». ,

Andl Uflfeyourholines feft /"'f ^"n^Wy
^^^^^

you to fend me your bleffing.l hefe letters alf"jour hoh.

nes fhall receiue at the hands ot my brother /.^« Kmg of

P<.r/»?<.tfbyourraidEmbafsadorfww«^W«-. .

Thefetpiftlestranflatedby/WY/»««^Ihaue.om^^^

to this wofke , for the better knowledge of «hish.ftone,

^vbetemwebauc changed not altaednothingCalthough
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in many places they require alteration) fomc £cw exccp.
ted, which being badly tranllated into Spanifh, out of
the Jrahkn and ^be/emckehngmgc, did cleane alter the
whole order of the Epiftles. The fame alfo in his
declaration of thefc Epiftles, hathpromifed totranflatc
into Latine the bookc which FrmdsMnxreiL cornpofcd,
concerning the fcituation,manners and behauiour of the
^thtcpUm.m which booke he exprefTeth and fetteth forth
his whole iourney or trauels. One coppy ofwhich booke
Imyfelfe haue in my keeping. But \Uoums furccafe to
tranflatcit, ! would not becilrange to take the matter in
hand,although not wiliingly.vnlefle ('moft holy fatherjit
pleafe you to command,and then fliall I be more free and
fafe from all malitious detradors, who may happily fup.
pofc that I vndefgoc the bu/ines not with a defire to fur-
ther the Chriftian common-wealth, but rather in xmw*
Ir.tion oilouius glory.For the doing ofwhich bufincs effe-

dually & faithfully,! fuppofe I am fulficienily inftru^cd

,

forwhen I had executed my embanrageintoGtfrw4»; and
Sarmatia, 8c was returned vnto my king, Mrt the third of

, that namc,Cofwhofe great courtefieand bountie in recei.

uingofmejhadfufficienttriali; Ifell in conference with
the Ethiopian EmbalTador at Ltshon^z man honoured, and
indued with the ^i%my ofa Bifhop, admirable for his
credit, dodlrine, and eloquence in the Chddem and ArA-
him tongue, and in briefe, a man mofl fit to bee fent from
the mod mighty Emperour of Ethiofm,vnt.o great and po-
tent princes, for vrgent and wcighrie affaires, his
name was Zaga Zaho^ and after an affured and firmc
friendOiip was eflabliOied betwixt vs , I had often
conference with him

, andreafoned and debated with
him

, efpecially of the manners and Religion of the

Chriftians
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Chriftiansof Aethiopia; for I dcfircd to know thofe

things , not by the bare narration of trauelling interpre-

ters, but from a man borne in that Country ; and that in

his prefence, and rcceiuing it horn his mouth. Amongft

other things, I fhewcd vnto him an Epiftle fent into Por-

tugal! by Mithew thcEmbaflador, which Epiftle together

withthe Articles which he propofcd before King Emma-

j7«f/,ItTanflated(asI haue I'ayd) into the Latine tongue,

and many things I hauc corre6t€d by his dir€<5lion5 where

the interpretation obtained not fufficient crcdit^nor likeli-

hood, which he affirmed, did oftentimes happen both to

me and to uuiust for a? then I had with me the Epiftles of

the fame Jouhts^ which wc conferred with great diligence,

and after vnfainedfricndfhip and the true louc of Chrift

flourifhcdandwas cftecmcd amongft vs, I wasimboldc-

ned to require ofhim a plaine and fincere declaration of

the faith and religion ofthe Aethiopians , and to hauc it

penned downe with his owne hands, which hce grauntcd

vnto me with great alacritie, and foorthwith beganne to

mikcdefcriptton thereof, which relation of his ,1 hauc

faithfully tranflated into Latin , as by thefequele will ap-
^

pearc,wherein I went forward with greater dc{ire,my con-

science vrging mc that I was not ignorant, that it thefc

things tliould haue perifhed with me, they could neuer af-

ter that be publiflied by any other man ; for bccaufe they

were fo framed and compofed after the Chaldean and Ae*

thiopian phrafe, as they could hardly ofany man bee vn-

derftood but oi my felfe, who by much familiaritic, might;

attaine to the knowledge of all thofe things , as well fron\

the mouth, as from the writings of the fayd Aethiopiai\

Ambaffadour,
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Jft the n&me ofcur lord lefuiChrifi^Amcfu

'yHcfe be the things which be vfed& obfcrued amongd
vs Aethiopians, as touching our faith and religion:

Firft5wc bclceuc in the name ofthe holy Trinity^the Fa-

ther, SonnCjand holy Ghoft, who is one Lord , three in

namebutoneinDiuinity^threereprefcntations but one

fimilitude, the coniundion ofthe three pcrfons is equally

equalllfay inDiuinitie, one Kingdome, one throne , one

ludge, one CharityjOneWordjand one Spirit: but the

word ofthe Father, and of the Sonne, the word ofthe ho-

ly Ghoft and the Sonne, is the fame word 5 and the word

with God, and with the holy Ghoft,and with hirafelfwith-

out any defed or diuifion, the Sonne of the Father , and

the Sonne ofthe fame Father, without beginning, to wir^

firftthe Sonne ofthe Father without mother: For no one

knoweth the fecret and myfterie ofhis Natiuiry , but the

-Father, Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, and the fame in be-

ginning was the Word, & the Word was the Word with

God,and God was the Word,the Spirit ofthe Father,thc

holy Spirit, and the Spirit of the Sonne is the holy Spirit,

but the holy Spirit ofhis Spirit,is without any diminution

or augmentation: for that the holy Ghoft, the Aduocatc,

or Comforter, the true God which procecdeth from the

Father and the Sonne , fpake by the mouth ofthe Pro-

phets , and defcended in the fierie flame vppon the Apo-

ftles in the porch of Syon , who declared and preached

throughout the whole world, the Word of the Father,

which Word was the Sonne himfelfe.

Moreouer, the Father is not firft, in thatheeis Father,

aor the Sonne laft , in that he is thcSonne, cucti fo the

holy
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holy Ghoft is neither firft nor laft ; for they be three per-

fonsjbut one God, which feeth, and is feene of no man,

and who by his onelycounlell created all things : and af-

ter thatjthe Sonne ofhis owne accord/or our faluation,

(the Father himfelfe being willing, and the holy Ghoft

confcnting thereunto,)defceiiided from his high and hea-

ucnly habitation, and was incarnate by rhe holy Ghoft of

the Virgin Mfr^j which /^^r)' was adorned with a double

Virginity, the one fpirituall, the other carnall : he was alfo

borne without any corruption;the fame Matji his mother

after her child-bearing remaning a Virgin,^ infpircd with

great wonder,and hid<^en fire ofDiuinity ,
brought foorth

without blond, paine, or dolors her Sonne Icfus Chrift,

who was a man innocent, and without finne,perfea God,

andpcrfedtman^hauingonconely afpe(a. Ashewasan

infant he grew vp by little and little/ucking the milk ofhis

mother Mary the Virgin, and when he attained to the age

ofthirty yeares, he was baptized in lordan ; he walked like

other men, he was wearie,he fweac , he was both hungric

and thirftie, and all thefe things he fuffered freely and vo-

luntarily, working many miracles, and by his Diuinitie he

reftored fight to the blind , healed thofe which were lame,

cleanfed the leapers, and raifed vp the dead, and laft ofall,

he was willingly apprehended and taken,fcourged, beaten

with buffets,andcrucificd,helanguifhed and died for our

oflFenceSjand byhisdeathheouercame death and the di-

uell, and by his forrow in his life time , hee diflolued our

finnes, and bare our griefcs, and with the Baptifme of his

bloud,(which Baptifme was his death) he baptized the Pa-

triarchs and Prophets, and he defcended into hell , where

was the foule ofAdtm and his fons, & the foulc ofChrift

himfelfe which is ofAdam % which foulc ofAdam Chtift

L I 2 him-
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bimfelftook ofthe blcffed Virgin Mary: and In the bn'ehf
nes ot his diuinity^and ftrengih oi his crcflc, he brakc^thc
brazen gates of hcll^binding Satan in chaincs of) rcn^and
redeeming thence ^i^4;»8rhisrons.Ahherc things Chrift
didjwherforc he was replcnifhcd with driirnity,and that di-

uinity was with his roulc3& alfo with his moft holy body.-

which diuiniry gaue vcrtue to the crofie,& which diuinity

he euer had,&: yet hath commune with the Father in Tri*
nity & Vnity; nor did that Chrift, while he walked vp6 the
earth.eiier want his diuinity, for the Icaft twinckling of an
eye. After this he was buried, and the third day the fame
lefus Chrift, the Prince of refurredion, lefus Chrift the
chiefc ofthe Priefts, lefus Chrift the King of Ifrael j ?rofe

againe with great power and fortitudc^and after all things

were fulfilled which the holy Prophets fore-fhewed, hcc
afcended with great glorie& triumph imo heauen^and fic-

tcth onthe right hand ofthe Father; and he fhall come a-

gaine in gloi ic, carrying his crofTe before his face, and the
Iword of luftice in his hand , to iudge both the quicke and
the dead ; of whofe kingdome fhall be no end. I beleeuc
one holy Catholike and Apoftolike Church : I beleeue
one Bapiifme, which is the remi0ion offinnes , I hope for

and beleeue the refurredion ofthc deaS, and the life ofthe
world to come. Ameff,

I beleeue in our Ladic, the blcflfcd Virgin Mary^ 2, Vir-

gin I fay , both in fpirit and flefh, who (as the mother of
Chrift)is the charity of all people^the Saint ofSaints, and
Virgin ofVirgins, whon^e Ido worihippeall manner of
wayes.l beleeue the facrcd wood ofthe croifejtobeethc

bed ofthe forow ofour Lord lefus Chi ift,the fonofGod;
which Chrift is our faluation, by whome wee he faued, a

fcandall to the lewes, andfoolitlincflc to ihc Gcniils*

But
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But wc preach and belceuc the ftrcngth ofthe Crofle of

our Lord Icllis Chrift,cuen as S. Paul our Do(^lor hath

tau^^htvs. I bclccue S,Peterto be the rockc ofthe lawej

which law is founded vpon the holy Prophets^the founda-

tion and head ofthe Catholike and Apoftohkc Church,

both eaft and weft, where eueris the name of our Lord

lefus Chrift: the power ofwhich Church, Feterxhz Apo-

ftlehach ,
andthckcyesofthekingdomeofhcauen^with

which he can fhut and opcnjloofe and bind , andhec fhall

fit with the other Apofllcs his fellowes, vpon twclue feats

(with honor and praife) with ourLord Ic{ias Chrift,who itl

the day ofludgement <'hall pronounce the fentenxrc vpon

vsj which day to the 5aint5,{hall be caufe ofioy^but to the

vvickedjgriefe and gnafhing ofteeth 5 when they fhall bee

caft out into the burning flames ofhell fire, with their fa-

ther the Diuell.I belecue that the holy Prophets and Apo-

ftles,Martyrs, and ConfclTors, were the right imitators of

ChriftjWhom with the moft blefTed Angels ofGod, I wor-

fhip & honor : & in like mancr alfo do I imbrace,& affed

as their followers.Alfolbelceue that vocall and auricular

confelfion of all my fmnes is to bee made to the prieft, by

whofe praycrs(through Chrift our Lord) I hope to obtain

faluation.Moreouerjl acknowledge the B.ofRome to bee

the chiefPaftor ofthe fheep ofChriftjyeelding obedience

vnto aUPatriarks,Cardinals,Archb. & Biil:iops,ofwhani

he is head,as vnto the Mniifters ofChrift himfelfe.This is

my faich and laWjand ofal the people ofAethiopia,thatbe

vnder the power ofPrecious lohfi 5 which faith & the louc

ofChriftjbe fo confirmed amongft vs, as(with the help of

our Sauiour)! fhall neuer deny it^ncithcr by death^fire^nor

fwordjwhich faith all we (hall carry with vs in the day of

iudgmcntjbefore the face ofthe fame Lord Icfus Chrift.

LI 3 Now
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Now hauing gone thus farre, I will expreflc the difcU

pline5do(51:rine5and la^v^which the Apoftlesin their holy

books ofCouncelsandCanons5(whichwecall Manda^

Ahethy/is)\\^v\t taught vs: and ofthofe bookes ofthe ordo-

nances ofthe C hurch there be 8. all which were compiled

by the Afoftles when they were alTcmbled together at le-

rufalem: wherofmaking great inquiry ofmany Dodours,

after I came into Portugall,! found none that did remem-

ber them. The obferuatios which the Apoftles prefcribed

vnto vs in thefebookes^bc thefe following: Firft, that wc

ought to faft euery wednefday in remembrance of the

lewes Councell^ for vpon that day they confuked and de-

creed amongft themfeliies^that Chrift fhold be killed; and

that we (liold fad' euery Friday, vpon which day Chnft le-

fus was crucifiedjand died for our fins; andvpon thefe twa

dayes we arecommanded to fad till the Sun-fetting. They

alfo inioyned vs to faft with bread U water the forty dales

ofLent, and to pray feuen times in the day and night. By

thofe edi(5ts alfo we be boundto celebrate our facrificevp-

pon Wedneldayes and Fridayes in the euening5becaufe at

that time our Lord lefus Chrift yeelded vp the ghoft vpon

the holy Croftc. They willed alfo, that vpon Sundaies wc

fhould al aftcmblc together in the holy church at the third

houreoftheday/romthe Sun rifing ,to readc and heare

the bookes ofihe Prophets; and that after that we fhould

preachxheGofpcll,and celebrate Maffe. Moreouer, they

appointed nine feftiuall daies to be celebrated in memoric

ofChrift, to wit,the Annunci.^rion,rheNatiuity,»the Cir-

cn'ncirion,diePuri{ication or Candlemas, his Baptifine,

Pahnfimdiy vnto the odaucs ofgood Frid2y5(as we term

it)v^hichb- 1 i. dnyes,thc Afcenfion nlfo,and the Fcaft of

PeiKic^ft, With theii holy dayes. And by the pxcccpts of

thclc
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thcfcbuokcs, wc eate flcHi cucry day without any cxcep.

tion ffomthe rcaftofEaftervmoPemicoil ;ncuhcrbce

we bound to faft in all this time vnto the odaues o. Pctici-

coft-which thing we do for ihc more honoui & rcucrcncc

ofthercfurrcaionorour Lord lefus Chi itj. They will vs

aUb to celebrate the day ofthe death & affumption otihe

Vircin A/^r/^with all honor, Morcoiicr , bcfidcs the pre-

ceptsofthc Apoftlcs,one of the Precious furna-

mcd The feed of/^f.^, ordained, tbatbcfidesthefedayes

cucry thirdth yere, 3. dayes i^ould be celebrated m honor

of the fame blcffed Virgm,he alio commanded one day m
cuery monethtobe celebrated forcheNatiuiry ofour Sa-

uior Chrift,whichiseuerthc2
5.dayo{thcmonth: m like

manner he appointed one day in eiiery moneth to be kept

holy inhonor ofS. AitchxeL Furthermore,by thecoinan-

dement of the Apoftlcs Synods , wee celebrate the day of

the Martyrdom of S.5;V/>^. »,and ofother Martyrs.We be

bound alfo (by the inftitution ofthe ApoRles) to follem-

nizetwodayes,towit,the Sabbath, and the Lo dsday ,in

which daies it is not lawfull for vs to do any manner ofbu-

rme{re,no nottheleaft trifle. The 5abbath day wc obferue

for this caufe/or that God hauing perfcded the Creation.

oftheworld,rcftedvpon that day; which day,as it was his.

will it (bould be called the Holy of Holies , lo if that day

,

fhould not be reuerenccd with great honor and rchgion,it

would fecmc to be done direaiy againft the will and com-

mandcment ofhim,who had rather that hcauen and earth

fhould perifh,then his ward,elpecially feeing Chrift him-

felfe came not to deftroy the law^but to fulfill it: \a hcrfore

we obfcruc that day not in imitation ofthe lewcs , but at

the bidding ofourLord lei'us Chrift,5c his holy Apoftlcs?.

the eraccoi which lewcs is tranflatcd vnto vs Chiiftians.

^ LI 4 And
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And vpon tfiis fabbathday^Lent excepted , wee cucr catc
flcfh: which vfc is no t obfcrired in the kingdomc of Berna-
gues and Tygri MAhon : the naturall people ofwhich two
kingdoiTics^by an ancient ciiftome, eat fle(h vpon the fab-

bath daies and Sundaics in Lent : now wee celebrate the
Lords day, as other Chriftians do, in memory of Chrifts

refurredion , but we know that the Sabbath day is to be
obferued and kept holy by the books ofthehw5and not by
theGofpelbandyernotwithftandingwc be not ignorant
that the Gofpel is the Ciid ofthe Law^and ofthe Prophets:
And vpon thefe two daies 5 wcbelccue that the foules of
the godly departed which rcmaine in Purgatorie , bee not
there tormented, which reft God hath granted vnto thofe

foules vpon thcfemoft holy daies: vntill (the end of their

punifhmcnts due for their offences in this world being dc-

termined)they bedeliuered thence: for the ditninifhing of
which paines^and to extenuated fhorten the time oftheir
punirhments:webelecue, that almes deedes done for the

dcadjbe very profitable vnto thofe fouls which line in pur*

gatory.To the remififion ofwhich foules the Patriarke gi*

iieth nolndulgence/or that webeleeue doth belong vnto
God only,and to theconftituxion ofthe time of their pu^
nifhment: neither doth the Pairiark allow any daies for In*

,
dulgeces. By the reading ofthe Gofpel^we be only bound
to keep ^.precepts, which Chrift expiancd wirh his owne
niouth:/«7jx;«;? hungredi^WiiA he) iindyougaue metoeate^l

was thirflie^AndyoHgnuemc to drwh Iwas afiran^ery cr you

tooke me in: naked, andyou clothedme :ficke^ and you vffted

me*. Jms inprifon^ andyou came vnto me : Which words
Chrift will onely pronounce in the day ofludgenaent,^^-

caufe the law (as Fau/ witiicileth) fherveth vnto^vs our Jins*^ >

which (Chrift Iclus excepted) noom can keepe.

And
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And P^/z/alfo faith, that we be ail borne ii> finnc for the

tranfgrefifion 01 bur mother £//.i , and for her ciirfe and

nialediaion : and the fame to/ further faith , that wee die

through '^hm^^vA Hue through Chrift, which Chrift oi

his aboundanc mercy haih giue vnto vs thefc fix precepts^

to the end that we might be faued,when hcc iTiall come in

his Maicfty,to ludgeboth the quick & the dead, by which

words andcommandements inthatfearcFull and terrible

day oi ludgment 5 hee will pronounce and Qievv vnto the

good euerlafting glory,and to the wicked fire and cteinall

damnation. And wee reckon but only fiuc deadly finnes

(as they terine them) which wee gather out of the laft

Chapter of the Rcuelation , where it is fayd^ For mthout

rers .m^'ideUtsrs.andxx^hojoeiicr leueth
or m^htlh

ordained bytbe holy Apoftles in their bookes of coun-

cels.thatit is lawfulfor theClergy to mary,aftcr they haue

attamed to fome knowledge indiuinity , and bemg once

maried they be receiwcd into the order of pricfts^into the

which order none is admirted before hee accorapliih the

age of30.yecres,neithey bee any baftards by any meancs

allowed to enter into that rno ft holy orderi& thcfe orders

ht giuen by no other but by the Patriarch onely,&: where

the nrft wife of a BiQiop or Clercke , orDeacon is dead,it

is not lawfulfor them to mary an other, vnlcfTe thePatri^

archdifpence therewith f which fometimes for a publike

coodis^^ranted to great mcn)noris it lawful for them to

keepe a concubine, vnlclfe they vvil refufe and put them-

felues fro faying feruicc , which if they once do,they ma^y

ncucr after meddle in miniflring diuine matters : and this

is obferucd fo ftridly that thofe priefts which haue bccAC

twife married, dare ncucr take in their hands fo much as^a

candle
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candle that IS confccratcd to the Church, and if anyBi-

fhop or Deacon be found to hauc any baftard child,hcc

isdepriucdfromallliis benefices , and from his holy or-

dersj&chis gods(ifhedcccare without lawful heire^come

vnto Preftorlohfs^ and not to the Patriarch : and the war-

rant that wehaucthatour pricfts may marry i^ taken out

ofSaint?W,who had rather that both Clergy and Laity

fhould marry then burne ; And he alio faith that a bifliop

ought to be the husband of one wife , and that he fhoi Id

befobcr and irreprehcnlible^and in like manner vould he

haue Deacons: and further, that Ecclefiafticall perlons

iliould haue their proper vviues by lawfull marriage, euen

as fecular people haue , but Munckes mary not at ailjand

both Lay men and Clergy haue but one wife a peece5and

matrimony is not contra6led before the gates ofthe holy

Church,buiin the priuate houlcs ofthofe that beare moft
fway at the bridall : wee haue haue alfo receiued from the

ordinance of the Apoftles>that ifa prieft bee foimd in ad-

dultery,or committing manflaughtetjOr thcft^or bearing

falfe witnefle,hefhalbe depriued and put from his holy

©rders and punifhed like other malcfadors : againe by
the inftitution of thofe ApeiHes , if any pcrfon,either Ec-
clcfiaftical or Lay^doe lie with his wife , or bee polluted in

ficepc^hee commeth not into the Church for th« fpacc of
foure and twenty hourcs after : nor is itlawfullfor men-
ftruous women locome into the Church , vnlelTe vpon
the feucnth day after their ficknelfe , and then to haue all

their garments throughly wafhcd , which they wore du-

ring the time of their monthly difeafc , and they thcm-

felues purged from all filth: A woman alfo thatbring-

cthforth amanchild , mufi: not come into the Church
till after the fortith dayjand if (he brought forth awoman

child
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till after
,fthe

miners^ndcuflmes ,

child then fhee muft not come into the Church

^he eiehteeth day : This is our cuftome founoed vpon the

anc flaw alfo vpon the Apoftolicke law wh.ch

lawes"ordinances and precepts, wee obfcnie as diligently

n a points as poffible may bee : Morconer we bee proln-

b"ted , that neither fwine nor dogs nor other fach beads

(hall enter into our Churches : Alfo wee may tjot goe to

he Churchbut bare.footed ,neithensit law uUforvsto

augh.walke.or talke ofprophane matters in the Church, -

norVnce there to fpit, hawke or hem becaufe the Ch r-

ches ot Ad)iopia bee not like vnto chat land, where the

people of liraelldid eate the Pafchall.lambe departing

fromEgipt, in which place God commanded them to

cTte it with their (hoocs on,and girded with their gird es,

Lreafon of the pollution ofthe earth , but they bee like

vLo Mount Synai, where the Lord ipake vnto

faying,Moyfes:Moyfes,?«/ offthyf ^//^^''J'"
clfe he Lur,i r^herevfon thculiM ,s holyground

and tht Nloivnt Synai is' the mother of our Churches.

f"om whom they rooke their beginnmg as the Apof^les

did from the prophets,and the New Teftament from the

OU Furthermore it is not lawadl for Lay-men or C let-

ov orforany other petfon of what condition foeuerhee

i CaSe^ehathreceitvedthebleffed Sacramentoft^

Altar tofpit or caft,from the morning till A<:/"n"=f«-

Sitanydoefpit beeis feuerely puni(l.ed : Alfo m

memory of Ghrifts Baptifme,wee be all euery yeere bap-

llfed vpon the feaft day ofthe Epiphan.e of our Lord,and

thiswedoe,notthatwebeleeue that it pertainethto oor

ftLTion,but for the laude, praifc and glory of our S.m-

our: neither doe wee celebrate any other feaft more fo-

lemly or boundfully,withfcewes,plai«s aiidceremomes.
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then wee doc this, becaufe vpon this day the holy Trinity
didfirft manifc% appearc, when our Lord Iclus Chrift
was baptifed in the riuer of lordan , when the holy Ghofl
defcended vpon his liead inforineofaDouejandavoice
proclayming from Hcaucn

, 'ThisismybelcuedSonnein
xohom lam xoellpttaf^d: which holy Ghoft appearing in
Brmeof a white Douc, appeared in fhew and figure of
the Father and Sonne in one Diuinity : In like manner
Chrift was fecne of the holy Prophets in many, iimili-

tudes/ormes and likenclTcs, firft in 'forme ofawhite Ram
for the preferuation of /faackxhz Sonne oU^hrahAm.

Andin like manner^Hce named hcob
, /frael and lacch:

ludts the Lions whclpe, to whom hee gaue power o-
iierhis other brethren, faying , thou dideft rife vp my
fonne to the prey , and when thou didcfl reft thou
dideft lie ftill like a Lion and Lioncfle : who fhall raifc
him vp.

Hee alfo manifefted himfelfe to Moyfei in Mount Sf-
nai, in forme of a flame of fire^hee (hewed himfelfe to the
holy Prophet Dmiel^m fimilitude of a Rode , hee appea-
red alfo to Ez-chtelt the Sonne of Man, and to ifaias in
likeneflTe ofan infant^ hedeclared himfelfe to King DW,
and to Gedcm likea froft vpona^eefe of wool^andbe-
fidcs thefe fimilitudes recited , hee was fecne of his holy
Prophets in many other formes , and notwithftanding
hee was feene info many fundrie formes, yet hee alwaies
rcprefentcd the fimilitude of the Father and of the ho-
ly Ghoft.

And when GOD created the worldhcefaid ,Z^'/t//
mAke mAn According to ourfimilitude and Itkenefp^^Ti^ hc€
\mAQ, AdAm after his owne fimilitude and likeneffe, wher-
fore wee fay that the Father, Sonne and holy Ghoft arc

three
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three countenances in one fimilitudc and diuinity ;
Wee

haue receiiied circumcifion euer from the time ot Quecnc

^4^j,which wee obferuevntill this day.

The proper name of this Qiieenc 54^4 was

who was a worfhipper of Idolcs after the manner of

her aunceftors , into whofs eares when the fame of the

wifdome of Solomon was cntred, (hee fent a certame

wife man vnto lerufalem, to findc out the truth, and

to certifie her of the wifdomeof thatKihg, whobeemg.

returned and (hewing the trudi vnto her, lliee fodaine-

ly prouided her felfe to take her iourney towa;rdes le-

rufalem : and when Hiecwas thither come, bcfides ma-

ny other things which King Solomon taught hcr,fliec

learned the bwand the propheis , and returning into

her country, hauing obtained Ubertie to depart , mher

iourney (hee brought forth a fonnc , which was gotten:

by aKins whom llie called Meiiech, andhira theQiieene

bJouc^htvp with herfelfe in Aethiopia,vntillhee was 20.

veers^'ofage : and then fent him back vnto Solomon his fa-

ther that of him he might learne vndcrftanding and Wil-

(bm'dcriiingby her lctters,that he would conkcraieand

make his Sonne ^./7../; King of Aethiopi a before the

Arke of the couenantof the will, or teftament ot the

Lord and that from thcnce-forthwomenfhould gouerne

no more in Aethiopia, as then the cuftome was, but that

the male children, (bould lineally fucceed lathe King-

^^"vC^hen MaMi came to Icrufalcmjhe cafily obtai.

nt^d ofhis father,his mothers requefts,& for Meilech was

called D whom(whcn he was fu fficiently mftruaedm
the law,& in other difciplincs) his father determi-

ned to fend him back to his niothet: deckedm gallat attire

and
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and furniture fit for a King , and the more to rticw his

bounty he gauc vnto|him noble followers& companions,
andthe fonncs of great men, who fhould (cruc him as

their King^Moreouer he decreed to fend with him AzMrt-

as the high prieft,the fonne ofZadoch the high pried like-

wife^which when Azirias vndcrftood, he exhorted Damd
that he would intrcat liberty of his father for him to facri-

fice (^for good fuccelTe in their iourney ) before the Arke
of the couenantof the Lord; which beeing obtained of
Solomon^Azuri^ as fodainely and as fecretly as he could,

caufed tables to be hewen and fquared like vnto the tables

ofthe Teftamcntof the Lord , and when they werepe

-

fe^tedjhe went to facrificc, and in the time ofSacrifice hec
priuilyjand very cunningly ftole the true tables ofthe co-
uenant ofthe Lord from the Arke, and fet in there places

the counterfeit tablcs^which hee brought with himjwith-

out the priuiry ofany manbutonly God and himfelf.This

declaration wee Aethiopians rccciue as moft holy and

moft approued , as by the Hiftory ofthe fame King Dauid
/which is moft pleafant to read ) doth appeare : the vo-

lume of which Hiftory is full as thicke as all SmuTmles
Epiftles

.

When VahU was come into the borders of Aethio-

pia,o/^(ay/^ entred into his tent, 6c difclofed and reueal-

cd vnto him that which thetherto hee had kept fecretto

himfelfjthat is to fay5that he had the Tables of the couc-

natofthe Lord,which whe Dausd vnderftood he ran hafti-

ly to the tentwhere -r4;2S4r/^ had the tables ofthccouenat

of the Lord , and therein imitation of King Dau/dhis

grand-father, he began to daunce (for exceeding ioyjbe-

fcre the Arke wherein the tables were , which when the

people faw,and vnderftanding the mattcr^they all ofthem
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in like manner exulted with mirth and great iby : And

then Dauid paifing through much part ot Aeihiopia

came baiy to his mother,who forth-with yeelded vp into

his hands the gouernment of all the proumccs^laymg vp-

on his (boulders the whole eare of the Kingdome; And

from that time cuen vntill this day(being almoft the Ipace

oftwo thoufand and fixe hundred ycercs ) the Kmgdomc

of Aethiopta hath lineally defcended from male heire to

male heirc,and fincc that time wee obferue the law ofthe

Lord and circumcifion as before is faid^and likcwife fince

that time hitherto, the offices which Solomon ordamed .

for his fonne DAuid, for the guiding ofhis Court,are kept

andobferuedinthe fame order and families as they were

at that time,neither hath the Emperor himfclfe power to^

affiene others ofother kinreds,to execute thole ofticcs ot

the court : the women likewifeby the commandemcnt

and decree of the fame Maqueda, be circumcifed,{hee be-

^ ing induced therevnto by this reafon , that euen as men

haiie a fore-skinne that couereth their yards , m hke man-

ner haue women a certaine kernclly ftefTi which is called

Nympha, aryfingvp in the middle of their priuy partes,

which is very fit to take the charaaer ofcircumcifion :
and

this is done both to males and females vpon the eight

day and after circumcifion the men children be baptiied

vpon the fortieth day , and thewomen children vpon the

cighteethday , vnlefic any fickneffe or infirmity hapneth,

which may caufe it to bee done fooner,but ifany children

be baptifed before the time appointed, it is not lawtull to

Piue them fucke oftheir mothers milke, but oncly oftheir

nurfes, vntill their mothers bee purified, and the water

wherein they bee baptifed, is confecrated and blcfied with

cxoreifmes, andthat very famcday wherein children bee
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baptifcd they rcceiuc the blefled bodic of our Lord in s
little forme of bread : wee rccciucd baptifme almoft be-
fore all other Chiiftians from the Eunuch of Candace
Qucene of ActhiopiajWhofe name was Indich^ as it is faid
in the Acts of the Apoftlcs^ which together with circum-
cifion( which wee had at that time as before is rayd)we<;
obferue moft holily and Chriftian like, and by Gods afifi-

ftance euer fhall obferue, nor doe we obferue or admit of
any thing but of thofe ohely which are cxprefTcdin the
law and the prophets , and in the Gofpell , and in the
bookesof thecouncclsof the Apoftlcs, and if wee rc-

ceiue any things befides thofe, they bee onely obferucd
for the timc/or that they feeme to appertainc to the go-
uernment and peace of the Church , and that without a-
nybond of finne : Wherefore our circumcifion is not
vncleane,but the law and grace is giuen to our father
Al?YAhAm^\\\\\<^\ hcereceiuedofCod as a figne , not that
cither he^or his children fhouldbe faued through circum-
cifion.but that the children ofAhrahum fhould be known
from other nations: And that which is inwardly vndcr-
flood by the figne or milkry ofcircumcifion wee doc
highly obferue , that is , that wee may bee circumcifed in
our hearts ; neither doe wee boadof circumcifion, nor
therefore thinke our fclues more noble then other Chri-
flians^nor more acceptable vnto God , with whom is no
acccption of perfons , as Paul faiihj who alfo fheweth vs
that wee bee not faued through circumcifion but by faith,

becaufc in Chrifl lefus, neither circumcifion nor the cut-

ting off the forcskinne preualeth,but the new creature,

but ?4«/prcached not to deflroy the law,but to cflablidi

it,who was alfo baptifed, and beeing of the feed ofBenta-
mfn)\^^ alfo circumcifcd Tymothy , who was become a

Chriflian,
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Chriftian^lus mother bceing an Hebrew and his Huhcr a

Gentile, knowing thatG od doth iuftifie circumcifion by

faithjand theforc-skinne by faith : and as he hiinfclfc was

fnade all to all that hee might faue all . To the lewes hee

was as a lew, that thereby hzc might winnc the Icwcs,

and to thole which were vnder the law , hee was as one

vnderthelaw, although hee was not vnder the law, to

the end hee might gaine thofe which were vnder the

lawe, and to thole which were Without the law , hee was

as one without the law, although hee was not without

thelawofGO D , but vnder the law of Chrift , thaihee

might get thofe which were without the law 4 andhes

became wcake, that hec might gaine thofe which were

weake,which he did to fhew that we bee faued not by cir-

Ciimcifion but by faith.

And therefore when he preached to the Hebrcwcsheq

fpake vnto them in diuers fpeeches , like an Hebrew, fay*

4ng,G0d heretofore fpake many waies and in ma.ny man-

ner to our fathers in the prophets^fhewingvnto them

out ofthe fame prophets , that Chrift was of the feed of

^auid after the flefh . Moreoticr he preached vnto them

'that Chrift was with our fathers in the tents in the Dc-

fert.and that he led theminio the Land ofpromife by the

band of/(3/«4.
>, ^ , -n

And^4«/alfoteftificth in the fame place, thatChnft

was the chiefe of pricfts , and that hee cntred into a

newtenr5which isihc^anBumfamioyHm ^ rbehdlyofho-

//>/,and that with the facrifice ofhis bodic and blond, hec

abolilhcdthe bloud of eoates and bulks , whereby none

-that killcth them fhall bee iuftified : and fo hee fpake

iundry waies to the lewes , and alfo fufferinghimfelfeto

tccv/orfhippedof his people, by many ceremonies in a

Mm holy
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holy and vncorrupred faith : Moreoucr thofe children

with vs bee accounted halfe Chridians , which here I vn-

derftand in the Romane Church bee called Paganes^who

becaufe they die without baptifmc ought to bee called

halfe ChriftianSjbecaufe they be children ofthe fandified

blond ofparents baptifed , and of the holy Ghoft^and of

the bloud ofour Lord Icfus Chrift
,
by which three Tefti-

monies all Chriftians bcc fo reputed : becaufe there bee

three things which giue teftimony inearth, thefpiritCj

water and bloud, as Saint Joh*j witnefTeth in his firft ca-

nonicallEpiftie: the Qo{^d\z\{oh\x\\ good tree hwg-
ethforthgoodfruite , and an eUilltree hringethforth euill

fruite ^ and therefore the children of Chriftians arc not
likevnto the children of the Gentiles , and of thelewes,

and ofthe Moores, which bee withered trees without any

fruit, but the Chriftians bee eleded in their mothers

wombes^as holy leremias the prophet^and Saint John Bap-

///?were: Furthermore the children of Chriftianwcmen

are elc61:ed and confecrated by the communication and

imparting ofthe body & bloud of our Lordlefus Ghrift:

forwhen women great with child do take the moft blefled

body of our Lord and Sauiourlcfus Chrift, the infant in

thewombc receiuing nutriment is thereby fan6lified,for

euen as the child in the mothers wombe , conceiueth ci-

ther forrow or ioy, according as the mother is afFedcd,fo

alfoisitnourifhed by the mothers norifhment,and as our

Lord faith in his holy Ghofpell
, ifany onecatcmy body

and drinkc my bloud ^ hcc (ball not taft ofcternall death:

andagainc, if any one catc ofmy body and drinkc my
bloud bee fhall rcmainc with mee : and PWthe teacher

ofthe Gentiles faith, the vnbeleeuing husband is iuftificd

by thebclecuing wife^S: the vnbclceuingwifeis fandified
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by thcbclccainghusbandjOthcrwifc your children fhould

be vncleaac,bLU now they bee fanaified^which, ifit bee fo

that the children ofan vnbeleeuing mother bee fandified

by the faithfiilncffe ofthe father,thcn be they much more

holy that bee borne of faithfull fathers and mothers :
for

which caufe it is farrc more holy to call children before

they bee chriftned halfe Chriftians,thcn Pagans :
and the

Apoftles alfo haiie faid in their bookcs ofcouncels^that al

which beleeue and be not baptifed,may iuftly bee termed

halfe Chriftians, who alfo .fay in the faid bookes
:
iflew,

Moore,or Gentile will receiue the faith , hec is not forth-

with to be admitted, but they will that hecflrftcomcvnto

the gate ofthe Church, and there toheare Sermons, and

'the words ofour Sauiour Chrift, that before he be incited

andbrought,as!icwere,by flekhvntothe faith , hee may

know the yoke ofthe law , which when hee hath done hec

may be called halfe a Ghriftian,akhough he be not baptif-

cd,as the Ghofpel teacheth,he that beleeueth, and is bap^

tifed fhal bee faued,and hee which beleeueth not (liall bee

damned. And our cuflomc is that women with child be-

fore tbcy be deliuered fhould be confeffed, and that then

they fhould receiue the L ords body, and thofe which doc

not this,a8 alfo the fathers ofthofe children which compel

not their wiues to doe it , bee accounted wicked and cuill

Chriftians : Moreoueryou mufl vnderfland thatconfir-

mation and chrifme^or extrcame vn^ion ofoyle,bcc not

accounted Sacraments, nor bee in any vfe with vs,as I fee

they bee heare by the cuflome of the Romanc Church.

MbbyAf^^rA^lawcs and the ordinance ofthe ApofUcs

it is not lawfuU forvs tocatc vncleane mcatcs , and this

wee doc for the full obferuation of the law and the

S cnpturcs,which confif^ ofone and foure fcore bookcs in
^ Mm % both
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both Old and New Teftamenr^that is to fay forty and fixe

bookes of the Old Teftamcntjand thirty fi«c ofthe New,
which exprefTe number of bookes of the Scriptures wcc
hauc by coir.puration from the Apoftlcs themfchies,

from whicli bookesof the Old and New Teftament it is

not lawful for vmo ad or diminifh any thing, no though
an Angell fram hcauen fhould indcauourtoperfwadevs
thcrevnto. And hce which dare to attempt any fuch thing
ought to be reputed as sccurfed .' Wherefore neither the
Patriarcke nor our Bifhops

,
by themfelues, nor in their

councels , doe thinkc or fuppofc that they can make a-

ny lawcs whereby any one may bee bound to a mortall or
deadly finnerfor in ihofe bookes ofcouncels it is ordained
by the holy Apoftks , that wee Hiould confclTe our fin?,

and what penance wee ought to take, according to the
heinoufncife of each finncjis there fctdownc . 'i-hey in-

ftrud vs alfo how we fhould pray, faft, and doe decdes of
charity: and this is very familiar in vfc amongO: vs , ihac

as foonc as wcc haue committed any lihne^we forthwitli^

runnc to the feetc of the confefiTor , and this is v(cd both
ofmen and womeujof what cftateor condirion-feeucr

they bee of : And as oft as wee bee confcffed wereceiuc
the bodie of ou^blclTcd L O R D in both kindesjin fwectc

or vnleaucned wheatcn bread : and if wee fhould bee
confefTcd euery day , wcc lliould likewifc cuery day re*

cciue themoft bleircd and reuerent Sacrament , and this

cuftome is common as well to the Cicrgie as to Lay
people r Aad the Sacrament of the Altar k not kept

withvs in Churches, as ir ishccrc amongftthe people of
EiiropeNeiiher doe thofe which be fick receiiit the Lords
body, vntill they begin to waxc ftrong and r^couer there

bdiL* and this is done becaufc all men both Lay an^
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Clergy, doc vfiully receiuc it eucry weekc twice5and all

which bcc willing To to doc come vnro the Church/or it

is miniftrcd to none but in the Church , not fo much as

to the Patriarch or to Prefhr lohn himfelfe : We alwaies

vfc oncconfelTor, and dos neuer take any other vnlcfle

he bee abfcnt, and at his returne wee goe to him againe,

and the confelTors ( by there power they hauefrom the

Church) giue vs abfolution of all our fumes , referuing

no cafe to the Biiliops or Patriarcke ,
though it bee ne-

uer fo heiiious.

MoreoucrthePriefts may not heere their confeflions,

to whom they bee confefTed themfefues : Both pricfts

alfo and Munkes , and all Ecclefiafticall Miniftcrs with vs

liue by their owne labour, for the Church neither hath

nor receiueth any tithes . Yet it hath rcuencwes and

lands which both Clerkes and Monkcs diggc and till,

either by there owne or other mens labour, and other

almcs haue the none but fuch as bee freely offered in

the Churches , for the buriall of the dead , and other

Godly matters : neither is it lawfull for them to beggc

in the ftrectes , nor to cxtorte or wreft any almes from
^

the people.

In our Churches alfo is cucry day onely one Malic

celebrated,which we account as afacrificejn.or is it lawfiil

(by our old ordinances) to folcmnize more then one in a

day;& for this MaiTe we takcno hire norr€ward:and in the

miniftcry thereof, the Sacrament of the Altar is not

fhewed as hcere I perceiue it is . And with vs, all Priefts,

Deacons and Sub-deacons, and thofe which comcvn-

to the Church , receiue the bodic of our Lord : and wee

fay no Malfe for the remilTion and forgiueneffe of

foulcs departed ^ but the dead bee buried with crQlTes and

Mm 3
Orizons^
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Orizons,in a ccrtaine place,and oner the dead bodies wee

chiefly amongft other praicrs recite the beginning of

Saint lohns Ghofpel , and the day following the buriall of

the corpcs, wee offer almes for him which wee doevpon

certainedaies afterjVpon al which daies wekeepe funerall

bankets : and thus far I hauc fpokcn of our faith and reli-

gion . But now/or that after our camming into Portin-

galjWehad many and often difputations and contentions

with diuers Do6lors , & efpecially with ourMaiilers Vi-

dncm Ortyfms Billiop of Saint Thmas Illc, and Deane of

the Kings Chappei ^'and with Peter Mar^a/hs^ , concern-

ing the choife and difference of meates.it fhal not be vn-

fitting to fay fomething ofthat matter*

Firil: you mull: vnderftand, that wee obferue a diffe-

rence of mcatcs out of the Old Teflament, which diffe-

rence is appointed by the word of G OD it fclfcjwhich

word was afterwards borne of the Virgine Mary^ und

walked and was conucrfant with his Difciples, and that

word of .God I haue alvvaies accounted an ciier lining,

whole and inuiolated word^ncicher did that mouth which

heeretofore forbad to eate of vncleanefTe^fay afterwards

in any part of his Gofpeil3that wee fhould earc.

And whereas it is faid in the Gofpcll^that which enter-

eth in by the mouth defileth nottheman^butfuch things

as proceed forth of the mouth ^ hee pronounced not

this fpeech , for becaufe hee would breake that which be-

fore hee had appointed ^ but that hee might refute the fu-

perftitionof the lewcs ^which taxed and blamed the A-

poftles 5 becaufe they did eate meate with vnwafhcd

hands, for neither the Apoftlesat that time that they li-

ued with out Lord lefus Chrift , did cucr vfe any vncleaiic

things, or taftedofthofe things which bee forbidden in
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the law, nor yet did any of the Apoftles tranfgrcfTc the

law nor can it bcc prooued by any of our writings , that

the Apoftlcsat thofe times which followed our Lords

palTion when they beganne to preach the Gofpcll^did

cither cate or kill any vnclcane things, and yet it is true

that ?rf«/fayd, cate ofeuery thing that commeth into thb

lliamblcs making noqueftion for confciencc fake, and

after that, if an Infidcll callyou to fupper , and that you

will goe,eateof all things which be fet before yt>u,mak.

inP no queftionfor confcience fake: and agame,ifany

one fhall fav , this is facrificed to Idols , eate not of it

becaufe of him that Oiewed you, and for confciencc

^^^AUthcfe things PauI fpeaketh to pleafe thofe which

were not yet confirmed in the faith , becaufe there arofc

many difputations and contentions betwixt thofe and

the lewes , for the appeafmg whereofhe did more cafily

yceidvntothem, andconforme himfelfevnto their will,

which were not throughly confirmed in the faith. And

this hce did not that he would breake the law, but that by

sratifying others in releafing them fromceremoniesjhec

might thereby winne them to the faith : The fame A-

poftlc faith, Let not him that eat^th defptce him that eateth

not & l^t not him that eatelh not condemm him that eateth^

hecxuCe h^e which eateth , eateth to the Lord, and hee which

eateth not , eateth not to the Lord , wherefore it is very vn-

worthily done to reprehend ftrangers that bee Chriftians

fo (harpiy and bitterly , as Ihaue beene oftentimes repre-

bended my felfe,both for this matter and for other things

which belonged not to the true faith ; but it fhal be better

andmoreftandingwithwifdome,to fuftaine fuch Chri-

ftians whether they bee Greekes , AmerIcans,or Aethio.

Mm 4 pianss
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piansjor ofany other of the feuen Chriftian Churches in

charity and imbracings ofChrift5anci to fiilfcr them to

line and be conuetfant amongft other Chriftian brothers,

without contumelies or rcproches; forwe bee al the fons
of baptifiTie

,
andioync together in opinion concerning

the true faith ; and there is no caufc why wee fhould con-
tend fo bitterly touching ceremonies 3 butthat each one
fhould obferuc his owne ceremonies ^ without the hatred

rayling or inueighing ofother: neither is he that hath tra-

iiclled into other nations , and obfcrueth his owne coun-
try ceremonies therefore to be excluded from the focicty

ofcheChurch.Mcreouer that which we haue in the Adts
ofthe Apoftles, to witjhow y-^'/rr fawHeauen opened,&
a certaine veffel dcfcending like vnto a great fliect^bound

orclofed vp at the foure corners, wherein were all kind of
foure footed beafts and ferpents of the earth , and foules

ofthe airc^and avoice faidvnto Peier^arife'^cicx^kHand

eate^io ivhom Pi'/frfaid , GodforhidLord ^ for ididnctier

eate ofany thixig commune or vndeAne^ and the voice repli-

ed vnto him againc faying, th^t which God hath made'

I
cleAfie doe mt thou cdcommune or vncleane : which words
being repeatedthree times, the vefTel was againe taken vp
into Heaucn : which done the fpiritfcnt him into Ccefa-
ria vnto Cornelius a deuout man^and one that feared God,
with whom when fpakc , the holy Ghoftfell vpon all

thofe which heard the word ofGod , and when they had
rcceiued the holy Ghoft,P^/«?r commanded that all Corner
i/V/j houfhold fhould be baptifed : But when the other A-
poftles and brethren which were in ludea,heard thatC^^r-

nelins was baptifed
,
they were difpleafed at /'r/^rthat hec

had giuen Baptifme^and the word ofGod to the Gendles,
faying, why wenteft thou to men that be not circumcifed

and.
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anddidft catc with them, but when Veter had dcclared^n-

to them the whole vifion ,
they were pacified and gaue

thankcs vnto God, faying, And therefore hath hec giiien

repentance vnto the Gentiles for their faluatioii.And they

remembred the word ofthe Lord, which hee fpakewhcn'

he afcended vp into heauentG^? throughout Allthc xforUund

preach the Gofpellvmo al/ creatures: he that heleeutth Andts

haptized.fhall hefmed, hut ke xchnh hdeeueth not jhail be

^
tTc^h the Apoftles began to preach the Gofpel through

out all theworld vnto cuery creature , in the name of th&

Father, and ofthe Sonne, and ofthe holy Ghofl-, and the

found ofthem went throughojit all the world. And thts vi-

fion wherein both cleanc and vncleane things did fppeare,

we ill Aethiopia expound thus : That by the clea^^beafts

was meantthe people of Ifrael: andby the vncleane b>aO;s

the people ofthe Gentiles. And for this caufe be the Gen-

tiles called vncleane for that they bee worfliippers ofI-

dols,and willingly do the workes ofthe diuel, which be vn-

cleane : and whereas the voycefayd vnto P^^^r,Ar///,that we

interpret in this mannc^,P^•/^r,baptizc: and when it is faid,

Teter^ eate^that is interpreted, as if he hadfayd,Teach and

preach the lawc ofour Lord lefus Chrift, to the people of

Ifraell, and to the Gentiles..
t r j

Moreoucrjitis moft certaine, that it cannot bee found'

in any place ofthe Scriptures , that either Teter or the

ther Apoftles did kill or eate any vncleane beaft, after this

vifion,
, ^ . r

And alfo wc muft vndcrftand,when the Scripture fpca-

kcth ofbread, he meaneth not meate or corporal nouriai-

ment therby,but the explication and expofition ofChrift

his dodrinc^andof the Scriptures..

And
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^

And furely it were well done for all teachers and prea-

chers of this iheetjwhich was fhewed vnto ^eur^xo teach

high and great matters, and notpettie or light things^and

fiich as do feeme little to appertaine vnto laluation , nor
thereby cunningly to hunt after this document^asthough
itfhouldbeconuenient orbwfuUforvs to eate vnclcane

things, feeing no fuch thing can bee gathered out of the

Scriptures .-for what is the cauie^that the Apoillesin their

bookes ofCouncels hauc taught vs not to eate hearts that

be ftrangled,fuffocated5or killed ofother bcafls^or bloud,

becaufe the Lord loucth cleannes and fobricty, and hatcth

gluttony and vncleannefle. And our Lord alfo greatly lo-

ueth thofe that abftaine from flefh , but much more thofc

ihat faft with bread and water, and herbes, as khn Baptift

the Eremite did beyond lordanc,who did euereatherbes:

and S. PWthc Eremite, who remained in the wilderncfle

fourcfcore yeares euer fading; and S. Anthonie^ and Saint

(J^acanus^ and many other their fpirituall children, which

didneuertaft flefli.

Therefore my brethren we ought not to defpife and in-

ucigh againft our neighbors, becaufe James faith, Hee
which dctradeth his brother, or condemneth his brother,

detradeth the laWjand condemneth the law; Paul alfo tea-'

cheth. That it were better for eucry one to line contented

with their owne traditions^ then to difputc with his Chri-

flian brother ofthe law : and againe, Not to know more
than is behoofull,but to be wife vnto fobrietie, and vnto

cueiy one as God hath diuided the meafure offaithiwher-

fore it is vndccent to di(pute with our brethren of the law,

or ofthe diiferencc ofm.eates, becaufe the mcate doth not

commend vs to God
,
cfpecblly feeing P^ul the Apoftle

faith; Wc fhall neither abound ifwe do eatcj nor want, if

we
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we do not eat. And thcrforelct vs feek tl.ofc things which

be aboucandtbe celeftiaU food,and leai.e off thcfe va.nc

difputations.Al ihefe things which I haue written concer-

nine Traditions:! haue not done to breed difputation,biit

•that as much as in melycth,! may defend and proteft >ny

country-folkes againft the bitter taunts and reprehenfi-

ons of many,who fettingafidc all reuerencc,will not ftick

to defame H rcuile that moil: potent Prince precious lohn

and vs his fubieas, with flandcrs and reproches, calhng vs

lewcs and bAahometans,becaufc weobfetue Circiuncifl-

on.andkeepeholythe Sabbath day, like vnto the lewes:

and alfo for that Uke the Mahometans, wee taft vnnllthe

Sunnc going downe, which they allcdgeis vnficfor a

Chriftian man to do: and this they obieaagamft vs moft

bitterly, that we allow and hold it as lawful! tor Pnefts to

marrv as forlay people: this alfo they omit tiotto fpeake

acainll vs,and that moft nippingly;for that we,as it were,,

difttuftina in our firft Baptifme, be re bapt zed once eiiery

veare Scthatwomenbecircumcifedas well as men,which

cuftomewas neiiet vfed amongft the lewes.

Fiirthcrmore,bccaufe we hold,that a difference of meats

is moft religioully to be obfeiued : and laft ofall, becaufc

we call thofe childrenhalfe Chriftians, which before Bap-

tifme be wont to be called Pagans : to which flanders and

mifreports, lam inforcedto faythiismuch ,thatlmay

t>uree our people from fuch reproches and calumnies,&
Jhat 1 may make the Doftors oftheholy Roraane church

more affable vnto vs,by whom (howholily 1 know not) I

haue bin forbidden to receiue the body ofout Lord euec

fince I came into Poitugall,wbich is the fpace ofy.yearcs,

and that (whichl fpeakc with griefe and tear«)I am repu-

ted amongft the Ghriftian brethrea as anEthmckcand



one acGgrfcd,which4ic that quickcncth and rcfrefheth all
things,may (ce and difccrnc, to whofe ludgcment I com-
mit ail thcle matters.

And I am not fentfrom my moft raightie Lord the Eni-
perour ofActhiopia, vnto the Biihop ofRome, and vnto
M;?the moft renowned king ofPortugal], to mooiie dif-
putations and contentionsrBut to begin friendfhip and fe-
lowiliip 5 and not either to increafe or diminifh humane
traditions: but that I fhould inquire and diligently vnder-
ftand

, touching the Herefics of^;T/;^i, Prince ofHcrc-
tickes: whether theChriftians ofEurope would meete
with vs to ouerthrow the opinions ofthis man, for the de-
ftroying ofwhofe errors, there was a Councell afTembled
together at Nicea, vnder Pope luUus

, confifting of three
hundred and cightcene Bifhops; and withail,that I might
know.whetherthatbeobferued amongthe Chriftians of
Europe,whichtheApoftles teach in their bookes ofSy-
nods; that is. That a Councell fhould be celebrated in the
church ofChrift twife euery yeare,to difpute ofmatters of
faith: the firft ofwhich Councels (by the Apoftles defire)
iliould be afTcmbled at the feaft ofPenticoft.the other the
tenthofOaobcr:as alfo to vnderftand,howwe did agree
together

, touching the errors ofMued9mHs ; for which
caiife there was a Councel ofan hundred and fifty bifhpps
aflembled together at Conftantinople, vndcr Pope
mAfus', and likewife ofthe errors of Nefiorius , for whome
there was a Councell oftwo hundred Bifhops, afTembled
together in Ephefus vnder Pope Celeftme, Laftly,ihat I
might alfo know of the fourth Chalcedonian counccL
wherin, for the errors of£/;//V/^^j,werc anTembled 6z2, bi-
fhops

,
at which time S. Leo was biQiop ofRome, from

which Councell
3 after many difputationsj and nothing

concluded
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concludca for the peace ofthe church , the matter bceing

kft as it was, they all departed home cuery one remaining

This owne opinion: The bookes , ofwhich Gouncels and

ofothers whichwcrc celebrated afterwards our molt

miahtic Lord the Empcrour ofActhiopia hath in hiskee.

Ue:atKiofthiscocklcwhichtheenemyoftruch,thediue.,

hathfowne amongftGhriftians.my Lord i.much grieued

and all his fubi^^s which b.eleaie in Cbriitv-.
^

Our countri-mc'ncuen from the beginning of the pri^

mitiue Church, haue acknowledged the biOiop^of Romc

to be the chiel^ BiOiop, whome- at thi^. day wee ^obey as

t1-ie Vicar of ChriR : In whofe eourt we would often bee,

but that the iourney is ouer long, and many kingdomcs

ofthe Mahomctanes betwixt vs, that niay hmdcc our pal.

face: fo as. though you fhould enter into allthofe great

dancers vetyou can etfea nothing, although that moft

wife and inuincible Kmg W, ofhappie memorie,

who was -the ftrft that by his nauigations ,
(not^^itteut

Godvceleftiallalfiftance)made.pafrage into haft India,

caucercat hope that it might afterwards b^ done more

comnrodioufly:forhehauingouercome the Otean with

his nauie,brought the redTea into hisTubieaion, being n^

whit dcterted with the greatnelTe of the coaft, io^s htz

mightincrearethefaithofChrift,and(asitwa4make a

wav open to make vfeofour fnendfhip*
^

And fecingthatis now done., and that each nation

may receiue ayde from the other ,wee hope that m (liort

time,by the Portugals forces and ourowtie
al the Maho-

meta^ns,andothervnbc!eeuingEthnickes,fl.all^^^^^^^^^^

and expelled from theA^hpleBrithr^an fea , and from all

ArabiajPerfis,and India,-

lolikc mamier wc truft ,
by thcpowcrof lefus Chrilt,
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that it will come to pafle^thacCpeacebccingcftablifhcd a-
mongft all the Chriftians ofEurope ) the enemies ofthe »

crofle fhall bee expelled alfo from the mediterranean pla*

ceSjPontus and other Prouinces , that according to the
words ofChrift, There may be vpoa earth, one lawe^one
fold,and one fhepheard.

Of which thing we haue two Oracles or predidions :

one, out ofthe Prophecy ofS. Ficator^ihc other ofS. Sy-

/?i?^/ttheEremit, who was borne in the vttcrmoftrock of
Egypt: neither ofwhich two differeth from other. And
lince the time that my moft mighty Lord rcceincd the am.
baffadors ofthe moftfamous king Emanuel^ the truth of
thefe oracles doth feeme to haften to an end; for truly our
Prince thinks ofnothing more^than of that : meditating
alfo (both by his councell & forces ) how he may root out
all Mahometans from the face ofthe earth. For thefe cau-
fcs,and for others which I haue layd open befpre the moft
famous King lohn^xht fonnc ofEm.imel , was I fent hither

by my moft mightie Lord as an AmbalTadour, and not for

friuolous and vaine difputations : And I pray with an vn-
fained heart, that the great and mighty God may bring
the decrees and indeauours ofour Prince , for which I

was fent, to a happic end, and to his ^ouc.Amen,
Hauing gone thus far, I will now briefly expound fom-

thing by the way, ofthe ftate of our Patriarke and Empc-
rour. And firft you muft vnderftand , that ( by a follemnc
cuftomc) our Patriarke is created bythcvoyccs ofour
Monkcs ofHierufalem,which remainc there about the fc-

pulcher ofour Lord, his cleaion & creation is in this ma-
ner: The Patriarke being dead,our Empcrour Prefler hhn
fendech foorthwith a fpcedic mefTenger vnto Hierufa-

lem, vnto the Monkcs there, (as isfayd) who rccciuing
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thcmeflage and thegiftswWch oul Lord Emperout

endeth vnto ihcholy Sepulchcr, they prefcnrly, andw th

all poffibleexpediuon,
cleft another Patnarch by the

noftvovces-.bi.titisnot lawfull tockftany other than

one of Alexandtia,and one of incorttipt manncrs,and vn-

tainted conuerfation; who beingcreatcd ,they figne there

fuffrages, and giue them into the Legates hands that

came for that purpofe:he foorthwi.h gocth to Cayre,whr.

eh
nvhenhciscome,hcoffercththat cre.t.on vnto the

Patriarch ofAlexandriajWhofefeate
IS alwaics thete. to

^^Andwhenheperceiueth which ofthe peopk of Alex-

andria they haue elcftcd,he foorth-wiih fendeth the man

o"dained to fuch honors, with the Legate mto Aeth.cpia,

who by an old ordonanec onght alwaies to be an Erem.t,

oftheOrderof5.^«/^<'«/: withwhoro the Ambaffadoi.t

eoeth fttaigbt into Aethiopia, where he :s receiued of all

men with great ioy and honor: in which bufmes forntimes.

b fpent a yere or two; inalwhich
time,precious /.^« doth

EeofthereitciuKsofthe Patriarke accordtngtohts

D eafurc. Now the chiefeft office of the Patnarch, is to

Leorders;vvhichnonebuthecaneither gme or take a-

^av
Lh=canbeftowvponnone,eidierBiftropricke, OE

XtSurch-benefice.-thisonelybeloneethtopreciot^

/iTwhodifpencethof all things accord.ng to his wrlL

Xnd\LpatnUbeeingdeadhewhofepowera„dyer^

ly
et,enuesisthelarg#,ismadehe.« ofthewholej^^^^

fiance ofall his goods. Moreouer, the office ofthe Patri-

arch 's to ptoceelto excommunication
againft the ftub^

borne th^obferuation whereofisfo ftrift, as the punilh-

mentofperpetuallfteruing to deathisine.aedvponthc

offenders. j^^uj.
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Indulgences he giueth nor grantcth none, neither bee
any interdiacd the Sacraments ofthechurch , for any of-

fence whatfocucrj be itncucrfo hainous , but onely for
homicide: the name ofthe Patriarch(hip in our fpccch is

called Abunna' but he which now exccuteth . the office is

calledA^irf/^y, which was the proper namegiuen him in

Baptifme, he is a man ofan htmdred ycares of age or a-

boue.

Andyoiimuftnotc,thatweT3eginour yearein the Ka.
lends ofSeptember^vvhich day alwaies falleth vpon the vi-

gillofSaint/<9/;/;Baptift; the other feftiuall dayes, as the
Fcaft oftheNatiuity ofour Lord^ Barter and the reft , bee
celebrated with vs at the fame times they be in the Roman
Church.

And this I may not oijfcurcly pafle ouer as though it

were not fo, that Saint Thilip the Apoftle did preach the
OofpcU and faith of our Sauijur leliis ChriftourLord iii

ourcountrie,

Novvifyoudcfireto know of the name ofourEmpc-
rour, he is fully perfwadcd, that hee was ^ucr called preci-

ous John, and not Presbiter lohn^^s is falfly bruted abrodc:
for inonefpecch ir is written with characters, tliat fignifie

Joannes Belull^ that is as much to fay , as precious or high
/i7^;?:andinthcchald:ean tongucitis ioanms 'Encoe^^\\\Q\%

becing interpreted, doth fignifie precious or high lohn^

Neither is hec to be named Empcrour ofthe AbyiHni , as

Mathetts hath vntruly declared, but Empcrour ofthe Ae-
thiopians : and a? becing an Armenian , could not
throughly vnderftand our matters, efpccially thofe which
appertained vnto faith and Chriftian Religion ; and there-

fore he related many things in the pfcfence of the moft
prudent and moftpotent king ^rmmulofhappymemory,

which
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which with vs arc nothing foe, and this hcc did not with a

dcfirc to fpcake vntruths, for hcc was a good man, but for

that hcc was not throughly in ftru6i:ed in matters concer-

ning our religion : The fuccellion of his Kingdomcs and

Empire doth not alwaics defcend vpon the cldeft fonnc,

butvntohim vponwhome the father plcafcth to beftow

it. And hce which now gouerncth the Empire was his fa-

thers third Tonne, which hcc merited and obtayned by an

awfull and holy reuerencc to his father,for when his father

lay a dying, he commanded all his fonncs to fit dow«e vp-

on his throne , which all the reft ofhis children did fauing

he,and he refufed/aying^God for bid that fo much (hould

be attributed vnto me,that I fhould fic in my Lords chairc,

v/hofe deuotion when his father faw, hce indued him with

all his Kingdomcs & Empirc,he is called Daui^fiiQ power

ofwhofe Empirc,as well oner Chriftians as Ethnickes, is

large and ample, whcrinbc many Kings and petty Kings,

Earlcs , Barons and Pecrcs, and much Nobility , all which

be moft obedient to his command : In all whofe domini-

ons there is no mony vfcd, but fuch as is brought from o-

thcr places, for they giucand receiuc filuer and gold by

weight : wee hauc many citties and great townes,but not

fuch as we fee here in Portugall , the reafon whereof ( for

the moft part ) is , that precious loan liueth alwaies in

campes and tents,which cuftome is vfed for this purpofe^

that the nobility may continually excercife themfclucs in

military affaires : And this I may not omit to tell youxhat

wee bee compafled about on all fides with the cnimies of

our faith, with whom wc hauc many andcuer profperous

eonAids,which vidories we attribute to gods diuine alTif^

tance :writtcn lawes we hauc none in vfe amongft vs , nei-

ther be the complaints ofthofe which fuc others cxprelfcd

N n in
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inlibclls orwritin^^s But bywords ^ which isdonclcaftby

the couetuoufneflc of ludges and counfejlors controucr-

fies (liould be protraded. i\nd this more I ihinke fit to

fhewyou , that this Mathew was not fcnt.by Dauid our

Emperor vnto the moll: muincible and potent King

nuellofhappy memory ^ but by^ Queenc Helena the Em-
perors wiFe/urnamed the hand of Af^r^.who at that time

by reafon ofDau:ds^ nonagCj^ooke vpon her the goucrn-

ment of theKingdomes
,
beuig a woman without doubt

mod prudent and holy : And the fame //<?/^/?(as fhee was

cxcceeding well learned ) writ two bookes in the Chalde-

an tongue^one of the which is called Enz,era.Chib4Ai\iZl

is to fayjpraife God vpon the Organes and inftrumcnts of

Muficke , in which booke fheedifpureth very learnedly of

the Trioitie , and of the virginity of Maij the mother of

Ghrift. The other booke is caUed Chedale Chaay , that is

to fay, the fonne beame, contayning very acute disputati-

onsof the law of God. All thefe things concerning our

faith-, religion and ftate of our country , I Zaga Zai o
^
by

interpretation the grace of the father, both Bifliopand
' Pfeeft,and Buganii Raz that is Captainc^Knight and Vcce-

roy ofthe Prouince.^ haue declared , which 1 could not de-

ny at your requeft ray moftdeere Sonne in ChriftD^;?^/^

/iw//,nor yet any other man defiring to be inftru6led there

in 5 neither is it lawful! to deny it for two caufes , the firft

whereof is, for that I am commanded by my moft mi'ghty

Lord Precious Emperor ofthe ^Ethiopians , to latil-

fie euery oiicthat demandeth ofmejconccrning our faith,

religion,and prouinces,& that I fhould conceale nothing,

but faithfully declare vnto them the truth of al things both

,by words and writing;the other reafon isjfor that I deems^

uvcry fitting andlabour well fpent , that our names , ci*f-

tomes and ordinances, andthe fytuation ofour countries

ftiould bee publikciy knowen ^ which matters I neuer writ

vnto



thatlvvasfpanngofmyUbour
^^^^^

Ste n° by many arguments 1 perceiue that

you much dehre the
Qhrift and by his crofle

latins tongue, t"*\7 >
, a j cuftoracs & the mte-

, Ln'ofrnv UfevmoGod^&onlyfpedmyt.menide-thcrelidii.
,j,,.ou ifyou finde any th.ng in

„otion,moreoucr mKea..>oui y

r>::t-;rbri rh^^^^^^^
^? r tM;Vlv Idifirc vou that in your tranflat.o yoi.

iKW teftam that you may know from

^t'-nl celhS. XaSC<Jmyavnhorities thatyoumay
what place i nauc..uc*.}3

n.^;-^n.U.irifl banc not band-

be more c«tain in your tranfla^^ onW
led euery thing fo happily as

'^J J^''^^^' „f chal.
curiousjamtobepatdonedby eatoo^2ih,dlloftby
^,.«bookes whereof Ihaue no.^,forthole ma y
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miffortune in my ioiirny: wherefore being dcflitutc ofthe
vfeof allbookes, 1 could fpcakeof nothing but what was
freOi in my memory, yet haue I deliuered all things moft
faithfuly.

°

Farwei my deare beloucd fonnc in Chrift.Viifpone the
twenty foure dayofApriiymhcyearcof our Lord God
15 34-
When I hadfinifhed this bufines I remembred my fehe

of that place whereas I fay that Chrift dcfcended into hel
for the foule of Mam.znd for the foule of Chrift , which
the fame Chrift receiued ofhis mother SMary the'virgin.
Ofwhich thing wee haue an affured tcftimony inthofe

bookcs which wee call the bookcsof gouernance^which
Chrift lefus deliuered vnto his Apoftles , in which bookes
be cxprcfted thcfe words , which be called the mifteries of
dodrines^ by whofe authority andtcftimony weall ofvs
contmue in this opinion without doubting : but after I
cameinto Portugalll found diuines teaching a contrary
doarine againft all our opinions, which is fo ccrtaine , as
wccdoenot onelybelceuethis, but alfo affirme that the
foules of all men had their beginning from Mam^^ndth^t
as our flefh is of the feed of ^^i^^^-jflefh fo like-wife our
foule bcing,as a candlc,kindled by the foule of Mamjtiad
ncr originall and nature from ^^^/^whereby it appeareth
that we bee all the feede ofMa^ both of the flefh and of
the foule.

.^^^^hetclation abouefayd was written and fubfcribcd
with the EmbafTadors owne proper hand with the Chal-
dean cara^lw*



Thedefou tton ofthepeofUofUffk by the

fame Damianus a Goes.

Thinke it not vnfitting ( moft worthy Bi^^

' (hop) to make fome mention in the end

J ofthis trcatifeCbecaufc this alfo appertai-

Ineth to faith and to the vnion of the

Church) of John Magnus Gothus Arch-

, biOioppe of Vpfalia in the Kingdome of

Suctia,that by him we may be moued to take compaffion

ofthe people ofLappia : for this lohn Magnus Gothm^z%

borne ofvery good parents and rich^maruelous well lecnc

in the Scriptures,and ofan honeft conuerfation.andlo ad-

diacdto the Roman Church , that for the zcale there

vnto, heloft the great Archbilliopprickcof Vpiaha with

all the reuenewes thereunto
belonglng,amounting to for-

ty thoufand crownes a yeare^and al his patrimony befides,

and hauingloft both dignity and goods, and tofTed in the

variable ftfcames offortune he lay clofe in Pruffia , huing

poorely a long time at the Citty Daniz in Germa-

ny , where ( while I was difpatchingmy Kings affairesm
thofe parts ofGermany)! grew into great familiarity and

indiffoluble friendOiip with him , and with Ohm Magnus

C7./)^«ihisbrothcr:whichtwoIafterwardsfoundvnloqked

for,atVecenza,inpoorercftatethcnbefortheywer,vnto

which place theywent purpoily,by rcafon ofa councel di-

vulged.wherby they conceiued much hope for themfelues

and rcdrcffe of their calamities : And when the eounccU

was difcontinucd 8<adorned>, thofe good me being yttcr-

ly dcpriued of al their goods,wherwith while they inioycU

them, they often in thofe Northerne parts contended

- — Nn 3 ^'^^B
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much in defence of the Roman Church, and yet would
haue contcndcd(ifmatters had prorpcred)remoiied to Ve-
nice/hercto get their liuing either vpon others liberality,
.or by their owne induftry , and labour, which was cheefly
in teaching and inftruainig others/or other fuccor could
they get none,butthat they rcpofcd their whole cofidencc
in Gods afTiftance : whither when they were come, they
were very cuneoufly intcrtained, only ofHteronmitlsQm-
nnm the Patriarke ofVenice in his Patriarchiliip, and ther
they remaine to this daycxpeding the divulging ofthat
counccl^vnder the Archbifliopprickc of Vpfalia is contai-
ned a great part ofthat large and vaft prouince ofLappia,
the people wherofbe ignorant of the laws ofour Sauiour
Chrift5which(as I vnderftand by many good and credible
mcn)proceedcdfrom the abhominable extortion andco-
uetuoufnefTe ofthe prelates and nobles, for ifthey wcrsr
Chriftiansthcy fhouldbee free from thofc taxations and
tributcs,wherwiththey asEthnickes be punifhedion the o-
ther fide the nobility and Bifhops wax rich and welthy,and
therefore they forbid them to be Chriflians, Icaft bearing

' the iweet and deledable yoke of Chrift , they might with-
draw from there. tirany,and extortion, fome part of their
gaines,anddirainirhrome parte oftheir £axations,wherby
that miferablc nation ismoft beaftly and inlatiably vexed
andoppreffed by thofc Monarches

, bearing the burthen
mod impatienrly/or ifthey were Chriftians they iliot^U
pay no more tribute vnto them than other Chriftians pay
vnto their princes: And therefore noihing regarding the
faluation offo many foules,they preferre their horrible &:
facrilegiaus gainc, before the true Faith and Chriftian
religion

:
fa as they may rightly bee faidto carry the kcies,

and neither enter them-fclucs, nor fuffcr other's to enter.
O in&iiablc eoucieoijfiics and wiollcwblc impiety, and

(rom
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from Godly brcfts to be expelled both by wes^ ons , Wri-

tines and all our forces : and without doubt ithad beene

quenched and buried by this time , it ihis goodman were

rcftored to bis former dignity , for he delireth nothing

more, nor meditatcthofany thing more carncftly, than

that this people may be reduced to the faith ot Chrift ;nor

doth he lament for any thing more,than that by bis means

(as he eucr defired in his hart)thefe milerablc bcafts(as yet

by rcafon oftheir impious rcUgion)be not made the fiocke

ofChrift by imbracing the Chriftian faithmethcr doth he

complaine fo much for the lolTs ofhis Archbi(hopprickc,

nor that he was thruft from his goods, left him by his an-

ceftors,as for that hcc wantcth ftrengrh,aid and fubftgnce

where-with to cure this plague ot Lappia, to bring them

vnderthcyokeofChriM^d to vnirc them to the Roman

Church; And this hce often times confirmed by his let-,

ters fent mc:wherewith my (clfe not fully contented made

carneft mention of thisbufiaeflTe , in the endot thathrft

Embaffage ofprecious /.94;^,whichl dedicated to the fame

John Magnus Gothas: neither did I then fatiffie my felfem

this bufmefle^but by my letters dealt with Erafmus Rothro^

^w«/,thathee would commit thecaufe ofthis matter to

writing. Afterwards lining in his company(for I was with

himatFriburg Brifgoiathe fpaceof 5 months>Ihad fpea-

ches with him ofthat bufincs, by which meanes he was ii>

duced and appoynted to frame a iuft volume ofthis mat-

ter but being preucnted by death^the fubftancfc'otthebu-

fmeshc had vndertake was vtterly diirolued^notwithftan-

dingvpon his death, he concealed not the wicked Ecclefi^

aftical impiety, which truely he did,that he might accufe al

Chriftians to whorac God hath grauntcd power and lear-

ning, and cry for rcuenecment againftthem inthelaft

iudemcot before Chriftthciuftludge of all mcn^
- ^

I I) 4 ™
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the Chriftlan Princes ^Monarches may now fee what ac-
count and reckoning oflb many loft foules they can make
at the laft day before the Tribiinall feate ofChrift, where
is no place for pardon or grace , and where no excufe nor
fan:e fpeaches will be recciued.And you^moft rcuerent Bi-
fhop^arc only he that can cure this infirmity, you only are
hee that can (hew vnto this people the waies of the Lord,
anddired them.that they may vvalke rightly in the fame::
you onely areablc toredeemethemfrom thelowefthelh
by you little children may come vnto Chrift , and by the
power of thy right hand bee deUuered from the bondage
and deceits ofthe Diuell^and inioy the plentiful! redcmp-
tion ofChrift, both in this world and in an other. Behold
what reward thou fhalt obtaine if by your labour that
great harucft may be curried into Chrifts barne. andno
doubt you will carry it injifonce you begin.

There be at this day with G^y^^z/^King of Suetia and
Gothia fome great pceres & ftatcs that be fallen from the
Romaine Church : there be fome in thofc Kingdom csal-
io that do altogether dilTent anddifagree from the right
Diameter and truecourfeof religion.vnto thefe by your
dignity & paftoral fundion

, may you dired your letters
rcquinng them by the woundcs of our Sauiour Chrift'
(whome all men,though ncucr fo farre difiFerring from the
Roman Church^doe acknowledge to bee Gods Tonne and
our SauiQur) that they will permit and fuffer this Eaft and
Weft Lappia, with thofe large prouinces of Finmarchia
"

"u^a"^
^larmia (the grcateft part whercofknoweth

^""^^^^^^ imbrace the fweet yoke ofChrift:
J^*^^^^"heywil extort no more from them , then other
Chriftian Princes arc accuftomed to take from ihcir fub-
icasjCijhej; by courfe oflaw or by voluntary cxiorfions.

And
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And it were good.not onely to fend letters but learned

men alfo,aiid men ofapptoouedfana.ty andholynefle
of

lifcthat thcfe Prouinccs may be annexed to the Romamc

Church by the faith of Cbr.ft : whom ( together with

the people of Ethiopia; being reduced tother.ght law

ofChnllalthough tlK people be f^"ded yet the Lord

fl«ll raig^e/Ktin^vpon the Cherubms and although the

earthbemooudrit ftiallreioyce andallllandsfhallbec

ioyfull. Farewell right reuetend and high Biftiop in

Chriftlefus.Amen. , . ,

From Louu«e,m theCakndscfSeftember^tn the yeere

»four Lor
A God 1 540.

Ofthe fituation of Lappia, aiKi of the

inhahitms ofthat country : by thefame

Damiamvs A Gobs,

[iHE country ofLappia (through which

runneihtbcBotnianTea ) isdeuidcdm-

toEaft and Weft Lappia, the vtmoft

part of which fcais Tornia ,
vpon the

Eaftparc icioyneth vnco the white lakc^

towards the North it compafleth diucrs

Prouinces,and To extcndeth it fclfc to a place vnknownc

andmcUmngWcftwa-dstowardsiaand^itioynethv^^^^^^

Lt of Noruegia : vpon the South it is conipaflcd about

Sheother pattof >ioruegia,with Suetia.Finland and

't^Sju^^^thinit. church d^^^^^^

^r.i..intheeighty fourth degreeof the ckuaticn oHl^^
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pole, which is adorned and beautified wicha m^2"^fi«^<^"C
and fumptuous Sepulchcr, and with men i^kiifuJl and lear-
ned in the holy Scriptures . This Church is vnder the
Archbifhop ofVpf^l^within whof^DiocefTe itis,andyer
notwithftanding the neighbors round about that church'
whether it be by the carelefnefTe& negligence^or through
the couetoufnelTe of the Prelates, and great men, do not
acknowledge Chrifl ( as is reported). Z,^///^ in the Larinc
toung is interpreted a fooliftiand fotri(h orhartlefTe na-
tion^which name (as I thinke) is impofed vpon rhem , for
thmhe foilc by the continuall and binding cold^beina as
Xt were dull

^ is lefTe apt eyther to receiue or bring forth
friiitesithe naturall borne people ofLappia be very ftrong
fctjandofa middle itature, they be mauelous nimble and
dexterious in vfing their bowcs and darts , which pradlife
of throwing the dart they cxercife euen from their infan-
cy^in fuch (ort^that ifa boyfhoote at a marke and miife it,

he hath no meatc giuen him vntill he hauc hit the marke

:

infteed of other garments they wcarc skins finely fowcd
together, where-with they defend them-felues from the
cold; which they be fo accuilomcd to indure , that if need
bee, they will ouer-come it without a«y defence at all of
thofe skinnes : their dwellings are in tents , for of houfcs
they haue no vfe,bccaufe they often remooue out otonc
place into another : other courfe of life hauc they none
then hunting, filliing,andiowlmg,wherein they bee mar-
ueilous expert and skilfjll,for in that Prouince is great
aboundancc ofthofe things.They vfe no tillage,and they
hauc fhips made without any Iron nailcs or pins , which
being charged and burdened with fifhes dried in theayre,
and with pelts, or skinnes

, they tranfport them to theic

neigliboTO ,and bordering people, and get for them in

exchange
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exchantie viauals and money , in dooing whereof they

r nn fnMchbut fienes and becks, which oncly hapneth

tZ£e baAlrtul-nclTe and hadl.neffc ot their lan-

Jua>wh,ch the.r neighbours can by no meanes vnder-

ftanl , for GtherwUe they bee very wife and cunning m

^'thtSveryvaliant
fcs he/vfc^a kind of be.tts which in their

^•.WeARA-noi beeingofthelVature andcoiilorot ftUes,

£gc£ho"fl:cheybeniade&hor„edlikeBuc^^^^

but that they be couered ouer
with akind of downe,&be

S fo long , nor hauc fo many branches as Bucks hornes

bau (as w? our felues baue feene:)thefe beafts be of fuch

rev will draw a chariot thirty Germa.ne miles andm

heCo ng,whether they go fwift or fofdy.by the ftirring

of hi ioynts of their legges,you may heate a noyfe like

vmothcLackingofniulTherel^^^^^^ -

woHtothe fireandpiUersof ftoneforgods They pre-

rS^Tdiu^etheeuentof the wholeday ,by euery h-

Uing thing that meeteththem in the mormng: they-ob-

feme matLiony, and bee CKceedingiealous: they bee fo

famous in inchantments , that amongft many other ve^T

ftun-e and almoft incredible things to bee reported,

Xh I omit to fpeake of,they vvillby their inchantmcnts

ftaya {hip vnder full faik, fo ftone ftiU as no force of

SLe cLremooue her i whii^ euillis cured w,thy.r-.

gins excrements ,
beeing layde vppon tne hatches of

the ftiDoes and vppon the benches where the row-

e^futrow^ forthefe Virgins excrements ( as Ihaue

heard reported by the inhabitants )ihofefpints doe mu-

ra!lS«abhortc..
, ^^^j^.,,.
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C^rtaifte things comerning the JEthhpians] eolleSfed

out ^/lofcph Scaliger hisjeuenth BUk'tx^

De imeKdatione temforum*

His is not the firft time that the namc-<Jf
the Chriftian i^thiopians^ hathbeenc
heard amongft vs , for theii: Churches
be not onelyatlerufalem and Cotiftan-
tinople, but for a fpacc it hath becnc
lawfullforthemto Iblcmnizc and cele-

brate tkcir facrifkes at Rome and Venice , and many
things may be vndcrftood of them and oftheir cuftomcs,
bothbythePortugalsnauigationSjand by the bookeof
Francis AluArez traueIs,who went himfelf into ^Eth^bpia,

For as yet wee hauc oncly heard of the name ofiEthio-
piajbut it is ftrangc that the name of the Empcrour of
Ethiopia, in our great grand-fathers dayes, was firft

knownc to vs outof Afia,aotoutof >€thi'opia; for bc^

fore thcfe three hundred ycares the Ethiopian Kings had
cuci: large dominions in Afia, efpecially in Drangianadn
the confines of Sufiana , in India and in Sinus , vntill the

Tartarian Emperours expelled them from their gouern-

mem in Afia : for the Abylllni bceing vanquifned and
expelled from the country of the people of Sinse, by
Cingh KingblTartary, Fncatt the great Emperour of
Aethiopia being (lainc, fhortly after Cincan the fonne of
Cingis^^ndcificams (onne Bathin^an^didvttcrly cxpcU
anddriuc oiit all the Abyflfflt, from Moin audthe king-

dome ofSinai^and compelled them toilyc into Affrick.j

Surely wee hauc often wondred , that a nation at this

% alcogcchci;igaownt jiu fca-faring bufincfle, (hould be
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fo mighty and potent , both by fca and land ^ that they

haue inlargcd their dominions from /Ethiopia to the

people ofSinx .

In thofe dayes the knowledge of that Emperor came

vnto vSjbut by the name oiVrefttgim , which in the Per-

fun tongue/^ now vfed ahnoft throughout all Afia, as

Lacium is in the VVe(l)rignifieth^/>^y?i?/.'f^Y,vnder which

name is^ccrtainly vnderllood, a rightfull and Chriftiaii

King,

That the gouernment ofthc Aethiopians was great and

large in Afia^is llgnified by the Aethiopian croiies which

are in Giapan^Syna^and other places , as alfo by the Tem-

ple that is fun ated in theRegionof Maabarjand dedica-

ted to Saint Thomas^ whichhath crofTcs , and many other

things in it, as are in Aethiopia , and is buildcd after the

Aethiopian fafhion^and (that which is more) retainech as

yet the Aethiopian name.

FIN IS.
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